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FOREWORD
This book is an informal, unofficial interim suHey of New Zealand's
war effort in the <le feat of Germany and Ja pan. It is probable that on the
ser\'ices side, it will be a considerab lG time before the mass of accumulated
official material is co-related into one great ,·olu1ne, or a series, perhaps one
to each sen·ice and to the civilian effort. The Army Official War Correspondents, the :\rchi,·ists with their informati,·e and most readable surveys of
various campaigns; the Public Relations Directorate, Air Department, and its
official news service in respect of the Pacific war; the United Press Association general sen·ice \vhich included reports by world-known correspondents:
the U.P.:\. special correspondent in his dispatches on the work of New
Zea land airmen in the Un ited Kingdom, supplemented in lesser degree by the
official service: the U .P.A. in respect of Navy personnel: New Zealand
Truth's bright dispatches from Keith Hooper and Eric Baume; the good, sound
special articles oi the Auckland W cekl}' News; the personal angles which were the
specialty of the New Zealand Free Lance in its many reports based on the letters
of officers and men alike, and personal inten-iews; the generous space gliven by
The Standard to official news releases and those of its own correspondents;
the entire Press for those thousands of articles based on letters and interviews of servicemen which helped to bring the war to the "home town":
photographic and news releases arranged by the Director of Publicity, Mr.
J. T. Paul-all those assisted to keep the New Zealand public, within the
limits of official sec urity regulations, continually and fully acquainted with
both the military and civil war effort. Full acknowledgment is made for
material contained in this book to the interim surYeys published under the
hand of the Annv Board but reallv the \\'Ork of N.Z.E.F. archiYists and the
Archives Section: Army Headquariers, v\'ellington: the dispatches of Lieut.General Sir Bernard Freyberg, \".C.· British l\linistry of lnformation publication s: newspaper articles (in respect of the Army): the Public Relations
Directorate, Air Department, for the R.N.Z ...\.F. in the Pacific, supplemented
by material gathered personally, and Press articles from many sources coyering New Zealand airmen in the European theatre: the NaYy Department,
Wellington, for some material concerning New Zealand's naval effort: the
Minister of Finance, Hon. \'\·alter Nash. for material on the financial side oi
the war: the l\[inister of \Vorks, Hon. Robert Semple, for details of defence
construction: certain statistics from statements issued bv the Minister of
Defence, Hon. F. Jones: the National Service Department ;,111ual reports as a
basis for the section on the labou,· and E.P.S. efforts. Much of the material was
gathered for newspaper publication but the size of v,,artime issues pre_,·entecl
full use. The section dealing with conscientious objectors was compiled by
myself, from perusal of official statements and report s, supplemented by
information which came to me in the normal course of my work. I would
;)gain emphasise that this is not an official publication but until such is
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available in final iorm, it 111ay serve a useful purpose.

expressed here in, they arc

\\/h ere •opiniC?ns a1:e

my own. It is a_ matter ior r,:gret that_ htlle, _1£

anv, useful material was aYailable on the efforts of Ne,v .Zea.land

a11

men
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lnilia and Burma. ):o doubt that deficiency will be remedied 111 some official
publication. l\Iy thanks are due to l\Ir. J. vV. l\Iatthews, iorrner news editor,
Tlic Domiuiou, \Vellington, who recommended my services to the publishers when
they sought someone to undertake the work. I__ am also grateful to the management of The Dominion for the opporturnt1cs afforded me 111 the ordmary course
of 111y work to gather information for this book.
it is appropriate to begin with a review of New Zealand's manpower
contri bution in three oYe rseas wars-South Africa, World War I., and World
\\'ar II.
This Dominion supplied 6,411 men (and 6,612 horses, which did not
return) in ten continge nts for the South African War. The male population
of New Zea la nd, all ages, was then 414,000 and taking into account the
scope of this war, compared with the two later world conflicts, the contribution was a tine one. The killed or died-of-wounds totalled 95, wounded 202,
died of disease 79, captured 37, missing at end of war, six. The total British
casualties in this wa r were 7,582 killed or died of wounds, and 13,139 died of
disease.
In World War I., 124,211 men were mobilised, of whom 100,444 served
overseas. Of the total mobilised, 32,000 were se nt to camp after being call ed
by ballot under the l\Iilitary Service Act, 1916. The balance were volunteers.
The nu111ber who served overseas included 550 nurses and just over 2,000
Maoris. In respect of the l\Iao ri s it was then felt that their declining population should be spared decimation. In the period between the two world wars,
the Maori population almost doubled and their contribution in 1939-45 was a
magnificent one, not alone in numbers but in performance and valour.

The

total g inn of New Zealanders who sen-ed overseas is exclusive of 3,370 other
men who joined unit s of the British Imperial Forces or the Expeditionary
F orces of other Domini ons, and the 192 who sen-ed with the Royal Flying
Corps and Royal Naval Air Senice (later Royal Air Force), and 750 naval
ranks and ratings. \Vhen the Armistic was declared (November 11, 1918),
the re were 52,000 New Zea land troops in the field and 9,924 'either awaiting
embarkation or in training. Troops provided for sen·ice represented nearly
ten per cent. of the total 1914 population, or just under 45 per cent. of the
males between 20 and 45 (exclusive of New Zealanders with other forces).
In the 52 months of vVorld v\Tar T, casualtie s to members of the New Zealand
forces totalled 58,004, of whom 16,302 were killed and 356 taken prisoner.
The honours won totalled between 4,000 and 5,000, including eleven Victoria
Crosses and 117 Distinguished Service Order awards.
From 1939 to 1945, 205,000 se rved in the Forces, including 9,700 women.
Of these, 146,000 were in the Army, 48,000 in the Air Force and 11,000 in
the Navy. These figures make allowance for transfers from one service to
another and for men who were recalled to camp after being placed on leave
without pay or after discharge; none is counted twice. The total mobilised
was 57 per cent . of males between 18 and 45. Service with the Navy and
Air Force was voluntary, including the right of option when called up for
general military serv ice. Tn 1939-45, US ,000 men and women left New
Zealand for service oYerseas with the three services. These were approximately made up of 98,000 Army. 6,000 NaYy and 30,000 Air Force. A total
of 5,300 Maoris were accepted for overseas service. The total number who
served in the Maori Battalion, 2nd N.Z.E.F., was 3,000 whose casualties were
10
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612 dead_ (411 killed in action, 106 t.liecl of wotmt.ls, 20 accidentally killed, 15
t.l1cd of sickness), 1,906 wounded, 18 missing, and 184 prisoners of war. The
other l\faons who went overseas served in Pakeha units of the services .
. The total registra_tion of volunteers for the Army in the 1939-45 war
pnor to the mtroduct1on of the ballot system was 60,925, of whom 42 447
passed fit. l\Iaori registrations-all l\Iaori service was voluntary-tota'lled
15,744 for both overseas and home service. By May 31, 1945, 76,356 soldiers
had embarket.l for the l\liddle East, 40,964 for the Pacific and 784 for the
United Kingdom. The Pacific totals included soldiers who l1ad embarked for
one destination in the Pacific, served there and returnee! to New Zealand
subsequently to embark again for another part of the Pacific. The total;
who hat.I returned by !\fay 31, 19-15. were 30,165 (l\Iiddle East), 40,003
(Pacific), 629 (United Kingdom). The grand Army total s were 118,01-1
embarked and 70,797 returned by l\Iay 31.
New Zealand Army casualties to !\lay 31, 19-15, totalled 33,013 and overseas air casualties to March 31 were 3,998, of whornl 3,648 ,vere R.N.Z.A.F.
personnel ant.I J50 New Zealanders sen·ing in the KA.F. at the outbreak oi
war. Aircraft accidents in New Zealand had then accounted for 265 death s,
most of these being of young men lost in training operations and who died
for their country as surely as if lost in combat.
Details of Army casualties are: Killed in Action, 4,1 30 (including two in
United Kingdom and 93 in Pacific). Died of Wounds, 1,833 (one United
Kingdom and -II Pacific). Deaths clue to accident. 321 (10 United Kingdom
and 43 Pacific) . Died of Sickness, 282 (eight United Kingdom and 32
Pacific). Prisoners of War (subsequently released), 8,188 (seven, Pacific).
Missing, 3-12 (two, Pacific). Wounded, .13,013 (three United Kingdom and
231 Pacific). Grand totals of casualties: l\Iiddlc East, 32,538. United Kingdom, 2-1. Pacific, 451.
Air Force casualties to March 31 were: Killed ·or presumed dead, 2,875.
l\Iissing, belie,·ecl killed, 138. Missing, 476. Prisoner s of \Var or Interned
(subsequently released), 509. Total 3,998.
At the surrender oi Ja pan, 461 New Zealanders were held as prisoners
of war or internees and 194 classified as missing following operations by or
against the Japanese. Sen-ice personnel held by the Japanese totalled 92, and
163 were missing. In addition there were 30 men oi the New Zaland
Mercantile l\Iarine held and 339 other ciYilians.
Prisoners of war and
ciYilians held were located in Japan (64), l\Ialaya (132, including 53 civilians
and 16 men of the R.N.Z.A.F. at Singapore), Shanghai (67), Thailand (44),
Hong Kong (37), various other places (117).
The grand total of New Zealand killed in the 1939-45 war am~unted to
approximately five and a half out of every 1,000 persons, compared with Great
Britain's six and a half, the latter having sustained heavy civilian and merchant marine losses.
In three wars (South African, Great War and World War II.) New
Zealand sent approximate ly 235.000 men oYerseas. The dead totalled approximately 27,000 and wounded 75,000. Thousands more died prematurely as the
result of their wounds or effects of active sen·icc in the South African vVar
and in 1914-18. No doubt the same will apply to many who have served in
1939-45. Twice in thirty years New Zealand lost a generation of its best and
finest.
.
Though 35,000 more men served in the New Zealand Forces overseas 111
1939-45 than in 1914-18, the casualty rate for the former wa~ much lower.
Comparative figures are: 37,-197 representing 28 per cent. 111 1939-45 as
II
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The on lv i11crease in 1939-45 was
He specti,·e · total s of casL_:altie~ arc:
the numhcr nf pi 1sone1 s of \\ ,ll
Kille,!. lll.N-45, 10.0,2 ' " 7 S pe1 cent.: 1914-18, 16,78 1 (>r 16./ per cent.
\\"ounded, 1939-45, l<J,339 or 14.3 per cent; 19 14- 18, 41,315 or 41.2 per cent.
l;reatest numbe r of pri,oners of war, 1939-45, t\,036 or 6 per cent.: 1914-1 8,
37<1 or 0.37 per cent. .\m putee s in th e 19.,9-45 war tot:tllcd approximately 4)0
compared with 1,050 ~ew Zea land e rs who lost hmh, 111 _1914-18. The totally
blinded in 19J9-..J.5, according to rehahil1tat1on rc g istrat1011..,, were 21 and 12
_
_
_
_ _
partia ll y blinded.
OttJ.cial lommon,yealth and Empire \Yar casualties lrom ~eptcmbe r 3,
_.
_
__
. _
1939, to .-\ug-ust 1-+. 1945 , were:- _
hi lied mi:,.sing, wounded and prisoners of war : l rntcd l'\.mgdom 155,251.
India 179,935: Canada 101,538: Austra li a 95.S6I: Ne w Zealand 39,929; South
.\irica 37,633; Coloni es 36. 172. Total l,2-46,02S .

,,g,t1 ll St 5.i, 155 '" 58 per cent. i11 1914- 18.
111

0

Killed. including those who di ed of wounds ~rnd injuries: United T~ingdum 2-4-4,72,l: Canada 23.476; lndia 2-4,338; .-\u st ralia 23 ,365 ; New Zea land
10 033: Coloni es 6877 : South .--\irica 6840; total 353,652.
' The following ,,·ere then mis sing: United Kingdom 53,039; Colonic~
1-4.208: India 11.75-4; .-\s tralia 6.030; Ne\\· Zealand 2,129 ; Canada 1.8-43; South
.-\ f:-ica 1,8-41 ; total 90,8-4-4.
\\'ounded: United Kingdom 277,090; Indi a 64,354 ; Canada, 53,174: Australia 39,803: New Zea land 19,31-4; South Africa 14,363; Colonies 6,972; total
-475,070.
The following were pri .:=.oner~ of war. including ~en·ice internee s : United
Kingdom 180.40S; lndia, 79.489; .-\ustral ia 26,363; South .-\ frica 14,589;
Canada 9,0-+S: New Zealand 8,453: Col0nie s 8, 115: total 326,-459.
1\fe rchant seamen casualties, including men of all nationalities who

sen-ed in British registered and chartered ships and fishing- boats: Deaths
(including- deaths in internment, or presumed deaths in missing ships) were

30. 189; missing- 5.26-4; wounded 4.402: internees 5.556: total 45.411.
T ota l ciYilian casualties, killed, missing, or injured, due to ene1ny action
in the Cnited Kingdom, were 146.760. Civili ans killed or missing, believed
killed. numbered 60,558, of which 26,920 were men, 25,392 women, 7,736
children, an d 537 unidentified. There were 86, 175 injured and detained in
hospital, -40,736 being- men , 38,716 women, and 6,723 children (to May 31,
1945 )
Five illembers of the New Zealand Parliament (or one-sixteenth of the
total strength of the Hou se) died on active service in the 1939-45 war. They
were: Captain v\/. J. Lyon (Labou r , 'Naitemata); Lieutenant A. G. Hultquist
(Labour, Bay of Plenty); Lieutenant-Colonel J. ill. Allen (National, Hauraki): i\Iajor .--\. N. Gri gg (National, Mid-Canterbury): Brigadier James
Hargest (Na tional, .-\warua). Other Members of Parliament who se rved
overseas were illr. R. M. Maciarlane (Labou r, Christchurch South); Lieutenant Commander P. G. Connolly (Labour, Dunedin West); ill r . .-\. F. l\Ioncur, R.N.Z.A.F. (Labour. Rotorua), Major T. L. Macdonald (National.
l\Iataura): Major C. F. Sk inn er (Labour, i\Iotueka-Minister of Rehabilitation). illr. Connolly was elected after returning from the war and l\lr.
Moncur lost his seat in 1943. .-\ number also served in the Home Defence
forces. The proportion of New Zealand i\Jemhe rs lo st on active sen·ice, in
proportion of those of the eighty ·who would have been eligible to serve overseas, is remarkably high.
Three Members who had sen·ed m ·erseas in the 1914-18 war also "died in
harnes s" during the 1939-45 war: The Right Hon. J. G. Coates (National,
12
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I'-aipara). a fDrmer Prime l\I 1111 ,te1 and al the t1me of his death, a n1ember

of the \\'ar Cabinet: ~[r. II. T. l.:.atan,t (Labour, \Vestern Maori), Mr Frank
Findlay (Nationa l, llamilton).
. . Figures a,·ailah le to J\Jarch 31, 1946, show that New Zealanders gained
';·5~0 a\\'ards and <lecor'.'t,ons 111 the 1939-45 war, of which 417 were Navy,
.,,881 .\rmy, and 2.262 Atr Force. The total 111cludes eight \ ' .C.'s and one Bar
t,; the \ '.C.: D_.'.'\O., 195: Bar to l).S.0 .._24: 111.C., 262: Bar to JII.C., 13: D.S.C.,
'J.,: Bar to 1).~.l., 8: second Bar to D.S.l., 1: D.F.C., 1,025: Bar to I) F C 79 ·
second Rar to D.F.C.. 4: JILJII., 612 : Bar to J\Llll., 4: D.C.lll., 109·: B~'r
DC.:d ..
D.F.l\I.. 179: Bar to D.F.l\L, 1: C.G.JII., 6: D.S.JIL, 32: George
llledal, 1; Mentioned m ]Jesp~tches, 3,008. Details are gi\'en in senice

tc;

J:

c;ections.

T\venty-llve New Zealanders ha,·e won the \ 'ictoria Cr.oss and in addi-

tion, Captain C. H. l'pham, was awarded a Bar to the \'.C., being the first
cotnbatant to receive this distinction, the two ,vho previously achieved it
having been sen·ing with the medical corps. The fir s.t New Zealand V.C
was awarded to lllajor Charles Heaphy, Colonial Militia, in the New Zealand
(Maori) \Var. 1860-66. ( Fourteen other awards of the V.C were made in
this war to members of the Imperial Forces, a majority for carrying wounded
men out of danger under fire. Few awards of this type have since been
made.) The second New Zealand award was to Farrier-Sergeant \\1 . J.
Hardham, in the South African War. Fiiteen \ ' .C's were won by New
Zealanders in 1914-18 and eight in 1939-45, plus Captain Upham's Bar. · Dates
of the 1914-18 and 1939-45 awards are:1914-1918 War.-October 15: Corporal (later Lieutenant-Colonel) Cyril
Bassett, Div. Sig. Co., Gallipoli. October 15, 1915: Captain A. J. Shout
(sen-ing with the A.I.F.), Gallipoli. June 14, 1917: Sergeant D. F. Brown,
Otago Regiment, France (posthumous award). June 22, 1917: LieutenantCommander \\'. E. Sanders, R.N.R., "Mystery ship" action at sea. August
2, 1917: Lance-Corporal ( later Captain) S. Frickleton , New Zealand RiAe
Brigade, France. December 16. 1917: Lieutenant-Colonel (later LieutenantGeneral) Bernard Freyberg (Royal Naval Division), France. January 11,
191 8: Private H. J. Nicho las, Canterbury Regiment, France. June 7, 1918:
Lieutenant P. \'. Storkey (serving with the A.T.F.), France. September 6,
1918: Sergeant ( lat e r Colone l) L \V. ,\ndrew, Vv'ellington Regiment, France.
September 27, 1918: Sergeant R. C. Tra,·is, Otago Regiment, France (posthumous award). October 22, 1918: Sergeant S. Forsyth, New Zealand Engineers, France (posthumous award). October 30, 1918: Sergeant (later
Major) R. S. Judson, D.Cl\I., M.llf., Auckland Regiment, France. November
15, 1918 : Pte. (later Lieutenant) H. J. Laurent, RiAe Brigade, France.
Novembe r 15. 191 8: Pri,·ate f. Crichton, Auckland Regiment, France.
November 27. 191 8: Sergeant (later Lieutenant) John G. Grant. Wellington
Regiment, France.
Lieutenant-Colonel Basset was New Zealand's first V.C of the 1914-1 8
War, the deed with which he won the award having been performed two
days prior to that of Captain Shout.
.
1939-1945 War.-April 28, 1941: Sergeant J. D. Hmto,.1 , Southern Battalion, Greece. May 20, 1941 : Sergeant A. C. Hulme, Welhngton Battahon,
Crete
l\fay 22, 1941: Second Lieutenant (later Captain) C. H. Upham.
Snuthern Battalion, Crete. July 7. 1941: Sergeant-Pilot J. A. \\lard,
R.KZ .. \.F., llfunster, Germany (later lost on operations) .. July 14-15, 1942:
Captain (., H. Upham. Southern Battalion. El Ruweisat R1~g-e, Western. J?ese rt. (Bar tn the V.C) July 15. 1942: Serg·eant (later Lieutenant) herth
13
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Elliott, Ruweisat, \\'es tcrn Desert. l\Iarch 26, 1943: Second Lieutenant K.
Ngarimu, l\Iaori Battalion. Jebel Tabaga, Western Desert (posthumous
award: first l\Iaori to win V.C.). August, 1943 : Flying Offi ce r L. A. Trigg,
R.N.Z.A.F., North Atlantic (posthum ous awa rd) ; Squadron Leader L eonard
H. Trent, Amsterdam, l\Iarch 3, 1943.
The first man to receive a Bar to the V.C. was Surgeon-Lieutenant
.\rthur 1Iartin-Leake, of the South African Constabulary. He won the V.C.
in the South African \Var on February 8, 1902, for ga lla nt conduct at Vlakfontein, and was again recommended fo r the de coration in the Great War
for i-escuing a large number of ,vounded near Zonnebecke in Belgiu1n in
Nonmber, 19 1-t, while exposed to constant fire. The other British officer to
receive this honour was Captain N. G. Chavasse, Royal Army Medical Corps.
The V.C. was awarded to him for his courage a nd self-sacrifi ce at Guillemont,
in October, 1916. !Te was wound ed in the side by a shell splinter while
carrying wounded men to sa fety over 500 yards of shell- swept ground. After
dark he took up a party of 20 voluntee rs, r escued three wounded men from a
shell-hole only twenty-five ya rd s from t he ene my's trench, buried the bodies
of two office rs, and collected many id entity discs. The Ba r to the V.C. was
awarded for sim ilar courageous conduct in September, 1917. He never
liYed to receiw the Bar, howeYet·, dying from the seve re wounds he received.
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AIR DEEDS AND MEN
"Now that the armed might of Nazi Germany has been
laicl low, the Air Council send you their warm congratulations on the illustrious part which New valand airmen have
played in this resounding triumph. Many New Zealanders
were serYing in the Royal Air Force even before the war.
The comradeship ilrns begun grew rapidly and before long
large numbers of New Zealand air-crew were serving with
distinction in Royal Air Force squadrons.
They have
hrnught honour to their country and to the Royal Air Force
by their gallant service i· ctll theatres of war. With great
foresight you developed your training organisation, you
became a ready partner in the Empire Air Training Plan
which was to lay the foundations of our air supremacy; in
all this you held nothing back, but gave to the limit of your
power."
-The message of the Air Council to New Zealand on VE Day.
New Zealanders have inscribed for themselves, and their country, an
hovoured name that cannot but loom great and enduring even in the illimitable
spaces of the sky. They were there for the Battle of France, Dunkirk, Narvik,
the Battle for London, the Battle of Bntain, Malaya, the Western Desert, Tunisia,
Sicily, Italy, Normandy, France, Holland, Belgium, India, Burma, the Pacific, to
smash in and from the air all who menaced that way of life which, in common
with the rest of the Empire, was their heritage. In preserving what was their own,
they fought, and died, that others too might enjoy it. Many of the 507 N cw
Zealanders in the R.A.F. when war began played their part in the Battle of Britain.
One, Squadron Leader 111. J. Herrick, D.F.C. and Bar, shot down five German
planes and later went to the Pacific, to account for three Japanese before returning
to Britain. He was reported missing towards the end of 1944. Another, Flight
Lieutenant L. H. Edwards, was in one of the first air combats of the war, off the
coast of Heligoland, three days after the outbreak. Flight Lieutenant Litchfield
(New Plymouth) was in the first air raid over Heligoland seven hours after war
was declared. When the battle for Crete began, a Hastings man was captain of
the first British bomber which arri,·ed to aid the New Zealanders. These are but
;i few.
Edwards was the first British officer to be taken prisoner: the first
British prisoner of war was \\Tarrant Officer George Booth, of Leeds, whose
plane was shot down on the nig-ht of September 4. 1939, during an attack on
the Emden at WilhelmshaYen. Ile was repatriated in April, 1945, after 2,057
days captivity.
The bones of many New Zealand airmen hallow the ground of foreign
fields in every clime. But many more have returned to their homeland unsettled
by the ordeal of continual life or death experiences encountered m those years of
their lives when, had there been no war and they had stayed at home, they might
15
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haYe been thought immature for the responsibility of much p"art in the conduct of
eYeryday affairs . But \\'hen the call came -- and so many "beat the gun"- they
,,. ert ol<-1 enough. or perhaps too young, to di e that others of many colours, c1:ee~ls

and nations might li Ye. \\'hereycr they were-from the Battle of Bnta111
l\Iay the se
to the heat of the Pacific- the spirit wa s the same.
things be ahYays

remembered.

Not

only of

11 ho worked on the ground to keep them aloft and

the

flier s,

but

the

men

who were so often back-

<rrnunded in the handout of popular acclamation. New Zealander serv icing
;,·ervwhere was up to the standard set aloft; in Britain and elsewhere that

British craftsmen operated , they were all men ingrained " 'ith the same
tradition. In the Pacific and in New Zea land, the work of the ground crews
was a re,·clatio n to A lli ed forces.

As stated there were 507 Ne11· Zealanders already in the R.A.F. when war
broke out and in August, 19+5, it was reported that 350 of these were casualties.
_-\ minor txodus started from New Zealand from the early 'thirties. Some worked
their own passage;; ·1fame and took a chance of acceptance in an Air Force that

set the world's standard for fitness and other qua lifications.
under a Yisioned pla n of short-service commissions.

Many more followed

They were there for the

Battle of Britain and all that followed. And those who lived rose high on their
merits. l\'ew Zeala nd was looking well forward in the air from 1936, but as part
nf a Commonwealth that did not prepare for war till all hope of peace on earth
\\·as past, equipment was not rapid. That factor played a part in a grand gesture.
\\'hen war began the :\'ew Zealand GoYernment had thirty Welli ngton bombers
vn order in England and so near to delivery poi nt that the crews to fly them out
were ready to take oYer the first flights. These aircra ft, and the men, were placed
at the disposal of the United Kingdom Government to form the famous No. 75
Bomber Squadron 11·hose story will be told later.
Cp to the encl of the European War 10,613 New Zealand airmen had ser ved
in t he Un it ed Kingdom: 1,000 in lndia and the Far East; 1,000 in the Middle
East, and in July, 1944, there were 6,390 in the Pacific, including some who
had done one o r more tours of duty. When Ja pan surrendered there were
between 6,000 and 7,000 in the Pacific.
Awards and decorations gained by the Royal New Zealand A ir Force,
announ ced up to March 31 , 1946, were :United Kingdom,
Middle East
and other
0 pcratio11ol:
T11 R.A.F. Pacific. Theatres. Total.
Victoria Cross
3
3
D.S.O.
28
3
39
70
Bar to D.S.O.
1
3
4
M.C.
1
1
2
1\1.M.
2
1
3
C.G.M.
1
4
5
D.F.C.
147
86
791
1,024
Bar to D.F.C.
24
1
54
79
Second Bar to D.F.C.
4
4
DF.M.
<)
5
165
179
...
Bar to D.F.M. -···
I
I
Mentioned in Despatches
274
29 1
565
....
Commendations
27
27
16
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No11-0 f'aatio11al:
C.B.
C.B.E.
K.C.B.E.
O.B.E.
111.B.E.
l3 E.111.
George :llcdal
.-\.F.C.
Dar to .\. F.C.
.\ir Force l\ledal

I
1
6
7

33
2
25

LI

2

Totals
Forciyu _-hL1ards:
\merican L eg-ion of :\[erit ( l)egrec
Legionnaire)
.\ meril."an Legion of l\l eri t ( Degree
of Officer)
,\merican Legion of l\[eri t ( UPgree
of Commander)
.'. merican D.F.C.
T"nited States .\ ir Medal
French Croix de Guerre
Belgian Croix de C:uerrc
Polish \'irtute l\Ii litari
Order of Crown oi Yugo-Sl;;,ia
\Vhite Eagle of \'ugo-Slavia
Norwegian \Var Cross
Czech \Var Cross
Sm·iet Order of Lenin .
Totals
Grand Totals of Operational, NonOperational, Foreign

23-t

-B9

I
7

8

21
47
16
4
S4

27
54
49
6

92

5

2
5

1,5,,8

2,211

I

2

2

2
3

s

8

16
4

I
I
2
I

2
16
16

5
I
2
2
I
I
I

I
8

26

17

51

242

465

I.SSS

2,262

l\'ew Zealanders who were in Britain for the start helped to build the
squadron which helped to make the name of l\'ew Zealand world known -the
?\" ew Zealand Spitfire Squadron - first flying aircraft bought bv public subscript,on raised in New Zealand, and then the Second l\'ew Zealand Fighter Squadron,
later to be equipped with Typhoons and then Tempests.
Tt was stated lw Mr. L. \V. Brockington, K.C.. adviser on Commonwealth
Affairs. British l\Iinistrv of lnformation, that "if all the airmen of New
Zealand were assembled together, they could launch one of the .R.A.F.'s
iamous 1,000-bomher raids-fighter protection. ground service and all."
The strength of the .R.N.Z.A.F in New Zealand in July, 19-+4, was 28,196
(24.876 men and 3,-t l 0 women). The Pacific strength was 6.390, approximately
<.k,uble the previous year.

The strength elsewhere oYerseas was: l Tnited Kingdom.

3,939; ll!iddle East, 519; Canada, 2, 195; Jndia, 308.
13,351. an increase over 19+3 of approximately 7.800.

The total OYerseas was
This was a tremendous

ac.hievement. All commitments under the Empire Training Scheme had been met,
a g reat increase made in the Pacific. and strengths in )frw Zealand an<l oYerseas
i11crease<l. There was criticism of the strength in New Zealand but the men
17
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n·quirecl o,·erseas had to come from here, and around the time of the atta_cks on
~ew Zealand strength, future policy was in the melting pot and the subJect of
deliherations between the New Zealand Government and its Allies.
Up till the year ended l\Iarch 3 1, 19-1-1, t~ere. had been sent overs~as,
excludin" the Pacific, these totals. For 19-11: 8:i2 a1rcrew and 196 non-flymg
p~rsonncl ( l ,018): 19-12: 5,083 and 959 respectively (6,0-12); 1943: 7,524 and
1,000 l 8,52-1) : I 9-1-1: 9,366 and 1,080 ( 11 ,416) .. The mm:ber sent to the Pacific
for the war emled l\Iarch, 19-1-1, was nearly eighteen tunes th e by-no-meansncgligible total of 19-12.
.
.
.
In all, 21,6-18 airmen had then gone o,·erseas smce the war began which, with
the 507 already serving with the R.A.F., made 22,155. Of the se 6,145 had
returned to New Zealand, and casualties, excluding sick and wounded not returned,
,•·ere 3,062.
The total o,·erseas al March 31, 1944, was 4,465 more than for the previous
Year. Actualh· 9,819 went overseas in this year but 4,293 personnel
returned, and ·there were 1,061 casualt ies, making a net 4,465 increase .
.\!together casualties from the outbreak o f the_ war until March 31,
194-1, were 2,210 killed or p resum ed dead; 93 m1ss111g, believed killed; 31-1
missin"; -1-15 prisoners of war, or interned. Of these, 2,716 casualties were
R .N.Z~A.F., and 3-16 of those New Zealanders serving with the R.A.F. when war
began. Progressively the casualties for 19-11, 1942, 1943 and 19-14 were: Killed
or presumed dead, 156, 529, 1,206, 2,210; missing, believed killed, 20, 51,
75, 93; missing, 59, 135, 307, 3 14 ; prisoners of war, or interned, 50, 132, 287,
-1-15; missing, believed prisoners of wa r, - , 6, 26, --. These figures tell their
0wn story of New Zealand's contribution .
l\ ew Zealand's contributi on to the British Commonwealth Air Training
Plan, the pending termination of which was announced in October, 1944, was
7,511 men \\'ho had passed through Canada for ai r crew training. Of these 6,026
had graduated by August 25, 19-1-1. By l\fa_v, 194-1, 4,845 had been posted to the
R.A.F.; 204 \\'ere with the Royal Canad ian Air Force, 452 returned to New
Zealand for duty, and others awaited posting. In all, 114,253 air crew had
graduated to August 25, 60,503 being members of the Royal Canadian Air Force.
39,657 of the R.A.F., and 8,067 of the R.A.A.F. Australia and New Zealand
made a cash contribution of 207,000,000 dollars towards the total cost of
2,30-1,000,000 dollars. Both Australia and New Zealand had by then discontinued
stnding men to Canada.

. Since the outbreak,. the R.N Z.A.F .. had actually trained 11,529 for flying
rlut1es, of \\'horn 3.652 recen·ed all th eir tra111111g 111 New Zealand, 2,9 10 were pilots
\\'ho were part-t rained before going to Canada, -1,60 1 were wireless operator-air
gunners \\'ho trained first in New Zealand and th en in Canada, and 366 were
navigators_ and .air gu_n~ ers trained here to meet local and Pacific requirements.

The Empll'e A1_r Trammg Plan \\'as to haYe continued till l\Iarch, 1945, but as
1:n•a=:.10,:i casualt1~s were low~r than expected and there was a good reserve of manpow_er 111 hand , 1t _w~s possible to di sc_o ntinue training in Canada some months
earheL As the l\1 1111 ster of _Defence, llon. F. Jones, put it: "The Plan, a great
co-ord111ated network extend111g from such flying training stations as Ashburton
to th~ very heart o f the Empire, and thence to every storm centre of the war in
1he air, has _put _nur ascend_ancy over the enemy in the air beyond challenge and
has been pnm~nly responsible for our successes in the war.

It will be remem-

bered for all lune as one of the foundation stones of victory." Since the Plan
began more than 100,000 F.mp1rc al!'men \\'ere trainee] in Canada.
There i_s not yet a\'ailablc an official list of aircraft shot down by New
Zealanders 111 the European theatre . The list below of those who shot down
IH
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fiye or more_ enemy planes is unofficial but compiled as carefully as possible.
lt c_onta111s hfty-_four men who between them had shot down 527 planes. In
ad,ltt10n fighter pdots m the Pacific accounted for ninety-nine Japanese aircraft, and bomber or bomber-reconnaissance planes shot down several more.
The New Zealand bomber squadrons based on the United Kingdom and
Europe accounted for many enemy aircraft, and fighter pilots who did not
reach an indi,·idual tally of five apiece also contributed a substantial aggregate. In all, it is fair to claim that New Zealanders shot down at least 1 000
enemy aircraft in the European-M iddle East theatre and more than JOO in
the Pacific. These are the li sts:EUROPE-MIDDLE EAST
NEW ZEALAND ACES.
\Ying Commander C. F. Gray, D.S.O., D.F.C. and two Bars, R.A.F. ...
Flying Officer E. J. Kain, D.F.C., R.A.F. (killed in aircraft accident)
Wing Commander A. C. Deere, D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, U.S. D.F.C.,
Croix de Guerre, R.A.F.
...
....
\\ in g Commander\\'. \ '. C. Compton, D.S.O. anrl Bar, D.F.C. and Bar,
Croix de Guerre, U.S. Silver Star, Czech Silver Flying Badge,
R.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant R. B. Hesselyn, D.F.C., D.F.M. and Bar, R.N.Z.A.F.
Squadron Leader J. A Gibson. D.S.O., D.F.C., R.A.F.
Squadron Leader E. D. l\Iackie, D.F.C. and Bar, R.N.Z.A.F.
Flying Officer R. E. Le Long. D.F.C.. R.N.Z.A.F ..
Squadron Leader W. G. Clouston, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant B. J. G. Carbury, D.F.C. and Bar, R.A.F.
Wing Commander J. M. Checketts, D.S.O., D.F.C. (U.S.), D.F.C.,
R.N.Z.A.F.
Wing Commander E. P. \Veils, D.S.O .. D.F.C. and Bar, R.N.Z.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant G. E. Jameson, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant G. Stenborg, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
Flying Officer G. B. Fisken, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F ....
Flying Officer J. D. R_ae, D.F.C. and Bar, R.N.Z.A.F.
Squadron Leader D. F. Westenra, D.F.C.. R.A.F.
Squadron Leader M. J. Herrick, D.F.C. and Bar, R.A.F.
Group Captain P. G. Jameson, D.S.O .. D.F.C. and Bar, Norwegian
Cross, R.A.F.
Group Captain E. \V. Whitley, D.S.O .. D.F.C.. R.A.F.
Wing Commander 1\1. \'. Blake. D.S.O., D.F.C., R.A.F.
Pilot Officer H. W. Hodgson, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Squadron Leader C. K. Gilroy. D.S.O. D.F.C. and Bar. R.A.F.
Squadron Leader J. N. l\Iackenzie, D.F.C., R.A.F.
....
....
Squadron Leader J. C. F. Hayter, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Squadron Leader K. G. Hart
....
....
....
Squadron Leader E. L. Joyce. D.F.M., R.N.Z.A.F.
Squadron Leade, M. R. B Ingram, D F C., RN Z A F
Group Captain D J Scott. D SO , 0 BE, D F C. and Bar, Croix de
Guerre, R.N.Z.,.\.F. ....
....
....
....
Wing Commander R. J. C. Crant. D.F.C. and Bar, D.F.M., R.N.Z.A.F.
(killed in action)
....
....
....
....
....
....
....
Wing Commander R. 1\1. Trousdale, D.F.C. and Bar, R.A.F.
\\'ing Commander D. JT. Hammond , D.S.O .. D.F.C. and Bar .
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13

12
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11

12
11

11

11
11

10½
10
10
10
10
9
9
9
9
9
9
8
8
8
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Planes.
Fliaht Lieutenant R. L. Spunlle. ll. F.C. , R.A.F . .
Fli:;ht Lieutenant l'. F. I.. Hall. D.F.C. and Bar, RN.Z.A.F.
\\'i~g Commander R 0. Yule, D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, R.A.F. ....
., ..
Flio-ht Lieutenant B. G. Collvns, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
....
....
....
..\i/Commodore H. D. ~IcGregor, D.S.O. , U.S. Legion of Merit, R.A.F.
\\'ing Commander 1. S. Smith, D.F.C. a nd Bar, R.A.F.
Squadron Leader D. H . Ward, D.F.C a nd Bar, R.A.F.
Squadron Leader P. W. Rabone, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant K. \\'. Tait, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Flight Lieute nant 0. \' . Tracey, D.F.C., R.A.F . ...
Flight Lieutenant G. E. Jensen, D.F.C.
Flight Lieutenant A. E. Bro\\'ne, R.N. Z.A.F.
Flying Officer H. \\'. Chambers, D.F.C., R. N.Z .A.F.
Squadron Leader P. C. TI. Ne\\'ton, D.F.C .. R.N.Z ...\.F . .
Flight Lieutenant H. L. North, D.F.C., R.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant A. ~f. Peart, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
Flight Lieutenant D. F. Livingstone, D.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
Flying Officer S. F. Browne, ll.F.C., R.N.Z.A.F.
Flying Officer J. H oul ton, D.F.C.. R.N.Z.A.F.
Squadron Leader, J. R. C. Kilian , Croix de Gue r re
\\'ing Commande r C. ~!aliroy , D.F.C. and Bar

8

8
7
7
6
6

6
6

6
6
6

6
6

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
Flying
Bombs.

Squadron Leader A. E. U mbers, D.F.C. and Bar
28
Warrant Officer 0. D. Eagleson
21
Note: A "half'' is credited where two men share in the destruction of
the one plane.
PACIFIC
The alph abe tica l li st of pi lots and gunners who shot dow n airc r ait in
the Pacific 1s : ..\dams. Flight Li e utenant, F. J.
24/12/43
prob. Zeke
Arkw ri ght , Squad ron Leader, J. H.
10/ 8/43
1 Ze k e
24/12/43
1 Zeke
Balfour, Flight Lieutenant , R. H.
1/11 / 43
2 Zekes
22/ 11/ 43
H Zekes
1- Zeke
13/2/44
Bradley, Pilot Officer, L. E.
7/1/44
1 Zeke
Bremner, Pilot Officer R W
22/11/43
I Zeke
Buchanan, Flight Lieut'ena;,t, -~ - W.
11/10/43
1 Zeke
24/12/43
1 prob. Ha m p
Brown, Flight Lieutenant, E. H.
12/6/43
2 Zeros
2/7/43
1 Zero
Boucher, Flying Officer, H. E.
28/1/44
1 Zeke
Clarke, F lying Officer, R. M.
17/6/43
2 Zeros
2/7/43
1 Hamp
Cliffe, Se rgeant, A. W.
27/10/43
1 Zeke
22/1/44
1 Zeke
Day, Flight L ieutenant. J.
15/8/43
1 Zeke
Davi s, F lyi ng Officer, A. M.
1/ 10/43
2 Va is
27/ 10/43
1 Zeke
Duncan, Flight L ieutenant S R.
7/6/43
1 Zek e
Duncan, Fly ing Officer, S.
15/8/43
2 Vais

'i.·
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Edwards, Flight Sergeant, J.
Freeman, \\'ing Con1rnander, T. 0.
Fisken, Flying Officer, G. B.

20/ 1/ -14
It / 12/43

12/6/43
-l/7/43
4/7/43
23/9/43
23/9/43
24/12/43
9/1/44
23/1/44
2/i /43
7/6/43
1/10/43
27/10/43
17/6/43
14/ 1/44
24/12/43
6/5/43
7/6/43
1/ 10/43
27/ 10/ 43
1/ 11/43
1/ 11/43
22/11/43
23/9/43
24/12/ 43
24/ 12/43
7/ 1/ 44
1/ 11/ 43
24/ 12/ 43
24/ 12/43
Jan., 1942
17/ 12/43
2/4/43
7/6/43
17/ 12/43
17/ 12/ 43
24/ 12/43
24/12/43
1/ 11/ 43
2/ 7/ 43
2/7 /43
4/ 7/ 43
11 / 10/ 43
24/ 12/43
24/ 12/ 4.l
9/1/44
12/6/43
16/6/ 43
13/2/ 44
1/10/ 43
14/1/44
1/ 10/ 43

SL George, Flight Lieutenant, D.
George, Flying Officer, A. G.
Gibson. Squadron Leader, J. A.
Gifford. Flying Officer, P. D.
Greig, Flight Lieutenant, D. :\.
Grimsdale, Flight Lieutenant, J. H.
Guild, Flying Officer, C. J.
Grubb, Sergeant, C. B.
Hannah, Flight Sergeant, G. E ....
Herrick, Squadron Leader, 1\1. J.

Highet, Flying Officer, C. D. A..
Highet, Flying Officer, G. R. B . .

Hutton, Flying Officer, L. D.
Jones, Pilot Officer, D. L. .
Jones, Flight Lieutenant, M. E. P.
Kuhn. Warrant Officer E. E.
Laurie, Sergeant, E. C.
l\IcCormick, Flying Officer, 1\1.
l\Iartin, Sergeant, R. A.
Meharry, Flying Officer, I-I. J.
l\1ills, Sergeant, A. S.
l\lills, Flight Lieutenant, J. I-I.
Mitchell, Flying Officer, A. G.
Nagel, Sergeant, 1\1. A.
Nairn, Pilot Officer, R. C. C.
Newton, Squadron Leader, P. G. H.

Oldfield, Squadron Leader,

MEN

J. A . .

Parlane, J71y ing Officer, A. L.
Pierrard, Flying Officer, A. G.
21

½Zeke
1 Zero
2 Zeros
1 Betty
2 Zeros
¾Zeke
l - prob. Zeke
1 Zeke
1 Zeke
1 Zeke
1 prob. Zeke
1 Zero
2 Vais
¾ Zeke
1 - Zero
1 Zeke
2¾ Zekes
1- Zero Obs. F /P
I Zero
¾Val
¼Zeke
1- Zeke
1 prob. Zeke
H Zekes
¼Zeke
2- Zekes
1 prob. Zeke
1 Zeke
1 Zeke
2 Zekes
1 prob. Tony
3 Zeros
I Zero
l Zero Obs. F /I'
1 Zero
l Zero
1 Zeke
1 Zeke
1 Zeke
I Zeke
I Hap
1 prob. Hap
I Zero
1 Zeke
2 Zekes
I prob. Zeke
2 Zekes
I Zero
2 Zeros
I Zeke
¾ \'al
1- Zeke
1 Val
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1 Zero
26/ 8/43
1 prob. Zero
26/8/43
1 prob. Zero
4/ 7/ 43
Quill, Squadron L~ader, S. G.
1 Ze ke
2;-/ 10/ 43
kayner, Fly111g Olhcer, L. A
2 Zekcs
1/ 11 / 43
1 Val
17/ 11/ 43
1 Hap
2/7/ 43
Renolds, Flying Officer, L. R.
1 Zeke
27/ 1/ ++
Robertson, Flying Officer, G. l\I.
½Zeke
20/ 1/ 44
Rabone, Sergeant, T. R. ....
1 Zeke
24/ 12/ 43
Speedy, Flight Sergeant, I. P.
1 Hap
13/8/43
Spurdle, Flight Li eutenant, R. L.
1 Zeke
26/8/43
1 Zero
12/ 6/ 43.
Stanley, Pilot Officer, A. G.
1 Zero
2/ 7/43
1 prob. Zero.
2/7/43
1 Zeke
44
1/
14/
Shorthouse, Sergeant, L. P.
1 Zeke
28/ 1/ 44
Stephenson, Sergeant, R. A.
1 Zeke
24/12/43
Tilyard, Flight Sergeant, P. A.
1 prob. Zeke
24/12/ 43
1 Zero
17/ 12/43
Vanderpump, Flight Lieutenant, l\l. T .....
1 unidentified
17 / 12/43
1 Val
15/8/43
Voss, Warrant Officer, J. C.
2 Zeros
2/ 7/43
Weber, Pilot Officer, R. A.
1 Hamp
22/11/43
Williams, Pilot Officer, B. W.
1 Zero
19/ 12/ 43
Williams, Flight Sergeant, D. A. ...
1 prob. Zeke
24/12/43
-¼ Zeke
24/12/43
Williams, Warrant Officer, W. N.
1 • Val
1/ 10/ 43
De Willimoff, Flight Lieutenant, J. J. ....
1 Zeke
22/1/44
1 Zeke
29/1/44
Walker, Flying Officer, A. R.
Late in 1944 no aces on either side had approached the best individual
scores of those in the Great \Var which ended with the Canadian, Captain W. A.
" Billy" Bishop ( now Air Vice l\Iarshal), the leading British ace, with 72 enemy
planes destroyed. The German ace, Baron Manfred van Richtofen, was credited
with 80, but some account must be taken of the fact that for two years of the Great
War British airmen were handicapped with low-performance aircraft. Captain
Albert Ball, V.C., D.S.O. , and two Bars, M.C., was the first British ace, with 43
planes to his credit in two years, when he perished at Annoellin on May 7, 1917.
Bi shop's victories were scored in approximately 20 months, dating from within
three weeks of his arrival on the Vv'estern Front on March 7, 1917. He is still
the greatest British ace. At one period he destroyed 25 enemy planes in twelve
days; on one occasion, the day on ·which he went home on leave, five. Of the
late Major Edward l\lannock, V.C., D.S.O., with two Bars, l\I.C., and Bar, the
last air Y.C. of the Great \Var, it is recorded in an authoritative book, The Air
V.C.'s, by Captain W. E. Johns ( largely compiled from official sources, with its
list checked by the Official War Historian) "that he could have shot down more
enemy planes than he did, although he fini shed with a total of 73, is certain, but
he preferred to give credit, wherever it was possible, to junior members of his
s,1uadron (No. 74 and then No. 85). It is also equally certain that he shot down
more hostile aeroplanes than he claimed, or for which he received acknowledgment." He was brought down by a bullet fired from the ground, on July 26,
1918, and was buried· in a shell-torn battlefield with nothing to mark the place.

Pirie, Flight Sergeant, N. A
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YYith Bishop still the highl'sl-scoring fighter an:, it is intt:resting tu recall
that dunng 1914--18 no fewer _tha~1 16,000 Canadians serYed in the i.:.oyal Flying
Corps and the Royal Naval Air Service, which were amalgamated from April 1,
1918, to form a separate air arm known as the l{oyal Air Force. Of these, four
a~on~ were resronsible. for the dest'.·uction of 245 German aervplanes - Bishop,
8J SquaJrun, / 2; Colhshaw, 203 Squadron, 60 \probably more) ; Barker, 201
Squadron, 59; l\lcLarcn, 46 Squadron, 54; l\lcl]ru1 40 Squadron 46 · Claxton
41 Squadron, 39; l\IcC,11, 41 Squadron. 37: <Juigi:y, 7 Squadro;,, 3~; Carter:
19 Squadron, 31; l\IcKeevcr, 11 Squadron, 30 I in a tll'o-seaterJ, and so on.
Up till mid-1944 Group Captain A. G. \Sailor) l\!alan, R.A.F. (South
Africa), and the late \Ving Commander l'a<ldy Finucane, R.A .F., had their scores
oi 32 apiece recognised as the Lest. Then in July, 1944, news came of a kussian
ace, Colonel Alexander Pokryshk.111, aged 31, commanding one of Russia's most
famous air units, and credited with 59 German planes shot down, Hero of the
Soviet Union and D.S.C. \American). Starting in Rumania in 1941, he is
reported to have more than 500 air battles to his credit and to ha\'e been shot down
three times. Several men under his command had also chalked up impressive
records - Richkalov, 46; Glinka, 38: Lugansky, 32; ,\lelyuhkin, 29. The fighter
planes being used bv Pokrvshkin \\'ere American r\iracobras, flving one of \\'hich
he shot down 48 of his 59.
·
The leading Russian ace at the close of the war with Germany was
l\fajor Ivan Kozhehud, credited with sixty-two German planes. He went to
the l\Ianchurian front on Russia declaring war against Ja pan . A score of
114 was claimed for the German, Yon Muller, who was shot clown by Colin
Gray, west of Beja, Tunisia, on l\Iarch 25, 1942. Von Muller baled out and
"·as taken prisoner.
\,\'hen the Germans made their first great advance across Russia in 1941,
Ilitler picked out during the fighting round Smolensk, Lieutenant-Colonel
Werner l\Iolders as "ace of aces" (July, 1941). In Hitler's wars he had then
a score of 115 enemy aircraft destroyed in combat, thirty-five more than
Richtofen in World vVar I., and in one clay shot down fiye Russians.
The leading surYiving Japanese air ace was a naval sub-lieutenant,
Saburo Sakai, who claimed in a Tokio inten·iew on December 16, 1945, to
have shot clown sixt,·-three United States, Australian and Netherlands planes,
mostly in the south:west Pacific early in the war. He said then he was one
of the few survi,·ing aces as it was not the Japanese custom to allow the,r
aces to return home for instructional duties; instead they were left to die in
combat. He was wounded o,·er Guadalcanal and partly paralysed as a result.
\lv'hen interviewed he was working as a clerk in an office and said, ''I apologise to the relatives of the men I have killed."
The New Zealanders, Gray, "·ith twenty-seven, and Deere and Compton
\vith hventv-one and a half each. ,vere high on the list of Empire aces and,
at one stage Gray was second ranking ace in the R.A.F. after Malan and the
late Finucane, till Wing Commander Johnny Johnson, D.S.O. and Bar, D.F.C.
and Bar, D.F.C. (American), a member of the R.A.F. Volunteer Rese~ve, a1:d
earlv in 1944 leadino- a Canadian Spitfire wing in the Second Tactical r\1r
Force, reached 35. Two years before he was a flight lieutenant with two.
Promoted wing commander, he shot down 33. On September 28, 1944, Johnson shot d0\\'1~ a l\[E. 109, to make his score 38, during one of the great
air batt les along the Hhine east of the Holland sa lient. His wing had then
got 23 in a day and a half.
At the age of thirty-three, Adolph Gysbert l\!alan, D.S.0., ~nd Bar,
n.F.C., and Bar, Belgian Croix de Guerre, was recalled to South Afnca early
23
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in 1945 to train future pilob. lle was the first~ to ~ongratulale \\'i1~g Commander "Johnny" J ohn son when the young Englishman passed his sco re
of th irty-two-a record that stood for more than two years.
\. o1w1tcer~ 111 tile l'.agh: :::,q uadron exccptnl, r\mcr~cans _wer_e last on ~he
scene. l\fost of their leading fighter pilots first made thell" tallies 111 _the Pacific
and then a good number steadily approached the _Great . War Urnted States
record of Capta in E<ldie Rick enbacker, with 26. lllaJor Richard Bong, D.F.C.
(Brit ish), Wisconsin ( P38 Lightning)_, had sh ot clown 40 Japs by February,
19-!5, and Genera l l\IacA rthur procla,rnecl h11n Urnted States ace. Capta m
D. S. Centi le , from England, claimed 30, seven of which, however, had been
t:estro,·ecl on the o-rou ncl. Jn the Pacific, l\Iajor Jo seph \'ass , flying a Grumann \\'ildcat, a1~d l\Iajor Gregory Boyinton, in a \ 'o ught Corsa ir, both

equalled Rickenhacker's rec ord before Bong broke it. l\lajo r Tl;t0mas B.
l\fcGuire, ;,.Jew J ersey, had 30 by Apnl, 19-!5 , while th e leacling L .S. naval
ace was Commander DaYicl i\IcCampbell, Lo s Angeles, w ith 3-l in the Sout h
Pacific. Bong was killed in an accid ent in the United States in August,
19-lS, while flying a jet-propelled plane .
The leadino- A ust ralian ace was V\/ing Co mmander Cli,·e Caldwe ll ,
D.S.O., D.F. C. an~! Bar, Polish Cross of Valour, with 27½ enemy aircraft
destroncl in aerial combat. Promoted Group Captain in December, 1944,
he wa; the first graduate o f th e Empire Air Training Pl a n to rise to this

rank.
Flight Lieut. George ( Screwball) l3eurling, the Canadian ace, and hero of
Malta, shot clmYn 32 German planes. He th en r et ired ( 1944) at his own
request after a period of in struct ional Aying.
There ,vas a m yste rious German ace, Mantoni, "'hose countrymen clain1
he has shot clown 100, but when Johnny Johnson, after shooting down hi s
thirty-fifth, challenged Mantoni o,·e r his radio telephone, nothing eventuated.
There are vanous reasons why the scores of aces - and those of Empire
aces are most reliable as no claims are allowed without ,·eriftcation -

are lower

today than in the last \Yar. Today, speed in the air is greater than \\·oulcl ha\"e
been conceived 20 years ago; more than 400 miles an hour, compared with the 1-1-1
of the fa,test last war fighter. A pilot, 25 to 30 years ago, almost had "time to
aim." The tremendous increase in the sca le of air warfare and the uses of the
air arm are also factors.

An official account issued by the hi storical sect ion of R.N.Z. :'\.F. headqua rters, Lond on , on the close of the European war, stated that "10,363 New
Zealanders se n·ecl in this theat re. The)" suffered 3.4 10 casualties, including
prisoners, and ,Yon 1,021 honours and awards. Seven New Zealand squadrons
ope rated in the European theat re.

The personnel on their nominal rolls

repre se nted a little over eight per cent. o f the total R.N.Z.A.F. personnel in
the theatre. The first to be formed was the famous 75 Squadron, which
bega n operating with 'vVellington bombers and then transferred to Stirlings
and finally Lancasters. Its first operational flight was made on December
14, 1939. I t is still flying-but it is now bringing liberated prisoners back
to England. The 75 Squadron took part in the first 1,000-plane raid and in
many subseqtient·important operations . lt operated at dawn on D Da,·, ass:s tecl in bombing the Falaise gap, and gained a reputation for flying the
large st nu:11ber of sorties and dropping the greatest weight of bombs in its
group dunng several phases of the Bomber Command's operations. From

l\lay, 1940, to December, 1944, its aircraft new 34 500 hours on 6 923 sorties
dropping 18,076 tons of bombs and firing 652,578 r~unds of sma ll ;mmunition:
The number of night fighters the squadron shot clown is not given, but it is
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estimated at more than sixty. The persc nnel of the squadron, w hi ch included
men from all parts of the Empire in addition to New Zealanders, have won

the following decorations: \'idoria Cross, 1 : D.S.O., (,: l\I.B.E., 2: Bar to
I >.F.C., 2: D.F.C .. 114 ; Conspicuous Callantry l\ledal, 3; D.F.l\J., 58: B.E.1\1., 5.
"The Ne\\' Zealand Spitfi r e Squadron (485) was formed in March,
1941, and funds totalling £126.000 \\'ere raised by public subscription in Ne"'
Zea land . Between April. 1941, and l>eccmber, 19.\.\, the squadron flew for
13,811 hours on 10,195 sorties. It lired 2.H,999 rounds of ammunition and
dropped l--1-7 tons of homhs. Its pilots carried out many nffensi\·e sweeps,
escorted bomht:rs on numeruu:-- operation:-.. and did much homhing on their
nwn account. lt was the first :\Tew Zc:iland squadron to operate in France
after the in,·asion oi Normandy.
lb scnrc is :-.ixty-threc enemy planes
destroyed, twenty-li,l' probably dtstruycd :111d thirty-t\\'o damag-ed. lts pilots
han won one D.S.O., iour liars [c, ll.l'.t'.. 1·1fll'l't1 IJ.F.c.·,, c,nc ll.F.:d .. and
11nc Cruix de Guerre.

"The 486 Squadron, \\'hich \\'as ionned in 1942, lirst operated \\'ith
I lurriranes as a night-fighter squadron and later operated with Typhoons

,,nd then Tempests.
sorties.

Up to Deccml,er, 194.\, it flew 11,010 hour, on 9,581

lt fired 19-l,895 rounds of ammunit ion and dropped sixty-six tons of

homhs. Its pilots destroyed se,·enteen enemy aircraft, probably destroyed
sel'en and damaged eighteen. They also shot down 231 flying bombs. They
clestroyed several E-boats and H-hnats in the English Channel. The pilots
won one ll. S.O .. one Bar tn the Tl.F.l'. and fiiteen D.F.C's.
"The 48i Squadron was formed in .\ugust, 1942, and first operated with
\'enturas an~l then with 1\fosquitoes. Flying \'enturas, the sciuadron bombed
the great rail centres in Belgium, France and Holland in the pre-invasion
period, and in 1\[osquitoes they took part in many special operations, including an attack on the .\miens prison and <Jl1 the Gestapo headquarters at
Aarhus and Copenha,t;cn. They also llc\\· as night intruders. From Decem-

ber, 1942, to December, 1944, the squadron flew for 2,.B7 hours on 558 sorties.
lt fired 30,,24.\ rounrls of ammunition and dropped 1.2.\9 tons of bombs.
ft s pilots haYe won one D.S.O., one Dar to the fl.F.C .. fifteen D.F.C.'s. and
three D.F.l\I.'s.
"The 488 Squa,lron reformed in Britain in June, 1942, aiter Singa•
pure. l t was a night-fighter squad ron and at fir~t operated with Beaufighters
from an airfield in ~cotland. Tt also destro\·cd man,· trains in northern

France till early in 1944, when it ,,as re-ec1uipped ,,ith l\Iosquitoes. By
June, 1944, it h;td shot down twenty enemy· aircraft, and during the battle
of Nnrmandv it accounted for twenty-seven more. B,· the time it disbanded
recently its ·score had risen to sixty~sen.>n with iour Probably destroyed and
ten, damaged. To December. 194.\, the hours fl,n.-n on 2,261 sorties totalled
S,345. Its pilots won one D.S.O., one ~I.D.E., se,en Bars to the D.F.C., eight
D.F.C.'s, one A.F.C., one D.F.l\T., and one llutch Flying Cross .
"The 489 \\'as a torpedo-bomber squadron. Formed early in 1941, it
first fle"· Hamp<lens and later was re-equipped with Beaufighters.

Flying

through bad weather it destroyed much shipping off Nor\\'ay and Holland
an,! in the Skaggerak. The squadron sunk ele.-en ships of 38,676 tons and
damaged another cleYen, totalling 36,898 tons. as well as two escort vessels .
.-\s part of a strike wing, the ::;quadron also shared in the sinkin:~ of ninet~en

ships of 67,079 tons, and twe!l'e escort yessels, and damaged eighteen ship s
oi 41.291 tons, and forty-nine escort vessels. Up to December, 19-14_. _its
pilots flew 8,285 hours on 2,0.\0 sorties, firing 86,4.\1 rounds of ammumtton
and 18.S torpedoes and dropping fifty-four tons of hnmhs. It won two
2.i
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D.S.O.'s, two 1,nr, to the D.F.C., l\\'enty-one D.F.C.'s, one C.G.l\L, and one

n~M.

·
1c·om"The 49() Squadron, formed in .\pril, 1943, was in the loasta
maml. Jt flew Su nderland aircraft and operated from a \\'est ,\frican station,
1,:Hrolling- _--\tlantic con,·nys, seeking l T- hoab and c~rrying out air-sea rcsn1:
\\Ork. From Septembe r, 1943, to December , 19+1-, 1t flew 4,028 hour , on 351
,orties and '"on one D.F.C. and one U.E.1\1.
·
"Oi the 10 363 member s oi the R:-S.1/. .. \.F. \l'h<> operated in the Eurorean theatre .l,4i'O became casua lties-:-919 killed, 77 ~ni ss ing belic,·ecl killed.
385 missing, 1,50--1- pre sumed dead, 89 1n.1ured and 42/ taken prisoner. N ine
were listed as mi sce llaneous."

New Zea land squadrons in 1he l ' nited Kingdom llew 39,080 sorties,
.:o,·ering- nearly 19.000,000 miles, in 98,300 operationa l hnur,. These sq uad runs destroved 209 encmv aircraft. probably destroyed twenty-five, and dam aged ninet):-seyen. During the attack~ on London :Jc\\' Zealand sq u:ulro n:--

destrn,·ed 224 flying- bombs.
.
Sq uadron s of the Royal New Zea land Air Force, operating from .the
United Kingdom and in the South Pacific, flew more than 40,000,000 miles
clurino- the wars in those theatres. They were airborne for 257,100 operationat'hours on 93.750 sorties, and in co1i1bat with the enemy' destro,·ed .'ll2
enemy aircraft, probably destroyed forty, and damaged 11 3.
These figures do not take into account the work of New Zealanders
who ser\'ed in the RoYal ..\ir Force in widely scattered theatres from Europe
to the Far East.
·
The operational figures of Ne,v Zealand squadrons in Brita.in represent

only a sma ll part of the work done by R.N.Z ...\.F. personnel in the United
Kingdon1 as mo st of thern seryecl in R.:-\.F. units.

)Iaoris played a worthy part in the air war as they did in the other
branches of the serYice. While it is hard to individualise, there are several who
can be mentioned from anilable records. Sergeant B. S. Wipiti, D.F.l\I. /New
Plymouth), shared the honour of bringing clown the first Japanese bomber over
S mgapore Jslancl and later fie"· with the New Zealand Spitfire Squadron till he
was shot down, then a flying officer. Sergeant Pilot P. R. J. Pohe, later Flying
Officer, was the first l\faori pilot to reach the T'Iomelancl in 1941 , with a number of
Empire pilots who completed their training in Canada. Pohe was murdered on
l\Iarch 22, 19+1-, <luring the \'irtual massacre of 47 Allied airmen who endca\'oured
to escape from Luft. TIT. Pohe was a bomber pilot over Germarn· and also
dropped parachutists in the Bnmeya] raid. Group 'Captain Pickard, °killed on a
special mission, declared Pohe to be one of the best pilots in his squadron. The
other :,,/ ew Zealand er shot at the same time as Pohe was Flight Lieut. A. G.
Chnsten,en. Another first-class l\faori pilot \\'as Flying Officer J. Wetere who
flew Hurricanes and then Typhoons. He ,Yas fearless and pressed home his
<ittacks w1th the greatest determination.
Flying Officer l\L A. Milich ( Kaitaia) operating rocket-projecting
Typhoons 111 September, 1944, was clesc nbecl as one of the best pilots in his
squadron and an example of the fine airmen the l\Iaoris made. l\Jillich took his
part 111 lh~ Battle of :-Sonnancly. frequenth· leading his section. Jn his squadron
17m t.he wing controlled by Group Captain D. J. Scott, D.S.O., Hokitika) were
l ':g-li,hmen, .Canachans, South Africans, New Zealanders and Belgians, and all
rlecla1ed i\Iilhch to be a first-class pilot and one of the most popular men among
them. Fhgl;t Sergeant F.. 1\1. Karatau /Turakina) \\'as with ''Cobber" Kain's old
squadron, C\o. 73, 111 Ttaly and was the first llfaori Spitfire pilot. He flew dozens
nf sorties o,·er lanclmg beaches during the in\'asion of Ttaly and once had to hale
26
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out over Yugo-Slavia when he was assisted back to haly by men of l\Iarshal Tito's
forces in support of which 73 Squadron had been co-operating by bombing German supply trains and di, e-bombing German positions. It was only five days
before Karalau \\'as hack with his squadron, but on one of those days he had to
carry a sackful! oi corn cnhs six miles. The same squadron also had Pilot Officer
Ted Dennett ( brother oi Licut-Culunel C. Bennett, iormer Maori Battalion commander), and the first lllaori fighter pi lot to join the Desert Air Force. Karatau,
rose to the rank of flying officer.
On February 20, 19++. the High Commissioner ior New Zealand in the
U nited Kingdom, l\Ir. \V. _I. Jordan, who has done a great job among all Ne\\'
Zealand sen icemen there, told a ( ;uildhall audience that there \\'ere seven R.A.F.
squadrons in Britain designattd X cw Zealand squadrons. They were principall\'
manned hy ;-.;/e\\· Zealanders, but most members of the R.X.Z.A.F. \\'ere sprea~I
throughout the H..A.F .. sen·ing in about SOO squadrons. ( In addition, fourteen
squadrons were then acti,·ely engaged fighting in the Pacific.)
\Vhal lllr. Jordan said about the J\'. ew Zealanders being spread among SOO
R.A.F. squadrons (in addition to the seven kno\\'n as Ne"' Zealand squadrons )
g i\'es some appreciation of the dilticu ll\· of telling their foll story, if indeed thi s
will be, possible. On the N cw Zealand squadrons themsel\'es all that existed up
to at least late 1944, was press clippings, the work of the United Press Association and the representatins of the weekly newspapers, particularly New Zealand
Trnth, the Free Lance and /i'.cckly News. The disinclination to haYe a proper,
n'ticial publicit,· set-up to fulh· inform the New Zealand public of the grand work
of their airmen in the l,"nited Kingdom and else\\'here ( bar the Pacific) was hard to
understand. The Army, on the other hand, had its war correspondents, drawn
from newspaper men who had been in the combatant ranks, and also a proper
system of archives, with a staff haYing the requisite background. and producing
periodically publications on the campa igns in \\'hich the 2nd N.Z.E.F. fought.
,\ Press Association message from London. dated April 20, 1943, stated that New
Zealand enjoyed the doubtful distin ction of having the only air force \\'hich had
not compi led officia l records of its pilots and air crews in Britain. Although the
R.A.F., the R.A.A.F .. and the R.C.A.F .. all had large public relations staffs which
collected news and compiled records, R.?\'.Z.A.F. headquarters had not one public
relations officer. The message continued: "Tndeed, the attitude of the Air Department in \ Vellington is somewhat difficult lo understand in London. Apparently it
objects to the names of l\'ew Zealand airmen being published in connection with
their experiences, whereas the R.A.F. and other Dominions give the fullest
publicity to names and incidents. There is no doubt that, if it had not been for
the necessarily limited ser\'ice of the New Zea land Press Association [and, it is
only fair to add the bright personal articles of Nez,, Zealand Trnth's special
representatiyes in London, and those of other weekly newspapers like the Weekly
}./eil'S

and Free Lauce: author's note 1, the Dominion would haye known compara-

tively li ttle of the very fine record of its airmen in Britain. The Air Department
is still apparently disinclined to make an)' move to appoint a public relations
officer and still maintains a somewhat aggrie,·ed air at the mention of New Zealander's names." Tn reply to thi s the A ir Department, Wellington, stated that the
compiling of an official record had been under consideration by the Government
recently. There had been some object ion in the past to the publication of names
of air personnel in certain cases, but, as was well known, the names of individuals

frequently appeared in the press. The question of the appointment of a
public relations officer in London, together with New Zea land publicity in
London, was then being inyest igated hy the ilfinister of Defence, Hon. F.
Jones.
An archivist was appointed in London in August, 1944. Squadron
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l.t.·;1lkr F. \. \ndr('\\ . . .
-..:une time, Flyillg (.)fiicer ~'\. . .\IL·l~1~1,, ,,-1<~.cly kno\\'11_ 111 co1:1_m_c:_c1dl 1_ad10_
liro·Hka:--tinu· a~ ·'Tusitala. I cl!t:r ul_, I ;de ... , wa::-. app1,1ntcd a1t:h1,1~t fot _the
l\11.._-\11r. and;--.1-<'lig-ht Li eut. "\Yally" ]ngram, the ,,~cl_l-known_ atl~.l et1cs ,,·_ntcr
and t,"tHllllll'rc ial radio sporting- broadcaster, arch1,·1:-- t at ~\11~ Tlcadquatt~r~.
\\-cllino-t,> JL There i ~ 11<1 dnuht that the Lnnd1_n_1 and \\cll1ngto1_1 appo1_11tn11.:nh -~,-crL' dcpltlrahly uYerduc, !Jut i11 the l 'anh..: ::.uch capab le )ounw_l!sts
'" 1:h-ill" ()tliccr .\. \\'. Barag-wanath (Ne,,• Z,·ala11d_ llcrald}, Idol Olhccr
(Tara11ab nail_,, .Ye,,•.,) and l'ilol C?l l1<·er , \. '.\f. 1/utlcdgc
c.
I Cf,ristcl,urcl, Star-Sun) had the story ot our arnncn s domgs '.here \\'e,11-taped.
·; he pictorial ,idc "'"' \\'ell handled hv Leo,. \~'.h,tc, !;Jc"' Zealand~ hest~tcwart. \\ h1tc 1s
~111>,,.
k:1111,, 11 aerial phot11g-raphcr and ~ergC'ant L. I.
.
1•o\\' cditur and prnpridor oi thL· popular ll'/1il_t• 's .· l'l•iati'.JII.
.\ l~1HHl(lll mc-.-.ag·e qf .\ug·u:-.t 1h. l 'J-+-+, relat1,T to ~quad ron 1.cadcr
du_ring the
attempt
ufficial
llr:::.t
"the
a:::.
it
rihed
·de::ic
:tpp11i11t111t.•11t,
.-\ndn:,, s·
,rar tn report the work of New Zealand airmen who arc ha::-ed 111 many
R ..·\.F. station s in Britain." :\round this time a Ne\\· Zealand official ncwc.;,
:-.ource hegan sen ding brief, occasiunal accounb oi New Zeala nd airnH'n':-.
l' ff11rt S.
In preparing this record the Directorate oi Public 1{elations, Air
Headquarters, \Yellington , gare ready access to a consideral,le mas:; of
newspaper account:- of i\!'ew Zealand airme n overseas. This ,vas by the
courtesy of Squadron Leaders "Beau" Shiel alld H .. \. C. lla,·y, Flight Lieut.
"\\'ally" lllgram and Fl_,·ing Officer Clem Ca\'e. :l[uch-appreciatecl help was
giyen by .\ 1 C. ~I. \\ '. Standish . \\'ith the Pa,·ili,· the formal part of the task
\\'as ~imple, th a nk s to summaries of Sergea nt T. \V. Ewart. The material
was gathered for news.paper publication, arid a great deal of it, too, as the
only way to gi\·e the necessarily short press account, was to see, as far as
l'""ihle 11·ith the a,·ailable material, the full picture. The unexpected offer
oi the publisher:- of this hook, h-0 we\·e r 1 resulted in this collection of n1aterial
not heing \yaqed a nd. what i~ more important. wa:-. welcome as an outlet
ior a n ea rly tribute and re s11n1e of incidents in the war-v\·inning efforts of
.New Zea land airmen. Practically no informati on was available concerning
:\'cw Zealanders ill the R..-\.F. in India who, at least in the publicity se nse,
ha\·e heen the forgotten New Zealand airmen of this war.
lt was announced in September, 1945, that an historical sect io n had
h eell established at R.N.7..:\.F. headquarter s in L o nd on, with a staff of six.
l t was t o compil e a hist ory in narrative fnrm of the part taken in the war
hy a ll t he cJew Zealanders who were attached to the R..-\.F., not only in the
European theatre, hut also in the !\ fiddle East, India, a nrl the South-east .-\sia
Command. It ,\·a s est im ated that two years would be required to complete
the narrative. which would then he fon,·anled to the historian in New Zeala nd who wou ld write an official history. Squadron Leader Frank Andrews.
D.F.C., vYa~ in d,arg-e. \Vorking- \\·ith him were Flight Lieutenants \V. F.
Crist and J. .-\ . \\'helan (.\uckla nd). alld 11. L. Thompson, Flying Officers G.
I.em, (.\ucklalld). ancl D. C. Clare (l\fana ia). The" \\'ere to secure their
materia l from official record:-- made aYailahle hY the R.A.F.
The names of so many thousand New~ Zealand airmen ha\·e in tb,_.
lanrcr perspecti\·e been submerged into the history of their R ..-\.F. squacln,ns.
nut in th~"e :--quadrons the n;imc of New Zealand has been kept high.
I will now tell the story , a~ J know it. with the material now avai lal,le.
Tl~c full story, :,"11.en told ~nd written, will endure as long- as speech and the
ennted word. It JS only htting that this :\('('()UJlt should start with the No.
1:i (~ew Zealand) Bomber Squadron.
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111 a ,rar \\'hich has produced great :-.quadro11s, the ~o. 75 (Ne\\'
Zealand) Ht>mher ~quadron of the 1--! ..\.F., can claim to be called famous.

I ls 11rigi11 ,,as an cxpressit1n of the dc:-.ire of )._Tew Zealand tu help thP
.\luthcrland. c, en at hl'r 11\\'ll co--i, for the 30 \Yellingtons which formed the
-..quadr1111, had liccn bought l,y the ~l'\\' Zealand Co,ernment and the firs~
!light ui ~ix was to ha\'C left for the l)ominion un October 1, 1939. ~'ar
came and the Cn\'Crnmcnt plaL·ed all its personnel, an<l aircraft un order in
l·.ngland, :it the di,pmal of the l'nited Kingdom. These \\'ellingtun, \\'ould

ha, c formed an integral part nf a g·eneral plan for Pacific defence, ior the\'
\\'uuld h;tu.' lillked ~cw Zealand "·ith ~i11.!<·apu r e in ..J.8 hours- t,\'u hupS.
rhc officers t11 command the lir:-.t four Rights to New Zealand had :.ilrcaJy
hccn ,clcC'lcd: Squadron Leader \\'. l\l. Buckley, O.B.E., Flight Lieut. C. E.
ka: (second i11 command and 11a,iRating officer), first flight: Fli ,t:ht
l~il'uttnanl R. J. Cnhtn (second tlight): ~quadro11 Leader S. \Vallingforcl.
later O.C .. .'\orthcrn Croup. 1,.:\. i'. .. \.1'. (third tlight); \\'ing Commander J.
I.. Findlay ( fuurth tlight ). .\ /\e11· i'.caland !light unrler Squadron Le·1clcr
l!uc-kle" had ,dread,· hcen iurme,1 al ~larham, Noriulk, on lune I. 1939. awl
se,·eraf aircraftmc1i" were selectt.'d tu go from Sew Zcalan~l to train: G. (),
Perrott (\\'cl lin g'ton), F. l\f. B. George (.\uckbnrl). T. (;.Smith.~- l\Iurra\',
(;, 11. Frend, and T. J. (;,Hulhuc (all \\.igram). Jui_,·, l'J.\9. sa,Y oflic-er, a,;d
men in training and in addition to the commanding officer and his second.
11ther :\re"· Zealand officer:-- selected \\·ere: Flight Lieutenant C. •~·· ! lm1t..:r,
Flying Ollicer ..\. n. CreenawaY, c\ ...\. X. Breckon, J. N. Collins, Pilot Officns
J. /\dams (later "quadron leader and ofllcer commanding ~o. 40 Transport
Squadn,n, K:--:.i'. ...\.F. ). 11·. H. Coleman,\\'. l\fc\\'illiams. T. 0. Freeman (\\'ho
ilicd in the r,r,t R.'.\.Z .. \.F. fighter S\\'eep mer Rabaul). F. J. ("Popeye")
l.ucas , anil :--:. \\'illiam,. These 11·crc the ranks thev held at the time, and
thi:-. practice is fullt•\\l'd through!mt in describing the· career <if the -;quarlron,
hut a perusal of thi:-. 11arratin:- n·ill ...;.huw the clistincti,m they later achie,·ed.
The autumn of \<J.)tJ and "inter ui 1'.J.VJ-..J.0 saw them in tr;tining for \\'ar. and
1111 .\ pril 2..J.. 141-Hl, the squadron became officially k1111,\'11 as the~"·;_; (~cw
Zealanrl Tiomlier ~qua dron ). It,;; firc;t rcconnai-:.sancr and leaflet operation
,,a s un ~larch 2i·. 11 ,-t(), \\il\1 ~<1uadr()11 Ll';u:cr h~ay. 1:1yi11.t.:· Ofoccr .\danis
and Flying Ollin.· r Collins cnmma11di11g the ;tircraft. They l'OYered an area
extending on_•r J:n111:-,"·ick. t·l/L'll ;LJ1d l~u11churg. dn,ppinµ: their leallet~ at
1-LOOO to 7,000 icet.
On .\pril 12. t<I-J.O. a 11011-slop recu1111aisa11rc fli.t.;·ht. whid1 \\·as then
the lungest of the \\·ar. "·as made from :-:.cotlan<l to ~arYik and hark. rncire
tha11 2,000 mile:-.. in l·H hour..;..

The plane \\·as a ''middle-aged" \\'cllington

}\lark J "f 7S Squadrc;n. commanded liy PlyinL:· Officer .\ .. \. >-.1. Brcckon
( Autkland). Pilot Officer t\. llarkncss. second pilot. Sergeant H. F. l-lughes. na,·igator, L .. \.C. E. -1 1 • \ \ illiam ~. \\·irclts" operator, .\ircraltman 1\lumliy, gunner.
Lieut. Commander F. 0. 1-lo,Yie wa:-. also vn hoard to act a" na,·al oh:-en·er.
The n1issio11 was to ascertain whether there \\·as enemy shipping in the fiord,
the Germans ha\'ing attacked 1'.'or\\·a:,· three day:-. hclorc and occupied the
impurtant in1n ore port of Nan·ik. They pas'iC<l ..;,hips of the Ro,Yal Na,.')·
500 mile" out which. next daY, deqro,·ed nine (;erman destnn-crs 111 Narnk
Fiord. One th()usand mile:-.· ni .-;ea ·had to lie cn,·cred t() ·reach Nan·ik.
Conditions were of the wor..;,t: rain. snow and wind. On the return 1H1 land
\\'as :-.ightcd fnr Jll()re than six hours. l t \\·as nearing nightfall, the pctru!
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erot1s 1)os1t1on, and lifebelts we_re _inflated.
lA
h
~
gauge::, 1. It...,c Io~c d ,,~ tl,,1it!
magnetic 1,ca n ng \\'as ohta111ed, and so good was the nav1gat10n l at t 1e
\\'ellm<>ton tou ncl itself ri ght ove r its ba se aerodrome. There were 37
gallons"' of petrol lef t. Th e \Velling ton touched clown at 10.30 p.m. after
'1aYing been airborne since 8 a.m ., and the crew wa s able lo re1,ort the fiord
rJear ;,i enemy sh ippin g to \\' ithin ten mil es o f the town of Narv1k Next_ day
the second battle of Narvik was fou ght. Ten _clays late~, !"'hght Lieut.
Brccknn anll his crew made a seco nd lo ng rcco nn a1ssance, th1 s time to photograph and ub:.,ern.: Tron<l hcim , th e fro ze n lake adjoining, a1_1<l \ ·aern es a~rodrome, occupied h\' t he enemy . Th ey left at 2. ~0 a .m., did a perfect JOb,
incl udin g the obsen·ation o f twe nty-two enemy aircraft on the frozen lake,
concernino- which a code rncssag·e w as fl ashed back. Later that clay Fleet A,r
Ann aircr;ft bombed the lake to good effect. Breckon and hi s crew reached their
base at 11 a .m., after cove rin g 1,180 mil es in eight hours and a _half. The
pilot's windscreen \\·a:-. ~hattc rcd hy an t i -: tir c raf t fi re o Ycr 1 rundhe1m.
Breckon recciYe<l t he D.F .C. for th es e flight s.
<.:,

\\ ithin a iew mon t h.., t he 75t h had made hi s tory a s the fir s t fighting
unit in Creat B ritain duri1J 1Y thi s \\ a r to con sis t alm o~ t entirely of New
Zea lander~. l t had pla\'cd it: im po rta nt pa rt in th e ~Tar\'ik a c tion re s ulting

in the destruction of ti1e Ge rma n de stroye r s, supplied valuable information
which re,ultetl in t he de, as ta ting bombing of T rondheim , and dropped
bombs 011 all t he t hen-i mpor ta nt targ et s in Germ any, including Kiel , Berlin,
Hamburg, Jl am m, Soes t and Ge lsenkirchen. vVhen the Germans had put all
but te n of the Dutch 248 se rvice aircraft out of action and captured the four
mai n D ntch ai r fie lds, Flying Offi cer N. Williams, Flying Officer Collins and
Pi lot Office r vV. llf. C. William s, took their Wellingtons to the main airfield,
Waalha\'en (Rotte rdam ) , the same night (May 10), and all dropped their
bombs successfull y on the field or its buildings. They were on the most
a rduo us jobs as t he Germans blitzkri egecl France, including the Ruhr. It
was no t t ill l\Iay 21 that they suffered their fir st ca sualty when the British
Army lannched a gall an t bu t unsuccess ful attack towards Arras to stem
the Ge rm ans, who we re now well over the Meuse , to Chemin des Dames in
the south, and t he line of t he Scheidt in the north. Bomber Command wa s
put ting eYe ryt hing it had in to eff or t s t o back up the army in parrying the
German thrust and we nt fo r the bottle-neck of Dinant where large concentrations of troops and transport of th e fast-advancing enemy had piled up.
T he ta rget \\'as bombed, but Fl ying Officer Collins and his crew did not
re.t urn. On J une i-8, Kay, t hen squadron leader, got his D.F.C. for a cleterm111ecl a ttack on conce ntration s of motorised troops then sheltering in a
torest south of Boulters and Balieaux. He scored heavily and, seeing his
success, we nt in again, lo" ·, to turn hi s n1achine guns on the Gennans. Italy
was e_xpec ted t o at tack and, in pursuance of a plan to strike her at once from
t he air wl:e n she decla red war, six air'craft of the squadron, placed at the
cl,~posa l of_ t he French Government, went to Salon aerodrome, near Marseilles, ar n vmg at 3 p.m. on June 11 , the day after Italy came in. They
prepared, on orders. to bomb Milan that night. Full loads of bombs were in
t he ra_cks when th e F_rench authorities said such an attack would be against
t he wi shes of their Gm·e rnment. According to Air Marshal A. S. Barratt,
they were pre,·e nt ecl from takin g off by a French threat.
The war was a yey r old: the squadron, in the operational sense, but a
mat ter of month s, hut hYe hacl _been awarded the D.F.C., eight the D.F.l\J.,
an_d fou, out of ,on e crewo f six had been decorated. Pilot s decorated at
this stage \\' ere Squacln,n Leader Kay (.-\uckland, later group captain, cum .JO
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mamlin g at Ohakea), Sq uad ron Leader A. A. N. Drcckon (Auckland), Pilot
Officer, N. \\ illiam s (Ne\\' Plymouth), F. H. Denton (\,\Test Coast), and D.
The D.F.l\l. had bee n a\\'arcled Flight
II. l\kArthur (Chri stchurch).
Se rgea nt E. P. \\'illiams (Auckland ) and Sergeant C. B. G. Knight
( Christchurch).
\\'ith the British and Imperial armies either back in Britain refitting
nr on t he defence in the l\liclclle East, Bomber Command was Yirtually the
unly part of the armed forces which, from the encl of June, 1940, w:, s
engaged in susta in ed attacks o n the enemy. The Navy was keeping the trade
routes safe and open. Bomber Command, to which the iSth belonged, conce ntrated o n attacking the military ccunomJ~ of the enemy.

From the day

after th e Franco-German armistice was signed (June 19, 1940) t ill early in
l)ccen1ber , the conce n tration ·was u n armament factories, con1rnun ication s

and the lik e, and the damage to aircraft and alun1iniun1 factories had its
effect in weakening the Luftwaffe. The l\litteland Canal locks, near Rheine,
Gre,·enbroich a1uini nium works, Dusseldorf, Dortmund, Hamn1 111arshalling

)'ants, S"·erte, another key railway point, Osnabruck, Cologne and Freiburg
explo si\'e factories, \\'ere all June targets. In July, the Emclen, \~' ilhelmsharen and Bremen docks, Soltau m a rsh a lling yards.

The last-mentioned

,y1s

an alternati,·e target located by Flight Lieut. Jack Adams, now \Ying Commander, after the Rotenberg air depot target was obscured by cloud. For
this and sub sequent attacks, he receincl the D.F.C., and his naYigator,
Sergeant Allinson, the D.F.i\l. The Ruhr \\'as also a July target "·hen the
first se ri ous encou nt er "·as had w ith Germa n night fighters . The bomber
of Flying Officer N. \\'illi ams ,yas attacked by three, of which one was sh0t
down and another dind out of control, \,\'illiams being awarded the D.F.C.,
and the rear gunner, Se rgeant White, the D.F.M. On September 12, Flying
Officer F. H. Denton won the D.F.C. when, in very bad weather, he bombed
as a n alternative target, the docks and shipping in Fl ushing harbour. He
,re nt down through devastating flak and 1nachine-gun fire, releasing his
hombs so low that the explosions sent the bomber se\'era l hundreds of feet
up. Jt was badly damaged, \Yith gaping wing holes, but Denton got home
safe ly. Berlin \Yas first attacked by the 75th on September 23, 1940, \\'hen
l )en ton di stin guished himself on the return by chas ing a Me. 110 \l'hich \\'as
cruising in ,yait fo r a returning bomber.

Caught by one of its o\\·n force' s

,earchlight s 0\'e r H olland on October 10, a ni ght tighter was shot down b,·
Sergeant ;\[ylod. The squadron \\·as soon back at Berlin but, unfortunate!_,·,
lost an aircraft there on October 10. Large fires \\'ere started in the i\lunich
ma rshalling yards on Nove mber 8.
By October, 1940, some of th e i5 pilots had already made more than
30 flight s 0Ye r enemy territory- Flight Lieut. Lucas, 37. One pilot "·ith
40 raids m·er enemy territory had used the sa me \\'e llington for 21 oi them.
December, 1940, saw Bom ber Command st rength growing. The squadron
found it se lf in large forces a ttackin g targets in such places as l\Iannhei111,

Hano,·e r , Hamburg and Bremen, in all of which the 75th did their bit in
inlli c ting the "·ell-kno,vn and considerable damage.

It ,v-as among the best

sq uadron s of the Command.

It \\'as hard to distinguish among them in _the

performance of their duty.

Som e incidents, like these, were outstandrnr;.

Pilot Officer Matheson, captain. Pilot Officer Fowler, obsel'\'er, and ere"··
"·ere 0\'Cr Berlin 011 the night of .-\pril 9-10, 1941, with instructions not on ly
to bomb but to photograph th e target. This "·as a hefty double-barreled
urdcr. The fir s t photog-raph \\·as taken .iust as the bomber was caught in a
tre111c11<luus barrage t1 f :--carchlights and anti-aircraft fire. This furccd thcn1
31
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do\\ll ltl 2.00ll icl't 11,cr th1..· 1110:-.t hoth defended r\xi s centre bciorc the
hcarn.., were l'iudcd. l .argc hunk.., had 1;ec11 torn from the \\i11g iahric and
the lu:-.cla~·c wa.., riddlc-d. The iHHnh-; had !lot hc~n released, ~ntt 1\lathe:,on
rcg-ained );eight. made hi :-. run and st arted large hrc~. Buth [•u\\'lcr and he
rc~cin~d the 1).1;-.l·. Ten \\'cllington s start_e<l lar_~·c IHC!'.-_ on a I lamm_ target
,, 11 Juh· 12, J<J-ll . . \ iew nights before, Fly111g Olhcer l'nc-hard and his ere\\'
,,·ei:c ~lttad,:cd thirt,·-!in? mile s off Cologne hy an enemy hghtcr \\'h1ch got
in a hur:-.t at fifty ~-an.ls. The \Vcllington' s bomb doors \\'ere b low n open,
the rL'al' turret pi.It ·out nf action, and the fro nt turret damaged. :\ cannc,11
:-.hell damaged the !'.ita rhoa rcl cng·inc and almost se,·e1:ed an airscre\\' bla<lc.
Hut Prichard car ried o n to the target a r ea, dropped his load accurately, ~ot
hack to the ha,c and cra,h-landcd without injury to himself or crew. Pilot
Uffit:er Rees. alu1ut t P attack Duisberg o n the nig-ht of July 15-16. had his
liomhcr hadh damarrcd Ii,· anti-aircraft fire. llc carried un the homhing and
began the re"turn. ~! it s.da mag-~d condition the aircraft cuu_ld not avoid tlic
main hclt of -;earc hli g hts coYenng the Ruhr. An e nemy fighter attacke~l.
Ree, took the aircraft down to S,000 feet; hy then he was the only one 1n
the ai r craft capable of carrying on. The second pilot had died oi \\'ot11~ds l!Y
his side. the front g;unncr was seriously wounded and subseq uently died 111
ho~pital. the rear gu nn e r \\'as \\'Ounded and temporarily hlinded, the \\'irclcss operat(lr \\'a-; deafened hy the explosion of a :--hell in the cabin: another
shell had hlo,,·n open the mid-hatch in the fuselage. Proceeding aft tu assist
the rear gunne r, the obse rve r ~tepped int o space (a hole blo\\'n in the airnaft). hut he had hi s parachute on and the enemy subsequently claimed him
a pri,oner. I lespite all thi s, Rees brought the \Vellington home safely.
The 75th contributed it s quota to the eno rmous number of bomlJs
which were dropped 011 the Schar11horst and Gnciscnau which, in :f\Iarch,
1~--1-l. after six ,,·eeks in the Atlantic, during which they sank at least twenty
.\lliecl ancl British merchant ships, took r ciug-e in Brest, lo he joined in
Jun e by the Pri11::; Eu901 . 1\ircraft of Domhl'r Command succeeded in cunl1 11i11 g thusc -;hips t o port for a period of nearly eleven months, ,,·hich had
at lca-.;t an important effect. l rad they been able to continue at large, the
.\tlantic situat ion would ha,·e been more serious. No. 75 Sq uadro n Yisitcd
Brest t\\·eh-c times, each time in the face of g reat opposition. \Yith the
exception oi P.erli11. it \\"~h the n prohahh· the most hea,,ilv defen<lcd place
i.11 Europe. Though the targets \\'ere soi11c 700 feet long. ·thi s is miniature
from 12.000 feet or more at night in a hca,·y 1Ja1-ragc. The most successful
a ~ta:·k hy t he squad ron \\'a s in the big- daylight raid 011 July 24, 1941, on the
f ,1fl·1st·1rnu and I'611::; Ti11yt·11, the Scharnhorsl !icing attacked at La Pall ice
the same day hy I lalifaxes . The last attack the squadron made on the three
\\'a; on February 12, 19-+2, \\'hen they \\ere running up the Channel back to
~heir home port . It \\'a s a day ni lo\\' cluud \\'ith conditions, therefore, as
11arl as they could be.
_Less . tha1~ a ~;car aiter the :-:iquadron hcgan operations, eight of the
.
hrs~ flight_ tormmg 1t had been a\\·a rded the D.F.C., with 30 or more raids to
their c redit, and the co1111_nand i11g officer had l>een 1\[entioned in Dispatches.
ha<l by no\\' been killed on operat ions, and t\\'o had returned to Ne\\'
ZeJl~~1rl to__hand 011 \\·hat they had learned to others so eager tn iollo\\'.
__ \\ mg lommandcr Ducklcy - the man responsible for ihc creat ion of
Cr_oup Captain~- \\'Cnt off-deck for an operation, to be suc/J th, and
111g C~>mma1~der __1:ay \\'l~o. incidentally, made a pre-\\'ar England
ceeded
to :--Jew Zealand ll1ght \\'llh l•hght J.,eut. 11. I, . Piper. Awards oi the D.F.C.
now tncludcd Squadro n Leader I'rrtman, Flight Lieut. F. J. Lucat,, Flight
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The ern·arcb to Flying- Officer Trigg- and to Lintkmrnt Ngarimu ,,Trc po,thumou-..
Sergeant \r\'arcl wa.., lo-.t on opera1io11-. ,hortly aitl'r rcc-l'i,·in_l{ his award,

'-cft lo riyhl, tot: F1.Y1Nr. OFFICEI{ S. L. DuNC\N; SQUAJIIWN LE.\l)EI~ J. H . ARK\\'l<lGHT .
.\fiddle: Fuc1n L1Eun.N,NT R. L. SPU1{11r.~:. R .A.F.; Fuc H T L1EuTEN,,NT A. c;. S. Ccot{GE.
Ho/10111: S\,JUAIIRON LL\Orn 11. \'.\NlJEl!PUJ1,1P; \\'r:vc ((111,1:,.1.,NnEu A . .\. 1\. B1n:ci,;m,1.

All{ lJEElJ S AND 11EN

Lieut. Jack Adams, Flying Officers W. M. C. Williams (Wanganui) , W. H.
Lule man ( DeYOnport) and J. N. Collins (Christchurch), the la st-named two
being kiUed on operations. Flig ht Lieutenant s.-\. B. Greenaway (Waikanae)
a!1d L. l. Hunter (Auckland) had been posted to New Zealand. Group
lapta111 Buckley later took O\'er the command of the station and was succeeded in August, 1941 . by Group Capt ain J. A Powell, D.S.O .. O.B.E ..
\\'ing Commander R. Saw r ey-Cookson, D.S.O., D.F.C., became the new
squadron commander.
Sq uadron Leader Breckon was posted to another squadron station
early in l'J-H , at \\'hich there were fifty Ne\\' Zealanders, an instructor there
being Flight Lieutenant Litchfield (New Plymouth), a former pupil of Flying
Ofticer fan K eith (Wanganui) , Litchfield having taken part in a raid on
I-Ieligolan<l se\'en hou r s afte r war was declared. New Zealanders on th is
particular station then included Pil ot Officers J. A. Graham ( Hastings), L. S.
Dunl ey (\\'cllin gton), R. J\I. Morrow (Christchurch), Sergeants L. J. Beale
(S tratford), M. B. Crooks, G. H. Dow, G. Rose (Wellington), J. N. Grace,
F. L. Fowler. G. H a rdy, 0. F. Clifford, G. Clark. W. l\I. Galloway, R. Gascoigne (Auckland), W. H. Swain (Masterton), C. W. Belcher (Christchurch),
D. B. ,\ nn es ley (Shannon), C. E. Donohue (Temuka), L. B. J\lalpas (Tauranga), T. \V. Dalmette, E . D. B. Amos (Ashburton ), F. P. Gannaway, R. R.
Pa~sm o re (Napier), A. A. McCall (Coromandel), R. P. Coppersmith (Westport), F. R. Haworth (Cambridge). Breckon la te r commanded a bomberreconnais sa nce sq uadron in the Pacific.
Th e ni ght of July 7-8, 1941 , saw Se rgeant J. A \lv'arcl (Wanganui)
win the \ 'icto ria Cross; the first New Zea la nd V .C. of this war. He was
flying as second pilot with Sq uadron Leader Widdowson and this ere"·;
Sergeant Lawton (observer), Sergeants J. R. Mason and R. A. EYans (wireless
operators and air gunners), Sergeant Box ( rear gunner). Returning o\'er the
Zui<l er Zee after a raid on Munster, an enemy fighter attacked and was shot
down at point blank range by the rear gunner, but not before its burst of
cannon she ll and incendiari es caused a fire betwee n the starboard engine and
cockpit. Petrol from a fractured pipe fed th e flames. Efforts at extinction
failed. Then \\·ard said he would smother the fire \\"ith an engine co\'ering.
A half-in ch manila rope was tied under his armpits and the encl of it \\'as
held by Lawton, who wrapped bi s legs round th e ma in spar and held griml,·
on. \Van\ climbed through the astro-hatcb while the pilot throttlerl hack
the bomber almost to sta llin g point. Th e full blast of the slipstream met
\Yard out side and he was pressed against the fuselage, hampered by the
parachute which the crew had insi sted he take w ith him. Clinging on, he
kicked hole s in the fabric and then made other boles with his hands.
Gradually he got face do,vnwards o n th e wing, a yard off the flan1es. He
fought his ,my forward, inch by inch, till hi s body partly cove red the flaming
patch. First, \Yith the engine cover, which the vvind soon tore from hi..;
bands. and then with hi s hands, he heat out the flames. l\Ieantime, Lawton,
1>11 the nther end of the rope. was ''playing)' him. Ward sa id: "T shou ld neYer
ha\'e got back but for him. " The Wellington returned safely but \Varel was
reported missing o,·er Hamburg on August 15, 1941.
The 75th, as part of the Bomber Command. was large],· engaged from
June 22, 1941. when Germany attacked Russia , in givin g all possible a,rl to
the l).S .S.R. hy attacking German communication s and facto~ies, anrl in
playing an important part in the Battle of the Atlantic by bon1b1ng German
ami German-occupied port s and bases. In July. 1941, it attacked Munster
three tin1c'.':- in four days, Duishcrg and, Uy dayli g ht , the Gnciscnau at Brest.
JJ
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made thir tee n attack s in August, Hanover (three), Mannheim (two),
Hamburg, Dui sberg, Cologne, Os tend , Dunkirk, Calais, Boulogne and Le
Hane. Se ptember targets ra nged fr om H amburg 111 the north to Stettl_" 111
the east and Ge noa, iar to the south beyond the Alps. In the attack on
Stettin. Flight Lie ut. Bray. D.F. C., i:n ade six runs o:•er the target. Two
ni.,·hts earlier he bombed t he subm a nne base at Spe zia and others bombed
G;, 10a, including Grou p Captain Powell who had recently taken over the
station from Group Capt ain Buckley. During_ October and November,. Ill
difficult "·cathcr, the squadron a ttac ked :Mannheim 111 electncal s torms which
flashed lightning about the propell o r t ips, E mden, Berlin and Hamburg, and
in December, Dusseldorf.
At the sta r t of 1942 the 75 th wa s re-equipped with faster and more
powerfu l \Vellingtons - Thlark Ill's - w ith large Hercule s air-cooled radial
en!'ines and more powe rful a rm ament. The attacks on Germany were
re:umed on :\larch 8, on Esse n ; Ki el, on Thlarch 12; twice again on Es sen
and t hen Lubeck on !\lar ch 28. Cologn e, Es se n, Hamburg and Dortmund
were among the Ap ril ta rgets , but on A pril 5 Wing Commander Saw_reyCookson, w ho had com manded the squadron for seven months, was killed
in the attack on Cologne. Hi s energy and courage had been an inspiration.
W ing Commander E . G. Ol son (New Plymouth) succeed ed him.
It could almos t be said of the squadron that while there was a man
still left breathing in an aircraft, it alw ays got back to ba se. For ins tance,
on the nig ht of A pril 22, 19.\2, while attacking Cologne, night fighters g ot
busy on two of the planes. One, flown by Pilot Officer E. W. l\kLachlan, D.F.M.,
had the second pilot, Pilot Officer Fountain, killed, Sergeant Tutty, rear
gunner. wounded , bo th turrets and a ll instruments put out of action, and
the trimming tab hit (which made the aircraft almost uncontrollable).
1IcLachl an hung on to the stick and, with the help of the rear gunner, flew
back t he aircraf t by shee r physical effort. On landing, it skidded seventy
yards on its belly; no further injury was caused the crew. The 75th wa s in
two of t he fou r hean· and most successful attacks on the aircraft industrial
centre of Rostock 011· the nights of April 23 and 25. The night of May 30-31
sa"· 1,031 aircra ft of Bomber Command attack Cologne; the 75th took off
lwe nty-fiye strong and nineteen from its sister squadron, No. 57, n1aking
them the largest number which had operated so far from a single station at night.
H_ere 1s an exam~le of t?e ground staff work which worthily upheld the
ettor ts of the men Ill th e air. Th e greatest effort, some ground staff working
eig htee n hours a day for fi ve days, was made to ensure every aircraft lea,·mg 111 perfect condition. The Air Officer Commanding in Chief, Bomber
Co1:r11:riand , se nt thi s m essa ge, which the 75th interpreted to the full: "If you
111d1v1du~lly succe~d, th e most s_hattering and devastating blow will have
been dehv~r~~ aga111st_ the very v1t:ds o_f the _enemy. Let ~im have it - right
The mght after this big raid only one aircraft of Bomber
on the chm.
Comm and opera ted and that wa s from the 75th, piloted by Squadron Leader
New ton. It went to Cologne, was hit by flak, but returned safely. Stuttgart.
E sse n and Mannheim wer_e also visited t?is month. The squadron was in
th e second 1,000-bon_iber ra:d on the Ruhr m June, 1942, which literally lit up
Esse n, and 1:1 July, 1t was m the third similar raid on Bremen. The aircraft
we re _flown III low m·er Saarbrucken - some carrying 4,000-pounders _ on
;_h e mght of July 29_-3~. S~rgeant Rockaway said of these "cookies" that
_when one goes off, 1t 1s ~s 1f a hug-e oi l tank had burst. A cone that looks
hke m?lten fir~ form s w1!h a mushroom of black smoke on top of it. It
then d1ssoln s mto a glowing ball of flame with clearly defined black edges.
Jt
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Then you sec the effect of the blast on houses. They heel over like sailing
boats struck by a heavy squall."
.
By Ju ly, 1942, it had bombed more than 100 separate targets in
Germany smcc lllay 1, 1940. [t had been nine times each over Berlin Dussel<lorf and Hanonr, 22 over Cologne, 20 over Hamburg, ten over Ki~l. and
seven O\'er Hamm. Its personnel had won 95 decorations and l\Ientions in
Dispatches, including the V.C., two awards of the D.S.O., 34 of the D.F.C.,
and 34 of the D.F.l\I. Twenty-five of these awards, including the \'.C. and
both of the D.S.O., were to New Zealanders. In the words of .\ir Vice
l\Iarsha) Ba_l<lwin, C.B., D.S.O .. O.B.E.: "The New Zealand Bomber Squadron
has ma111ta111ed an operat10na l record unsurpassed by any other group in
Bomber Command.'' A report, of June, 1942, gives an inkling of their work.
In this, the Commanding Officer, Wing Commander Olson, when the
squadron was about to take off for Essen for the third time running, is
quoted as saying: "Well, boys, it's Essen again, but you have been there so
often recently that briefing is almost a waste of time." They were in raids
ior fi\'e successive nights, including both the 1,000-plane raids on Essen and
Cologne. with the loss of only one crew. Among those who took part in
the big Co logne and Essen raids were Squadron Leaders P. B. Robertson
(Auckland), and K Thiele, Flying Officers B. Openshaw (l\Iarton), \'. E.
Sutherland (Wellington), Pilot Officers J. C. l\1urray (Dunedin), l\I. Lee
(We llington), Sergeants H. Alcock (Napier), R. Powell (Auckland), R. E.
Stone (Te .\roha), K. l\IcGregor (l\Iasterton), A. Arnold (Tapanui), N.
Bryson Christchurch). New arrivals about this period were Pilot Officers E.
Grant (Gisborne), A. S. Brown, J. C. l\Ionk (Auckland). T. Smith (Wairarapa), R. J. Smith (\,Vellington), P. Gunning (Shannon), G. Horne (Masterton). Sergeants L. E. Ford and C. Smith (Auckland), G. Caitcheon (Morrinsvi ll e), E. Hayden, W. R. Ramsay (West Coast), A. Campbell (Hawera).
L. Chambers (Westport).
For a time the squadron was down to a proportion of about fifty-fifty
New Zealanders, but, coinciding with the appointment of Wing Commander
Olson. New Zealand flying crew personnel increased to seventy per cent., a!l(l
was soon to be nearly 100 per cent. In April. 1942, the squadron had carried
,rnt ten raids since Olson's appointment "·ithout losing a plane. Olson had
then two excellent flight commanders in Squadron Leader R. J. Newton
(Chri stchurch), and Flight Lieut. F. H. Denton (Christchurch). Before he
had taken the command Olson had made four raids on Lubeck. Cologne,
Poissv and Essen, accompanied on his first raid (Lubeck) by Wing Comrnanct'er T . 0. Freeman. His crew included then Flight Lieut. C. Ball
(H ami lton ). P ilot Officer W. Bridges (Christchurch), Pilot Officer R. L.
Cl ar ke (Napier). Squadron Leader Newton distinguished himself on his first
tour in the bombing of Kiel during the visit of l\1atsuoka. the Japanese
Ambassador. P ilot Officer W. G. Fenton (Gisborne) was then Newton's
re a r gu nner. O th ers attached to the squadron around this time included
F ligh t Lie ut. A. vV. Doe! (Auckland). F lying Officer N. E. Hodson, who had
t hen clone twe nty raids. Pi lot Officers G. E. Murdoch and T. McRae Nicol
( Wellin gt on) . .0... Frase r (Christchurch ), C. W. P. Carter (Timaru). C.
Fountai~ (Palmerston North ), P. Wilson (Dannevirke), J. K. Climie (Lower
Hu t t ) F li O'ht Sergea nts W. Fraser (Inver cargi ll ). R. H. Tye (Waikato).
Olson°was ~ ub sequentl v promoted Air Commodore and Air Officer Commandin g, R.N.Z.A.F . headq t;arte r s. London. H e was repatriated to New Zealanrl
earl v in 1945 beca use of ill -hea lth and died at New P lymouth on May lS,
aged t hirty-nine. H e had had a long and distinguis hed career in aviation
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:-tnce P>25 when he ,Ycnt tu Eng\,.uid .Jt hi s 0\\'11 expense and joi~cd the
R ..\.F., being pnHnoted flying nfficet II\ I()2r ~le returned tu N~w Zeal~n<l

in

jll~ll.

was enn>lle<l in the \ir Force Tern tonal ReserYe; appointed flymg

in:-tructur at \\'igran1 and a n1emher nf the then New Ze~land Pen13anent

\ir Force from .\ugust I. 1'130: instructor, Otago .\ero llub; R.N.Z.A.F.,
)q._)5: officer rommat;ding at \\'igran1 an<l then Hobson,·ille, 1938, as squadron

leader: appointed \ir ;\[ember for Personnel, 1939; retu_rned to England,
19-tl: commanded No. 75 Squadron; promoted Group-Captain, June, 19-t2, and
t,,ok part in that month\ 1,000-bomber raids on Cologne; awarded D.S.O.,
.
_
_
.\pril, 19-13.
"'ll_y personal congratulations to the ,; 5th [or producmg by far t_hc
This was part of the special
larg·est elfort ot any squadron 111 the Gr~up.
messao-e recei,·e,1 bY the officer command111g the 75th from the Commanderin-Chi;f, Bnmher Cornn1and, following the big raid on Swinen1unde in 1942,
just after the squadron was re-equipped with Stirlin gs. They were also oYer
Turin. with special attention to the Fiat works. Comments were on the
scenery. howeYer, as witness Squadron Leader R. Broadbent (Auckland):
"\\'e had a perfect ,·ie"' oi Mont Blanc, and the moon glistening on the
mountain sides. \Ve could sec in the distance Swiss chalets lit up and light s
from cottages in seen1ingly inaccessible mountain local iti es." A ne,vcOn1er
"'as Flying Officer James Lo,·elock. brother of the Ne"' Zealand Olympic
n1nner, "·hose second raid was that on Turin. ..\ ll parts of Ne·w Zealand
were represented in the crews. This one, fo r example: Flight Sergeants l\f.
E. Parker, \'. Jamieson. C. L. Parker (,\uck land), \\'. \.Vhitehead (Papakura). P. Dobson (Blenheim). and, in a mine-laying Yenture about the same
time, Flying Officers N. C. B. \\'ilson (.\uckland), T. Lodge (Rotorua), and
Pilot Officer T. Dance (Wellington), the l\Iarist fullback. The 75th was in
the big 19-12 raid on Peenemunde- at that time the large st night air batt!e
of the war- "·hen bombers fought German night fighters high over the
Bciltic coastline in a sky glittering with n1oonlight so bright it was like day.
The High Commissioner, l\fr. \\'. J. Jordan, visited the sq uadron in
October. l'l-12. to meet, among others. Pilot Officers D. Ne\\'all (Tirnaru),
G. Patrick (Dunedin), F. Colwyn Jones, L. Drummond (Auckland), H. S.
Gilberd I Wellington), Flight Sergeants F. H. Howell (Wellington), K.
Smith (Auckland), Sergeants P. A. Radomski (\Vellington), L. K. \Varren,
I. Connelly (Auckland), K. G. l\lcKenzie ( Invercargill), H. C. \.Vhitwell (Te
Papa). l\L Tonance (Christchurch), W. L. Han•ey (Central Otago), Scott
Craw (Banks Peninsula). Flight Sergeant R. C. R eynolds (Lower Hutt)
and Sergeant Bruce Phillip (Arnherley) had each then shot down a Junkers
88, and Torrance probably shot down a life. 109 near \Vilhelmshaven.
Reynolds_ was in an all-Ne"' Zealand crew, others being Flight Sergeants
J. L Wright (We lhngton), C. W. B. Kelly (Christchurch), M . .\. Carter
!l'!ashn~s), .-\. L. Neal. Phillip' s crew included Sergeants W. Gordon
(Kaiapm) and .-\. Drew (,\ucklancl). They had just finished operations, as
had Serge~nts H. \' ..-\)len (Christchurch), Flight Sergeant I(. Sutherlanrl
1l11Yercarg1ll), Pilot Officers F .. \. I.etchford (Picton) and L. Chamber,
(\\'estport). The "oldest inhabitant'' then \\'as Pilot Officer VI'. G. Horn;
!Masterton) \Yho had near],· completed operations. Ne\Ycomers were Pilot
H. Jacoh,;on ( :-\ l~arna). "·ith nine raids, inclu<ling safe returns
Officer

0·

after h~mg shot up oyer Du1sherg- ~nd oyer the Dutch coast.

An1 ong other.;;

t(:en ,nth the squadron were Flymg Officer F. J. Chunn (Te Awamutu),
T ilot Officers E. I'. Do"'nes, (Dunedm). E. L. Haydon (Palmerston North).
C. F. Ormerod (G1shorne) , Sergeants C. R. Dayey (DargaYille), E. G. Firth,
3G
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. \\'ursdale, 11. R. \llelch, A. Scott. l\1. T. Parata, J. S. Voice, V. A. 0.
imuck, l l. Yeoman, E. A. Garty, I. C. H. Sullivan, H J. Hugill, E. W.
· n·ey (Wellington), R. lI. J. Brady, B. A. Franklin, R. L. A. McFarland,
Clearwater, E. L. D. Ashwin (Auckland), J. G. Barnes, J. A. McConnell,
J. Barclay (Dunedin), L. J. Shalfoon, L. H. Parkinson (Opotoki), \'.
atters (\Vhangarei), R. J. Carter (Taumarunui), F. W. Marshall (Taunga), \\'. J. lI. Berriman (New Plymouth), W. A. N. Hardy (Wanganui),
R. Hamerton (l'atea).
Three New Zealanders in the squadron, Flight Sergeant G. K. Samson
,\-ellington), Sergeants J. Richards (Methven) and W. Hardy (Wanganui),
c! three Canadians, were picked up out of the English Channel in March,
3, by a \\"alrus amphibian, following a crash landing. Stirlings of the 75th
re in the Berlin raids of the last Saturday and Monday in March, 1943,
d did not lose an aircraft. Those who were in on these raids included
uaclron Leader G. ~I. Allcock, D.F.C. (Auckland), Flying Officers R. R
yner (\\'anganui), C. F. Ormerod (Gisborne), Pilot Officers R. 0. Frend,
eilding). J. l\L Dailey (Hunterville), C. Carswell (Auckland), Flight
rgeants K. ll. Debenham (Oxford), C. Samson (\Vellington), Sergeants H.
Moss (Feilding), A. Da,-idson (Auckland), W. G. Berryman (New Plyouth). C. '.lliclclleton (Hamilton), I. Furness (Nelson), B. J. Hosie (l\1anaia),
J. Bodley (Auckland), J. Welch (Hamilton), H. J. Drawbridge (Wellingn). G. \V. Fielding (Christchurch), R. Stone (Tauranga). It was on record
April, 19-B, that the squadron had taken part in all the major recent raid s,
luding Duisburg, Essen, Munich, Nuremberg, Kiel, Lorient and St.
zaire. Youth was ,,-ell to the fore. \Vitness Pilot Officer Peter Buck
anganui), then 19, making his 26th operation- on Duisberg- when the
ar gunner ,va:,; mortally wounded, tracers hit the plane, the incendiaries
ught afire and were jettisoned, the tail-rudder controls were gone, the
rboard outer motor packed up and the aircraft kept turning to starboard.
1ck got home safely and made a perfect crash landing.
The l\Iinister of Defence, Hon. F. Jones, visited the 75th in May,
-B, after the hig raid on Dortmund. Those who took part included Flying
· cer A. A. l\Iacfarlane (Rotherham), Pilot Officer R. F. Perks (Welgton). Sergeants K. A. Toon (Wellington), A. M. Pullan (Christchurch).
R. Strang- (Winton), W. E. Elder (Gore). On the Dortmund raid Flight
rg-eant \\·. D. Whitehead (Papakura) had one propeller shot away after
s port motor caught afire over the target. He flew five hundred miles
me in three hours on three motors, with T. Darton (Gisborne) as second
lot. Five members of one crew were then recently decorated after
mpleting twenty-nine raids-Flight Lieutenants L. Trott (Otorohanga), \V.
ollay (Khandallah, Wellington. an old friend from the 1st Battalion, Wellington
egiment, whom I well remember chafing under the inactivity of orderly
om duty), D. Popplewell (Gore), Pilot Officer H. Hamerton (Patea). all
.F.C., and Sergeant l\l. l\[anawaiti, D.F.l\1., and promoted to pilot officer.
ose who had completed their tour of operations ahout this time were
ying Officer Ormerod (Gishmi,e), Pilot Officers J. l\_1- Bailey_ (Hunter·
lle), P. Buck, D.F.C. (\Vang-amn). and Sergeant B. Hosie (Mana,a). Ne,Ymers were Flying- Officers B. Vernazoni (Christchurch), C. Riddle (Jnverrg-ill). Pi lot Officer H. Tong (Invercargill).
Early in 1943, Flight Lieut. J. F. Barron (Palmersto1:) had complete? fifty. raids (eighty by June) and was the first New Zealand airman to be entitled_ to
ear the ribbons of D.S .0., D.F.C., and D.F.M. He subsequently became wmg
mmander, to wh ich rank he rose from flight sergeant in twenty-three months,
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aml ,,as awanled a Bar to his D.S.O. He wa_s _re~orted _missing _in June,
19-U. On all his operations Barron wore a ti_k, given h,m by _his sister,
Patsy, before he left New Zealand. Once he ra,1ded Esse~ three time~ 111 48
hours and also ilew the Stirling afterwards exl11b1ted outside S~. Pauls _during \\"ings for Yictory \,\'eek. When the New Zealand Parham:1:tanans,
:11~-srs L. G. Lowry (Otaki) and W. P. Endean (Auckland), v1s1ted the
squadron in ]\fay, 19-13. it had three Auckland flight commanders, Squadron
Leaders R. Broadbent, \,V. H. Laud and F. A. Andrews (now archivist in
London). J\fany new men had just joined, among them _Flight Sergeant M .
flrad,· (\\"ellington), Sergeants G. V. Helm (Invercarg1ll), D. M. Stewart
(Taranaki), J. G. A. Fish (Wanganui), J. H. R. Carey (Westpor~). J. 1:·
Roberts (Gishorne), P. G. Knight, N. A. McLeod (Wairarapa), R. H,11, A. l.
\IcPhail. 0. A.. Innes (Christchurch), E. E. McGregor (Waverley), F. A.
f1ayes (Whangarei), S. R. Bissett (Waihi), E. S. Wilkinson (Nelson), G. N.
Simes (Wellington). N. G. R. Treacher (Hastmgs), )· N. Mee (Central
Otago). D. P. Bain (Auckland), D. N. Luxton (Hamilton), S. R. Thornley
rSouthland), A. Mc\Villiam (Otago) .
At twenty-two, Squadron Leader Keith Thiele, D.S.O., D.F.C., with
Bar, had won triple decoration by June, 1943, two years after leaving New
Zealand. He was formerly on the staff of the Christchurch Star-Sm1. Joining a
Canadian squadron on his first tour he rose from pilot officer to squadron
leader in five weeks. He did twenty-one raids in Wellingtons, and eleven in
Halifaxes, and took part in three of the famous 1,000-bomber raids. He
surrendered his rank of squadron leader after his first tour so he could return
to operations. instead of going on to instructional work. He was soon
promoted again to flight commander of an Australian squadron, carried out
the scheduled twenty raids of his second tour and applied for an extension
to be allowed to carry out four more raids before he was "ordered off." He
receind an immediate award of a Bar to the D.F.C. only two days after it
was announced that he had been awarded the D.S.O. He twice flew a
\\'ellington back from Germany on one engine and twice had two engines
of his Lancaster put out of action, but returned safely. He was over Berlin
five times, including the occasion when thirty-seven bombers were lost
through various causes. On a trip to Nuremberg, one engine caught fire over
the sea. Thiele feathered the screw. got out the fire, jettisoned the incendiaries and carried on with the "cookie"-4,000-pound bomb. He bombed his
target and returned over Germany and France at 1,000 feet, flying seven
hours on three engines. The gunner shot up searchlights, trains and flashing
be_acons on this return trip. Ove~ Duisberg, Thiele's bomber was caught in
bhndmg searchlights and, two mmutes off the target, the w ind screen was
blown off. Thiele felt a terrific clout on his right ear, which he later found
to be like a cauliflower. In the ear pad of his old-type helmet, which he had
refused to exchange when a new and lighter type was issued, a flak splinter
was embedded. This was on his fifty-seventh operation. Flak blew away
half the_ starboa_rd outer engine and set afire to the inboard engine. Thiele
extmgmshed tins fire but the plane was gradually losing height. He kept
th 7 Lancaster at_ SOO feet and put it down safely at his English hase. He
gamed an 1mmed1ate awarrl of a Bar to the D.F.C. A week before, returning
from Stuttga,:t, a.chance shot cut the pipe of the starboard outer engine all"!
put out of action part of the hydraulic landing gear, with the result that onh
one wheel would come down. Thiele returned and landed safelv on one
wheel without the ftaps. In 19-15. he was with a Tempest squadron.·
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Squadron Leader Thiele narrowly escaped death at the hands of German ci\'i lians when shot down near Dortmund on March 10, 1945. He
landed 100 yards. from a ra ilway station and soldiers surrounded him.
Passing the station platform the civilians there got hostile and it was only
by the efforts of the guards and himself that he escaped being pushed under
an oncoming goods train. He got a different reception at the flak battery.
There the sergeant who shot him clown was full of enthusiasm, saying he
would get ten days' leaye for his success. When he refused to answer Ger111an interrogators at Frankfurt he was shown a n1ap on which his Group
and every unit of it was indicated plus the names of the squadron commanders. After the .-\merican advance Thiele escaped and made his own
way to safety, the route including a pontoon bridge across the famous
Remagen. Thiele was the first R.N.Z.A.F. officer to get back safely after
the :\!lied a,h-ance into Germany hegan. His decorations are D.S.O., D.F.C.
and Bar which he won as a homher pilot. twice reverting to flight lieutenant
so he could return to operations. Later he commanded a Tempest squadron
based on Holland.
Flight Sergeant B. C. Dreaver, son ol' the former Labour M.P., Mrs.
Mary Drea ver (Auckland), was in one of the big raids on Bremen and had
taken part in fifty altogether before becoming an instructor in England
early in 1943.
· The 75th was reported, in July, 1943, as having taken part in the
recent heaviest air raids of the war, including Hamburg twice and Essen once
in four nights, and having sent more aircraft than any other squadron in the
Group for each raid. It was then "right on top of itself." It had seen many
phases of the war; the squadron spirit had had its high and low peaks, as
happens in all squadrons. The peak was when it was commanded by Air
Commodore Buckley and Group Captain Kay and then, with Group Captain
Olson. Subsequently it had a rather trying time converting to new aircraft
and changing stations, and at this time it had just changed again. Now it
was commanded by Wing Commander M. Wyatt (an Englishman who
succeeded \Ving Commander G. F. Lane, D.F.C.), and also due to the influence of another Englishman, the station commander, Group Captain K.
M. W. \~Tasse, D.F.C. (who had been nine times to New Zealand with New
Zealand Shipping Company liners), the spirit and morale was as high a s
ever. Wyatt was due at this time for transfer on promotion.
His successor was Wing Commander R. D. Max, D.S.O., D.F.C. (Nelson), now in the R.A.F., who fought in the Battle of France, flying Fairey
Battles, and carrying out six day and fifteen night raids. He was shot clown
near !\miens after bombing tanks. After leaving France, he flew Wellingtons in ten raids, did three ferry trips over the Atlantic in Huclsons, and
returned for four more raids. including a daylight on Brest to bomb the
Gneisenau and Scharnhorst. The squadron had just then accounted for three
more German night fighters (two of the sergeants getting immediate awards
of the D.F.M.). Flight Sergeant I. G. Kaye (Marton), returning from
Hamburg the night it got 2,300 tons of bombs, shot down a Junker 88. A
crew captained by Flight Sergeant E. J. Roberts (Timaru), with the gunners,
F light Sergeants K. Jackson (Hamilton) and D. L. C. Haub (Whangarei).
,,,a~ attacked hy three fighters within five minutes while returning from
the second Hamburg raid and claimed at least one fighter destroyed. The
Stirling was badlv shot up but got home. The third fighter was claimed :is
the result of a collision with a Me. 109, when a Canadian. Flying Officer C.
Turne r (Winnipeg) was captain and F lying Officer A. D. Howlett (N~w f')y39
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,rn)Uth). pl,sencr. The fighter "as <loing 300 m.p.h., and the Sti rling at
least 200. The Stirling dropped 200 feet and lost part of the wing, the
li"l~tcr went <lLm·n for good. The dual controls of the St1rl111g h,1d to_ be
h~hl hard u\ er to one sic.le during the two ho:us rett~rn tnp. An _1n:n1ediatr
n.F.'.\l. was awarded at this time to a Canadian engineer 111 a St,rhng captainL·,l In· Squa<lru1\ L eader J. Joll (New Plymouth). On_ a raid on Le
l'reusot. ·a shell-burst seve red all cables 111 one wmg. The Canadian hacked
hi, wa,· into the wing with an axe, crawled through, and sorted out all twenty-eight
,abk; "·ith the aid of torchlight. While. Joll m3:de three runs over the
target he repaired the cables and stayed 111 the w111g to at1;end an oil leak.
Th~ ()\her award of the D.F.M. was to a Cockney 111 \Vmg Commander
\\'yatt's crew. This man's left groin was ruptured in the take-off but,
th~mgh in se\'ere pain, he did not mention it, as this would have n1eant

turn ing back, till the plane landed on the rdurn. He was the_n rushed lo
hospital. Joll was doing his second _tour.with the 75th _at this time'. and
of him \\',·att said: "He is outstanding; m a class by himself. He 1s an
,
example ot the perfect operatio_nal captain. Nothing wo_rries him."
Fh-ino- Officer J. L. Blair (Chnstchurch) and Pilot Officer C. 1'.
:.lcLean - (A~ck land) , naYigator, are mentioned round this time as having
completed a to ur in Stirlings, Blair's last twenty-one raids being on the
Ruhr -

at one period, seYen operations in h,·elve nights.

In a raid on

;, [ulh eim, flak cut sixty holes in Blair's aircraft. He raided Berlin twice in
three nio-hts a nd, on his third trip as captain of hi s crew, a Junkers 88 was
shot do~·n. Flight Lieut. Lloyd Butler (Dunedin) and Flying Officer H.
Shield (Wellington) were captain and navigator respectively in another
St irling in the same squadron.

In an arniding action over Dusseldorf a Stirling, piloted by Flight
Sergeant G. V. Helm (Invercargill), with Flight Sergeants D. 1\1. Stewart
/Tirau) and J. G. A. Fi sk (Vhnganui) in the crew, weaved so violently
that all four engines stopped temporarily and the plane dropped 1,000 feet.
Around this time three Kew Zealanders were calling themselves "flying
farmers" in a 91:irling named Tc Kooti,, from which, was dropped on Berlin the
\Vings for Victory \Veek Yictory bomb plastered with savings stamps stuck on by
crowds in Trafalgar Square. These men were Pilot Officer I. W. Renner ( Gisborne), Sergeants :\Torman Southern (Riverlea) and Ian McCall (Taihape). Renner was later awarded the D.F.C. All three had then completed their first tour,
as had also Flight Sergeant W. Irwin, D.F.C. (Dannevirke), and Sergeant
P. DeYine, the latter an air gunner who shot down a German night fighter
over Frankfurt. Sergeant Jim Dalzell flew a Stirling three and a half hours
back to base when, as the result of a collision with a Lancaster after a raid
on Rostock, it was impossible to steer except by use of the engines.
Other New Zealanders who took part in one of the big raids on Dusseldorf
included Squadron Leaders Broadbent and Joll, Flight Sergeant H. C. Williams (\Vooch·ille), Sergeants J. N. JI.Jee (Central Otago), D. P. Bain (Auckland), D. N. Luxton (Hamilton), E. S. Wilkinson (Nelson). \\Tarrant Officer
F. 111. Lukey (Nelson), bomb aimer in a Stirling captained by Flio-ht Lieut.
L. H. Butler (Dunedin), gave this graphic description: "I cou!ct"' pick out
streams as black Imes amongst the flames." The fourth anniversary of the
German invasion of Poland saw the 75th over Berlin for the second time
in eight ni,ghts, the previous occas ion being August 23, when Flight Sergeant
0. H. \Vh1te (Chnstchurch), after the rear gunner was killed and three of
the crevi.· baled out over enen1y territory on his orders, landed the aircraft
safely. It was his thirteenth raid I The S(]uadron had now carried out more
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than 400 raids, its New Zealand personnel had won one V.C., three D.S.O ..

4i D.F.C., 45 D.F.M., two B.E.M., one M.B.E., and 30 Mentions in
Dispatches. By October, 1943, flight commanders Squadron Leaders F. A.
Andrews, D.F.C., R. Broadbent, D.F.C. (Auckland), and J. Joll, D.F.M. (New
Plymouth) had all completed their second tour. En route to l\lodane in the
Alps to bomb marshalling yards, the engine of a Stirling, captained by Pilot
Officer H. C. Williams (Woodville), caught tire and the height of 14,000 feet
could not be maintained with the bomb load. So, the rest of the forward trip
was flown under mountain peaks and down Yalleys, with mountain sides
occasionally only 20 feet off. They bombed at 1,100 feet with a 12,000-feet
mountain just ahead, making a steep turn and then home safely after fiye
hours on three engines in eight hours' flying. Others in \\lilliams' crew
included Flight Sergeants T. D. Dill (Kaipara), A. L. Carson (Chatham
Islands), and I. Kaye (Marton). The 75th reported new flight commanders
on NoYember 22, 1943, including Squadron Leaders J. K. Climie, D.F.C.
(Lower Hutt), and D. S. Gibb, D.F.C. (North Canterbury).
Pilot Officer Wilfred Elder, D.F.1\1. (Gore), one of a large force
which bombed Hamburg in December, 1943, came home on three engines.
The navigator-bomb aimer, wireless operator and second pilot had baled out
on orders near the aerodrome, leaving Elder, the engineer (Sergeant
Berry) who volunteered to help land the aircraft, and the wounded rear
gunner. The aircraft jumped a ditch at the end of the field, went thro.igh a
fence, tore out the port engines on some tree stumps and came to rest on
lire. All got out safely. Those who parachuted were also safe.
Former flight commanders in the 75th, Squadron Leader R. Broadbent and Flight Lieut. F. A. Andrews (both Auckland) received the D.F.C.
from the King in April, 1944. At the same investiture Group Captain G . .f.
Grindel, A.F.C. (Timaru), former commanding officer of a New Zealand
\' entura squadron, Squadron Leader G. L. Man de no (Auckland) and
Flight Lieut. C. L. G. Holmes (Frankton) also receiYed the D.F.C.
Wing Commander R. A. J. Leslie. A.F.C. (Inglewood), succeeder!
Wing Commander R. D. l\Iax, D.F.C. (Nelson) as C.O. of the 75th in l\Iay ,
1944. l\Iax had completed his second tour of duty. Leslie operated Fairey
Battles early in the ,var, and then, for two years, commanded a unit reinforcing Middle East forces with crews and aircraft.
Two decorations were won in a single flight by members of the crew
of a 75th Lancaster for their part in bringing back the aircraft after it was
dan1aged in a raid on the raihvay centre at Nantes. This was announced in
August. 1944. The Conspicuous Gallantry l\Iedal went to Warrant Officer
A. H. R. Zillwood (Auckland). When Pilot Officer C. W. McCardle (Wairarapa) was wounded in the neck, leg and side, Hurt. a bomb-aimer who
had ne,·er flown solo before, brought the bomber back to England and
landed safely. Zillwood was navigator.
There was another of those typical 75th instances of getting the
aircraft home against odds in May, 1944. This time a l\Ie. 109 attacked a
Lancaster piloted by Flight Sergeant A. Gibson (Wellington). The ene11;y
lire damaged the control sen-ices, the petrol supply system. starboard mam
plane tanks, magneto and engine structure, and put out of action the n11d-

upper turret. Gibson put
again. but the Lancaster's
the limping bomber home
and. just as be sighted the
With all the engines dead

the big bomber into a dive and the Me. attacked
fire got it and it burst into flames. Gibson took
it was called "J{ for Krng''011 three engines lights of an English field, the fuel supply r_an_ out.
he came in as smooth as a glider. Here ,t 1s of
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interest to point out that i_t i~ no_t the job of a bomber's air gm:ners to shoot
do,Yn night fighters. Their JOb 1s to protect the aircraft a~d its crew fro1;n
attack. The\ do not tire unless compelled to, and th,en with the capUun s
permission, tor the Hash of their tracer bullets will give away the pos1t1on
oi the aircrait.
Five attacks were made in seven days in May, 1944 - Cologne,
h.arlsruhc, Dusseldorf, Essen and Friedrichshafen - and '?nly one aircraft
lost. The longest trip was to Friedrichshafen; they took off at dusk and flew
1,500 miles before returning in seven and a half hours with the break of
dawn. The squadron was led by Wing Commander Max, though, techmcalh· speaking, a command in g officer does not lead a bomber squadron on a
raiti: thev tl I' indi,·idually. Others in the raid included Squadron Leader
Climie (Lower Hutt), Flight Lieutenants E. W. Sachtler (D~nedin), E. F.
Whiting (lnvercargill), Flying Officers W. E. Anderson (Chnst~hurch), G.
O. Marshall (Hawke's Bay), Pilot Officers .CW. McCarclle (Martmborough),
A.. H. R. Zillwood, G. E. Reade (Auckland), T. J. Nation (Wellington), A. R.
Young (Christchurch), C. E. Armstrong (Napier), H. Burton; \~lananl
Officer R. C. Axten (New Plymouth), Flight Sergeants J. W. Collins (Canterbury), F. G. Stewart (Wellington), D. B. Mayne (Invercargill), E. Marshall (Hastings), C. A. Megson (Auckland); A. W. Fagg, T. E. Rowe. Max
was on his twenty-first operation and Climie on his fiftieth. Several of
those mentioned took part in the raid against Essen the previous night, and
others were Flying Officer J. Hannah (Lyttelton), Pilot Officers C. A. G.
1\Iackenzie (Gore), D. E. LiYingstone (Auckland), G. G. Ward (Lumsden),
I. Te M. Te Aika (Tuahiwi), Warrant Officer J. Jones (Auckland), Flight
Sergeants 0. J. Hall (Christchurch), T. E. Fletcher (Palmerston North), L.
Ryburn (Hamilton). Teaika's crew had an eventful first operation when it
bombed Hanover. Caned by searchlights and trying to stall the engine in
order to drop straight out of the lights, the aircraft, with too much speed
on, went on to its back, falling 10,000 feet in seconds. \\'hen the bomber
was righted it was attacked by a Ju. 88 which Te Aika, who was rear-gunner,
shot clown. A group which had then completed a tour oi thirty operations
incluclecl Flight Lieut. J. D. Grubb (Wellington), Flying Officers L. B. Stichbury (Wellington), J. A. Martin (a son of a former Minister of the Crown,
Hon. W. L_ee Martin), Pilot Officer A. G. Chatfield (Wellington), Flight
Sergeant h.. Hazlett (I1n-ercarg11l). Squadron Leader D. S. Gibb (Canterbury), for a lime a Aig~t commander, had transferred to a glider-tol,·ing
squadron and took part 111 the landing of paratroops in Europe. His successor was Squad ron Leader L. J. Drummond (Auckland), on his second
tour. The squadron's navigational officer was Flight Lieut. G. A. Patrick,
D.F.C. ,(Dunedin), who had then carried out seventy-two operations on two
tours, 111clud111g forty-one on Mosquitoes, and the control officer Flvino· "
'
Officer L Dickison (Dunedin), the well-known athlete.
The squadron, at June 12, 1944, h~d operated on six out of eight nights
.
smce D Day. On D Day 1t took off 111 full strength, led by Wing Commander. R. I; Leslie, A.F.C. (New Plymouth), to bomb gun emplacements
,the invasion coast. At 10.3~ that night it was out again to bomb the
L1s1eux bottle-neck through, which the Germans were pushing up reinforcements .. On June 13 1t h,ad ,ts hrst real "stand clown" since D Day when it
entertamecl Group Captam Wasse who had commanded the station for fifteen
months.
This squadron made records. In recent months, it headed the list with
a larger percentage of successful sorties than any other squadron in the
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Group. The squadron personnel was then 50 per cent. New Zealanders,
with New Zealanders captaining a majority of the crews, and about 80 per
cent. New Zealand observers.
His eyes injured by perspex glass splinters, Flying Officer R. D.
l\Iayhill (Remuera), despite great pain, insisted that the bombing run on a
flying bomb depot in France in a raid during the last week of August, 1944,
be completed so he could get his bombs away. The electrical release system
had been broken and he had to get them away by manual operation. The
Lancaster's undercarriage, fins and rudders had been extensively damaged,
but Flying Officer J. K. Aitken (G isborne) made a safe landing. In an
attack on Stettin, a Lancaster, piloted by Flying Officer J. H. Scott (Waikouaiti), clowned a Junkers 88.
The squadron took part in a 4,000-ton bombing attack on the German
Army in the neck of the gap closing around it in Normandy in August, 1944.
The S(Jttadron was led by Squadron Leader L. J. Drummond, D.F.C. (Auckland), on his forty-ninth operation. The deputy-leader was Flying Officer
W. R. White (Napier) who, with Flight Sergeant l\1. C. Scott (Tauranga),
was on his thirtieth and final operation of his first tour. Other New Zealand ers on the raid in this operation were Flying Officers L. Martyn (Christchurch). unc of the first to arrive over the target, J. r\. Fleming (Opotiki),
C. Glossop (Ashburton), J. Scott (Dunedin), F. Timms (Christchurch), V. J.
Andrews (Auckland), F. C. Wood (Auckland), J. A. Dale (Wellington), E. J.
Osborne (Wellington), Flight Sergeants G. Moore (Temuka), R. S. Barker
(Auckland). A. J. Smith (Waipawa), C. W. Estcourt (Hamilton), J. Christie
(Cambridge), W. G. Norton (Christchurch), R. Firth (Morrinsville), J. R.
Layton (Christchurch).
Two Maoris were in the raid with the squadron. They were Flight
Sergeants I. W. Maaka (Takapau) and T. T. Nicholas (Hastings).
The German garrison at Le Havni surrendered at 11.30 a.m. on September 12, 1944. For three clays prior to September 9, New Zealand Lancasters were associated in pounding enemy positions, helping to drop
hundreds of tons of bombs on troop positions. fortifications and supply
clumps within two miles of the Allied line. The job ca)led for gTeat precision
because of the nearness of the Allied lines to the enemy. The squadron
had an a,·erage error uf onlv 200 yards.
.
Lancasters of No. 75 were in two wa,·es of heavy bombers which
bombed the \\'estpakelle dyke in October, 194+. to Aoocl Walcheren Island,
the purpose being to engulf the German garrison, whose occupation of the
island pre\'ented the Allied use of the J?0rt of Antwerp, and S\_vamp the longestablished defences. Great accuracy 111 bombmg was essential for a target
200 feet by 300 feet. Flying Officer l\I. Smith (Christchurch) made four
circuits before his bomb-aimer could obtain an uninterrupted visual check.
Flying Officer M. Dare (Auckland), in the second wave, said he had to go
down to 5 000 feet to aet below cloud and there seemed to be thousands of
aircraft milling round ;reparing to bomb from low heights. The attack "·as
a great success.
.
w
,,
Flight Lieutenant Owen Chapman, D.F.C. (T1111aru), an 111 at the death
reconnaissance pilot, photographed the two Bomber Command. assaults
which flooded \Valchcren Island. Flight Lieutenant J. J. l\IcNedl (East

Coast) was among Spitfire pilots in R.A.F. Fighter Command who acted as
"eyes" for the naYal bombardment of_ German gunpost_~ on \i\~aJch~r~n..
.
Three New Zealanders, on their scYcnth operat10n togethe1. 111 ,1 L,lllcaster cre,v of six, 111a<le a forced lauding in Sweden after they had bomLed
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the German battleship Tirpit:: in the attack "·hich sunk her on N<;vemb~r 12, 1944.
They were Flying Officer U.. \. Coster (Lime lulls), pilot, Flight_ Ser?ea nt J.
H. Boag (Christchurch), hornb-aimer, and Fhght Ser~eant L. \\. Black
plokau), naYigator. _\fter t\\'o days at a Swedish 1111l~tary hospital camp
they had nine days in Stockholm before returmng to England.
· The l\Iinister of Supply, i\Ir. SulliYan, and the High Comm ission e r, l\lr.
Jordan. in January, 1945: watched the New Zea land Lancast_er Bomber
Squadron when it took off on a r;;id on Runclstedt's com_mu m callo~is. They
learned that the squadron had earned out many ratds of this nature
recently, bombing Trier, Cologne, Dusseldorf, Selingen, Dortmund, and L~dswigshaven. They also met Flight Lieutenant J. Plummer, D.F.C. ( \Velhngton) and his crew, who flew a noseless Lanc~ster back t_o base from Du1sb_er&'.
Then days before his twenty-second btrthday, Wmg Commander Cynl
Baigent, D.F.C., and Bar (Nelson), was appointed to command the New
Zealand Lancaster Squadron (75) which then had the distinction of being
led by the youngest squadron commander in Bomber Command. Baigenl
was educated at Nelson College and Victoria University College. He vo lunteered for the R.N.Z.A.F. when seventeen and was accepted for an air crew
soon after his eighteenth birthday. He gained his wings, and was commissioned before leaYing for England in November, 1941. Before assum ing the
squadron command Baigent' had completed two tours of operations and had
been eight times over Berlin. He succeeded \Ying Commander R. Newton,
D.F.C. (Christchurch).
:\ British film company made a picture for general release of a normal
operation of a crew flying the Lancaster "O for Orange." The stars were
members of the R.N.Z.A.F. with excellent operational records - Flight
Lieut. E . F. Whiting ( Invercargill), Flying Officer W. Anderson (Christchurch), Pilot Officer G. 0. l\Iarshall (Wairoa) and Flight Lieut. J. Collins
( \\'aikouaiti). Almost all the film was made on the station from wh ich the
squadron operated. Members of the New Zealand ground crew were shown,
including Sergeant R. Burk itt (New Plymouth) who had been responsible
for the maintenance of "O for Orange" ever since Whiting and his cre\\'
had began operating it.
New Zealanders did exceptiona lly well throughout Bomber Command.
Not all their performances are available but as an instance Flyino- Officer N.
Gardiner, D.F.C. (Rakaia) car ried out forty-three raids without "'the los s of
a n:an or plane. His brother, Flight Sergeant P. Gardiner (Rakaia and
Christchurch) was an engineer on Catalinas in the Pacific. He was on four
fer_ry trips to San _Diego, C~lifornia, and on the subject of American hospitahty remembers lour days 111 Hollywood which cost him only one dollar.
From May, 1940, to December, 1944, No. 75 Squadron had flown 34 SOO
hours o_n_ 6,923 sorties, dropped 18,076 tons of bombs, fired 652,578 round~ of
«mmumt1011, _proba_bly shot clown sixty night-fighters, and been awarded 191
decora t10ns, 1nclud1ng a Victo ria Cross.
In the three weeks ending April 6, 1945. men of No. 75 had flown their
Lancasters 111 more than 400 sortie s and dropped 2,000 tons of bombs on
e!'emy towns and supply s?urce s. Since the crossing of the Rhine 600 N.Z.
a 1~'.n~n h~? taken bombers 111 su~port of the Allied advance. Dresden, always
a sticky target, got a_ 1:Iastenng. In support of the 21st Army Group's
capiure of Wesel, the Bnttsh Army was only two miles from the target and
a high degr~e of accuracy was necessary. From some of the missio~s in
this p~nod a1_rcraft had 1:eturned with two engines out of action or the fuselage p1ltecl with shell splinters. Formation was not broken and 110 personnel
II
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lost. l\lentione<l at this time was Flight Lieut. K A. Banks (Auckland);
Flight Lieut. L. W. Hannan (New Plymouth).
Squadron Leader John l\Iathers Bailey, D.F.C. and Bar, was the pilot
of "l\f-1\like," the first aircraft of No. 75 squadron to reach the century of
operations. Bailey was formerly a farmer at Ohingaiti. A former member
of the New Plymouth Aero Club, Flight Lieutenant Martin Adam Kilpatrick,
1 nglewood, D.F.C., took part in an attack on an oil refinery at Osterfed in
April, 19-tS, and, during' his run-in, he was caught in a fierce barrage. His
aircraft was hit in several places, the port outer engine being put of action.
The starboard inner engine also began to give trouble. In spite of these
han<licaps Kilpatrick maintained a straight run and made a good attack,
which was proved by photographs obtained of the refinery. Soon after leaving the target the defective starboard engine stopped. With only two
engines working and losing height, he flew back from Germany and made a
safe landing. He ha<l made thirty-five operations against the enemy as
captain of a crew in which the only other New Zealander was the navigator,
Flying Officer R. S. Tait, Hamilton.
At the conclusion of the European war, Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur
Harris, Commander-in-Chief, Bomber Command, referred to the courageous
work of New Zealand bomber crews in a message to the Air Officer Commanding R.N.Z.A.F., London. He stated: "Please convey to all the New
Zealand personnel ,,-ho have served or are serving in Bomber Command my
great appreciation of their loyal co-operation and gallant and determined
contribution to the defeat of Germany and the freedom of mankind. To all
New Zealand air-crews, and to all ground staff personnel, their British
cousins give heartfelt thanks. We in Bomber Command are proud indeed
of the great record of service of the New Zealand crews, who were second
to none in courage and efficiency."
Lancaster bombers of No. 75 (New Zealand) Squadron were then
carrying many hundreds of prisoners of war from dispatch centres in Germany to the busiest "bus stop" in Britain, Westcott Aylesbury. Called off
dropping food supplies to the Dutch in northern Holland, the squadron
assisted with the connyance of prisoners irom all parts of the Continent and
nearly all the aircraft utilised had been flying up to three trips a day. A
red-letter day was v.--hen No. 75 aircrews landed in England New Zealand
prisoners. Thus No. 75 squadron provided the climax to an eventful career
by returning safely its own countrymen. The dropping of food supplies was
a new role. The Lancasters were equipped with special slings filled with
sack~ of meat, flour, cheese, n1argarine and other foods. The pilots, who
flew at SOO feet, said the joyous Dutch waved at them frantically, even while
German soldiers stood hy with machine-guns pointed at the crowds and at
the aircraft.

·'It ""as a bit uncanny going over at such a low height," said

Flight Sergeant A. G. Turner, Feilding. "The German anti-aircraft guns
were there. but they did not fire." Na,-igator Flying Officer J. G. Allan,
D.F.C., Dunedin, said most of the supplies were dropped on the airfields at
The Hague and Lieden, and in open fields round Rotterdam. The Lancasters
made constant trips onr Holland to drop food. By April 30, 1,250 tons had
been delivered .
.l\n early member of No. 75, \\/arrant Officer R. G. Holford, lost his
life in an aircraft accident in New Zealand in J\.Jay, 1945. He was one who
helped to cover the retreat from Dunkirk a1:d was five rears OY~rsea_s, being
due to transfer to the Pacific when he met his death. His operatwns '!1cluded
the first 1,000-homber raids oyer Cologne and E:;;~en, first bomber ra1d from
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squadrnn "·as changed from \Vellingtnns to St lfl111gs 1t struck a had_ patch;
heavy h)sses and scrdcing troubles._ lt was _on the ver~e of a. decline hut
these two, "ith ;-;qnadrnn Leader J. i\J. Bailey and Flight Lieutenant L.
Trott. held it togcthl..'r. They, a..; captains of the four senior crews, hndgcd
the gap till other (rcws came on. Blincnc and _1\fcCu!~ough went mis...;ing (111
the last npcr:1ti11n of a tnur. They "'ere real "/5-crs.

THE :<E\\' ZE.\L\Nfl ST'TTFfRE AND NE\\ ' ZEAT..\ND FIGHTER
(TYl'T IOON .\ND TEl\lPEST) SQl'.\DRON:-,
The first New Zealand Fighter (Spitfire) Sguaclron, No. 485, has been
equipped with Spitfires throughout. The second New Zealand Fighter
Squadron (No. 486) was formed in 1942 on Hurricanes, later re-eqmpped with
.
Typhoons and then Tempests.
The New Zealand public subscribed £126,000 sterlmg (£156,800 £N.Z.)
for the Spitfires. The planes were named after the provinces and districts
which subscribed the iunds: Auckland, \Nellington, Southland, Canterbury,
Hawke's Bay, Taranaki, l\farlborough, West Coast and Nelson, Otago,
Northland, Waikato, and the \1/.D.F.U. (this last bought with £5,000 raised
bY the \\'omen's Division of the Farmers' -Union). The letters N.Z. were
i11scribed on each lighter. The New Zealand Meat Producers' Board subscribed L>0,000 to the fund; the New Zealand Co·operative Dairy Company
Limited, £5,000; European and KatiYe residents of Niue, £158.
Of the twenty pilots from all parts of New Zealand first selected to form
the New Zealand Fighter Squadron, ten had taken part in air battles against
the Germans, some fought m·er Dunkirk, others in the Battle of Britain.
They already had seven enemv aircraft to their credit, and two had been
shoi down themselns. The Squadron was formed early in i\Iarch, 1941. Tt
took over Spitfi res bought by public subscription taken up in New Zealand.
The first twenty, with ranks as at that time, were: Squadron Leader
l\f. W. B. Knight (Dannnirke), Commanding· Officer; Flight Lieutenant F.
N. Brinsden (Takapuna) and Flight Lieutenant J. C. Martin (Timaru), Flight
Commanders: Pilot Officers E. P. Wells (Cambridge), G. H. Francis and
P. S. McBride (Takapuna), Charles Stewart (Wellington), W. A. Middleton
(Ne,rnrnrket), A. G. i\1cTntyre (T'almerston North), R. Barrett (Wellington),
Sergeant Pilots W. Crawford Compton and H. L. Thomas (Mission Bay),
R. J. Bullen (New Plvmouth), H. N. Sweetman (Auckland), J. Maney (Herne
Bay)_, A. B. Smith (Tauranga), J. K. Porteous (Grey Lynn), L P. Griffith
(Wa1roa). K D. Cox (Hamilton), D. S. McGregor (Dunedin). A number of
the Squadron's first ground staff were New Zealanders. Four were wireless
operators who came to England to return with the first flight of Wellingtons
fto haYe been flown to New Zealand hut which, on the outbreak of war, with
t~_e twenty-four others ordered, were placed at the disposal of the United
Kingdom Gm·ernment. to form the_ first ~e"'. Zealand Bomber. Squadron, 75].
These men who serviced the Spitfires wireless and electrical equipment
we_re Sergeant F. M. B. George (1\ uckland), Corporals N. Murray (Wangamn), G. H. French (Rotorua), and T. G. Smith (New Plymouth). Five of
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the armourers were also New Zealanders: Leading Aircraftsmen E. S.
Bongard (Auckland), T. H. Mac.gibbon (Southland), G. E. Erridge (Dunedin)
and Aircraftsmen A. W. Mart111 (Wellington) and J. B. Neville (Christchurch). Crawford Compton returned to New Zealand in May, 1945, after
six and a half years overseas. He had left New Zealand in the ketch
Land's End which, after seven months' cruising, struck a reef on the New
Guinea coast. After a few weeks Compton got a job as a ship's carpenter in the
motor vessel Myrtle Bark at one shilling a month. He arrived in England on the
eve of the outbreak of war and twenty-four hours later was an A.C.2 in the
R.A.F. His first jobs were to wash dishes, erect aerodrome defences, and
clean the buttons of the sergeants' best "blues"! While training to be a
fighter pilot the evacuation of Dunkirk took place and Compton and his
fellows were issued with last-war bayonets tied to broomsticks with which
to defend their aerodrome.
\,Velis was trained at Weraroa, Blenheim and New Plymouth. He got
his first Me. in October, 1940, over the Kent coast: the second when he
attacked four l\Ie. 109's north of Dungeness (it crashed near Dymchurch)
and the third over Chatham. In other dogfights he had already damaged two
more Me. 109's, a Henschel 126, and an Italian C.R.42. McIntyre, trained to
fly first at Rongotai by Squadron Leader J. Rawnsley, arrived in Britain in
April, 1940. was on Fairey Battles, Spitfires and then Hurricanes. He shot
clown his first when his squadron intercepted twenty-four Dornier 215's
;incl he sent one down on to an aerodrome it had just been bombing. He
was shot clown himself when with a section of nine Hurricanes which intercepted 150 Dorniers and protecting Messerschmitts over Portsmouth. Pilot
Officer Francis, taught at New Plymouth by Pilot Officer G. Rogers, reached
England in September, 1940, and was posted straight to Spitfires. He shot
clown his first-a Heinke! 111-soon after, and shared another Heinke! with
two other pilots.
Pilot Officer R. J. Bullen (New Plymonth) was the "oldest inhabitant"
of the squadron in March, 1941. He was thirty, the average was twentytwo.
A famous vVelsh fighter ace. who had shot clown forty-four Germans
and flew with Group Captain K. L. Calchvell (Blenheim) and "l\Iicky ..
Mannock in the last war, was Group Captain at an Operational Training Unit
to which recently arrived (June. 1941) men had been posted to learn to fly
Spitfires. One instructor was a New Zealander, Flight Lieutenant R. D.
Yule (lm·ercargill), who had then shot down five Germans and was himself
shot down, spending four months in hospital before becoming an instructor.
The Welsh ace said of the New Zealanders: "\\1hen they leave this station
they are itching to bring clown a Hun. Several have brought down Huns on
their first patrol; one even bagged two on his first 'op'."
Jnclucled in recent arrivals, who had then learned to fly Spitfires, were
Pilot Officers T. W. M. Leckie (Wellington). R. W. Baker (Dunedin),
Sergeants C. B. Barton, l\I. R. B. Ingram (Dunedin. later to become Squadron Leader with a score of at lea st nine), D. R. White (Maxwell), A. J.
Black, F. N. Hood (Christchurch), G. F. Breckon, I. H. Irvine, E. E. Carpenter. G. H. Fish, J. D. Rae, C. H. Howard, W. H. D. Dean (Auckland),
L. A. \'errall, W. G. ]\fart. F. T. l\Jorgan, R. I. Phillips (Wellington), A. I.
Paget. W. M. Krebs. W. F. Leicester (Hawke's Bay). L. L. Ford (Ne lson).
J. V. Mchor (Hastings), and D. J. Spence (Hokitika).
.
Early records of the New Zealand Fighter Squadron show an rnteresting group-Pilot Officer B. A. l\IcA!ister (Invercargill). Pilot Officer J. G.
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l"l,nist,m (\\ cllingt11111. his brot.her, Sc1uadron Lead;r \\'. G. Clouston, V.F.C.
l with ten German planes to his credit by June, 1~4{1), Pilot Officer G. M.
;,larshall (:1larton): l'ilot Officer IT. 1\ .. D?,bbyn (1\ucklaml) and,, Serge_ant
Pilot(. \\"hite (\\·anganu1)-engagcd 111 n1ake-hefore- \,maria _fashion,
playing quoih while wait~ng- for. orders_ to be UJ.: and ~t 'em. _I. G. llouston,
then Flight Lieutenant, <.lied while a p:1soner ot war 1n 1944.
.
First blood came to the squadr on 111 July, 19-ll , when proteclmg a large
conYOY of 111 erch~nt ships moving slow ly along the coast. The "'eather ,vas
dull a·llll hean· allll there was a thick cloud bank at 1,500 feet . German
hon1hers were· using this a~ coyer in a s ix:-hour-3 p.n,. till 9 p.111.-deadly
game of hide-and-seek with the :-/e\\' Zealanders.
The hnnour and distinction of shoottng down the first German. a
Tunkers 88, came. fittingly enough, to the C.O., Squadron Leader Knight. The
iirst encounter fell to Fh•ino- Ofiicer F. N. Brindsen (Takapuna), accompamed
,m his patrol by Pilot Offic~r R. Barret.t (Wellington). The Nazi made off;
Brinsden returned to base \\'tth bullets 111 the glycol tank and the air mtake.
\nother German made off when attacked by the next patrol. Pi lot Officer
\Y. \'. Crawford Compton (l\Iission Bay) and S.ergeant L. l\I. Ralph (Aucklancl), Flight Lieutenant J. C. Martin (Timaru) and Sergeant Vl. H. Russell
arriYed next: the former put a burst into a Junkers, \\'hich dind into the
clouds, probably damaged. Pilot Officer G. A. Francis (Takapun~) and
Sergeant H. L. Thomas (Auckland) took over and both put bursts rnto an
enemy from "·hose plane pieces fell before it disappeared. When Squadron
Leader Knight and Pilot Officer McIntyre appeared, making their first
sweep aboYe the convoy in a fading light, a Junkers appeared right ahead.
Knight got in a long burst and closed in to kill. The Junkers' port engine
caught afire: it crashed and a destrover picked up the survivors.
Flight Lieutenant \\"ells got the second victory, and probably a third,
over France, and Pilot Officer Ste\\"art made it a definite third over the
Channel. \,\'ells \\'as a former clav pigeon shooting champion of New Zealand: known as "Hawkeye" in the Squadron. Stewart tackled three Me.
109's to get his. Other :--Je,\" Zealanders who had then joined the squadron
\\"ere Sergeants \V. N. Hendry (who was reported missing), K. C. M. Miller
(Te Awamutu), W. H. Russell and L. J. Frecklington, Pilot Officer R. W.
Baker (Dunedin), Sergeants J. D. Rae and G. S. V. Goodwin (Auckland )
and J. J. 1\[cNeil (Tikitiki). Hendry was last seen flying m·er the Chann el
near France and did not rt:ac11 the station.
A series of photographs, pt;blished in New Zea land in November, 19-ll.
throws more light on the men of the New Zealand Spitfire Squadron in
Britain. Up lo September 2S. 1941. the Squadron had accounted for seventeen German planes and damaged others. F li ght Lieutenant E. P. Wells.
D.F.C. (Cambridge). then topped the score board with six confirmed victories,
one prc,hahle and two damaged. Before joining the Squadron he was alreadv
c;edited with three ~ertain, one_ probable. and six damaged, Sergeant .A,,,
h.rnnfeld was shown 111 the cockpit of the \,Vestern Samoa plane: Pilot Officer
R.H. Strang. as pilot of the South land plane: Sergeant \Iv. M. Krebs, pilot of
Otago No. 1: Sergeant L P. Griffith, the \\-.n.F.U. plane. The two vouno-est
memhers were Ser,geants Sweetman and Griffith, each nineteen.

·
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\Vhen the Prime :\finister. Ri_ght Hon. Peter Fraser. visited them in
August, 1941, Squadron Leader Knight and Pilnt Officer Stewart (Wellington) had each haggecl a German plane. 1\f,·. Fraser told them their experience would be invaluable if they returned to New Zealand. Would thev like
to go? Squadron Leader Knight replie,1: "Yes, hut T shoulci like to se~ this
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season out." \,Vhile Mr. Fraser was inspecting the Spitfires, Squadron
Leader Alan Deere, D.F.C. (Wanganui), landed. He had already shot down
seventeen German planes.
Flight Lieutenant J. F. Knight (Auckland), shot down while flying with
the squadron oyer France on September 21, 1941, was repatriated after
nearly three and a half years in six different German prison camps.
"COBBER" KAIN'S SCORE
By September 22, 1942, New Zealand fighter pilots with a score of live
or more had shot down 241 enemy planes (six of them 104 between them)
and this did not include "Cobber" Kain's total, which was uncertain at the
time. Some said ··Over forty"; others "Over twenty," while an English
Pilot Officer contemporary to Kain, and then a Wing Commander, with
D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, said that Cobber's score was 12 confirmed.
The names of Colin Gray and Al. Deere were then famous. They were
in the same squadron at the outbreak of war and with them was the South
AJrican ace, Group Captain A. G. l\Ialan, D.S.O. and Bar, D.F.C. and Bar.
Malan and Deere received the D.F.C. from the King together; later, the Bar
to the D,F.C. together.
An interesting fact about Malan is that he did not climb into a cockpit
until he was twenty-five; for twelve years he was at sea. This is what he
said after the Battle of Britain: "After the first combat or two I realised
that the Hun also belonged to a team that had been well skilled in the art of
war. Yet, when he was really tested, he lacked our spirit. He was a good
bully and his tactics were good, but he lacked guts and initiative as a pilot.
This, plus the high morale of our pilots and the unquestioned quality of
Fighter Command aircraft, were the real reasons for our winning the Battle
of Britain."

Colin Gray made his first attempt to join the R.A.F. in 1939 but failed
in the medical examination. His twin brother, Kenneth, then a schoolmaster
at St. George's. Wanganui, passed. Colin Gray was handicapped that day
through the effects of influenza so he paid for a second examination with
no better result. That did not put him off. Determined to make the medical
g-rade he went on to the farm of an uncle at Pongaroa, Hawke's Bay, but
the clay he was to be medically examined again, sprained an ankle. So he
stayed eight more months farming with Kenneth McKenzie, Palliser Bay, an
ex-R.A.F. man of the last war, and then passed the medical test. That was
1938. He arrived in England in January, 1939, where Kenneth Gray was
now a pilot officer in a bomber squadron [awarded the D.F.C. and Czech War
Cross and killed in an aircraft accident; another brother lost his life with the
Armyl, and was posted to No. 54 Squadron. Colin Gray shot down his first
Ger~an on Tulv 13. 1940 (two on August 12 and on August 15). eight between Augt,"st 23 and September 3. He now had a score of sixteen and a
half and had been awarded the D.F.C. The squadron had a spell until February,' 1941. He was appointed a squadron comm_ander, was posted to Group
Headquarters. still fle,v on sweeps and for a ttme was a supernumerary
squadron leader with the New Zealand Spitfire Squadron. He comman~~d
the first Squadron in Britain to h:n-e Spitfire JX's and then went to Tuntsta
to command a squadron. He shot down the German ace, van Mulle~, _on
March 25 1942 four more m·er Tunisia. three from Malta and two 111 S1c1ly.
Soon afte'r he ;eturned to Eng-land for instructional duties and received the
D.S.O. from the King ·in November. 1943. He rose to the rank of Group
Captain (acting) and returned to New Zealand in August, 1945.
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::;quadnm T.ea,kr llccre was a member of the first R.A.F. squadron of
Spitfires which took off from an East Coast aerodrome to cover the great
eYacuation of Dunkirk. He remembers one day when 4 a.m: sa"r the~ over
the French coast, and 11 p.m. o\'er Bou!,,gne. ln twenty-tour days 1t had
destroyed thirt,·-seven ene-my aircraft and n1any more p~·obables and d_am-

aged. · In one ;la,· he had five engagements for three_ lolls and flew eight
and a hali hours. In September, 19-1-4, Deere, now W111g Commander, was
one nf the officers in charge of plants at the control centre of the R.A.F.
group supporting the Canadian Army, and \Ving Commander R. D. Yule
(Jnyercargill) held a similar post at the control centre of the group supporting the British Army.
At September 16. 1940. Gray hacl shot down sixteen and a half and had
the D.F.C.. and the Bar in .-\ugust, 19-t l. A year later both Deere and Gray
were Squadron Leaders. Deere with eightec:n and a half, and Gray was
seventeen and a half. Then Grav went to Tunisia and Deere to command
th Biggin Hill Fighter station, after p_assing a Staff College course. In 1943,
both were \\ling Commanders with tnple decorations. Those two men were
New Zealand's outstanding fighter pilots and none, even Kain, had sho_wn
the same fighting abi lity and balanced outlook. Ray Hesselyn's reputation
was first made in hard-pressed Malta where he shot- do\\'n twelve and a half.
Wing Commander \\/. Y. Crawford Compton, D.F.C. and Bar, Silver Star,
declared Hesselyn to be the "quic ke st thing in the air'' he had seen. Compton was a great example to the New Zealand pilots in Fighter Command.
He was the first New Zealand fighter pilot in England to be awardecl
the U.S. Army Air Force Silver Star. the equivalent of the British D.S.O.
Flight Lieutenant Gibson fought in the Battle of Britain and his reputation, specially with men like Deere, stood high. He was regarded during
that period as being one of the front-rank fighter pilots.
Squadron Leader Clouston was also among the first-rankers during the
Battle of Britain. "Hawkeye" Wells's rise in the New Zealand Spitfire
Squadron from Pilot Ofticer to \\ling Commander was meteoric. Probably
more than any other New Zealand pilot, he won a reputation for ruthless
efficiency in the air.
No. 485 Squadron first <listinguished itself when the Pri11::: Eugen and
Scharnhorst made their dash up the Channel. The squadron topped all others hy
shooting down six German planes and sinking two E-boats.
Of nine German aircraft shot down throughout Britain in the week
preceding Christmas, 1942, seven were got bv the Second New Zealand
J:ig-hter Squadron. Flight Sergeant F. Murph; (Wellington) and Sergeant
h .. Taylor-Cannon (Alexandra) got two Me. 109's on December 17; Pilot
Officer G. G. Thomas (Auckland), a Dornier 217 next dav · Flight Lieutenant
H. N. Sweetman, D.F.C. (Auckland). and Sergeant A. H."S~mes. a "damaged"
and a kill respectn·ely on December 19: Flying Officer A. E. Umbers (Dunedrn) _and Sergeant C. N. Gall (Rangiriri). another Dornier 217 on December
22; _Pilot Officer Thomas and Flight Sergeant Murphy, one Me . 109 each on
Christmas Eve. Sweetman was later promoted Squadron Leader at twentvtwo and then to command a Tempest Squadron. He had been flying with
~he New ~ealand Tempest Squadron. At one stage he was the youngest pilot
m the Spitfire Squadron. i\Iurphy rose lo squadron leader and was the first
memb_er of _No. 486 Squadron to win the D.F.C. Subsequently he became a
lest pilot with Hawker .-\ircraft Limited.
The Second Fighter Squadron score board then showed: Thomas, 2½;
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l\I urphy and Taylor-Cannon, 2 each; Sames, 1 ½; Sweetman, Umbers and
Gall, each ½In January, 1943. the Spitfire Squadron returned to the front line after
~ix months in re~en'e. Their station commander was Group Captain H. D.
l\IcGregor, D.S.O. (Napier).
Tn February, 1943, Wing Commander P. G. Jameson, D.F.C. and Bar
(Lower Hult), while ll>•ing alone in a Spitfire 9, was attacked by eight Focke
\Vulf l09's over Gra\'elincs. Hundreds of rounds of cannon shell were fired
at him but he reached his base without a scratch. His own cannon jammed
after a t"·n-second burst. Jameson ,vas a survivor fron1 the aircraft carrier
Glorious. He was one of seven survivors on a raft on which twenty-two died
during three nights. Early in 1943 he was leading a wing comprised of two
Norwegians and another Squadron. Tn February, 1943. Pilot Officer l\Iurphv
(\Yellington), patrolling with Sergeant R. Fitzgibbon (Culverclen), got his
third German (Junkers 88) for the Second New Zealand Fighter Squadron
and hrought the Squadron's total to ten and a half.
In connection with the sinking of the aircraft-carrier Glorious, Jameson was
one of seven of twenty-nine men on Carley float who survived, and two of
the seven died in hospital. The carrier was attacked shortly after 5 p.m.
and by next morning only ten men were alive of the twenty-nine on the
float. They were three nights adrift before being rescued by a 300-ton Norwegian ship. Of the five who finally survived one was Squadron Leader K.
B. Cross, an Englishman, who subsequently became an Air Commodore,
while Jameson reached the rank of Group Captain with the decorations
D.S.O., D.F.C. and Bar, and Norwegian Cross, having commanded a Norwegian wing of two squadrons which destroyed sixty German aircraft.
Ja meson himself got two in a single flight when escorting Liberators to
bomb Dunkirk ( the Norwegians' score on that operation was seven de- ·
stroyed). His total in the list of New Zealand aces is nine. In May, 1943,
he became wing commander in charge of training, No. 11 Group Headquarters; in November, Group Captain in charge of plans and shortly after
the invasion of Normandy, he commanded a mobile wing in the Second Tactical Air Force. Educated at the Hutt Valley High School, he had left New
Zealand in 1936, when twenty-four, to join the R.A.F. and in 1938 was a
fighter pilot in a Gauntlett squadron. He flew on an operation on the first
day of the war, September 3, 1939, in search of a reported raider.
When Wing Commander Jameson was awarded the D.S.O. in February,
1943, it was stated that he had led his wing on twenty-one sorties, in which
thirteen enemy aircraft were destroyed, since December, 1942. Early in
February, over France, sixty enemy fighters attacked the wing. Jameson
was attacked by eight of them. He fought clear and led his wing back without loss.
Squadron Leader R. J. C. Grant, D.F.C., D.F.M. (Auckland), when
commanding the Spitfire Squadron, and leading it on its one hundred_thand-fifth operation, saw his young brother, Pilot Officer Ian Grant, bemg
attacked by a Focke \Vulf 109 during a lierce dogfight. He attacked 11 headon and sent it crashing. There were twel\'e Spitfires against forty Focke
Wulfs. Pilot Officer ]VI. R. ])_ Hume (Wellington) sent one clown, Pilot
Officer D. (;_ E. Brown (Auck land) saw his shells hitting_ a Focke Wulf
near the cockpit and engine. Others in the scrap were F!tght Lieutenant
Lindsay Black (LeYin), Sergeant G. H. Meagher (Gore), Sergeant T. _W.
Denholm (Napier), Flight Lieutenant R. W. Daker, D.F.C. (Dunedm),
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\\'arrant Officer I), S. :\L i\IcGregor, and Sergeant L S. TvI. White (Gore).
This fight "·as reported in Fd1ruary, lCl-13.
THE FIRST T\\'O YE,\RS
The i\'ew Zealand Spitfire Squadron celebrated its second annivers:1ry in
:\Iard1 , 19-t3, with a dance for all ranks and the Second New Zealand F1gh~er
Squadron. The Spitfire Squac\ron then hacl more than forty planes to its
credit. The personnel then rncluded Squadron Leader R. J. _C. Grant,
D.F.C., D.F.i\l., Flight Lieutenants R \V. Baker, D.F.C., J. G. Pattison, L. S.
Black, TII. G. Barnett: Flying Officers l\L R. D. Hume,. S. J. Mooreh~ad, M.
G. Sutherland, B. E. L:ibbs, D. G. E. Brown, P. H. Gaskm, L. J. McNeil, J. P.
;\laskill; Pilot Officers l\L Metcalfe, J. A. Ainge; Warrant Officer D. S.
?llcGregor: Sergeants L. S. \,Vhite, J, A. Houlton, F. D. Clark, T. W, Denholm, G. H. Meagher. TT. S. Tucker, C. M. Buchanan, H. J. Oxley, G. R.
\\"ibnn. \\'. T. Str~han, II. 1,. Salt, F. Transom; ground staff, Sergeants T. L.
Blomfield, N ..-\. Rippon, Corporal E, S. Bongard. The Second Squadron's
score was then twel\'e and a half, Sergeant R Fitzgibbon (Culverden) bringing it to this when he shot down a Focke Wulf 190 over the sea and just
managed to reach England when he ran out of fuel and crash-landed.
Soon after, Squadron Leader Grant handed over the command of the
Spitfire Squadron to Squadron Leader R. W, Baker, D.F.C. (Dunedin).
Grant had joined the squadron as a Flight Sergeant in October, 1941, when
he had already shot down three, probably destroyed four, and damaged
five. He took over from vVells in June, 1942. In seventeen months with
the squadron he shot down five, probably destroyed two, and damaged one,
He shot down one Focke \,Vulf 190 when the G11eisena" and Scharnhorst made
their Channel dash, and he flew in four patrols during the Dieppe raid, His
.s uccessor. Baker, took part in three sweeps during Dieppe, and in the
Channel engagement.
Late in March, 1943, twenty-four-year-old Squadron Leader Desmond
J. Scott, D.F.C. and Bar (Hokitika), was appointed to command the Second
New Zealand Fighter Squadron, after rising from Sergeant to Squadron
Leader in nine months. He succeeded Squadron Leader C. L. C. Roberts, an
Englishman, who had then led the Squadron since its formation. Within a
week Scott shared the destruction of a Focke \V'ulf with Sergeant Fitzgibbon and damaged another enemy plane, A fortnight from his taking command, the Squadron had destroyed two German fighters, one probably
rlestroyed, one damaged, two minesweepers seriously damaged and left afire,
fom ships damaged, one oil tank shot up and left blazing. Scott, Flight
Lieutenants H. N. Sweetman and A. E. Umbers, Flying Officers J. H. McCaw
and V. C. Fittall, Pilot Officers C. N. Gall and F. Murphy, Flight Sergeants
N. E. Preston and A. N. Sames, attacked oil tanks in one of the strongest
defended coastal areas after escorting fighter-bombers attacking an aerodrome in Northern France. By November, 1944, Scott was the youngest
R.N.Z.A.F. officer to have reached the rank of Group Captain. rising from
flight se rgeant within two years. He was then D.S.O., O.B.E,, D .F.C. and
Bar. At his wedding at Ipswich on December 7 1944 the best man was
Wing Co'.nmandcr R ..-\itken, O.B.E., A.F.C. (D,;nedin), who was Scott's
commandmg _officer when he was a flight sergeant.
The M1111ster of Defence, Hon. F. Jones, was in England then to congratulate the squadr':'n on its score of fourteen and a half, and to welcome
two newcomers, Fly111g Officer Lloyd J. Appleton (son of the Mayor and
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l\layuress oi Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. Will Appleton) and Sergeant W.
Swinton (Raukokore), the latter the Squadron's only Maori.
Those who subscribed to the Spitfire Fund got full value for their money.
The planes were used by the Spitfire Squadron for nine months and shot
down at least twenty-five German aircraft in that time. About May, 1942,
losses and wastage resulted in the Squadron being re-equipped with a later
type of Spitfire.
Sergeant G. H. l\Ieagher (Greymouth) shot down the forty-first German
for the Spitfire Squadron in April, 19-+3: it was his first.
TYPHOONS FOR SECOND
In l\Iay, 1943, came the news that the Second New Zealand Fighter
Squadron was to be re-equipped with Typhoons, one of the fastest and
heaYiest-armed single-engined fighters in the world. The score was now
sixteen and a half, the last two by Pilot Officers F. l\Iurphy (Wellington) and
A. H. Smith (Auckland), putting Murphy in first place for the Squadron
with four.
About this time Section Officer Margaret Sims (Christchurch) had the
distinction of being the only New Zealand W.A.A.F. on the station. Newcomers to the Squadron were Flying Officer A. J. Woodgate (Oamaru),
Flight Sergeants B. C. Thompson (Dannevirke), H. C. Saywell (Hamilton),
all of whom were at Sierra Leone for nine months flying Hurricanes. The
Squadron had already won praise from Air Vice Marshal H. W. L. Saunders,
Commander of No. 11 Group. Escorting bombers to Abbeville in June, 1943,
Squadron Leader Scott and Flight Lieutenant Umbers each destroyed Focke
Wulf 190's, bringing their respectiYe scores to seven and a half and one and a
half.
ln bringing his personal score to twenty-one, Wing Commander Deere
did not fire a shot. Returning on a Spitfire escort of Boston bombers from
,n attack on l\Icalte, he saw an enemy fighter at 12,000 feet and made a
pass at it without pressing the firing button. Taking evasive action the
German went clown in an uncontrollable spin and hurtled straight to the
ground. "I haye neYer got a Hun before without havin~ to fire at him,"
said Deere. This made him ninth highest scoring pilot in the R.A.F;
Squadron Leader Gray, with twenty-two and a half, was eighth. This was
in June, 1943.
Deere gave a graphic description of the first American daylight raid on
the Ruhr on June 22, 1943. He led a wing of the R.A.F. escort for the Flying
Fortresses. This is what he said: "Our wing was part of a formation of
hundreds of Spitfires escorting Flying Fortresses which flew in a formation
twenty miles long. They took fifteen minutes to ,ross one point."
In June, 1943, the Spitfire Squadron was in a \Ving commanded by Wing
Commander Deere, with Squadron Leader Checketts as its C.O. When
Deere took over the v\/ing its score was 987: it was now 1,040, with the
New Zealanders' part, 41. Checketts succeeded Squadron Leader Baker. In
the past few weeks he had shot clown three Focke v\/ulf 190's. Baker had
been nearly two years continuous with the Squarlron and had earned a rest.
Tt was Checketts' second spell with the Squadrn11.
Checketts had an interesting experience ,,f the desire of the French
to help Allied airmen. In September, 1943, he was shot down by seyeral
Focke Wulfs near Li lie. A French boy watched him land and cycled t?wards
the place, ignoring about 500 German soldiers who were also searchmg for
the airman. Checketts' hands and face we,e badly btt1•1t, but the boy helped
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him on to the bicycle and took him to hi s father's house, and he eventually
escaped. .\ year ·later. with \Ving Commander Deere, he went to a village
near Lille to meet the folk who had helped him escape. He. got a great
,velcome and learned what occurred after he escaped. A marned couple had
nursed him to reco\'ery, but the husband's mother, treated lo ch~mp_agne by
the Germans, talked too much and the Gestapo found Checketts umform 111
the garden. The man and woman were taken away and had not been heard
of since. The Gestapo told the villagers that 1! the_ Allied a1my b1oke
through, they would burn down the village as a reprisal for_ thell' _helpmg
Checketts. They actually started fires, but _the manner of_ the1r leavmg was
so hurried that they could not make a good 30b of destruction. The proude~t
woman in the village when Checketts made his return tnp was one who s_t1ll
had the wings and D.F.C. ribbon taken from. the jacket he was ,~eanng
when shot down. Checketts closed his operational career on the night of
September 25, 1944, when he led his Spitfire wing into fierce action with
German fighters over Arnhem. He sha red the c\estruct1on of a Me. 109 with
. .
.
.
one of his flight commanders.
The New Zealand Typhoon Squadron contmued on its w111mng way
in 1943 under Scott. An English Group Captain said then: "It is probably
the best of its kind in Fighter Command today." By the encl of June they
had carried out more than thirty offensive operations over enemy-occupied
territory in three months, and attacked Caen, Abbeville, Triqueville, Bernay,
Poix, Maupertus, Boulogne, Cherbourg and Le Havre.
Flight Lieutenant Sweetman had left for a re st period and Flight Lieutenant I. D. Waddy (Seddon) succeeded him as a flight commander. The
strength then included, besides others mentioned, round this period: Pilot
Officers N. E. Preston (Wellington), N. \I\T. Faircloth (Dunedin), Warrant
Officers J. G. Froggatt (Dunedin), J. G. Wilson (Fai rlie) , Flight Sergeants
M. 0. Jorgensen (Auckland), H. C. Sa"·ard (Pukekohe), D. G. Fail (Dunedin), K. McCarthy, R. J. Danzey (Auckland), J. R. Powell (Christchurch),
L. Walker (New Plymouth), and J. Sheddan.
At this time it was recorded that one section of Spitfire pilots was comprised entirely of New Zealand farmers-Flight Lieutenant J. G. Pattison,
D.F.C. (Vl'aipawa), Squadron Leader Grant, Flight Lieutenant Baker, with
146, 95 and 38 sweeps respectively to their credit. Subsequently, as Squadron
Leader, Pattison was appointed in Septem ber, I 944, to command the New
Zealand Spitfire Squadron, in succession to Squadron Leader J. Niven, D.F.C.
(Scotland) . Pattison, one of "the few" who fought and won the Battle of
Britain, was shot down during the September, 1940, battles and spent nine
months in hospital. He rejoined the Squadron in February, 1942, after a
perio~ instructing, and in the following April ,vas again shot down, this tin1e
spendmg an hour and three-quarters in a dinghy in the Channel till rescued.
\Vhen the Americans first arrived in England. Pattison did six weeks instructing them in Spitfires till he returned to the Squadron in Julv, 1943. He
wa~ engaged in the invasion of Normandy, shooting down two ·during the
period of beach-head occupation. Pattison made the Squadron's seventh
c_ommanding offic_er, when he had 130 operations on Spitfires and 300 operational hours to his credit. Within forty-eight hours of taking command h•o
led the New ~ealanders in a dive-bombing attack on a German gun emplacement at Calais when eleven out of twelve bombs hit the target. The
Squadron was then concentrating Oil this type of work in co-operation with
the Canadian Army, and had made an equally acrnralc attack at Vun!,irk.
j.J
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On May 7, 1944, Wing Commander J. R. D. Braham, D.S.O. and Bar,
D.F.C. and two Bars, twenty-nine-year-old Mosquito pilot of the Second
Tactic~! Air Force, became the top-scoring _fighter pilot then still flying ou
operat10ns, wh~n he shot down a Focke Wult 190 over Denmark, to make his
score twenty-111ne, or one and a half more than New Zealand's best to ,hen
Group Captain Colin Gray.
'
ln June, 1943, the County of Nottingham Auxiliary Squadron-one of
the famous squadrons which fought in the Battle of France-was being led
by Squadron Leader J. Kilian (Christchurch), an old Christ's College bof,
and former member of the New Zealand Spitfire Squadron.
I saw Killian
early in 1944 handing on what he had learnt to advanced training unit fighter
pilots at Woo<lbourne. Later he commanded a fighter squadron in the Southwest Pacific.
There were two other New Zealanders in this county squadron-Pilot
Officer P. J. Doyle (Featherston) and Flight Sergeant W. J. Warwick
(Hawarden). Kilian had at this time destroyed two and a half German
planes and carried out 140 sweeps. On the same station in other squadrons
were Flight Lieutenant P. W. D. Stewart (Wanganui) and Pilot Officer G.
R. Dickison (Invercargill). The l\Iedical Officer was Flying Officer 0. S.
111aunsell, born in Masterton, but who had been living in England for many
years.
ln July, 1943, the Typhoon Squadron was reported at twenty-onP and a
half German aircraft destroyed, with Squadron Leader Scott's total at eight.
The former New Zealand Spitfire Squadron pilot, Squadron Leader E.
D. Mackie (Waihi), who fought in Tunisia, had now gone to Malta where
he shot down two more, to make his score nine.
It was announced from London in July, 1943, that Squadron Leader W.
V. Crawford Compton, D.F.C. and Bar (Auckland) had been appointed to
command a Spitfire Wing in Britain. His personal score was then twelve and
a half. Compton was leading a wing in 1943 (October) which included the
New Zealand Spitfire Squadron and the British-Argentine Squadron.
By
June, 1944. Crawford Compton, then twenty-two, had 339 missions over Axis
territory to his credit, the most of any Allied flier to that time. By Fel,ruary, 1945, Crawford Compton (now Wing Commander) was New Zealand's
most decorated fighter pilot (D.S.O. and Bar, D.F.C. and Bar, American Silver
Star, Croix de Guerre. Czechoslovakian Clasp). He had flown Spitfires on
483 sweeps, involving 800 operational hours, all but three minutes, a record
for fighter pilots in the R.A.F., and had shot down twenty-one and a half
German planes, ranking second equal with Wing Commander Alan Deere to
New Zealand's top-scoring pilot, Wing Commander Colin Gray. The citations to the decorations conferred on him referred to his masterly leadership.
exceptional skill , and outstanding gallantry.
Deere raised his own wing's score to 995 when he shot down a Focke
Wulf while accompanying Flying Fortresses on the first daylight raid on
Antwerp.
.
.
Flight Sergeant N. E. Frehner (G,sborne) and F. Transom (Ta1hape)
had narrow escapes about October. 1943, both baling out. Frehner spent an
hour in a dinghy fifteen miles south of the Kent coast, and Transome landed
in a ploughed field after his engine caug-ht afire.
.
_
Newcomers to the squadron round this time were Flight Lieutenant K.
C. Lee (Auck land) , Flying Officers A. W. Burge (Hastings), H. G. Copland
(Gore), H. c\. 111anners (Auckland), D. A. Roberts (New Plymouth), J. F. P.
Yeatman (Wellington), T. R. D. Kebbell, l\I. C. llfayston: \Varrant Officer
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E. N. Leech ( Gisborne); Fli ght Se rgeant s , R C. H a rtlen, D. F. Clarke
( \ucklantl). H . llleestlai ~e (O hura ), H. W. 1 auer son (Wairoa) , J. J. Robinson (Christchurch), D. l. R obbm s (\Vangamn).
O.:<E THOUSAND FOR BlGGl N HlLL
The iamous Biggin Hill Fighter S ta tion got it s one th o usandth ene_my
plane, in A ugust, 1943; _the honours_ w ere shared by. a yo ung Canatli_an,
Squadron Leader Jack Lha rl es, D.F. l ., and a French pil ot and commandmg
officer, "Rene." T he station score was th_en 1,000 sj1ot down; 306 IJrobables ;
537 damacred. Deere and Checket ts w ere 111 Cha rle s s se ct10n for this victory.
''he othe~ section was a Fio-btin o- French. That sam e month Pilot Officer
G. H oulton ( Christc hurch) shof down the fifty-sixth fo r the New Zealand
Squadron. In the same action, but 111 another wmg, IIesselyn al so got a
Focke W ulf.

J.

SlX A MI NUTE
One of the g reatest single success es \Yas reported early in August, 1943,
when fou r New Zealand Spitfire Squadron pilot s shot down six Messerschmitt 109's in one minute. Th e section was led by Checketts, and the
others were Flying Offi ce r J. D. R ae, P .F.C. (Auckland ) , Flying Officer B. E.
Gibbs (Tai hape), and Pilot Offi ce r H. S. Tucker (Palmerston North).
Checketts blew one to bit s at 200 ya rds, another at 250 to 300 yards, and
still another ; Rae got one, Gibb s and Tucker two more. Checketts saw his
shells st rike a sevent h and pieces of fu selage fly off. The sky was cleared.
The action was fought a t 400 miles an hour in the Lille-Merville area. The
cannons fi red fo r littl e more than ten seconds.
Between May 30 and August 9, 1943, Squadron Leader Checketts had
made nine kills.
In Septe mber, 1943, Group Captain A. G. Malan (South Africa) was
top liYing Allied fighter a ce of thi s war with 35, the late Wing Commander
Paddy F inuca ne, 32, Flig ht Lieu tenant P. Beurling (Canada) , 29, Wing Commander Colin Gray (New Zealand) and Wing Commander Clive Caldwell
(Aust ralia) , each 27½,
T he New Zealand T yphoon Squadron, attacking ships at Le Havre, in
;{oyembe r, 1943, was des cribed by the leader, Wing Commander J. D. Scott,
as having "shot them up from mast height. Some pilots saw the Germans
jumping ove r the side.'' The Typhoon Squadron had then won the reputation fo r bein g one of the best Typhoon squadron s in Britain and its duties
had been enla rged t o "all purpo ses "-fighter escort, bombing on shipping and
military land target s.
So few German fighter s were seen over northern France early in 1944
t_hat the New Zealand Typhoon Squadron temporarily forsook its role as a
tighter squadron and became an almost full-time fighter-bomber squadron,
attacking twice a day sometin1e s, and getting several n1entions in Air Ministry . bulletins. Thi s marked a new phase of its career. The new C.0. was
En&"h sh , Squadron Leader J. H. Iremonger, who had served five years in
India, and the only two originals left were Flight Lieutenant F. Murphy,
D.F.C. (:Af ellington ) , and ~lying Officer K. Taylor-Cannon (Auckland).
I'hght Lieutenant A. H. Smith (Auckland) had left the squadron on a rest.
It was still one of the outstanding fighter squadrons in Britain. Personnel
included Flight_ Lieutenant M. Lees (Auckland), a doctor; Flying Officers
i\L M_ason ( Waipawa), S. S. William s (Hamilton), A. T. Ross (Cambridge),
- Millar (Invercargill), V. Cooke (Wanganui), E. Tanner (Tauranga), J.
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Cu!len I Waihi ), Lloyd .\pplcton (\Vellington), J. J\IcCaw (Kurow), Pilot
O;ficers J. G: Wils?n (Fairlie), F(ight Sergeants J. Steedman (Whangarei),
\\. ,i-,alka, h .. i\IcCarth)·, 0. I). Tcagleson, 1( JJanzey, S. Short (Auckland),
J. k T\,well ( l hnstchurch), B. Lawless (Lower Hutt), J. Stafford (Rotorua) , W. Trott (Dunedin). R D. Bremner (Taihape), J. Sheddan (Waimate),
B. l\I. B. Hall (Palmerston North), Wright (Matamata), B. J. O'Connor
(Nelson), and VI'. Swinton. Ground staff included Sergeants J. L. Brash
I ;\uckland) , J. Robertson ( Dunedin), Corporal_s D. Ramsay (I1wercargill) ,
:'\i. S. Parke, (.\ucklaml), D. F. Furton (Dunedm), E. R. Bartlett (l\Iarton),
E. J. Burgess (Wellington), L. G. Merrin (Christchurch), L.A.C. G. D. Bennv
(T,wercargill).
·
\\'ing Commander \Yells marked his return to operational flying in
March, J()++, by destroying an enemy aircraft at Dreux, twenty miles from

Paris.
Captain R. J. Johnson, a United States Thunderbolt fighter pilot, was
credited with his twenty-se\'enth success on i\Iay 8, 19+4.
The Ne\\' Zealand Typhoon Squadron in June, 1944. operating with the
late st type of fighter aircraft from an airfield commanded by \Ying Cornmamler R ..\itken (Dunedin). took an important part in the pre-in\'asion
shooting up of enemy railway communications.

They destroyed so many

trains, all without loss, that he was congratulated by the air officer commanding the group. Since D Day they had been patrolling over shipping
going to the beach-heads.
FIRST O\'ER IN\'ASION FLEET
The New Zealancl Spitfire Squadron had the honour of being in the
first fighter wing patrol m·er the invasion fleet. On its third patrol of the
clay (June 6), it shot down two Junkers 88's, and, with a Belgian squadron,
was the first to shoot down any aircraft that clay. In the first patrol were
Flight Lieutenants F. D. O'Halloran, I,. C. Lee and K. l\Iacclonald (Auckland). Flight Lieutenant L. Black (LeYin): Flying Officer J. F. Yeatman
(Wellington), D. Roberts (New Plymouth); Pilot Officers F. Transom
(Taihape), T. Kearins (vVairarapa), H. Patterson (Gisborne); \Varrant
Officer M. Esdaile (National Park): Flight Sergeant Vv. Strahan (Christchurch)-(an old boy of St. Bede's College). On the second patrol (both were
led by the Scot, Squadron Leader John NiYen, D.F.C.) were Flight Lieutenants Black, Lee and 0. L. Hardy. D.F.C. (Auckland): Flying Officers D. J.
Taylor (Canterbury). L. S. \Yhite (Gore), A. B. Stead (Dunedin); Flight
Sergeants l\I. H. Eyre (\\'aikato) and R. Clark /Taupiri). On the third
patrol, between 3 p.111. ancl S p.m .. the squadron had its first engagement of
the clay, patrolling just north of an ,\merican bridgehead. A section led by
Flying Officer J. Houlton (Christchurch) with Flight Lieutenant l\facdon~ld,
Flying Officer 1\L C. Mayston (Nelson) and Flight Sergeant E. G. Atkms
( Auckland), sighted two Junkers, and downed them. Six days later. the
squadron landed in France. and oYer the battle area Houlton and Flight

Lieutenant \V. Ne,n1ham each gol an l\Ie. 109. to make the squadron total
nine since D Dav.
.
Soon after :b Dav, four German aircraft "·ere shot dovYn over the beach-

head in Nonnamly 1;y Flying Officers F. Transome (Taihape), J. Houlton
(Christchurch),:\. D. Slade (Dunedin) and H. Patterson (Wa ,roa ). Squadron
Leader Niven an,! \\'arrant Officer H. lll. Esdaile each damaged one. That
made seven for the squadron since D Day, and a grand total of seventythree. F lying ·with a Belgian Squadron on loan, \\'arrant Officer D. F.
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Clarke {llloumonkai) shared one, wh!le earlier, Flying O~ce~ J. F. Ye_atman
("'ellington) shot down a rocket-finng Focke \Vulf. \V1th111 a wee!, of D
.
Day the squadron increased its total l? 75.
· New Zealand Spitfire Squadron p~lots said, a week after D Day, that
they were having a dull time, but Flymg Ofhcer F. Scott (Inglewood) collapsed a bridge over the Loire, Squadron_Leader F. J. Lucas _(Balclutha),_on
his seventy-second operation, shot up railway y~r_ds at J\Iez,don, and Wmg
Commander I. S. Smith (Auckland) _shot up a m1h_tary camp tow_er. It had
been over the invasion area every 111ght but one s111ce D Day, with 100 per
.
cent. of its aircraft in service.
Leading a Fighting French Spitfires wing over the No rmandy bridgehead
down a
shot
Compton
Crawfor~
V.
W.
Commander
on June 7, 19-14, \Ving
W111g Commander Scott
J nnkers 88, to make his score seventeen.
(Typhoons) and \Ving Commander R D. Y ule (Inverca~·gill ), were New
Zealand Airfield Commanders in advanced areas and V,1,ng Commanders
\Veils and Checketts were leading Spitfire Wings patrolling over the bridgehead at this date. \\Ting Commander Deere and Wing Commander Yule were
reported in September, 1944, to be wing commanders in charge of plans at
the control centres of the RA.F. Groups supporting the Canadian Army and
British Army respectively, with the responsibility of deciding ,,-hat type_ of
fighter aircraft should attack various targets. Deere had two amaz111g
escapes in Normandy. First, with the Canadian s in the front lin e beyond
Caen, when an eighty-eight -millim etre shell landed nearby, killing severa l
men, and a large splinter whizzing past Deere's legs. Next, "·hen driving
along a road, he drew on to one side t o avoid a Frenchman standing in the
middle of the road with a bicycle. As he did so, one of his back wheels
exploded a land mine which blew the Frenchman to pieces and stove in the
back of the car.
ACE HUNTER
A former flight commander in the Typhoon Squadron, Flight Lieutenant
A. E . Umbers (Dunedin). was described as "ace hunter" in the London
"Daily Express" of June 20, wherein he was reported to have shot down four
flying bombs, while flying the latest and fastest British fighter, the Tempest.
He held the record for his squadron. One bomb created such a force of
explosion as to turn Umber's aircraft on its back, and he flew upsicle down
through the debris. The King decorated Umbers with the D.F.C. shortlv
after at the Second Tactical Air Force station. February, 1945, brought th-e
bad news that Squadron Leader Umbers. D.F.C., ancl Bar, was missing,
'
believed killed on operations.
The com'?~nding officer of the New Zealancl Tempest Squadron, he was
one of the ongmal members of this sq ua<lron when it was formed in March.
19'.(2. 1:ater the squadron was converted into Typhoons, and it was cluring
this penod that Squadron Leader Umbers came into prominence. He was
awarded the D.F.C. in September, 1943, and was a flight commander when
he completed his first tour. Before hi s rest period he b'ecame a test pilot and
i eturned to fly _Tempests durmg the battle of flying bomh s, in which he shot
down twenty-eight. 1!e recei,·ed the h_ar to his D.F.C.. from the King in the
field. Later he was flight commander m a squadron flying in the same wing
as the Ne;v Zealand Tempest Squadron, and in December. 1944. was appointed
com~andmg officer of the New Zealanders. He celebrated his promotion bv
shoot111g _down tw~ G:erma~s on New Year's Day. Later he <lestroved
fnrther aircraft, bnngmg' h,s total to six and a half.

a
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July, 19-14. saw Wing Commander Alan ("Lucky") Deere as administrative chief of a tighter station, hut planning to take part in the Battle of
Germany as a pilot.
By the same month, 'Ning Commanders Gray, Deere, Compton (a Me.
109 on July 12, to make Compton's score twenty and a half), Wells and Scott
had shot down ninety German aircraft between them. Compton returned
to New Zealand in l\Iay, 1945, his decorations then being D.S.O., D.F.C. and
Bar, U.S. Silver Star, Croix de Guerre _(French), Czecho-Slovakian Clasp.
Scott, who was DS.O., O.B.E., D.F.C., and Bar, in 1944, had the distinction, in September, 1944, of being the first member of the R.N.Z.A.F. 1 in the
European theatre, to be promoted group captain. He was just twenty-six. He
commanded a wing composed of four squadrons equipped with rocket projectiles and cannon-shell in the R.A.F. Group supporting the Canadian Army.
New Zealanders in the wing included Flight Lieutenant J. Cullen (Wai hi),
formerly of the New 7-ealand Tempest Squadron; Flying Officers M. A.
l\Iilich (Kaitaia, the first l\Iaori to land in Normandy), B. C. Lumsden (Wellington), 0. H. Oden (Tauranga); Warrant Officers T. F. Annear (Ashhurst).
R. D. Harkness (Palmerston North), E. P. Scott (Auckland), and Flight
Sergeant A. D. Scott (Inglewood), whose brother was formerly with the Ne"
7-ealand l\fosquito Intruder Squadron.
Two hundred and thirty-nine flying bombs destroyed were credited to
the New Zealand Fighter Squadron by September, 1944, after it had
switched almost overnight from patrolling over Normandy to the defence
of Britain. All the bombs were destroyed in daylight, and Warrant Officer
0. D. Eagleson (Auckland) was top-scorer with twenty-one.
Ewry pilot in
the squadron, which was then flying Tempests, had accounted for several.
Flying Flight Lieutenant G. L. Bonham (Christchurch), who won the D.F.C.
in Malaya. got four in one night, tipping over three with his wing when he
ran out of ammunition. He belonged to another squadron. A week later
Flight Lieutenant E. A. Umbers (Dunedin) had a score of twenty-eight, while
Flight Lieutenant J. H. McCaw (Central Otago) got four in two hours.
The New Zealand Spitfire Squadron co-operated with the army in direct
forward support for the first time in its career when, on September 13, 1944,
with two other squadrons, it strafed with cannon-shell strong German gun
emplacements three miles south of Boulogne and one mile in front of the
British troops. The attack was a complete success. The German s had
formed a strong-point with pill-boxes and mortars, and were hiding in shell
holes which the army had found it difficult to quieten. Thirty-six Spitfires
soon altered the situation.
The New Zealanders were led hy Squadron Leader J. Niven, D.F.C., 0 of
Scotland.
This Spitfire squadron was the first of the New Zealand squadrons to
operate in France. The squadron arrived in France towards the end of
August and was at first based on an airfield near Caen. Later ~hey moved
into northern France. whence thev attacked transport barges m Holland.
also blowing up a railway train with an in1pressive explosion . The squadron
then moved up a further one hundred miles. Two of the pilots, who were
shot clown over France in the summe r of 1943 hut escaped and retu,rned
to England. had flown over the building where they hid and were aided.
One dropped a note by parachute saying that he would 11:ake a personal call.
After leading the squadron since _just before D-Day, Niven was su~ceeded
shortly after this hv Squadron Leader J. G. Pattis?n, D.F.C._ (Wa1paw~).
Wing Commander Harries, an Englishman then lead111g the w111g to which
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the °'\l'W Lealandt'rs ,YCTL' attachL'd, -.,aid uf the sl~ttadron _: ''Th~ _b~.ys are
doin(T Yl'fY wdl indeed. It is a grand ~q uaclro n, ,nth terrific sp1_nt:
\, hci; .SpitJire~ allll ~lust;~ngs ~)i the .\ir l)efe 1~ cc o f Great Bnta1n made
nne uf their deepest penetrat i ons 1nt~1 enemy te ~nto_ry on Oct_ober 6, 1944,
proYiding- coyer for hor:1hers attack11_1g_ sy 1_1thet 1c _01 1 plants 1n the Ruhr ,
thev wl'rl' led In· \\"ing (nmrnarnkrs ( ohn (,ray (Gislmrne) anJ. E. P. \Veil s

\Ctmhridge). Bet\\·een 200 and 2~0 fighte_r, accompa ni ed th e bombe r s all the
wa\· to their targeh at Schelvcnbuer and Stcrk rade.

.

· The New Zealand Spitefire Squadron took part in the attack brea king up
German prep~lratinns for a loc::ll count~r-attack on the border_ of Belgiun1 and

lloll:tnd on October 7.
.\ French w111g. commanded by Vv'111g Commander
\\'. \'. Crawford Compton, dropped leaflets o n the German garrison at
Dunkirk. .-\ squadrun of bombing Typhoons, led b\' Sq uadron Leader A. 1 f.
<;mith (Auckbnd) took part in sur pri se attacks in Germany di srupting
enemy transport and attacking roads, raihvays, and bridges .

"The forward trnnps arr repelling the enemy attack. Great damage wa s
done. British batteries "·ere very active in the a rea afte rwards. Thank
vou." This was the text of a bouquet from Allied .-\rm y headquarters after
an attack in October, 19--1-+. by the New Zea land Spitfire Squadron which broke
up German preparations for a local counter-attack against British and
Canadian troops at Gorp, on the border o f Belgium a nd Holland. The target
was a wood about fiye miles south of Tilburg where ene my infantry were
!-een assembling. It was described as a ve ry ticklish job. because of the
proximity of Allied troops. \Ving Commander R. Harri es. D.S.O., D.F.C.
who led the attack, said: "\\"hen the New Zealanders went in fir st they
cl.iYed from --1,000 feet right down to the deck in face of strong flak defences.
They swept over the wood with their cannon an<l machine-guns blazing,

and then they returned and did it again. The wood " ·as full of enemy troops.
and in one corner of the target area there were several fortified buildings.
Before the New Zealand squadron had finished one of these buildings was
hurning-. with Aames reaching 1.500 feet." The New Zealand squadron was
led hy F li ght Lieutenant 0. L. Hardy, of Auckland.

Operating from an airfie ld in north-we st Europe in NO\·ember-Derember.
19-t4, the Spitfire Sriuad ron was hombin.f; railwavs and marshalling yards in
Germam• with SOO-pound bombs. The only i\Iaori in the squadron was
Flying Officer E . T. Bennett. son of the Bi shop of Aotearoa. who had' operated in the !II editerranean all the way from El Alamein to Naples . The
Spitfire Squadron in December. 1944, celebrated its fir st vear as a homhcarrying fighter force. for eac h plane carried a 1,000-pound.bomb load. The
squadron helped to knock out the Scheide defence s barring the way to the
port of Ant_werp and maintained an air offensive on the Dunkirk garrison.

:/ worked m close support of troops who ga\'e
honorary members of the Bomber Command."
year: 19..\4, :''it~out losing a single aircraft to the
Pattison said: 'Our squadron's record of twelve
all the more remarkable when one considers the
yea.r's operations.

the squadron the title of
The squadron ended the
enemy. Squadron Leader
months without a loss is
nature and extent of the

Since D Day alone we destroyed nine enemy aircraft

besides_ success fully attac~ing hundred_s of_ motor-vehicles, blowing up
amm um~1on dumps, sma shing ra1hvay Jt~nctions and pranging gun posts,

locomo ti ves, barge s and every other conceivable target." Before D Day there
::ve re. cross-Channel sweep~ and bombers' escort missions, and since the

111vas1on began th e squadron had been in the thick of things at Falaise, Caen.
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Brcskens and onward. Their principal work now was bombing and strafing
often at ''zero feet," in close suppo rt of the army.
'
By a clever bluff three New Zealand Tempest pilots of the Second
Tactical Air Force led by Flight Lieut enant K. G. Taylor-Cannon (Centra l
Otago) shot up two German jet planes (l\I e. 262). They flew over a Rhine
a irfield and away again. to create the impression they had given up their task
but returned to catch on t he runway two jet-planes about to take off in
pursuit of them. The other two New Zealanders were Pilot Officers 0. D.
Eagleson (Grey Lynn) and J. Steedman (Whangarei). The New Zealand
Squadron, based in Holland, was patrolling over the British Army late in
1944 and carrying out offensive sweeps deep into German territory. It now
had a score of 2-tl Y- 1 flying bombs, twenty-four enemy aircraft, two probables, two damaged; plus motor transport' and trains.
Comma nd oi one Tempest squadron operating in Holland wa s relinquished late in 19-t-t by Squadron Leader R. L. (Peter) Spurdle , D.F.C.
(Wan gan ui and V.'ellington). The squadron was in the wing commanded by
Group Captain P. G. Jameson. D.S.O., D.F.C. (Lower Hutt) and another
Tempest squadron based on the same ai rfield was also commanded by a New
Zea land e r. Squ adron Leader H. N . Sweetman, D.F.C. Spurdle had completed
four to ur s of ope rations, in which he fought in the Battle of Britain, at
Guadalcanal, in the i1wasion of Normandy, at Arnhem and o,·er Rundstedt's
salient.
Spurdle began his career as a fighter pilot during the Battle• of Britain,
when he joined a squadron led by the famous Sou th ,\frican, Group Captain
.\. G. Malan , whose second he was for a period. H e sh ot down four enemy
aircraft during the latter stages of the battle. He next flew w ith a "spotter"
squadron, which reported t he positions of Luftwaffe formations during the
period when the Ge rmans had air superiority. He then transferred to a
merchant ship fighter unit, in !\lay, 1941. He returned to fly Spitfires again,
in February, 1942. shooting do,vn tv,·o e nen1y ai rcraft \Yhile on shipping
reconnaissance off the coast. Returning to New Zealand early in 1943, he
did hi s third tour of operat ions, at (;uaclalcanal, where he shot clo\\'n tw<>
Zeros. making his tota l score eigh t . \Vhen he returned to England. in ...\pril.
1944, Spurdle was give n command of a Spitfire Squadron. which he later
converted to a Tempest squad ron. Spurcll e was trained in New Zealand in
1939; one of the last batch under the R.A.F. arrangement. He shared with
three others the distinction of shoot in g down the 1-;ine hundredth enemy

plane: each shot down one at approximately the same time. so shared the
honour. The Fight er Command station in Kent, where he was attached, was
the fir st to reach such a tota l. \/,'hen he came to New Zealand early in 1943.
with special equipn1ent for in st ru ct ional ,vork. he conducted at Ohakea (with

the assistance of Pilot Officer DaYicl Clouston), courses for in structors from
all over New Zealand. H e then went to the Pacific at his own request. As
a Tempe st squadron leaclc r back in Engbncl in 194-t. he was pi:ominent in
shoot ing down flying bombs and an Eng li sh paper stated that his S(]uaclron
was the first Ten1pest sri uad re;1 to st rafe the ene my in Holland.
By January, 1945, the Tempest sq uadron , in addition to raisini:: it s score
of cnem,· aircraft de $troved to thirtv-four and a ha1f was also takmg- toll of
cnemv railwav transport inside Ge~many. On Ne"'' Year's Day, w hen the

I.uft,;•affe made its surprise attack on Allied airfields in Belgium_ and Holland,
seven New Zealanders in their Tempe sts, the fastest fighters. 111 the world,
had been Avino- for fiye 1ninutes on an armed reconnaissanc~ mto Germany.
Tempest s ~f other sq uadron s in Group Captain Ja.meson's wing were also
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iu the air. Information was received that thirty German aircraft were
approaching the airfield to straie it. Ten of those Germans were shot down,
cme \Yas probab ly destroyed aml four were damaged, the New Zealand
squadron account ing for live de st royed, one probable, _and two damaged.
The win.,. had no losses, and no damage was done to the airfield. One FockeWulf 190 was shot down right over the airfield by Flying Officer W. A. L.
Trott (Dunedin) in full view of the ground crews. Squadron Leader A. E.
Umbers, the squadron's commanding officer, shot_ down two Focke-Wulfs.
Pilot Officer G. J. Hooper (Wellington) fired at pomt-blank range at anot~er
and watched it burst into pieces on the ground, and he sent another flymg
toward Germany with smoke streaming from it.
The Tempest Squadron operating from Holland had an o utstanding day
in the last week in J anuary, 19-15, in attacks on transport, trains and airl,elds in the vicinity of Munster, Hanover and north of the Ruhr. Nearly
thirty New Zea land pilots participated and for the day destroyed fifty-six
German trains and twenty-two aircraft (three on the ground). Often seven
or eight Tempests we re engaged with thirty to forty German machines.
N'o Tempests were lost.
Ad,·ice was recei ved in February, 1945, that the Spitfire squadron was
now commanded by Squadron Leader K. J. Macdonald (Auckland) who
succeeded Squadron Leader Pattison (Waipawa). The latter was resting
after operations. Squadron Leader Macdonald enlisted in the Air Force in
.-\pril, 1940, and after gaining his wings was an instructor in New Zealand
for some time. He commenced a tour of duty in the Pacific in March, 1943,
and in the foll owing October left for Britain. Squadron Leader McDonald
first joined the New Zealand squadron in February, 1944, and flew with it
before D Day, when it bombed German railway communications and operated with, it ove r the invasion beaches on D Day. Later he was appointed
to command a flight in another squadron which was flying in the same wing
as the New Zealanders.
In the last week of March, 1945, whi\e giving constant relays of air
support to the 21st Army Group's drive into Germany the New Zealand
Tempest Squadron operating from a forward fighter field in Holland,
at tain ed a new leve l of success, which included on the morning of March 26,
a score of thirty-eight miscellaneous transports destroyed. Mentioned in
account s of these attacks were the commanding officer, Squadron Leader
K. G. Taylor-Cannon, Flying Officers J. Steedman and Smith (Whangarei),
A. R. Evans JC_oromandel) , C. J. McDonald (Christchurch), Pilot Officer J.
E.. Woods (Chnstchurch), W. J. Shaw (Ponsonby) and Flight Sergeant R.
A. l\Iellies (Feilding).
An immediate_ award of the D.F.C. was made to Flying Officer William
Trott (_Duned~n) 111 March, 1945, after he had flown his Tempest back to
b_as~ with a piece of shrapi_1el in_ his stomach, and made a perfect landing.
Fly111g Officer Trott was flyrng_ with Squadron Leader Taylor-Cannon, D.F.C.
1 d Bar, of Alexandra, ':•ho said: "Trott mu st have been in intense pain the
"hole t1111e, but _he remained coo'! and made a perfectly normal wheels-down
land 111 g and taxied off the runway before he collapsed from exhaustion. It

a:

"·as

0 1~~

of the_ fi~est _exhibit~ons of _grit and determination I have ever come

He distmgmshecl himself 111 a combat with Luftwaffe aircraft that
ac:oss.
raided R.A.F, forward hases on New Year's Day. After damaging an M.E.
1~9 he was himself _attacked by three other enemy aircraft and was forced to
~tsengage. Retur11111g to base (to quote his squadron commander's words)
coolly and with great deliberation, he pounced upon a lone F.W. 109 that had
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een strafing the airfield, and shot it down with a very short burst of cannon
·re." ,\ group captain who saw the whole thing said: "It was one of the
nest examples of skilful flying and good shooting I have ever seen." Flying
fficer Trott shot down seven flying bombs during the opening months of
he flying bomb blitz on Britain, and took part in the attacks on V2 sites in
olland.
Det\\CCn ..\pril, 1941. and December, 1944, No. 485 Squadron had detroyed sixty-three enemy planes, probably destroyed twenty-five damaged
hirty-two, received twenty-two decorations, flown 13,811 hours' on 10 195
orties. Up to December, 1944, No. 486 Squadron had destroyed seventeen
nemy. aircraft, probably destroyed seven, damaged eighteen, shot down
31 flying bombs, ?estroyed several E-boats and R-boats, and flown 11,010
10urs o n 9,581 sorties.

THE FIGHTER-BOJ\1BERS
New Zealand two fighter-bomber squadrons, No. 487, which was formed
n August, 1942, started on Lockheed Ventura light bombers and was later
quipped with Mosquitoes, and No. 488, which was re-formed in the United
-ingdom in June, 1942, after the fall of Singapore, flying Beaufighters and
ater Mosquitoes as night-fighters. No. 488 Squadron had fifty-eight German
ircraft to its credit by September, 1944. With two New Zealand squadrons
nd other New Zealanders in the R.A.F. flying the same types of aircraft, it
as been difficult to sort out a connected story of the two squadrons desigTherefore, the following account is chronological,
ated New Zealand.
ealing with the two squadrons and New Zealanders flying similar aircraft
n other squadrons.
First mention of the Lockheed Ventura bomber-fighter squadron-the
ixth New Zealand squadron to be formed in Great Britain-was in August,
942, ,,vhcn its fonnation was announced with the command to Wing Com1ander F. C. Seavill (Hamilton). The station commander was Group Capain R. L. Kippenberger (Waimate), a brother of Brigadier H. K. Kippenerger. Sea\'ill bad been in the R.A.F. since 1930. Pilot Officers R. A. Ferri
nd T. V.'hyte (Auckland), and G. F. \Vhitwell (Tirau) were among the first
ersonnel. with grounrl crew, including Corporal C. E. Bush (Auckland) and
ircraftsman H. H. Armstrong (\Nhakatane). Pilots and aircrews of the
quadron on December 5. 1942, flew for more than two hours at a height not
xceeding 100 feet when they took part in their first raid; that on the Phillips
adio works, EindhoYen. Several brushed tree-tops, while others hit birds
vhich shattered their windows, filling the cockpits with a shower of blood
nd feathers. Squadron Leader L. H. Trent, D.F.C. (Nelson), saw a plane
low up ten yards to starboard m·er the target: Flight Sergeants A. E.
outts (Wbakatane) and \111. D. L. Goodfellow (Takapuna) had their craft
it bv an explosive cannon-shell; Pilot Officer S. B. Perryman (Christchurch)
it the top of a poplar: Flight Sergeant F. F. Edmonds / Auckland) had his
in hat blown off by flak; Flight Sergeant T. I. Baynton (Auckland) damaged
he perspex in the nose of his aircraft when he brushed a tree, and the wings
f the respective planes of Flymg Officer S. Coshall (Auckland) and Flight
ergeant G. J. J. Baker (New Plymouth) touched with a tearing sound, ~ut
"ithout damage. Others who took part were Wing Commander Seav11l,
quadron Leader Brian Wheeler, D.F.C. (l\Iarton), Flying Officers G. A.
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l'ark \llt,,g<>), C.\\. lJ'.l'\\l'r, D.F.l' .. (l'apatoelt'.c), Fli~h_t ~~rg<?''._ts T. I~. B.
Tcnlnr (\\'dlingt,,n). (,. \\. I.cc (kail«'.ura), k \\ .0 SecnH (Ch11stchu1ch),
I I.·]). l'arker, T. \n1ytc 1 \udd,u11I ). ~caYill and l.,rc\\' Cr led the two lu1 I I
• I
·
•
mations.
The \ "entura~ toPk a iull share in the daylight ra1( 1s ut t 1c roun< -t 1cchKk nffensiYC on Ccrmany. fhc squadnin ~u.mhed Rot~c1.·da~n. on two s uccessin.~ days, with \\'i1~g LomnL.tndcr G. 13. (1rmdc~l, .\.f•.l. ( f1n1aru), le/cl~

the first dav, and ~quadron Leader Trent, the ::-ccond. The sole all-Ne"
at the timc-Scrgc~u.1ts _F. S. Stcycn:-;011 ancl ,1'·. Sheehan
Ze~aland crC\\' _
(.\uckland), l\l. L. S. Darrall (l\Iorr111s, ille) anj J. R. Lloyd (\\ elhngton)\YCnt to Rotterdam on both raid:-.. ;\lore New Zealanders were bc1ng poste d
to the squadron, including Flying Officer~ l~. E. Fo::.tcr ( :\'nrth Canterbury),
S. McGowan (Hastings), T. A . Penn (Umstchurch), S~rgcants~ R. B~azcr
(Feilding), D. R. Foll'ler (.\rrowtnll'n), 11. Ba1~·d (l lamilton), l. R; Smith
1 '.lliller's Flat). T. \\'. J. \\'arner I i\lotueka), I. l•. l'rltch (T lawcra), 1'. Street
(New Plymouth).
On !iiarch 3, 1943, eleven Venturas of No. 487 Squadron took off in the
sunshine late in the afternoon lo bomb power stations in Amsterdam. Only
1 ne of those aircraft returned and every one of it s crew ·was awarded an
immediate decoration. Although the story of these men who returned was
passed by the British censor, the accom1t was censored in New Zealand. An
eye-witness description by \\'arrant Officer l.rrl1ch ( TTawera). an a1r-gunner
in one of the Venturas, and given on his release fro1n a prisoner of ·war
camp, was later published. He said: "We took off in two flights; Squadron
Leader Trent, D.F.C. (Nelson) led one 'box' of five aircraft, while Flight
Lieutenant A. V . Duffil (Yorkshire) led the other 'hox' of six. We could
see the fighter escort above us, but once we had crossed the coast and
started to climb we lost sight of them. Sudd enly , through the inter-cam., I
heard, 'Fighters coming in to meet us fron1 belo"r.' In a n101nent about
fifty German fighters were a ll around our formation. Five singled us out
and began to follow us. Three came behind in line astern, the first about
600 yards away. They did not attack immediately, but when Flying Officer
I\fcGo,yan began to take evasiye action the first one came in. He got in a
burst on the port side between my turret and the pilot, bnt did little damage.
The second one was a better shot. He broke a lot of perspex and wounded
me in the right leg. The third chap really fixed us. He came in very close,
raked us from end to end and hit me in the left foot. T managed to· get a
burst into him, and down he went with hi s engine on fire, but I do not
know what became of him. The inter-corn. went dead and we had a few
peacefu l moments until we were attacked from the front. I didn't see this
one come in. He really smas hed up the turret. J got nicked in the left side,
and one of the gu1;s was hit by a cannon shell and _knocked off its mounting.
The 1:ose ?f our ~1rcraft was now on fire, and Flyrng Officer lVIcGo,van and
thre Canadian n~ngator came back and began to drag n1e from the turret.
\\ e ";ere_ practically _over Amsterdam now. and only Squadron Leader
Trent s aircraft was with us. A burst of flak blew its tail a,:vav and it went
down in a spin. Mac put on my chute and pushed me out of th~ door. That
\\·as the la.st 1 ever saw of him. Later a German intelligence officer told n1c
that our aircraft-S for Sug-ar-had crashed. and he showed me the shoulder
Rashes of the crew. T fln not remember nn1ch after leaving the door: T niust
have blacked out. \\/hen T came to, my parachute was open and I could see
three more hel?w me.. T lc~rncd afterwards that they ,vere Squadron
Leader Trent. h, s Eng-hsh naY1gator, and one of our own fighter pilots. I
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landed on my one foot just in case the other was badly injured, but the chute
opened agam, draggmg me along and across a couple of dykes." Urlich then
told of being taken prisoner. Trent was in the next cell. When the Germans
interrogated them at _Frankfurt the ar_nount of information they already had
from_ their own rntelh~ence _amazed h11n. They had all the names of everyone 111_ the squadron, 111clud111g his own. They also showed him the flight
magazrne, only two days old. It probably came from agents in neutral Eire.
Urlich spent a month in _hospital at Barth, then went to a camp at Heydekrug, Ill East Prussia, until July, 1944, when he was moved to Thorn, in
Poland, and, when the Russians advanced, to Fallingbo stel.
This operation against Amsterdam ranks among the gallant feats of the
air war, for although the New Zealand squadron was outnumbered and its
fighter escort apparently swam ped, it carried on with its mission, led by the
resolute courage of Squadron Leader Trent. One of the aircraft that did
not return had an all-English crew, and Flight Lieutenant Duffil, who was
the pilot, ,yould have crash-landed in Holland if he had not learned that two
of his crew were seriously wounded. Equipped with Mosquitoes, the s,1uadrun took part in the famous attack on the Amiens prison.
~quadrun Leader Trent was awarded the V.C. (Citation on page 15,.)
Pilot Officer G. F. Reed (Auckland) held the Beaufighter Squadron's
record in June, 1943, when he had shot up thirteen trains-twice, three locomotives in one night. Others were Squadron Leader F. Davidson (Timaru),
ten: Pilot Officer E. C. Watt (Invercargill), six; Flight Sergeant D. N. Robinson ( Gisborne). three.
ln September, 1943, the New Zealand Beaufighter Squadron was operating from a station c_ommanded by an outstanding New Zealander, who
was the youngest station commander in Fighter Command-~'ing Commander R. F. Aitken, D.F.C. (Dunedin). He joined the R.A.F. in 1936,
served in the Fleet Air Ann ( on loan) in the Courageous, Furious and Ark Royal,
and was then appointed an instructor in catapult aircraft to the Royal Navy.
Aitken was responsible for starting the air-sea rescue organisation, and,
during the Battle of Britain, his flight picked up between sixty and seventy
pilots-dead and alive, British and German-from the Channel. He was the
first n1an to shoot down a German bomber at night with a four-cannon
Hurricane; a Junker 88, during the heavy raid on London on l\fay 10, 1941.
He completed nearly 1,000 hours on Hurricanes, half on operations. \Vhen
at Timaru High School. _\itken represented South Canterl.,ury against a
Yisiting Australian athletic champion.
The lirst German shot clown l.,y the New Zealand Beaufighter (nightlighter) Squadron fell to Flight Liet~tenant E. C. \Vatt (Invercargill) off the
south-east coast of Dover.
Early in 1944 New Zealand airmen were playing an increasingly important role in the squadrons of the Tactical Air Force; old-timers of twentyfi,·e or so, ,,·ith three to four years' war flying and young fry not yet twentyone. There were many New Zealanders who had dune second and third
tours. For example, Squadron Leader Garry Kain, RAF. (\Vinchester):
~quadron Leader "Popeye" Lucas (Auckland), one of the 75th Squadron
originals: Flight Lieutenant ~ ' - Gasquoign~ (Nelson): all resuming operations on Mosquitoes. Led by \\ling Commander Ian Smith, D.F.C (Auckland), were twenty ur so on one particular T.A.F. field of hi s fello":countryrnen, helping to make the name of Mosquito as endunng as Hurricane, Spitfire and Lancaster. One "·as Flying Officer S. Askew (Christchurch), who had e,en l.,een un anti-suumarine patrols over Alaska; Fltg·ht
1
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Lieutenants \\' . J. Runciman (Auckland), B. L. Watkin (Epsom), { : ~'.
Paterson ( Opaheke), Flying Officers F. _Seu\! (Ingle\\ ood), R. Bc~_zc1
(Feilding), :::,, W. Hamilton (Frankton),_ f. G. Judson \lllatapuJ, l dot
Officers ::\l. ?-,;, Sparks (,\uckland), l\l. L. S. Darrall (Tatamn), L. L. Thompson (Auckland) ., D. R. Fow ler (Ai-ro:vtown), F. S. Steve_nson (Auckland),
.\. J. Redman (Taihape), Warrant Officers R. Ward (Napier)! _I. T_. ,-\yrton
(Hikurangi), Flight Serg:eants C. R. Pocock ( Wanganm), Dick Gilbertson
. .
. .
t \\'anganuiJ, ,\llan \\'atkms (Rangiora).
Bombing from only fifty !eet, to ens:ire h1ttmg the_ small l~igets, the
;\'ew Zealand ::\losqnito Fighter-Bomber Squadron too_k it s part 111 _successfully de~troying Hying bomb insta.lla!ious in ~ranee _in J~nuary, l~ebruary

and 1larch, 19++. Flying over Bntam one Fnday mght m J anuary, 19++,
\\'arrant Officer H. h .. Kemp (ii-It. Eden) was told there were German
bombers about. He promptly shot down one of the Luftwaffe's latest, a
Ju. 188, before it had a chance to p_ick a targe_t for its l?ad. 1n l\Iay, he shot
down his first enemy machine at mght over England. fltght Sergeant Dave
de Renzy (:llatamata) and his navigator, Flight Sergeant Rex Cottrell
.
.
{Rotorua) 1Yere flying l\Iosquitoes in February, 1944.
Group Captain P. C. Pickard, D.S.O. and two Bars, D.F.C., the pilot ot
"F for Freddy" in the film "Target for Tonight," was commanding the wing
in which the ·New Zealand l\[osq.uito Fighter-Bomber Squadron (Wing Commander I. S. Smith, D.F.C., Auckland) was operating in February, 1944.
They were then engaged in making hard, tiring, low-level raids, just topping
hedges and houses. They were disliking birds almost as much as flak, as
the birds had no chance of escaping from these fastest aircraft in the service.
The birds often caused much damage to the aircraft and sometimes injured
the crews (pilot and navigator). Sixty per cent. of the personnel was then
i'le\\· Zealand, with the squad ron crest, a tiki clasping a bomb. They included
then Flight Lieutenant J. C. Paterson (Papakura), Flying Officer J. D.
;\[dl[illan (Auckland), Pilot Officers l\I. J. Sparks, F. S. Ste,·enson, L. L
Thornpsun (Auckland), ::\1. L. Darrall ( IVlorri nsvilleJ, l\1. E. F. Barriball
(Waiuku), Warrant Officer T. Ayton (Whangarei), Flight Sergeant L. F.
Robison ( Morrinsville).
New Zealanders who took part in one of the most dramatic episodes of
the war-the bombing of a prison at Amiens in February. 1944, which freed
more than one hundred Allied sympathisers from the Germans-inclu<led
Flight Lieut. E. W. Gabites, D.F.C. (Hawke's Bay), Flying Officers 1\1. N.
Sparks (Herne Bay), F. S. Stnenson (Devonport), and M. Darrell (Morrins1·ille). They were on Mosquitoes late in 1943 after Venturas. The operation
was strictly secret and no news of it was releasd for eight months. The
New Zealand section of six in this squadron led the operation, followed by
an Australian section and then a United Kingdom section. The leader was
Group Captain P. C. Pickard, D.S.O. and two Bars, D.F.C., who was killed.
Tl~e operation was over in ninety seconds and last crews saw some of the

pnson_ers running to safety across fields where friends awaited them. Sparks
was pilot of the second plane in the first attacking box whose job it was to
breach one \Yall of the pris~:m, while Stevenson was navigator in the leading

plane of the second box which at.tacked an outer wall successfulh·.
One ~f the many Ne,v Zealanders participating in the latesl big' raid

1)11

Germany rn March, 1944, was Plight Lieutenant V. S. l\!oore, D.S.O., D.F.l\T.
(Tat~ma runu1). who was
Be1_·hn ~m Tvlarch_ 8, 1944.
11

his scyenty-fifth operation when he bombed
He was in a :ri.Tusquito night. bum her ~quarlrnn.

011

luch mcluded Squad run Leader S. D. \Vat ls, lJ.F.C. (ll!orrin>' ille) and
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Flying Officer A. A. l\Jatheson, D.F.M. (Carterton). l\Ioore was then on his
third tour, ha,·ing previously operated in Lancasters. He did twenty-two
operations in \\'hitleys irom .-\ugust, 1941, to March, 1942, and had already
carried out t\\'enty-six raids in Mosquitoes, twelve times to Berlin; the last
on his t,Yenty-eighth birthday. \\'atts had raided Berlin, Stuttgart, Dusseldorf, Frankfurt, Hamburg and Mannheim. Flying Officer D. H. Tudhope
(Hamilton) had then just completed forty operations in l\Iosquito bombers.
When the l\Iinister of Finance, Hon. Walter Nash, visited the New
Zealand ]\[osquito Night-Fighter Squadron on April 1, 1944, it had destroyed
seYenteen enemy aircraft: five in one night. The personnel, and the score,
was fairly e\'en between New Zealanders and Englishmen. One of the
lcauing New Zealanders was Flight Lieutenant P. Hall (Gisborne). Among
the :New Zealanders the l\Jinister met that night were Flight Lieutenants
\\'. R. Cook (New Plymouth), G. Jameson, D.F.C.; Flying Officers J. H. Scott
(In\'ercargill), W. Longley (Papakura), R. C. Jeffs (Wanganui), R. C.
Skutlder, P. G. Prescott (Auckland), B. C. Grant (Ohakea), C. C. Duncan
( Blenheim), A A. Somerville and Ryan (Rotorua); Pilot Officer 0. J. l\1cCahc (\\'hangarei); \,\'arrant Officer R. F. D. Bourke (Pahiatua), Flight
Sergeants G. F. P. Hughes (Reeiton), J. H. Moore, R. W. Mitchell (Auckland), J. W. l\Iarshall (Kawakawa), T. A. McLean (Winton), W. W. Green
(Akaite), W. Mulldrew (l\Iaheno), G. S. Patrick (Petone), H. G. Scott
( Gisborne), A. C. Earl ( Christchurch), A. J. Church (Frank ton Junction). In
another ]\[osquito squadron on the same station the Minister met Flying
Officer R. Lelong (Auckland), the well-known footballer, and Flying Officer
R. Walton (Tauranga). These two squadrons had created a record in Night
Fighter Command by shooting down twenty-one enemy aircraft during
March.
Names on the New Zealand Squadron score board then were: Flight
Lieutenants J. A. N. Gunn, P. F. L. Hall (Gisborne), Flying Officers G. F.
Reed (Auckland), D. N. Rouinson (Gisborne), R. D. Bergman (Whangarei),
Pilot Officer N. 1\1. Knox (Dunedin), Pilot Officer (observer) T. P. Ryan
(Auckland). Hall shot clown one Junkers 188, and probably another, in one
night.
The Germans lost thirteen aircraft in an engagement near England on
.--\pril 18, 19-14, of which the New Zealand l\Iosquito Night Fighter Squadron
claimed two: one to \lv'arrant Officer R. F. D. Bourke (Pahiatua), with Flying
Officer R C. Skudder (Auckland) as navigator.
Squadron Leader F. J. Lucas (Balclutha) was appointed a flight commander of a New Zealand Mosquito Bomber Squadron in l\fay, 1944, and
had to fly back from a raid on Charleroi railway yards on one engine. He
had bombed at fifty feet and climbed to 10,000 on one motor, diving over
the Channel at 350 miles an hour in case enemy fighters were looking out for
lame ducks. The dirtiest weather was struck by pilots of the New Zealand
Mosquito Squadron on the nig-ht of June 2i, when they attacked Germa-11
troop concentrations south of Caen. Flight Lieutenant W. J. Runciman
(Mount Roskill). said his plane rose from 2,000 to S,000 feet in thir_ty
seconds, while Squadron Leader F. J. Lucas, 011 his seventy-fourth sortle.
was about to bomb, when he new into an updraft. IIe put the nose do_wn
and tried to hold height hut the plane climbed at 1,000 feet a minute. Wing
Commander S. D. Watts, New Zealand, g-ot an immediate award of the _D.S.O.
for his part in an operation where he led Mosquitoes which dropped mines to
block the Kiel Canal a month before D Day. It took ten days to clear the
canal.
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Three ::--ucccs'.--ful attacks on E-boats "·ithin l~alf an hour were n1ade

Uy

\\'in<> Commander E. ll. i\ ldl ardy, D.F.C. ( \\'aipawa), when ~-n~my er.all
attei~pted tn menace the invasion beach-head .. i\l cIIardy said:. E, eryth111g
in the "·M!cl came up towards us. F lak trom ships, sho re battenes ~nd o th ei
craft in the area. One ship burst into tlan;es, anot~e r ~vas co,:ercd 111 smol~ c
arnl flashes. There ,yerc Hashes from a th ird , and l believe ~t toL! rth was hit.
l finallv broke awa ,. in a cloud of flak and trace rs from all sides.
i\'1cHardy
was p;nrnote<l wing comrnai~der at ~wenty-t,~o. .H e directed _Beaufighter~
from the deck of a warship 111 the \ aagsu r a 1cl and took part 1n the attack
against the Priu:: Eugcu in June, 1942.
.
_
.
Squadron Leader E. W. Tacon, D.F.C., ~.F.C. (Has t111gs), led rockettiring Bcaufighters on attacks on forces of E-boats !" the Nort h S~a and
Channel areas in the secon d week ot the 11was10n, sco rin g direct hi ts h1m sell.
The .-\ir ~linistry News Sen·ice of December, 19·+1, referred to a n R.A.F.
hombi1w squadro11 which had the names of "The Demons." They were mostly
Canadi;;,s but said the Service: "Ask any man in the squadron for the name
of it s best flie; and vou will get the sam e answe r, a New Zealand pilot office r,
Ernest \\'illiam Tacon, of Hastings." A man w ho had flown many hours
with Tacon sa id: "He handles a Lockheed Hud son almost as though it were
a fighter." \\'hen bomb ing Hamburg, Tacon flew his plane under telegraph
wires and also under hi gh-tens ion cables across the Elbe. The greatest
pride in Tacon's achievement s was taken by hi s old college, St. Patri ck's,
Sih·erstream. An article in the college magazine, Elite and White, for 1944,
referred to a statement in the 1940 issue that "as yet we have had no Old
Boy airman in the present war to rival the accomplishments of Captain
Hammond." (An Old Boy of the m other college, St. Patrick' s, Wellingto n,
and referred to elsewhere.) The a rticle continued: " The statement no
longer holds good. In Wing Commander Ernest William T acon, D.S.O.,
D.F.C., and Bar, A.F.C., Four-Year Star, R.A.F., vete ran of the Battle of
Britain and the first bombin g raids over Germany and No rway, Atlantic
ferry pilot, in st ructor in England, Canada and Nova Scotia, comman der of
the Conversion Flight, commande r of a Pacific squadron in the bombing of
Tarawa. then fighter-pi lot in England dnring the first four month s of the
Second Front, the coll ege has an Old Boy pilot 'second to none.'" This
tribute by Group Captain F. J. St. G. Braithwaite, commanding the R.A.F.
station. North Coats, Grimsby, Lines., was then quoted: "I am proud to
have known Bill. In the long period I have been conne cted with operations,
either as a squadron or station comtnander, I ha ve never known a n1ore
gallant pilot or a more popular and in spiring leader. He belonged to a small
coterie of commanding officers ,vho are literally worshipped by those under
their command. While under my command he recei,·ed a bar to hi s D.F.C.
and the D.S.O. No decorations have been better earned. His enthusiasm for
operations was unbounded. All hi s operations were characterised by a dash
and cont empt fo r personal ri sk, but without any element' of foolhardiness ,
that set an example which was hard to follow but which everyone tried to
emulate. His fine qualities were reflected in the high morale o( the squadron
of which he was first a flight commander and later C.O. For this, his own
example and powers of leadership were largely responsible." Tacon had a
fine c_ollege record: He was junior champion shot (1933), member of the
shoot111 g te_am which_ was fir st in New Zealand and third in the Empire
( 1934) , sern or _champi on shot and captain of the team that won the Earl
Roberts Impenal cadet competition, 1936 (first place in the Empire), vice1
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captain of the first X\'., and opening bat for the first XI. He had other
sports distinctions in boxing.
Tacon was due to cease operational flying at the end of September, 1944,
but when leachng an attack by Beaufighters, including members of the New
7:ealand Beaulighter squadron, on enemy shipping in Den Helder harbour
on September 16, his plane was seen afire in one engine. It lost height and
hit a beach. Berlin radio later reported him a prisoner. He was New
7:caland's ace torpedo-bomber pilot. He was released on victory.
New Zealand 1Iosquito Night-Fighter Squadron had a score of at
at least thirty-five by July 31, 1944, three more having just been added bY
Flight Lieutenant G. E. Jameson, D.F.C. (North Canterbury), Flight Lie,itenant P. F. L. Hall, D.F.C. and Bar ( Gisborne), two, and Flying Officer
D. N. Robinson. The squadron had been operating each night over Normandy since D Day. Hall got another. a Junkers 88, when it was dropping
Aares over an American position in Normandy on August 2. Hall now ha,!
a score of seYen, two in one night. A week later his score was eight, and he
was claiming bvo n1ore.
By August 9, the squadron score was forty-six, of which twenty-seven
were shot clown since D Day. Jn the last nine nights it had accounted for
twenty. Jameson ,vas the squadron ace, with twelve, a record for any Ne,v
Zealand night-fighter pilot in Britain, and he equalled the night-fighter
record by shooting down four in one night. He shot down three before
joining the squadron, making his share of its tally, nine. Flight Lieutenant
A. E. Browne (Devonport) made a brisk start in his career with the squadron, shooting clown a Dornier 217 over Avranches within a few clays, and
then three more in the battle area over Normandy on the night of August
6. Warrant Officer T. G. C. Mackie (Takaka) shot clown a Junker 88 about
to bomb Allied positions south of Avranches, having Flight Sergeant A. A.
Thompson (Tauranga) as navigator. Others who had scored were Flying
Officer A. L. Shaw (Gisborne), two; Warrant Officer G. S. Patrick (Wellington), Flight Sergeant T. A. McLean (Winton) one each. These were
excellent performances for the New Zealand Squadron, which was equipped
with Mosquitoes only late in 1943.
The score of enemy aircraft destroyed by New Zealand squadrons based
on Britain was (August 8, 1944): Spitfire Squadron, 75: Mosquito NightFighter, 47: Typhoon, 20½ and a large number of flying bombs. The No. i5
(Lancaster) Squadron had also destroyed a number oi enemy night-lighters,
including nineteen in 1943, and an average of sixteen a year since it began.
Thus, these four New Zealand squadrons had accounted for about 200.
The New Zealand Mosquito Squadron chalked up its fifty-first German
-a Tunke11g 88, shot clown by Pilot Officer 0. J. McCabe (Whangarei) over
Norn1ancly-by August 22, 1944. A clay later, Flying Officer D. N. Robinson
(Gisborne) got another, a claim was allowed Flight Lieutenant E. Brown
( Auckland) and the score became fifty-three. Robinson and Brown then had
four each. The latest Junkers 188 shot down by Robinson exploded with its
homb load on enemy positions east of Caen.
Brown destroyed three aircraft in one night, but only fired at one-a
Junkers 88, which he put clown onr the battle area. He located a seco_nd.
which took such violent e,·asive action that it crashed, and the same thmg
happened again with another. He was credited when the wreckage was
found.
Flying Officer R. E. Le long ( Auckland) shot down one of. the first
enemy aircraft to perish on D-night-a Junkers 188. Lelong was 111 a Mos69
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quito night intruder squadron. Orer the. Baltic _late in September, 1_94':,
Lelong ,aw thu teen Dormer 2-t thrce-engrned fly111g_ boats a t anchor m ,l
bay. He made six at tacks to l_eavc five bla zrng funou sly and hvo others
,la;nag·e<l and smokin g. Prnceechng hom e he attacked a Blohm and Voss 138.
tlyini boat, ,yhich was at a low altitud e, and le ft 1t da1~1agecl and smokrn g.
('int of the Thiusqu itn's cngin es was damaged by flak wh1 le homewar<l-b_o~nd
o,Tr t;ermany hut Leltmg brought the plane safely back on the ren1att~1ng
en«ine. Flvi;,a Officer l. Gardiner destroyed one of the four Ju. 87 d1vebu~il>er sh,it cl~wn over ihe Nijm ege n on the night of October 2. Lelong was
:manlecl the D.F.C. in December, 1944. He shot down two Focke Wulf 190's
when patrolling over an airfield in northern Germ_any in February, 1945, to
make his score thirteen. lle caught both these aircraft cornmg m to land .
On a previous trip Lelung successfull y attacked two Focke Wulfs and a
Tt,nkers 88 pick-a-back aircraft on an airfield in Denmark.
·
The New Zealancl night-fighter squadron tally was raised to sixty late
in February, 19-tS, when a Mosquito flown by Flight Lieutenant K. W.
Stewart (Dunedin ) and Flying Officer M. E. Brumby (Auckland) intercepted
and shot down a Junkers 88 after a ten-minute battle. The Junkers blew
up with an explosion so violent as to light up the Mosquito. The squadron
was then operating from an airfield in France. By the time it was disbanded
the score had risen to sixty-seven enemy planes destroyed, four probables, ten
damaged, and flown 5,345 hours on 2,261 sorties. From December, 1942, to
December, 1944, No. 487 Squadron had fired 307,244 rounds of ammunition
an,! dropped 1,249 tons of bomb s. Twenty decorations had been awarded.

THE

TORPEDO-BOMBER

SQUADRON

The work of th e New Zealand Torpedo-Bomber Squadron (No. 489) can
be measured . in part, by the tonnage of enemy shipping which it sent to the

bottom. Thi s sq uadron sta rted off on Harnpdens and later was re-equipped
with Torpedo Beauforts (a utility Beaufighter). In two years, up till July,
1944, it had sunk 65,000 tons of enemy shipping, damaged 35,000 tons,
severely damaged or sunk 32 armed trawlers and minesweepers and, after D
J?ay, took heavy toll of 34 enemy E and R-boats. It would be no exaggeration t_o put it s score, at October, 1944, at no less than 100,000 tons of enemy
sh1pp111g at the bottom, ancl half of that tonnage again severely damaged.
On one occasion a pilot Aew under t he stern of a ship after launching his
torl(edo: The_ New_ Zealand Hampden torpedo bomber squadron was completmg it s tra,mng 111 _Apn l, 1_942. lt was officially established on August 12,
1941, under. th~ Empire Tra111111g Scheme. There were sixty-eight New
Zealanders ": ,t and they were to operate in twenty Hampdens. First
combat was 111 June, 1942. when an aircraft piloted bv Flight Lieut. R. G.
Hartshorn (Auckland), who T saw away as squadron leader of the first torpedo
bo~bers to the Pacific in January, 1944, was attacked by two Focke Wulf
190 s, then Germany's latest fighter. The wireless air gunner was Flight
Sergeant J. McGill Brown (Auckland). After a half hour's combat one
German left hurriedly for France with smoke pouring from the engine and
the other broke off the combat. Air Chief Marshal Sir Phillip Joubert sent
a message of congratu lati_on t? the commanding officer, Wing Commander
James Brown. A l~ter anwal 111 the squadron was Pilot Officer J. A. Fraser
( Aucklanrl), a special racl,o officer. August, 1942, saw the sq uadron credited
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"ith torpedoing a 3,000-tnn merchantman off the Norwegian coast and
probably shooting clown a Nazi fighter: their first victories. The flight
included F lying Officer J. J. Richardson (Auckland) and Pilot Officers J. H.
Reason, T. 0. C. lllurray and S. Latta (Auckland).
.
The squad:on completed the year 1942 with a good record, sinking
eight Cerman ships off the coast of Norway. Scorers were Flying Officer
J. J. Richardson (,\uckland), one, and one shared; Flying Officer C. T.
Freshney (Auckland), one; \\'arrant Officer R C. Dunn (Kaiapoi), one; ·a
Scots pilot, two. with Pilot Officer F. N . Shallcrass (Greymouth) and
Sergeant H. R. F. Smith (Taihape) in his crew: two English pilots, two
more, with Sergeants E. A. Burle,· (New Plymouth) and K. Moore (Christchurch) in their crews.
Flying Officer K. I. Street, D.F.M. (New Plymouth) an air gunner,
did thirty-fiye flights over Germany in Hampdens and was decorated for
his part in a lolv-leYel attack on the Scliarnhorst at Brest on lllarch 4, 19.Jl.
He then did 10 daylight operations on the old Flying Fortresses, and later
was chosen to be one of three R.A.F. crews to go to the United States to
give opinions of F lying Fortresses and Liberators as compared with British
machines and their armament. The leader of the party was Squadron
Leacler J. Purcival, D.F.C. (New Plymouth), later killed on operations.
After 18 months training Liberator crews for the Near East and Far East,
Street returned to Bomber Command and finished his second tour of fiftvfive flights o,·er enemy territory in May, 1943.
·
In the ten months ended J\fay, 1943. the squadron had attacked at
least 85,000 tons of enemy shipping off the coast of Norway and destroyed
10,000 tons ( seen to sink). probably destroyed 12,000 and damaged 28,500
tons. This was a fine record for a squadron flying in some of the worst
weather that any operating from Britain had to meet. There was an icy
wind almost daily and thick expanses of mist and low cloud were frequent
round the aerodrome. Then they had to fly 400 to SOO miles over seas to
Norwav and do the job in the face of opposition from flak escorts, Focke
Wulfs · and Heinkels, Junkers 88's, Blohm and Voss three-engined flying
boats. Con,·oys hugging the coast also had protection from shore-based
batteries.
The squadron was due to be two years old in August, 1943, an<l hy
Tune four D.F.C.'s had been awarded to members, one to Flying Officer J. J.
Richardson (Oamarn) for consistent and outstanding work. Pilot Officer
R. C. Dunn (Kaiapoi) was then one of the "oldest inhabitants," whose leadership in one attack earned praise from the naval commander-in-chief and the
Air Officer Commanding Coastal Command. The :\Jinister of Defence, Hon. F.
Tones, told them about this time: "You are <loing- a gTeat job."
·
Personnel then included Flving Officers T. H. Davidson (Auckland).
F. K. l\fovnihan (Nelson.). Fligh-t Serg-eants J. F. Roach (Auckland). r.
Scott (Au.ckland). P. E. Booth (Wellington), G. A. Ward (\lv'ellingtnn).
T. P. BoYle (\\'aikato). J..-\. Browne (Napier). A. E. Collett (v\Taipawa).
F. n. G,:aham /Lower Hutt), S. \V. Hall (\I\Testlield). E. A. Hurley (New
Ph-mouth), T.. R. Lander (New P lymouth). N. E. Junge (Otago), -\. H.
K~ewstuhh (Dunedin). L.B. Lapwoo<l (Tuakau). F. Macpherson /Rotorual.
K. F. llfoore (Christchurc h ). D. E. Nelson (Masterton). F. J. Paul /ReeftoP)_ H ..-\. Sherle,· (1.\forrins,·i ll e), H. R. F. Smith (Taihape). D. L White
/G isl><,rne). Serge;tnls T. D. Dawson ( Jn n r cargill), l\L C. Steele (Gore).
\\'. lT . Thompson (v\lell ington). T. C. R idde ll a nd, as ground staff. Corporals
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T. A. Allen (Hawke·, Day), \\'. Dawson (Hawke's Bay), J. G. ,\nderson
. .
(Lumsden), i,,;:_ l\I. Brown (Westport).
Twent,·-five thousand tons of enemy shipping _were atta_eked by the
Torpedo Bea.uforts off the _coast oi Norway 111 the third week 111 Febru~ry,
1fl.p_ Two ships were defirntely sunk. _Squad1:on Leade; Kellow_, English flight
r,unmancler, hit a 5,000-tonner, and Flight Lieut. F. h .. Moy1~1han (Nelson),
a .+,000-tonner, from which a pall of black sm?ke came. Fhght Se rgeant s
/._\.\\'right (Dunedin) and J.M. Oliver (Napier) made attacks three days
i,efore. a,~d Flying Officer R. H. Tonks (vVelhngton) saw a 4,000-tonner
expl0<le "hen hi s torpedo connected. A recent newcome r then ~as Fhght
Lieut. D. H. Hamm ond (Christchurch) who won the D.F.C. flyrng Beaufio-hters in the l\lediterranean, and others then in the squadron included
Flight Lieut. T. H. Davidson (Rotorua), Flying Officers W. R. Baillie
( Ti maru ), \\'. A. Fra se r, D.F.M., and A. C. Lynch (A~1ckland), A. R. Osment
and H. R. l\IcKegg (Chn stchurch), J. G. Gow (Lev111), Pilot Officers J. J.
O'Connor (Chri stchurch), J\. H. Knewstubb (Dunedin) , Warrant Officer E.
F. G. Burrowes (New Plymouth), Flight Sergeants W. R. Tuck (Auckland),
])_ ~I. Tunnicliffe (Invercargill ), F. E. Hall (Gisborne), R. J. H. Hey and
?II. L. Langley (Dunedin).
In March, 1944, the High Commissioner, Mr. W. J. Jordan, visiting
the squadron, met these personnel: Flying Officers F. K Moynihan (Nelson),
S. Latta and C. J. Freshney (Auckland), E. L. Blyth (North Auckland),
Flight Se rgeants F. McPherson (Rotorua) , S. W. Hall, R. T. Henderson
(Auckland), F. W. Bacon (Taumarunui) , P. E. Booth (Wellington), W. P.
Lanigan (Gisborne), A. T. P. Boyle (Tirau), E. A. Hurley (New Plymouth),
W. J. Douglas (Ohinernutu), H. A. Sherley (Te Awamutu), Sergeants H. E.
Junge (l\Iiddlemarch), I. Griffiths (Christchurch), L. R. Lander, L. B. Lap"·ood (Auckland), W. J. MacErlich (Hastings), D. L. White (Gisborne),
W. H. Thompson (Wellingt on), Warrant Officer R. C. Dunn (Kaiapoi), and
other personnel in Corporals F. W. Easson and D. W. Edwards (Auckland),
R. P. Ewart, A. H. Cardwell (Christchurch), W. Dawson (Napier), J. G.
Anderson (Lum sden), Leading Aircraftman L. A. Cadness (Auckland).
The heavily escorted 14,000-ton German liner, Mante Rosa, was
attacked off the coast of Norway late in March, 1944, when Pilot Officer
J. K. O'Connor (Christchurch) made a run in, released a torpedo, but was
unable to observe results owing to intense flak. Pilot Officer C. J. Toon
(Au~kland) was wi_th Canadian Beaufighters which attacked the same ship
earlier the sa me mght and had no doubt that hits were scored. When the
New Zealanders came up on the Jl,fantc Rosa and her escorts, their speed was
·
much reduced.
Fifteen ships stood to the credit (at the sea bottom) of the squadron
.
in. Apnl, 1943, the late st when a Hampden, with an English skipper and
Flight Sergeants P. Booth (Wellington), D. Nelson (Masterton) and L.
Lander (New Plymouth), hit a merchantman off the Norwegian coast.
The squadron had shif'.ed from Scotland to the east coast of England
hy May, 1944: and twenty ships were attacked near Borkum, Flying Officer
J._ Gow (Lev111) and Warrant Officer Jas. Wright (Dunedin) scoring hits
with torpedoes. A convoy of four merchantmen and sixteen escorts was
also attacked with Flight Lieut. T. H. Davidson (Rotorua) leading th~
squadron. Gow and he both scored hits.
In 1944, Flight Lieut. D. H. Hammond, D.F.C. (Christchurch) was
gunnery officer to the famous New Zealand Beaufort torpedo-bomber
sq uadron. He served a long period in the l\Iediterranean. The squadron
i2
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\\'as then commanded by Wing Commander J. Dinsdale, D.F.C. (Te Kuiti);
,e, enty per cent. of the pilots were New Zealanders. Around this time
(February) Flight Lieut. F. K Moynihan (Nelson), Flight Sergeant J. A.
Wright \Dunedin), Flight Sergeant J. M. Oliver (Napier), Flying Officer 1.
A. Pettit \Dunedin), and Flying Ofticer R. H . Tonks (Wellington) were
mentioned in heayy attacks on enemy shipping, the last-named see ing a
-\,000-tonner blow up when his torpedo hit.
A successful raid was reported in May, 1944, in which Flying Officer
J. Gow (Le,in), and \\1arrant Officer J as. Wright (Dunedin) secured torpedo
hits and Flying Ofticer A. R. Osment (Christchurch) and \,\ 1arrant Officer
R. J. l ley (Dunedin) were in the attack. Gow f.ew under the stern oi a ship
after dropping a torpedo.
Between January and 1\Iay, 19-\4, the Beaufighters attacked 120,000
tons of enemy shipping off Norway and Holland, of which it sank or damaged 35,000 tons. In l\Iay both the New Zealand and Australian squadrons
were commanded by Group Captain A. E. Clouston, D.F.C. (Nelson). who
,vas promoted and appointed to his job after con1111anding a Liherator
,quadron. Flight Lieut. T. H. Davidson (Rotorua) led the New Zealanders
in an attack on four merchantman and sixteen escorts off Terschelling.
By July, 1944, the squadron had sunk 65,500 ton s of enemy shipping
am! damaged 35,000 tons; in addition, it had attacked and senrely damaged
or sunk thirty-two arn1e<l tra,vlers and n1inesweepers and, since D Day, had

homhed at least thirty-four E and R-boats - armed motor-launches escorting
supply ships. The C.O .. Wing Commander John Dinsdale, had recently been
awarded the D.S.O. \Vith British, Canadian and Australian squadrons they
carried out one of the mo st successful strikes of the ,,-ar on June 15 when
they sunk an E-boat depot ship, a merchantman, and set afire t\\·el,·e minesweepers, only two of which reached port and then still afire. Flying
Officers R. II. Tonks (Wellington), A. R. Osment and H. R. l\IcKegg
(Christchurch), J. J. O'Connor.. Warrant Officers E. Burrowes (New Plymouth), \\'. R. Tuck (,\uckland), R. Shand (Christchurch), and Flight
Sergeant C. \". Brittain (a\uckland) took part in this attack. The next big
strike was on July 6, when forty Beauforts attacked eight merchantmen
and eleven other ships off the Frisian Islands; three merchantmen were hit
by torpedoes, one blowing up, one n1ines,veeper was left ablaze, three more
were on fire as well as three trawlers. Flying Officer C. J. Toon (Auckland), Pilot Officer F. E. Hall (Gisborne), Flight Sergeants Brittain and F.
~- Hitchcock (Auckland) were in this attack. The squadron was Yisited
on the station, commanded by Group Captain Clouston, by the Prime
:liinister, Right Hon. Peter Fraser, and Mrs. Fraser.
Beaufighters oi
Coastal Comn1and, including R.N.Z.A.F. squadron, off the coast of No rwa y 111
Julv, 1944, hlevv up a mediu1n-sized merchantman, Jeft t,vo others blazing

fie~cely, sank an escort ship. and left the remaining fi,·e ships of the conYoy
on fire or damaged. Flight Lieut. H. Da,-idson (Rotorua) sa id: "\\'hen J
left, nery ship was either afire or crippled."
.
The Bcaufighters ·were in on one of the large s t conYoys attacked 111
the war- fortv ships off Heligolancl in July, 194+. Four merchantmen ,,·ere
sunk: ii,·e escort ships left on fire. Practically all ships we_re raked I"·
cannon/ire. Flight Lieut. Davidson was in this attack. One pilot return~d

with fifty yards of steel cable from a parachute rocket wrapped round h, ,
wing.
.
.
_
.
,
The New Zealand Dcaus were promrnent 111 an attack on mnctccn
enemy ships in the Nurth Sea in August, 194--t., when two merchantmen were
i3
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hit by torpedoes, une being blown up, t,vo. . . 111.ore v. ,e re left burnjng; also !our
minesweepers and two _armed trawlers. Flymg officer 'v\T. A. 1' ras~r, ~. .M.
(Auckland), Flying Ofhcer C. J. T~on (Aucld~nd) and Flymg Office, E. P.
Taylor, of \\'ellington, who tlew _with the anh-tlak escort, were 111 on. this.
TaYior saw the German gunners iump to cover. After the _1944 s;1mme1 lull,
Fl;.ing Officer Moynihan, with Flight Sergeant D. L, White (G1sborne) ~s
wireless operator, torpedoed a merchantman off the Nonvcgian coast 111
September, 1944.
,\ formation of seventy-five Beaufighters, led by Squadron Leader D.
H. Hammond, D.F.C. (Christchurch), and comprising the New Zealand and
Australian squadrons and three English _squadron~, attacked. J?en Helder
harbour docks in October. 19++. under particularly difficult cond1t10ns. Flymg
at twenty feet between \'lieland and Terschelling Islands, Hammond led the
seventy-fin aircraft straight for the Den Helder docks. Flak was fired at
them from both sides at a range of 800 yards as they passed between the
two islands. Then for two minutes the harbour was an inferno as the Beaufighters struck at minesweepers, trawlers and other shipping. The rockettiring and cannon-firing aircraft dived down from 1,500 feet to attack
while the torpedo-carriers continued at low-leYel and released their "fish."
A shell splinter struck the aircraft of Flight Lieutenant A. C. Lynch (Auckland), and knocked away the rudder trim, but did not affect the operational
efficiency. Warrant Officer D. iiI. Tunnicliffe (Invercargill) had his plane hit
by cannon-shell which exploded inside the cockpit, damaging the pitch
control and throttles, and peppering Tunnicliffe's legs with splinters. He
made the return flight in twenty-five minutes, Hammond flying behind to
shepherd him home. The New Zealanders were led by Wing Commander
L. A. Robertson (Auckland) who had succeeded 'vVing Commander J. Dinsdale, D.S.O., D.F.C. (Te Kuiti) as commanding officer. Others on this attack
included Flying Officers W. A. Fraser, D.F.C., D.F.iiL (Auckland), J. Gow,
D.F.C. (Levin) and H. R. McKegg (Christchurch). This was the second
attack on Den Helder in which the New Zealanders had taken part. Soon
after an immediate award of the D.S.O. was made to Squadron Leader Hammond. He had won his D.F.C. in the Mediterranean theatre in April, 1942,
when he rescued two airmen from enemy territory. The Bat1 was added in
September, 1943, in recognition of his services with the squadron.
Sergeant E. H. Smith, wireless operator-air gunner (Pahiatua),
sen·ing ,~ith a Can:idian Hampden squ:idron, distinguished himself in April,
1943,_ dunng a daylight attack on heavily escorted merchantmen in the Bay
of Biscay. Flak struck the pet_rol tank, resulting in flames pouring out as
though from a blow lamp. Smith fought the flames for forty-five minutes,
but even after he put out the fire, petrol seeped through the hole. Smith
thereupon sat on it.
Relinquishing his appointment as Commander-in-Chief, Coastal Comm.and. to beco1:1e Commander-in-Chief of the British Air Forces in Germany,
f.'ir Marshal Sir Sholto Douglas sent this message to No. 489 Squadron:
As your squadron will shortly be leavmg Coastal Command I would like to
thank you all for/our splendid cont_ribution to the defeat of the enemy in
the :var at sea. Your operahons against the Dutch and Norwegian coasts at
all tunes have been of the highest order."

7

WITH THE FLYING BOATS
Little information is obtainable about the New Zealand Catalina
~quadron (l\'o. 490) which ~egan operations in West Africa in April, 1943. Their
7~
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job II as nol as sp~ctacular a~ that of the fighter or bomber squadrons, but what
accounts are av,ula_ble, which also mclud e New Zealanders in o ther flying
boat squadron s, pomt to the highest standards. When it started off the
names of pru,·inces were painted on either side oi the aircraft hulls - O for
Otagu, T. fo r Taranaki, A. fo r .\uckland, C. for Canterburv, H. for Ha,,-ke's
Bay, and W. for Wellington. Wing Commander Baird: A.F.C., the C.O.,
stated then (August, 19+3) that the members oi each aircraft came from
the various provinces. but not necessarily the captains, n1ost of who111 were
from \Vellingtun and Otago. It set off well by locating the survivors of an
armed merchant cruiser and attacking a submarine. The sub. stayed on
the surface firing at the Catalina whose crew was: Pilot Officer N. A. Viard
(New Plymouth), captain , Wing Commander D. W. Baird, D.F.C., Sergeants
N. Boyd (Korth Auck land), and C. C. Osborne (Ashburton). A twentyminu te gun duel foll owed, the Catalina's main plane and starboard propeller we re hit, but the sub. submerged. Previously the Catalina, on which
Flying Officers R. l\I. Grant (\Ve llington) and T. E. Neave were captain and
second pilot r especti,·ely, after five hours' flying, located the survivors of a
merchant cruiser which had sig nalled a submarine attack. There were two
lifeboats and three rafts with thirty-nine Norwegian survivors. Air-sea
rescue eq uipm ent, food and medical st ores were dropped and a corvette
signalled to locate the lifeboats. The next day 'Ward located these and
directed the corvette, then twenty-five miles off, to the survivors. Next day, a Catalina , captained by Flying Officer J. C. J . Pettit (Wellington), with Pilot
Officer T. F. H enderson (Invercargill) and Flight Serge~nt A. G. Sut1'erlan-!
in the crew, escorted the ship into harbour.
In June, 1943, when the squadron was visited by the Minister of
Defence, H o n. F. Jones, the present C.O., Wing Commander D. \V. Baird,
D.F.C., was clue to be succeeded by Wing Comma nd er Barry Nichol (l\Iasterton). It had th en many distinguished New Zealanders. One with an
outstanding re cord in Coastal Command was Flight Lieut. A. Frame, D.F.C.
/Oamaru), who had flown 1,600 hour s in Sunderland s. He.flew 200 men from
Greece to Crete and a similar number to Alexandria when Crete fell. On
one flight he took SO passengers in addition to the 12 crew. Frame piloted
the Sunderland mentioned in the picture, "Coast al Command," which picked
up a sur vivor at Blairlogie, 300 miles from land, the boat flying straight to
the spot. A mong many important passengers he flew were Field Marshal
Sir A rchibald \Vavell to Greece, Lord Gort and Admi ral Sir James Somerville from Gibraltar to England, and Air Chief Marshal Sir Arthur Longmore
to Crete, twice .
Others in the sq uadron at th e time were Flight Lieut. H. A. Outram
(Dunedin), who had clone a bombing tour in Whitleys and Halifaxes, Flight
Lieut. A. l\I. Foster (Christchurch) who operated in Sunderlands from Iceland and was for a time attached to the Fleet Air Arm with a unit commanded by Lieut. Commander E. Esmond, V.C.; Pilot Officer D. W. Parkhouse (Wellington), formerly attached to an Australian sq uadron, who was
in an operation laying mines off Norway when the Prin z Eugcn was "out."
and \\"as later in Ru ssia for two months : Flying Officer W. J. Woods
(Oamaru), 600 hours in Sunderlancls. mostly over the W estern App roa~hes:
Flying Officer P. C. K. Morrison (Rotorua), who wen! t o Russia with. a
Canadian squadron with whom he flew 150 hours: Flymg Officers W._ H.
August, F. R. Comrie, J. C. L. Pettit, H. K. Patience, R. M. Grant (Wellington), I. G. Dunn, J. S. Shepherd, J. A. Trvinc (Dunedin), R E. Stevenson
(Invercargill), T. F . Henderso n, T. E. Neave; Pilot Officers N. A. Ward
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C\l'" J'Jymout h ), F . .-\. Brittain ( Wellington), \\/arrant Officer J\I. E.
~JcGreal ·(.·\uck land), Fli g ht Se rgeant s A. G. Sutherland (lnvercarg,11),_ C.
Bunt111g
R. Peters (Christchurch), l. A. Jen sen _(Aucklai:id), W. D.
(lJunedin), Se rgeants F. Simpson (Geralcltne), )- S. J\Iacdonald, CJ. Berry,
I. ll. Garrett, .-\. Hoklsworth, J\L Stevens (L hn stchurch), l. C. Osborn:
( .\shburton), J.C. Williams (L ytte lton), -N . Boyd (North ,\uckland), R. E.
Skeen, E. \V. Buchana n C\uckland ), N. E. Daw son (Hamt!ton), J. W. G1ll.
gre11 (l;isburne), E. C. N. l\liHe r (~lasterton).
The New Zea land Catalina Squadron had an all-Canterbury crew late
in 1943- led by Squadron Leader P. R. Godby (formerly on the staff of
The Pr,:ss, Ch ri stchurch). Godby carried out a tour on Ansons when Air Commodore T. L. Findlay, now in New Zea land, was his C.O. Godby took part 111

R

the seco;1J comn1ando raid uf the war when he Hew over con1111andos landing

on Guernsev.

,\t one period he tlew 350 hour s un patrols in three months.

Later h e beCan1e an in s tructor in Canada.

By July, 1943, Sq uad run Leader T. 0. J\farshall, D.F.C. (Stratford)
hac:.! cu1npleted 2,000 ope rational hours in Sun<lerlands and Cata linas, the
longest tlight being 27 hours in pursuit of the Bis111arck. J\Iarshall was in a
squad ron which mo,·ecl from S ingapore to the Thlediterranean the day war

,rn, decla red and took part in the evacuation of Greece and Crete. Once
o,·er Tobruk six Caproni 42's attacked his Sunderland a nd three were shut
down before t he flying boat 1nade its base.

I\Iarshall said there " 'e re then

so many holes in the cra ft that th e plasticine ga ,-e out and they had to be
l_.)luggecl wit h chewin g gum. l\Iarshall went far north from the l\1editerrauean and flew Catalina:; on the Ru ss ian con\'oy patrols. They brought a

Russian delegation to England and a British one to Archangel. A noted
passenger on one tlight ,va s l\[r. Harry Hopkins. After that l\Iarshall moved
to the Bay of Biscay where he sank a sub.

I11 the sa1ne squadron then was

Squadron Leader, J. R. Bloxam, O.B.E., D.F.C. (Nelson) wh o carried
out hi g h-al titude raids over Italian port s from l\Ialta.
Sen·ing in the same Sunderland squadron in July. 1943, as Flight
Sergeant I\'. T. Aldridge (Christchurch), a Sunderland, in which Flio·ht
Sergeant R. C . ...\.r111strong (Pio Pio) was gunner. ga,·e the final punch to the
kill of a l1-boat. Armstrong had preyiously ser\'ecl in Bomber Co111man<l
and had many raid s o,·er Germany to his credit \\·hilc .\ldridge, as na\'igator,

had recently guided a Sunderland to a lifeboat, all the sun-ivors uf which
,,·ere subseq uently saved.
A former ci,·il pilot

~11

New _Zec:Jland, Britain and ·111dia, V/ing Com-

mander G. G. Stead, D.F.l. (Hastings), was awarded the D.F.C. in Ma,·.
1942, ':•hen it was stated that he had completed 6,000 flying hours, 800 ,_;n
ope rat10ns. He served m Sunderland flying boats operating from the Shetland Tslancl s, Iceland and West Africa and was near H ..nr.s. TTood ll'hcn
it was sunk. A Sunderland tlying boat pil oted by Warrant Officer Jack
llicDonald (Chri stchurch) _sunk a German sub. on h is first operationa l flight
as capta111 of the aircratt 111 1944.
. _ By_ February, 1944, F light Sergeant Cecil Osborne (Ashburton) was
'_'ff Lataltna, and on to Sunderlands after 400 operational hours. F lio-ht
::-,ergeant Joe (Bluey) \,\li ll iams (Christchurch) and Osborne had then had
s0~11~ gnm to.e-to-toc _slugging matches , rith U-boats in the Bav of Biscay
\Vtlltams paymg- _a tnbute to those U-boats personnel who staved 011 tl;~
·
surface and shot tt out.
Forced down in the .\tlantic 1-l0 miles from thP coast of West l\f ·"
a Sunderland, captained by Flying Officer McGrcal on his thirteenth·
1

p:;~~j
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in \,Vest Africa, ancl o_n the thirteenth clay of September, 1944, broke its back
and fi!lecl with water 111 five seconcls. Warrant Officer S. Wrigley (Taranaki)
and Sergeant D. Jones (Swansea, Wales) were washed through a hole in
the_ side of the hull. Pilot Officer H. W. N. Budcl (Wellington) was trappecl
1ns1de ancl halt clrownecl, when part of the fuselage where he was imprisonecl
broke, and he "bobbecl up like a chicken from an eggshell." The wireless
operator, a New Zealancler, gave his life for the crew. He was sending out
SOS calls when she st ruck ancl was knocked out and clrownecl. Buclcl ancl
Jones were left standing on the tail ancl were fifty yarcls from the dinghy
when the tail sank. Buclcl was dazecl and cut, one wnst was broken and
Jones coulcl o nly just keep him up till the seconcl pilot, an Aucklancl' man
whose name was not given, swam with McGreal to hold Budd. They driftecl
all night in the dinghy and with dawn, beat off a shark with the dinghy mast
and an oxygen bottle. Twenty hours adrift without food or water, and a
pitiless sun now scorching them, they sighted a plane eight miles off. The,had one distress signal and a smoke float. The air was hazy and the ockls
against the signal being seen. They had to choose between the off-chance
and saving the signal ancl float for a better chance. They took the risk.
Two hour s later another plane appeared well in the di stance, even by air
standards, hut the sky was clear. the signals were seen and they were saved.
From September, 19-+3, to December, 1944, No. 490 Squadron flew
4,028 hours on 327 sort ies.
MIDDLE EAST, MALTA, AFRICA, ITALY, THE
l\IEDITERRANEAN, SOUTHERN EUROPE
Though the Dominion did not have squadrons designated as "New
Zealand" in the l\Iiddle East, North African, Mediterranean, Italian, Adriatic
and Southern European zones, she was well represented, and wherever the
2nd N.Z.E.F. fought, airmen from their own country were among those in
the air above them. The first British bomber which the New Zealanders
saw m·er Crete after the battle for the island began, was captained by an
airman from Hastings. New Zealand was ably represented in the Battle
of l\blta hy such men as Flight Lieut. R. B. Hesselyn, Pilot Officer J. D.
Rae ancl the New Zealancl ace, Group Captain Colin Gray, who hacl got
fifteen enemy planes in the Battle of Britain. In these various theatres New
Zealanders flew all types of aircraft, and a Dunedin-born man, Air Vicel\Iarshal Sir Keith Park, was Air Officer Commanding in the Mediterranean,
and later Air Chief, South East Asia Command, on Sir Trafforcl Leigh Mallory's
loss. l\lany of the New Zealanders in these theatres had already done good jobs
when based in the United Kingdom, they carried their full share of the
burden in these foreign climes, and were back again to take their part in
the momentous days of the invasion of Europe and all that followed. As
there were 110 New Zealand squadrons, the account of their doings, which
follows, covers men widely spreacl among R.A.F. units of all types, and cannot be connected except in time sequence. Park's career with the fighting
forces will stancl comparison with any. Once a junior in the Union Steam
Ship Company's Dunedin offic~, he became a_ pur~er, served with the N.Z.E.F.
on Gallipoli and was comrn1ss1oned for services 111 the field, took part 111 the
Battle of the Somme and was wounded. His condition precluding further
acti\'e army service he was appointed an artillery instructor at Woolwich,
hut this life was no good to him. He joined the R.F.C., and by the end of
the last war his decorations were the M.C., and Bar, D.F.C., and Croix de
Guerre (with Palm). Granted a permanent commission in the R.A.F. he was
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two ,·ears Chiei Instructor oi the Oxford University Air Squadron (and was
rri,·e 11 the honorary degree oi :\faster of Arts of that UniYersityJ, commanded
:\.irtholt :md Hor.nchurch fighter s tati ons, se rved as Air Attache at Buenos
.\ires and. in 1936, was appointed Air Aide de Camp to the King. The present war saw him Air Officer Commanding >lo. 11 Group, Fighter Command.
He was personally over the beaches at Dunkirk to obsen·e the position of
the evacuating British troops right till the last had been got away. He took
command at :IIalta in the critica l period of July, 1942, and initiated an offenst\'e campaign at a time when pe_trol was so short that operati?ns had to be
confined to a dailv fuel quota basis. Attacks were made on S1c1ly, Benghazi,
Brindisi, Taranto, Sfax, Tunis, Bizerta, Tripoli, on Rommel's desert lines,
,rnd Sardinia. The success of these ope rati ons, the brain and drive which
directed them, and the courage and unstinting physical effort of the men who
did the job, were telling factors in booting the Germans out of those theatres
and smashing the Italians. He was promoted from Vice-i\larshal to :11arshal.
.\ brother, Squadron Leader Frank L. Park, se rved in the last war, served in
the :lliddle East in this ,var, was engineer officer at Rongotai, and commanded Xo. 1 Islands \Yorks Squadron in the Pacific, a job in which he
never spared himself. The Yitality and sobe r enthusiasm he put into his
work was an example to younger men. Few men could have exceeded his
air travel mileage in the period he was commanding the \Vorks Squadron.
In June, 1945, he returned to hi s ciYil post with the Public Works
Department.
In 1941 Xe,v Zealanders were scatte red through R.A.F. formations in
the :lliddle East on every air front. Some were veterans of the Battle of
Britain and long-range attacks o n Europe. By the middle of 1941 they had,
in the iew months in the :l!icldle East, operated over Sicily. Greece, Crete,
Libya, Irak and the Dodecanese. They were looking on frequent, effective
raids on Benghazi as routine.
Writing from :IIalta, Flying Officer R. B. Hesselyn , describing the
position in :\lay, 1942, said there were no aircraft left and they had to sit
and take the bombing and gunning without doing anything about it. They
were then expecting sixty of the latest Spitfires: next day, sixty-four
arrind and, within ten minutes, half of them were in the air. From :\lay 9
to :IIay 14, they were battling all clay and won. During twenty-four hours
they destr'?yed 11? enemy ~ircraft and kept at it till the enemy gave in.
The first tour Spitfi res which went up shot down six enemy machines.
Hesselyn wa~ the firs_t Xew Zealander to take a Spitfire off, and land on, an
aircraft earner. Fly~ng Officer M. Breed (\Vanganui), navigator, was instructmg m England 111 June, 1941, after forty-five raids in the :11iddle East,
mcludmg twenty-four on the Tobruk "mail run" when it was held bv
Rommel. W_ith his_ pilot, Sergeant :\Ian Robinson (:l!ercury Bay), one
engme of the ir \Vellmgton blew up between Cyrene and Derna anrl a forced
landmg was mad~ in the desert. Four Italian torpedo-bombers were
d~stroyed 111 five mmutes off_ the Xorth African coast in 1942, by four R.A.F.
pilots, two of whom were :\ew Z~alanders, Sergeant D. Jackson /Cheviot)
and Sergeant R. J. Cammack (Christchurch) . Around the same time, Flying
Officer Jack Torrance . (Auckland) was one of four R.A.F. pilots who
de~troyed four enemy a1r_craft and damaged two others while protecting an
Alhed conYoy m the ~led1terranean.
"You_ must not get ,nil too quickly," whispered a wounded Frenchman to Flymg Officer Jack F0wler fFeilding) when they were both in the
,enously wouncled ward of a German hospital at Tunis in mid-1942. Fowler
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nntired that the rcrnnred wounded were taken out of the ward and sent
lo _ltaly. llc feigned delirium and seventeen days later, British troops
arrwed .. Fowkr had b~cn ,Yilh a flight of six Spitfires escorting Mitchells
on slupprng raids off B1zerta when they ran into eight Ju 52's, two fighter
escorts, soon joined by twenty-five Me. 109's and l\Iacchis. Fowler put a
?\le. 11110 the dnnk bu_t was downed hunsdf, ar_>parently by a l\Iacchi hitting
the armour plate beh1~1d his l_1cad, knockmg him out and causing his plane
to crash. Germans picked him up on a beach and operated immediately.
In the same squadron as Fowler was Flying Ofticer D. Hogan (Auckland)
who, in his period of North African service, did sixty operational hours in
snentcen clays. Flight Sergeant I. Herbert (l\Iorrinsville), shot down over
Cape Bon, held up twelve Germans with his revolver, forced them into a
lorry and returned to base. The lorry was one the Germans had captured
:it h:isserine, so he could not claim it for the Air Force.
Fourteen hundred miles out from Gibraltar on a flight to Bathhurst,
\\·est ,\frica, in July. 19.+2, Flight Sergeant E. G. Rhodes (Pukeatua), with a
Sydney navigator and two English ,vireless operator-air gunners, made a
forced landing in Senegal, to be surrounded by blacks waving hatchets.
They were friendly, howe,·er, and, as it later transpired, they were offered
1,000 francs for each member of the crew, if held till the French arrived.
They did arrive and treated the Britishers politely and took them to Kaolack,
nn the Ri\'er Sal. in Senegal, where they remained a fortnight till a fortytwo-hour train journey brought them to Koulikoro, on the River Niger.
There they had an uncomfortable six months. Rhodes heard that two other
:--Jew Zealanders were interned at Bamako, also on the Niger, and he wrote
to them. They were Flying Officers Rex l\Icllraith (Lm,·er Hutt) and Cecil
Todd (Palmerston North) who had been attacked by French bomber fighters
when flying a Wellington bomber foriy miles cut to sea from Dakar. They
made a forced landing ashore. Rhodes eventually met them in Gambia after
the British-American landings in North Africa.
Flying Officer S. R. Browne (Wellington), former New Zealand Spitfire pilot, was two months in a concentration camp in France after being
shot clown there. He escaped, went to Tunisia, shot down two Me. 109's
and. in July, 19.+2, was operating over Sicily from Malta. He shot clown a
Jn. 88 over Sicily, shared in the destruction of another next day, was hit, and
parachuted to Allied territory. He hitch-hiked back to the coast, embarked
for l\Ialta, and was flying again next day to share in the kill of a Me. 109.
New Zealanders played a big part in smashing a fleet of transport
planes, in the Gulf of Milazo, carrying Axis reinforcements to Sicily in micl19.+2. Of twenty-one Jn. 52's, nine Me. 109's. and one Macchi shot down,
New Zealanders and Australians accounted for ten. Wing Commander Colin
Grav led the flight, bagging two Junkers to make his score twenty-seven
anci' a half. Gray got fifteen enemy planes in the Battle of Britain, one at
Dunkirk, six in North Africa, two in Malta, two in Sicily and others in
sweeps. Flight Sergeant Eric Doherty (Gisborne) got the highest score in
the Gulf of Milazo action with three Tunkers transports.
New Zealand pilots were engaged in fighter defence _work in Syria in
July, 1942. In charge of these operations was Group Captam E.W. Whit_ley
( Auckland), with a D.F.C. from Dunkirk, and the D.S.O .. for 0t_1tstand111g
work in the desert campaign. \\ling Commander D. Kam. (Wmchester)
was posted to the Miclclle East early in 1942, after five years m the famous
squadron (No. 73) in which "Cobher" Kain (no _relation) served. The
squadron remained in France ti ll that country capitulated and then, after
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instructing, J,,;,ain ,Yent to l\falta for several months while the blitz there
\\.lb at its height.
.
-·
~
I
Tm, other \\'ellington pilots then 111 the same l\ltddle l~ast squa< rnn
t<1g-cther were Flying Officers J, E, Jenkins and L G. l\1ason, engaged 111
ai;craft tkli,·ery during- the desert campaign ~s far west . .as. !\Jaretl1.

Statillnc,1 at (\·prus about the same time were Flyrng Officer J. S.
llcphurn (.·\shlmrton), Sergeant Pilot G. T. Collins (I-lawera). Hepburn

wa~ a time in Palestine and then

in

the desert.

.

Fh·ina Officer R \\'. Fraser, D.F.l\1. (Auckland), 111 a \\'ellington
torpe,lo-i,nn~her squadron, sank tw_o_ ships of _8,000 and 10.000 tons while
stationed at !\Ialta during the Turnsian campaign. He used to ny ~o low
lw almost left a wake in the sea. Another :sew Zea lander in North Afnca for
the im·asilln was l'ilut Officer C. P. Ashworth (Alexandra), a brother of
Squadron Leader A ...\shworth, D.S.O., D.F.C., shot down a Junkers 88 at
l'hillipYille and a '.\le. 109 over Bone.
. .
.
.
A descendant of James Busby, the first Bnttsh Resident, P,lot Officer
\\'. Bushv (Kaitaia), carried out eighty-two sorties in night fighters (luring
the Battie of London, and from El Alamein onwards.
He shot down a
IIeinkel 111 in Novembe r, 1943, over Kos. He went to Egypt in February,
1()42, following the Eighth Army from El Alamein to Tripoli.
Vl'ounded in both arms, a leg and a thigh, with his hands bandaged
and suffering from shock, Flight Sergeant D. J. Cummings (Christchurch)
mended a damaged wireless set in a Wellington torpedo-bomber while
returning to Alexandria after a raid on Tobruk in September, 1942. His
action meant the difference between crashing or returning sa fely. He got
an immediate D.F.l\1., and for his work during the same flight Pilot Officer
..\. G. Metcalf (Hawera), on his forty-sixth raid, also got the D.F.111. Flight
Sergeant Ron Kirk (Christchurch) was also in the aircraft which attacked
a 6,000-ton merchantman escorted by eight destroyers. ]\[etcalf got down
to within ten feet of the sea to avoid the destroyers' guns and struck the
merchantman midship with two torpedoes from forty feet.
Squadron Leader R. ·webb (Levin), D.S.O., D.F.C., was commanding an
R.A.F. Spitfire squadron attached, in December, 1942, to the North \Vest
African Air Force, which was making things hot for the enen1y occupying
Albania. Webb spent four months testing fighters in Iraq hefore handing
them over to the Russians. \Vebh shot down four enemv planes and lost his
right eye on l\Iay 15, 1944, when strafing a supply du;,,p and schooner in
Podgorski Channel, north of Zara. Dalmatia. He was accidentallv hit lw
another plane but flew the 230 miles hack to Foggia. \Vebb sairl of this
flight: "The wound did not worry me hut it is a thing you never "'ant to do
from choice." Webb was once a staff pilot at\Vigram and went to Egypt with
Fhght Lieutenant ~I. J. Rowland (\\lellington) after three months with a
>few _Zealand squ~clron. Rowland was posted missing on the first day of the
111;,as,on alter he111g shot clown from behind while engaged in a dogfight.
\\ ebb was later promoted Wing Commander. He originally came from the
New Zealand Spitfire Squadron.
·
·
Pilot Officer Norman Harrison (Rakaia) was one of the l\Jediterranean
ace fighters by December, 1943, ,~•ith t_wo and a half destroyed. one probable
and four damaged. Once, w1th1n thirty mmutes, he shot cfrn,·n t"·o and
damaged another.
Another veteran of the Battle of Malta. Pilot Officer T. D. Rae
( '\uckland). was on lean in London in September, 1942, after f;ur months
111 ~lalta. 111 \\'h1ch time he shot clown four and a half enemy planes, was
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,-redite<l with three and a half probables, and five damaged. A former Ne"
Zealand Spillire Squadron pilot, he was shot down on his second f,ght at
'.11alta and subsequently met the Sudeten Czech who shot him down. He
landed at Malta in April, 1941. His most remembered day there, was when
ninety Spitfire, took off while thirty-eight Junkers 88's attacked. Onlv
eight Junkers returnee] to their bases. \Vhile Rae was in London Pi!o't
Ofticer Cray Stenborg (Parnell) was still there with eight Germans 'to his
credit.
Two Macchi 200's were shot down into the sea over the Tripolitanian
coast b)· Flying Officer Cedric R. Hesketh (Auckland) in January, 1943. His
squadron leader had been ,hot down after an Allied fighter formation had
accounted fur fiye enemy planes and, as 1---lesketh ,vas circling o,·er him, the
Macchis approached. A younger brother, Pilot Officer Greville L. Hesketh.
\Vas killed in action in the defence of Singapore, after scoring- seyeral successes against the Japanese .
.\ir \ 'ice J\Iarshal Sir Keith Park (Dunedin), Air Officer Commanding
in the ,feclitcrranean, was in a dogfight in February, 1943, which ended i11
the Reaufighter Aying hack 1-tO n1i]es over sea with one engine. Park ,va~
A_nng to Cairo as second pilot when five four-engined Focke \ Vulfs attacked.
He ordered the pilot to attack but the Germans set fire to the port engine
just as they ,Yere turning away.
Eighty-one hours was spent in the dinghy of a \Vellington bomber,
which made a forced landing off the Tunisian coast after a night attack on
Gabes. by Flying Officer A. B. Smith (Wellington), captain. Elnen hours
were spent drifting and sn·enty rowing. \Vhen the crew finally reachcecl
the coast after sleepless nights, drenched to the skin, they walked ashore
so fatigued that, in Smith's words, "they stagge red like drunks."
Gray brought his total to nineteen and a half \\'hen he shot clown two
within three days in Tunisia .in J\larch, 1943, one a J\Iacchi, which went <lnwn
into Lake Bizerta like a ball of fire. .-\bout the same time, Flying Officer
J. 1\I. Torrance (Epsom) shot down an Italian SaYoia which was attacking
an Allied con\'oy off Tunisia. Gray made it twenty-two and a half on 1\1ay
I, 1943, when he shot down a Me., to bring the total score of his fighter
\\'ing to 200 in :forth .-\ frica. Three of his pilots who got two 1\fe.'s in the
same dogfight brought their squadron's hag to 45, the highest oi any Allied
fighter squadron in Tunisia; Cray's total in this particular campaign was
then five.
One of three Glacliators called Faith. Hope and Charity was flown by
Flight Lieut. R. J. Hyde (Christchurch) in i\falta in the early days before
the Hurricanes and Spitfires arri\'ed. They took off frequently against hopeless ndcb. with more chances of heing shot down than making a kill. Hyde
was J\lentionecl in Dispatches. He \\'as in the R.A.F. for the first day of
the "·ar anci flew a Spitfire m·er Dunkirk. In i\Iarch. 1943, he was flying
Tvphnons with a score of two destroyed and three damaged.
·
Left for dead in no man's land after being shot down hy enemy
planes earh· in 194.1. Flight Sergeant T. H. J\forrison (Point CheYalier) was
rescued hv.South African infantry "·ithin a short distance of enemy troops
who did ·not come out to take 1\forrison. apparently thinking him dead.
l\Iorrison was one of four New Zealand pi lnts selected to fly•with the famott~
\merican Shark Squadron operating Kittyhawks in the Middle East.
.
Three enem\' a ircraft fell in three days to Flying Officer E. D. 1\Iack,e
(\Vaihi) in an R._(,F. Spitfire squadron in Tunisia in April, 1943, to hnng- tl,e
squaciron total to ten in four days without loss.
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Just beiore the break-through at El Alamein, Pilot Officer J. n.
Paton· (Lower Hutt), in a Hurricane t:rnk-bus'.er squadron, made a forced
landinrr and found himself in the New Zealand Imes: dunng _the Tebaga Gap
battle ~his happened again. In the same squadro~ wer_e Fly111g Officer P. N.
:'.\JcGregor (\\'aihi) and Sergeant K. Crompton (Karo~·,). The adiutant was
Flight Lieut. K. \ ' . F. Hudson (.-\uckland), R.A.F. This squadron had played
a notable part in helping to clear the way for the army. They attacked at
240 1niles an hour, facing great hazards fron1 ground fire as they ,Yent <lo"·n
to as low as 10 feet to attack tanks.
•
.
.
Dunedin Spitfire pilot, Sergeant R. F. h.eller_ (Dunedm) sh_ared
the
destruction of iour Tunkers 52 transports, part ot a total of mne aircraft
shot dm,·n bY R..-\.F. fighters oyer the Tunisian battlefront on Monday
April I-+.
.
FIYina Officer G. Fallows (Kaponga) was in the first of two R.A .F.
\\'arhawk sinies over the German lines in Tripolitania when eight l\Ie. 109's
were destroved .
.-\nzac DaY, JO-U, saw Xew Zealand pilots in Spitfire squadrons of Air
\"ice-:'.\larshal C~ningham's tactical air force shoot down t\YO Germans. The
successful pilots ,ve~e Pilot Officer Stanley Browne (\Vellington) and Flight
Sergeant Allen Peart (Raglan), then aged 20. OYer :'.\Iejez-el-Bab, Peart
also got one of iour :'.\le. interceptors, and Squadron Leader Donald Carlson
damaged two. Coningham is an old \Vellingtonian.
Pilot Officer A. C. Bray, D.F.C. (Ashburton) got an immediate award
in October, 19-t2, when he dived a Wellington from 10,000 to 5,000 feet to
drop a -t,OOOlb. bomb on Aachen, and then took a photograph by the bomb's
terrific flash. He did twenty-two raids OYer Germany before going to
Algeria where he did a further fifteen. He began raids over Tunisia, Sardinia
and Sicily on ;-.;rew Year's Eve, 19-t2, doing fifteen beiore the end of January,
19-+3. He came back to London in April, 19-+3, others who were in the l\IidEast "·hen he left being Flight Lieut. P. H. Stewart (Auckland), Flying
Officer T. Allen (North Auckland), a well-known skiier, and Sergeant F.
Addis (Christchurch).
Flight Lieut. Jim Porteous (Auckland) was flying Spitfires in northern Tunisia in l\Iay, 19-+3, when he shot down his first German and two
probables within half an hour. Flight Lieut. EYan i\Iackie (\Vaihi), was a
flight commander in Porteous's squadron, and had four anrl a half confirmed,
~he half from the days when he was in the :'.\'cw Zealand Spitfire Squadron
111 England. Sergeant D. Towgood (\Vanganui) was a newcomer. ,Yhile in
another Spitfire squadron nearby were Sergeants E . Doherty (Gisborne).
who left school to join the R.~.Z.A.F., R. Campbell (Dunedin), A. Hey,yoocl
(Feilding-) and Flight Sergeant K. Fraser (Ri,·erton).
·
. August, 1_9-+3, saw New Zealanders playing- their full part in the
Alhe_d air offen_sn·e 111 the l'l!editerra1:ean: they were flying almost eYery type
of aircraft, doing all the Jobs required b>' the North African air forces .
They ,:·ere bombing, day and night, road junctions, railwav vards and air"."
fields 111 Sicily: Sardinia and Italy. Flight Sergeant F. · l\I. Spedding
(Rotorua) was 111 a :'.\1arauder squadron after operations in the l\1iddle East
on To~1ahawks and \Var_haws. \\'arran_t_ <?ffi~er D . S. _McGregor (Dunedin)
and Fhg-ht Seri;-eant NeY1lle Freeman (K1lbir111e) were 111 the same squadron,
Freeman shnntmg- down a 109 and crippling a Reg-ione 2000 when these two
an? another 109 iumped him out of the sun . McGregor was formerly in the
Spitfire s9uadron. a111I_ h~d been responsible for the sinking of three enemy
tankers sighted on sh1pp111g reconnaissance: Beauli.ghters came out and did
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the sinking.

Flying Officer W.

J. Bowsher \Grey Lynn), \\'.

J.

IIoy (Wanganui), Flight Sergeants S. H.

C. Jorgensen \Takapuna) and L. A. Russell

(Ponsonby), all with a Baltimore squadron, were doing similar work to the
others just mentioned. Flying Officer C. \V. Price (Christchurch) was then
the only Ne" Zealander with an Australian \Vellington torpedo-carrying
squadron, working by night o,·er the same area. He had then done 130
operational hours. New Zealanders were also then in the Wellington bomhing sq uaclron s, many ha, ing gone through Tunisia, and others from El
.·\lamcin. One \Vellington squadron was then commanded by \Ying Commander D. H.. Bagnall /Auckland) who succeeded another New Zealancler,
\Ying Commander l\Iorton. Also in \\'ellingtons were \Varrant Officer F.
Judd \lliasterton), twenty-four war flights; Sergeant B.C. Peffares (Stratford), 23: and \\'arrant Officer H. S. Shephard (Onchunga), on his second
toul'. \Vith forty-six operations then to his credit, Sergeant r. G. F . Smith
(Sarnlringham), former amateur golf champion of New Zealand, was
regarded as one of the crack \Vellington pilots in North Africa. Others in
\Vellingtons included I'ilot Officer Cli,e l\Iasters (Waipa"·a), Flight
Sergeants R. Stowers (Hamilton), G. II. B. Wilkie (l\Iarton), E. Hedges
(v\'ellington). Sergeants S. Rutherford (Kaitangata), and J. F. Bailes
(Ngaruawahia). Also in North Africa then were Flying Officers K. B.
Rogers (Sanclringham), \\'. D. Barney ('l)maru), C. J. Blackie (Dunedin).
W. G. Smith (Matakohe), and I. M. Godby (Christchurch).
One com·oy forty miles long, which took ten minutes flying to rover
from encl to encl, was among those met in the patrolling jobs of nine New
Zealanders, stationed at the l\Iecliterranean island, with four-cannon Hurricanes, shortly before the Sicilian campaign. They were Flight Lieut. D. F.
\Vatson (Thames), Flight Sergeants \V. Type (Wanganui), D. Jackson
(Cheviot), J. S. Prentice, R. C. Shorthouse, R. Hayward, W. H. Carter
(Auckland), C. !IIcDonalcl. R. Cammock (Christchurch). Pre,·iously the
squadron was stationed at Phillip,·ille, in Algeria, patrolling over rom·oys as
far as Bone and Algiers. Jackson ancl Cammack were among fin pilots who
attacked and shot clown all iour Italian torpedo-bombers preparing to attack
a convoy. \Vith the same squadron for a time was Flight Se,_-geant C. Ashworth (Alexandra), who shot down three enemy planes, whde Shorthouse
~hared in the de-=.tructinn of two.

Flying a !\Iosquito night fighter on forty operations o,·er Sicily and
Ttalv, Squadron Leader Paul Rabnne (Palmerston North) before his return
to England in October, 111-!3, had shot clown three German aircraft, probably
destr~ve<l two. da1naged three on a lake, sunk a minesweeper anrl blown
up an ~ammunition an;l petrPl train. l<abone went to France the day before

war broke out with a Fairey Battles squadron . He shot down four Germans
towards the end oi the Battle of Britain and Aew his l\Iosquitn from Britain
to Malta in eight hours. Before going to the Mediterranean he was Aight
commander of the New Zealand Beaufighter Squadron, but was so keen to
get to Malta that he sacrificerl a stripe anrl became flight lieutenant. ~e
soon reg-ained the rank of squadron leader at i\falta.

After the war he chd

fine wnrk with l'NRR,\ in Europe.
December, 19-13, sees a reference to Wing Commander l\L J. Earle
(Wanganui), photographed in a serious talk with Air c;ommodore \Vh1tney
Straight at a New 7'.ealand ,\ ir Transport field in the 1\1,ddle East ..
New Zealanders mentioned as fighter pilots from El ('lame111 to_ the
Sangro Ri,·er were \Varrant Officer W. G. McC01111och1e (Blenhe1111),
Flight Sergeants T. _\. Gillard (l\forrinsville). J. E. Batten (Wellington),
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~- J. l\n1rneau l l\ a,.,tings), .\.J.C. R\lgers ( \lc:-.:andra), T. T\\'iname and
O. ·1•. Lru» \.\ucklaml).
_ .
\\.ith the ''"ings of hi s aircraft so clnse to the n~_ount~lln side s that th 1e
Scottish rear-gunner was startleJ, the .:\w. ·k~ander,
.
\\111g lomm~n<ler D_. l'-.
llagnall, D.S.O., ll.F.C.. and D.F.C. ( L' nite_d States), smas hed a viadu ct ltnkinl.T two tunnels on the Jtahan lin e to F ~·a nee. The delayed action bomb
cr;ated a gaping- ho le and set afire an engine an<l three goods tru_cks. B~g~

nall had then (Dccemlic r, 19-B) ca rried out o,: r_ sevei:tY operat10na l ra1Cb
the i\liddl e East, and won hi s American D.F.C. in Sicily.
.
Jn ,\ugust, 1943, •·Cobbe r" Kain"s o ld_ llurncanc s_ciuadron, fight111g

tn

with the Desert .\ir Force in ~icily, had as its commandmg officer o.nc of

.:-.1ew Zealand's leadin g night Gghter pilots, Squadron Leader E. L. Joyce,
D.F.i\I. (Hamilton ). Anot he r who comma nded the squadron was Squadron
Leacler Derek \\'ard, D.F.C., and Bar (\lv'hangarei), one of the first desert
pilots to attempt night fi_?"hter operation~,- _Ope:~ting from E!1gland, \Varrl
had ,elected the motto, \\/hat the Hell 101 hts Hun1cane fighter with a
drawing of a special unlucky coat of arms - the fi_gure thirtee.n, a .broken
mirror, a man walking under a ladder, and three cigarettes betng ltt from
the same match. A fte r shooting dovn1 two Dorniers early in 1940 he

returned to his station with the gunsights shot away. Shot clown on the
Belo-ian-French frontier later that year, far behind the German lines, after
sho~tin g down seve ral plane s in con1bat, he was posted as n1issing, his affairs

wound up and name removed irom the squadron li st.

But he turned up.

For ten days, disguised as a Belgian peasant refugee, he n1ovecl across

count ry behind the German lines and passed their iront by crawling through
long g rass and crossing a canal.

"I got a lot of food from German sold iers,''

he said. ''i\[ost of the Belgians I met guessed I was English but did not
g ive me away."
In September, 1943, the twenty-year-old Sq uadron Leader Bruce
Ingram (Dunedin), commanding officer of the Hyderabad (Spitfire) squadron
operati ng fr om Italy, brought his total to nine. Previously, from Sici ly. hi s
squadron shot clown ten Ju. 52's, and two Me. 109's. This made the squadron
score 109. Th e Nizam of Hyderabad sent his congratulations.
From a fo rward landing ground in Sicily in September, 1943, the
.1!clbo11rnc Herald's correspondent described "a murderous sweep over the Gulf
of Milazzo, near iVIessina" when a w in g of NeVI' Zealanders, Australians and
Englishmen under the command of the New Zealancler, \/\ling Commander
Colin Gray, shot down twenty-one Junkers, fifty-two transPorts and fi,·e
Me's. Flying Officer J. H. Maxwell, formerly of New Plymouth, shot clown
two planes which " 'e re attacking hi s commanding officer.
One of the most exciting stories of an air battle i s credited to Ser-

geant Jame s Robinson (Kaka riki) in October, 1943. His wing commander
summed it up this way: "The boy got on to a Hun and stuck to him like a
sha<low.

The chase was terrific and it was a nightmare -

a bad dream.

That Hun proved himself one of the most skilful pilots T have ever seen.
The r_est of us who saw that amazing zig-zagging with their bellies almost
louchmg the ground will never forget it. vVe could only gape." This is how
it happened. Balt,mores attacking railway connections on the Italian mainland, wh_en th~ ma111 All ied forces were st ill in Sicily. had four escorting Spitfires. S1x 1'1e s came clown.at them from the sun. Two were downed. But
a_Ger~an was hard on Robmson's tail, \.vhipping in tracer. Robinson hauled

his Spitfire around, half-rolled to take the Hun head-on, the first burst
hlnw111g up the i\Te. lt was Robinson's first fight and first victory. Then he
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spotted anuther llle. break a11·ay from three engaged by hi s mates several
t_housands of fee t bek,w. lt chmbecl into the sun and Robinson ga,·e the
~p,tlire the gun, dropprng almost ve rtically on the Hun, who saw him coming
,tncl dl\ed away at more than SOO m.p.h. The Hun tried to make Robinson
oYcrshoot by sma cking out his flaps and throttling back but Robinson did the
same and. while the life. pil ot was thinking out his next moYe, gan him a
burst th at knocked oft chunks irom the port wing. The Hun climbed swift ly
at a gramte cliff face, shoo tmg upwards a few ya rds off, but Robinson gave
the Spitfire's backbone a 100 per cent. test when he followed the Me. vertically up the cliff face. They were like two flie s going up a window pane.
Robinson t urn ed over t he cliff top 100 yards behind, his wing actua lly striking the turi, and pursued the l\Ie. which was flying only 10 feet above ground
a long a ,·a ll ey bot tom, ranged by granite cliffs 400 feet high. The fighters
were doing 400 111.p.h. The Hun had run him se lf into a blind alley and a
lar ge round hill rose beiore him. The Spitfire, almost tipping the Me's
wing cul off the escape. Everything had failed the German, so he tried
circli ng the hill at ground le,·e l and, the third time round, Robinson let him
have it. The iie's wing dug in the ground, son1ersaulted several times and
blew up , porti ons being wedged in the Spitfire's underside as it zoomed up
and o ut of the va ll ey. \,\'hen hi::- '"·ing comm ander asked Robinson why he
did not let the German ha,·e it soo ner, he replied: "I had a hunch I wanted
to see who was the better pilot."
H elping to co,·er the Eighth Army's initial landing at Reggio and
Calabria were four New Zealanders in an A ustra lian Desert Kittyhawk
Squadron, Flight Se rgeant s S. J. Fourneau ( H astings), T. A. Gi llard (Morrins ville), W. G. l\IcConnochie (Blenheim) and A. J. C. Rogers (Alexandra).
Th ey had ope rated with this squadron for nine m onths to October, 1943, in
Tripoli, Tunisia, Sicily and Italy.
Sq uadron Leader \\'. R. Kofoed. D.S.O., D.F.C. (Outram), in an
Australian Halifax Sq uadron, took part in the campa igns for Tunisia. Sicily
and Ital \'. H e had twe nty raid s on Germany before going to the l\Iicldle
East anci return ed to England in October, 1943, after his sixty-s ixth raidon a Rhodes aerodrome.

In the ~an1e A ust ralian squadron ,vith him was

Pilot Officer G. S. Halley, D.F.C. (Palrnerston Nort h ), who later ,,-ent on to
Liberators. Kofoed comma nded at Taieri on hi s return to New Zealand.
After serv ing t ogether in t he same course in New Zealand and operating together in the sa me Blenhein1 squadron in l\Ialta, then sen·ing as

in st ructors on the same station, Flying Officer 0. \V. Thompson, D.F.l\I.
(Waipiro Bay) and Pil ot Officer L. T. Weston (Chri stch urch), were together
again in 1943 flyin g in the same sq uadron of l\Iosquitoes. Thompson made
fortv-four raids from Malta.
· Flight Sergeants A. F. Swa n (lnglewood) and W. J._ Robinson (]S:akariki), the latter after se n·ice with the New_ Zealand Spitfire squadron 111
Enn-lanrl were tran sfe rred to the North African theatre and fl ew with Group
Ca;tain 'Gray's sq uadron at l\Ialta and later Sicily, forming part of _the
,ighter conr for the 5th Army at Salerno. In this sq uad ron at the time
were Pilot Officer A. Peart (Raglan), Flight Sergeant B. E. Young (Auckland). Flight Sergeant "Sanely" Macdonald (Dunedin) and Sergea nt P. Ryan
( Avondale). When Robinson, flying with Peart as part of a formation of six
Spitfires, was jumped by eight Me. 109's, he shot down two J11m_self.
New Zealanders at l\Ialta in December, 1943, in cluded Flymg Officers
H. J. Burrett (Auckland), G. Simmonds (\Vhangarei), Pilot Officers D.
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Stc\\'art ( lla\\ kc's Bay), l;. l\l.. Buchanan; \\ arrant Ofliccrs I). l ;, l 'alliscr,
, .
Fhght ~erg1...•ant Ushornc, all 1iy1ng ~p1~hrcs. .
\\.hen a Spitfire S<Juadron met. and dcstr_oycd four _l\Ic 109 s m five
minute:- L>Yer tht.' _\tlriatic and ~.\lhama early 111 19:'4, Sq uadron _Leader
N.ichard \\' ebb ( t :ishornc J and _l• light Lieut. Edward Schrader,. ( \Velhngt~n)
each destroyecl one and shared Ill the destruction of othe, s. 1 ,lot Office, N.
Harrison (l{akaia) was in the action . \Vehh was ~ommanding the squadron.
From a heio-ht of seYen miles, after a 100-mt!e cha se, Squadron Leader
R. W. Lenn (:N'~w Zealand) shared with an English pilot of an R.,\.F.
Spitlire s<Juadron a German planeoyer the Adriatic early in 19++.
The Tactical Air Force m Italy early 111 19++ had several New Zealanders in its squadrons, . including Flying Officer E. F_. Edwa_rds (Whangarei), Flight Sergeants H. S. l\fcCullum (Opunake)i C. Parkm_ (Banks1de),
all in the same s<Jtiadron Jlymg l\btchells; Flymg Officer R. H. Crook (Auckland and Sm·a). on Baltimores. Edwards had dune sixty-six raids, including
the Tunisian campaign. His squadron moved fr01n Tunis to l\Ialta, Co1niso,
Gerbini, Brindisi and then further north, more recently in support of the
Eighth Army.
i\IcCullum had then completed fifty-one raids, helping to bomb the
Kasserine Pass when the Americans were being pushed back. He did
twenty-three operations in Bostons, sometim es three daily, during the final
stages in Tunis. Once he returned with thirty-six holes in his aircraft.
Parkin had twelve operations to his credit then, including one to YugoSlavia. Crook began operations at the Mareth Line, Pantellaria, Sicily, and
Italy iollo\\'ing. He had then visited twenty-four countries since joining the
R.A.F. Others resting from operations then, included Flying Officer N.
Dumont, D.F.C. (Gisborne), sixty-three operations, and Warrant Officer V\1.
Petrie (Ashburton), sixty-five operat ion s.
Flying with "Cobber" Kain's old squadron in Italy in 1944 (January)
was Flight Sergeant E . l\I. Karatau (Turakina) the first l\Iaori Spitfire
pilot. He had already flown dozens of sorties o\'er landing beaches since the
invasion of ltaly, and in support of Yugo-Slav parti sans. The squadron also
had Pilot Officer Teel Bennett (brother of Lieut. Colonel C. Bennett, former
Maori Battalion commander), the first Maori fighter pilot to join the Desert
Air Force. Ever since Kain became the first fighter ace, the Dominion had
been well represented in this squadron: two C.O.'s, in Squadron Leaders
Joyce and Derek Ward, and others in Warrant Officer W. J. Mygind (Pahiatua), Flight Sergeant John Horn (Wellington) and Flight Sergeant T. W.
Buckley (Auckland.
Attached to the City of London Beaufighter Squadron in Italy in
late 1943 and 194-1, was Flying Officer II. B. Newton, D.F.C. (Urenui), who
flew with the squadron above the 8th Army at night during the closing
Tu111s1an stages, and at Malta. In a week Newton shot down a Savoia 82
with a 92ft. wingspan, near Palermo, and Junkers 88, near Syracuse.
New Zealanders were among Spitfire pilots of the Coastal Air Force
fighting the Germans in Southern Europe in 19444. Two old Malta formations had N_ew Zealanders. One of them, a Gold Coast Squadron, with 322
confirmed v1ctones, had one of the highest R.A.F. totals. Kiwis with these
two squadrons were Flying Officer A. Lamb (Dunedin), Flying Officer R. S.
Caldw~II (Marton Flight Sergeants CF. Jacobsen (Wellington), R. Austin
(Rang1ora) and h.. C. Loe (Ward). ln April, 194-1, thev were strafin"
Germans on the Dalmatian coast and co-operating with· Marshal Tito':
fon:cs.
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Flying Offic_er L; J. l:vluntgomerie (New Plymouth) was among New
Zealanders opcratmg Spitfires frum the most forward fighter aerodrome in
Allied_ I_taly in April, 19++. Ile had previously sened in England, Tunisia
and S_1c1ly. He had then shot duwn two Me's recently, one a most unusual
e:xpenencc. llc set fire to the J\Ie. engine with one burst. He flew alongs1tk tu \Yatch the disabled enemy, who carefully undid his harness waved
to J\Iontgumerie, and parachuted safely behind his own lines.
'
The four l_rnndrcdth enemy aircraft _of a Spitfire wing, formerly of
the Desert Air l•orcc, and later uperatmg m Italy, fell to Warrant Officer
C. Young (Bulls) and a South African pilot. lt was the first Spitfire wing
based outside Britain tu claim -100.
, . _ Flying Officer R. D. Hendry__(iliasterton), o_ne of a formation of eight
Sp1thres from a squadron of the First Tactical Air Force, which shot down
nine out uf eighteen :\le. 109's in an air battle north of Rome on l\Iav 7
19-1-1. scored a double kill in this engagement. The whole encounter lasted
onh· four minutes.
· Squadron Leader K. G. Hart (Invercargill), who had had to bale out
over France during the air coyer of Dunkirk, and then again during a dogfight oYer southern England, had nine enemy aircraft to his credit by June,
19-1-1. He joined the R.A.F. in 1938 and served in France, England, vVestern
Desert, Sudan, Eritrea and Italy. As gunner in Italy in 19-1-1 he had Flight
Sergeant R. J. Frizzell (Christchurch), a two-engined bomber veteran, and
in the same squadron, Warrant Officer H. S. McCullum (Opunake) observer.
Frizzell, on his third night intruder flight behind the German lines, had to
bale out when the two engines cut out, and his leg caught in his parachute
harness. He fell several thousand feet and landed head first in a ploughed
paddock, the only injury being a severe neck jolt. The plane landed in
flames nearby. He was then in an R.A.F. squadron of Boston light bombers.
Kiwi fighter pilots on Spitfires in Italy in June, 1944, included Flight
Sergeants Cedric Young (Bulls) and Allan Condon (i\fosgiel). The latter
had already been on operations over the North Sea in Tunisia and Gibraltar.Young flew Kittyhawks over El Alamein for two and a half months. was
badly burned in a crash landing and then ferried planes to various North
Africa sectors. Flight Sergeant Pat Newman (Timaru) was also there, after
serving in the Eighth Army front where he shot clown a Me. 109. Flight
Sergeant R. Aubrey (North Otago) shared in the kill of another 190 with
South African Major Osler, D.F.C., a cousin of the Springbok. Flight
Sergeant M. Cooper (Dernnport), was a desert Spitfire fighter, then in
Malta, where his squadron covered the invasion of Sicily and the toe of
Italy. He got his first success over the Anzio beach head with a Me. 109
and shared a Junkers 88 with an Australian.
New Zealand Spitfire pilots were based on Corsica for the assault on
southern France and to provide fighter escort to the Allied Air Force. They
included Flight Lieut. D. F. Livingstone (Tauranga), who got the D.F.C.
for work over Cassino and Rome, Flying Officers C. Johnson (Dunedin), T.
H. Cockerill and P. M. Boyle (Wellington), Pilot Officers E. H. Doherty,
D.F.M., and H. H. Moore (Gisborne), and Warrant Officer J. T. Aspinall.
Before the invasion Docherty and Moore were escorting American bombers
flying over the Alps to bomb targets in Austria, and Doch~rty got two .Me.
109's from Corsica. Three specialists (ground) in Corsica were Fhght
Sergeant S. J. Salt (Christchurch), Mentioned in Dispatches, L.A.C. C. R.
Dahlberg (Wellington) and J. F. Allen (Tc Puke).
o7
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Flinht Lieut. D. 'M. Rolph-Smit h (.-\uckla nd ), White E agle of Yugu,Ia,ia (First Class), rccei, ed the D.F.C, t he . citatio n say in g he . had co m :
pleted many hnurs ~)f upcrattonal Jl y m g tn Yol n ng lo ng, a.rd u~>tb / h g ht ~ :l \ : ~
mountainou~ area~ 111 ext reme ly adverse weather. Jle \\ a~ 111 No rth A lr11.::.1

early in 19-13. along with Sergea n t R. .w. L. Ca rg ill ( W a n ga n\1i ) . Two othe r

Xew Zealand airmen who playec.l an unpo rtant part 1n t he p1 onee r w ork uf
establishing contact with the guerrill a fo rces i~1 Y u gos.lav ia in 1942 by

dropping agents were Squadron Le,~der A J. l\Ia<l1II , D.F.L. (Aucl~la!1d ), a nd
Squadron Leader J. H. Smi~h, D.F.C. _(Da nn ev1d,e). _ Madill a;1d S mi t h w e re
awarded the Order of the l rown ot \ ugo-S lav1a . 1. he fi rst fli g ht by R o lph Smith lasted fifteen and a half hour s - ove r l ta ly, Greece, A lba nia , Y ugoSla,ia, Rumania and Bulgaria. During 1942 some N.Z.E.F. m en we re
dropped. They went w i th com.mando~, a1~<l ~h e ir job w a~ to des troy at~
important bridge on the only ra il way lt ne hn k1 ng Athe n s w i t h t he nort h ~I

Greece.

Squadron Leader S. W. R. Hug hes, O.B.E., R .\.F ., w ho go t hi s

award for exceptional cou rage and leaders hip in D ecembe r. 1941 , w as late r
awarded the Greek Distingu is hed Flying- Cro-;s . Before t he war he was a
journali~t in .-\uckland. At one time he com m a nde d a sea - resc ue fli g h t in

the '.\fiddle East.
In September, 1944 F ly ing Officer R. H. Newton ( \ \'e llin g ton ) had
the distinction of being t he oldest pilo t of t he S ha r k Sq uad ro n a nd one of
the oldest of the whole Dese r t A ir Fo rce. H e was a t thi s tim e fl y ing l\Iustangs in support of t he E ig h th A rm y in its drive up the Ad ria ti c coas t. H e
had done all his operational fly ing w ith t he S ha rk squad ron . He took pa r t
in the Allied in\'asion of Southern Fra nce, prot ect in g g li de r s fr om g round
fire.
Flying Officer D. J ackson (Chevio t ) , a Spitfire pilot sta ti on ed nea r
Athens in November, 194-1. was helpin g lo make things un com fo rta bl e fo r
retreating German forces in t he Ba lka ns. H e had the n bee n three yea rs
away from New Zeala nd. fo u ght w it h a Hurricane sq uadron in No rth A fri ca ,
and had a hand in shooti ng down three of four Savo ia-l\Iac hett i bom be r s
trying to attack a con\'oy nea r A lg ier s.
Cliff de Couter, D.F.C. (Tapa nui ), a ft e r three year s ove rsea s, includin g
Gib 1?ltar and I\1alta. was engaged in ciYi1 a\'ia tinn in 19-t-5 o n .the Sydney
service.

Pilot Officer Kenneth Sa lt (O pot iki ) was one of a n RA .F. uni t in
northe rn ltaly occupying a fo rmer reside nce of I\ fu sso lini late in 1944. :-;a lt
spe11t S~)t11e of his leisu re look in g at o il pa intin gs of the fo rm er di c tat o r in
dran1attc poses.

MI XED AIR GRILL
~
In e1~deavour_in g to g ive some account at thi s s tage o f th e Ne w
Zealande rs 1n th e a1r wa r, ''loose e nd s" have been un avoidabl e . \Vith o nl v

seve n New Zea la nd squadrons in th e R.A.F., but Ne w Ze al a nde rs di stributecl
a mon g- 500 sq uad.ron s , m~n y int e res tin g- item s com e t o light " 'hirh ha Ye nu
C(_>nnected place 111 a. rev1ev. 1 of the Ne w Zealand squadro ns . Th ey are

g-1ven, neve rtheless,

111

the hope that they will proye of ge neral interes t

heca use, w he ~·eve r New Zeal ande rs se rve d , their s tandard wa s the sam e -the
best. Th~1se 111 th e o,·c rw hc lmin g propo rtion o f R.A.F. squadro n s nut kn own
as New Ze aland sq uadro n s, by t he ir in<li,·i<lual effo rt s, kept the nain e uf
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New Zealand as high as those fortunate to serve in our specially designated
Dominion squadrons. Some of these accounts will show how well they
succeeded.
"Cobber" Kain, educated at Christ's College, was the son of Mr. and
He trained at Rongotai under
1Irs. Reginald Kain, of Wellington.
Squa,Iron Leader G. L. Stedman, and at \Vigram. He arrived in England
in December, 1936, trained at Blackburn and Uxbridge, qualified, and, given
his choice, took fighters. In November, 1939, he fought a brilliant singlehanded action, five miles above an R.A.F. drome in France, to bring down
the latest and fastest Dornier reconnaissance plane. Fragments were <list rihuted as souvenirs. French troops gave him Lindbergh's nickname, the
"Flying Fool"; hi s control was so perfect that he could "sweep off his
comrades' caps." With Flying Officer A. V. Hunter (Auckland) he was
i\fentioned in Dispatches in February, 1940. By March, 1940, he had become
the R.A.F. crack ace, with fiye officially credited, two in one encounter. He
had then baled out twice. He became engaged to marry Miss Joyce Phillips ,
an English repertory actress. ln May, 1940, a South Australian, Flying
Officer Leslie Cli sby, officially credited with fourteen, was ahead of Kain,
who had eleven. The American news magazine Time gave Kain a write-up and
photograph that month, recording that he was in England to recuperate
from twenty shrapnel wounds in the left leg and hand. Later that month
a Press message said that Kain and an unnamed Australian had each shot
Soon after,
down twenty-fiYe, and four others at least twenty each.
another Press message said that three R.A.F. pilots had shot down 100
between them, forty to Kain. These were unofficial figures.
The Australian, Noel Monks, who was London Daily Alai! correspondent
with the R.A.F. in France from the outbreak till the fall of France, published
Fi_qhtcr Squadrons early in 1941, dedicated to Kain's memory. According to
i\fonks, Britain's Advanced Air Striking Force-the force sent to France
when hosti litie s opened - consisted, in the fighter section, of only two
squadrons: No. 1 and No. 73, the latter Kain's. The rest were bombers.
Clisby once flew alone at a bunch of German fighters and bombers. He shot
down three bomber s, was put out of action by an Me. fighter and on his way
do,Yn to land, dan1aged a bomber, forced it to land, came do,vn himself
nearby and captured the crew at revolver point. Clisby also led eight
British Hurricane s which cleared the air of ninety German fighters over
Maastricht Briclge to make way for British bombers which destroyed it. Of
Kain, Monks wrote: "There will be other great British aces in this war
before it is onr, but I'll take Kain, the long, rangy boy from New Zealand,
the wizard wind that blew down Nazi sky-forts as though they were leaves,
the heann ly sharpshooter who wanted so much to live." Monks also tells
of watching- Kain tackle, in a Hurricane, forty Heinke! fighters and Dornier
homhers, which broke their formations and scattered as though some great
unseen power were among them. "He appeared to be playing leapfrog over
the1n, diving under one and over the top of another." The Australian. Clisby.
1\[onk~ records, was last seen going down in flames near Rheims on 1\1.Iay 25.
1940· also that Kain got his twentv-fifth over Rheims on June 6, 1940.

' On lv two officer pilots, believed killed in action, were missing in the
two fighte·r squadrons during their nine n1onths in France. They came from
~o. 1 squadron and sold themselves dearly, having accounted for twenty

between them.

Ka in was acridenta1 1y ki lled on active service in France on June 7.
1940, at the age of 22.
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Owing to the destruction of records during the Battle of France, no
official estimate has ever been computed of Kain's victorie s, but the_y are
stated from England to be no fewer than_ 18. The standard of recogmt1011 of
claims in the British Empire air forces 1s the hig he st 111 the world. The re
11111st be some corrohora.ttve evidence of a kill.

.

There are some remarkable fam ily records of New Zealanders 111 the
air ,rar. From Gisborne alone, there were three se ts of twins , and from
Raglan, two. The New Zealand ace, Wing Comma nd er Colin F. Gra y,
D.S.0., D.F.C. and two Bars, and the lat~ Flyin~ SJfficer Kenneth N. _Gray,
D.F.C., Czech \Var Cross (killed on operations); Fly111g Officers A. M. Srnger,
and P. L. Singer, hoth D.F.C., homher pilots with a fine record ove~ Europe:
Flio-ht Lieut. \\'allacc Spencer and L.A.C. Geoffrey Spe ncer (all G,shornc);
Flight Lieut. H. C. Wilki_e, D.F.C., and a twin broth er ( Wang~nui); Pilot
Officer F. A. Eden and P ilot Officer C. A. Eden (Auckland); Pilot Officers
T. A. Jackson and T. A. Jackson (Raglan) ; Flying Offi ce r A. Peart and Pilot
Officer R. Peart (Raglan).
The Sino-ers both joined the R.N.Z.A.F. in February, 19-11 , fr om Massey
Agricultural College, went overseas in the same draft, were commissioned
and promoted at the same time, and were decorated on the same day for
operations in the European zone. Their elder brother, Surgeon Lieutenant
H. G. Singer, R.N., was in a ship sunk off Crete and was twenty-four hour s
in the sea, being picked up to become a prisoner of war in Germany.
Four came from the Trolove family of Kaikoura, No rth Canterbury:
Flying Office r J. N. Trolove, Pilot Officer P. Trolove (killed over Norway
in June, 1940); Sergeant Pilot W. Trolove (killed in action, Pacific, May,
1944); Pilot Officer D. R. Trolove (killed in aircraft accident, 1943).
Three from one family included : Flight Sergeant T. Whyte, Flying
Officer J. Whyte and Pilot Officer G. Whyte (Bayswater, Auckland) :
Squadron Leader Desmond Paterson, Flight Lieut. Keith Paterson and Pilot
Officer John Paterson (Epsom); Flying Officer A. G. S. George, D.F.C.,
Flying Officer F. M. B. George and Pilot Officer C. D. George (New Lynn):
Flying Officer Nevi lle Cowan, D.F.C. , Flying Officer James Cowan, and Pilot
Officer Bruce Cowan (Hastings), Ja mes being killed in action after fifty
flights over enemy territory: Squadron Leader M. J. Herrick, D.F.C., ancl
Bar, New Zealand's air ace . reported mi ss ing. Pilot Officer D. T. Herrick,
George Medal (died from wounds while prisoner of war), Pilot Officer B. H.
Herrick (missing in 19-11, presumed dead), and, in addition, three other members of the fam il y, Lieut. T. D. Herrick, D.S.C., and Bar, R.N., Lieut. L. E.
Herrick, R.N., and Lanc e-Corpora l J,csper L. Herrick (all Hawke's Ba,·)
served in the Forces: Pilot Officer G. C. Alington, Sergeant Pilots R. j-T.
Alin gton and G. Vv. Alington (Jm·ercargill). The Gray twins (one killed)
also had a brother

111

the Arn1v who was lost on active se rvice .

Two brothers fr om one family included: Flving Officer A. A. Gawith,
D._F.C. , Sergeant P. J\I. Gawith, D.F.llf. (l\[asterto;,), both decorate,l: FlyinoOtticer James l\I. Sm ith, D.F.C., and Flight Lieut. the late John 111. S 1{1ith~
D.F.:\l. (Te .-\wam utu): Sq uadron Leader vV. G. Clouston. D.F.C., and Pilot
Officer J. C. Uou,t_on (\\'elli,~gton), both in the New Zealand Fighter
Squad ron together. 111 19-11: Fhght Sergeant F. H. Thompson, D.F.J\J., and
the late Fly111g Otticcr 0. Thompson (\Vaipiro Bav): Pilot Officer B. Culli''.ane. D.F.l\I.. and Pilot Officer ·l\l. D. Cullinane, D.F.C. (Wanganui):
Sergea nt _Pilot _F. L. Tioo_kway and Flight Sergeant F. R. llookwav ( Auckland); Fhght Lieut. J. l. Paterson (killed in action) and L.A.C. Bruce
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Paterson (Papakura); Flight Lieut Graham B. Jones and Pilot Officer E.
Lindsay Jones (One Tree Hill); Pilot Officer John Foy and Flight Sergeant
Edgar Foy (St. Belier 's); Flying Officer C. F. H. Mansfield and Flight Sergeant A. A. Man sfie ld (Auckland); Flight Sergeant Bruce McAuley and
Sergeant J. T. l\IcAuley (Newton); Flying Officer Desmond Hamblyn and
Sergeant Pilot Douglas Hamblyn (Parnell); Wing Commander A. A. N.
Breckon, D.F. C., and Flig ht Lieut. I. 0. Breckon, D.F.C. (Northcot e Auckland) ; Pilot Officer R. D. Le_wis, ~.F.M., killed, and Flight Sergeant W. R.
L em s, lGll ed (Remuera); Fhght Lieut. R. D. Lamb and Sergeant E. Lamb
(Ros lyn) (hoth killed); J.B. Starky, D.F.C., D.S.O .., Pilot Officer D. B. Starky
killed; Fly111g Officer N. Gard111er, D.F. C., and Fhght Sergeant P. Gardiner
(R akaia ; seven of the family of ten were in the forces); Flight Lieut. R. A.
McDonald and Flight Sergeant Ken McDonald (Wadestown, a companion
in th e \ Vellington Regiment and subsequently lost on active service); Wing
Commander H. R. Wigley and Squadron L eader "Sandy" Wigley (Timaru);
Squadron Leader H. R. Hall, D.F.C., and Pilot Officer R. G. Hall (Wellington),
the latter lost in the Battle of Britain.
The ranks and other particulars given in all these cases are those
stated at the times publicity was first given to the fine record s of these
families. Practically all of the men mentioned were on active flying operations, and many of the families also had sons (some daughters) in other
branches of the Armed Forces. One case which does not come within the
category of more than one son in the Air Force is st ill worth mention.
Derek L. Richards, R.N.Z.A.F. (Woolston, Christchurch), had seven brothers
in the 2nd N.Z.E.F., one in the Horne Guard, and one in the E.F.S. The
remaining and eleventh brother in the family was medical)y rejected for
service.
A famous squadron which was commanded in World War I by Group
Captain K. L. Caldwell and earlier in the last by Group Captain l\Ialan, the
South African fight er ace, was commanded in Belgium in September, 1944,
by Squadron Leader J. C. F. Hayter, D.F.C. (Ne lson). and nearly half of the
squadron's pilots were New Zealanders. Hayter got a short-service commis sion in 1939 and fl ew Fairey Battle s in the Battle of France in 1940,
when he shot clown a Henschel 126. H e shot down four more enemy aircraft during the Battle of Britain, flying Hurricanes, a nd three more during
sweeps before going to the Western Desert in March. 1942, to command a
squadron of "Hurribombers" which st rafed enemy transport during the El
Alamein retreat. Then he went to Turkey, instructing Turks in the use of
Hurricane s and Kittvhawks for five month s. Havter's squadron, from Daba,
made several attack; on Crete, being re-equipped with Spitfires and sent t0
Cos. When Cos fell to the Germans, a German missed Hayter at a range
of twenty yards while he was telephoning. Hayter wrecked the t~lepho?e,
and with three other members of the sq uadron, ran for the hills with
German s in full chase. They roamed the hill s for severa l days, killing and
cooking sheep for food. Then they linked up with t en special boat se rvice
commandos and found a caique in which they sailed to Cypru s. The
squadron was re-formed there and did sweeps over Rhodes, r eturning shortly
after to England where it joined Wing Commander Crawford Compton's
wing. During this war the squadron had shot down more than 200 ene11;y
aircraft; nine to Hayter.

The squadron, when commanded by ~a yter

111

Belgium, was in the wing of Group Captain Malan who had, as wmg leader
in charge of operations, Wing Commander Crawford Compton. New
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Zealanders in the squadron, flying Spitfires, were Flight Lieutenants. F.
Harclman, J. L. Shanahan, C. U. M. Davis (Auckland), B. Tapley (Dunedm),
Flying Officer \V. W. Peet (DanneYirke), Warrant Officers J. Church, I. _W.
Butler. X Carter, D. L. Johnston (Auckland), J.. E)'.fe (Ngarnawah1a).
\\'bile Havter took command eighteen months earlier 111 the Middle Ea~t,
his New Zealanders had joined fairly recently and operated since 1t lande_d m
Normandy in August, 1944, including actions "•hen the Germans were \Vtped
out at Falaise, on the Seine and at Rouen. Later, they had bombed Ger~nan
positions at Boulogne and Dunkirk. Hayter was one of four pt lot s tra11:1ed
at Wigram who had won the D.F.C. by June, 1940. Th~ others were Flymg
Officer T. B. Fitzgerald (Temuka), for a ~uccessfu l. danng, low-leve l a_ttack
at Sedan when leading a flight of three Fa~rey Battles (the ot her two piloted
by Hayter and Flying Officer Thomas); Pilot Officer E.
Tacon (Napier);
Pilot Officer F. H. Long (l\fasterton) and Pilot Officer h .. N. Gray. Others
rno-ao-ed around the same time were Flying Officer C. E. Malfroy (the New
Ze~l,:'nd tennis player), with an auxiliary fighter squadron (two Germans
already to his credit), Flying Officer R. D. Max (Nelson), Croix de Guerre,
Pilot Officer E. Morton (Auckland) and Pilot Officer V. A. Cunningham
(\Vellington). Later, Fitzgerald, then Squadron Leader, was the hero of
one of the most unusual episodes of the war, which was the subject of a
special Air Ministry communique. Detached from Fighter Command to
test Hurricanes and Typhoons for the Hawker Aircraft Corporation, he was
flying an old Hurricane, which had been u sed in the Battle of Britain, when
a Dornier 217 came out of the clouds over the East Midlands. Fitzgerald,
though on a test flight, climbed at once to attack with guns that had not
been used for a long time. He hit the Dornier, at 200 yards, in the port
wing, and got another burst in at 400. Then the enemy made off. Fitzgerald got his D.F.C. in May, 1940, for gallantry in the Battle of Sedan in
which he was a bomber pilot. Fitzgerald was subseq uently in New Zealand
but in October, 1944, ,ns back in the R.A.F. Fighter Command leading a wing
of the latest type of Spitfire. He was described in the Press as "one of the
famous few" who fought in the Battle of Britain.
A Hawera airman, Flying Officer (later Sq uadron Leader) W. H.
Stratton, was one of three British Hurricane pilots which attacked nine
Me. l lO's., within a week of their appearance on the Western Front-thev
were then Goering's "sky terrors"-and shot down three of them. Stratto;.,
was the last New Zealander to join the R.A.F. He had gained hi s "A" two
years before w ith the Hawera branch, Western Federated Flying Club. He
was a member of No. 1 Squadron , R.A.F., one of the two Hurricane squadrons
(the other was No. 73) which accompanied the British Expeditionary Force
to France at the start of the War. He was awarded the D.F.C. in 1940,
acted as an instructor in Rhodes_ia under the Empire Air Training Scheme,
!ought m W~stern Desert operat10ns, took No. 134 squadron under his command to India and operated on the Burma Front; for his sen·ice in these
later campaigns he was awarded a Bar to his D.F.C. Stratton returned to
New Zealand in Septembe r, 1944, on transfer to the R.N.Z.A.F.
Corporal C. B. G. Knight (Christchurch) won the first decoration for
the R.N.Z.A.F.-the D.F.M.-on December 14, 1939, with No. 99 Bomber
Squadron when _one of the crew in a Wellington commanded by Squadron
Leader (now Air Commodore) A. "Square" McKee (Oxford, North Canterbury).
Many of the British airborne troops who took part in the invasion of
France received their glider instruction from a New Zealand airman, Flight

vy.
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Lieutenant F. j. Palmer (Auckland). Palmer flew Spitfires over the North
Sea for some time, and then, after a period of instructing in Britain, he was
drafted to an air school to give elementary glider training to men who subsequently took part in the invasion of Europe.
_-\ Nell" Zealander, Flight Lieut. C. W. H. Thompson (Stratford), had a
part in the Right of the first air train to cross the Atlantic to Britain in
June 1943. The train consisted of a fully laden glider towed by a twinengined Dakota, of which Th"ompson was co-pilot and naYigator, and it was
a journey of 3,500 miles 01·er a secret route occupying 28 flying hours. The
glider carried Yaccines for Russia, radio, aircraft and n1otor parts. The
average speed was 125 miles an hour, but would have been faster had not
thunderstorms, snow and ice been met with en route. This was the first
time such a trip had been made across the Atlantic, or any other ocean. The
glider had an eighty-four-feet wing span, and the freight load was one and
a half tons. Thompson, a son of the mayor and mayoress of Stratford,
hegan a short-service co1111nission in July, 1939, flew 350 operational hours in
Huclsons, bombed Stal'anger, joined the R.A.F. Transport Command in
No,·ember, 19-tl, as flying and nal'igation instructor. He was loaned to the
British O,·erseas Airways Corporation for six months, when he acted as
co-pilot and navigator to Captain Moll (the famous Netherlander who took
part in the Melbourne Centenary air race), when he flew from Canada over
the South .\tlantic to Cairo and then to England. The passengers included
Prince Bernhardt of the Netherlands. It was his second South Atlantic flight,
the first being in December, 1942, when he delivered an aircraft to West
Africa and was offered three Christmas dinners on the way back-over
Brazi l, Trinidad and Porto Rico. The glider flight made front-page news in
all papers and was compared with Alcock and Brown's Atlantic crossing of
twenty-four years before. The crew was referred to as "men who made
history." Thompson gave all credit to the glider pilot, Squadron Leader R.
G. Keys, D.F.C., R.A.F., saying that the others were just Keys' stooges.
A New Zealand, Flight Lieutenant L. H. Edwards (Patea), took part in
one of the first aerial combats of this war. On the third clay of the war
he \\"as flying an R.A.F. Anson reconnaissance plane off the coast of Heligoland when an enemy Blohm and Voss seaplane appeared and these nowantiquated craft had a set-to. Hindered by gun stoppages, the Anson fought
till three of its crew were killed or wounded. Riddled with bullets and afire,
it plunged into the sea and disintegrated. The unconscious form of the pilot
and onlv survivor, Edwards, floated up from the wreckage, and the enemy
plane ci.rclecl and landed and picked him up. Edwards became the first New
Zealander and the first British officer to be captured in this war and he was
a prisoner of war for five years till repatriated, reaching London five years
and a fortnight after being shot down.
Squadron Leader A. E. Clouston, who became Group Captain at thirtysix, with D.S.O., D.F.C., A.F.C. and Bar, is one oi New Zealand's most distinguished airmen-a man born to fly. He began in Marlborough, learning
on a D.H. Moth at £3 an hour, made a record-breaking flight between Cape
Town and New Zealand, and by May, 1944, had flown 183 different types of
aircraft and 4,035 flying hours. Early in 1944, he was given command of a
station which had both Nell" Zealand and Australian Beaufighter squadrons
based on it. This promotion followed his command of a Liberator ~quaclron
for a year. Clouston entered the R.,\.F. in 1930, did a short-service_ commission in Fighter Con1111ancl till 1935, and was appointed one of two civilian
test pilots for the Air l\linistry at Farnborough. IIc tested many new types,
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including the Spitfire and \Velle sley, and experimented with barrage ballc:ion
cables, first flying into thin string_ suspended from _toy balloons, then usmg
thicker and thicker string, next hne wire and tlucker wire with larger
halluons, and so on, until the standard balloon and cable for barrage purposes
was decided on. He was r eca lled to the R.A.F. as squadron leader when war
began, continuing his work as _test pilot. Testing a Spitfir_e during the
Battle of Britain, flak directed his attent10n to a Me. 110, which he chased
and damaged. lt was la st seen going down into the Cha nnel. On the _chase,
he saw a Heinke! 111 which he shot down. He was posted to a Beauhghter
night-fighter squad r~n in October, 1940, flying 52 hours seeking- raiders
durino- the Lomlon blitz. Soon after he was engaged 111 the development of
radio.'\ocation. and in 1941, appointed wing commander in cha rge oi a
squadron. During that period he helped to form nine new squadrons. Jn
February, 1943, at his own request, he was tran sferred to Coastal Command,
where he commanded a squadron of Liberators on anti-submarine patrols
tween England and Gibraltar. Once, sighting a U-boat through binoculars. se\'en miles away, he ·o rdered an immediate attack, and so accurate was
the enemy anti-aircraft fire, that thirty-six holes were shot in the Liberator.
But the U-boat went down for good. Once, four Ju. 88's attacked his Liberator and in a fifty-minute running fight, he eluded them with only six
cannon-shell holes in the Liberator's rudders. Clouston said that his gunners,
one of them was Se rgeant A. J.P. Souter (\,Vanganui), saved hi s life that day.
Souter was later reported missing on operations. In 1938 the first Award of
Honour ni the Royal New Zealand Aero Club was made to Clouston.
"Han shot down two fighters. Attacked by three on target. Target
bombed and aircraft damaged. Returning to base." This dramatic message,
sent by the wireless operato r of a Halifax, Flight Sergeant E. I. Sammfielcl
(Kaihere) after an attack in south-western Germany in December, 1942, was
ty pi cal of the New Zealand spirit.
New Zea land pilot s were flying Hurricanes at Chittagong in Burma
early in 1943. They included Flying Officers Roy Lyray (Auck land), I. H.
Duff (New Plymouth), and Warrant Officer J. V. llfclvor {Hastings).
!lkhor and Lyray had successes round this period.
Two New Zealanders took part in the R.A.F. highly successfu l raids
against the _Ruhr clam s : _Flight Lieutenant L. 1viunro (Gisborne) and Flying
Officer (racl10 operator-air gunner), L. Chambers (Karamea). The Lancaster
piloted by Munro did not reach the target, being hit bv light flak which
da_maged the inter-communications, so vital on this operaiion, but Chambers
said_ that the Mohne dam had just burst when his aircraft left , and he saw
a bndge and power-houses smashed by the rising water.
. Twenty-one-year-old Squadron Leader llfichael Anthonv Ensor, was an
D.F.C. and Bar,
air and sea war prodigy in Septembe r , 1943. with the
and ranked among Coastal Command's leading six aces. \i\lhen he was ,vith
the No .. 500 _County of Kent Squadron, it made thirty-seven attacks against
subn1annes 111 fourt~en days. He "·as then flying his "S for Sammy" Lockheed f:udson, scouring the ]\'fediterranean. On oiie sub. he released depth
charge, from fifty feet, :"hich collapsed the conrnng tower and hurled the
sub. gun high mto the air. The force of the explosion struck the aircraft
like a tln!nderbolt, smashing every window, busting all instruments, clamagmg the ailerons and blo,wing the rudder and elevator almost off. The plane
nosed down and Ensor s three companions raced to the tail to balance it.
the tad ((;oppecl. they raced hack to the nose. It was a life t>r
Then
death seesaw with S fur Sammy" bucking like a broncho in an aerial rodeo.
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Ensor got it to 1,500 ieet and set a course for Algiers. The starboard motor
cul oul,_ then the port. Ensor ordered the crew to bale out. The packs oi
the navigator and wireless operator, damaged by the explosion failed to
open, and they shared the iale of a great aircraft. Ensor and the r~ar-e:unner
were more fortunate. His scor~ by August, 1943, was five subs. At twentyt~ree, Ensor was promoted "".mg commander 111 charge of a squadron in
Coastal Command. He had nsen from pilot officer in under three years.
In Coastal Command he sha~ed with Wi1_1g. Co?'mander. E. H. McHardy,
D.S.O., D.F.C., and Bar (Waipawa) the dist111ct10n of bemg the youngest
New Zealander to command a squadron in Coastal Command and, with Wing
Commander G. D. Sise, D.S.O., and Bar, D.F.C., and Bar, that of the most
highly decorated New Zealander, having been awarded a Bar to his D.S.O.
early in 1945. Ensor's promotion emphasised the fine part played by New
Zealanders in Coastal Command. At this time, in addition to Group Captain
.\. E. Clouston, D.S.O., D.F.C._. A.F.C., and Bar, of Nelson, who commanded
a station, others who commanded or had commanded coastal squadrons included Wing Commander G. D. Sise, D.S.O., and Bar, D.F.C., and Bar (Dunedin); Wing Commander E. H. McHardy, D.S.O., and Bar (Waipawa); Wing
G::immander J. S. Dinsdale, D.S.O., D.F.C. (TeKuiti); Wing Commander L. A.
Robertson (Auckland). Other outstanding Coastal Command pilots were
Squadron Leader D. H. Hammond, D.S.O., D.F.C., and Bar (Christchurch),
and Wing Commander E. W. Tacon, D.S.O., D.F.C., and Bar (later prisoner
of war). Squadron Leader P. J. Lamason was shot down in 1944 and w,s
picked up by members of the French underground movement. He was disconred in Paris and taken from there in the last German train to lea,·e . He
had two months in a concentration camp before going to Stalag Luft III,
Sagan, Silesia.

The former Canterbury sprint and hurdles champion, \\'a rrant Officer
Leslie Woodward (Christchurch) was, in August, 1943, the only New
Zealander in a Hurricane tank-busting squadron. He hit two German 600ton supply ships off Holland.
Flying Officer G. A. Williams, D.F.1\1. (Napier), shot down a Japanese
plane during the raid on Calcutta on the first Sunday in December, 1943.
Flight Lieutenant A. A. Cooper (Wanganui) winged another.
.
The unique experience of circling round a blitzed German city which
hacl been so badly damaged that the guns and searchlights did not go into
action against him was had, late in 1943, by Flight Lieut. D. D. Perri~,,
lJ.F.C. (Invercargill), who had three years' experience of the European air
war. He hunted German bombers, returning from bombing Britain, with the
Czech night-flying wizard and train-busting technique i11Yentor, Karrel
Kuttelwascher. He was in Hurricanes till after Dieppe , when he transferred
to Typhoons to which the squadron had switched.
.
Robin Miller, the New Zealand war correspondent, flew on a bombm_g
trip to Berlin in a Lancaster captained by his brother, Squ_adron Leader Dems
l\liller, D.F.C. (Auckland). When Squadron Leader Miller bornbed Stuttg-art in March, 1944, it was his forty-fourth operation. Als_o in this 1000homber raid we1-e Fliaht Sergeant C. R. Marriott (Chnstchurch) and
Sergeant J. H. Barto,i"'{soulhland), who, despite serious damage from_ a
Junkers 88, proceeded on to bomb the target and got their craft back with
difficulty.
A New Zealander, .-\ir Commodore A. McKee. C.B.E., D.S.O., D.F.C.,
A.F.C. (Oxfurd), early in 1944, was cum1nanc_li11~ the group of stations from
one of which New Zealanders were operating· Lancaster:,, and many had
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taken part in the n.•ct'lll ::-crie:-. uf hig raids against Dcrlin, sumc going

th;rc

three time:-. in iuur nights. Lxccpt ~quaJron Leader 11 • J. Lama=-on, D.I•.l.
tXapil'r), who he,g-an his second t.uur ,, i_th a raid ~n Brunswi~·k, a~l were on

their lir,t t<1ur, and included Fhg-ht Lieut. T. \\. 1\1. llarns (.Lromw~II),
Flying Officers E. S. llenzel (lhnstchurch), 11. N. Burro,\'s (Gor~),_ 1 tlot
Otliccrs D. G. Goodwin, J. L. Funnell (r\uckland), \\'. L. \\,Ison(\\ a1pukurau), C.R. Franlon (Taranaki), Flight.Sergeants 1. Tndei~h, C. S. Benson,
:\I. J. Sparks, K. Dunlop (.\uckland), G. D. Ileathco!e, R. Short (Dun~d111),
:\I. Johnston (Christchurch), D. G. Blackmore ( North lantcrbury J, l•. S. Sewell
1anganui), llilford (North Auck( \Vairarapa), l;, Gardner, C. Thurston
land). D. \' ...\mlre"·s (llok1ang-a), J. R. Court (\Voodnlle), R. G. Payne, E.
Featherstonhaugh (Hamilton), L. Compton (Wairarapa). l\fcKee, in 1940, had
completed fourteen years' service in the R.A.F. He tried to get away in
the Great \Var with the Canterbury Yeomanry Cavalry, when seventeen. He
became interested in flying and between 1922 and 192+ learned to fly at his
own expense, J. L. Findlay (now Air Commodore) being his instructor. He
gave up sheepiarming in 1925 to join the R.A.F. on a short-service commission, being stationed first in Egypt and then for five years in India with No.
?., Squadron. When he returned to England late in 1932 he had 1,350 hours
to his credit for operational and test-pilot flying. He did some ferrying back
to India, Irak and Egypt, and in 1938 was Staff Officer, No. 3 Group, Bomber
Command. On the outbreak of war he was appointed a flight commander
with No. 99 Bomber (\,Vellington) Squadron. He became commander of No.
9 Squadron in l\Iarch, 1940, as wing commander, taking part in operations
o\'er the Low Countries and France, the Battle of France, and the Ruhr
\'alley. In November, 1940, he was No. 3 Group Training Instructor, and
eight months later Group Captain in charge of a station, going on many
operations, including the !\lay, 1942 1,000-bomber raid on Essen. His next
appointment "·as as Air Commodore in charge of a base directing three
bomber stations. His was another outstanding example of those New Zealanders who heard the call of the air early, determined to answer it, and did
so ,vith great distinction .
.\ varie<l and distinguished air career has been enjoyed by another New
Zealamler, ..\ir \'ice-lllarshal Charles R. Larr, C.B., C.B.E., D.F.C., A.F.C.
Larr was educated at \\'ellington College, ser\'ed with the New Zealand
Forces, 1914: Royal Na\'al Air Serl'ice, 1915: R.A.F., 1918; Lithuanian Air
Force, 1920: Shackleton's Antarctic Expedition, 1921; made the first R.A.F.
long-distance flight, England to Persian Gulf, non-stop, 1927; R.A.F. Egvpt,
1929-33: H.M.S. Eagle (aircraft-carrier), China, 1936-39; Advanced ,\ir Stril~i11g
Force. R.A.F., France, 1939-40: A.O.C., R.A.F., Northern Irela11d, 1940--H:
A.O.C., No. 4 (Bomber) Group, R.A.F., 1941; •.\ir l\larshal Comma11ding base
air forces. South-East Asia. 19.+5; A.O.C.-in-C., India, 19.+6.
• :\nother New Ze~lander who achieved distinction was Group Captain
L'. "'I:. Sha11no11, D.F.l. (Onental Bay, \Vellington). He joined the R.A.F ..
command~,\ ~o. JO Squadron. lrak: also a squadron which fought the Germans 111 t1:ecce. He returned to Xew Zealand in 1942 and served eighteen
mon_ths with the RN.Z .. \.F., _suhsequcntly returning to England: Ile

(:1'

rece1yeJ his award for 11utstand1ng courage and dcYotion to Jutv.

New Zealantlers in t,n1 squadrons operating ).litchells LHJn;bed radiocontrolled rock~t installatinns in northern France in -:\[arch. ]<J-t--t-. One of
the 1nost expl'nenced men in these two squadrflns was Flying Officer C. L.
ll;L Forsyth. D.F.).l. ~ Tauranga), w_hn had_ done slxty-ei~hl npcratiuns as an
air gunner and pre\ tuusly many rnght rau.b in Intruders and Bost ons. ln
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the crew of Flight Sergeant A. A. :\Iansfield (Auckland), who celebrated his
twentieth birthday by ~ttackin~ a target in northern France, were Flight
Serfeants E. S. Harnson ( \\ averley~, and H. R. Durant (Wellington).
Flying Officer H. G. Findlater ( Duned111) also had two ::-;'ew Zealanders in
his crew . Flight Sergeants S. :\I. :\loss (Napier) and E. J. Fry (Wellington).
They had done fourte~n ra1d_s Ill fi_,·e weeks. Flight Sergeant Corich (\\'elhng:ton) was then flying with Fhght Sergeant T. S. Kelly (Wellington).
Fly111g Officer G. A. :\L Struthers (Hawke's Bav) and his nayicrator Flicrht
Sergeant T. E. Brown (Hokitika), returning on· one engine, fou":-id their ;'ircraft in trouble when the undercarriage was let down to land. Struthers
avoided so_me cottages, but hit high-tension cables. They escaped serious
hurt. Flymg Officer H. :\[. Hawthorn (\Vellington) was air gunner in a
crew which had done se\"enteen raids in four weeks. Flight Sergeants R. S.
Anstey (\\'ellington), L. H. Jarvis (Wellington), and J. B. Winter (lnYercargill) had done ten raids together. Other New Zealanders at the same
station were Flying Officers D. J. i\lartin (Palmerston North). C. D. Chammen (Christchurch). J. H, Con·in. \\'arrant Officer \V. J. :\Iurland (New Plymouth). Flight Sergeant H. B. Deeley (Hawke's Bay), :\I. J. l\Iiller (Kaihiku)
and D. G. Burness (\Vaimate).
A Leigh light aircraft. with Flight Sergeant H. J. l\Iills (Gisborne) as
air gunner. and Flight Sergeant F. Bailey (Blenheim), radio operator.
attacked six U-boats in two operational flights in April. 1944, using depthcharges and cannon-fire. Debris was thrown up from one after the depth
charge exploded.
Flying Officer ;,.;_ \\". \\'eblin (\Vellington), an intelligence officer in
Coastal Command, was eight months stationed in Iceland. before being
attached to a Beaufighter squadron attacking North Sea shipping.
In :\Ia:·· 1944, there were two brothers in the same squadron flying
:llitchells-Flying Officer C. F. H. Mansfield and Flight Sergeant A. A.
1'Iansfield, both Auckland. with thirty-four and thirty-se,·en operations
respectively to their credit. In a raid on Ijmuiden, the former returned with
seventy holes in his aircraft; the latter had one motor knocked out and had
to fly ihrough a balloon barrage to make a forced landing. Flight Sergeant
l\I. J. Corich (Christchurch) had then completed forty-two operations and
Flight Sergeant G. Burness. D.F.:\I. (\,Vaimate). thirty-one.
Squadron Leader D. F. \Vestenra. D.F.C. (Dunsandel) was commanding
officer oi a Mustang squadron early in June, 19-l-+, and while leading it nn
patrol. sighted four Focke \Vuli 190's. ..\fter a sixty-mile chas•. three were
shot down. one b,· \\'estenra, to make him nine. Also in the same :\lustang
,Ying, commandi,;g another squadron. was Squadron Leader E. L. Joyce,
D.F.J\I. (_Hamilton). who came from :'\orth Africa with eight kills and a
great name as a night-fighter. and added a Heinke! 111 shortly before D Day.
He "·as reported missing on operations in the latter half of 19-14.
Flight
Lieutenant B. Collyns (Marlborough) and Flying Officer Ashworth (Alexandra) were also in \Vestenra's squadron. Collyns shooting down a l\Ie. 109
on Tune 10. when six l\Iustangs tackled twenty Me.'s. This made Collyns
fou~. \\"estenra fought in Greece. Crete, Libya and Ital:· before c".ming to
England. Flving with a formation of l\fustangs of the Tactical Air Force
in .\pril. [()4..1'. Flight Lieutenant R. Barrett (\\'ellington) shot down a Focke
\\'ulf 190.
.
Scores of New Zealanders played their part in the landing- oi the .\lhed
airbt1rnc armY in lTolland. Pilnt"' and crew-. "·ere in the fleets of heaYy
ain·ralt whi(f1 attacked airlicl<ls in llulland and Germany, a11d other objer~7

:,_1-,, z1.-..1L.1:s:u xr \\Al,
· ,
.
., \· 11 \iiw 1,rdudc.
Othe r, lkw in escort ing lighter s and helped_ lu
ll\ CS, ' " '
l
"
.
.
L ng 1·b I1 lJa'>C_~ t o tl1C lan <l_111 ~'
nian
the tug-,l planes
whi.ch tuwcd ;;tu.lcr:-.
1_run1
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One of these pilots was Squadron Leader D , S. Gibb (North Can

re~u~).
l

111

<l.

ec cucm, plane~ we re ::-hut do"n and unc da_mage.

u1

·

.

tw~nty m1~1~tc s

u,·er the .\:orma.ndy beach-head, early on the morrnng ot .July .>0,. by Fhght
Lieutenant G. E . /ensen, l >.F.C. \North Canterbury). This put hi s sco re to
six.
I
.
f
U ,.
FI,·in" Officer J. \\ hyte \Auckland) sha red the l estruct10n o a -uoal
in the ·Ba~ uf Biscay, with another \\ c llin gton , _the latte r being torced duv,'n
to sea an~l hitting and se\'erely damagin g the ~-boa t, only o ne of th~ c ~ew
::-urYiYing (a \\'ellingtun man) .. \Vhyte, cavta 1n of the. other W e_lltn gto n ,

finished off the U-boat with a stick of depth charges :vhich forced its s t~rn
\\"h,·te sa\\· some of the c rew d1Yc from th e conmng
tower and others hurled ·into the air uy the explosion.
. .
Tvphoons were being operated trom t he most ad\'anced airhe ld s ne ar
Brussels in September, 10+1, by Flight Lieutenants P. Langston (l\lartun)
and f. E. Palmer (,\ucklan<l), while the ,,-ing in which Pilot Officer N . J.
Scott \ Central Ota go) was ope rati ng, smashed eighty German tank s at
l\fortain in one day. The F alaise pocket, he sa id , wa s ju st a ma ssac re.
Fi,e rocket-firing Typhoons, led by Flight Lieutenant Earle Brough.
\l.F.C. (South Otago), were <lind 011 by 25 Me.'s and Focke Wulfs, the latter
beino- the first German a ir fo rm ations to tack le T yphoon rocket-firers. Thi s
was in the .Arnhem batt le a r ea of Holland on Septembe r 26, 1944. Brough
and Flyino- Officer H. 0. Pattuls ( Dunedin) each damaged one. Then,
according "to Pattuls: "l t hink they were sca red ; they just made dirty darts
and, as we turned in toward the111, faded away."
P ilot Office r J. A. l\Ioller, D.F.i\I., ,,-as in th e RA.F. raid which re sulted
in Hitler's Bro,,-n House in Munich being burnt down. H e was in all the
!.(JOO-bomber raids on Germany and once returned from Essen with 156 flak
hules in his aircraft. lle had <lone t,Yo t our s ,,-ith bombers and many trips
u,er Germany in Pathfinders. Thrice to Turin , once to Genoa and the
~kuda armament wor ks at Pilsen were among hi s expe riences . He returned
to ='le,,- Zealand in September, 1944. .\ companion on the trip ho me was
Flying Officer l\1oon ,d10 had been in se,·e n raids o n Berlin and others on
.\l i\ an and Turin. A twenty-millimetre cannon shell passed into hi s chest,
through a lung, out of hi s back and then exploded . Lie ute nant R. Goldstone,
back at the same time on transfer to the R.N.Z.A.F., had se r ved in the South
.t\frican Ai r Force on coastal duties fron1 West Africa and as an instructor.
With the spectacular exploits of New Zealanders in aerial combat the
deeds of oth er long associated with commercial flying are apt to be overlooked .. One such instance is that of Captain Walter G. Pudney, formerly
of _Welhngton, whose great-grandfather, Joseph Pudney, and his wife ,
arrived m the Aurora. at Pito-one Beach in 1840. Their son, Joseph, was believed
to be the_ second w hite child born in Petone. Captain Walter Pudney, when
nnl y 17, 1omed the third remforcements of the First N.Z.E.F. in 1914. He
was wounded on _Gallipoli and invalided to England. He recovered quickly
<Ln d was _comn11ss1011cd 111 the Royal Fl ying Corps, and fought in France. He
se rved_ with t_he_R.A.F. for ~e,eral years after the war, and then branched out
mto c1v1l aviation p1oneenng in a firm in which he was a partner. He
returned to the R.A.F., then went to the R.C.A.F. as an instructor and' later
<lid_similar work
c_lu bs in England. He began a s urvey of West African
ac nal route s 111 19.>l m a Blackburn Bluebird (Gipsy I 11) , continuing thi s

out of the water.
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explnralor~· 11ork. ,for several yea rs. He ha s more than 10,000 flying hou rs
to !us credit. Dunng the present war he was specially mentioned in London
;.ts one. of the pioneer~ :>f th~ Jinpe1:ial Airways route across Africa L>y means
uf which great quant1l1es ol suppli es and hundreds oi airc raft were ferried
lo the Allied, forces in the l\liddl e East and Near East. The United States
Lend -Lease Administrator, Edward R. Stettinius (later Secretary oi State)
paid a tnhute to the p1011eers o f this mute when he said: "It could not ha\'e
been done without t he British. They pioneered the way, built a skeleton
air route c01nplctc \\·ith weather station~ and radio Lea1ns. They taught
the _\\'e st .-\.frica n natives to man weat her stations and service the· planes."

.\ L ond on paper added to this tribute that "men lik e Captain Pudney and
o ther members of the original band of Imperial Airways pilots are now
flyin g the !rans-Africa n routes and other Empire air routes for the British
l\Ierchant Air Service operated by British Overseas Airways."
Flight Lieut. Leonard Ernle Clark, of Christchurch, who flew solo from
England to New Zealand in 1936, was awarded the D.F.C. in January, 1941.
He had bee n comm issioned in the R.A.F. in November, 1939. In his 1936
Hight in a Perci ,·al Gull, he left England on October 26 and reached Darwin
on Nol'ember 5. After some days in Sydney he flew the Tasman in twelve
hour s fifty minutes, landing at Blenheim and proceedingly alm ost immediatelv to Christchurch where he landed in darkness.
·A New Zeala nder, Air Commodore H. D. McGregor, was appointed air
office r commanding in the Levant in succession to Air Commodore Coleman.
Thi s was in NO\·embe r, 1944. when McGregor was only 34 and one of the
youngest office r s to hold air rank. He commanded a squadron during the
Battle of Britain and was a member of the special staff which drew up the
plans for the invasion of Europe.
Early in 1945 , as a result of the policy of enl arging the Fleet Air Arm,
100 members of the R.N.Z.A.F. were transferred to fly with the Navy. One
outcome \\'as that seYera l New Zealanders had the experience of haYing worn
the uniform s of all three services in th is war. Flying Officer J. J. Bishop
( ..\uckland) \\'hen a second lieutenant in the N.Z .E.F. was transferred to the
R. N.Z.A.F. during 1943, w hen there \\'as a surplu s of A rm y officers. He was
trained as a pilot in the R. N.Z.A.F. and then joined the Fleet Air Arm .
Other, in the same position in cluded Flying Officers G. l\[. J. Brown. of Auckland, and V. H. Maisey, of Camh rid ge .
Two :New Zealand airmen we re awarded the 1\'.Iilita rv Cross in this war

-Sq uadron Leader E. D. Crnssley (We llington) in 1942, and Flight Lieutenant G. A llen (Whangarei) in 1945. Crossley with two others escaped from
Hongkong to the mainland in a sampan. On the first night they were
attacked bY five armed bandits and on the second bv sixty.
Th e e,:ents following the invasion of Europe na fura1l y sa,Y a consicl erahle
traffic of "yerY in1po rtant persons" between England, France, Belgium and
Holland. Seve ral Ne,Y Zealanders, who had previously completed a tour of
operations, se rved in a co mmunications squadron, fl ying "Vips." These men
included Flight Lie utenant C. P. Cowan (Whangarei), Flyin~ Officers E. J.
Fr v (\\'ellington). J. W. A. J ohn ston (Auckland) and H. G. Fmrll ater (Dunedin), and Pilot Officers E. D. Moon and J. R. J. Bailey (Chri stchurch ).
Flight Sergeant N. P. Bu~ge ss (Christchurc~) and hi s crew, whose fourengined bomber crashed beh111d the German Ime s. 3u st north of Caen on
D-Dav. took sixty prisoners. They were ta ken pn soner fir st and on Jun e
7 fou;,d then1selves sharing a sli t trench with their captors to, shelter from

British mortar fire.

That night they all shifted to the ba se ment of a burnt99
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out chateau. That" as a hot night for all-bombs and naval shell s. _At daylio-lit the German commandec asked Burgess to take !11111 an_d his party
p;i,nners and scout round for a British Tommy . . Burgess (radio oper!'tor)
and the naYigator found one and marched the sixty Germans to bngade
headquarters. The airmen were taken in a captured German staff car to the
beach-head and boarded a ship about to sail for England,
Pilot Officer\'. R. Jamie son (Auckland), a New Zealander who shared
nne oi the best-kept secrets of the war-the dropping of arms and supplies
to the resistance mo,·ement in Europe-received the award in ?eptemb_er,
1944, of the Distino-uished Flying Cross for gallantry and outstandrng service
on air operations. "supplies ior the l\Iaquis who liberated Paris ':''e re dropped
in substantial quantities by the RA.F. Bomber Command, which h'.'d been
sup; lying the underground. forces of occupied countnes for a considerable
time. ln September an official announcement ended a period of complete
secrecv about the constant supply of arms from England to Europe.
Since April, 1944, when he began his second tour of operations, Pilot
Officer Jamieson had flown as rear-gunner in Stirling bomber to many
secret rendezyous. He saw containers dropped by night on selected areas.
where "reception committees" of the underground forces were waiting to
collect them. In three months 10,000 containers of food, as well as weapons,
"·ere dropped by the R.A.F. in operations calling for particular skill and
courage. Pilot Officer Jamieson was on this job eleven times . The D.F.C.,
howeYer, was the reward for a large number of sorties, including attacks on
Dorttmund, Dusseldorf, and Berlin . Over the latter city one night he
destroyed two enemy fighters. He shared the destruction of two others.
A record flight from Australia to New Zea land was made on February 5,
19-lS, by a Liberator of the R.A.F. Transport Command piloted by Captain D.
Teel. who comes from Texas. The actual time for the flight was five hours
thirty-fiyc minutes from Mascot aerodrome, Sydney, to \Vhenuapai. Teel
had then recently brought a Liberator to Sydney on a record non-stop flight
from Guam. West-bound, Lieut J. Ku\'er, l.'.S.A.A.C., flew a B-25 l\Iitch,ell
from \\ihenuapai to Mascot in fiye hours four minutes on April -l, 1946---a record.
:\ir Marshal R. V. Goddard (Air Officer in Charge of Administration,
South-east Asia Command), former Chief of the A ir Staff, New Zea land,
was presented with the American Distinguished Sen-ice Medal for "exceptionally meritorious and distinguished seryice to the Government of the
United States in a duty of great responsibility as Chief of Air Staff and
Officer Commanding the R.N.Z.A.F. in the South Pacific a re a from December
1941, to July, 1943."
'
New Zeala'.1ders were in a wing of Mitchell medium bombers operating
from Belgwm 111 December-January (1945) which accounted for manv Germans 111 attacks on troop concentrations near St. Vith. Those wh~ took
part in this and other bombing raids on enemy communications and armour
": von Rundstedt's sali ent were Flying Officer N. D. Freeman (Dunedin),
Pilot Officer vV. T. Anderson (Christchurch), Sergeant I. M. Comrie (Vllelltngtm1), and Warrant Officer H. T. J. Fernandez (Auckland). This wing
pre,'t~u.:;ly ~arned out several raids on German positions in northern Holland, m~ludmg 'the Venlo and Maas bridges.
Flymg Offie_er Freeman, who previously operated Blenheims and Marauder~ 1n the. Mecltte_rranean, was mentioned

i11

dispatches an<l had done sixt\·-

fiyc operations, thirty-t\\'O of which \\'ere in l\Iitche ll s.
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The navigational officer for the wing was Squadron Leader R. A. Reece
D.F.C., D.F.M., Christchurch. He joined the R.A.F. in 1938, and fought
through the Battle of France i\1 1940 in Blenheims. He took part in several
attacks on shipping in the l\Iediterranean in 1941 and was at one time a member of the New Zealand Ventura Squadron. He later flew with a Mitchell
squadron and made many excellent attacks on flying-bomb bases before the
invasion. He won the D.F.M. for his first tour in Blenheims and the D.F.C.
for his work with Mitchells.
Little is known of the deeds of New Zealanders in Burma but even were
full accounts available, that of an R.N.Z.A.F. air gunner, Flying Officer John
Spencer Horan (Auckland), would more than deserve mention. Though
fatally wounded, and with one hand blown off, he remained at his post and
undoubtedly saved the lives of the rest of the crew. It was stated in an
official news dispatch from the Air Command, South East Asia, in January,
1945, that a Sea Otter re scue aircraft was on a reconnaissance trip off the
.\kyab coast when it was suddenly discm·ered that eight Japanese Oscars
were on its tail, two of which came in to attack. Flying Officer Horan, gunner in the Sea Otter, opened fire. Two minute s later he reported that he
was hit. The first naYigator went aft and found him unconscious ,vith hi~
left hand blown off. Recovering consciousness as he was being dragged
back into the fuselage, Horan insisted on returning to the guns. He jammed
them against his chest and continued to hold off the enemy.
The engine was now on fire, the in strument panel shattered, the flaps
shot away and the tail ablaze. Bullets from the enemy were continually
passing through the aircraft. Horan received seven further wounds on his
head, but his fire never failed. He fired 800 rounds and was still firing as the
pilot managed to land the blazing aircraft outside the breakers and beach her.
Flying Officer Horan died immediately. Two hours later, the remainder of
the crew including the navigator, Flight Sergeant J. A. Lawson (Onehunga)
were flying again, and succeeded in rescuing a Spitfire pilot from the sea.
Flying Officer Horan was 24. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Horan, reside
at l\1anurewa, Auckland. Before he joined the R.N.Z.A.F. Horan was employed on a farm at Okoroire. He was educated at the Matamata District
High School and left New Zealand for the United Kingdom in April, 1940.
On the Burma front in January, 1945, a landing by Fifteenth Corps
forces on Ramree Island, Arakan coast, sixty miles south of Akyab, was
preceded by a terrific bombardment by British, Australian and Indian warship and Liberators and Mitchells carrying New Zealand and Australian
crews. This was the third amphibious attack of the Burma war. One
Liberator was captained by Flying Officer J. E. Haycock (Nelson) and
another by Flight Lieutenant R. C. Wallace (Fiji and Epsom). Flying Officer
!. A. Wilkinson, D.F.M., also took part. For the great part they played in
helping the army to capture a heavily defended Japanese position in Burma,
one of the oldest R.A.F. squadrons in existence had the distinction on January 26, 1945, of being presented with a captured Japanese sword by the air
officer in command of the group, Air Commodore, the Earl of Bangor. The
squadron, which was commanded by a New Zealander, Squadron Leader J.
!\1. Cranstone (Wanganui), operated with the Eastern Air Command. Another
~ew Zealander, Flight Lieutenant R. S. Jenkins (Manurewa), was. one of the
squadron's flight commanders. Soon after, another squadron in India cOJ_nmanded by a New Zealander was presented with a Japanese ceremomal
sword. The sword was captured by West Africans in the Kaladan Valley
and presented to an lndian Air Force Squadron of the Eastern Air Command.
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[he commanding officer was Squadron Leader Geoff S. Sharpe (Gisborne).
The presentation \\'as made on the third birthday of the sq'.rndron to 1:1ark
the <'ratitucle of the soldiers for the valuable close suppo rt 11 had provided.
Squadron Leader Sharpe first served in Singapore, then he was with the
well-known N"o. 67 Squadron in Burma ti ll_ the fall of that co untry. After
that he was for a period a staff officer at Air Headquarters, India, and later
commanded a tighter training squadron for twelve months.
Squadron Leader J. S. Humphrey~ (Otaki), comm_anded a sq uadron of
Hurricane bombers of the Eastern Air Command winch bombed a target
sixty miles beyond the recognised range of their aircraft. The squadron not
on!\: bombed it but strafed the Japanese as well, earning high praise from the
J+th Arnw. Squadron Leader Humphreys Aew with the Hurricane sq uadron
in the B;ttle nf Britain and later operated on Typhoons before going to
Tndia.
In the first rescue of its kind on the Arakan front, a resourceful New
Zealand air-sea rescue pilot made a gallant effort to save the life of his seriously ,,-oundecl navigator. This was officially reported in February, 1945.
Flyi;1g with the air-sea "Manna from Heaven" Squadron in Sea Otter amphibians, Flying Officer C. G. Beale (Napier ) was engaged o n air-sea rescue
work when he was suddenly attacked by six Japanese "Oscars." His navigator was seriously wounded. Beale tried to locate as quickly as possible a
hospital ship he 113d seen in the vicinity some time previously. When he
finally located the hospital ship it was escorted by destroyers .. Replying to
signals from the aircraft, she instructed the pilot to put down beside a
destroyer. A doctor and medical orderlies were pulled across to the aircraft.
After one glance at the patient, the doctor decided to make for the hospital
ship immediately. So while he stayed aboard the aircraft, the destroyer's
boat filled with medical orderlies was hitched on behind and towed to the
miles-distant hospital ship . He had previously picked up a Canadian pilot
from the sea during the Akyab recapturing operation.
Leaving New Zea land for the United Kingdom in April, 1941, Beale
arrived in India in February, 1942, with the first fighter wing, proceeding
straight to Burma under the command of the celebrated fighter ace Wing
Commander "Chota" Carey. Later, while a member of the first Spitfire
squadro_n to operate on this front, Flying Officer Beale shot down two Japanese aircraft .

Flying Officer Arthur N. Sanes, D.F.C., had a remarkable record. He
flew in a Spitfire squadron for more than 800 hours, transferred to rocketfir in g Typhoons in which he flew nearly 500 hours, shot down two and a
half enemy planes, sha red in the destruction or damage of twenty-five ships,
one_ tank destroyed and planes shot up on the ground. He also operated
agamst Aymg bombs and took part in sea rescues.
. The clist~nction of being a medical o fficer ,vith '',vings," having served

with the Mam Body of the 1st Expeditionary Force on Gallipoli , the Royal
Flymg Corps on the \.Vestern Front as pilot and observer, is held by Wing
Command_er J. Garfield Stewart, ~LC., R.A.F., o f Takapuna, Auckland. He
was appomted to_ t_he R.A.F. medical service as wing commander in 1940,
w_as at the An M1111stry, London, for a year, then senior medical officer to a
Fighter Grour_, served in Iceland and thr,ee years in India. On his return to
New Zealand 111 May, 19+5. he said that until recentlv the R.N.Z.A.F. men
111 Tnd1a were r~ther a leg1011 of the Jost. The existin'.g- tour of duty-three
years for marr~ecl men an_d four years for hachelor;-,vas too Jono-. He
found as super\'ISOr of medical sen·ice s to stations spread over soo,ocx/'sfJuare
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miles that the incid~nc_e of sickne_ss wa s high e r in India than any other part
of the world. The 111c1dence of sickne ss more than doubled it self each year
and the tour of duty was uneconomica l at three and four years, let alone

the six-year service o f the Army.

The A merica n tour of twelve to eighteen

months wa s lon g enough in a country where the sickness rate was extremely

high. A shorter tour would nnt only me an less sickness but more efficiency.
These obsen·ations of Wing Commander Stewart show the diffi culties unJer
which R. N .Z.A.F. personnel se rvec\ in India.
The first Ne\\' Zealander to sel foot on Ge rm an soi l in the invasion of
occupied Europe was believed to be Squadron Leader Douglas Haig Palmer
(Wellington) o f the R.A.F. (Second Tactical Air Force). He went to No rmandy at the be g inning of Septembe r, 19-1-1-. with the British forces. He flew
in France in cl ose contact with the _-\ rmY and was the onlv New Zea lander
to enter Brussels at it s liberation.
·
·
Even thou g h hi s Mosquito aircraft was attacked by five l\Iesserschmitt
109's and forced out of a formation, Pilot Officer C. G. Baker, D.F.C., of
\,Vellington, and formerly of Timaru, Aew on with one engine to make independent bombing run s. Pil ot Officer Baker was sub sequen tly killed in action
and did not li ,·e to recei ve the awa rd. After hi s bombs were seen to burst on
the primary target, Pilot Officer Baker's aircraft was burning fiercely and a
crash landing had to he made. That was accompli shed successfully without
injury to pilot or cre w. The occupants of the aircraft had to crawl for
a quarter of a mile through a cornfield to evade capture a nd reached the
Briti sh lines in face of shell fire from both sides. They su rm ounted barbed
wire entanglements, mines and booby traps, a nd they were able to furnish
,·a luable information. After lea ving base to attack the Com iso airfield in
Sicily on July 8, 1943, n ot hing more was heard of Pilot Officer Baker.
A New Zealander who had given distinguished se rvice with Bomber
Command and was involved in the war from the outset, Air Commodore
Geoffrey Twyford Jarman, D.S.O., D.F.C., R.A.F. (Lower Hutt), returned to
New Zealand on loan in 1943 as Deputy Chief of the Air St aff when A ir Vice
Marshal Isitt became Chief of the Air Staff.
Jarman, formerly with
the Public Work s Department survey staff, went Home at his own expense
and was given a sho rt serYice commission in the R.A.F. in 1930. He was
then 24. He was appointed to a permanent commission w hen his ,hort
service commission expired . He was awarded the D.F.C. in J\pri l, 1941, and
four months later, the D.S.O. in recognition of is further distinguished
service. Born at Ashburton in 1906, he received hi s secondary education at
Wellington College and repre se nted No rth Otago at Rugby.
A Spitfire pilot, Flight Lieutenant L. T. Hunter (Nelson), shot down a
Japanese aircraft in operations over Burma in September, 1944.
Two New Zealanders were in hermetically sealed l\Iosquitoes which flew
over Mount Everest. One was Flight Lieut. Jack Irvin e (New Plymouth
and Auckland) and the other Squadron Leade r C. G. Andrews (\Veilin g-ton).
They were jockeyed off their course by mon soon conditions in July. 1945, _and
flew two hours trying to avoid turbulent cloud.

Suddenly they came rnt o

clear sky over Everest. They were Aying at 30,000 fe et. The planes of_ the
formation filmed the glittering crags and glaciers, possihly for the fir st nm;.
Tn the same plane as Irvine and Andrews was Wing- Commander 1\JcConach1e

(London) who took part in the Houston expedition to Everest.
The R.A.F. Fighter Wing in Russia in 1941 was led by the New Zealander, Group Captain H. N. G. R. Isherwood (Lowe1· Hutt). He ha s long
service with the R.A.F. from 1930, including four years on the North-west
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iron tier, a short peric.d in Abyssinia; te_st_ pilot at_ l\Iartlesham Heath ( 1936)
when he was one of the first to fly a Spitfire, be111g a close tr'.end of~- J.
;slitchell, the designer; Russia, 1941; command of R.A.F. Battle ~upply \\ 111~,
Burma, 1945. Isherwood and three others were awarded the Order of Len111
By
is an express ion of thanks for th~ work of the R..-\.F .. \\1111/i( 111 Russia.
I ulY, IS45, he had 2,915 hours 111 hi s loghook and was s till flymg at least once

.

2a~.

·:squadron Leatler H. R. Hall,_ D.F.C. (\Vellin~ton)? command_ed the giant
Lancaster, ,·lries, which made miss10ns to Empire air staltons 111 Afnca and lnd,a
tu demonstrate the latest navigational methods and equipment. Hall was
chiei lecturer and demonstrator. Halls holds the Gold Eagle award for
,,,embers of Pathfinders making at least forty-Jiye flights . Hi s younger
brother, Pilot Officer R. G. Hall, was lost in the Battle of Britain when
nineteen. The Aries set out in l\Iay, 19-lS, on the first exploratory flight ner
made hv the R.A.F. to the North Pole. The automatic pilot failed shortly
afte r leaying base but the long flight was accomplished almost entirely under
manual control. The captain, \\ling Commander D. C. l\IcKinley, was
awarded a Bar to the A.F.C. Four other member s of the crew received the
.-\.F.C. or A.F.'.\I. and the re st were commended. e11cKinley led the Lancaster goodwill flight to New Zealand in October, 1944. In 1946 Hall was
gran\ed a pe rmanent comm ission in the R.A.F., and appointed to command
a post-graduate navigation school.
Flight Lieut. Wally Mills, a New Zealand Catalina captain, rescued two
Australian fighter pilots in a week after they had baled out in Japaneseheld territory and escaped through enemy lines. In one case-that oi Flying
Officer F. Inger, Sydney-after being signalled that there was a depth of
more than six ieet in a narrow jungle stream which Inger reached, he landed
the Catalina on a st retch barely wide enough for the wings to clear the
jungle-fringed banks. The other pilot rescued le ss than a week before was
Squadron Leader P. J ones (Sydney).
A. Xew Zealande r, \Ving Commander Alfred Harding, D.F.C. (Wellington), commanded a Dakota squadron of ~o. 229 Transport Command, R.A.F.,
India, which con red more than 1,000,000 miles in 7,500 hours' flying to lie
the fourth holder of the Group Airmanship Cup presented by .-\ir l\Iarshal
Sir Ralph Coch rane, Commander-in-Chief R.A.F. Transport Command. The
squadron ope rated daily sen·ices from Delhi round the east and west coasts
nf India to Ceylon, and in the first six months of 1945 recorded 2,000,000 mile s
of flying in I+.500 hours. Only two minor incidents occurred during this
pcnnd, and there were no mechanical failures of aircraft in flight. All transport squadrons of this group maintained an exceptionally high safety standard. \Vhen the Japanese surrender was announced the groups of the sen ices
had completed a year free of fatal accidents, a vear in which 8,500,000 miles
·
and 61,000 hours had hten reco rded.
FOR \'ALOCR
The deed for which the late Flying Officer Lloyd A . Trigg. D.F.C.
( .-\uckland), was awarded the \ ictnria Cross was one oi the outstanding
act10ns of gallantry of the air war. He attacked a l'-hoat when his own
aircraft was al~eady in. flames, kn".wing ~veil that he could ha,·c no possible
ch~nce of sun''."aL \Vtth !um penshe_d tour other Xew Zealanders, Flying
Officer I. '.llannonch (Auckland). Fhght Sergeant T. J. ~oper (Takaka).
Flight Sergeant .-\. G. Bennett C\Vellington), Flight Sergeant L. J. Frost
(Auckland), and a Canadian and two members r,f the R..-\.F. .\t the time nr
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his death. Trigg had an outstanding recurd ui sen·ice un conYoY, escort am.l
anti-submarine dutie~. l1e had c11mpleted f11rty-~ix operatiunai ~orties and
had im·ariably displayed skill and cuurage oi a high urder. The citation
accompanying- the award of the \·.c. :--tate<l :"Une day in A.ugust. 1'43 . Flying Ofiict'r Trigg undertuuk a::i captain
and pilot a patrul in a Liberatur burnber. thnugh he had nut pre\'iously made
any operational :::,,urties in that type uf aircraft. .\fter ..;earching ior eight
hour:::- the Liberator ~ighted a "uriaced L--Uoat. Trigg itnmediately prepared
to attack. During the approach the aircraft receiYed man\· hib from the
~ubn1arine\, anti-aircraft gun-; and l.n1r:-.t into flame-;, which tJitickly enYeloped
the tail. The moment wa:::- critical. Trigg could ha Ye broken off the engagen1ent anJ 1naJe a inrced landing in the -.ea, but if he continued the attack
the aircraft wuuld pre!:lent a 1111-dettectiun target tu deadly anti -aircraft fire,
and eYery sec(Jnd ::-pent in the air "·uttld increase the extent and intensity of
the Harne-.. and diminish hi-:,;, chance~ oi ~nrYiYal. There cuuld ha,·e been no
hesitation ur doubt in hi-:,;, mind. l-{e maintained hi::, l.'ourse in spite of the
already precariou~ CPndition of hi, aircraft and executed a masterly attack.
Skimming u\·er the l- -boat at le~~ than fifty feet with anti-aircrait fire entering his open bun1b <lour~. Flying Officer Trigg dropped his bombs on and
around the l"-boat. where they exµloded with de,·astating- effect. _-\ short
distance farther on the Liberator di,·ed into the sea with her gallant captain
and cre,Y. The l--boat ~ank \Yithin twenn· minute::. and some of her crew
\\·ere picked up later in a rubber dinghy ·that had broken loose from the
Liberator. The Battle oi the .-\tlantic has ,·ielded many fine stories oi air
attacks on underwater craft, but Flying Officer Trigg·~ exploit stands out
as an epic of grin1 determination and high cuurage. Hi" "·as the path of duty
that leads to glory."
Trigg- \\'as born at Houhora. Xurth .-\uckland. in 1\11.+. educated at
\·ictori;.(\·alley and Kaitaia primary schoob. \\'hangarei High School and
Auckland l~niYersit)· College . He \\'as a luYer oi the outdoors. though he
had a successful scholastic career. and worked on man\· stations and farms
throug-hnut the Xorth bland till 1940 when he became an agricultural
machinen· sale-..man. He married ~li".>~ Xoalla :\fd~an·ie at Carterton in
19,)/ and ·there were t,\·o :-.uns uf the marriage . l[e "·as awarded the D.F.C.
in June. 1943.
THE R.X.Z ..-\ .F . .-\G.-\lXST J.\P.-\:\"
R.X.Z ..-\.F. squadrons operating in the south and south-\\'est Pacific are~s
tie\\· a total oi 21.-168,000 miles from the opening oi hostilities in the Pac,hc
u p to \' -J Da)·. They carried out S.+.670 sorties against the enemy and we_re
ai r bo rne for ! SS.SOO operational hours. The)· shot down 103 Japanese aircrait. ninet,·-nine oi which were accounted for by fighters, probably destroyed fiftee n . and damaged sixteen. Another ten enemy aircraft were
dest.roYed b,· :-\.merican aircraft receiYing ground control from R.X.Z.:\.F.
rada r ~1nit s. · Their rount of shipping- destroyed was conserYatiYely ~ven at
200. mosth· barges and other ..;;mall craft. with a further 300 claimed. as
probably de::-troyed ur damaged. In addition. they claimed one submanne
. .
.
p robably de:-.truyed. ::tnd twn pn)hahly damag-ed. .
Xew Zea land pilnt~ \\·c-re at the Japanese withm a matter ut week:, atter
t he b low at Pea rl l l a rhour. Fighter Squadron ~o. -h.~ pilots \\-ere on the
fin a l st a g e~ of thei r train ing when Japan struck. This squadr?n rea~hed
Sin gapo re in Ot.::toher. 10-t l , took oYer tffenty-one Brc\\·ster Bu1!alocs trom
t he R __ \ .F., futtght a ~hurt and hitter campaign in the battle tor :\Ialaya.
ltJ,
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Uut m.ichined an,l out-numbered, they ~h ut d u,r n tour J ap_a n e!)c pla n ~s,
dam.q~cd and proliahly de:-.troyc<l uthl'rs, !Dr the .loss of 1~11 c pilot a nd t_h1 cc
mi-..sing·. ThL' sq uadron ,,·as part I) re-equipped " 1th I l u rr~cancs towards t h e
end 0 ( January, 1942, but they had to cYacuatc befo r e t ryi n g out w hat ,vc r e
•.hen high-class fighters.
.
Jk~idcs this Xl'\\' Zealand hghtcr squadron, there _wl' r e also Ne" Zealanders, serving in the R .. \.F., in the ?dah~yan ~campaign. Nu._ 34 B_~ m be r
~quadron, H. .. \.F., for instance, h~d elcve ~1 _i\_ew Z;alarn.lers_, a~1d 111 a n h ..A.F:
lighter squadron was Sergeant
S. \\ 1p;t1, J_J.I•.l1J., Ne11
ly m_o u t h ( late1
reported missing- Pll upcratwns w1tl~ the_ :Ne,\' Zea~an5l _S p1tef 1re _Squa~ r un ~n
the rank uf Flying UfticcrJ, who. " ' th Sergeant l. _l,ronk: Napier (k ill ed 111
aircraft accident at Calcutta), ~hared the honour ut bn ng m g dow n t h e fi rst
Japanese bumher u,er S ingapore Is lam!. l'ilol Of-ficer C. \\lare ham, D.F.l\'I. ,
was decorated fur hi s photographic rccunna1ssancc work u\'er riii a laya. He
was later with the .\.T.C. i11 New Zealand.
The 488 Squadron was sen·ice<l by Ne,Y Zealand ground staff ,vh o fi na ll y
eyacuated S ing-a pore with the inli ltrati1~_g J ap.:~ncsc u_nly a fe,,: h undred yan!s
off their ae rodrome s. The ground staft remamed after t he p il ots left by a ir
on Fcbruan· 6, 1942, under instructions to maintain 232 Sguach·o n, rece n t ly
arri,·ed fro~1 England. They wcr<' the last ground staff to ren1ain o n t h e
islaml. .\iter ,lcstroying e,·crything that could possibly be of use to the
enem)·, they left K.alang aerodrome and embarked for Batavia. For ced_ to
evacuate at the sa me time was the .N'ew Zealand .-\erodrome Con stru ction
Unit, which had been engaged in building land ing strips al J oho re a nd Sin ga·
pore. They suffe red heavy bombing both before a nrl after e,·ac uation . O n e
section of the .\erudrome Construct ion Unit saved the ship w hich evacuated
them, helping to ilght off bombers, man the e ng ine-room, plug bomb h oles
in the hull. and carry out other emergency repairs.
The 488 Sq uadron operated in Bata,ia fu r a iew clays with the Jlu rricanes, and again \\"Cre forced tu eYacuatc, this time on a das h to F rc1na n t lc,
\Vestern .Au stra lia. l'rior to eYacuation, many ,,·ere k ill ed, inj u red, or we r e
s ubsequently li s ted missing-, while others escaped to In dia \\ here t hey con tinued the fight.
ln addition to 1hesc, rJthcr I\<·,,· Ze;1la ndcrs came out tll India wit h R .. \ ,l<_
squadron:-. from \\'here they fought the Japa ncse. J◄ rom Pear l J larbour to
the ell(\ of 1'!42, apprnxim~tely 1,000 :--1ew Zea land a ircr ew pe r sonn e l we re
s~ rving between the ). Jiddlc East and 1ndia. On r e-fo r m in g in t he U ni ted
I,ingdom. 488 was equipped with Bcaufighters a nd, l;ite r , l\losquitoes, liu t
the personnel who returne,l lo New Zeala nd on l\ l a r ch 24 , 1942, provided t he
nucle~s of a Pa~ific squadron, soo n to be lightin g back t he J apa nese, and
showing that, \\'lth _good planes. t hey wou ld tackle t he e nemy at an y odd s.
These personnel clam, they arc t he origina l 488, but ofticia lh·, an,·waY, t hose
who went to the 'U n ited Kingdom and we r e r e-formed haYC t he· h o,; o ur.
Here i t is worthwh ile re-statin g that lo fi g ht th e J a pa nese in th e a ir,
e,·en at equal matching, was nu pu sh -over. The J a p. ha d hi s weaknesses as
an airman, but h e had strong points a nd, gene ra lly speakin g, these mig ht l,e
~~tmmanscd ~\S cou rag-e , dete ~n~i nation , t he w in -o r -di e psyc hology, fan a ti cism, and, askmg- 1~0 qua r ter, B"t\'l ng- none. In the a ir fi g ht w ith th e J a pan ese ,
there was_ none o t_ t hat o~casrn na \ ~po r lsma ns hip w hi ch , a t leas t in th e las t
\\:ar, had i t place m dog--hg-hts l,ctwce n B ritish Empire a nd Ge rma n fi g hte r
pi lots. It was "ki ll or be kill ed."
This brief refe rence t,> t hose Ne\\ Zea la nd a irme n w ho hit t he J ap. earlv
in 1 l a laya dncs not start the hi s to ry 11f w hat e,·ent ua lly hcca m c Ne ,~·
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Z,·aland's sperial sphere of operatinn'.-1 against thi~ foe. .\ vear before the
J~panese cam_c in. the) H.:~-Z ..-\.l~~. \\:a_s providing •~ir reconnai;sance and shippu:g·_ escort:-. 1~1 th~ l ac11ic~ 111 _ad(ltt_1on tu ca_rry1ng out normal operational
Lra111111g there. fhe fa sman ~.mp1re Airways Aymg boats, ..Jotcaroa and Awarua
were also employed on spl'c ial reconnaissance duti<.:s beyond shore-based aircraft
( at that time). special !lights being- carried out in cun.nection with the sinkings
of the T11raki11a, Ra11gitu11c all(] !Jv/111 ..,•oud.
VVhen the balluon went up in the Pacific, ~cw Zealand airmen left the
1nark sn1artly enough to enahlc L'nitcd States heayy bombers to he using an
island base, built by an aerodro,ne con~tructiun unit, within a 111011th after
Pearl llarbo~11·. :\ -~e':'"_ Zealand l,omher reconnais~ance unit had already
been a year 111 the Pacrhc. Jn the year 19-+2--+3 the KN.Z.,\.F. was represented at four Pacific locations hy homher-rcconnaissance, flying boat and
fighter squadrons.
Between the outbreak of the war with Japan. and the opening- of the
Second Front in Europe, R.X.Z .. \.F. fighters in the Pacific had destroyed
ninety-nine Japanese aircraft, \Yith their lnsses one-fifth of this total. plus a
Bombers had
further thirteen probables and fifty prohal.,ly damaged.
accounted for one gunboat. one probably destroyed. one submarine sunk,
as a mere
and,
another probably destroyed. 111anr enemy barges destroyed,
routine, innumerable <lamagin.g attacks on Japanese installations and ships.
l t is no braggadocio to state here that when a New Zealand airman is credited
with a shoot-down or any other success. the Yictin1 has been well and truh·
laid low. and that when .they set uut to bomb a target, that is where the
bombs land.
In considering the performance of the R.N.Z.A.F. in the Pacific theatre,
it is pertinent to bear in mind that these sq uadrons operated under United
States cuntrol. Their job was lo do the task allotted them. They performed
this in such a way as to earn the highest respect and regard of the .\llies
con1n1c.u1ding in this area. It could not be otherwise. These ,vere the same
New Zealanders who haYc made so notable and courageous a contribution to
the air yictory in Europe. Their skill. courage and ability was not affected
by location. \VhereYer they were. they ga,·c the utmost.
Once all danger to New Zealand and Australia had passed there was
some criticism of the strength of the R.N.Z.A.F. in the Pacific. There were,
ho,ve\·er, wider issues inYoh·ed and also considerable transport problems. the
latter caused through lack o( shipping, This meant irritating delays in
sending squadrons and servicing- units furthe,· fonYard. The wider issues
were the future of the Paciftc, from an .-\nzac vie,vpoint particularly and that
of British interests generally. It may well ha\·e been a case \\·here the interests-eYen the morale-of individuals had to take second place to national
and Empire considerations. In this respect L express the vie,,, that it is a
sorry outlook for the future if agreement cannot he reached ,vith the
An1ericans in respect of areas where Anzac, British and United States interests, from a defence Yicwpoint. are probably identical. .\ more Yitai problem in the days of peace may he that of which nation is prepared to expend
considerable capital in the dc,·elopmcnt of the almost untapped natural
wealth of the Pacific.
The nayigational \York of the New Zealand airmen in the Pacific was
alwavs outstanding: of tremendous value tr.l the United States air. Jand and
sea forces. \,\Then New Zealand aircraft did navigational escort for Allied
aircraft on botnhing and other missions. it \Yas a cinch that they _took them
right to the spot arnl home again. One pilot tolcl me how a lT111ted .States
1117
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othcer expressed bis l>piniun of New Zea la1~d na.vi~a~~.rs' ability; . lic. s~id:
Jt wasn t 111tmt1011,
"l crues::- YOU feJla.., must ha Ye some :;orl o! '111too1sh111.
.· ~
jus~ gooJ training and application to _the Joh, howcve1: unspectacular.
Beiore New Zealand sent operational !'.iquadron ... _into the South Pact he
tu meet the enemy, this country's r~le it~ the rwa r with J~pan _un<le_nvent a
hano-e from the defcnsi\·e tu the offensive. rhe st rateg1ral s1tuat1on , and

~,·i~h "it the threat to these shores, \\'as changed by the Coral_ Sea .(l\laf 4,
19-12) and i\Iidway Island (j une -I and 6) battles, and the land111g ot Umted
.
States troops in the Solomons.
Once the immediate threat was removed, the policy was bold, not se lfcentred; based on a wide conception of the Dominion's_ duty and re~pons1bility. Fighter and bomber forces mo,·ed forward. into the Pac1fi~ to
co-operate \\'ith U.S. Forces. and a bomber squadron, trom. Henderson Field,
Guadalcanal. on No,·ember 1-1. 19-12. had the honour ot bemg the first
RN.Z.A.F. bomber squadron to engage in operations: the first echelon of
this squadron had left Ne\\· Zealand on October 2. l\fonths before, as already
stated, bomber-reconnaissance squad ron~, operati ng frum an island base,

had prQ\·ided a large measure of air coyer for increasing Allied shipping
1noven1ents.

Then came the lighters, the nucleus oi pilots from the old 488, with the
first echelon lea\'ing Ne\\' Zealand on l\Iarch 26, 19-13, equipped with Kittyha,\'ks (1-1 Squadron). No. 15 squadron was formed at 'Nh enuapai in June,
19-12, and by October mQ\·ed part way up the Pacific lo take deli,·ery of more
Kittyhawks from a United States pursuit squadron. This latter New Zealand
,qu,idrnn was actually the first to reach the combat zone-Guadalca nal, April,
19-13. Others continued to move fon\'ard from New Zealand at regular, brief
intervals.
The 1\ew Zealanders had good aircraft, hut not the most modern, and

during 19+3 and early 19-1-1, re-equipment of the squadrons began with
\'entura P\'L's in lieu of Hudsons. and Corsairs in place of Kittyhawks and
Warhawks.
All bomber-recon nai ssa nce sq uadron s in the forward area had each com-

pleted more than 3,000 hours of operational Aying during the year ended
March 31, 1944, while one which had remained in a forward area six weeks
additional to its normal tour, had clone 4,i76 hours. The general rotational
plan was for bon1ber-reconnaissancc squad ron s to do three months in a
combat area, three months in a support area, and six months in New Zealand:
the si1nilar plan for fighters was, six "·eeks, three weeks, and nine weeks,
respectiYely. The rotational plan for servicing units was on longer terms.

In fact, New Zealand fighter squadrons operated as a fighter wing from
a. forward area from October, 19+3, but the \\'ing was not officially recogmsed until December 8, 1943, \\'hen \,Ying Commander T. 0. Freeman, D.S.O.,
D.F.C., R.A.F .. oi Dunedin. was appoirtted commanding officer. He landed
the first operational aircraft at this area on October 21 1943 and it was the
first occasion 0;1 which an R.N.Z.A.F. commanding offi~er ha'd United States
forces uncle~ his contro\. Freeman, after a distinguished career. was
reported 1111ss111g follow,ng the first R.;,.J.Z.A.F. attack onr Rabaul on
Dece1:1ber 17, 1943. He was su~ceec\ed by Squadron Leader J. S. Nelson, and
the w111g moved forward agam 111 January, 1944. The wing then came under
the command of Group Captain, then ':'ling Commander, C. W. K. Nicholls,
D.S.O., R.A.F., and by Nov_embe.r, 1943, its tally was sixty-two enemy aircraft
destroyed. Group Capta'.n N1cho]ls (Auckland), appointed officer commandmg the R.N.Z.A.F. Fighter Wrng and officer in charge of fighter oper108
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ations at Torokina in February, 19+-I-, was tht first airn1an to O'ain the D.S.O.

i1! the Pacific. He received an immediate aw~rd._ Nicholls sh';,wed complete
disregard for his personal salcty and the citation stated that it was due
primarily to his untiring efforts that continued operations fron1 the Torokina
base were possible. In addition to his work as controller of the airfield he
to_ok part_ in twenty-one o~erational missions, usually as leader of a fighter
w,ng. Nicholls was born 111 Palmerston North, educated in Auckland and
gained an "A" licence with the Auckland Aero Club. He left for Engla~d in
1934 and ,, as appointed to a short-service commission in the R.A.F. He
served fi,e years in the l\Iiddle East and Kenya before returning to England
to take a post as te st pilot. He fought day and night in Hurricanes during
the early stages of the Battle of Britain. He then did test piloting for the
Air l\linistry. He returned to New Zealand on loan in 1943. His father,
Captain C. L. Nicholls, was adjutant, 5th (R.I.) Lancers during the Great
War: and later settled in New Zealand .
. \round this time came one of the highlight s of the R.N.Z.A.F. fighters
in the Pacific. An example. not of wanting to fight with an even break, hut
just to get at the enemy under any conditions. Flight Lieutenant (later
Squadron Leader) R. H. Balfour, of V"aimate. was leading a section patrolling inland from Empress Augusta Bay, when thirty-fin to forty Zeros were
seen 200 feet below. Four \Varhawks went in amongst them, fi,·e Nip. pilots
died for the Son of Heann, and at least six more Zeros were damaged.
A month later R.N.Z.A.F. fighter s made their first raid on Rabaul and
in three days had destroyed seven Japanese aircraft in combat. Freeman
led the first sweep, sent dm,·n a Zero. only to be shot down himself. This
was a great loss, as not onlv had he proYed himself all of a fighting leader
in the Pacific, hut he had a high reputation behind him as a bomber pilot in
the European theatre. Others who shot down Zeros in those early engagements over Rabaul were Flight Lieutenant Vanderpurnp, D.F.C. (United
States), Flying Officer J. l\Ieharry, Flight Sergeant E. C. Laurie, Flight
Sergeant D. :\. \Villiams , Sergeant A. S. !\fills. \·anderpu111p also had an
unidentified enemy aircraft to his credit.
Over the grimly defended Japane se key base of Rahaul. R.N.Z ...\.F.
fighters fought their biggest action in the Pacific in December 2-+, 1943,
·when \Varhawks shot down twe\ye

Japanesc

for certain, with six others

prohablv destro\'ed or badlv da111aged. Two R.N.Z ...\.F. squadrons of twelve
each and twentv United States Hellcat s fought in this engage111ent. The
New Zealander; \\'ere led hy Squadron Leader Arkwright a nd Squadron
Leader Newton.

l·~n:>rv pilot m:1de contact with the enemy.

The attack was

led bv Arkwright's squadron, while Newton and his men followed down.
The ~ngagement started at 18.000 feet m·er Rabaul harbour and finished at
se::i-Jeyel. There "·as a general dog-fight with eYeryone working round in
some piece of sky. \Vhile they were following- their enemies down. the
~C"\\' Zealanders ran into anothe1· batch of Zero fighters and Aew stra1g-hl
through them. The R.N.Z ..-\.F. fighters became hea\·ily outnumbered and
fottO'ht thcm.;;;eh·es clear of the enemv forty miles off H.abaul. Tn this action
Zer~s fell t~ Sqt;adron Leader ~e,;ton (Wellington), Flying Officer D. L.

Jones (Christchurch), Flying Officer G. R. B. Highet (Wellington). ea_ch two:
Squadron Leader Arkwright (Marton), Flight Lieutenant J. l-1. i\f,lls
(Auck land), Flying Officer ,\. G. S. George (Auckland), Flymg Officer ..\. C,.
l\litchell (Auckland), Flight Sergeam l. P. Speedy (Bulls), FJ,ght Sergeant
P . .l\. Tilyard (Wellington), one each.
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\\ bile the R."s.Z. \.F. lighters failed h, "'.'c to reached 100 in the ~outhwest Pacific \\\'ing lnmmander 1-!.. J..\ ()ldhe_ld shoo~1ng ~lown the ninetyninth 011 FcbruanT 1,1. l<J-t-4), ,ither umts (']a im ed a1rcratt, to mal~e
R.X.Z .. \.F. total u,·cr the ccntun. _The, rn_1c hu,:Liredth _enemy aircralt_
downed in the Pacific fell tn lighter ptlot. r◄ ly1ng Olhccr H. 1'... Bouchc1, <1\ c1
Rahaul. on January 2~. 111-4-+. \\'ith H..aliaul, the numhcr of target~ had greatly
diminished ·hv the' end of .\pril, l<J44. ;ind the lack of enemy lighter opposition cau:--ecf squadrnns to he coll\'ertcd tu tightcr-hombcrs. By ::'d.ay, l<J-t-+,
.
.
Rabaul had been completely nullil1etl as an uffensi\"e cn~my bas~.
:\.hout this time the fighter wing "'a~ being re-equ1pped w1th (ors~trs,
and the wing came under the comman(~ of \\'ing Commander J. _\. Oldfield,
..
.
D.F.C., and later, \\'ing Commander Qu,11.
Only fiye of the R.X.Z .. \.F. fighter squadrons 111 the South Pac,hc were
fortunate enough tn encounter the enemy and shoot him o ut of the sky.
Later squadrons did yaluahlc strafing and patrol work, when bomb rack s
"·ere fitted. Three of the lighter squadrons tlid three tours of duty.
The first actions by R.N.Z .. \.F. lighters in the Pacific took place when
Guadalcanal ,ms being hard-pressed and subjected to many dayhght bombing attacks. ln those days two squadrons took part in n1any interception
attacks when a start was made with the difficult task oi pushing the Japanese
back along the Solomons. The squadrons stood guard over troops and shipping and 1nany engage111ents were fought, outstanding exa111ples being the
battles over Ren<lorn and :'11unda when one squadron gained most of its
victories. Similar actions were fought during t he landing on Vella Lavella
over New Zealand troops taking: part in the assault, one sq uadron shooting
Jown seyen Japanese planes in one day during an enen1y atten1pt to interfere with the landing operations.
The first large-scale action 1,y H..~.Z.A.F. fighters was on June 7, 1943,
"·hen forty Zeros were intercepted by ..\ llied forces over the Russell Islands
and twenty-three were shot clown for the loss o f seven, twelve Japanese
heing credited to the New Zealand sq uadron taking part. Zeros were claimed
by Squadron Leader M. J. Herrick, Flight Lieutenants Greig and Duncan,
Sergeant :\Jartin. October, 19-t3, saw the fighters' sco re , fifty.
Four \Varhawks, led hy Sqnaclrnn Leader Herrick, patrolling between
the Treasury Island an<l Bougai1ll ille, sighted seYe nty enemy aircraft. The
\Varhawks attacked; in a brief engagement, Flying Officer .·\ . l\f. Davis
(\Vellington), and Sergeant A. M. Cliffe (Ngaruawahia) got one each, with
Squadron Leader Herrick an<l Flight Lieutenant G. Tl. Gnmsdale (Dunedin)
sharing- one . Four pilots of another New Zealand squadron were in the
same_ area, and Flying Officer L. ,-\. Rayner (\Va nganui) g:ot one enemy.
Herrick, who was D.F.C., and Bar. later returned to England, where he had
~,erved as a Hurricane pilot in the Battle of Britain and shot down fi,·e
Gern1an planes. He was reported mi ssing on air operations.
R.N.Z.:\.F. Catalina flying boats in the Pacific.
, Great work was done
1 hey _picked up fitty-three men from the sea, directed rescue bo:its to ships
and ditched ~ircr.aft: 111. one case alone, when a lTnited States transport ·was
torpedoed, latahnas <l1rected motor-boats to men scattered over twentv
miles of sea. The first re sc ue was. effected on May 2, 19-t3, when eigh.t
~urv1vors off a torpedoed sh ip were picked up from a raft. On one occasion,
tn less than twenty-four hours after a cre,v hacl rescued ten of a Liberator
aircrev.;, it picked up nine sttrYiYors from a C47 Dakota. Some of the rescues
were car~ied out di.rectly U11<~cr enemy obseryation. Other johs included
searches for suhmanncs, spntt 111g ior na,,al guns, amhubnce and ferry trips,
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dropping- medical and other supplies at lonely outposts, and normal reconnaissance patrols.

The first R.N.Z.A.F. bomber-reconnaissance squadron (3) to go into the
combat area began operation s from Henderson Field on Nmember 24, 1942,
and by J\Iay 23, 1943, had sunk one submarine, one submarine possibly sunk,
1>ne float-plane shot do"'n, one float-plane sunk on the water one set afire

and one belieYed su nk. The highlight was the interception' of the Toki~
Express which was at it s best about the encl of 1942. It consisted of fifteen
to twenty destroyers which left Bougainville and headed south for the
northern tip of Guadalcanal with reinforcements and supplies for the Japanese forces beleagured there. United States din-bombers were its worst
enemy and the Japanese tried to keep their ships out of the danger zone in
daylight. That programme was up set by the reconn aissance of the bombers
of this particular squadron, and, as a direct result of its sightings, United
States forces, during fi,·c weeks in the heyday of the Express, sank two
destroyers , bombed and damaged fourteen, sank two cargo ships, bombed
and damaged four. The sq uadron lo st three aircraft, but the value of its
contribution to this phase of the Pacific war may be gauged from the fact
that six members won British and United States awards: \Ving Con1n1ander

G. TT. Fisher (A.uckland), U.S.A. Air Medal: Wing Commander A. C. Allen
(l\Iorrinsville), Air Force Cross: Squadron Leader R. B. Watson (Wellington), American D.F.C. (the first to be awarded to an R.N.Z.A.F. man in the
Pacific): Flight Lieutenant J. J. McDowell (Christchurch), J\I.B.E.; Flying
Officer G. E. Gudsell (Christchurch), U.S. Air J\Iedal: Warrant Officer R. T.
Doak, D.F.M.
Another bomber-reconnaissance squadron (No. 9) did 264 operational
sorties from Espiritu Santo, and one flight of it, temporarily detached to
Guadalcanal under Squadron Leader H. III. Macfarlane, D.F.C., did ninetyseYen sorties fron1 there before returning to Espiritu Santo.
From l\1unda, another squadron did 132 anti-submarine sorties, attacking
enemy submarines four times. There ,vere no attacks by submarines in thr

area " ·hicl, came under its protection.

It did sixty-six strafing and bombing-

attacks o\'cr Bougainville, New Britain and Ne"· Ireland , and the importan1

Japanese radar station at Adler Bay, New Britain, was located and
destroyed. This sta tion had been a serious menace to Allied shipping. This
S']Uadron mond on by April 26, 1943. am! did 134 operational sorties on
Bougaim·ille, largely reducing the productiYity of areas on which Japanese
were relying for food.
During a sun'i\'or patrol one nircraft of another squa_dron was attacked

by six to nine Zekes and shot down three of them: possibly two more. _A
second aircraft was attacked bv t,Yo 7ekes, one of which was damaged 111
the resulting action.

·

One of the recorded epics of the Pacific war was that of the battle oi a
lone .R.N.Z.A.F. Ventur~ homher \\·ith nine Zeros, which attacked it when
it was returning from a raid in the Yicinit,· of Bougai11\·ille and N"cw Britain
one daY. late in 19-+3. Two of the Zeros were clefinitel,· destro,,ecl, three
probabiy destroyed, and two damaged, hut the crippled homher .~ot :n1ck to
base and the crew were made the first awards to members of a New 7ealand
Ventura bomber squadron in the l'acific. They were: Flying- Officer. Donald

F. Avson. D.F.C. (New Plvmnuth), a fnrmer li,rnt,·pi st on the staft of the
Tara;,aki f)aih• Nc,,•s; \Va;ranl Office,· William :!". \Vi Ilia ms. D.f'.C.. D.F.M.
(Auckland a,;d Dunedin): Flight Sergeant George E. Hannah, D.F.M. !Tnvercargill).

The attad, by the Zeros was :,;udden.
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truller wa, wounded and the i11tcr-comm1..11licatinn system wrecked 1)\· the
ficrhters' fire. .\ vs1)t1 cont1nu<'d C\ a..,1, L' action till an0thc1 member o·~ the
c~w c'autd take ·oYer fire control and giYC him interrn1ttenl reports ol the

enenlY attacks. During one attack the rudder controls were. shot a"?Y, and
it wa·s onlv Avson's courage, determination and coolness 111 han~ll111g. the
brought hack safe ly. l-11s skilful
damaged homber that enabled it tn
manoeu,·ring during the attacks contnln~tcd 1~1atena ll y to the dcstruc~1on of
the enemy. \\'illiams took o,·er the <luttes ut fire controller when this 1:1an
wa~ wounded, an<.l, moYing sha1·ply bet,Yeen the ast:o-hatch and. the pilot,
.zaye Ayson information of the enemy n,nvernents ,Yh1ch ena_bl_ed him to take
evasive action. \Vhen he saw a Zero attack fro1n astern, Wtlharns took over
the belly guns and operate1l them to :such effect that_ the Zero pull~d
sharply and fell to the turret guns. \V1llian~s was ~ ha1~clresse~ 111 civil hfe.
Hannah ski lfull y operated the turre~ guns, w1thholdmg his fire t ill the e~erny
were at the most effecti,·e range, with the result that he destroyed one 7-ero,
sharc<l i.n the destruction of another. and damaged ftyc-threc so severe ly
that they probably did not get back.
Di\'e-bomber and torpedo-bomber squadrons were the next to go to the
Pacific, equipped with Dauntless and Avenger t .b.i. aircraft. The divebomber squadron was disbanded on it s return to New l'.ea land after takin g
part in attacks on Rabaul. During the Japanese infiltration towards
BougainYille airfield the ground staff had the unusual experience oi seein g
their own aircraft score direct hits on Japanese gun positions .
One torpedo-bomber squadron. after adyanced operational training at
Gisborne, went into the forward area in January, 1944. and commenced
offensive action on IVIarch 2S, making nine strikes in fiye days during the
first fi\'e clays of its operations. Rabaul airfields were among the many
targets. It returned to New Zealand in May , 1944, and was disbanded.
Another moved into the combat area in Mav, 1944, and was disbanded on
·
completion of its tour.
\\Then the only di,·e-bomber squadron of the R.N.Z.A.F. in the Paci fie
returned here in June, 1944, it had five months' combat sen·ice. Part of the
job was to supply twelve aircraft daily for the major strike on Rabaul, and
from_ the averetge strength of fifteen, it sent up twelve everv day hut o ne
for nme weeks. The leader was Squadron Leader J. M. de Lange, D.F.C., of
Auckland. Before returning to New Zealand the Dauntlesses were flown
to an American base and handed over. Lange later went to the South -Ea st
Asia Command and was appointed R.N.Z.A.F. liaison officer.
To secu re delivery of aircraft more quickly, a Pacific Ferry was established in May, 1943, ferrying flying boats from the West Coast of America
to the Pacific and Ventura P\'L's irom Honolulu to New Zea land. In the
first year, more than 100 were delivered without loss or misliap.
Before <leliYery of Corsair aircraft was taken in the Pacific area
figh_ter pilots, back in New Ze_aland fnr a spe ll, were flying back single~
engined fighter aircraft, fitted with belly t~nks . 111 fnur "comparative ly short"
hops to the combat areas. The total distance was about 2 000 miles or
fourteen hours flying. In February, 1944, I had a few words ,~ith Squadron
Leader S. G. Quill (later \Nmg Commander) w ho was about to lead a batch of
lighter aircraft on a flight back tn the Pacific. He said to me then: "The
nld bogy a_bout single-engined crossings over long stretches of water doesn't
mean a thmg to \IS the \Yay these trips a re organi sed. \,Ve fly together all
the ,vay,_w1t.h nav~gat1onal escort prnnded by bigger aircraft. \Ye're in radio
com mumcatHm with the forward escort craft and ,vith each other throug:h-

he

up
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1_1ut." .\nU thc1: he was off. on a bright summer\ morn in g-. from \Vhenuapai
!or l11n r h 600 mile '.- ac ross the \\'ater. ,\t thls time these new fighter aircraft

!,ad been fl ow n to the Pacific for ten months, and not a pilot lost. Quill was
awarded the D.F.C., in Septem ber. 19-!+. Hi s unit had destroyed twentythree _lapan~ se a ircraft. plus se,·eral more probables, wit h the loss of only
three pil ots 111 _cumLat. H e led hi~ unit o n seventy-six n1issions, covering
almost the entire So!onrnns cam paign. .\nother D.F.C. award at the same
Lim e was to Flying Office r R \. \Veber who had gi,·en a consistent\\· fine
pe rfDrmance as a fighte r pilot ag-ain~t the Japanese, first in l\falava and later
in the Solomons. I11 four tours of operat ion s he,, completed the· exceptional

total of 329 ope ration al lmurs in 136 missions. H e fought in l\lalaya as a
se rgea n t pilot a nd finally escaped to Indi a before returning to New Zealand.
Tn three tours in the Solomons between June, 19+3. am! March, 19-!+, \\'eher
enhanced his reput ation as a courageous, skilful, and completely imperturb-

able fighter pilot.
_'\round th e sto ry o f the t ransp() rt service in the Pacific is that of a
trail-blazing-, recnnl, trans-oceanic llight of 3.70-4- miles in twentv-three
hours thirty-one minutes act ua l time, ~1ade by Squadron Leader L. H~ Parry

(Ilc,kitika), captain an d astro-naYigation specia li st, F lying- Officer J. Hudson
/co-pilot), Flying Officer J. Bernon (Christchurch ). nayigator, Pilot Officer
C. D. Lett (wireless ope rat or), Sergeant E. I. S. Richardson (Cambridge),
Aighl engineer. The time g-il'en in cl ud es that for meals, rests and re-fuelling.
This Ai !;ht was part of the work of a specia l mission selected in Ao ril. 1943,
to pioneer R.XZ.A.F. transport routes in the Pacific. The objectiyes were
to collect all inform ation as to routes. "·eat her. landing fields, test radio
navigational a ids at Jo ng range, and ge ne rall y blaze trails over uncharted

air seas. Th e lead e r ship was distinguished-Squadron Leader F. J. ("Popeye") Lucas, of the famous 75 Squadron, who had already clone two tours,
and, after this mission was compl eted. re turned to the United Kingdom for
a third. There was on ly one aircraft-a Dakota. So that grouncl crews
could se rv ice it bv day, most of th e flying ,;\,·as done at night.

Between

April 13 a nd 29, they flew eig ht\· hours and kept up this average for the
two months nf trail-hJaz;n<>:. The crew for the se flights was Lucas. captain,
Parry, co-pilot, Flying Officer D. W. Newall, D.F.C. (Christchurch). na,·igator. who had done a tour in Stirling homhers and was naYigational leader
on the first R.A.F. raid across the .\ lps to bomb Italy: Flight Sergeant E. C.
Robson (Dunedin), fli ght engin eer, after a forward tour in the Pacific;
Sergeant F. Mayer (Auckland). fli g ht en g ine er, and described to me as eve rything- an aircraft engineer should he. Tt was an all-New Zealand show. With
his job done, Lucas re turned to the United Kingdom and handed over the
command of the R.N.Z.A.F. Tran spo rt Squadron to Squadron Leader J.
(Jack) Adams, D.F.C., A.F.C. (Christchurch), a man who had a first-class
operational record. He h;i s flown on R.A.F. operations in Europe (being
one of the 75 Squadron originals), with the R.A.F. Transport Command on
the ,\\I.antic ferry sen-ice, the United States-Africa fe rrv. th e United StatesAustra1ia ferrv. Australia to Ne"' Zealand. and ~ome te.st fl ving- in America.

Adams ea.plained the Lanca strian which did a reco rd flight 62 hrs. fiye
mins. (flving time, 55 hrs. 15 mins.) from Northolt, England. to Ohakea.
arril'ing on March 9. 1946. Flving Officer W. R. Birdling was capta in of the
secono' cre\-v. Time for the r~m~d trip ,vas 123 hrs. 37 min s. ( flying- time,
111 hrs. 37 mins.). ArriYing at Ohakea on l\Tarcl1 10, a seco nd Lancast rian

(Squadron Leaner A.

J. Bradsh;iw and Flight Lieutenant C. D. Miln e) made
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a l1l'\\. n'\.'onl nf (){) hrs ..J..; min..;. ( Ihi11~· time,?> hrs . 17 min:-., i!1 clu di11 g 1 1 cr th Ohakl'a nnn-stop. ,~.3_;5 miles, in 14_ hrs. 2() m11b.). _nradsh:1w s crc,~r w~s ~11 \'ew Zealand: Flight Lieutenants le. king, C. C. B. K night. E. L. l ltll, F lym g
Othcc·r \. C. Hilliam, Flight Sergeant\\'. J .. \. Ball. On the ret urn the se~ond

r., i\f:1rch 11 , and r cac l~ ed Bass1n g-).[arch 14 after an O\"C rrn ght stay at

l.ancastrian left Ohakt:a ;tt 2.-+ a.m. (;_:\I.

bot1rn, Herfortshirl'. at 11.57 a.m.
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Bordeaux because of bad weather.
Between .\pril. JtJ~3. aml ,\ugus(,

]CJ~.

the squadi:on had flow n 3,500,000

miks, nr equi\·aknt to 140 trips n1t11Hl the \YOr~d .. fl~1~ was all a12c 1d e n tfrcc. The pilots' aggregate was 23,lJ()() hours, \\' l lh _111dn'1d ua l recor_cls of as
much as 150 hours a mnnth. Tn nineteen cnnsecul t\'C da_v!--, one pilot ll cw

124~ hours. The squadron carried to and from the Pacific ~n y thing from
jecps, aero engines. ,\rugs, foodstuffs, and whateye~ else req mred to fight a
war, as "·ell as personnel con1ing back fnr rest penods, o r go in g t~ fo r th e
fir:--t time. or rt-L'ntering-, combat areas. :!\Inre than twe n ty of th e pilots ha d
already w(ln aw ·tnls on operations before being po::-tcd to transpo rt work.

All crews were ex-operational. .\dams and h is second in comma nd, Sq uad ro n
Leader F. J. Steele, D.F.C. (Napier), flew regu la rl y to "keep t heir ha nds in."
In the latter part of 1944, No. 41 transport squadron was fo rm ed. By
J u\y, 1945. transport squadrons based on Whenuapai had flow n nea rl y
5,00(),()()0 miles to maintain the important sen·ice of supply o f personnel a nd
equipment to Pacific establishments. Tn one month alone in 1944 1,220 passengers and more than 100 tons of freight "·ere car ri ed.
A n itn portant
addition to the RN.Z.A.F. air transport organ isation was the a rriva l o n
December 2. 194-1, at Aucklan,l, of four Sho r t Sunde rl and flying-boa t s allo cated to the Dominion and Aown out from the united Kingdom by New Zea land cre,vs. These hnats had a normal range of 1./RO mi les a nd a n ove rha<l range of nearly 3,000. The crews which Aew them out had compl e ted a
tour of operations in the Northern Hemisphere and thev main tai ned their
boats throughout the whole 16.000 miles Right from t he llni ted K in gdom to
\Vest Africa, Brazil and Texas, across the United Stat es a nd t he Pacifi c.
The longest hon was 2AOO mi les from the Unite<l Kingdom to Ba thurst ,
\Vest Africa. The cre\\'s were the original members of the New Zeala nd
Catalina squadron \\'hich was re-eciuippe<l with Sunc\erlands. Th e a rri val
was n1arrecl by a mishap hut skill ::tYcrted mo re serious conse quences . Th e
u,il of a Lockheed Lodestar from \\'hcnuapai, car ry ing officia l photograph e rs,
was struck by a propell or of the fourth Sunde rl a nd near the New Zeala nd
c0ast. The Lodestar went into a di,-e hut the pilot made a skilful recove r v
and brought his aircraft hack safely. The Aying-hoa t ( Fli g h t Li eutenant J.
S. Shepherd. Dunedin) made a force,! landing betwee n v\'ha nga rei H ea d s a nd
11:ang-awai. Tt was taken in tow by launches. In the fo u r boa ts, 100 m en o f
the services retu rned as passe ng-e rs. The c rews "·ere, \iVin g Comm a nd e r D.
'N. Baird, A.F.C., being in command of the fli g ht : No. 1 Boat.-Flight Lieute na n t B. E. Layne (Hamilton ), Flv ing Officer
T. E. Neay: (Kurow), Pilot Office r J. D. Ga rrett (Ri cca r ton ), Flight Lieuten~nt P. C. h .._Mornson (Auckland ). Flying Office r E . R. Ruffles (Auckland) ,
t""O Austr~han fhght enginee rs. \Va rrant Office rs L. W . Cox and Gunno uri e.
and the Bnstol Company enginee r , 1111'. Tones .
No. 2 Boat.-Fli g_ht Lieu tc na n! J. S: Sheph erd ( Dun edin ) , Fl ying Offi cer
T~. f:· E. Schwabe !G,shorne), FI y in ~ Offi ce r A. H old swo rth ( Chri st church),
fly111g Officer N. E. Da,yson (Ham il to n ) . a nd three Australian s, Flving
Officer T. P. Druhan an<l P il ot Offieers A. J. T aylor a m\ C. S . Mitchell..
114
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No. 3 Boat.-Flighl Lieutenant }L K. Patience (Khandallah), Pilot
J, 1:add, (Te Awamutu), flying Officer C. J. Berry (Christchurch),
Othcer
l'1lot Ofliccr E.\.\. Buchanan (Sanclnngham), \\ arrant Officer G. N. Roberts
I Parnell), Flight Lieutenant ;:-J_ A. Ward, D. F.C. (New Plymouth), and two
.\ustra lian s, Flying Officer j. Russell and Flight Sergeant P. F. Sheridan.
::S:o. -l Doat.-Flight Lieulenant J.C. L. Pettit (Wellington), Flight Lieutenant D. F. Blackmore (( hristchurch), Flight Lieutenant R. E. Stevenson
\ ln ve rcargill). Flying Officer.-\. G. Sutherland (Itwercargill), Warrant Officer
D. A .. \mlersnn \Jtwercargill), and two .\ustralians, Pilot Officer F. Kerrison
:i_ll(l Flighl Sergea:1t (i L. Fry. _The pincer Commanding the F_light, Winr
t ommander D. \\. Baird, .\.F.l. (\\ cll,ngton), and the Techmcal Signals
Officer J. A. Fraser (.\ucklancl), were also in the fourth hoat.
Transport aircraft, leaving \\he11uapai at i a.m., were in the New Hebrides at -l p.m. the same day; from lherc to Guadalcanal it wa s iuur hours .
. \ lluwing inr a good sleep Guadalcanal :rncl back could be mad e cnmfnrtablv
in three days: under first-priority pressure, in little o,·er twenty-four hour S.
Fiji was eighteen hours return, spread o,·cr two clays: Norfolk Island, return,
eight hours. .-\nd the Pacific can produce some of the worst flying weather
in the worltl. By May, 19-1-4, the focal point of RN.Z ..-\.F. transport in
the Pacific \\·as Guadalcanal. Here was being operated a detached flight of
Douglas C-li's from Nos. --10 and 41 Squadrons. It started off with one aircraft and gradually built up until by May, 1945, it had seYen C-l7's (this aircraft is known as the Skytrain), and se,·eral Hudsons. the latter for interisland mail and light freight work only. This flight had at !llay, 19--15, 56,000
flying hours (equivalent to approximately 84.000 miles) to its credit, 2,400
h ours of which had been flown since December, 1944. It was shifting an
average of --115,000lb. (nearly 108 tons) of freight, mails and passengers a
month. The figure had risen, as more aircraft were a,·ailable, from 2-lD.500
in December, 320,000 in Tanuarv, 387.400 in Februarv, -115,000 in l\Iarch. to
-114,000 in April. Person;1el tra~sported north anrag-e 600 a month (615 in
l\Iarch and 67-l in April). The amount of work was increasing. The C47's
carry 4,7001h. The transport flight ground personnel had the typical New
Ze::i.land initiati\·c. It ,yas necessary to fly a PVl (\rentura) wing to Green
Island urgently. This ,yas set under the fuselage of a C47, secured hy iron
b1·ackets and bolts. This had liec:n done onlv once hcfore-behYeen VVhenua-

1:-

pai antl Norfolk Island. .\merican Hiers, m; one occasion, flew a Kittyhawk
across the O·wen Stanley Range in New Guinea , the wing secured under the

fuselage and the engine and other equipment in the body of the plane. In
May, 1945. the transport flight on Guaclalcanal handled 700,00011, .. nr 100.000
per a,·ailahle aircraft. A medium-sized ship \\·oulrl have done the same job
though, with urgent supplies, not so quick!)'. No ship. however, could be
made ,lYai lahlc from the Allied pool. The 6-li carries a crew of fin; the
Tludsnn (C6.l), three. Among officers ,Yith the Aight were Flight Lieut. A.
\rnntt (an original member of No. 41 and One time engaged on ferrying

\'enturas from Honolulu to New Zealand), Flight Lieut. Han·ey Piper (personal pilot to the Air Officer Commanding, Group Headquarters). Flying
Office,· F. Tho,nson, Flying- Officer S. E,·ison. The~- gan the credit to the
ground staff who keep the pbnes aloft. Other well-known transport types
were Flight Lieutenants Bill Pettit: Colin i\Jarceau, \\'ho during the great
dust stcwms in Australia knew dust particles hetween the New Hehrides and
\Vhenuapai to be so thick that the aircraft had to he -A own on instruments:

Peter Durning: Alan Lawson·.
detacherl flight at Guadalcanal.

Squadron Leader Steele harl charge nf the
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hecn Jdin~retl al _\uckland, or uthl'r i\cw Zc;tland port~. and ~~~scmhlcd and
tested. at IlnbsPll\ille before being Hu\Yll fnrwanl to. the Pa~thc lloli::.011\"illc had sl't a 1lne '.->tandanl 111 the assemhl~· an<l testing- t~f aircraft.,. \Vhcn
I ,, as oYer there early in 11)-t-l-, CYtry maclunc that came into Ne"~ Ze_aland

(except the Tiger \loth,, dealt \\'ith in \\'cllington i>y the_ De IIav1lland
Company) \\ere being assembled and tested there. _The testy,lots then were
Flight Lieutenant Day, ex-fighter pilot from the Pacific,_ and Flight Lieutenant
R. \\' . .\lacmillan (.\shl>urton) who had been at gnps with the Japanes~ 111 the
:\[alayan c::unpaign. 1n between testing ~tll types oi a1rcratt, from fight:rs
I.taken tu 10,000 icct, diYcd at up to 4ll0 miles an hour, plus all the aerobatics
and other tn--outs) and then multi-engined bombers, Day used tu play paltence in the I{angar-officc. l\1c1lillan liked a game of cards for 1·claxation, too.
l )m· of the mo~·t interesting assembly personalities at l lohsonYillc was Flight
Lieutenant R. J. Johnson, \,·ho. hack in 1915, was with the old Ne\\' Zea land
Flying School un the shores o{ ,\uckland harbour, arnl srn ce then has hardly
t,een ~iut of the sight and suurnl of aircraft. Practically e\'e rything was then
co111i.ng to I-lnbso;l\'ille in greased hits and pieces, except suc h a"' the Grrnntnan _-\venger, which, with its folding- wi1~gs, could ea~ily he accc!mn~odat~d
\·,h< le on a ship's deck. These 1-[uhsonnlle standards were mamtarned 111
the Paciltc. The site of the base workshops had been cleared from jungle 1

coral carted am! rulled in, and suitable buildings erected. Some of the equipment was more up-to-date than that in New Zealand ,vorkshops. \Vork
which prniously had to be sent back to New Zealand was done on _the spot,
and ti1ne saYed without loss of efficiency.

The workshops were doing work

ior both Ne\\ Zealand and United States forces.

The New Zealanders took

their standards of maintenance for granted; British and American observers
:::.aid it was second to none.
Some of those \\'ho s,,-eated hardest in the Pacilic \\·ere No. 1 (Islands)

\Vorks Squadron, of 400 to 500 men in flights oi personnel of all works
trades. As the Japanese were pushed hack, and accordingly spheres of operations advanced. they went ahead to <lo the pioneering \\'Ork oi preparing
camp sites, building temporary workshops, hangars and the like, all in face
of frequent enemy air attacks. They dug tunnels and foxholes which
saved many li,·es, tent-huts, mes~ roon1s, canteens 1 post offices, and all types
of essential buildings and 1 in the initial stages, liYe<l in rough, primith::e conditions. From sah·aged case timber, carpenter personnel could turn a table,
chair, cribbage board, and, from local timber, ''a genuine ~o lomon Islands''
sou\·en\r \ya\king st~ck. No one heard much of them, hut they certainly

made hfc much easier for many thousands of RN.Z.,-\.F. personnel, both
ground staff and air cre,v.

Twenty-four hours before the Japanese had completely evacuated the
Guadalcanal-l\!a la,ta Group (February 8, 1943), thirty-five sawmi ll ers and
tunnellers of the RN.Z.A.F. \\'ere landed at Beach Road, Guadalcana l. They
were twu ,lays anrl rnghts on the beach without rations and had to take
tood from a nearby Pnited States hulk ration dump. The third day they were
transpo rted _to the. 111111 site near the Matanikau River. They depended 011 a
nearby l\far11.1e umt tor supplie s and_ had no 1nedical ..;,crvicc or kit of their
o~n. l\falana was soon nfe hut, ignorant of its early symptoms, these
pioneers kept ~m as_ long as they cou ld stand, or wh il e thev cou ld. Thirteen
cl_ays after t!1c 1_r arrival at the mill site-Yirgin junglc- t hCy were prod uc in g

timber.

W1th111 a 111ont!1 the ':'hol_e party had contracted malaria; some

had dysentrr, too. Tht~ 1s not p1tch111g a tale for the airmen ..;,awm ill ers and
tunnellers; Just somcthtn,::,;· to :-.how the conditiuns under \\'hich they started.
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Suun they \\Cre \ll oducing u.000 icet of timber a day.

ln this time they

were subject tu regular Lnerny hc,111hing raids. particularly at night. Their
original equipment was only a Paofic bench (a lug conveyor for slicing

timber into board lengths). They constructed their own breast bench,
Marines helping out \\'ith missing part,. Sawmilling in the tropics is not
lo be compared with this juh in fs.ew Zea land. \\'here the first unit started
the temperature ranges up to ninety-three <legrees on sun1e days, according

to the l'acific Year Book, with night temperatures of sennty-three degrees.
Before the Americans cumpletc<l their magnificent effort in mosquito and
malaria control, bushmen in the dim jungle were exposed to the malarial
mosquito which does nut attack in light. The con1111on n1osquito was always
on the job. The cuts, sap burns and abrasions of mill work and tree-felling

were aggrarnted by local conditions which created festers and delayed
healing. \\'hen this lir,t mill closed <lown un November 2-+, 19-+.+, it moved
on to Los Negros. The second R.N.Z .. \.F. mill to start in the Pacific ,vas on
Arundel Island, New Hebrides. l t cut out 802,900 feet uf timber before
moving lo Guadalcanal tu set up at Tcncrau. This mill closed up about
June, 1945, after cutting uut more than 2,000,000 feet.
The formation of a New Zealand Task Force ior fon\'ard operatium in
the l'acilic \\'as announced by the l\linister of Defence, Hon. F. Jone s. early
in September, 19-+.+, following negotiations ,vith the British and United States
Go\'erntncnts. The I\linister said that bomber and fighter squadrons. with
ground units, would form part of a Task Force ,vhich would n10Ye forward
against the Japane se "·bile other New Zealand bomber, fighter and flying

boat units would protect bases and sh ipping supply routes across the Pacific
from several ,Yidely dispersed bases, while two transport sciuadrons \\'Ould
provide essential supply and air transport services. Approximately 1,200 of
all categories of aircre\\' would be required for the Pacific.
In mid-December , 19-+-+. the Chief of the Air Staff, Air Vice Marshal Isitt,
C.B.E., announced on his return from a Pacific inspection that eighty per
cent. of R.N.Z.A.F. bomber and fighter·bomber squadrons employed in the
Pacific had been transferred from security duties in the South Pacific to
combat duties in the South-west Pacific. ,The R.N.Z.A.F. was now almost
wholly uccupied \\'ith combat operations in the South-west Pacific, chiefly in
support of the ground forces conducting- the campaign against the strong
Japanese bases in the Bismarck-Northern Solomons area. Squadrons , ve re
also en1ployed in Coastal Command clutie:--, in ai1·-sea rescue actiYities, and in
vital transport \\'Ork. .\11 earlier RK.% .. \.F official ne\\'s sen·ices from Bou0

gainville, dated December 12, 19++. stated that less than 48 hours after the
receipt of the word "go" a New Zealand .\ir Task Force unit had cstahlished
itself at a new base 800 miles ,yest of Bnugainyil\e, and Cmsairs bearing the
blue and white roundel of the R.N.Z .. \.F. in the Pacific were airborne on
operations in a ne·w are~. _The -fight~r-homb~r~. after acting as escort for
the transport aircraft carrynig- es..;ent1~l _suppli ~s. t~lUChed down at_ the new
base, stayed only Jong enough for serY1c111g-, rctucllmg, and re-arming. then
took off again on new operational assignmenh. .\ ne,v fighter squadron.
equipped ,vith Corsairs, which arri,·cd in the South-west Pacific !rom New

Zealand about this time. \\'as notably youthful.

Three of the pilots were

nineteen seven onlv twcntv. and the nthcrs frnm twenty-one to twentythrce. They had ex'perienced leadership in Squadron Leade,· J. R C. Kilian.
Croix de CL;crre, who had scn·ed with the H ..:-\. F., and ]<light Crn11m.:1n<krs J. L.
Scott (Te Aroha), at twenty-two nnc of the young{.'.st night comm~nders in

the R.N.Z ..\.F., ancl J.E. Sanders (Oamaru), li<>th with seYcral Pac,ric tn11rs
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lo their credit. Before cunduding il s tu:1r at a fonvarcJ. t'aci_hc Uasc e1gnt
Corsairs kd by h.ilian made what \\as helte,ed to be_th c lust 111ght_ attack by
R.:--1.Z .A.F. lighters in the l'aci_fic. Thi_s was un a bl\ouac ~rea, eight_ depth
charges being landed ~qua.rely 111 t!1c mH.ldk. oi 1t. Two )::,q~1~d1ons ut Co1 ~a11
pilub, ,diidi thtn mo\·cd torward 111tu the Suut h-we::it l ao hc a rea t<,> replace
those returned to New Zealand for a re~!, were cun1111ancled ~y Squadro n

H.

Leader l;_ ;sl. Fitzwater ( H awera), and ~quadrun Leader _B.
Thom son
(Gore) . . \t least sixty Japanes~ in ~anocs and ,~·halebo~1ls 111 l\..~r~~'ta Bay,
111 o ne 1nor11111g by !our Corsa11 s led by
J'ilot Othcer P . Crump (DargaY ille).
It was announced by the i\linister oi Defence, Mr. Jones, on Juue 20,
)945, that ( l ) some units would be move_d neare r Australian Army lorces;
(2) there .-could be a heavy reduction of a,r cr ~w _e nli s tment s_and the nrtual
conclusion oi a ir-crew recru1tmg from the c1\'lhan popula!lon; (3) Group
and Task Furce headquarters wou ld be a mal ga mat ed; (4) Guadalcana l would
close but ior servicino- and stores parties; ( 5) bomber reconnaissance squadrons would be gradually de-com mi ssio ned a nd personne l transferred to other
dut ie s now more essential; (6) air- crew intak e, now one hundred a 111011th ,
woukl be nil from July to Novembe r and thence forty a month ; ( 7) iuturc
intakes wuuld lie !rum the A.T.C. and H.. N .Z.A.F. ground staffs. H e quoted
Ad1niral Nimitz's message regarding the R. N .Z .1\ .F. to the effect that ''this
splendid 11·ork is still required .. , lt \Yas imposs ibl e, sa id the Admiral, to
forecast ,,hen the R.N.Z.-\.F. could be spa red fr om Pacific Ocean combatant
duty.
A comparatiYely minor military operation un Buugain\·illc Is land, in the
northern Solomons, early in December, 19-l-l, had spec ial significance for
Anzacs. lt marked the r enewa l of close association in battle of the fighting
forces of the two Dominions. The A.I .F. was suppo rted in act ion by squadrons of the N .Z. Air Task Force, as well as b, unit s of the R.:\.A.F. \lv'ithi11
a week of landing on Bougain,·illc, .-\ust ralia~1 s, m oYin g o ut fron1 the Torokina defence perimeter. establi shed by the Americans, launched attacks
against a Japanese force stro ng ly entre n ched on t,n, high features. The
positions were importJ. nt because they do minated the enemy s upply line
Before Austral ian, in fantry attacked, 1\u st ralian guns po unded thr Japanese
positions, wh ich were t hen subj ected to hea,y bombing and st rafing by planes
of the R.. N.Z.A.F. Both ridges were tak en wi t h iew Australian ca sualties
but fairly heaYy losses were inflicted on th e Japane se.
A message of January 12, 19+5, from the R. N.7- .. \.F. official news sen-icc,
recorded that New Zea land airmen ente r ed the Philippines for the first time
when tighter pilots of an RN.Z.A.F. f'acific squadron flew from their own

near J\.ahaul, were strafed and ktllcd

base to L eyte tu <leliyer Un it ed States l\ [arine Corsairs for u se bv the Ameri-

cans in _the new_ offensive on Mindoro._

The New Zealanders i1ccompli shed

their m1 ss1on without mi shap. The a1rcratt thev had ferried ,vcre going
imtnecliately into actio n against the enetny.
·

The ec!1elon was und er the con1111and of Squadron L eader J. J. de \ Vi llimoff, D.F.l., ,\uck land. Squadron Leader de \;\'illimoff brought the formation
dm~n un the busy Tacloban airstrip. The pilots who mad~ the flight were
Fl~lll!<" Officer R S. l\Iclntosh (:\ucklanrl). Pilot Officer E. _\_ Thompson
(\\ ellmgton), Pilot Officer :\l. Gunton (.\uckland). l'ilot Ofliccr D. Pollock
(_Napier). and Flight Se rgeant s R. J. Scott (c\uckland). D. ll. Trim (Welhngton), and L. .\. Fraser (Dunedin). Squadron Leader de \Villimott a
\eteran ftg-htcr yilo_t associated. with the Pacific ca mpai gns since ihe
h..N.Z. A .F. se nt i ts hrst fighters 111to the Pacific. returned tu 1\cw Zealand
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with his squadron the same month. l t had Leen on a station commanded Ly
Sq_u~dron Lea~er W. B. Cowan, D.F.C. (Hastings). Associated with de
W1lhmoff as flight commanders were tw o well-known New Zealanders with
equally di stingui shed records, Flight Lieutenants A. M. Davis, D.F.C., of
\'v'ellin_gton, and f: S. Lockyer, oi Napie r , who were a lso making their fourth
operat10nal tour m the Pacific. These three pilots had been together ever
since the first fighter squadron formed at Ohakea in March, 1942.
Janu a ry 15, 1945, was a day of tragedy for the R.N.Z.A.F. in the Pacific.
Eight pilots failed to return. One, after being shot down, struggled nine
hours in the sea. The other seve n were lost as the result of weather conditions, a grim reminder of one of the natural enemies to fliers in the
Pacific. The day was one of disaster. In a strike on Tobai, south of Rabaul,
in Simpson harbour, New Britain, the Corsair of Flight Lieutenant F. G.
Keefe (Ponsonby) was hit direct by anti-aircraft fire. He bailed out and
landed near the north end of Simpson harbour, a lmost in the lap of the
J apanese. He started to swim t owards the harbour mouth; the only place
where a Catalina could land w ith a ny reasonable chance of taking off again
was out side the harbour entrance. Keefe started his long swim soon after
nine a.m. The time for th e ,,-ater landin g was set at 6.15 p.m., fighter pilots
being briefed to engage shore batte ries during the time the Cata li na was on
the water. As a second strin g a Ventura was standing by with two rafts
fitted with rubber dinghies, paddles and provisions. Keefe, however, after
an amazing nine hours' st ru ggle. became exhausted before reaching a point
where he could be picked up and started drifting back into the harbour. A
rescue attempt by the Catalina would have been suicidal. The rafts were
then dropped , each within 100 yards. Keefe, however, was done for and
made no sign. He was lying face downward across a log. Subsequent
searches showed no trace of him. Th e tragedy of the day was only/ beginning. Fifteen Co r sairs started off on the return flight from Simpson harbour.
Only eight made th eir base-just a patch of coral in the great ocean. A
tropical front built up between the ai rcraft and the base. Visibility was
almost nil , h eavy rain drove into the fighters' cockpit s and lighting frequently
temporarily blinded the pilots. One of the first flight was lost, crashing into
the opposite side of the atoll from the airst rip. Of the second flight of four,
two collided in th e haze, and a third, avoiding' the collision, hit the sea. A
third flight got safely through the front hut one lost touch in circling prior
to landing and was not heard of again. The remaining flight, flying low.
lost two aircraft which crashed into the sea. The other two climbed and
found the base by means o f a stationary searchlight which had been shone
'
up through the clouds for guidance.
The Minister of Defence, Hon. F. J ones, announced in February, 1945,
that the New Zealand Air Task Force was operating from Emirau and Los
Negros in the Admiralty Group as well as Green I sland and BougainAustralian ground troops, working in conjunction with the
ville.
R.N.Z.A.F. , had the task of clearin g 55.000 Japanese from the Solomo1;sBismarck area and occupying territory in which British interest predominated. United States forces had done a magnificent task in clearing a path
to this area. Und er the command of Group Captain G. N. Roberts, A.F.C. .
the Air Task Force headouarter s at Bongainville worked in close co-operation with the Australian Command.
A remarkable endeavour to evacuate an in.iured airm an by air, involvingthe construction of a ]anding strip on a mountain ridge, was one example o f
the service always availabl e for R.N.Z.A.F. men in th e Pa cific. An official
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.~ccount gnes the hare Lu.:t-. \\·hich nec:l no embellishment. .Sole ~urvivor
ot ~t cra~h 111 encmv occupied territory 111 December, 19--14, Fltght Serge~nt
~eYillc l;ardiner (N-c\\· Plymouth) was turrct-gu.nner in a Vc_ntura oper!1t1ng
from a ~cw Zcalarnl ,\ir Task Force base which crashed 111 n1ounta1nous

country on December 21. l [e suffered a broken leg and burns to the hands
and neck. A(h·anced troops searched ior and found the injured New Zealamler. He was later made as romfortab le as possible at their camp, whi le
..\llied headquarters "·ere signalled that the a irman needed urgent medical
attention. Because it was judged that Flight Sergea nt Gardiner was in great
dancrer of Iosino- his life, an effort wa..; made to evacuate him by air. This
invol\•ed the trt'~nenclous task of constructing a landing st rip a lo ng a n1oun-

tain ridge senral thousand feet alHll·e sea leve l.

It had to be done by hand.

For three clays, working in hurning heat, parties of men toiled to clear away

the jungle undergrowth and the rain forest.

It was a race against time, too,

for there wa:-- no telling at what moment the cnen1y might come down upon

them. He was not far aw,w. \\'hile men worked, othe rs kept guard. A light
aircraft w:is converted as .in ambulance .

\iVhen the strip ,vas open, the res-

cue aircraft took off, the pilot locating the st rip on a ra zor-edge ridge high
in the n1ountains.

He made a good landing, but at the end of his run struck

a rough patch of earth which forced his aircraft to tip over on its nose.
damaging the propellor. The mishap was observed by the pilot of another
aircraft. A spare propellor was flown to the emergency st rip, where it was
dropped only to be broken by impact with the earth. Another attempt to
drop a spare propellor was successful.
Though suffering a good deal of pain. Gardiner had _made cons iderable
progress to,vard recovery during the intervening days. Out in the jungle with
his leg broken, his hands and neck bandaged, the J aps not far away, and his
chances of rescue not vet certain, he could still eat the Christmas dinner
dropped to him, and the friends he had around him, from the air. Three
days later, the injured New Zealancle r was carried up the si de of the mountain
to the rescue aircraft, which had now been repaired. The pilot commenced
his run along the rough surface of the impro,-ised airstrip. The tai l of the
aircraft would not come up. The machine would not lift. The pilot had to
make a quick decision. Had he been on his own he might have risked the
run right to the encl of the strip and the plunge o,·er into a deep raYine on the
chance that his machine might become airborne.

T-Te chose to sto,v his

machine and slew it into the trees.
In running off the strip the aircraft was damaged. but both the pilot and
the injured passenger came through with only minor bumps. It was decided
that the alternati,·e of transporting- the injured man hv litter to the coast

;hould be adopted.

This iournev was made through ·rough. mountainous

Jtmgle country at any part of whtCh there ,vas the possihilitv of encounterin_gan enemy patrol. On the fourth day the coast was reached and a short journev

hy sea brou_ght the injured New Zeahnder to a hase hospital where ·he "·as
treated and later eYacuatecl to New Zealand.
Flying Officer R L. Shuttleworth (Nelson) was awarded the United
States Air Medal ior drawing the lire of Japanese anti-a ir craft batteries
to enable rescue craft to sa,·e the crew of a llnited States Navv Ventura
fo'.'ced down in the Solomons. Shuttleworth belonged to a hom.ber-reconna1ssance squadron and ,vent to the Pacific in Novemher. 1942.
There _were many_ outside tributes to the quality of the New Zealanders
.
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the Pacific.

Here

is

one from an artic le published in ]944 in the lfnited

~tates aeronautical magazine, Flying.
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The article dealt mainly with the first phase of the South Pacific camThe New
paign covering the Sulomuns and Bismarck Archipelago.
Zealanders were then flying \Varhawk fighters as close cover to American
bumbers making attacks on Japanese airfields on Bougainville, New Britain,
and New Ireland. La_ter the daily programme oi bombing and strafing the
Japanese forces rema1111ng on those islands ,Yas done with Corsair fighter-

hombers and Ventura bombers .
. The_ article in Flyi11g recalled that R.N.Z.A.F. flying and ground personnel
~rn\'ed m the combat zone 111 November, 19-+2, moving intu the fighting, on
Guadalcanal. The writer explained how the system of high, medium, low, and
rlose coyer for bomhers was developed, entai ling four layers of fighters aho\·c
each formation of U01nbers to pre,ent interception by Zeros.
The R.N.Z.A.F. pro\'ided the close cm·er for manv months. The article
explained that this was the most difficult and most dangerous work of the lot.
because the fighters remained with the bombers as they went right across the
the target area and were exposed to the fiercest attacks of the enem,· fighters
and the full int ensity of anti-aircraft fire. In addition, the article pointed out
the Ne,v Zealanders took part in numerous fighter sweeps o\·er enemy
territory and fought many combats witl1 the Zeros. They did that \\'ith so
n1t1ch success that hy the time enemy air power in the So\0111011:-.-Bismarck
area ,vas neutralised, ninet,·-nine of the enemv aircraft shot down went to

the credit of the R.N.Z.:\.F. fighter squadrons.·
The article quoted se,·era l instances to show that New Zealand \Varha\vks even though heayily outnumbered, outfought formations of Zeros.

It

also stressed the less spectacular hut equally valuable work done hy the
R.N.Z.A.F. di,·e-bomher and mediun1-ho111her crews.

Discussing- the Xew

Zealanders as indi\'icluals. the article said:"Tough, knotty, good-natured, they seem to make a fetish of taking- on

impossible jobs \\'ith cheery unconcern.
favourites.

:\11 through the Solomons the_v are

An outstanding characteristic is their extreme modesty.

In the

face of compliments your anrage Ne\\' 7.ealander will probably turn red,
~1em and ha,v, splutter and g-urgle. and then desperately attempt t<i :-.teer the
conYersation into some other channel."

Elaborate tribute was paid to the maintenance staffs of the R.:\f.Z.A.F.
Commenting on the New Zealand characteristic of sk ilful impro,•isation, the
article said: "Any stray metal on Bnugainville n1agically disappears a.nd turns

up next day
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a plane of the R.N.7. ..-\.F ..... Vl'henever one of tl;e1r plane,

crashe~ within measurable distance of their headquarters, the New Zealanders

lug it hom e. no matter how bad its condition . . . . The sight of a group of
th~se cheerful men dragging- piece..::. of unidentifiable wreckage nut of the
E\·eryhocl_,·
:unale nn lono-er causes anv amazement in the Solomons.
~ea~ses the sm~shed-uo aerof}lane ,,·ill somehow rise again like a Phoenix."

The stories of the· early squadrons in the Pacific are full of colourful
personalities. some of whom T met. and others whom fel!ow ptlots have
mentioned. :--Jo. 15 w:1s the first to .zo overseas, to Tonga. tn October. 1942.
unrler .\Ian Crichton. The squadron "-as doing anti-sub. patrols in P40E's.
Thev staved in Tonga until February, 194,), when part of the personnel
wen-t to the New Tlehrides. making the first ocean Right hy Ne"· Zea!and
fighters. _.\fter a month there- tbcv returned [to FijiJ. joining :1..11 American
carrier g-rnup bnd based at >Jandi. There they learned A_mencan fight~r
tactics (having- used Eng-li•d1 tactics up till then) ~nd there .1s nn doubt _th is
experience later -:;aved <lozens of pilots. The mam ~actor 111 the A~1enc_a1~
tactic..:; was the prntccti\·e wea,·e known as the Tfatch weave atter tt <.;
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It \\'as then just coming into use. Crichton was killed while
he collided with· a Dauntpractising the weave;
US ·,i·r••rot·t
I k
·
.
._
... ._. ,
. ._
At this stage the ..-\n1encans had received a nuno_r _c 1ec
at Guadalcanal and No. 15 Squadron _was rushed through !o Espiritu de
Santo earl,· in April, 1943, \\'here they picked up th~ first New Zealand-owned
lighter air.craft to be used in the __Pacific war, wh1_ch had been flown out by
No. 15 ?id
:-; 0 _ 14 Squadron. These were Kitt)'hawks; P-+OK and P40M.
its first operational tour from the l anal, _led by Squadron_ Leader Heri:ick
who had taken o\'er from Crichton. Herrick had been a m~ht-fighter pilot
with the R.A.F. with Ji,e German planes already to his credit, and the first
tn shoot down two in one night. In all, No. 15 was eleven months away
from New Zealand and ended the first tour ,rith three Zeros and one float
plane. They pulled uut uf the Canal _on June 16, 1943, when No. 14 took over.
At this time the Japs had been puttmg onr attacks regularly e\'ery two or
three days and the combats were Battle of Britain style. No. 16 'Squadron
had also started to move up from New Zealand at this time. No. 15 had
handed on the American fighter tactics to No. 14 and then, at Santo, to No.
16, and later to No. 17, then preparing to leave . That sta rted off the rotational system. Herrick stayed with No. 15 for two tours and was bne of
the foundation members. He handed over to Squadron Leader Johnny
Gibson, D.S.O., D.F.C., who was in No. 15 earlier. Gibson returned to the
R.A.F. A sun•iyor of the first Battle of France and the Battle of Britain, he
had then thirteen and a half German planes and one Jap to his credit. He
· · . 10
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less diYe-bomber.

shot <lown several more on his return to Europe.
Herrick also returned to the R.A.F. and continued his fine work until,
in a fighter-bomber aircraft crew, he did not return from a patrol to
Denmark on June 16, 1944. His loss closed a di stingui shed career. He was
educated at Vl'anganui College, from which he went to England in the
middle of 1939 and entered the R.A.F. College, Cranwell, as /a cadet. He
was nineteen years old ,vhen he won the D.F.C. That was in the European
theatre, in September, 1940-the outcome of an action in which he destroyed
two enemy aircraft while on night interception patrol. ln the Battle of
Britain, in which he flew 1-lurricanes, he shot down five Nazi aircraft. Later

he was posted to New Zealand, and he led the first R.N.Z.A.F. sriuadron into
action in the Pacific theatre.

He clestroved two enemv aircraft on his first

fo~tr, and another <;>n his second tour, and hiS own example and hi s inspiring leadership developed a high fighting spirit in his squadron. This was acknowledged in the
c1tat1011 to the award of the bar to his D.F.C. which paid tribute to outstandingly
galbnt sernce 111 the Pacific. Herrick was the youngest of fi,·e boys, four of
whom were decorated for valour and three of whom gave their li\'es in this
war.

Of t wn whn io~nc<l the Navv, one was awarded the D.S.C. and bar, and

the u:her the D.S.<.., ancl the fourth, a member of the R.N.Z.A.F., was
awa rded the George Medal for conspicuous bra,·erv before he left New
Zealand. A fifth ser\'ed in the Army in New Zeala;1d. Squadron Leader
Herrick was awarded the United States Air Medal for meritorious achievement wh1le participatin_g- in aerial combat against Japanese forces in the
~olom_on I sland s area trom May 2 to June 9, 1943. The citation stated:
Leadmg. a fighter es~ort for a bomber striking force, Squadron Leader
Herrick sighted a h~ stt le plane and, ski lfull y manoeuvring to attack. made a
stern run and shot it clown on the first pass. Jn an engagement over the
Russell Island s on June 7_. he led an interception Aig:ht and while orbiting at
22,000 feet; starkcl pursmt of a Zero. _He held persistently to his target till
he destroJed it 111 a hurst of fire. His gallant leadership and outstanding
12-l
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devotion to duty throughout this peri od contributed to the success of our
forces in this Yital area."
Other No. 15 persona litie s were Johnny .\rkw right, D.F.C., later to lead
No. 16; Squadron Leader M. T. Vanderpump, D.F.C. and D.F.C. (U.S.), who
sen·ed with No. 15, No. 16, No. 17, No. 19 and then No. 24 Squadrons . He
wa s also to have been with a No. 18 Squadron but it was not formed;
Squadron L eader Doug. Greig, A.F.C., a flight commander with No. 15 on the
first tour, a nd later running a Corsair conversion unit; Flight Lieut. Ian
Murdoch \\·ho had hi s aircraft punctured with seventy holes by a Zero on
one occasion and broug ht it back sa fel y, proof that the Kittyhawk could take
tremendous punishment. There \\·ere cannon holes through \\·hich it was
pos sible to stic k your hand to the petrol tanks. On this occasion McKenzie
was trailing a Zero and with hi s windscreen oiled up, did not notice another
Zero sta lking him until he found that the gun mountings on one side had
been blown off. H e crash- landed at Canal, telling the engineer officer he
had only brought back the plane in case he could get some parts from
it ; Squadron Leader Sholt o Duncan, an original No. 15 who later commanded
No. 20 which was the first squadron to fly Corsairs in the Pacific, based, on
Bougainville: Squadron Leader de Willimoff, later commanding No. 23;
Squadron Leader Cray Blundell who later took over No. 14 and was lost
near Rabaul: Flight Li eut. Ralph Court (Auckland), who did two tours with
No. 15, later went to No. 19 as a flight commander and then commanded No.
22: Flight Lieut. Maxie Davis. D.F.C., Flight Se r geant, later Flight Lieut.
Bob Martin, Air Medal (U.S.), who shot down the first Zero by a New
Zealand pilot in the Pacific whe n flying over the Russell Islands with Court
who attacked first but had his guns jam; and the following who later became
flight commanders-Eric Smar t. Bill Hardham, Johnny Lockyer, J. L. Scott
("Scotty"), and Bill Boucher, who was lost. The discipline of the squadron
under Herrick was strict but it saYed lives and on the other hand, lost
chances to pilot s of shooting down J aps. The discipline meant sticking without de viation to the primary job such as escorting U.S. high-altitude and
dive-bombers. Not one bomber was lost under No. 15 escort and in three
tour s only one pilot, due t o A.A. fire. With No. 23, No. 15 leads the fighter
squadrons} scores and may· have even done better as on one bomber escort.
when at least thirty J aps attacked and then heckled for forty minutes, the
homber pilots later r eported two J aps shot clown. However, no one claimed
them. The fir st Jap aircraf½ shot down by a New Zealander in the Pacific
was a float plane, credited to Herrick. A Hudson used to lea\'e the Canal
daily on a shipping sea rch south of Bougainville. It used to pass this Jar
plane doing the sam e job from an opposit e direction but each _iust looked
at the other. Then one clay the Jap brought along some Zeros which attacked
the Hudson but it escaped. So the Hudson on the next trip took out some
U.S. Lightnings but they flew too hi gh and lost contact. An all-New Zea land
show was then turne<l on and Herrick and Duncan attacked almost simul taneously, sn1ashing the float plane v,:hich was known as "Dave" into bits .
.\nother outstanding event on the second tour \\·as when three sectio ns nf

four each under Herrick, Willimoff and Court got se,·en of eleYen Jap cliYchombers (Vais) whi le patrolling m·er Kula Gulf. The other four Va is limped
off. That satne dav :f\1axic Davi s got shot up, cannon-shells blow111g off hi s
exhaust ports , but he brought his plane home , despite the mess it ,yas in .

.\ few davs later when the Kew Zealanders landed on the Treas ury
Island:,;, a larie flight of Zeros ramc in v.rhilc Herri ck was lead in g- a patn,l

of four.

The Japs had started from the orbit of Shortland Jsland and the
15
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theon wa, tha t they had come from Truk (the) were Jitted with belly tanks)
to ]a iid at Kah ili but found the aerodromes there too badly kthJC1-.:ed aU':'uL
11 y .\lli1..~d diYe-homber~. T here were so many Jap planes that wh:!1 llcrnck
l~J in his section, they <li<l not e\-e n notic e thc1n and the four 1. . . 1ttyhaw k s
<>ot three Zeros without even a shut fired in ret urn. The other three New
Zealanders were Davis. Sergeant VI/. Cliffe and Gordon Grimsdale. Gnmsuale and DaYi, had each gu t two Vals in the h .. ula Gull act10n alre~dy
described where Tonv Pierrard and de Willimoff got one each and Hcrncl<
.
_
~uH.l 1~·1vin(.J" l)thcer l );:irlane shareJ o ne.
Anotl~e r outstanding event was when eight o_f No. 15 Squadron attac:<ed
a Jap light cruiser, escorted by two des troyer s, 111 Ferguson Passage, Kula
l;uli. Their task was to si lence the ack-ack from the warships be_fore the
dive-bombers went in. They strafed at mast height (Greig, l\Iartm, Ark,,-right, Ilcrrick, J?aYi_s Cuurt~ L~)Ckyer and ai~other whose n<1:n1e l ~lo not
know) but to cap it off t he U.S. d"·e_-bombers did not get one direct hit. As
soon as they return ed to base. Herrick offered to lead torpedo-bombers out
to attack and did so b ut the U.S . co mmande r of the operal!on called it off
when about fifteen miles off the J ap ships beca use he thought the weather
too bad. lt was a disappointing day. H owever, it wa s not entirely fruitless
as the warships were either eyacuating or landing troops by barges and the
);ew Zealanders went through them like a fine-tooth comb.
Stan Quill took No. 1-+ Squadron to the Canal with some of the o riginal s
like Howard Brown. D.F.C., Fiskin, D.F.C., Paul Green (later to command
No. 16 Squadron) , "Snowy" Renolds, Harry Wigley (later commander of
:-.:o. 19), Keith i\ l acdonald, D.F.C. (later to command the New Zealand Fighter
Squadron in the R.c\.F. during the important stages of the driyes which
beat Germany) and Johnny Oldfield, D.F.C. Oldfield shot down three Zeros
in nine operational hours, went home and brought back No. 18, just formed.
Subsequent ly he had a meteoric career, shooting down Zeros right and left.
Other No. 14 men w e re Len Rayner and Jimmy Balfour. \\/hen Stan Quill
was wounded he was succeeded by \Ving Commander H. R. Wigley (Timaru).
\\'igley did one tour fighting fr om Guadalcanal , g iving cover to bomb strike s
un l\l unda, defending landing operations and attacking Kahili on Bougain,·ille. Before the war, in hi s own plane. \Vigley carried 3,000 pa sse ngers in
two years, mostly from Queen stown. A brother. Squadron Leader "Sandy''
\Vigley. llew l\Iosquitoes in Brit ain and wa s attached to a Lancaster sq uadron
as a P at hfinder. Their father, R. Wigley, managing director of the Mount
Cook Tourist Company learned to fly when he was over fifty and piloted his
own plane until late in 1944. Harry Wigley later became sta tion commander
at Boug-aim·ille and by his personal dri,·e, a nd keen interest in all his men,
aloft or on the ground, produced a good spirit. It was fairly tough in the
early days. Any man shot down over enemy territory, and still alive, stood
a one hundred per cent. chance of having hi s throat cut. Early in 1945 the
_laps han~ed a naked body of _a white man to a tree, his throat cut, where
Bouganwille. C_orsair pilot s gomg over to bomb and strafe them, could see
the g-nrn exhibit. The early United State~ squadrons were first-class, mostly
pcrn1anent staff men and damned good 111 eYcry ,vay; at that time better
p~rha_ps than the New Zea landers, so me of whom had not the sa me Ayingexper~ence. Fly1n~ Officer Ted Avery once performed an amazing- feat in
hrmg111g back an aircraft that had literally little left of it to fly. The rndder
had been shot off and the amm u111 t1on had exploded in the wings. A colourful _Personahty of 16th Squadron was Sq uadron Leader Johnny Nelson. Other
,c,hd types were Squadron Leader G.. \. Delve s (Wangai;ui) and Flight
1
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Lieut.
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H... l>ay (Aucklan<l).

l sa,,· Deh·es ha,e au a1naz in g escape on l'iYa

strip, Buugail\\·ille, on ;11ay 11, l lJ-tS. H e was abuut fifteen feet airborne in
a Corsair loaded with a 1,0001b. armour-piercing bomb when the motor cut
out and, with undercarriage retracted, he had to make a L>e lly landing.
Everybody held their breath; some A ust ralian s on nearby trucks jumped off
and took cuver on the ground. There was a trai l of sparks but the bomb
did not ex plode. The only cas ualt ies were a iew of the Australians bruised
or cut in their effort to take cover. H ad the bomb not been armour piercing,
with a consequent hea, ier covering, it would not have stood the strain of
being scraped along the air strip. .\ll the successes were credital.,le in the
early day s for more often than not the Jap pla nes outnumbered those of the
New Zealanders as much as te n to one. The fighters were doing long patrob
in the ea rl y stages, up to se,·en a nd a half a nd eight hours a day. On some
Dun1bo escorts as n1uch as fise and a half hou rs were flown, a iair stretch
ior a lighter aircraft. \\'igley once llcw eig ht hours in one day and others
comparable figures. Ile had o ne patrol of four hours ten minutes, and one
of fuur hour s fifteen 1ninutes.

It's a long tin1c oYer enemy territory where,

if you sun·i,·ed a crash, the Japs \\·o,ild soon torture or kill you . No. 14
original squadron were a good game crowd, No. 18 shone in aggressive types
with sq uadron commanders lik e Oldfield, an orig inal member of No. 14, and
Jimmy Balfour. Oldfield was a darned good leader, always on the ball and
the morale of those he was associated with was high. They lost quite a lot
of men. The fir st adjutant of No. 1-t was F li ght Lieut. Baragwanath, of the
N cw ,Zealand Herald.
Personal gallantry of hi g h o rder in aerial combat was recorded in the
citation of the award of the D.F.C. to Flig ht Lieut. E. L. Avery (Hami lton)
who had completed 225 hours' flying in three tours up to June, 1945 . During
a fierce action over Mund a in July, 1943, his tail assembly was largely shot
away but he fie\\· the aircraft 200 miles o,·er sea to base and with a fresh
plane took part in further offensive patrols.
Paul Green was awarded the D.F.C. in July, 1945. He had then completed 112 operational missions as a fighter and fighter-bomber pilot in four
tours covering almost the entire Solomons-B isma rcks campaign. In January, 1945, he played a splendid part in a risky attempt to drop rafts to
another pilot down in Simpson Harbour. Rabaul.
Squadron Leader J ohnny A rkwright did a good job with No. l,. and
Flight Lieut. Rayner with No. 14 before he was lost dive-bombing Rahaul.
This squadron was the first to be used to any great extent in diYe-bombing
over Rabaul. Squadron Leader Renolds, a n original No. 14. and Squadron
Leader Guy Corbett were a pair who had close support down to a fine
art over Bougainville. Probably one of the best sq uadron leaders in the
Pacific was Paul Green, with No. 16 in 1945 , a forceful personal ity with the
right idea. Ralph Court (Auckland) and Pete r McNab (B lenheim) were
another pair who went well. The A me rica ns got more Nips as they had the
chances. The New Zealanders with their perfect formation flying and coordination were handed out a lot of close support work for bombers. The
Kittyhawks (.'\lison mot or and one super-charger) did great sen·ice but later
issues of an identical plane were named Warhawk (powererl with a Packard

motor and two super-chargers) possibly as a sop to the public. The description of Warhawks as the Yery latest did not plea se the boys much. The re
were lots of others in the early days whom T have not mentioned but overall, it was ah, ays a matter ui opportunity anrl the R. N.Z .,\.F. did not get the
chance its quality dcscry ed in straight-out comba t flying-.
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No. 16 Squadron was formed at Ohakea in July, 1942, under Squadron
Leader F. James (Dunedin), a former member of a Sp1!fire squadron 111 the
R.A.F. Flight commanders were Peter l\lcNab (Blenhe1m), later commanding No. H, W. R. Raymond, D.F.C. ( ~Vaipawa), and formerly of th~ R.A.F.;
Don Robins (Bulls) who went to England and flew Lancasters, Johnny
;\'elson (later O.C., No. 16). Others included J. R Da)'. (Auckland)_. subsequently
test pilot at Hobsonville; Flying Officer A. J. Hyams (h.elbun~, vyelhngton), G. A.
Delves (\Vanganui), Stan Duncan (Auckland, posted m1ssmg_ on the first
tour, over Kahili); A. G. S. George, D.F.C., la~e~ O.C. No: 24; Flight Se)·geant
J.E. Uiller ( Waihi) "·ho got the American D.1-.C. on ]115 hrst tour; Pat~ 11yard,
b.F.l\I. (Wellington); Sergeant S. Sharp who was shot do,yn _on Ins first
tour and picked up from the sea near Rendova by an American P.T.; Len
Williarhs (Hawera), posted missing after a dogfight 111 the Rendova area;
K. Anderson (Gisborne), and K. l\IcDonald (Otago); G. _R. Benton (Auc_kland) was first adjutant. No. 16 did its subsequent tra1111ng based on Fatrhall, Wooclbourne, also being part of the Wellington area home defence
forces. It was the third New Zealand fighter squadron to move into the
Pacific, arriving at Santo in June, 1943. After two weeks it went to the
Canal to relieve No. 14. There had been a reshuffle before leaving New
Zealand, when Squadron Leader Johnny Nelson took over, with R. L.
Spurdle (\Vanganui) and J. R. Day as flight commanders. Some new members joined at Santo-Flight Lieut. J. Arkwright (Marton), Flight Lieut. D.
A. Greig, A.F.C., Flying Officer M. T. Vanderpump, Flight Sergeants Mulligan
(North Auckland) and "Marry" Willis (Wellington). On the first tour the
squadron shot down eight Jap aircraft and damaged many more. Sammy
Sharp had to bale out once while "Honk" Miller was shot up over l\Iunda,
but both came through all right. It was an interesting tour operating from
the Canal to Kahili, Bougainville, where the J aps had formed a strong
fighter force, and some fun was alway s assured. Towards the end of the
tour Vanderpump and Miller gave cover to a disabled Liberator returning
from Kahili, warding off several determined J ap attacks. Both were made
an immediate award of the United States D.F.C., l\Iiller getting his from the
commanding general on Guadalcanal ten minutes before leaving for New
Zealan~. while Vanclerpump received hi s awa rd at Santos on the way home.
After six weeks the squadron reformed at Fairhall. this time with Arkwright
as _squadron leader:. His flight com~1anclers were Delves and Vanderpump,
while newcomers 111clucled Fhght Lieut. M. Jones (Wellington), later O.C.
of No. _16, and Denis Page, E. Dark (Wanganui), J. R. (Johnny) McFarlane
and Flight Sergeant Laurie (Auckland), later awarded the D.F.M. and lost
on active service. On December 11 , 1944, the squadron moved up to Onclonga,
New Geo~gia, from where it did patn~ls over Empress Augusta Bay when
the Amenc~ns were mak111g their ong1nal lancl111g on Bougainville. It also
took part 111 the first fighter missions from the south-west Pacific over
Rabaul ':l:1ch. was previously "serviced" from New Guinea. A highlight
was parttc1pat1011 m the first fighter sweep over Rabaul on December 17
1943, combined with No. 14 Squadron and U.S. squadrons. Wing Commancle;
Freeman and Johnny l\IcFarlane were lost here while Flight Ser«eant Laurie
and_Vanderpump had succes ses. Spurdle was one of the first iilots in, the
Pacific to sta rt barge strafing and he had a great spotting eye. On Christmas Eve. 194\ there was another scrap over Rabaul. when in conjunction
with No. 17, No. 16 had its biggest fight to elate. Jn all thev shot clown
about twe_h·e. Pat Tilyar<l was one who had successes that da);· Eric Dark
and Den111s Page were lost. Johnn_v ,\rkwrig-ht and Flying Officer A. J\lit128
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c?ell were then joining the squadron for the second tour. Flight Sergeant
Keith l\1ulhgan had a narrow escape when shot down south of Empress
Augusta Bay. He baled out and spent the night in Jap-held territory but
made his way out to sea next day by dinghy and was picked up by a P.T.
Warrant Officer McDonald and Jack Williams (Gisborne) were lost on this
tour. After this tour, Vanderpump formed a new fighter operational training unit at Ardmore and DelYes was one of his flight commanders.
No. 26 came up in March, 1945, under Delves, now Squadron Leader,
with P. Bradley (Ongaonga) and Peter McKinley (Dunedin) as flight commanders. Others included Flying Officers C. J. Berryman (Christchurch),
J. R. King (formerly of the Colonial Service as intelligence officer), J. M.
Goldsack, 0. J. Hawkins, L. J. Juno, C. M. O'Neill, Pilot Officers P. F. Rowley, Ian Tyerman, J. F. Weller, L. J. Wilson, Flight Sergeants J. Ballard, J.
P. Bell, F. J. Bish, R. T. Edwards, A. Emett, P. L. Godfrey, J. R. Holland,
R. F. Jans, P. D. Reid, C. H. Tallott, I. C. Walker, R. N. Westlake, L.A.C.
D. A. McLean (squadron clerk), Warrant Officer A. L. Buchan and Warrant
Officer J. Edwards. (Edwards won the D.F.M. with No. 17 for outstanding
personal courage as a fighter pilot.)
No. 17 and No. 15 were based together on the Canal, the former on its
second tour, and it was the first time two New Zealand fighter squadrons had
been together in a forward area. Squadron Leader Guy Newton was commanding and others were Bruce Thomson, later to be leader of No. 22,
Alec George, D.F.C., later with No. 24, Doug. St. George, D.F.C., who has
just finished commanding No. 17 (April, 1945) and handed over to Boyd Le
Pine, and Warrant Officer Ian Speedy (Hamilton). No. 17 was first formed
at Seagrove in early 1942 under Squadron Leader "Killer" Reid with Johnny
Arkwright and Guy Newton as flight commanders. Others in the squadron
were Vanderpump, Dick Armstrong, Alister Buchanan, Bruce Sladden, Geoff.
Highet, Des. Hogan, George Luoni, Ian Speedy, Jack Edwards, Paddy Bradley, Terry Honan (ex Singapore). No. 17 went overseas in July, 1943,
Bruce Thompson and Doug. St. George, later to become C.O. on the squadron's third tour, had joined up before this. Two months was spent training
at Santos, not unrelieved by a little conviviality. There the squadron was
rejoined by Alec St. George and Doug. Jones. The latter was a remarkable
type. He fought in the Battle of Britain, escaped from Singapore with four
others in a Dutch plane [ one was a well-known Dutch pilot now flying with
K.L.M. commercial airline and the only living survivor of the four]. Though
he got little publicity Jones had a wonderful career. Over Munda, just
after the Japs evacuated, he was beaten up and fell from 22,000 to 14,000
feet, the canopy being jammed, preventing him from escaping by 'chute. He
crash-landed on Munda and after the jammed canopy was lifted, walked
out! Later he was badly shot up again over Kahili, just managing to land
at Munda again. There was only a week between these two incidents. Some
of his escapades were hair-raising. Speedy and Jones once landed at Noumea
and could not get a drink but saw many casks of wine on the wharf. They
went to the hospital, got some rubber tubing, tapped a cask and sipped away
for a couple of hours. The gendarmes were curious. Jones was later shot
clown over Rabaul on his third tour with No. 17. They were hopelessly outnumbered on this occasion. Bruce Sladden (Nelson), Alister Buchanan,
Flight Lieut. Peter Worsp and Flight Serg. R. A. Covic (Napier) were lost at
the same time. The C.O .. Guy Newton, got three Zeros in this engagement.
They did not get all the support they might have got from other Allied
squa<lrons. There was a great celebration that night (Christmas Eve, 1943).
129
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The squadron anll .\mc;·ican flie rs (b~sed on Ondonga on its ~econd tu~1r)
co-operated "·ell in con Yi\ ial nights. 1 he s~1uadron then m~wed to 1'~rok1na
in January, 1()-l-4, and ,\·as lar~cly engaged 111 esco rt work tor b~1nbe1 s over
Rabaul. On the third tour Squadron Leade_r St. Geo rge was C.0. and the
work was purely harassing_ Japs 011 Bouga1nn ll e and Rabaul. Two were
Inst nn this tour, Flying Ofhcer Sta n Broadbent and Warrant SJfficer B. A.
:.\lcHanlic (Hamilton). Some of the sq uadron members have v1v1d r_ecoll ectiuns of the local brew at Norfolk I sland whi le at Nou111 ea, _th e P actfi c was
the meeting place. Nn. 17 "·as the la st squadron to operate with K1tt:,:hawks.
Speedv di,\ three tours with No. 17 ancl a fou rth with •No. 22. Dunng the
hea,·y· fight in g over H. ahau!, No.~ 17 enjoyed remarka_ble se ryi ce frc~m, the
around staff. Thev had rnncty-ln-c per cent. of their planes se r viceab le,
despite the numbc1: badly shot-u p and r eq uiring all-night work by a com.
.
.
.
paratively small number of 111en.
Ralph Court brought up No. 22 Squadron with Fhght L1euts. Sk ip
vVatson and R. A. l\IcDonald (vVades lown) as flight commande r s, making
thinas uncomfortable for the 12,000 _Taps sti ll on Bougainville in May, 1945.
The "squadrons then on Bougain\'i ll e, briefed by th e A.O.L.'s, Captain Joh1iny
Fagan, A.I.F .. and Canta in Dill Freeman, A.I.F., put on a great An zac crack
at the Japs on April 26, 1945. This was the largest army support ye t undertaken in co-operation with the Australians. Th e 1nen who n1ade the st nke
deserve a mention. They were: Sq uad ron L e,iders Peter McNab (Blenheim),
T. R. Court (Auck land), and G. A. Delves (Wanganui) , Fli g ht Lieutenants
D. A. Corbett (Westport), N. C. Sut herland (Dunedin), J.M. Wilson (Christchurch), R. A. McDonald (Wadestown ), A. Watson (Auckland), Fl v ing
Officers J. H. Murray (Palmersto n No rth ), R. A. Barnett (Rotorua), H. D.
Coppersmith (Westport), P. D. Reid (Blenheim) , J. L. Hill (Auckland), M.
E. Groome (Otane. Hawke's Bav), R. E. C. Black (Matamata), J. F. Weller
( Auckland), C. J. Berrvman a'ld J. R. Clayclon (Chri stchurch), Pil ot Officers
P. G. l\Ioore (Petone). L. C. Jeffs (Hawera), R. P. Mitchell ( P etone), A. J.
Ewert (Rotorua), 0. C. Abbott (Christchurch), A. R. Horn (Auckland), J.M.
Goldsack (Lowe r Hutt), P. F. H. Rowley (Invercargill), J. W. B. Tyerman
(Gisborne), Warrant Officers T. E<lwards. D.F.M. (Invercargill), I. P. Speedy
(Hamilton), R. Offen (Dunedin ), R. A. M. Soar (Taumarunui), Flight
Sergeants D. McNab Wanganui), M. N. King (Hamilton) , R. S. Bennett
(Dunedin), R. J. Pascoe (Chri stchurch), W. Heslop (Leeston), N. M. Quarrie
!Huntervill e), R. F. Jan s (Wa itara), J. R. H olland (Auckland), I. C. S.
Walker (Palmerston North) and F. J. L. Bi sh (Auckland).
Jn four months from December, 1944, to March, 1945, the Allied air
operations in the northern Solom ons (ninety pd · cent. R.N.Z.A.F.) recorded
a total of 11 ,564 combat so rti es , 6,312 tons of bombs dropped, 1,039 huts
destroyed and 426 damaged, 132 vehicles destroyed and 123 damaged
(mcludmg one tank destroyed and one damaged), sixteen bridges destroyed
and twenty-seven damaged, ten airstrips damaged, five jetties damaged,
forty-one gun emplaceme nt s hit, twenty-five supply dumps hit, 180 fires
started, 100 explosions caused, 615 Japane se killed, seventy-eight boats
destroyed and eighty damaged. Thi s effort was over Bougainville, Rabaul
and Kav,eng .. Only obse rvable re sult s , confirmed by _ground reports, were
counted. Flymg a grand total of 4,274 combat sorties over the whole area
rluri~1 g _May, ,\llied aircraft unloaded 2,618 tons of bombs on the enemy.
Th ey kill ed 220 Japs to bring their total for five months of 1945 to 975.
They wrecked 329 huts, put thirty vehicles off the road, most of them for
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good, and destrciycct or damaged forty-five boat s. The Allied aircraft were
ninety per cent. R.N.Z.A.F.
From the time the A.I.F. relieved United States ground forces on Bougainville in NoYember, 1944. until June,' 194S, R.N.Z.A.F. squadrons based
there \oad flown 27,370 combat so rties and dropped 14,153 tons of bombs on
Japane se shipping and positions. plu s innumerable rounds of ammunition used
in stra fing enemy troops. All this was done at a cost cif twenty-seven ai rcraft, seYe n of whi ch were brought down by anti-aircraft fire and seven lost
in a tropi cal front on the one day. Other re sult s were 2,086 huts destroyed
and 788 ctamaged; 220 vehicles destroyed and 275 damaged; 138 small craft
de:;tro;ved a nd 190 damaged; 66 bridges de stroyed and 89 damaged; 44 supply
dunips blow'n up: 417 e"tensive fires caused; 169 explosions among ammun itioi1 and petrol dump s; 1,208 Japane se definitely killed.
One of the m ost suc cessftt l New Zealand Corsair squadrons to ope(ate in
th e Bismarck-Solomons area, commanded by Squadron-Leader L. R. ReI)olds,
of Gisborne, completed it s tour in March, 1945. In nearly 300 missions,
involving 1,344 so rti es the Corsairs destroyed 467 h1.1ts and buildings and
damaged 192, sank six barges and damaged ninete en,. sank sixteen miscellaneous small craft and damaged, six , de st royed nine cars,· destroyed sixtythree trucks qnd damaged nine, knocked out one tank, destroyed five heavy
guns and damaged one. de st r oyed twelve l[ght guns, and wiped out eight
enemy supply dump s. In addition to these result s, the• squadron had a confirmect total of 354 .fapane s.e .killed. These result_s were achieved with 566
tons .of bombs and 202,600 rounds of ammunition. Pilot s of thi s squadron in
,one morning, in two attacks, put up a score of forty-nine buildings destroyed
and, nineteen, damaged, six trucks de stroyed and four damaged, five cars
destroyed and two. small water craft damaged.
. No. I Bomber Reconnaissance Squadron _wa s the first to bomb Rabaul
a_nd always led the B2S's ( Mitch ell s) which u sed to drop on them. For two
rnonth s it ,vent out dailv over the sa me target. The commander "'as Sq_uadron Leader R. W. McSkimming (Otago), 'a son of Jim McSkimming, and a
man among men. Some of the be st-known were George Williams (on his
fourth tour in May, 1945), Pilot Officer E. B. Boulton. one of the best wireless
operators in the Pacific. Vic. Traye s, lat er with No. 40 Transport Squadron
and the first pilot to fly a .PVI (Ventura) with one motor cut out. J. M.
(Curly) Clarke (Riverton), later with No. 40 Squadron. who r eturned to oper'a tions at his own reque st under Squadron L eader Bethwaite. Bill Bocock
(D,medin), Ernie Hunt (Waimate), the most popular man in the squadron,
Flight Lieut. Bernie Simmons (Wellington), Mick H ouse (Christch urch),
Mc:._ West, G. W .. Lee (Grev Lynn) and Max l\Toore, operations officer
·
.
(Weltington).
Flight Lieut. V. W. H. Trave s ( Auckland), awarded the D.F.C. 111 1945.
·
';!id. I04 °ope,ational mi ssions on three tours and was ·citecl as havi ng displayed
o;cePtional skill, courage and determination.
l\TA

1 Romher Reconn::iis sa. nrP Srr11~<lrnn , one of th e o]clest in the

R.N.Z.A.F., returned to ' New Zealand in Jun e; 1945, afte r operations against .the enemv on New Britain and New Ireland. The hottest spot
on th~ tour was heavily clefencled Kavieng, New Ireland. At _Guacl~lcan;, I
jind Emirau on thi~ totir it flew. 322 mis sions and in the fir st eight daY,_ of
Time. 1945. flew 209 hours, held tr, ),c a record. The commancler was Wmg
rommander /\. /\. ·N. Breckon. D.F.C. / Auckhtnd). one of the original mem hers of No. 75 (New Zealancl) Bomber Squadron. R./\.F .. whose earlier
_ entioned in the accOlmt of that squa<lfon.
•history is _,m
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"·ere :quadron Leaders Ian Ewen (Wellington) . and F. IJ. Bethwane
(\\"anganui) with a hi~h sta~<lard 0_1 maintenance gl\·en the sciu'.'-dron by _a
sen·icing unit under Fhght Lieut. \\ ._A Chan<!ler, B.E.)L (Fe1lding)_. This
unit sen-e.l l,omber squadrnns at Emirau conunuously since the R. . .Z.:\.F.
first arrfred there.
The Xo. 3 Bomber-Reconnaissance Squadron was . ·ew Zealand's first
squadron to operate against the Japanese in the heyday of Guad~lcanal, first
to drop bombs on the enemy, first to shoot down a Japanese a1rcratt, first
to sink an enemv submarine, first bomber squadron to land at the R.X.Z.:\.F.'s
northernmost base oi Ernirau, the first heavy squadron into the Bismarcks
to operate irom the strip at Jacquinot Bay, Xew Britain.
The squadron was formed on .-\pril I, 1941, at Harewood, and assisted in
protecting Xew Zealand shipping during the days when German raiders were
onlv a short distance off the shores of the Dominion. In October, 1942, the
squ°adron leit for Espiritu Santo, from where sea patrols were carried out
till late in Xo,·ember. when the squadron began to move to Guadalcanal.
\\"ith Hudsons the_ ·ew Zealanders flew their first patrol here on . •ovember
2-t and were attacked by three enemy floatplanes. .$ix days later they set a
floatplane on fire and destroyed it in Rekata Bay, Santa Ysabel. The Japanese were still resisting on Guadalcanal and their aircraft were bombing Henderson Field by day and night, while enemy destroyers and othe r vessels
were busy supplying their hard-pressed troops-and later evacuating them.
The '"Tol,.;o E...:press ..-some fifteen or twenty destroyers which made regular night trips between Bougaim·ille and Guadalcanal-was at its peak. C'.S.
dh·e-bomber strikes made as a direct result of the squadron's reports during
five weeks resulted in two destroyers being sunk, fourteen bombed and
damaged. two cargo vessels sunk and four cargo vessels bombed and dam aged. Xo. 3 Squadron's losses were two aircraft which failed to return.
During its first tour of duty the squadron destroyed three enemy aircraft and probably destroyed another, and sank one submarine and possibly
sank another. The squadron returned from its first Pacific tour in Tanuarv,
19-1--!. re-forming again in ~lay, to head northward for operations from Pi,:a
airstrip, Bougainville. and subsequently from Emirau. The squadron was
kept busy pressing home attacks against enemy airstrips and strongholds
in Bougainville, . · ew Britain and Xew Ireland. They still found plenty of
opposition from enemy gunners and through all causes lost five aircraft on
the touc. In February, 1945, the squadron re-formed for the last time and
moved up to Green Island irom where, besides striking targets on . ·ew
Ireland and Xew Britain, and carrying out valuable photographic work, it
helped the .-\ustralian advance in south Bougainville by its accurate medium
level bo_mbing oi strategic targets behind the Japanese lines. The squadron
was S\Yttched to Jacqui not Bay in July; a sound position to concentrate on
Rabaul and surrounding targets less than 100 miles awav. From this last
t~ur th':._ squadron returned unscathed. \\ nile serving ~-ith the squadron
Pilot Otncer C S. )[arceau. was first to win a D.F.C. in the Pacific bv his
skill in sinking a Japanese submarine. The first D.F.)I. to be won i;; the
Paci:ic was awarded to a Xo. 3 Squadron gunner, \\"arrant Officer R. T.
Doak_ for ~is wo:k a_s an ai': gunn:r during an engagement with three Japanese aircratt. HIS pilot, Flight Lieutenant G. E. Gudsell, was awarded the
l"; S ..-\ir ~[edal. .-\not her S(Juadron member, Flight Lieutenant \\". R. B.
\\ atson, won the first .-\mencan award made to a Xew Zealander in the
P_acific, receiving t_he .-\m<;rica~ D.F.C. as the result of a skilful bombing
attack and reconnaissance m sptte of fighter opposition. Among officers to
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command the squadron at various times were Squadron Leader C. L. Monckton, Wing Commander_G. H. Fisher. Wing Commander D. E. Grigg, Group
Captain J. J. Busch, Wmg Commander H. C. Walker and Wing Commander
I. G. Morrison.
No. 9 Bomber-Reconnaissance Squadron was one where l had friends
and for whom I had the highest admiration. lt was first based on Fiji in
1942, purely in local defence, and was the first B.-R. to go forward-to
Santo just before the battle of Santa Cruz. Here they did submarine patrols
and convoy coverages in Hudsons on an inner perimeter while U.S. Fortresses covered an outer perimeter area. Geo. Fisher, later O.C. at Whenuapai,
was the first squadron commander with "Gubby" Allen (Wing Commander
A. C. Allen, A.F.C.), the subsequent C.O. throughout No. 9's history, a flight
commander. Among the pilots were Alister McD. Stevenson, Tony Horrocks,
Norman Hardie. Personalities in squadron history included Ken Lum sden
(who went up with one of the first fighter squadrons before he joined No. 9
B.-R. and had the experience of being shot down by; a J ap Zeke, being fired
on by an American destroyer, shot at by an American Corsair on the way
down, and then when he was saiely in his dinghy, being tackled by an
American Army light craft); Darcy Walker (navigator); Keith Sarginson
(a tour in England and three in the Pacific); Basil Heath; Noel Foreman
(previously on Cats.); Bert Partridge; Fraser Mitchell; Jim Coltman ; Arch.
beazer; Lyons Montgomery; Alec. Lowen; Chas. Callender; Jim Robertson
("Robbie"); Des McKearney (all third-tour men); Johnny Johnson (operations officer who had done a tour with Coastal Command as navigator and
one with a Pacific Catalina Squadron before he came to No. 9 as Ops.):
Marty Burns ( trained in Canada as navigator but struck ear trouble and
came to No. 9 as an operations officer, two tours); Bill McLaren (intelligence
officer for three tours who always made a point of looking over the target s
and went on as many raids as he could; no theoretical LO., this type);
"Lucky" Trim (a tour in England on Bolton-Defiance Intruders before he
came to No. 9 as gunnery leader); Jack Peters (another gunnery leader who
did a tour in England and had to bale out twice, qualifying for the Caterpillar
Club badge "and bar") ; Dick O'Dea (Hawera) and Des. Paterson. No.
9 preserved its identity throughout but crews were shifted in the early
days to No. 4 and No. 3 Squadrons.
It came back to Whenuapai
from its first tour on November I, 1943; left again in February,
1944; was away again until August; and then from January 1, 1945,
till the end of May. It was on Guadalcanal just after the American landing,
then on Bougainville when the Americans 'held the airstrip perimeter, doing
low-level bombing and reconnaissance; next Emirau on low-level bombing
and reconnaissance over New Ireland, medium-level bombing and photographic reconnaissance over Rabaul and the Gazelle Peninsula, New Britain.
No. 9 was always a good-spirited crowd. In its unofficial history will always
be remembered the correspondent of a weekly newspaper who wanted to go
on an operational flight. "Uncle Gubby" was not keen but the correspondent
produced his authority and was enthusiastically insistent. Tony Horrocks
was deputed to "give him the works." And he did. The corresponden_t st~ck
it like a man despite being sick and green with the motions of all a A,er hke
Horrocks could do with a Ventura. In the concentration of the major task
of entertaining the correspondent the wrong target was bombed (the boys
were rather browned 0ff about this and plastered the right target hot and
strong next day). Aiter the show Horrocks asked the correspondent if he
was going to include in his article a description of his reaction. Replied the
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correspondent: "That's fair enough ii yuu allow me to mention you bombed,
the wrong target!" No . .9 were intensely lqyal to each other. When oni:
crew was shot up the sq'uadron made it a rule to fl_)! over the spot nei:ct
day, with as many planes as the)'. could muster, and give the show a pro~er
beating-up. It worked w_ell. Gral)am Parker, who chd a part-tour with
No. 9, performed an act ot outstanchng courage, e ncLurapce and qra,very for
which he was made an imme<)iate .award of the D.F.C. Low-level reconna,tssance of southern Bougain\'ille roads saw him struck by a solitary bullet_
which took four inches of bone out of one arm. He dropped his bombs on
the target, flew his aircraft (Venturas have one pilot) saf_ely home and made
a periect landing. Then he passed out. Oqe of the best s,tones about Vanderpump, the fighter pilot, was to\d me by_ a _member of No. 9. Over Rabaul,
Vanderpump was boxed in, Jap Tonys sitting on top of him. So he fle:w,
down the main street of Rabaul, down the side street~ and out on to the
harbour, among the shipping ';111d straight out iO safety. The Japs pad n_qt
been game to follow him in his daring· l,ow-level escape manoeuvres.
D'Arcy Walker, squadron navigation officer and bombin~ leader, _w;is.
awarded the D.F.C. in July, 19+5. He had seYenty-se\•en operat10nal missions_
against the J aps, shone in finding difficult target s, ,often cunningly hidden in
jungle, and more than once assisted a pilot to bring home aircraft damaged
,
hy enemy fire and in the worst w'eather.
In May, 19+5, four squadrons of the Royal New Zealand Air Force, which
had completed operational tours of duty against the Japanese in the Bismarck Archipelago, received commendations from the Commander of Aircraft in the Northern Solomons, Majo1· General R J. Mitchell, U.S. Marine
Corps. The units commended were No. 3 Bomber Reconnaissance Squadron,
No. 4 Bomber Reconnaissance Squadron, No. 19 Fighter Squadron and No. 22
Fighter Squadron. Expressing appreciation of "msritorious performance of
duty" the citation to the commendation addressed to No. 3 Squadron stat~s
that during the tour of duty under revie,w the squadron flew 115 missions
against the enemy, and was the first New Zealand squadron to operate from
Emirau. The dav,rn and dusk patrols and ocean searches carried out were
of valuable aid to the Allied forces in keeping the airfields, supply. clumps,
bivouac areas and barge movements of the enemy on Ne11· Ireland neutralised.
"f\Iany of these. flights," adds the citation, "necessitated flying through
treacherous tropical storms and fronts, but the excellent airmanship and
judgment of the pilots an_d crews continued in b6nging their planes safely
home and in maintaining good target cm·erage. Skilled co-ordination of
tactics and superior airmanship resulted in the highly successful strikes, both
medium and low altitude, carried out by the squadron on selected targets
and 111 the face of 111tense and accurate anti-aircraft fire.- On one strike at
P_anapai in which the squadron commander's aircraft was badly hit by antiaircraft fire and a crew member wounded, the tail-gunner in turn killed the
crew. of the entrenched anti-aircraft position." MaJor General flfitcheJl
described the work of No. 4 Squadron as "a valuable contribution of the
success of our forces in this area." His citation of cOmmendation records
that the squad~on flew a _total pf _534 missions involving 2,025 flying hours
and gather:cl important 111formali()n ,on enemy installations. by excellent
"The hi,gh sense of cocorclination displayed on
ph?tographic coYe~age:
strikes was a contributmg factor 111 the neutralisation of enemv airstrips as
well a,~ in th~ destruction inflicted on supply dumps, motor parks and bivoua~
areas.. In hi~ tnhute to No. 22 Sq,tadron General Mitchell stated that excellent a1rmansh1p and accurate markmanship resulted in the devastation of
0
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,uany enemy installations. Jn 31> I missions inyolving 2,5QL Hymg hours 1 the
squadron carried out important dawn to dusk patrols over New Ireland and
pro,·ided_ Dumbo with cover .. _ ··superb co-ordination of tactics was <;lisplayed
by an eight-aircraft stnke rn con1unct10n ,nth fifteen P.B.J.'s on Balgai
bivouac area/' added the citation. "The precise timing and excellent hi:ts oo
the target by No. 22 Squadron's spearhead attack displayed their fine teamwork and capabilities." Engaging in 399 missions No. 19 Squadr,m's Kavieng
Patrols were "an important factor in keeping the airfields and heavy enemy
concentrations of strongly defended Kavieng Peninsula neutralised. When
the Marine fighter squadrons were withdrawn from Emirau the entire
respon sibility for these tasks fell to No. 19 Squadron, who carried out· the
additional duties, with excellent efficiency. Another of the squadron;s tasks
was to provide Dumbo with an escort when conring strikes, or on special
flights and searches. On their fighter-bomber and strafing missions, the
squadron encountered intense and accurate anti-aircraft fire yet pressed
home their attacks with determinaticm and devastating accuracy."
Newspapermen made good as intelligence officers. Flight Lieut. Reg
Lund, the Invercargill editor whose war summaries were the best given at
headquarters of Commander, Air, North Solomons, who thought so much of
Lund that he sent him on a special trip to the Phillipines; Flight Lieut. Geo.
\Velis of The So"thern Cross, Flying Officer W. H. Bickley, former editor of the
\\/ anganui Chronicle, and several others. But all intelligence ,officers were not
newspapermen. Such good types as Pat Curran, now ,vith Group Headquarters, and who had a high opinion of the Americans from personal experience; Flying Officer Dan Lethbridge, of Turakina, a town which once bore
the name of his family; Flying Officer Bill McLaren, of Lower Hutt, with
No. 9 Bomber Reconnaissance Squadron which under "Gubby" Allen and with
such personalities as Des Patterson, Dick O'Dea, Jack Peters ( ex R.A.F.)
was a. good team; Flying Officer Fred Smith (NorthlandJ and many others
too numerous to mention but all good men.
There were some fine padres in the Pacific. Perhaps the best known
was Flight Lieut. Wilf. Ainsworth, priest and sportsman and friend to
hundreds of all denominations; Padre A. L. Dixon (Presbyterian), formerly
of Feilding and then with the R.N.Z.A.F., Hamilton; Flight Lieut. Chris
Feehly, S.M., keen peace-time pilot, al\\"ays out with any sort of R.N.Z.A.F.
aircraft whenever he got half a chance and withal, liked al1 round as a man
who knew both the religious and serYice "score.'' Hi~ exhibitions of magic
with former Wellington dentist, Captain Harold Dover, both members of
the Wellington Magicians' Club will always be remembered. In l\Iay, 1945,
Feehly fulfilled a desire to do a bombing raid onr the Rabaul area. He
went as second pilot in a Mitchell (U.S. medium bomber). Padre Dixon
distinguished himself "on loan" to an A.I.F. Battalion in a sticky action on
Bougainvi11e in April, 1945. Ther~aft_er, '?". lonely Jtmgle trails and 111 all
sorts of odd places, I found Aussies mqumng when he \\"as com111g back.
The battalion commander wrote to Dixon aftervvar<ls: "The courage whicl,

you have displayed and the manner in which you h;t1·e Yoluntarily undertaken arduous work and service without thought of yourse lf, among the
forward troops under enemy fire. has been an in spiration to many. . y~:mr
work and presence counted immensely in the maintenance of morale dunI?g

a difficult and dangerous periocL" The medical_ officers of_ the R.N.Z.A:F. _111
the Pacific were mostly yoimg men but they chd a good .ioh. often with 111adequate facilities, but with United States and Austrah~n ho:p1tals. w~l1 setup, equipped and staffed, always at the se r\"lCC of New Zealand airmen.
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Some oi the best-known M.O.'s were Flight Lieutenants T. W. E. Raine, J. C.
nicNeur, \ ' . H. E. Whitehead, B. de Lambert, J. C. Batrd, I. B. Fans, R. G.
Drendon, R. A. Rodda, T. C. Anderson, and among _the nurses,_ Sister Madge
Congreve. A bright personality was Harold Harnes,_ an Atr Movements
o fficer, just one of many who did a routrne Job but a hvely spark wherever
he was. Flight Lieut. de Lambert was awarded the George Medal fo1: c~urageous conduct in rescuing an airman from a burmng atrcraft on Bougarnvil_le.
The doyen among catering offi ce rs was Ken _Usmar,_ onet1me iournahst
and later secretary to Sir Ernest Davis and associated with the hquor trade
.
hrm oi Hancock and Company, Auckland.
An armament personality was Flying Officer Frank H10m (Chnstchurch) with twenty-seven yea r s se r vice with the R.A.F. He can_ loo~ back
with pride on the days wh en the present K111g, George VI., was his adiutant
on an Engli sh R.A.F. sta lion. Frank was the man who turned tent-poles to
good purpose on '"daisy-c utt er" bombs. These had a light _steel rod. at the
nose. The idea was that the rod took the fir st shock of impact with the
ground, causing the bomb to spread its effect above ground instead of burying
itself almost harmlessly. The steel rods were weak, buckling on impact.
So Frank used ten t poles-more effective and cheaper.
Another engineering office r, Flying Officer Victor Hjorring (Blenheim),
awarded the M.B.E. in 1945, was cited to have shown the greatest devotion
to duty. From Base Workshops, Pacific, he was largely responsible for the
unfailing r egular deli very of assembled and tested Corsairs for forward
operations against the Japanese.
The unenviable record of having had his plane hit three times on three
occasions by anti--a ircraft fire while attacking enemy targets was held by
Flight Lieut. D. W. Cocks (Wellington), a veteran Pacific pilot who did four
tours in the Pacific, completing 121 operational missions and flying 365 hours
Awarded the u.F.C., he was sta ted to
111 the Solomons-Bismarcks area.
have led hi s squadron with gallantry and distinction. Flying Officer H. B.
Cassie, D.F.C. (Wellington), did 1,001 hour s of operational flying- one tour
in the U nited Kingdom and lvliddle East and three in the Pacific. A navigator
he was in raids on Rotterdam, Boulogne, Kiel and Hamburg, flew extensively
in the Middle East in 1941 , including Greece, Crete and the Western Desert,
and then anti-submarine patrols in the Pacific and sweeps and sorties on New
Ireland. Another to serve in both theatres was Flying Officer J. J. Oliver
(Petone), wireless operator, who had 875 operational hours when awarded
the D.F.C. in July, 1945. He did one tour in Europe and three in the Pacific.
His aircraft crashed into the sea on his first tour (Europe) but he was on
the job again there , and in the Pacific he took part with distinction in attacks
on Raba ul.
Squadron Leader J. D. Paterson (Auckland), on whom was conferred
the O.B.E., _was stated to_ have carried out important attacks with gallantry
and d~termtnation, .and with his crew to have been instrumental in saving an
American fighter~ptlot who was three weeks adrift in' a dinghy.
. An outstand111g man, A. F. H. Tye, D.F.C. (Dunedin), was reported
killed on operations early in 1945. He was a wing commander at twentyfour, sen-ed with an R.A.F. squadron operating from the north of Scotland;
went to Iceland with the same squadron and earned out eighty-nine operational fligh_ts on anti-submarine patrol; awarded the D.F.C. in 1942 for attacks
on submannes and landing h_is aircraft on one engine, the other being afire;
made a record operat1011al Right for the type he was flying from Iceland to
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G_reenland; joined a photographic reconnaissance squadron making daylight
tlights over Germany; returned to New Zealand in 1942 and was an instructor
al Ohakea; joined a transport squadron operating between Whenuapai and
the Pacific_:_had charge of training and conyersion of transport pilots; went
t

the Pac1hc

111

charge of an operational squadron.

. On Bouga_inville, main base of the R.N.Z .• \.F., in March, 1945, informa11on from native patrols and a captured Japan ese showed that the enemv
,Yas organising suicide parties LU cun1c in Lu the Turukina area \\ hc,·e thC
main airstrip (Piva) was situate, sabotage aircraft and attack senior officers.
For some_ weeks !he camp_ was on the alert. Guards were posted everywhere,
arn:s earned _at 111ght with111 _the camp, half-track trucks were fitted with highca li bre n1acl11ue-guns an<l <lid patrub, aliJ all persons learing the cainµ pre-

cincts at night were issued with a password. This always contained the
lette_r L which Japanese have difficulty in articulating. A.I.F. scouting
part ies found traces of the enemy• up as far as the edge of the Torokina
.1, ~a but they <lid not penetrate.
1t was a hectic period while it lasted and
in a sense, reflectin of the aggressiveness of the isolated Japanese force on
the island. There were occasions when the R.N.Z.A.F. Corsairs with their
low-level bombing and striking saved A.T.F. troops from very awkward
situations.
A point not wide ly appreciated in New Zealand was that the R.N.Z.A.F.
acted under the supreme command of American headquarters in the South,,-est and South Pacific zones . Even "·hen the R.N.Z .A.F. Task Force was
established on Bougai,wille the American Air Commander, North Solomons,
,,as still in occupation, not of his own desire, but because he and his staff
had not yet got orders to move on. In May, 1945, the number of New
Zea landers in the same areas was only one-fifteenth of the total number of
A lli ed servicemen and earlier that year, only one-thirtieth. There may
have been some truth in the· belief that in addition to supporting
our American and Australian .-'\Jlies New Zealand, wanting to have a say in
the post-war Pacific, had to make the best effort to establish this right. How
successfully remains to be seen. There was no doubt that the R.N.Z.A.F.
had to do the task$ allotted it by the higher command, but all the aircrew
and most of the ground staff wanted to get nearer the enemy rather than
be engaged in the dull routine of operations described by the unfortunate
and unflattering term of "mopping-up." Some pilots felt they were just
acting as "bulldozers" in clearing areas for infantry advance by 1neans of

daisy-cu tters (500 and l,OOOlb. general purpose bomb) or depth charges.
Certainly th ey helped the A.I.F. tremendously. The daisy-cutter was designed
to clea r a reas above ground instead of embedding itself and only making
a crate r. A three-eighths inch steel rod with nose fuse was fixed to the
bomb nose. When it hit the ground the rod took the shock and the effect
was to spread the blast. J saw trees blasted into the air and quite large
areas absolu telv devastated bv a concentration. The R.N.Z.A.F. Corsair
pilo t s got so good at t his that 'they operated only 200 yards ahead of kI.F.
troops a nd strafed w ithin a few yards of flank patrols. The Australtans
used to adm i re the ai rmen for their job and the pilots in turn thought them

game to sta nd-to at such a short d·istance from the sta rt '.of the. bombing
lin e. T here is no doubt, to rnv personal knowledge, that on occasions they
saved A ust ra lian ground force·s when they were in Yery sticky spots.
No m en tio n of the Pacific ·war "·ottld be con1plete without a reference
to the nati,·e peoples. T here were some who worked for the Japs, impressed

by the fact t hat for a time the Nip seemed on top.

But others showed
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,unazmg loyalty to the American and ,\nzac forces; _the F'.ji~ns always._ With
white coastguar<ls, Solomons, New G-u.1nc~ and ut he1. nat1., es <.hd splendid but
dangerous work on various Jap-ucn1p1eJ 1;-lands _as 1ntelhgence and_ spott~r~
Guadalcanal used to get U}) to two huu~-~. war11111g of Jap _bombe1s con1111 0

from Rabaul, and they were able to wait m the clouds to iump them. The
fuel position was not so good i<-;1r a t~me and Alhed a1rcra.t\. \~'ottld wo~k
out the approximate time of arn\'al ol _the Japs and take oH Jl!st befoie.
:llanv Allied airmen were rescued by nau,·cs . .·\ number ot 01gamsed bands
unde·r the direction of an Australian Wing Commander ( who would prefer
to be known just as "Robbie") had a score oi Japs comparable at one stage
to that oi the army. "Robbie" had spent twenty-three years 111 the islands.
The nati,·es, known as "Boongs" or ''Loons" got Japanes~ by all means;_ the
silent, primitive bow with its poisoned arrows, the blowpipe, Jap,,ne se nfles,
light machine-guns and gren'.tdes. They always return_ed the captured ammunition to the J aps ! The Nip was cruel but the natl Ye _soon outshone and
struck terror into him. I remember one case of a nattYC who boasted a
good number of kills. "Robbie" pointed out tha_t he had_ not seen any of the
victims and that the native had never brought 111 one ahve. So he went out
and stalked a Jap sergeant-major. He jumped him and there was a terrific
struggle before the native had him beaten. Then he said: ''You come long
'l\lerican, plenty kaikai," and fished a tin Qf bully beef out of his Jacket.
The Jap replied: ·'No good, 'l\Ierican kai number ten ." (That meant tenth
grade; the natives used to refer to all Allied troops as Americans, even when
working for the Australians.) The nati,·e tried more persuasion but the Jap
was stubborn. So he lost patience, killed him and cut him up in bits and
distributed them round the jungle tracks. This incident, described in the
first telling in pidgin, was the sort oi thing that terrified the originators
of cruelty and bestiality in warfare. There was a bounty system to reward
natives for their kills, which reminds me of a case both humorous and grim.
Often they would bring in fingers to show they had accounted for so many.
Once the officer directing these native patrol operations pointed out that one
man had eight fingers and two thumbs and for all he knew they might be
claiming " J ap per finger. A few clays later the same party came back,
one of them sheepishly carrying something in an old rag. Asked for results
he. produced the contents of the bundle. They were not fingers but a part
of the anatomy w hich left no doubt that each such represented one man.
Perhaps the training of these natives in modern warfare, \vith its consequent
re-awakening of their savage instinct s may have post-war repercussions
though some good judges think they will soon sett le down and forget there
ever was a war. One hundred and eighty Fijians under European officers
were at~ached to an Australian company on Bougaim·ille during the Japanese
occupation. They were watchmg Japanese aerodromes and signalling the
movement of enemy bombers. Some were killed, others captured. An example
of Japanese cruelty occurred with one member of the Fijian force who was
so tied that he could only crawl and, forced into a stream. he drowned. The
New Guinea police boys were then guarding the coast-watchers, twelve being
attached to e_ach two coast watchers. They accounted for quite a few Japs.
One New Gu111ea boy had three notches on his long cane-handled knife and
eleven notches on his nfle. They saved a number of airmen who crashed in
the jungle. The coast-watchers were a mixture of men who had been
planters in civil life_ ~ncl others members of the Australian administration.
~embers of the Bntish Solomon Islands Protectorate administration also
did courageous work on Guadalcanal and Tulagi, moving into the hills and
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organising information services about enen1y 111ove111ents which were of
great help to the Allied forces. The coast-watchers further north in the
ear_ly stages, l~cl a lonely life. T~ey had to subsist mainly off the I~nd, got
mail and su[)phes by submanne · once m a blue moon." The first patrol to
cross Bou&"a111v1lle from the Amencan perimeter at Empress Augusta Bay
was that ot B Compa ny under Maior Freeman. This was on January 4, 1944.
Twentr clays late: a patrol ?f 300 Japs was after them and A Company
(Captam E. R. Chivers and Lieut. N. Macclonalcl) went out to reinforce. The
two met and formed a perimeter under the command of Lieut. Colonel G.
Upton. One patrol under Lieut. Tony Phelps (later killed) got clean through
lo the beach but the Japs lay in wait for the next. Lieut. G. Thompson was
wounded and remained all night among the Japanese but crawled out. He
lost all sense of direction and was found by two Solomon Islanders four days
later. The Fijians were deadly in the jungle. They gave the enemy no
warning of approach and were themselves never successfully ambushed. A
Fijian named Esiborosi Kete was shot 200 yards out from the perimeter
during a Jap counter-attack, the bullet injuring an ear and an eye. He
was left for dead but the Japs finding him still breathing treated him to
half-inch bayonet jabs in the chest. While they were working on him a
barrage scatte red them. He dived into a foxhole where there were five Japs.
A shell-burst killed them but Kete survived and was found four days later.
He did not want to be evacuated from the island: this was the typical Fijian
'
-~~~~
An outstanding native whose loyalty was characteristic was SergeantMajor Vouza, retired, British Solomons Islands Protectorate Native Constabulary, whom I met in a village a few miles up in the hills from Guadalcanal. He holds the George Medal, Si lver Star (United States) and Long
Service Medal. He may be the only native in a British protectorate to hold
the conted George Medal, but ] have no means here of checking 011 this.
At fifty (1945) he is an old man for a Solomons Islands natiYe, among whom
the average age is seldom more than forty-fin. This man was the essence
of dignity; not only did he win his decorations but he knew how to carr)·
them. Among the heroes of Guadalc;anal campaign. \',,uza can take second
place to none. Twenty-nine years ago, as a young man, he paddled across
the bay from his native village to Tulagi, then the seat of British government in the south Solomons, to join the native constabu lary. By 1929 he
had reached the coveted post of sergeant-major-there is only one such
senior n.c.o. in the constabulary. Vouza knew practically all the natives of
the vast territorv the constabularv covered. He also kne,Y one. Jsimoto, a
Japanese boat re pairer who work;d on the craft of pbnters and traders in
the group. Isimoto knew the reef- strewn waters of the Solomons as well
as any native and, significantly, went back to Japan 111 1940. Vnuza did
not like Isimoto, though he had only his in stinct to guirle him at the time.
Events proved it perhaps more discerning than that of many Europea_ns.
Vouza retired on pension in 1941 with the Long SerYice and Coronation
Medals, and settled haCk in hi s native village and took unto himself a wife,
,vho hore him fine sons. Then the Japane se sta rted thcjr in Yasion nf the
southern Solomnns, first Tulagi. from where the Europeans harl been evacuated to Guadalcanal. Thev landed there in 1\farch. 1942. after wastmg- thou!=ands of bombs softening ~up an island deserted hut for its native population.
By May they crossed to Guadalcanal, twenty miles across the bay, to occupy
the coconut plantation area near Lunga Point a_n_d Kukum. The European
population had been evacuated but for the Bnttsh Solomon Jslands Pro0
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tect rate officer , who m ved back into_ dense country;, till carrying
their admini trathe w rk among the native . The Mannes landed on Gaa
dakanal on Augu t 7, 1942. The native were back i~ the hills and J.
but that afternoon a entry potted a native can04; beanng mshore. In tt .
a nathe with his hair peroxided, a is the pecultar custom of many nab
here, a ginger bade. The canoe landed and \ ouza :tepped a bore. He wrote
his name neatly thu , " .M. \ ouza," adding "Me fellow ma~ Vouza. Sergeant'
~lajor \"ouza." Conversation was not so easy a the Ma~!les had not then
picked up pidgin Engl( h. \"ouza wa deputed ~o act as liaison .~tween the
. larines and the native , to whom he explamed that the fellow man
'~lerican'" wa on the ide of big fellow man King George. After an expedition \"ouza returned with information that the Japanese had landed troops
outh-ea t of the American ' po ition. "One, two thou an' fellow man Jap,
he reported. Thi advice wa valuable to the a\mericans for the pending
battle oi Tenaru. \"ouza wa ent off to warn hi people who e village lay
in the path oi the Japane e. He wa taken pri oner, and who should question
him after he had been firmly lashed to a tree but the er twhile boat repairer
lsimoto, now political officer for the enemy on Guadalcanal.
\"ouza wa thra bed with the flat of bayonets because he would not
talk and finallv bavoneted in the throat and left for dead. But he wa too
tough even f.;r coid teel. He recovered con ciou ne s, freed himself and
stole through the Japanese lines on a ten-mile trek to the American position.
Hali-crawling and hali-walking. he made it and, delhering his information
then collapsed. Doctors thought he had no chance. But in eight days he
was on his feet again and back with his native police. In November, scouts
reported a Japanese intelligence unit, with wireles tran milter, living in
two huts near Taivu Point. Vouza asked permission to accompany the patr
sent to wipe them out and acted as guide The huts were urrounded and
not a Japane e was found ali,·e after the bullet and grenade as ault. Among
the dead was Isimoto.
That is the tory of Sergeant • lajor \"ouza, retired "number one fell
ma!1" of the native con tabulary. Though he i pa t the a erage age f
nattves, he look hale and hearty. Many R.. · .z.A..F. per onnel ha e me
\"ouza; they wish him I ng life and o do manv Americans who pa sed n t
conquer in bigger fields. There are other of the Solomon forces wh have
been decorated for their bravery, some of whom will be known to men f t
Th;rd Division, Second N.Z.E.F., those who landed at Mono and Treasury
Islands. Elala was awarded the Distinguished Conduct Medal and Frank
Wickham the Military Medal. They were in forces recruited by the British
Solomon Islands administration, led by British officer and perf rming tas
allotted by the United States command.
MUSlalllO
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ncsc shorts and a soi led ~inglet. His party was armed with Japanese rittes
and amnnm1tlon and thetr deadly bow and arrow, whose swift silence is
appropriate to the jungle. For a while he was reluctant to operate under
the Australians till convinced that this would speed the liberation of fellow
na_tives in Japan~se-held territory. Next came the need for a spectacular
effort to show his u\\'n people and the Australians what he could do. He
decoyed fifty Japanese into a gorge, having blocked the exit. Then he sent a
message through .-\ustralian sources ior air support. The R.N.Z.A.F. ,vas
<>vcr quickly and nut a Japanese escaped. Musiamo collected the weapons.
This may be the first known instance where a native guerrilla, only a generation or two ahead of savages who leaned towards cannibalism, has called
ior air support. There was another instance when a native flew in an
R.N.Z.A.F. aircrait to pin-point entn1y concentrations, dumps, gun emplacements, and so on. Sometimes when native guerrillas were nearby after Japanese posts had been bombed,.they stepped in and annihilated the lot before
they had recovered from the disorganisation caused by the bombing. l\[usiamo's ''brigade" was not ragged, ill-trained or undisciplined. He had already
set up a small arms training school before he linked with the Australians. and
had his own spy systen1 tu keep track of enen1y n1oyen1e11ts and positions.
The how and arrow had its part in Musiamo's school. They had made this
weapon more deadly. ..\t first the wounded Japanese used to pull out the
arrows, but l\fttsiamo added additional Yertical barbs of flying fox bone and
weakened the arrows near the head. The result was that the arrows
"stuck" better and when a Japanese tried to pull one out, it snapped off at
the head, lea Ying that part. and the barbs, in him.
A Fijian soldier, Corporal Sefanaia Sukanai,·alu ("Suka") was awarded
the Victoria Cross for gallantry on Bougaim·ille. In the face of Japanese
tire "Suka" crawled ahead and rescued one oi his platoon who had been
wounded and had then gone bock to get another. This man was dead when
"Suka" reached him, and shortly aiterward while still going forward "Suka"
himself was hit in the groin and thigh by a burst of Japanese fire. He lay
for several hours alone with occasional tracer bullets whistling just over him.
Then the order came to withdraw as night was corning on, and the position
of the platoon \\'as becoming extremely dangerous. His friends told "Suka"
to hold on, that thev would not leave him to fall into the hands of the Japanese, and that thev ;Yottld come and get him. He realised the position clearly.
He knew that if his companions stayed they would be annihilated during the
night. He knew that they would not go while he \\'as still alive. He knew
that if they tried to get him some at least of those who made the attempt
would be killed. Reinforcements arri,·ed to help in the withdrawal of the
platoon. "Suka '' saw moven1ents and thougl:t tha! the e_ffort to res~ue l~tm
had begun. Those ,vho were watching saw .him quite deliberately rats~ himself on his hands before the Japanese machine-guns and then he fell, nddled
\\'i th bullets. and his platoon withdrew and got safely away.
. .
The Aussies on Bougai1wille were a cheerful tough crow_d. With 1~sufficient heavy equipment, often ~a_ving to 1nanhand1e eyerything fron1 ~1fles,
mortars, machine-guns, amn1un1t1on an? food t~ousands of yards th1ough
stinking, muddy jungle tracks, often waist-deep m ;wam_p. Late; the dropping of supplies by parachute from. R.A.A.F. C47 s relteved this to_ some
extent, with their ability to drop rat10ns for 400 men for four clays m one
trip. On the other hand J _haw seen native_ safaris of 150 to 200_ strong, phis
Australians when the nat1ve labour was insufficient for th~ JOb. formmg
long single-file column~ a.long- the jungle tracks. The New Gmnea hoys were
1.\1

The\' would say: "Me A.l.F. Him (other natives)
prob,thly the be,t
·chokko' (chocolate soldie"r)." It used to rock the Australians on B~ugainville to read statements by their politicians that they had the best eqmpment
[ true in respect of what httle they had]. On the o~her hand th~y were
using shoYels to make or widen iungle tracks and cutt111g and sphtt111g logs
to form a hard surface, when they should have had bulldozers and all the
other heavy modern stuff with which the Americans built wonderful roads,
often an aggregate of 200 miles on one island, draining swamps that had
neyer known the hand of man, smashing down trees like matchwood and
makino- almost ridiculous some of the attempts I saw to clear away jungle
with n~achetes and axes. Probably the heavier equipment and landing barges
were more urgently needed elsewhere.
\Vhen the A.I.F. was withdrawn from the Middle East there were unthinking and ill-informed people who thought they were going to something
soft. Instead it was hell in comparison and good soldiers who fought in
both theatres said so. Not only was there the eerie conditions of jungle
warfare with its intense cruelty but a constant fight against diseases like
malaria, hookworm, dengue, the fatal scrub typhus, foot-long shell-backed
centipedes whose sting was so severe that the victim was put under morphia
for several davs, and lots of other things unknown, and perhaps unrealised, in
New Zealand.· In New Guinea they had the leeches which crept up trouser
legs and sucked silently until they dropped off filled with human blood.
When the Japs shelled at night the Aussies had to get up and dive into foxholes half-full of stinking water or, if dry, with an odd centipede for company. There was the countering of the suicide Banzai charges and the
restraint not to yield to Jap tricks at night to disclose fire positions. To
this end the J aps would crack twigs, let off fireworks or shout: "Come out,
you Australian--." It was not exaggeration to say that twenty per cent.
of these J aps spoke English and the more proficient would try to lure members of Australian patrols by such calls as: "Is that you, Jack?" and the
familiar coo-ee. The J aps became very good at the coo-ee; maybe all they
got from the war was this Australian addition to their vocabulary. The
Aussies would take no prisoners unless an odd one for questioning; often
J ap wounded saved a lot of trouble by blowing themselves up with grenades
or continuing to show some fight until they were killed off. The saying
was : "The only good Jap is a dead one." Despite the opinion that the Japs
are copyists they had some first-class jungle weapons, specially in rifles and
machine-guns. Their artillery fire was excellent. But the officers had the
strange hab_it of carrying_ s_words: about the most cumbersome thing imaginable 111 the Jtmgle. Jn SU1cide charges they would rush at tanks with swords
and revolvers and then realising the futility, disembowel or shoot themselves
in the track ?! the Matildas. Often they would fling themselves on heavily
defended positions with utter disregard. One such occasion in March, 1944,
saw "'?'"e. aftei_- ,vave of. them come over a one-hundred-yard-wide crest on
Bouga111ville :vith the obiect o_f retaking Piva airstrip. The Americans moved
them down :v1th mtense machme-gun fire until the ridge was piled deep with
c_orpses. Stil the J aps came on and a few parties got through to the second
hne _of defence where they were annihilated. The R.N.Z.A.F. was dug in as
~ third and final line. The battl~ over. thousands of Jap dead were turned
mto the ground W)th bulldozers, improving an already fertile soil. The Japs
had plent.v: of ec1u1pment left behind from the days when Bougainville was
one of their ma111 supply bases for the projected attack on Australia. Similarly on the Gazelle Pemnsula (Rabaul area) which even as late as the
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time of writing_ '(May, 1945) was recognised as one of the most hea, ,ly
d_efended places m the world. They had vast stores ,\lld, comparatively undisturbed for two years, had bmlt a maze of underground tunnels estimated
at eighty to one hundred miles. Over Rabaul harbour thev were able to
put up a terrific ack-ack barrage. Some R.N.Z.A.F. fighteis and bomberreconnaissance squadrons moved in, June , 1945, to Jacquinot Bay, New Britam, a closer base to bomb Rabaul. :\. J.F. troops were then holding a static
line. It looked then as if two or three infantry divisions, naval and air
forces would be required to crack Rabaul or alternatively. the heaviest
bombers to smash the defences in preparation fur amphibious operations.
One of the factors at this time was that if Japan gave in early, these troops
on Rabaul, Bougainville, Shortland Island, Balali, Choiseul and elsewhere
would return home as undefeated heroes and propaganda material for yet
another preparation for war. The Japs on BougainYille and in New
Guinea, cut off from supplies, practised cannibalism. A.I.F. troops found
human hearts and livers broiling over fires, human steaks stewing in dixies
and the dissected bodies of Japanese lying in improYi sed abattoirs. But
still some people thought these areas of the Pacific war easy going. They
would not had they seen these things, known the ruthlessness of fighting
where no prisoners were taken but occasional ones for questioning and the
rules of civilised warfare were unknown; if they had seen A.I.F. troops,
after a long stretch in jungle mud and swamp, take off their boots with the
skin peeling off with the sox.
One of the most unusual stories to come out of the Pacific concerned
an altar stone probably looted by Japanese from a mission chape l and
abandoned in the Laruma River. off the Numa Numa trail on BougainYille.
This trail was the scene of bitter fighting. An Australian Catholic chaplain
was walking along the trail when his eye was caught by a dull, grey object
ha! £-buried in the riverbed. Out of curiosity he recovered the object and
found it to be an altar stone with the seals intact. The stone is an ohlon,t
block of marble, nine inches by seven inches by three-quarters of an inch.
The strange thing is that this chaplain was perhaps the only man in the
hosts which passed along the trail who would have known what the stone
was. The stone was placed in the chapel of St. Bernadette on Bougainville.
which was built under the supervision of Flight Lieutenant C. F. Feehly,
C.F., S.M., by men of several of the United Nations and local natives from
sa lvaged material.
Father Francis Vernon Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Douglas
(Johnsonville) died after being tortured for three nights and three days by
Japanese military police, who demanded _that he re:•eal )11~ knowledge of
Filipino guerrillas who had come to hi s church 111 P1lhla. Luzon, for
confession.
There was always speculation about the relations of the New Zealanders
and the Americans . From the South-West Pacific, in a dispatch published
in The Dominion, Wellington, T recorded some of my impressions, in part,
thus: "When large numbers of American servicemen came. to New Zealand
more than two years ago and onward, they made a big splash in a fairly
small pool. They were out for a good time: it wa_s t?e !as! many of them
had before they died in the series of battles begmmng with Guadalcanal
which first arrested the Japanese drive toward New Zeala,~d ?r Australia.
This splash caught many people; its effects were more on md1v1dua1~ than
on the nation. The Americans had plenty of money to sp~~d and d,d not
mind getting rid of it: ciYi li ans ,,-ere pegging along on stab1hsed wages and
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the ):ew Lealan<l sen·icemcn, ,d10 had no accumulations of pay like. that of
the ,-isitors who had been some weeks at sea, were financially low _111 comparison. lt would be sheer humbug to ,leny that there were some 1rntations.
There is a lot to set off agamst these irntations_, and I thmk most of
the airmen in the Pacific would like some ot these thtngs to be told .. They
1neet the .:\n1erlcans un a man-to-n1an footing, free from the co1nphcattng
situations which arise when swarms of "rarin' to go" (whi le they still _can)
servicen1en set foot in any country with civilised amenities . The Amer~cans
did a lot for the R.X.Z .. \.F. in the Pacific at the start to make all the difference bet"·een reasonable comfort and what the New Zealanders describe in
two words. the latter of which is "poor." They are still helping. They built
roads, brought the 1nosquito mena_ce under control-a? experience dearly
bought when they first bndecl on islands where_ clea~tng. Japanese came
before controlling mosquitoes. When the shippmg situat10n held up the
deliYery of pre-fabricated huts and of motor transport from New Zealand,
they helped gladly and willingly and let no reel tape bar the way. They do
things in a big way: they don't send a boy on a man's errand; 'they would
rather do it the other wav round. For a time New Zealand airmen were
fed in American messes: the Americans are good but balanced eaters. You
get plenty of meat but lots of yegetables with it. l\luch of both came from
Xew Zealand but lost nothing in the cooking. They gaye the New Zealanders
the same pri,-ileges of dealing at their post exchanges (canteens) as their
o,vn men. Here 1nrn from a country alreadv denuded of what in some instances ,,-e might call luxury lines. like fountain pens, candies, latest novels
and magazines. towels, underwear, razor blades and the like , v. 1e re able to
buy articles at prices that the,· had never known before, not even during the
world economic depression. Imagine a forty-fiye-inch white towel of good
quality for less than three shillings in New Zea land money, underpants for
thirty cents. the best fountain pens for four dollars fifty cents (half the se lling price in America), a carton of 200 cigarettes for fifty cents. These are
only a few of the items among scores. They n1ade many of the same line s
available to the New Zealand canteens as thev got under way.
On the medical side. the Americans had the best and late st, and what
they had was also for the New Zealanders. l\Ianv airmen have reason to be
grateful to the Ame ri can hospitals. This is no reflection on the Ne,;· Zealand
medical set-up because there would have been no sense in having two sets
of highly equipped and specialised hospitals in the same areas when American
generosity and friendliness m:ide :ill they had in equipment, ski ll and attention
readily available. I had a personal experience of this . T could have been
treated _in one of our own hospitals, but to one of the American hospitals I
went without any reel t:ipe, and "·as treated as if I were a home-town kinsman of the specialist and each of hi s staff in mv particular ward. The
Americans supplied practically all the films-these· were the latest-shown
on New Zealand stations, and New Zealanders could also attend screenings at
Amencan camps . \\'hateYer impression mav have been created bv Americans
on fun-making leaYe in New Zealand, their discipline on service wa"'s firm maybe hard. I mentioned this impression to some American officers but thev
countered by pointing out the goorl. relati ons behveen our officers' and men··

I had not noticed anything otherwise about theirs. Just about every Ameri'.
l f you thank them for anyth~ng, they
1~ an amhassal!Or nf goochvill.
tell you how good ;s;_ew Zealanders were to their folk. This tells inadequately
JUSt a few nf the thmgs we h:i,·e reason to be grateful for, on behalf of our
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~irmen, to the American, in the Pacific. l\I y impression is that the New
Zealanders here will long remember their unstinting generosity."
_ Among !hose who served throughout the Far East campaign was Flight
Lieutenant C. l\,f. _Simpson, D.F.C., believed to have had the longest service
m the Far East of any New Zealand aircrew. He sailed from New Zealand
for Singapore in June, 19+1, and completed four years and a half overseas.
"Simmie" has vivid recollections of the biggest Japanese raids on Rangoon
on December 23 and 25, 1941. His squadron, No. 67, flying Buffaloes, and the
American Volunteer Group (one squadron of Tomahawks) were the only
fighter defence for Rangoon. On both clays the squadrons took off to attack
three waves of bombers, each of twenty-seven, escorted by fighters. Twenty
of the Japanese were shot clown-an outstanding achievement considering
that none of the pilots of 67 Squadron had had any operational training.
After sen·ing with various units in ]ndla and Burma, including two months

on liaison work with the late Major-General 'vVingate's Chinclits, Flight
Lieutenant Simpson returned to 67 Squadron in April, 1944, when it was
equipped with Spitfires. The squadron mo\'ecl into Akyab, at fighter defence,
three days after the first Allied landings. It was through Akyab that Simpson was evacuated when the Japanese were driving the British back in
Burma. In one sortie at :\.kyab early this year he shot clown two Oscars,
and shortly after this he was awarded the D.F.C. In the latter part of 1945
he was a test pilot at Cawnpore.
Flight Lieutenant M. W. Wrenall, captain (Westmere), and Flying
Officer R. N. l\IcKenzie, wireless operator (Northland, Wellington), were
members of the first Allied aircraft to land at Kai Tak, Hongkong, after the
surrender of the island early in September. They were members of a R.A.F.
squad ron transporting passengers and supplies across the Hump, and were
detached from this work to carry supplies into Hong Kong. Wrenall's aircraft was closely followed by another aircraft piloted by a New Zealander,
Flight Lieutenant Cliff Say, ,\'ho landed five minutes later.
.
.
Another distinction gained by a New Zealander was that of bemg pilot
of the first aircraft on a scheduled run from Calcutta to Hongkong-Flight
Lieutenant T. Stuart, D.F.C. (Birkenhead, Auckland). Warrant Officer E. P.
Stocker, D.F.C., was laying mines between Penang and Georgetown and
flying over heavily defended Bangkok.
New Zealand airmen who flew with 52 Squadron, R.A.F .. from Dum Dum,
Calcutta, to Kunming, China, across the Himalayas ,included Flight Lieutenants Cliff Say, "Snowy" Wrenall, and John Sti:art, D.F.C. _(all Auckland_),
Flying Officer Ron McKenzie (Northland, Wellington), Flymg Officer _Bill
Fernandez (Auckland), Flying Officer Bob Thornton (Wellmgton) and Flight
Li eutenant Jack Elliott.
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In recountin g something of what Ne"' Zealanders di? in the air war, it
is fitting to conside r the background in the country which produced them.
There ha s always been a not inconsiderable proportion ?f young n1anhood
with a yen for adventure, and ~ high sens_e of_ duty. This, ho,,•e".er, would
have been in sufficient had not a sense of a1r -mrndedne,;;~ not been 1ncu!cated
in and <leveloped among the rank and file of youth. This dev~Jopment 1s not
solely a g rowth of the present war. New Zealand was v,;orthdy represented
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in tbe H.oY~li Flying l\H-Jb and the Royal Na\'al_~\ir ~ervi_cc ~these_ bccarnc_ \':~
Roya\ .\ir Forcl' in,111 \p , il 1. 1918) . .\n nfl1cial puh(1c_al1on ol 1920 gn~s
tht'. numhcr at 11)2_ 1 ·11f() rtunateh-. no oftrctal or unoltic1al account of thc_ir
L'llll~cli,·c deeds was eyer giYen. The only references to son~c of then1 are 111
book:-. ahuut other airme n, but these hook s are of-suc h a quality tha! hundreds
of thou:,;.ands ha\'l' read them, and many more will still. Two Ne": Zealanders
at 1ea:--t ;lfl..' tlll'lltioned 111 fl rar Birds-The niar\1 of Oil U11ln10'lUJL Ai•w!~r- Gr~:mp

Capt, 1:11 Keith Cald\\'ell, l\I.C., D.F.~·. (now Air Commodore), and l •hght Lieu:
tenant Don Inglis, D.C.:i\I., of Welltngton, who helped to ground rn~111y an

~\11

Training Corps cadet in the traditions est_ablished by the o ld R.F.l., and was
J.iter adjutant. ;\!o. 42 Sq uadron, Rongota1. Caldwell commanded the farnon,.
74 Squad ron during the Great \i\'ar ~rom beg111~11ng to end and had a p~rsonal
..;core nf twenty-one which, arcorchng to available records, makes him the

New Zea land air ace of 1914-18.
In Captain ,1/bcrt Ball, V.C., D.S.0., an hi storical record by R. H. Kiernan
of this fir st great British ace, who was only twenty when he fell with a_ score
of fortv-three Yictories, it is written of Caldwell: "The squadron 111 which he
(Ball) ·first serYe cl , No . 74, one of the most successful unit~ in the business
oi killing which e\'er crossed to France , was largely msptred by the Ball
tradition, which meant the offen sive wherever the ene1ny was to be found.
l\Iajor Keith Caldwell, who had sen eel with Ball in No. 60, impre ssed the son!
of the dead fighter upon his pilots of No. 74. in the days of the_ir fledgling
and in the time of th eir renown." In War Birds, the unknown aviator. whose
diary ended with hi s death in combat (he was an American volunteer in the
days before the l'nited States entered the Great vVar) mentions both Inglis
and Caldwe ll. Of Inglis, he said: " I hate for anybody else to fly my machine
and this is the fir st time anyone else has touched it. But - - wants Inglis
to have a look at the lines and get his bearings, so when one of us goes
west. he will he ready to take his place. I wonder whose place it will be.
He's a ni ce fellow , a New Zealander, and got the D.C.M. at Gallipoli with
the infantry." And again: ''Inglis was flying with l\Iannock when the latter
was killed. Mannock picked up a two-seater over Estaires. He held his fire
and turned the Hun for Inglis. Inglis got him, and they started back, but
they were low clown. i\Iannock got hit by machine-gun fire from the ground
a nd dove right on into the ground." (l\Ia nnock was the greatest British ace,
with a total score of seventy-three. He was interned in Turkey when war
broke out and becau se of an infirmity in his left eye, was included in a hatch
of prison e rs exchanged in I 915. He bluffed his way past the medical board
The mention of Caldwell in
which examined him for the R.F.C.).
War Birds, reads: "No. 74 is a stout outfit. We knew them well at London
Colney. where they mobilised. The other day, 'Grid' Caldwell, the C.O., and
Captain Cairns collided in a fight. Cairns got down under control, bnt the
,vhole squadron saw 'Gricl' go spinning down. That night they had a ,vake
... about midnight 'Grid' ':'alked in. They thought they were seeing a ghost
as he _was all bloody and his clothes were torn to pieces. He had set his tail
stab1hser and crawled out on the wing and got the plane out of a spin. His
a1ltron c~ntrol was Jammed an? p~rt of the wing tip ,vas gone, but he
bala_ncecl 1t clown and landed this_ side of the trenches by reaching in and
pulling the stick back before he hit. The plane turned over and threw him
mto a clump of_ bushes. It had taken him ever since to get back as he
crashed thirty mile s away. So he resumed command and took charge of the
evc111ng, and when the squad ron went out for the dawn patrol, he led it
·
Then he went to the hospital."
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The \\'ell-known English air writer, Captain W. E. Johns, in his book The
Ai,· V.C.'s, also ment\ons lng_lis in In s account of JVIannock's end. He say; that
In g li s saw J\Iannock s machme go mto a slow turn and then crash in flames.
ln g li s circled ove r the spot for a minute or two, and then flew home to make
hi s report. It seemed he was fortunate to escape as his petrol tank was
punctured and he had to land only a few yards inside the British lines .
. When Ing li s wen t as adj u ta nt to No. 42 Transport Squadron, Rongotai,
he JOmed up w ith another New Zealander who represented New Zea land in
the R.F.C.-Wing Commander J. D. Hewett, A.F.C., Croix de Guerre, \\'ith
Palm. Hewett paid hi s own passage to England to join up, and in conversation with me, recalled t hat in those days a pilot was posted to the front with
t,venty-five hours' flying. aga in st 200 hours or n1ore of the present day.
H ewett was mostly on arti ll e ry co-operation, but he got a score nf fiye
enemy machines.
Air Commodore Ca lclwell (twenty-one e nemy aircraft) and Air Commodore R. B. Bannerman, D.F.C. (fif teen enemy planes shot down singlehanded and credited with many more possibles) were the New Zealand air
aces of 1916-18. Early in 1945 Ca ldwell was appointee! to command London
headquarters of the R.N.Z.A.F. in the rank of.Air Commodore.
Th e present Chief of Air Staff, Air Vice Marshal L. M. Isitt (the first
New Zealander to be Chief of the Air Staff), obtained a transfer to the R.F.C.
while on sick leave in London after being wounded w ith the New Zealand
Rifle Brigade on the Somme in 1916. lsitt was with the R.F.C. in France ,
largel y on artillery co-ope r at ion . In Septembe r, 19 19. he obtained the first
commercial navigator's licence issued by the Air J\Iinistry and therefore
numbered one. At that time he also heir! a commercial pi lot's licence for all
types of aircraft. He was the signatory fo r New Zealand at the Japanese
surrender aboard the U.S. battleship Missouri on September 2, 1945.
Another New Zealander with an outstanding record in the Royal Flying
Corps was Squadron Leader M. C. McGregor, D.F.C. and Bar, who lost his
life in a ciYil flying accident at Rongotai on February 19, 1936. McGregor
learned to fly at the Walsh Brothers' school at Kohimarama and joined the
R.F.C. in 1916. La te r h e served ,,,ith the famous No. 85 Squadron and had
a fine record in combat. He contributed much to civil aviation in New
Zealand and was a pioneer in commercia l flying. 'With Mr. H. C. 'Walker
he flew the Manawatu Aero Club's l\files Hawk in the MacRobertson Centenary Air Race from Eng-land to Australia, fin i~hing fifth at Melhourne, ~n
outstanding performance ( for that class of mach111e) which was described 111
a foremo st British aviation journal as unsurpassed in British aYiation. The
time from England to Australia was five clays, fifteen hours, thirteen minutes,
which was 30 per cent. le ss than the existing light aeroplane record.
Ai,1ong- others who se rved with t he R.F.C., or R.N.A.S. (later R.:'-.F .)
were Captain Euan Dickson (Auckland). D.S.C., and Bar, D.F.C.. Croix de
Guerre; Dougla s Gray (Cisborne and \Vairarapa); Ken Hall (Horora_ta);
-. Beamish /East Co;ist): Jack Carr (Auckla nd):-. Harkness (later kt!lecl
in flving accident): \l\fing Commander No rman A. Avery, of R.N.Z.A.F.
Pacific Group headnn a rt ers and by occupation a sheepfa rm er near Hav~lock
North: Wing Comman<le,· Jack Canning (Waipukurau): 0 roup Captam T.
W. ("Tinv") \l\fhite: P. K. Fowler (Palmerston North) ; Air Commodo re J.
L. Findlay (who trnn sfe rred to the R.F.C. after bein~ wouncled at T.oos a nd
on the Somme with ;in English county regiment); F. S. Gordon (Rotherham_).
In the earliest davs of the 1914-1 8 war New Zealand was represented rn
the Royal Flying Co;ps by Cartain J. J. Hamm ond . of Feikling. whose
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i.,arents \\'ere illr. and l\lrs. J oseph l !ammoml, and gr_andfathe_r, Mr. Matthew Hammoml. "i ·•Killeymuon,"" Hulls. .\n apprec1at10n. ot Ilam,_nond,
writkn in 1919 bv Capt:iin C. E . Blayney. R.A.F., stated that in hi s estimate
Hammond ""kne\\; nu fear aml was the best pilot England possessed at the
time."" .\bo that "'as a test pilut Joe was without equa l and the Air Mini~try
soon recoo-nised this and sent him off l1> Lincolnshire ·where for a long time
he was en';,.acred in testing new machines .... " After 1.icing posted to Bristol
where he ~v;_ engaged in testing the famous I3riti~h fighter aeroplanes, he

was sent to the United States when that country en tered the war. It was
there he met with an accident which proYed fatal. J-Tammond was stated to
have had more hours of th·ing to his credit than any other member of the
He was the first New Zcalander t" become a fully nedged aviator.
Hammond was an old hov of St. Patrick's College, \Vellington, where there

R.F.C.

is a tahlet commemorati,;g; his death in the serYice of hi s country. He left
New Zealand in 1906. TTe qualilied at Rheims, France, where aviation tests
were held. and was granted a certificate as pilot :iviator of the Aero Club
of France. This was the highest credential of the times. The day he passed
his final test the wind wa:.fly. On his second flight he
in a Sanchez-Besa bipbnc.
the air brought offers from

so strong that he was the only one ,vho would

did twenty-five miles cross-count ry at 2,000 feet
The French Press acclaimed him. l--li s skil1 in
seyer::tl countries.

Early in 1911 he visited Aus-

tralia with a No. 10 Bristol pbne (60 h.p. Gnome engine), was the first aYiator to n1ake successful distance flights in Australia and at Perth reached an

altitude record of 3,000 feet. increased tn 5,000 feet on a subsequent trip from
Altona Bay to Geelong- forty miles in fifty-five minutes and beating the
express! Austra li an Press tributes included : "The God in the l\f achine," and
"A Modern Daedalus." In 1913 the British Government offered New Zealand
a Bleriot monoplane (80 h.p. Gnome engine) as the first unit of a proposed
Imperial Air Fleet. It arrived in the Athcnic on September 29. 1913. Hammond, on leave from the Royal Flying Corps at the time, mar!e seve ral
demonstration flights 0Yer Auckland-the first on January 17. 1914. Hammond was the first to flv over a New Zealand citv. When war broke out the
machine-named Brita,,,iia and shown at the Auckian<l Exhibition-was shipped
back to England with the Main Body in troopship No. 10, Arawa.
Other New Zealanders i'1 the RF.<·. who subsequentlv attained distinction inclurled Air J\Tarshal Sir .\rth,,,· Coning-ham. K.C.B., C.B.. D.S.O., l\1.C.,
D.F.C.. A.F.C. (who joined the R.F.C. in 1916 after sen,;no- with thP J\Tp,,.
Zealand Forces in Samoa anti Egypt) and commanded the No~·th-West Airica
Tactical Air Force, an<l Air \'ice Marshal Sir Keith Park. K.B.E., C.B., M.C.,
D.F.C.. Air Officer Commanding the l\ferliterranean and later South -East
Asia,. and who commanded the No. 11 Fighter Group during the Battle of
Rnta1n. He 1s a son of Professor T. Park. Dunedin
A Wellington man. Jllajor A. cie Bathe Brande";, had the distinction of
shooting clown a Zeppelin. an achievement for which two others (Fli ght SubT.,eutenant R ..\. T. Warneforcl. R.N.A.S .. and Lieutenant Leefe Robinson
R.F.C.) were preYiouslv awarded the Victoria Cross. Brandon was awa;ded
the M.C. for a gallant attack on a Zeppelin and the D.S.O. for services in the
rlestruction of Zeppelins.
There were h,·o pr!vate flying sch0ols training pilots during the Great
War for the Royal F lying Corps ;,nd the Royal Nava l Air Service-\,Va lsh
Brothers' ,.school at Kohimarama, Auck land, and the Canterbury Flvii;gSihool. \,\, >gram, _Chnstchurch_. These t\\"o schools trained 296 pilots clu.ring1 14-1 8, 180 of this total at W1gram. The Vvalsh Brothers had actually built
l-1S
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and flown their own plane in 1911. The Christchurch school was established
by Sir Henry Wigram, a benefactor of civil and military aviation in New
Zealand at a time when it most needed encouragement. In 1923, when
Wig-ram aerodrome was purchased as a base he gave £10,000 towards the
cost and subsequently eighty-three acres of land.
The \1/alsh Brothers and Dexter founded the Auckland Flying School
eady 111 1Yl5. _The tmt1011_ fee was £100. The aeroplane used was a locallyhmlt Curtis fly111g-boat, with a ten-cylinder Anzani engine. The instructor
was Leo Walsh, still in business as a machinery merchant in Auckland. He
had t~ught himself to fly. Th~ first two pupils were G. Callander and Group
Capta111 Caldwell. They qualified early 111 1915. The flying-boat was underpowered and could not take two off the water, so they had to teach themselves, too. At Wigram, in its early days, the instructor was Hill who was
killed in a home-made aircraft built by l\Iackie; it broke up in mid-air. The
aeroplanes used in training were Caudrons and photographs of the traineers
are still hanging on the walls of the airmen-pilots' room at Wigram. Group
Captain C. W. K. Nicholls was the tenth pupil to qualify at Wigram but on
the day he was due to qualify the first student up crashed and the passing-out
had to be postponed until the aeroplane was rebuilt.
The civil aero clubs did a great deal to foster practical interest in aviation, and many New Zealanders who subsequently served the Empire with
distinction in this war had their interest encouraged and their natural aptitude for flying developed by the clubs. Now that victory has been won, the
clubs will once again provide a nursery for the development of those ready
to defend their country, and the British Commonwealth generally, should the
need again arise. The aircraft possessed by the clubs at the outbreak of war
were also most valuable for training and other purposes, and while, in a
sense, the Government took over the aircraft, it was from hands extended to
deliver them immediately the call came. For these reasons, briefly stated
as they are, the aero clubs are deserving of the greatest private and State
encouragement after the war, and no doubt they will get it. There will
certainly be many among the thousands of returned airmen, and those who
served in New Zealand, anxious to use club facilities to indulge their love of
the air.
Other factors which stimulated interest are worth suggesting. The
deeds of British (including New Zealand) airmen in the Great War (of which
some mention is made in this section and elsewhere) in planes which most
people would regard today with suspicion, even for a run across Cook
Straits; the trans-Tasman flights; the inborn desire of New Zealand youth
to prove itself in a comparatively new sphere; the development of commercial
air services with splendid safety records. In fact, between 1928 and 1938,
there were twenty trans-Tasman crossings, seven of these in single-engined,
and thirteen in 1nulti-engined, planes; seven in a ,:veshvard direction (New
Zealand to Australia) and thirteen in an eastward direction. One exception,
the crossing made by F. C. Chichester in 1931, was the only occasion then
when a flight was not made in one hop. Calls were made at Norfolk and
Lord Howe Islands, necessitating great navigational accuracy. The first
attempt to fly the Tasman was by Messrs. Hood and l\Ioncrieff in 1928, in
which they were lost, but the same year Squadron Leader (the late) Sir
Charles Kingsford Smith and Flight Lieutenant (the late) C. P. T. Ulm,
co-pilot, with Messrs. l\IcWilliams and Litchfield as wireless operator and
navigator respectively, made the first successful crossing.
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As far back as 1920 the advisability ot encoura~mg commer~i~l aviation
as an essential part of defence policy was. recogmsed by subsidies to the
existino- aYiation con1panics, which were being run at a loss, partly as the
result ~f a cessation of training pilots for servic~ i_n the R.~.F. Arr~n~e111ents were maJe to loan defence machines to the c1v1l companies for tra11~ 1ng
purposes and in 1922-23 they received £2,975 in subsidie s (tl1ree companies)
and £2,700 as payment for refresher courses for defence o lhcers. On June
14 1923 the New Zealand Air Force was formed, consist111g of the Permanent
A;'r For'ce (a part of the permanent l\Ii!itary Forces) ~n_d the New Zealand
Air Force (a part of the Territorial Forces of the Domirnon). Aviation was
stimulated bv the Government's 1929 offer of financial assistance to flymg
clubs and le;islation empowering local authorities to establish and maintain
aerodromes,~11ake charges for the use thereof, contribute to the cost of establishment and to the funds of clubs. ln 1933, with the object of increasing the
mobility and defensive power of the R.N.Z.A.F., and to provide for the
de,·elopment and safety of civil aviation, a scheme for establishing a chain
of landing grounds throughout the Dominion was approved by the Government. During 1937-38, £361,000 was expended on such deYelopment, and
£400,000 provided for 1938-39. There were then forty-seven licensed aerodromes complete in New Zealand (some of them formed before the inauguration of the scheme) and seventy others, including emergency landing fields,
complete or partially complete. Eleven aero clubs were receiving the
Government subsidy and 910 pilots had secured "A" licences and forty-four
"B" licences. The clubs had carried 45,000 passengers and flown approximately 4,700,000 miles, nine out of the eleven having started operations before
or by 1930. There were also ninety-one ground engineers' li cences in force.
They had 2,457 associate and 422 flymg members and 422 private and 28 commercial licences were valid. There were 20 commercial planes, 43 aero club planes,
25 privately owned and three experimental. The Government subsidy was
abolished from March 31, 1937, when the Civil Reserve Scheme was introduced by which the Government entered into an agreement with approved
clubs for the training of civil reservists and Air Force candidates. By the
outbreak of war there were 15 clubs, with 66 aircraft, 401 private licences
current and three commercial. Between the inauguration of the first clubs
in 1928 and 1940, more than 81,000 hours had been flown solo, and over 31,000
dual. The R.N.Z.A.F. had requisitioned seventy-six club and commercia l
company aircraft.
The year, 1936, was an important stage. lt was obvious then that aircraft development ,vas at a stage-and an ever-increasing one-when the
ocean was no longer a natural boundary between be lli ge rents, however isolated their respecti:'e positions. _The_ importance of aircraft in Empire
defence ".'as recogrnse_d m all its imphcat10ns for good or ill. The Government _dec,de,1 to obtam expert advice from overseas. Accordingly, Group
Captam the Hon. R. A. Cochrane, C.B.E., A.F.C., R.A.F., came here to investig~te . Then _there were only two air force stations, Hobsonville and Wigram,
with few aircraft, madequate equipment, no ammunition and no bombs.
Service aircraft at Hobsonville consisted of five Vickers Vi ldebeeste bombers
two Fairey ll_lF. ftoatplanes, and one D.H. Moth, wh ile at Wigram ther~
were seven Vi_ckers Vildebeeste bombers, two Grebe S.S. fighters, four
Hawker Tomtit, and four Avro 626 training machines, one D.H. Moth, one
Wlntney Straight and one Percival Gull.
Later to he I romoted Air Yice-l\1arsha l and knighted, Cochrane
remained 111 New Zealand as Chief of the .\ir Staff (the first)
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the Government, specially in the development of plans for the establishment
o! an adequate system of aerodromes and landing grounds throughout the
country, paved the way for the rapid expansion of the RN.Z.A.F. after the
wa1 started . ln 1941 he was appointed Director of Flying Trainino- at the
Air Ministry, London, and in 19-+5, he uecame Air Officer Commandino- the
Transport Command, R.A.F., in succession to ,\i r Chief l\Iarshal Sir Fred~rick
Bowhill. At other periods after returning to England and his apointment
to the Transport Command, he commanded various bomber groups. Commissioned in the Royal Navy in 191 5. Cochrane later transferred to the Royal
Naval Air Service and sen-ed for part oi the la st war in airships. In 1919 he
was transferred to the R.A.F., and sencd in Egypt, Palesti:1 c, Ira!,, ,\den and
(ireat Britain.

Follmnng the Cochrane report the Air Force Act oi 1937 enabled the
.\ir Force to be organised and de;-eloped as a separate branch of the defence
sen·ices. From June 14, 1923, it had been known as the Permanent Air Force
and was part of the permanent military forces, with the Territorial squadrons part of the Territorial military forces, but in 1934 the force was reorganised and became the R.N.Z.A.F. An exchange of officers with the R.A.F.
\vas started from 1938, and the short service co1n1nission schen1e inaugurated,

whereby young New Zealanders of a suitable type could enlist with the
R.A.F. A steady stream of them had already been going- u,·er on tlH' ir own
initiative for some years, but this sche111e put n1atters on a proper iooting
and ensured that a man who wanted to train to defend the Empire should
not haYe to bear the expense of going to England without any guarantee of
acceptance. This was a splendid scheme, the fruits of which were reaped
right from the first clay of the war, and the harvest of honour for Empire
arms, and those of New Zealand in particular, has continued e,•er since.

In

the first year of the scheme, 1937-38, 104 New Zealanders \\ent to the R.A.F.
under this scheme; in 1938-39, 144. When it is remembered that there \vere
307 New Zealanders in the R.A.F. on the outbreak of \\·ar, the contribution
of this scheme can be appreciated. A squadron of Baffins arri\'ecl in 1938
and other aircraft "'ere already in the country or on order.

The ~trcng-th of

the regqlar Air Force at March 31, 1937, 1938, and 1939, was respectively
in order of officers and airn1en: Tv1-entv-one and 156: twent,·- se,·en and 302:

fifty-seven and 622. The simi lar position of the Resen·c wa;: ten officers and
no civil reserve of pilots: thirteen officers and 106 ciYil rcsen·e pilots: sixteen

officers and 160 pilots.

The Territorial Air Force figures ,ycre: ScYenty-one

nfficers, no airmen; seYenty-three officers and seyenty-fi,·e airmen: ~~,·cnty-

nine and 265. In July, 1944, the strengt h of the R.N.Z.A.F. in New Zea land
was 28 196 and overseas 13,351; more than two army divisions.
A~oth~r important stage followed the visit of the United King-dom Air
!\Iission in April, 1939. A factory was established at Hongotai by the De
Havilland Company, whose name is part of British aYiatio•: hist_ory, _for the
production of training aircraft. They turned out 300 such a ircra.1 tat Rnn~ntai durino· the "·ar vears. An expansion of the sho··t -;en ice commt~sion sche;1e was provided to cri\'e an annual 0utp11t of 220 pilut:-,. New Zea-

land ~greed to train, in the ev';,nt of wa1·, 1,000 pilols annual(t for the R.A.F.
This was subsequently altered, at the request of the Umted 1'..mgdnm Gove~n-

ment, to 650 pilots and a total of 650 air-gunn~rs all(_!_ ohserl"ers. The Empire
Air Training Plan "'as proposed hy the l 111t ed K111gdnm Go\'ernment on

September 26, 1939. Canada, .\ ustralia and l\'cw Zealand \\·ere to co-operate
1:il
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in the training of aircrew person~1e\ 1 cost~ to be_ shared proporti,_anatclJ:, New
Zca laml a1srceJ to supply 880 tully tra111cd pilots am2ually, JiO tramed to
dementar;, standard \adYanced training to be done in Canada), 5-t~ observe rs
\initia l tnlining only) and 93~ <~ir-g~mners \initial trainin_g on lr, with further
training in Canada). ln add1t1on, 1t was ag_reecl to trau: maintenance personne l for the RA.F., approximately 800 tramed mechanics to be sent ov.erseas each year, star ting_ 1941. The. tretnen~l?us orga!11 ~allon and expans~on
this required is too obvious lo require detailing. Butldmg and construction
expansion alone, from 1937, lo l\larch, 1940, totalled £2,103,000, and later. a
further £1.600,000 was authorised. Here the foresight of 1936-37 had its
re,rnrd. \Vithout it, such commitments could never have been undertaken
within at least one or two years aiter war actually began and ii the pre-war
de,elopment plan had been too rigid, early participation in the Empire Trainin cr Plan would have been difficult. As it was, New Zealand contributed 7,511
to"the Plan. Further, the establishment of training schools adjacent to railway ,vorkshops in the four n1ain centres, in1proved the facilities for n1echanicat" and technical training, while on the education side, correspondence
courses (and radio broadcast lessons in wireless telegraphy) brought men up
to the required standards. The education part of the air training programme was unspectacular but deserving of the greatest co1n1nendation.
Preparations were made during the precautionary period prior to the
actual outbreak oi war which resulted in immediate mobilisation of regular
personnel, the calling-up oi Reserve and Territorial Air Force members,
including a number in the Civil Reserve whose trades suited them for
immediate employment in service units. The Auckland, Wellington and
Christchurch Territorial squadrons were mobilised and at full strength within
seven days. The early training oi men for flying duties was on aircraft that,
even in those days, were outmoded, and it was not till l\larch, 1941, that
modern aircraft ,vere arriYing fron1 overseas. Air crews could then complete
their training in New Zealand on Oxfords, instead of the faithful Vincents
witT1 their 125. to 130 miles an hour, and on Harvard trainer-fighters in stead
of Hawker Hinds. By then New Zealand had practically finished the complex organisation needed for the maintenance oi a modern air force. This
included an educational service fo r pre-entry recruits, initial training wing,
elen1entary flying training schools. technical training schools, aircraft repair
depots and the like. The training organisation established under the Empire
Air Training Plan was completed by l\fay, 19-H. The programme originally
called for training nearly 4,000 air crew, including 1,500 fully trained pilots,
per annum, but this was modified in 1941-42 by lengthening the courses . This
improved the general standard oi the trainees. Later, the war with Japan
further modified the plan, and aircrew personnel for the Pacific were fully
trained in New Zealand instead of being sent to Canada. On the ground side,
up lo the time oi the Japanese entry into the war, 1,000 riggers and
mechamcs, and more than 1,000 oi other ground staff trades, were being
tramed annually. Two other de,-elopments of 1940-41 were the inau<>uration
of the Vi/omen's Aux iliary Air Force and the Air Training Corps. 0
The RN.Z.A.F. establ ished the first women's auxiliarv unit in the
Dominion-the 1omen's Auxiliary Air Force-on January ·16. 1941, doing
clencal ·work, dnv1ng, technical duties, mess servicing and other avenues
oi essential. military employment, which helped to release large numbers oi
men for acln-e sen·ice. The strength of the \,\/.,\.A.F. reached approximately
3,500, second only to the New Zealand \Vomen·s :\rmy _\uxiliary Corps,
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which had a peak of 4.000. The strength of the W.A.A.F. on Janu ary 14,
1945, was 2,700, in forty separate trades.
The Air Training Corps, formed in October, 1941 , was destined to become
a considerable factor in the "big brother," specially in the later stages of the
war when the drain on manpower for flying duties on both the European
and Pacific fronts began to manifest itself, both in numbers and aptitude.
Then the A.T.C. came into its own, producing the best material. Its strength
at August, 1944, was 9,300, which was double the 1942 total. More than 3,000
had entered the R.N.Z.A.F., 0Yer half of these as air crew, while at least
1,000 were in technical positions, many of then1 with maintenance units in the

Pacific. The A.T.C. made a considerable contribution to the welfare of
New Zealand youth-quite apart from considerations of war. At a time
when some loosening of general behaviour standards among youths too
young tu enter the forces was inevitable, it brought the advantages of disciplinary, educational and technical training, and good companionship to many
thousands. I recall the thrill the best six ot each from courses of 250 (given
special holiday courses at Milson in the 1943-44 Christmas and New Year
holiday period) got from a flight in an operational craft from Ohakea, piloted
by a former A.T.C. cadet who had been awarded the D.F.C. for his services
in the Middle East.
War in the Pacific on December 7, 1941, resulted in a readjustment of
the operational and training programme. Aircraft used for training had to
be used for operations, and aerodromes used for training schools rpade room
for operational squadrons. Pilots who would otherwise have gone overseas
were retained and given further training under operational conditions. In
the ground trades additional personnel were required for the Pacific. Suitable training was provided and technical training schools expanded. The
first manpower difficulties were experienced. On the one hand ski ll ed tradesmen were required for various sections of war indu stry, specially munition s

and armament; on the other hand, men of such qualifications were required
by the armed forces, including the R.N.Z.A.F. Unskilled men had to be
trained, necessitating a big expansion in this progra1nrne.

Air training \Yas

facilitated by the arrival of Oxfords, Hudsons, Ansons, Kittyhawks and
Harvards. The R.N.Z.A.F. continued to play an increa sing ly important part
in general reconnaissance, the guarding of approaches to main ports, pro-

tection of shipping, escorts of merchant ships and convoys, includin g troop
transports, patrol flight s and other duties vital in the defence of a country
which, had the attack come, would probably have had its first warning from
the air arm. Similar work "·as being done by army co-operation and reconnaissance units in the Pacific. The supply of equipment had to keep pace
with expansion. The local n1anufacture of wooden airscrews, aircraft tyres,
arman1ent parts, fuel tanks, pumps. photographic apparatus and gun sights
were part of a wide range of first-class quality.
There was a big job ahead in the Pacific, the st rength had to be considerably increased, and concentration gi,·en t0 the operational side.

This

was clone to such an extent that in the year 1942-43, the strength of the
R.N.Z.A.F., after allowing for casualties, was more than 31,000, with o.yer
3,000 already dispatched to the Pacific by March. 1943. At the same tune
other overseas commitments had been met and 8.500 personnel sent to other
overseas theatres. Both the Armv and the Air Force wanted men and \iVar
Cabinet authorised a survey of Ar.my personnel to ascertain how many were
willing to volunteer for the .\ir Force. It was finally agreed to transfer
6.000 under this scheme.
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\\'hile the Japanese contin ued their southward drive through New
Guinea and the South Pacific early in 19-12, there was an extensive d_evelopment of operational units dc,igned primarily for the defence_ of New Zealand
a"'ainst invasion and raiding, and for the protection of sh1pp111g. The middle
of 19-+2 saw the strategica l situation altered. The l\hdway Island and Coral
Sea engagements, the United States landing in. the Solon:ions, and the halt
of the Japanese advance 111 New Gmnea, all contnbuted to_ ltft the threat from
New Zealand, and bring about a change from the defensive to the offensive.
Botnber reconnaissance and fighter squadrons were released to co-operate
with the United States forces from forward bases in the South Pacific, while
still maintaining adequate home defence requirements. As the situation
improved later in 19-12, the main effort was in the formation of new squadrons
and the re-equipment of existing ones; all for forward area se rvice with the
Cnited States forces.
The favourable turn of the war was reflected in the announcement of
the Minister of Deience, Hon. F. Jones, on September 6, 1944, that an
R.N.Z.A.F. Task Force was to be formed for forward operations in the
Pacific, Northern (Auckland) and Southern (Christchurch) Group Headquarters eliminated (Wellington headquarters were already closed down),
two stations, Gisborne and Seagrove, were to be placed on a care and ma111,
tenance basis, and the n1axin1u1n age for air crew enlistment, raised in the
early clays owing to the manpower shortage, was to revert to twenty-five
years, no married applicants to be accepted. The Group headquarters had
been primarily establis hed provide for operational control in the face of the
Japanese advance. Later, Southern Group became virtually a training command, while Northern Group dealt with various phases of R.N.Z.A.F. operations affecting New Zealand as a base. The Minister said that ''the reorganistation of the R.N.Z.A.F. marks a new phase in the Dominion's already
notable contribution to the war a(lainst Japan. The !lallant ()eeos or J~ew
Zealand air and ground personnel in the campaign which removed the enemy
threat from our shores will go clown in our history. I am confident that in
their future operations against the Japanese they will distinguish themselves
with the same courage and resolution."
Then, on September 27, the Minister announced that four additional air
station were to be closed (Deita, Ashburton, Tauranga and Levin), other
units amalgamated, and a further 2,400 officers, airmen and W.A.A.F. administrative and ground_ staffs rdeasecl as further reorganisation steps following
the 1111pro,·ecl war s1tua1ton 111 Europe . The recent decision to send no more
air. crew personnel to Canada had now been followed by a request from the
U111tecl K111gclom Government that no further trainees shou ld be sent direct
from New Zealand to the R.A.F. This meant a substantial reduction in
R.N.Z.A.F. training establishments, as only a fraction of the multi-engined
bomber personnel previously being trained for the R.A. F. could be absorbed
~n the Pacific. Some of the 2,400 aircrew personnel tl,en in training in New
Zealand would_ become surplus, chiefly those intended for the R.A.F., while
o~hers not yet m_a~tual fl~i1:g training were over the new age limit s. Fighter
p1lot_s t_hen rece1vmg tra111111g would not he affected as there would be a
cont111umg need f?r them in the Pacific. There wou ld still be required for
the Pacific approximately 1.200 annuall y of all categories of aircrew. Sixteen
hundred officers, ainnen and W.A.A.F. administrative and ground personnel
had ~een released 111 August, 19-\4, and now a further 2,400 would be progi:ess1vely released. Steps had been taken to return to New Zealand those
with three or more years service with the R.A.F.
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ln view oi the then current agitation concerning the strength of the
.-\ir Force in New Zealand, the iollpwing statement by the Minister was of
.;pecial interest: ·'We have in New _Zealand and the Pacific only about eight
men on the_ ground to one 111 the air. Tlus compares most favourably with
any other air force. Though comparisons have been drawn between the size
uf the R.N.Z.A.F. in New Zealand and that in the Pacific, there are several
important factors to consider, including increases in the Pacific. Under the Pacific
rotational service scheme, personnel, particularly air crews. have comparatively short tours of duty overseas before returning to New Zealand for rest
and re-forming. This naturally increases the strength of our home establishments , though they should rightly be regarded as active se rvice personnel. Put in another way, if we used some Pacific base instead of New Zealand as the centre for rest, re-forming, overhaul, supplies and related administration, we could make great reductions in our home establis hment s, but
only by sending many thousands more overseas. lt is considered that the
present system is preferable." I personally could not reconcile the percentage of ground staff to flying personnel quoted in this statement. In the
Pacific, all on the ground included, the proportion was nearer fifteen to
one. Taking, on a most conservative estimate, the early 1945 strength of
the R.N.Z.A.F., in New Zealand and the Pacific at 28,000, the proportion of
eight to one would have meant an air strength far beyond that possessed
in these theatres at any stage; that is, on a basis of aircraft actually in use
for operations, training and transport.
On June 23, 1945, Defence Minister Jones announced that 3,000 aircrew
would be returning from the Pacific; 2,000 ground crew would be released
from New Zealand stations; the full-scale effort in the Pacific would not be
reduced: two flying training stations in the Dominion would close; no more
aircrew recruits were wanted; SOO now undergoing initial flying training
could be released for ground duties o~ service with the Army, those under
twenty having the option of ground duties or return to civil life until they
were of military age.
On August 27, 1945. the i\Iinister of Defence, Hon. F. Jones, announced
that 25,000 personnel of the R.N.Z.A.F. would be demobilised within. six
months. The figure included 5,000 in the Pacific and 4,000 in the Umted
Kingdom and elsewhere. The New Plymouth, Hamilton, Swanson, Taieri,
Harewood and Nelson stations would be closed, making a total reduction to
elate of sixteen. That left Hobsonville, Ohakea, Wigram, Woodbourne, Whenuapai and Ardmore, and, four stores depots. From VJ Day to January _31,
1946, 7,563 airmen out of a total of 8,155 had been evacuated from the Pacific
zone. The strength in New Zealand had b~en. reduced f~om over 30,000 to
between 7.000 and 8,000. The total demobilisation from \ E Day to January
.i 1. 1946. was O\·er 25,000.
No. 42 Transport Squadron, based at Rongotai, _did a great job on communications flights in New Zealand under the chrecl!on of Wmg Commander
J. D. Hewett, A.F.C., Croix de Guerre, with Palm (in 1934. partner with \\1111,g
Lnmmander C. E. Kav in the Melbourne Centenary Air Race). Hewett s
flying has been sprea;l over twenty-eight years· and the hours must reach

the five-figure mark. The work may ha,·e appeared humdrum compared
with bashing Berlin. but it _was absolutely essentia_l, and started with _a
humble beginning of light aircraft from clubs and private ow1~ers.

Late~, tt

possessed a mixed bag of Dominies, Wacos, Vega Gulls, Ra~ides. and Miles
Whitnevs. \Vairoa wnn't forget them, :i.nyway. \1/hen this d1stnct was
tlood-i s;>latcd early in 19--1-4, and there was no yeast to make bread. the
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squadron flew it there in face of bad weather conditi,:ms. !h~y did for
Wairoa what once happened 111 Burma when one of W111gate s 111filtrat11:g
columns ran short of bread and signalled back to the supply officer (Capta111
Lord) this Bible reference: "O Lo_rd send .. us bread." He was equa l to th~
occasion and signalled back the reterence The Lord has heard thy prayer.
.
.
Bread arrived by air within a few hours.
Rongotai was closed down as an R.N.Z.A.F. station early 111 1945, and
the only important unit remaining at Rongotai was No. 42 Ti:anspfrt Sq~adron. In July, 1940, Rongotai was transformed from the Dom1111on s _pnncipal
holiday attraction-the Centennial Exhibition-to an R.N .Z.A.F. stat10n. The
first commanding otncer was Group Captam (then Squadron Leader)• T. _W.
White, later R.N.Z.A.F. Liaison Ofticer at Ottawa. He took up his appomtment on July 8, 1940. Early in 1942 Wing. Commander G. L. Stedman succeeded Group Captain White, and when Wing Commander Stedman went to
Woodbourne in October, 1943, as Commanding Officer, Wing Commander A.
T. Turner took over at Rongotai. Later, Wing Commander J. D. Hewett,
i\.F.C., who since June 21, 1940, had been officer commanding Communications Flight (later 42 Squadron) assumed command of the Rongotai Station.
Almost from the start, Rongotai housed the R.N.Z.A.F. Technical Training
Schools. Subsequently those schools were moved to Nelson.
Wing Commander (t hen Flight Lieutenant) A. M. S. Manhire was
.,ppointecl as the first ofhcer commanding the Technical Schools, taking up his
appointment on July 8, 1940. Associated with him were Wing Commander
(then Flying Officer) A. T. Giles, M.B.E., and Flight Lieutenant (then Warrant Officer) P. W. Ward. Others who played a prominent part in the
Technical Schools were Squadron Leader G. F. Chippendale, Flying Officers
G. Maynard, N. Moore, W. J. Horton and H. R. Wallace . The Technical
Training Schools were divided into two main sections. There was the preliminary technical training school, popularly known as the P.T.T.S., and the
technical training school which was called the T.T.S.
During 1941, the Technical Training School expanded rapidly and a system of selection was instituted to obviate wastage in training. A number of
personnel could not complete the courses. After the system of selection and
preliminary technical training was inaugurated, wastage fell to one per cent.
In June, 1943, the Technical Training School was transferred to Nelson.
Expansion was too great and the schools could not be accommodated at
Rongotai. The preliminary technical training school remained at Rongotai
for another year and then it was also shifted to Nelson. The first passingout parade of technicians from the Rongotai schools was held on November
10, 1940. The T.T.S. was transferred to Hobsonville after the war.
No mention of the Air Force in New Zealand and the Pacific would be
complete without a mention of the R.N.Z.A.F. Band. It had a fine reputation a~ a musical and march_in_g combination in Ne,v Zealand and was a great
advertisement for the Dom11110n among thousands of United States servicem_en in the Pacific. The musical credits for conductorship belong to Flight
Lieutenant Gladstone Hill. The Band, 111 charge of Squadron Leader "Jimmy"
Duncan, did a three and a half months tour in the Pacific in 1944, returning
to New Zealand on September 20. In seventy-five working days_ the
rema111der of the time was occ_upied by_ tra,:elling-:-_the band gave 180 performances under the most try111g of climatic cond1t1ons before enthusiastic
audiences. Some of the places where the band appeared were near the battle
front at Bo1;1~ainville, in New ,<=_aledonia, Guadalcanal, Tulagi, the Russell
Islands, Espintu Santos, and FiJ!, and on occasions three and four perform156
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ances were given in one day. Travelling ISO miles by dusty roads the band
gave three performances in one day in Fiji. On one occasion United States
troops waited in heavy rain for hours to hear the band. Rather than disappoint them the performance was given with the drums shielded and the
clarionets and cornets pla_ying under oilskin capes. The light s failed at
another concert at Bougatn\'llle, where there was an audience of 7 000
Americans. The 1?and continued to play the overture, i1Ior11i11g, Noon, and Night,
without a falter 111 the darkness. A ceremomal march at Bougainville was
witnessed by about 15,000 troops and natives.
Though it is_ not part_ of the New Zealand naval or air effort here may
he recorded a cla1111 made 1n captured enemy documents that aeria l reconnaissance of \\'ellington and Auckland harbours was made in 1942. These
document s were those of a large Japanese submarine-one of a flotilla oi
five from which were launched the midget sub. attacks on Sydney harbour
on the night of May 31-June I. The documents recorded a series of submarine-carried small float-plane reconnais sance of approximately twenty
places in the Pacific, including Pearl Harbour. It recorded that from one
of these five large submarines a float-plane it carried made a reconnaissance
of Sydney at dawn on February 7, 1942, Melbourne on February 26. Hobart
on March 1, and Auckland on March 13. :\ second submarine's float-plane
reconnoitred Suva and then .\uckland (May 24), then proceeding to off
Sydney where a reconnai ssa nce was made at dawn on May 29 as a prelude
to the midget attacks.
The second New Zealand air V.C., Squadron Leader Leonard Henry
Trent, D.F.C., whose award was not announced until March I, 1946, is mentioned on page 64. The citation stated in part:On March 3, 1943, Squadron Leader Trent was detailed to lead a formation of eleven Ventura aircraft in a daylight attack on the power station at
Amsterdam. The target was known to be heavily defended. The importance
of bombing it regardless of enemy fighters or anti-aircraft fire was strongly
impressed on the aircrews. Squadron Leader Trent told the deputy-leader
that he was going over the target whatever happened. When the Venturas
and their fighter escort were nearing the Dutch coast one bomber was hit
and had to turn back . Suddenly large numbers of enemy fighters appeared.
The escorting fighters were hotly engaged and lost touch with the bombers,
which closed up for mutual protection, and commenced their run up to the
target. The fighters detailed to support them over the target reached the
area too early and had been recalled. Soon the bombers were at the mercy
of fifteen to twenty Messerschmitts. Within four minutes six Venturas were
destroyed. Trent continued on his course with the three remaining aircraft,
and in a short time two more Venturas went down. Heedless of murderous
attacks and of hea~y anti-aircraft fire, Trent completed an accurate bombing
run and even shot down a Messerschmitt at point blank range. The aircraft
following him was shot down on reaching the target. Immediately af~erwa~d
his own aircraft was hit, went into a spin and broke up. Trent and hi s navigator were thrown clear and beca1;1e p_risoners of war. The_ other two members of the crew perished. On this, ~1s twenty-four!~ sortie, Tr~nt show':d
outstanding leadership. The other pilots followed him unwavenn\;"ly. His
cool, unflinching courage, and devotion to duty despite overwhelmmg odds,
rank with the fine examples of these virtues.
Trent is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Trent, The Port, Nelson, and was
educated at Takaka and at Nelson College. In 1936, out of 2,000 apphcants,
he was one of the first twelve selected for training in the Air Force.
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The Royal New Zealand Navy has fought quietly but with an efficiency
perhaps better known to the enemy than to the _public of New Zealand and the
homes from which the men came. Even now 1t may surprise many to know
that in late 19++ there were .more than 9,000 New Zealanders serving in the
R.N.Z.N., and including those ashore, among whom were SOO members of the
W.R.N.Z.~.S., 10,000. The identity of naval men is la rgely merged in that of
their ships and the service. The particular nature of naval warfare precludes
much spotlight on individuals; theirs is a team job. But no amount of reticence
e,·er affected the confident public feeling that the Royal New Zealand Navy,' and
~ ew Zealanders wherever they served, were upholding a tradition of service upon
which the foundat ions of Empire were laid, maintain ed and strengthened.
There is as vet no cohesive account of the part played by New Zealanders
in the Merchant Navy. Suffice to say their part was in the tradition of the Navy.
They were among the seamen who helped maintain the vital chain of supply
between New Zealand and the United Kingdom, and also between this Dominion
and its Pacific bases. Theirs were all the hazards of the sea but with little
means to fight back beyond the skill of their commanders, the stoutness of the
ships, and their own courage. The job was not to fight but to get through-food
for the most part, one way, and essential goods and munitions the other. Many
merchant seamen gave their lives. New Zealand's merchant fleet is not large
but it paid its toll in losses. The Union Steam Ship Company's Awatea was
among New Zealand lin ers which served as transports and she met a gallant,
fighting end during North African campaign landing operations. She fought like
a battleship, said the Admiral in command of th e particular operations.
Both in peace and war the people of New Zealand have good reason for gratitude to the Merchant Navy. One way they can show it is by unstinting support
of various organisations ashore which provide amenities for seamen. This support can never be too great, if the debt is to be even partly repaid.
For probably quite good reasons there were not the same facilities to examine
naval records· as was the case with th e Army and Air Force, which have wellstaffed archives section. Part of the material which appears here was supplied officially by the Navy Department. through the Director of Publicity, for
newspaper publication for which it was prepared by Mr. S. D. Waters, the
well-known New Zealand na va l writer an<l historian.
The performance of the Royal New Zealand Navy over the long and peril0us years smce ~eptembe r, 1939, is in its essentials the story of all naval warfare.
It 1s a record ma1~ly of long, monotonou s sea-goings and patrols, of unending hard
work and unceasmg da y-to-dav operations. All of these have had but one ultimate objective-to _maintain command of the sea-not only across the wide oceans
of the world, but 111 the narrow seas and coastal waters. Command of the sea
today_ depended upon a combination of the ~oyal Navy, the Merchant Navy and
•he Air Forces, together with bases from which to operate. War at sea consists of
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a struggle to maintain command of the sea, the result of which is to enable the
victor to command and control the communications across the seas and oceans
whereby we ea~ riou:ish the peoples, maintain war industries and transport vast
armies and their eqmpment and supplies to all theatres of war. This struggle at
sea, as history has taught us, and as Mr. Churchill has never ceased to remind us
has been the foundation of all the efforts of the United Nations. If we had lost
command of the sea upon which our very existence, depends, then all else would
have been denied to us.
The shi~s and m_en of the Royal New Zealand Navy have played a worthy
and world-wide part 111 the struggle at sea. New Zealand seamen in their own
ships, as well as in ships of all types of the Royal Navy, have served on the
narrow seas and wi\Je oceans in eYery part of the world. A good number have
acquitted themselves well in the Fleet Air Arm.
When, on September 3, 1939, she received the signal to commence hostilities
against Germany H.AI.N.Z.S. Achilles (Captain W. E. Parry) was already far
r>ut in the Pacific proceeding to take up her aUotted war duties as a unit of the
South American Division, America and West Indies Station. The only Allied
warship in the eastern Pacific, she patrolled the west coast of South America for
six weeks, protecting Allied trade and searching for enemy ships between Panama
and Cape Horn, a long stretch of some 4,100 miles. In the last week of October
Achilles proceeded through the Strait of MageUan to the Atlantic, where she
spent another six uneventful weeks patrolling the long coastline of Brazil.
Then came the sudden climax to these proceedings-the Battle of the River
Plate. Correctly anticipating the enemy's movement, Commodore Harwood had
concentrated his three cruisers, the Ajax, Achilles and E:rcter, and soon after
dawn on December 13, 1939, having just completed exercising his ships in the
tactics he proposed to employ in action, intercepted the German pocket battleship
Admiral Graf Spa, which had crossed the South Atlantic after sinking eight
merchant ships.
The weight of gunnery was weU in favour of the Graf Spee but she was
outdone by the spirit and skilful tactics of the British ships. The Exeter was put
out of action early, but the Ajax and Achilles, after an all-day pursuit, shepherded
the big German into Montevideo roads at midnight. Four days later the Graf
Spee was scuttled and set on fire by her own company.
The Exeter was 8,390 tons, with• six eight-inch guns, and the Ajax and
Achilles, 7,000 tons, with eight six-inch guns. The Graf Spee, 10,000 tons,
mounted six eleven-inch and eight five-point-nine-inch guns. The combined broadsides of the British cruisers totalled 3,136 pounds, including that of the Exeter,
1,536 pounds, which, as stated before, fell out of the engagement early. The Graf
Spee's broadside was 4,708 pounds.
The running battle lasted in all eighteen hours. When the Graf Spee put out
from Monte,·ideo before being scuttled in the presence of 500,000 shore watchers,
she had only one hundred and five minutes to leave or be interned .. The (1m1t
was 8 p.111., December 17. The Graf Spee disembarked at Montevideo th1rtysix dead and sixty wounded. The Achilles was unscathed and only three _New
Zealanders were injured, not seriously. Casualties aboard the Exeter were sixtyone killed and twenty-three wounded: the Ajax, seven killed, five wo:mde_d. The
dead were buried at sea on December 14. The complement of the Achilles mcluded
327 New Zealanders, two of whom were officers. Lord Strabolgi (form:rly
Commander Kenworthy, R.N.) said in the House of Lords, that it was a bal!tst1c
miracle for a ship of the Gmf Spec's armament to be attacked successfully by
light cruisers.
lo9
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JHr. Churchill, as First Lord of the Admiralty, in a bro~dcast on D~cember
18, 1939, paid a tribute to the fighting of H.M.S. Exeter, A1ax and Ach,lles-:o
find any more brilliant or resolute it would be necessary to go back a long way m
"
.
naYal history.
Admiral Harwood, who commanded the crmser for~e spoke of the very
throughmen
and
officers
all
by
high standa rd of effi ciency and courage displayed
out the fi ve days of the operation. _. .. There are many stones of bravery, devotion to duty and of th e utmost efficiency ... the Ach,1/es was h~ndled perfectly by
her captain, officers and ship's company." Captam Parry, 111 his message, stated:
"The bearing of officers and men throughout the action was magmficent and does
the greatest credit to their country. I am proud to command such a magmficent
ship's company."
Of th e part played by the Achilles Admiral Harwood wrote of "_th_e. honour
and pleasure I had in taking one of H.M. Ships of the New Zealand Divis10n i_nto
ac tion," and fully concurred with Commandmg Officer of H.Nf.N:Z.S. A;ch,lles
tha t "New Zealand has every reason to be proud of her seamen durmg their baptism of fire.11
Th e Gra f S pec's victims as a raider were the Clement, New/011 Beach, Ashlea,
Huntslllan, Trevanion, Africa Shell, Doric Star, Tairoa and Streonshalh. All were
sunk in th e South A tlantic bar the Africa Shell which was sunk off the east coast
uf A fri ca. When she put into Montevideo, the Graf Spee landed sixty-two British
seamen pri soners, some from the Shaw, Savill and Albion steamer, Tairoa. They
realised they were lost if the Graf Spee sank during the action · because the steel
doors to their cell were closed. Nonetheless thev counted the hits by the British
·
guns and cheered for the attacking cruisers.
During the period the ship was absent from New Zealand on her first war
crui se-August 29, 1939, to February 23, 1940--H.M.N.Z.S. Achilles steamed
52,323 miles, having spent 168 days at sea and only ten days in harbour. Not
counting the four days and nights of patrolling outside Montevideo, the action with
th e A dm iral Graf Spe e lasted about eighteen hours.
Early in 1943 the Achilles proceeded to England for rearming and complete
refi t. Th e ship was recommissioned on March 23, 1944, and proceeded to the
l\Iediterran ean and thence to Indian waters, where she served for three months
in th e Eastern Fleet. In December, 1944, the Achilles transferred to the British
British Pacific Fleet, with which she serwd in operations against the Japanese.
H er new commanding officer was Captain F. J. Butler, M.B.E., R.N., a man with
a "grudge" against the Japanese, because they bombed and sank the Empress of
Asia while he was convoying her to Singapore in 1941. He volunteered to return
to the Pacific theatre in order to "pay off a few scores." The crew, in large measure the same as the earlier manned Leander, were 85 per cent. New Zealand and
the remainder largely Imperial men with wives and families in the Dominion.
Captain Butler's last seagoing command was H.IYI.S. Danae. On leaving the
Danae Captain Butler was appointed captain of the Gunnery School at Devonport, England, and served there till he took over the Achilles. When ·she returned
to Britain to refit, after an absence of over four years, the Achilles was commanded by Captain W. Gronow Davies, D.S.C., and had steamed 246,000 miles
durmg the war .. She bore a scar received in the Pacific when a Japanese
aircraft hit her with a 5501b. bomb. One of her guns, which took the full force
of_the explosion, was split, while the turret was smashed and thirteen men killed.
Miraculously, five men came ont alive from that turret. If the bomb had fallen
three feet on either side of the gun, the: Achilles would now be resting fathoms
d'.'ep _off_ Guadalcanal, f_or her mag-a~ine would have exploded. A large-scale refit
"as mdu;ated. and a v1s1t to a Bntish dockyard was ordered. An accident there
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prolon!i"ed_ the job, a gas exp_losi~n forward killing scYenteen dockyard workers
and miunng nearly 100. This ,mshap turned the repair and refit job into what
amounted to nearly a rebuilding of the cruiser. Into the shell of the cruiser were
bu.ilt all the_ les sons learned in the war, and they had been plenty. The reborn
ship was bu,lt to order for the type of lighting the Pacific theatre had dewloped.
Commander H. B. C. Holmes, R.N., of Masterton, was second-in-command.
He was in H.111.S. Ajax at the River Plate engagement. Later he1 served in an
anti-aircraft cru iser for two years, and saw the New Zealand Expeditionary Force
bemg erncuated from Greece. H e was in the battle north of Crete in l\Iay, 1941.
New Zealand executive officers in the Achilles included Lieutenant-Commander L.
King, D.S.C. (Wellington ), Lieutenants H. Boyack (Auckland), P. W. C.
MeCallum (Tokomaru Bay), J. S. Pringle (Elt ham), F. S. Phillips (Gisborne), and T. B. Hogan (Hastin gs).
Pay ma ste r- Commander L. J. Black, Lieutenant-Paymaster J. 1\1. Fletcher
and Lieutenant C. S. Sharp (Auck land) were among the officers. The chief
medical officer was Surgeon-Comma nde r E. R. Harty (Dunedin, and formerly
Auckland). The chaplain was the Rev. C. F. Webster, R.N.Z.N. Commissioned warrant and warrant officers included T. G. E. Hallin, \V. R. Ellis and
R. B. Waddell (Auckland).
After nearlv two vears absence the Achilles was back at her old berth at the
Devonport naYai base in February, 1945. She was then in relation to size as well
equipped as any ship in any Pacific fleet and more modern in equipment than most.
The crew had four unusual types. One man was a native of Niue and three
others were Fijian s, the first natives from that British possession to circumnavigate
the globe as members of the Navy. Th e refit had not been completed in time for
the cruiser to share in the first landing on D Day, but she was sent to the Mediterranean to assist in the co\'erage of the landing in the l\farsei lles area . That
landing was not opposed and the assistance of the guns of the Achilles was not
required. Some patrol and com·oy work, including escort of the ship \\'hich carried
the Duke and Duchess of Gloucester and their fami ly to Sydney, made up the rest
of her activities prior to her return to Auckland . The cruiser then took up ordinary patrol and other duties as a unit of the Royal New Zealand :-Ja,-y, taking part
as required in the activities of the British Pacific Fleet. Among the officers manning the Achilles were men of the widest battle experience, men who were with
her at the Battle of the Ri,·er Plate and subsequent Pacific actions and other men
who were with Royal Navy ships on the Russian conrnys and in l\1editerranean
actions. Also, two had se r ved in subm a rin es. After this visit to New Zealand the Achilles joined the British Pacific Fleet at a refuelling area and was
present for the la st two days of a series of carrier strikes against the Sakishima
Islands. The Fleet withdrew to Sydney for replenishment and refit but the
Achilles was left behind at Manus ( Admiralty Group) and was one of a small
force which attacked Truk early in June. When the Fleet reassembled for the
operations in Japanese home waters shortly before Japan sued_ for peace: tl)e
Achilles was in it and present for the va rious carrier strihs which were still. m
progress when the war ended. Th e Achilles was the on ly ship 111 the whole Bntish
Navy which was present at the first naval engagement of consequence

1_11

this war

(The Battle of the River Plate) and also at the final combat operations. She
re-visited New Zealand on August 31, 1945. The Ga111bia was also due to return
but was re-routed to represe;;t the Royal New Zealand Navy at the J apanese
surrender.

H.M.N.Z.S. L eander was employed on patrol duties in New Zealand waters
during the first four month s of hostiliti es . On January -l, 1940, she proceeded
from Wellington to Lyttelton to act as escort for the two transports carrymg' the
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~outh Jsland section of the First Echelon of New Zealand troops for o,·erseas
scrYice. Jn the forenoon of January 6 the Lea11dcr and her cl1arges,:11ade_ contact
J he six troop
111 Cook ~trait with the main part of the comoy from Wdlington.
transports 11·ere Empress of Ca11ada, Stratlwir~, Orio11, l<a11yila!a, 011ncra and
Sobieski, and they were escorted by 11.M.S. l,u1111//1es, 1/.11/.,1.5. Canberra and

.

H ..\I.N.Z.S. Leander.

. .

.

Off Sydney ] leads un January 10 the l\'. cw Zea land ships JOl11ed up with. the
Australian· coi,;·or and Jl.i\1 .. 1.S. , l11stralia relieved l.eander who proceeded 111to
!:,vdneY. Thence she returned to New Zealand and on February 5, 19-10, she
w:is pr.csenl at the celebration al the Bay of Islands of the centenary of th e signing
of the Treaty of \Vaitangi.
fl ..\I.N.Z.S. Leander proceeded onr~eas on i\l ay 2, 19-10, and was employed
for nine months on patrol and escort duties in the Red Sea. That was arduous
and t!xacting service in tropical heat, the monotony being broken occasionally by
bombing attacks by Italian aircraft. During the night of October 20-21, 1940,
two Italian destroyers attempted to attack a conYoy which was being escorted by
the Leander and other ships. The escort engaged the enemy, but contact was
lost in the darkness . At daybreak H.M. destroyer Ki111berlcy contacted the
Fra11ccsco Nu/lo, ancl after a forty-m inute action the Jtalian destroyer ran aground
and was finished off by a torpedo.
\Vhile operating in the Indian Ocean the Lca11der on February 27, 1941 , intercepted the Italian commerce raider /ca111/, f. On being ordered to stop, the
enemy openecl fire, but was quickly silenced by fi,·e salvoes. Eleven officers and
ninety-two ratings wt.:re picked up by Lca11,dcr who suffered neither casualties nor
damage. The Italian ship burned fiercely and sank fifty minutes later.
On illarch 2, 19-11, the Lra11dcr joined company with H.M.JS. Ca11bcrra on
patrol in the l\1auritius area. Two days later t\\'0 enemy supply ships were intercepted. One, the German \'essel Coburg, was sunk by gunfire from the Cauberra,
and the other, the former Xorwegian tanker, Kelly /Jrovig, scuttled herself. The
survivors, including two. boatloads of seamen held as prisoners by the Germans,
were picked up by the J.ea11der who landed them at lllauritius. On March 23
the Leander intercepted a Vichy J7rench steamer and sent her into Mauritius for
..::,~.1.mmat1011.

The c:anbcrra was sunk' oft Tulagi on August 9, 19-+2.

Tn June, 1941, the I.ea.nder proceecled into the Mediterranean and joined a
squadron operating off the coast of Syria , where she look part in a short, inconclusi,·e action with two Vichy French destrovers. The J.ea11,dcr and several
destroyers also bombar<lecl enemy positions wh°ich were impeding the progress of
Bnt1sh troops along the coast.

bombing attacks on the ships.

Encmv aircraft

made several

un successfu l

The l;•wtder arri\'ed hack in New Zealand

,vaters in Scpt<.:mber, 1941, afttr an arduous and successful cruise that had la sted
sixteen months.
l\ Jention of the N.amillit'S makes it appropriate to reca ll one of the ship's most
tr~asu~-c_<l posscs~ions, tl~e piu-piu. or nax kilt pres<.:ntccl to hl'r captain when the
ship \"1S1ted Wcl1111gton 111 necember, 1939. The presentation was made by members of the Ngati-Poneke 1\laori Cluh and the captain was en joined to wear it
wheneYer the ship went into action: This was done a number o·f times, including
D Day_ (June 6. 19-1-1 ) anrl succeedmg clays 11he11 the Ramillics supported lancling
operations on the ?'-Jormanrh· coast. A New Zealand <,ffictr in the battleship

'
writing of D Day, stated:- ·
"Thad nrcasion to see the captain. lle \\'as wtaring the 1\Taori skirt. Before
we_ starte,rl he spoke o,',Cr the ship'-.; broa<k?~ting- systtrn. l-Tc- brgan: 'The rlie is
. ancl ended, Remember as 11e 10111 liatlle that T shall be wearing the
cast
'
·
l~amillics Skirt.'"
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The piu-piu is l1eld in the special custody of the ship's captain, "·ho must
take it on to the bridge and wear it in action. The ship's song says:111 Wclli11gto11 this ship w as blessed with Maoris' full tradition,
A skirt of grass was given her to guard her on her mission.
Jn action and i11 battle's sway this ship shall have 110 hurt,
Provided that the captain wears this gift, this Maori skirt.
The Ramil!ics is carrying on in the Royal Navy the l\Iaori tradition established by H.M.S. New Zeala.11d during the war of 1914- 18. When the latter ship
visited the Dominion in 1913, th e l\faoris assembled at Rotorua presented Captain
Lionel H alsey with a piu-piu and a greenstone tiki with the injunction that thev
were always to be worn by the captain of the N cw Zealand when in action.
"
With th e gift was made a proph ecy by an old l\faori chieftain that the ship
would be in action and be hit in three places including the after turret, but that the
casualties would not be serious. The Maori' chieftain was told that his prophecy
might come true but that it was of no personal interest to the officers and men then
in the ship as she was due to pay off in September, 191-+, and a completely new
company would join the N cw Zea/au d. But the old Maori was emphatic that the
same officers and men would be in the ship in action. He \\'as right, for the
outbreak of \\'ar prevented the ship's paying off and many of those serving in her
in 1913 were still in her a t Jutland , when she wa s hit only on
the after turret and there were no casualties, and later the Neu•
Zealand's piu-piu and tiki were worn in action by Captain Halsey at
Heligoland Bight on August 28, 1914, and Dagger Bank, January 24, 1915, and by
Captain J. F. E. Green at Jutland, May 31, 1916. More than a year later, on the
last occasion that the New Zeala11d sighted enemy ships during the war, on November 17, 1917, there was an amusing example of the seamen 's faith in the ship's
mascots.
"Early in the morning some German ligh t cruisers were sighted and engaged
by our light cruisers and in the New Zealand we went to action stations," wrote
an officer. "The Admiral, the Captain (now Captain R. Webb), and myself were
all on the upper bridge when I saw a sailor come up the ladder, peep round the
corner, and then disappear. 'It's all right , he's got it on,' I heard him tell se,·eral
men on the lower bridge, from which I understood that he was a scout sent out
when there was a possibility of an action to make sure that the Captain actually
was wearing the piu-piu and the tiki. "
In the Royal New Zealand Navy the commanding officer of H.ill.N.Z.S. T11i is
the custodian of the Kokowai mat presented by l\!aoris of the ,~Taikato and a -+00ycar-old tiki loaned by the Arawas. These were worn by him on sneral occasions
in the South Pacific.
One of the proudest stories in New Zealand's merchant shipping history is
that of the 11lonowai ( Union Steam Ship Company) which first as an armed
merchantman, and then as an assault ship , steamed the oceans during the war .. As
a naval vessel in the Pacific, as a first-line assault ship in the Normandy landmgs,
and as a troopship in the Far East, she was in most places where hi story was bemg
made, and came through un scathed. Captain G. B. Morgan, D.S.O., D.S.C., the
Union Company's best-known skipper, and formerly commander ~£ the A-;c,atca,
was master since the beginning of 1944. Few British merc.h~nt _!'-hips had a n~ore
varied career. After being taken over by the na\·al authon~1es 111 1940, the h?er
was converted early in the war into an an11ed merchant crmser f~r escort duties.
some of her tasks being in con\'oying drafts to Fiji and th e Fanning I slands. It
was off Sm-a in January, 19-l2, that the Jlfo11owoi 11·as fir st m act10n. She was
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attacked bY a J apanese submarine which, af te r a brief exchang_e of tire, broke off
the action· and dived. On the completion of long service 111 the Pacific, the
Jio 11 o,,'<1i arriYe<l at Liverpool in J unc, 19-+3, and \\'as han<led over to the l\linistry
of War Transport for conversion into a landing ship,_ infa ntry. H er New Zealand
naval crew with one exception, were tran::iferrcd dunng convers10n , and when she
\\'as ready for sea in February, 19+l, the Jliunowai ha<l only four Dominion officers,
Captain !'.!organ, Mr. J. Billi ngham, chi ef officer, of A uckland, l'.lr. H . Snnmond,
D.S.C., chief engineer, ui Port Chalmers, and l\l r. l\l . Hurley, purser. Mr.. A.
Packman who remaine<l with the liner, was the only person who had been with
the nssel throughout the war. The 1\lonowai was later joined by several engineer
officers from New Zealand. The conversion was a lengthy task, for accommodation had to be provided for troops and provision made to car ry twenty assault
landing craft, which enabled her to land between 800 and 900 fully eqwpped infantrymen. On April 12, 1944, th~ ship joined the invasion armies as a unit of
J Force at Southampton, and began a period of training in preparation for the
Jandmgs. V,'hen the Jllonowai put her Canadian troops ashore in N ormandy on
D Day it was the second time that a New Zealand merchant ship had been in the
tirst line of a major invasion during the war. 1n 19-t2 the Elwatca had made
history off Algiers-"a merchant ship that fought like a battleship"-and it was
the same captam who took the l\l 0 11 0 ..vai to another historic beach-head. The
M onowa,i put her men ashore and returned safely to England. Then began a
shuttle service across the Channel, running the gauntlet of mines, submarines and
light coastal craft month after month. Between November and April, 1945, the
,lionozvai made forty-six trips across the Channel from Southampton, first to the
three main beach-heads, U tah, Omaha, and Juno, and then later to Le Havre. In
this period she carried 74,1 63 troops to F rance. From April to June, 1945, she
ran between Marseilles and O dessa, taking Rnssian repatriates one way and returning with F rench, Belgian and Dutch. In June she picked up a draft of Indian
troops returning home from. Italy, troops of the 1st Battalion of the 5th Gurkha
Rifles, one of the crack British regiments, with four Victoria Crosses to its credit.
Throughout the war this Battalion was closely associated wth the New Zealand
Division, and the men were delighted to be repatriated on a New Zealand ship.
At the end of the voyage the troops presented Captain Morgan with a kukri, the
Gurkha's traditional weapon. Returning to Suez for more Indian troops, the
J\Ionowai was nominated for the role of an assault ship in the next Far East
in\'asion, but the J apanese surrender came before this was necessary, and the
vessel sailed for Madras with an administrative staff and soldiers in the second
merchant convoy to enter Singapore, arriving a few days after the surrender. She
was the fir st ship to leave Singapore with British prisoners of war. It was the
intention of Captain Morgan, when the 11,J onowai' s service was completed, to present the Devonport Dockyard Chapel at Auckland with a model of the Tainui
canoe and a chieftain 's cloak , which were given by the Tainui l'.Iaoris when the
ship was _commissioned as an armed 1;1erchant cruiser. Following the example of
U1t captam of H.M.S. N,e-w Z ealand 111 the Great War, Captain Morgan wore the
cloak whenever action seemed 1mmment.
In September, 1941, the King approved the proposal that the New Zealand
Naval Forces should be _designated the Royal New Zealand Navy. This honour
was _greatly appreciated 111 New Zealand as implying the recognition of the war
services not only of the personnel trained and 'serving in the Royal Navy but
also of those officers and men who entered the Sen,ice as New Zealanders and
of whom the Service in New Zealand predominantly consists.
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ACTION AGAINST JAPAN
_When hosti lities ag~i nst J ~pan commenced on December 8, 1941 , the ships
Aclnllcs, Leander and Alouo,,•a, \\"ere engaged on patrol and escort duties in the
South P acific area . In the _early hours of that memorable morning an urgent
request was rece1Yed m Wellington that the Aclnllcs should proceed to Singapore
to remforce the Eastern Fl eet. which was desperately short of cruisers. The
request was apprm·ed at once by the \liar Cabinet and in less than four hours a
signal was made to th e .·lchillcs, then at sea on a passage to Fiji, to "proceed with
all despatch to Su\'a an d complete with fuel.
Probable final destination
Sing:apore." Two hours later this was amplified by another signal instructing th~
Achillcs to proceed from SuYa to Port l\Iorcsby. New Guinea, and thence, after
refuelling, "with all conYenient despatch," to Singapore to join the Eastern Fleet.
Twelve hour s after receiYing the first signal the Achilles sailed from Suva and.
proceeding at top speed, arrind at Port l\Ioresby in the e,·ening of December 11.
In the meantime the situation had changed rapidly and while she was still oiling
the Achilles received orders to cancel her sa iling to Si ngapore and return to Auckland. where she arriYed in the fore noon of December 16. The paramount duty of
available naval forces in the South Pacific was the protection of the sea communications of Australia and ;\/ ew Zealand. To this end the Anzac Squadron came
into being, comprising the aYailable ships of the two Dominions. The Achilles
proceeded from A uckland at midnight on December 16- 17 to join the Anzac
Squadron, which met an important United States convoy and escorted it to Brisbane. Subsequently the squadron acted as an esco rt to the Aquita11ia and another
ship carrying troops and supplies to Port Moresby. Subsequently the Achilles took
part with the Leander and the AI onowai in coveri ng the considerable movement s
of New Zealand troops and suppli es to Fiji. Later the Leander and the Achilles,
operating under the l.'nited States commander of the South Pacific area, were
employed as escorts for important conY0)'S transporting personnel and suppli es
from the United States to the South Pacific and the United States task forces in
the Solomon Islands area. On Jan11ary 5, 1943. a task force covering the passage
of reinforcements to Guadalcanal was attacked by Japanese aircraft. One bomb
hit th e Achilles on a gun turret, her casualties being thirteen ki11ed and eight
seriouslv wounded. The Lca11dcr returned to Auckland on July 29. 1943. and was
clocked ·for temporary repairs. having been struck by a torpedo in the Solomons.
The ship subsequently sa il ed for the l.'nited States for permanent repairs and rearming. She arrived at Boston. on December 23. 1943, having completed seven
and a half vears' service in the Roval New Zealand Navy.
The 25th Minesweeping Floti1la. composed of the New Zealand corvettes
Matai, Kiwi, Afoa, Tu i. Breeze and Gale, were also placed under the operational
control of Commander South Pacific Area for duty in the Solomon Islands where
they performed much valuable service. The Flotill~ served more tha1_1 three y~rs
in the South Pacific. ope rating- as an anti-submarine escort to Umted Nat10ns
transvorts and supply shins arriving at and denarting- from forward bases.

During the night of January 29, 1943. H.M. N .Z. Ships Kiwi and Afoa, while
patrolling- off the northern end of Guadalcanal. detected th_e presence of a su_bmarine which surfaced after a depth-charge attack and used its superior speed m an
effort to escape into the darkness a.g-ainst the _land .. Th e sma11 ~hips op_ened fire
,vith their two four-inch g,.ms. the U-boat replvmg with its five-pomt-five-mch g-un.
A fierce action lasted more than an hour, durlng which th e Ki?.vi thrice rammed th e
submarine which finally struck a reef ancl was _wrecked. One fapanese sm:vivor
was pickecl up. Beside th e crew a Japanese landing- party of soldi ers also pens~ed.
lTni.ted States awa,nls were made after the remarkahl e actrnn.
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\V. F. Halsey, U.S.N., Commander . of the South Pacific Area_, under whom
the New Zealand ships were operating, re111arked 1.11 his first signal announcina the action that ''the alert and courageous act10ns of the crews of these
gallant little s'hips merits the hi,ghest prai_se:'' In a message of con~ratulation to the Kiwi and Afoa, Admiral C. N11111tz, U.S.N., Commander-m-Ch~ef
Cnite<l States Pacific Fleet, expressed his "highest admiration for the skill,
courage and tenacity which carried the action through to complete destruc.
tion of the enen1y."

The l lnited States Navv Cross was awarded posthumously to Lead111g
Signalman C. H. Buchanan: R.N.Z.N.V.R., of Port Chalmers, for service as
.
.
.
.
.
_ .
set out in the following citation:"For extraordinary heroism and dist111gutshed service 111 the lme of his
profession while serving on board a corvette which participated in the action
against a Japanese submarine near Guadalcanal I sland on the night of JanuLeading Signalman Bucha_nan, ahhough mort3:lly
ary 29 and 30, 19-+3.
wounded, courageously remained at his battle stat10n dunng the entire
action . He skilfully trained a searchlight on the submarine and kept the
target illuminated for the guns of his ship. During the engagement the
submarine. after being forced to surface by depth charges, was rammed
twice and hit several times by the gunfire from his ship. His valorous action.
taken with complete disregard for his own safety, contributed materiallv to
the destruction of the enemy, and was in keeping with the highest traditions
of the Naval Service."
The Commanding Officers of the Kiwi and M oa were both awarded the
United States Navy Cross. The citation of Lieutenant Commander Gordon
Bridson, D.S.C., of H.M.N.Z.S. Kiwi said he "displayed exceptional tenacity in
rr,aintaining close action until the submarine was destroyed." He was also
awarded the Distinguished Service Order for his part in the action. Of Lieutenant
Commander Peter Phipps, D.S.C .. of H.M.N.Z.S. Moa the United States citation
said he "expertly utilised his ship to her best advantage during this hazardous
night engagement. Hi s ship kept the enemy craft under accurate gunfire and
forced it into the beach. His exceptional display of tactics and his tenacity in
pressing the attack contributed directly to the destruction of the submarine." Lieutenant Commander Phipps was awarded a bar to his Distinguished Service Cross.
On the following night the M oa and T1ti engaged four enemy landing craft,
two of which were sunk. The Afoa, was sunk off Tulagi in a dive-bombing attack
by Japanese aircraft on April 7. 1943. Five ratings were killed and fifteen others
and the commanding officer injured.
In August. 1943. the Tui, which was escorting a convoy from Noumea took
r_art wit!; aircraft in the sinking of another large Japanese submarine, from which
six survivors were picked up.
Operating- as a unit in an American Task Force of cruisers and destroyers
H.M.N.Z.S. Lea11der took part in the night action of July 12-13, 1943, against two
gr?ups of Japanese destroyers and at least one cruiser, which were attempting to
remforce the enemy troops on New Georgia. In this action, known as the Battle
of Kolombangara, two American cruisers and the Lea11der were damaged by
tcrpedoes and a U.S. destroyer was also torpedoed and had to be sunk some
hours later. Leander's casualties were twenty-eight killed and missing and fifteen
111_1ured. The Japanese lost one cruiser and possibly three destroyers sunk while
one destroyer was severely damaged.
_ Early in 1944, twelve Fairmile motor-launches of the Royal New Zealand
Navy were placed under the operational control of Commander South Pacific
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Area for service in the Solomon Islands, and covered ma,w thousands of miles
·
carrying- out their important patrol and escort duties.
A11 these ships of the Royal New Zeal~ncl _Navy playecl their part
.
111 1!1a1nta1111ng the security o! sea cornmun1catJ?ns 1_n the Suuth Pacific, upon
which the successful prosecut10n of the war against Japan depended and without which New Zealand's overseas trade and her splendid contribution to the
Allied war effort could not have been maintained. The officers and men manning these New Zealancl ships prm·ed themselve s grand seamen and with
fighting qualities second to none. Both in action and in carrving out the
sometimes n1onotonous routine escort anJ patrol work, the)• earned tlic
highest regarcl of Admiral W. F. Halsey, U.S.N .. and the United States Navv,
·
and added to the high reputation of the Royal New Zealand Navy.
The Chief of the New Zealand Naval Staff, Commodore Sir Atwell Lake,
R.N., received tributes to the service of the R.N.Z.N. in the South Pacific
from Admiral vV. F. Halsey and his chief of staff, Rear-Admiral R. B. Carney.
The latter said: "New Zealand's naval contribution to the South Pacific
campaign has invariably been loyal , thorough, whole-hearted and rugged.
Your lads are grand sailors and have earned the respect and admiration or
our people. My association with your outfit leaves a fine taste in my mouth,
and thev will never have a better friend than me."
A ,;otable event was the commissioning on September 22, 1943, of H.M.S.
Gambia as a unit of the Royal New Zealand Navy. This modern ship was on
foreign service under the operational control of the Admiralty. Subsequently the
corvettes Arabis and Arbutus, manned by New Zealand officers and ratings, were
commissioned for service. These were presented by the Admiralty to the R.N.Z.N.
The Arbutus reached New Zealanc\ in October, 1944, and the Arabis some time
before. All officers and seventy-five per cent. of ratings were New Zealanders.
The Arabis ioined the 25th Minesweeping Flotilla and the Arbutus did duty with
the British Pacific Fleet.
The Gambia is one of a class of twelve 8,000-ton cruisers named after British
Crown Colonies. and is larger and more heavily armed than the ships of the
Leander class. Her armament includes twelve six-inch guns mounted in four
triple turrets. eight four-inch. and a number of smaller anti-aircraft guns. anrl
she carries three aircraft (one catapult). The ship was laid down in 1939 anrl
completed in 1942.
Gambia. after which the ship is named, is a sma11 colony in B,·itish \\'est
Africa. a strip of territory along the Gambia River, which flows into the Atlantic
rnuth of Dakar, which is at the most westerly point of Africa.
Before ioinirw thP R.N.Z.N. H.M.N.Z.S. Ga1Hhia was re-commissioned bv
Captain N. J. W. William-Powlett. D.S.C., R.N., with a crew composed of Ne,,•
Zealand and Royal NaYy personnel. including manv New Zealand officers and
ratine:s who served in H.~f.N.Z.S. Achilles during the action with the Graf S f>cc.
During December. 1943, the Gambia took part in the operations in the
Atlantic a~ainst German blockade runners. one of which was sunk hv aircraft.
The cruisers were then free to operate ag-ainst enemv destroverc; which had come

out into the Ba,· of Biscav to meet the hlockade runner.

The weather was hrtd

anrl the Gambi.11: which had been stationed well to the westward. was still some 100
miles awav when two other cruisers engaged ten German de:=-troyers. three or
which were sunk and others damaged in a fast runnUn,e: action.
~11bsequenth· the Gambia nrncPeded out to the Tn<li:in O,·Pan. iomert the
Eastern Fleet, and was engaged in the 1\T.ida~ascar campaign. She took rx1rt m
-;everal successful opr'rations against Tapanesr h;:p;.Ps ;md held hf'r nwn ns a moc;r
,:-fficient ship among the cruisers of her squadron which was suhsequentl~· trans167
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ferred to the British Pacific Fleet. She came to New Zealand in October, 1944,
on her first visit, and was at \ Vellington on November --1- ,~ith the corvette Art:bis.
In company with the battleship Howe she lef t A uckland 111 F ebruary, 194~, h,:iking with the Fourth Cn1ise r Squadron at Sydney on F ebrua ry 17, and J01_n mg
the rest of the British Pacific Fleet T ask Force at a base north of N ew Gumea.
At Le\'te, in April, Captain \Yill iam-Powl ett was relieved by Captain Ralph
Edwar'ds, C.B.E., RN., former Ch ief of Staff to the Commander-in-Chief, British
Eastern Fleet, Admiral Si r J ames Somcn·i lle. The Gam bia wa s in the Okinawa
campaign as part of the British task force which attacked _airfields and_ other
important targets in the Sakashima Islands, and also t ook pa rt 111 two operations m
northern Formosa. She returned to Sydney ea rl y in Jun e for a short refit and
returned to northern waters in mid-Ju ly. She was one of 130 U nited States and
British warships wh ich attacked the ma in J a panese islands of K yushu, Honshu,
Shikoku and Hokkaido. At no time was the F leet more than 300 miles from the
Japanese coast and during hours of darkness battleships and cruisers proceeded
close inshore to bomb vital industri al ta rgets. O n A ugu st 9, two days after the
news of the dropping of th e fi rst atomic bomb, the Ga111 bia and th e N ewf ound/a11d,
under the command of Rear-Admiral E. P . Brind, were detached from the main
British task force a nd joined the U n ited States bomba rding force of three, battleships and four cru isers to bomb industrial ta rgets by daylight in the town 01
Kamaishi . Photographs taken after the surrender showed th e Gambia's target to
be almost entirely destroyed. Thi s was done in face of air a ttacks, including by
kamika:;e or suicide planes . Thi s was the last bombarding operation against the
Japanese mainland and the Gambit1 fi red the fin al shots. There were further suicide air attacks after the armistice, pi eces of one plane shot clown by a Seafire
falling aboard the Gambia and a bomb close to port, but ha rmlessly. On August 27
the fleet moYed into Tokio Bay and anchored at Sagam i Wan in th e approaches.
Of all the ships which had set out f rom Australia in F ebrua ry only the battleship
King George V, and the Gambia. went to T okio.
T he first members of the British landing force to step ashore on the Japanese
mainland were B Company, wh ich, with the ex ception of one platoon from the
battleship Ki11g George V . was manned and offi cered by New Zealanders from the
Gambia and was under the comman d of Li eutenant- Commander G. R. Davis-Goff,
R.N.Z.N. B Company was part of th e B riti sh force which occupied Yokosuka
naval base. Davis-Goff was torpedo officer in H.M.N .Z.S. Gambia, the most
sen10r of New Zealand officers on continuous service in th e R. N .Z. N . He entered
the Nav,i as a seaman boy (second cl ass) with the first draft to be sent to the
training sh ip Chatham in August, 1921. Tn April, 1924, he was promoted Able
Seaman and in 1932, at the age of twentv-six Davis-Goff became the first New
Zealander _to be given his wa rrant. and it wa s as torpedo gunner that he served
In 1942 he was commissioned and
111 the Achdles at the Battle of th e Ri ver Plate.
appointed lieutenant. H e was in t he Leander as torpedo officer when that cruiser
was torpedoed in the Solomons. Wh en she went to Boston for repairs and
moder111 zalton he was appointed to stand by her in command of the work. Later
he we~1t to E ngland _and saw service with th e Raval Navy on Russian couvoys.
He 1omed the Gamb,a when she was commissioned in 1944 for service with the
R.N .Z.N.
After :he signing of the surrender, the Gambia s chief duties were aiding in
the evacuation of pri son ers of war from the Kobe area , operating- from the small
port of W akaya1;1a at the eastern entrance of the Inland Sea. The Gambia, then
returned to Tokio and thence to Auckland by way of Manus in the Admiralty
·
Islands, and Sydney.
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. Not only were trawlers and other suitable craft taken over and fitted as
nnnesweepers. and anti-submarine vessels, but the flotillas were reinforced by
new slups btult 10 the U111ted h.111gdo111 and the construction of such vessels in
New Zealand.
Since the early days oi the war the minesweepers and anti-submarine
and patrol vessels of the Royal New Zealand Navy performed much arduous
and valuable service around the coasts of New Zealand, including the sweepmg of m111efields la,d by a German raider.
The Germans laid hundreds of mines round the New Zealand coast in the
early days of the war. The most dangerous enemy minefield was in the Hauraki
Gulf where 228 of the moored contact type were laid by a raider in seven hours.
The first victim was the Niagara carrying a valuable consignment of gold (subsequently recovered) and half New Zealand's small arms ammunition intended to
help out the United Kingdom after the Dunkirk disa,ter. l\Iines were sown in
1941 close to the harbour entrances of \\/el!ington and Lyttclton. On June 12,
1940, 111 darkness, the powerfully armed German raider i\l1tr111ark, No. 36 (Raider
"A") moved into the Bay of Plenty and laid a minefield across the approaches to
the Hauraki Gulf. This ship had left Kiel in the first week of April, refuelled
from a waiting tanker in the South Atlantic and on l\Iay 19, rounded Cape Horn
and proceeded direct to New Zealand. Arriving in the Bay of Plenty she laid
the first row of mines in a zig-zag barrage in from forty-five to sixty-six fathoms
across the eastern entrance to the channel between Great Mercury and Cuvier
Islands. Running wide of the Cuvier hland light she ran a second zig-zag barrage across the eastern side of Coh·ille Channel from north of Cm·ier to a point
off the south-eastern encl of Great Barrier Island. A third and much longer barrage was laid across• the northern end of Great Barrier in a wide arc six and a
half miles off Moko Hinan and thence in a straight line to the north-west, passing
about six miles clear of l\1aro Tiri Island to a point five miles from the mainland.
The operation was completed at 2.30 a.m. and the ship made off north-east.
Every endeavour had to be made to ensure the safety of all shipping
in New Zealand coastal waters against any possible form of attack. This
necessitated building up an organisation of considerable magnitude, including a variety of shore installations which had to be manned day and night
continuously. In addition it was necessary to deYelop bases, a ship repair
organisation and facilities for refuelling ships and maintaining supplies of
naval stores. Provision had also to be made for the maintenance and repair
c,f our local anti-subn1arine minesweeping and patrol craft. It ·was necessary,

too, to provide facilities for handling a Yast amount of naYal wireless traffic,
to set up a Naval Intelligence Department and to institute schools for training
personnel in wireless, signalling and anti-submarine duties. It was essential
to establish a naval control service for overseas shipping and to build up a
very comprehensive system for the control and routing of shipping in the
Pacific. In this respect the Royal New Zealand Navy had accepted respons1hility over a vast area entailing the n1aintenance of a very accurate "plot" of
every ship in that area.

.

To all the men and women of the Royal New Zealand Navy who, during
the six years of war, carried out these most important but often _d~II
and monotonous duties in a n1ost efficient and loyal manner, much credit

1s

due. The Dominion owes to them a great debt of gratitude wh ich , due to
the unspectacular nature of their duties, is not fully appreciated.
Ships and men of the final group of Royal New Zea land Nava l vess_els
to be detached from American operational command in the South Pacific
received the sailor's co,·eted ::nvard of a hearty ''\'\·ell done" from Vice-
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Admiral \\·. L. Ca lhoun, L".~.\'., lnmmandcr ~o u th Pa cilic \rca and Force.

In a message to the :'\ew Zea land :'\a,a l fluard a ncl tu the commanding
officers of the fifteen ships concern ed, \'1ce-Adrn1ral Ca lhoun expressed his
sincere appreciation for the splendid scn·ice giye n hy a ll hand s <luru~g their
months oi dut\· in en-operation with .\mcrican na,·a l forces under 111 s command. lncludC<l in the group oi ~c,,· Zea land ships co ng ratu la ted by \ 'iceAdmiral Calhound were ·11.Jl.i\'.Z.S.. lruhis. a corwlle, Tui and Kiwi, minesweepers, and tweh·e Fairmile sub-chasers. the Q 400 to Q411, in clusive . Pre,·iouslr detached and returned to the control of the New Zealand Navy after
distinguished ser\'ice with American naval forces in the South Pacific were the
minesweepers Jlatai, Gale, Brec::c and Viti.
At the outbreak of war in Septembe r, 1939, permanent New Zealand
na, al persunnel then serv ing tota ll ed eight officers and 716 ratin gs , together
with se\'enty-four office rs and 541 men on loa n from the Royal Navy. In
addition, there was in New Zea la nd a Royal Nam! Voluntee r Reserve
organisation tota lli ng seventy officers a nd 600 me n who formed a n inv aluable

nucleus fur the rapid expa nsio n in nava l personnel th a t became inevitable on
the outbreak of hostili ties. In 1944 t he permanent New Zea land nava l personnel serving in the Royal :-Jew Zea land

Navy comp ri sed

twenty-seve n

officers and 899 men, together with eigh ty ofiicers a nd 643 m en of the pe rmanent R.X.Z.N.\'.R. In add itio n there were 1,565 te mpora ry office r s and
5,966 "hostilities only" ratin gs . The peak wartime st rength of the Royal
New Zealand Navy was some 10,000 officers and m en, nearly 95 per cent.
of whom were New Zealande rs.
Of the total personnel of the R oyal New Zealand NaYy som e 4,000 officers
and ratings we re serving in ships a nd establishments o i the R oyal Na vy .
including about .l ,000 in the Flee t Air A rm. l\fany of the m were recruited
unJer Scheme ''B" (for ge neral sen·ice) and Sc heme "F" ( for Fleet Air
Arm). They were to be found in all types of ships from battleships and aircraft-carriers to submarines, minesweepers and motor t o rpedo-boats .

Thev

had taken part in most, if no t all, the major British naval operations of
this war as well as in numberless minor engagements .

They se rved in the

~lediterranean during the criti ca l days of 1940-41 and played their part in
assistin g to escort Ya luable con voys to l\,Ialta, in n1in einreeping operations

off the Xorth .\frican coast and at t he la ndin gs in Sicily a nd Ital v.
se rved in ships escort in g

COllYO)'S

Some

to ?\"Orth Ru ss ia, and so m e were pre se nt

at the sinking of th e Bismarck in l\lay, 1941 , and o f the Schamho rst in December,
1943. Many had se r ved in the Eng lish Channel, in mine sweepers, motortorpedo-boats a nd othe r coas tal c raft: and many were pre se nt on D Day
and took ~art

111

the _s uc cessful la nding operat io ns on the No rmandy coast.

Repo rt s . ot com ma ndmg officers and other authorities invariably testified
Lu the hi g h sta nd a rd ot conduct and abilit y of New Zea land personnel se rving in the Royal Navy.
The Wome_n 's Royal New Ze_aland )<aya J Service fulfilled an important
part 111 the _duties of the _Royal New Zea la nd Navy. \I/hen the problem of
manpowe r m the D om mrnn began to hecome acute it wa s decided that a
\\Tom.en's. ~av_al Service "'?s de sirab le to enable naval ratings performing
sen· ice overseas. Accord-

~e rta1n essent ial shore dutie s to he relea se d for

mg ly, Governmental apprm·al of the propo sal wa s g i,·en. On l\fay 26, 1942,
the app?mtment of a Director and Deputy-Director was approYecl and the
::"7omen ~ Royal New Z~aland l\'ayal Service, genera lly refe rred to as the
Wrens, began to funcllon.
l iO
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The fir st Wren ra ting was entered on Jul y 4, 1942, and in 1944 there
were some 500 in the Se r vice in New Zealand, employed as w ireless telegraphy operators, visual signaller s, writers, mail clerks, boats' crews, telepho ne switchboard ope rators, m otor transport drivers, messengers, coders
and plotters. cooks, stewards and in many other duties .
Th ough s till a young service. the Royal New Zeala nd Na,·y, during this
war, earned for it se lf a magnificent fighting r eco rd of which New Zealand
can well be very proud. It played it s full part in maintaining the
security of our sra con1munications and reta ining command of the sea.
The New Zealand Government, in agreement with the Admiralty, decided
early in 1946 to replace H .M.N.Z. ships Ga111/:!i,a and 'Ach illes with cruisers of the
improved Dido class as a major part of the post-war Royal New Zealand Navy.
The Gambia left Auckland in February for the United Kingdom where she
reverted to the Roval Navv. The Achilles remained with the British Fleet in the
forward area until March ·when it returned to New Zealand for a minor refit and
was set to sail for th e "Cnited Kingdom late in 19-1-6. Following its arrival there
the two Dido class cruisers were scheduled to leave in company for New Zealand.
D etai ls of the awards and decorations won by New Zealand naval officers
and ratings (to March 31, 1946) are:Servingi11 Servingin Total.

R.N.Z.N. Royal Navy.
2
5

D .S. O.
Bar to D.S.O.
D.S.C.
Bar to D.S.C.
Second Bar to D.S.C.
C.G.M.
D.S.M.
D.F.C.
Mentioned in Despatches
Commendations .
Albert Medal
Non-Operational:
C.B.
O.B.E.
M.B.E.
B.E.M.

1
10
1

83

7
1

1
1

7

32

I
46

135

181
1
1

1

I
2
9
18

2

18

3
3

10
21
21

133

248

381

1

3

3

s

5

3

2
23

33

Total

93
8

I
25

1

Totals
Foreign Awards:
American Navy Cross
American Silver Star
American Bronze Medal
American Letter of Commendation
French Croix de Guerre

7
I

2

23
2

3

36

417
Grand Total of all awards and decorations
.
Approximately half the awards were to ra(tngs..
. .
The Netherlands vessel Oranje during her use as a hospi tal ship made th1rt)nine vovages covering a total of 370,000 miles. She ea rn ed 30,0~0 sick and
wounded per~onnel. The Oranje left hurriedly on her first comm1ss1on on Sept en1 b er 3 1 1939 , from At11sterdat11 to •Tava. Th en the :'J etherlands Government
I ii
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offered her to the New Zealand and Australian Go\'ernrnents for use as a hospital
ship. The com·ersion took place in Batavia and the. equipping in Sydn~y, from
where she left in August, 19-11, on her first voyage m the role of hospital ship.
The N' ctherlands Government paid for the conversion and eqmppmg and payment
of :fetherlands personnel. Shortly after the declaration of peace she transported
.
.
civilians and others from l\lalaya to Holland.
The J\Ia1111ga11ui, which served in World War I as a troopship? operated as a
hospital ship in World War 11 without imshap. She did thirteen tnrs trips to t~e
i\Iiddle East and back, carrying 5,677 sick and w~undecl. In neither war _did
she suffer from enemy action. She reached Wellington on her final hospital
ship trip on l\larch 20, 1946. Captain A. H .. Prosser, the master, h3:d beeu
chief officer on her when she was a troopship m 1918. She was mamly on
the Middle East run, but when the European part of the war ended she transierred to the British Pacific Fleet and was a floating hospital at Manus. On
the Japanese surrender she went to Hong Kong to pick up prisoners of war,
entering the port two clays after the. British Fket. Other masters of the
ship during World War 11 were Captams W. Whitefield, F. L G. Jaunay, A.
T. Toten. The matrons were Misses E. M. Lewis ( eleven of the seventeen
trips), 111. B. Briscoe and G. L Thwaites. Officers commanding troops were
Colonel D. N. W. Murray, Lieut. Colonels P. V. Graves, W. P. P. Gordon,
C. E . Reid and F. 0. Ben;1ett.
The Albert Medal was awarded on November 23, 1943, to Stoker First
Class Donald William Dale, RN.Z.N., who was serving in a ship of the
Royal Navy. Stoker Dale hails from Timaru. The circumstances in which
the award of the Albert Medal was g-ained were set out in the official citation
as follows:""When there was a bad explosion in hi, ship in dock, Dale, as all antisn1oke apparatus was already in use, tied a handkerchief around his mouth,
and went <lawn into the smoke-fi lled comp;, rtment. from which he helped
four workmen. He then came up for a spe ll, after which he went down in
another part of the ship to the compartment in which the explosion had taken
place. With help from one other man, he here rescl!ed two dockyard workmen, getting them up throug-h a manhole with ropes. To reach the scene of
destruction Dale, who was sti ll without :tpparatus. had to g-rope his way
through smoke and debris. The la st' twisted vertical ladder down which he
went fell short of the deck below. Hearing- the cries of those trapped, he
trusted to chance and jumped. Luckily the deck proved firm. Although
unaware of the full damag-e which had been caused to the ship, Dale well
knew that he was facing the g-ravest danger."
~ieutenant-Commander George James Macdonald, R.N.Z .N.V.R., of
Wellmgton, who saw considerable service in motor-launches was six
times decorated. He was awarded the Distinguished Service Cross on April
21, 1942, for good _service in Channel convoys. On July 13, 1943, he was
awarded a bar to his D.S.C. "for courag-e and outstanding- devotion to duty"
and on July 4, 1944, he g-_ained a sec<;nd bar to the D.S.C "for outstandingleadership, zeal and devotion to duty m Sl!Ccessful operations in lig-ht coastal
craft." His fourth decoration canie on September 19. 1944 wh'en he was
~ward~d the ~isting~ishecl Service Order for g-ood sen·ices. i~ coastal forces
m vanou~ ac!1ons with the enemy. On Januarv, 1945. he was awarded a
Men.t,_on 111 Dispatches for gallantry in a North Sea action. Macdonald was
;~ob1hsed .a~ !he outbreak of war, _being then an active member of the Welmgto!' D1v1s1?n of the ~-~.Z.N.\i.R After serving- as a rating (g-unner).
he quickly gamed commissioned rank, passing out top of his class with a
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rirst-class certificate. He receiYed specialised training with the coastal
forces. He was promoted lieutenant at twenty-two, and lieutenant-commander ~t twenty-three, in recognition of "his experience and skill in leadership of hght coastal forces." Ile wa~ New Z_ealand's ace in the Royal Navy
coastal forces . He returned to New Zealand 111 February, 1946, with the outstandmg record of haying been awarded the D.S.O., triple D.S.C., and twice
Men!JOned 111 Despatches: The Royal Humane Society also conferred on
him its certificate for savmg hfe at sea. When seventeen, and a junior, on
the Bank of New Zealand staff, he had left the Dominion to join the Royal
Navy (September, 1939).
··Besides my own there were three boats running from the flotilla that
night, one commanded by Macdonald, a stout-hearted New Zealander and
veteran of about a dozen actions who has an uncanny knack of always doing
the right thing." This extract from Lieutenant Commander Peter Scott 's
history of the light coastal forces 1939-45 in the North Sea, the English
Channel and in the Mediterranean under the title, The Ba.tile of the Narro,,• S eas,
is but one of the many references in the book to Lieutenant Commander
Macdonald. The author, Scott, was a prominent officer of the R.N.V.R. in
the light coastal forces and is a son of Captain R. F. Scott, RN., C.V.O., the
famous Polar explorer. According to him, Lieut.-Commander Macdonald
played no small part in the history of the light coastal forces.
After describing an attack in March, 1942, in which M.T.B. 31, after
sinking an enemy ship in a lone-hand assignment had been surrounded by
enemy craft, badly shot up and set on fire, with one man killed and seYeral
severely wounded. including the commanding officer, Sub-Lieutenant John
\,Veeden, Lieut.-Commander Scott proceeds: "Macdonald, the first lieutenant ,
an imperturbable New Zealander, had placed the wounded, including the commanding officer, in the Carley raft, while he and the able-bodied member s
of the crew had abandoned ship by holding on to the splinter mattresses.
which had been cut adrift to act as additional rafts. For some time they
had lain off, but then the boat did not blow up and the fire seemed if anything
to be abating. So Macdonald, who was a great swimmer, swam back and
climbed aboard and finally got some more of the crew back, and began to
tackle the fire. It was at this stage that we had put in our most welcome
appearance. That was my first introduction to Coastal Forces. For their
work that night Weeden and Macdonald were awarded the D.S.C. It was
my first meeting with Sub-Lieutenant Macdonald. afterward to become one
of the great M.T.B. leaders of the war." Reference is made to Macdonald's
skilful rescue under fire of Lieut. P. G. C. Dickens. D.S.O .. M.B.E., D.S.C.,
R.N .. and his crew from a ship ablaze and lost in a Channel fight, and to
another action in May, 1943, three miles from the Hook of Holland, when
four British M.T.B.'s engaged a force of German M class minesweepers
which packed quite a heavy punch so far as M.T.B.'s were concerned, sinking
two. Scott referring to Lieutenant-Commander Macdonald's services ~s
senior officer of the 21st M.T.B. flotilla, says: "This New Zea lander led h,s
flotilla into action successfully time after time, and earned for them and
himself a great reputation in coastal forces. Since that night in March, 194~,
when I had first met him, wet and bedraggled, in the moonlight on board his
burning M.T.B. in the Dover Strait, the night on which he won his first
D.S.C., he had earned two bars to it and a D.S.O. His was a record of exceptional skill and infinite spirit."
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In October, 11J+I, the senior ;,-;cw Zealand naval_ officer, Cap~ain Ralph
\;ewman, of Christchurch, was pre_~ente~ by the. High Comm1ss10ne r! Mr.
\\'. J. Jordan, with the Volunteer Othcers Decoration awarded for cont111ued
Cap!a111 Newman was
senice in the R.N.Z.N.V.R. since January 10, 1928.
awarded the D.S.O. in March, 1941, for courage a nd devot10n to duty 111 the
.
.
.
l 'hannel convoys.
Ships of the Secornl l\1ine-Sweepmg Flotilla, commanded by Capta1'.'.
::--Jewrnan, in the Abcrdarc, were bemg paid off that month after . four y~ar,
strenuous service in the 111editerranean. The personnel of the flotilla received
congratulations from Admiral Sir John Cunningham, Commander-in-Chief,
~1editerranean. ,\dmiral Cunningham's signal stated that the work of the
flotilla had been watched with admiration, and officers and men would leave
with the knowledge and satisfaction of a job well done. The flotilla, before
it paid off its men, had operated off S111gapo:e, Malta, the Eastern Mediterranean, off Tobruk, Greece, Crete, and T u111 s1a, and more recently 1_n the
Gulf of Taranto and on the east coast of Italy. It was one of the ships of
Captain Newman's flotilla which, temporari ly flying Admi_ral Cunni~gham's
flag, received the surrender of the Italian fleet at Alexandria. Captam Newman was formerly commander of the Canterbury division of the New Zealand Naval \'olunteer Reserve. He served in the last war and then continued
his career in the mercantile marine. For many years he was in the New
Zealand Shipping Company's senice until he came to settle in New Zealand.
Captain Newman left New Zealand in 1940 in charge of the first large party
of R.N.Z.N.V.R. personnel to go to Britain.
In eleven months K. L. E lliott, R.N.Z.N.V.R. (Wellington) rose from the
rank of lieutenant to commander. This was rapid promotion for a naval
officer, and in recognition of Commander Elliott's ability as a radar expert.
Commander Elliott, spent his youth in Feilding. He was radio officer in the
Union Steam Ship Company's ships Kaikorai and Waitaki in the early days of
the war. He arrived in England 111 February, 1940, as a civilian and was given an
immediate commission in the R.N.Z.N.V.R. He devoted his time to secret radar
equipment, and in the course of his duties he had been in touch with most types
of ships serving with the Royal Navy. He was in one of the cruisers which
escorted H.M.S. Victorious when the Bismarck was sunk.
Lieutenant L. H. Herrick, D.S.C., R.N., a brother of the air ace, was one
of the few New Zealand submarine officers. He served in H.M.S. Tigress which,
with her sister submarine, the Tridc11t, sank five enemy ships in northern waters
in 1941. In another attack nearer England they sank three more ships of a
heavily escorted convoy. Herrick went to Russia in the Tigress, commanded
several other submarines. served in the Mediterranean and with submarines operating against the Japanese from Australia.
Lieutenant Jack Kennedy_ (Christchurch) between June, 1940, and May,
1943,_ had served 111 six ~ubmarm es, the first the Tlm11derbolt ( originally the
Thctr,s) which sank on tnals but was raised, salvaged and renamed. Kennedy, by
May. 1943, had seen twn U-boats and six merchantmen sunk by submarines in
which he was serving.
The D.S.C. for gallantry and skill on patrols in submarines and the D.S.0.
for "great gallantry in most hazardou s operations during the assault on Norway" were awarcle<l to Lieutenant H. P. W estmacott. whose father is a sheepfarmer at Otorohang-a. A British midget submarine. X24, twice penetrated the
German-held harbour of Bergen and sank a 7.500-ton merchant ship, a floating
<lock and a sma ll er vess_el. Tn the second attack made in September, 1944, \Vestmacott took th e submarine through thirt)' miles of narrow sea passages and mine174
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l1el<ls ~t periscope <lepth in daylight. He won a cadetship at Dartmouth Royal
Naval College in 193-+, and when he entered the college at the age of thirteen
he was the youngest. there . . He was at sea as a midshipman when war broke out.
Agamst subrnan.nes Lieutenant-Commander L. P. Bourke, R.N.Z.N.R., who
went to the Urnted kingdom as gunnery officer in H.JJI.N.Z.S. i\Ionowai in 1943
did splendid work for which he was awarded the D.S.C. and Bar. He corn'.
mantled fri~ates, the last of which was H.M.S. Ba.yntun, and shared in the sinking
of at least fifteen U-boats _111 about eighteen months loan service with the Royal
Na,·y. In one case his ship fought a submerged U-boat for two hours. When
the _Germans capitulated the group to which Bourke's frigate was attached
received the surrender of eighteen German U-boats from bases on the coast of
;\lorway. His ship a_ few weeks later steamed into Oslo Fjord as part of the
escort for the first British merchant convoy to reach liberated Norway. Bourke,
before the war, was a chief officer in the service of the Union Stearn Ship Company. A New Zealander who served under Bourke in H.JJ1.S. Bayntun was
awarded the D.S.C. for his part in anti•subrnarine operations.
The first British naval man ashore on the Channel Islands after their liberation was Signalman J. R. Crispin (Kamo, Northland). He hoisted the White
Ensign on the Aagpole at Guernsey from which the swastika had flown previously.
Crispin was in H.AI.S. Bulldog, aboard which Major·General Heine signed the
surrender terms on a rum barrel on the quarter-deck.
A New Zealander, Instructor-Lieutenant Lawrence Hogben, D.S.C.,
played an important part in the forecasting of the weather for D Day. The
meteorological officer on General Eisenhower's staff took the combined
forecasts of the Royal Navy, the Royal Air Force, and the United States
Army Air Force experts, which were discussed at telephone conferences, at
which decisions, preferably unanimous, had to be reached.
Lieutenant
I-Iogben was one of the naval officers and took part in these conferences.
The forecast dealt with wind, sea, and swell, which particularly concerned the Navy, and also with cloud, which particularly concerned the air
forces. The decision to postpone D Day for twenty-four hours resulted
from this meteorologists' conference, in which famous meteorologists, including American, Norwegian, and British experts, took part. The decision that
the weather after twenty.four hours' delay would be possible, if by no means
perfect, for invasion, was the biggest meteorologists have ever had to make.
As it proved, the event justified the decision. Lieutenant Hogben, who is a
mathematician, was appointed a Rhodes Scholar in 1938, and joined the Navy
from Oxford as an instructor•lieutenant. He specialised in meteorology from
the outset, and was at sea until February, 1943, serving in H.AI.S. Sheffield during
the chase and destruction of the Bismarck and the bombardment of Genoa. He
took part in several Arctic convoys, one Maha convoy, and_ the North_ African
invasion. He was awarded the D.S.C. early m 1943 for his services m Arctic
waters. He was the first instructor officer to win this decoration. He was transferred to the Royal New Zea land Navy in 1942, and was appointed to the
Admiralty in February, 1943.
._
_
Approximately 140 New Zealanders were lost when the Bntish crmser
Neptune was mined in the Mediterranean in December, 1941. New Zealanders
comprised a substantial portion of the ship's company. Three cruisers, Neptune,
Aurora and Penelope, screened by the destroyers Kandahar, L<Mu:e, Lively and
!Tavock had sai,led to intercept an important enemy convoy which was bound for
Tripoli.' They were steaming south in single line when, without warning, the
leading ship, Neptune, appeared for an instant dark against a Aash of fl_am_e. The
c<mcussion of a heavy underwater explosion reached Aurora, the next ship m !me.
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She hauled out to starboard, but the next moment she, too, lifted to a staggering
detonation as her paravane exploded a m111e. Two m111utes later Penelope followed
suit. The cruiser force had run into a minefield in a de1;th of water and at a
distance from land which made it utterly unexpected. With great luck, Aurora
contrived to turn and steam out of the field without further catastrophe. She was
fo llowed by the Penelope, but the Nep tun e, drifting helplessly, had already struck
two more mines in quick succession. The_ commander o_f th~ force, Capta111 W. _G.
Agnew, R.N., in . lurora. considered the s,tuat10n mall its dire gravity. The sh_1ps
were twentv miles from Tripoli, and the dawn, wluch could be expected to bnng
hostile aircraft, was not far distant. Aurora's speed was reduced to ten knots,
and the Admiralty account says that Captain Agnew's duty was t~ get her ~s far
from the enenw coast as he could before daylight. At the same tune, the nsk of
sending another ship into the minefield to tow Neptune out was not justified, but
the need to save lif e made it imperative. Captam Agnew therefore ordered Commander Robson, of the destroyer Kandahar, to detail one destroyer of his division
to go alongside Neptu11c, and two destroyers to escort Aurora back to Malta.
Penelope, whose speed was not impaired, was ordered to stand by the Neptune in
support, keeping clear of th e minefield. Commander Robson, as senior officer of
the destroyer division, judged it to be the right of Kandahar to enter the minefield
in an attempt to reach N eptu11 c. But no sooner had he started than the destroyer
struck a mine. The commander of Neptune, Captain R. C. O'Connor, flashed a
warning: "Keep away." A little while after that, his ship struck a fourth mine,
and her doom was sealed. She turned over and slowly sank. Even th.i1s tragedy
did not deter the destroyer Lively from a desperate and unsuccessful attempt to
reach the stricken K andalu1.1·. "She has ordered me out of the field," was her
indignant comment, as she rejoined P enelope.
Commander Robson looked at the eastern sky from the bridge of the crippled
KandaJwr, and made his last signal to Penelope, "Suggest you should go," he said
bluntly. "I clearly cannot help," replied Captain A. D. Nicholl, of P,melope. "God
be with, you." He then gave the course to Lively. But still the captain of the
latter ship, Lieutenant-Commander W. F. E. Hussey, D.S.C. , could not harden his
heart. "Suggest I go for N ept,me' s survivors," he urged. The reply came:
" Regret not approved," and a little later: "I hate to leave them, but I am afraid
we must." And that was all there was to it. At dawn, concludes the account,
Kandahar was still afloat, but submerged from abaft the funnel. Of possible
survivors from N ept,ine, nothing could be seen.
The losses of well-known ships in New Zealand waters, and in the Pacific, by
enemy surface action and ~hrough striking mines, were telling reminders to the
people of the dangers faced by all who travelled by sea. Some of the losses were
of_ ships ~n. New Zealand artides; others, well-known ships engaged in trade with
this Dom1n1on.
The Niagara! 13,415-ton Canadian-Australian liner, veteran of the Pacific

trade, struck a mme and sank off the east coast near Auckland at 3.40 a.m. on
June 19, 1940. All aboard were saved, though the ship foundered within two
hours. The 146 passeng':rs and 203 crew took the eighteen boats calmly. The
hner struck the mme w1th111 two hours of leaving Auckland. All were safe again
111 Auckl_and that night. The ship disappeared at 5.32 a.m. An aeroplane was over
the survivors at 7.50" a.m., and by 11 a.m., the first boats' complements had been
transferred to a coa_stal steamer and later to a liner. The Niagara had been
twenty-seven years 111 the Vancouver service and was one of the Union Steam
SI:iip Company's most popular ships. It was estimated she had made 150 round
tnps between Sydney, Auckland and Vancouver. In her when she sank was half
of New Zealand's supply of small arms ammunition which was being shipped to
Ji6
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Britain to relieve the shortage arising from Dunkirk. To replace the loss an
arrangen~':nt was made with Canada whereby an equivalent shipment reached the
Urntec:1 Kmgdom 111 almost record time. Captain W. Martin was commander of
the Niagara. when she was lost. An expedition whi ch worked secretly for twelve
month_s recovered ten tons of gold bars, valued at £2,397,000, from the wreck of
the Niagara. The salvage was carried out under dangerous conditions in 438 feet
of water-a world record.
Captain J_. P. Williams,_ of the Commonwealth Sah·age Board, was in charge
of the salvagmg of the N,agara's gold and later distinguishep himself in the
salvage of the 6,500-ton steamer,_ Sa11thia, from the bed of the Hooghly River,
beside a Calcutta wharf,_ whe:e 1t ,~as embedded in thick clay and covered by
forty feet of water at high tide. bghty thousand tons of this clay had to be
removed. Other salrnge organisations had rejected t½e job which the Commonwealth Board undertook at the request of the Indian Government; the cost was
£85,000. lt was one of the most difficult salvage feats ever accomplished.
The British steamer Turaki11a (New Zealand Shipping Company, 9,691 tons),
gave an example of the outstanding courage of the Merchant Navy when attacked
during twilight on August 20, 1940, in the Indian Ocean. Armed with only a
sterf\ gun, she fought a heavily armed raider with its trained fighting crew, for
nearlv three hours. Nearly two-thirds of the Turaki11a's crew of fifty-eight were
killed.
The German raider Afurmark (Raider "A") under the command of RearAdmiral Kurt Weger, which laid the minefield outside Hauraki Gulf (and which
was operating with Raider "B" when the Holmwood and Ranqitane were sunk)
was the same raider which attacked and sank the Tu.raki11a. On the day before
the Niagara was sunk, she captured the Norwegian motor-vessel Tropic Sea
which was carrying a cargo of wheat from Sydney to England, via Panama. The
Tropic Sea was sent awav in charge of a German prize crew with orders to take
her to Germany if possible. Passing Cape Finisterre on the north-west coast of
Spain. she was sighted by the British submarine Tnwnt and scuttled bv her prize
crew. The Truant took on board twenty-four British seamen of the steamer
Haxby, which had been sunk by the raider earlier in her cruise, and who were on
board the Tropic Sea. Two months after capturing the Tropic Sea, Raider "A"
claimed another victim. Shortly before 6.30 p.m. on August 20, 1940, a distress
signal was received in New Zealand from the T7trakina, on her way from Australia to New Zealand to load for the United Kingdom, stating that she was being"
shelled by an enemy raider, and giving her position. An intensive but fruitless
search by sea and air of the locality was made. No more was heard of her for
four months. Then wreckage and large quantities of fuel oil were washed ashore
on the north-west coast of the North Islancl. proving that she had been sunk. Tn
Tanuarv. 1941, survivor9 from seven of ten Allied ships which had been sunk in
the Pacific during the latter part of 1940. including those of the Ra11gita11e, were
rescued from Emirau Island and landed in Australia. No survivors of the Turakina were among them but throu<,.h a German guard the rescued persons had heard
the meagre facts of the enga,;-en~ent. Although she was armed with only a 4.7in.
gun against the six or eight 5.9in. guns of the· raider. the T11raki11a., it w_as stated,
fouaht the raider for nearly three hours and went down with colours flymg. Over
two"' years later two mess stewards of the crew of the Turaki11a escaped. from a
German prisoner of war camp.

They were two of the twenty-three survivors_ of

the Tttra.kina's original crew of fiftv-eight , and had _got away fron_1 the blazmg
ship in two lifeboats. The Turakina. had scored one hit on the_ raider, but had
not greatly damaged her. According to these stewards, the raider finolh· sank
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fhey w1.:n· picked up by the raider and eventually

taken to a Gcrm~1n prisorn:r of war camp.

Before he ldt Snlne\' on the fatdul ,oyage the master of the T11raki11a,
Captain J. B. (Jock) ·Lairil, had vowed that "1f attacked, his ship would fight to
.
the end.''
Captain Laird and his men had c,idently fell they had at leas_t a sport111g
chance llf c:--capc from the raider. ] 'he Tu.rakina ,~as not a great distance from
the]\ ew Zealarnl coast when attacked. and the capta111 may have thought that they
could hol<l the enemy off long enough for assistance to arrive, or that the T,irakina
might at least disabie the enemy. [In 1917 Captain Sm_ith, of the O_taki, "all but
succeeded in destroying the enemy." I Like the Ota/11, the Turak111a had on ly
.
one gun, which could be only fought with the enemy astern of her.
l\Ir. A. Forbes, who spent four and a half years 111 a German pnson camp
Indian
~he
in
At/a11tis,
raider,
German
the
by
after the Stcyl>a11k was captured
Ocean, said nn his return to New Zealand that there were three T1tralw1a officers
in the sarne camp, the third officer, lllr. J. 111allett, and two engineer officers,
Messrs. C. L. ]\[orris and A. Slater. Captain Laird , the chief officer, Mr. H.
Neagle. and the second officer, l\!r. J. Hu<lson, all perished in the action.
The first ship on )I cw Zealand articles to fall victim was the JI o/mwood ( ex
Tees, Holm an<l Company, Limited, 526 tons, Captain James II. Miller) . Three
German raiders flying Japanese coloms seized her twenty-seven miles west-southhalf-south of the west reef of Chatham I slands early on the night of November
?5. 1940. The passengers and crew were taken aboard a raider and the ship sunk
bv shellfire at 1 a.m. next dav.
. The 16,712-ton ;'/ew Zealand Shipping Company 111.v. Ra11gita11e (Captain H.
I.. Upton). with 111 passengers and 201 crew, was attacked and sunk by German
raiders early on the morning of NO\·ember 27, 1940. about 320 miles off the East
Cape. Of eleYen deaths, seYen were women, of whom there were forty-six aboard.
New Zealand personnel for the Fleet Air Arm and R.A.F. were in the ship.
The Ko1110ta (Union Steam Ship Company, 3.900 tons, Captain W. W. Fish)
was sunk by two raiders near Nauru shortly after. Shrapnel blew the first mate
to pieces and the second mate died of wounds aboard a raider.
Four hundred and ninety-six survivo rs of ships sunk by the raiders were
landed on the small island of Emirau, Bismarck Group, north of New Guinea, on
December 21. 1940. A nying-hoat reached them on Christmas Eve. taking back
to its Australi an base the ships' captai ns. A rescue ship was soon on the scene
to embai·k the others who were landed in Australia. They were passengers and
crews from the Kamala (thirty-one New Zealanders), Ra11gita11.c (eighteen),
H o/111wood (thirtv), Trias/er (one), and Triadic (one) . These survivors were of
British, Frfn_ch, Polish and l\Torweg-ia~1 nationality, and included seventy women
and seven children. After the rescue it was announced that the raiders had also
sunk the Trin11a, Tri aster and Triadic ( British Phosphate Commissi911 ships of
4,413, 6,032 and 6.378 tons respectively, built for the phosphate trade to New
Zealand and Australia). Vi1111i (Norwegian motor-ship . 5,181 tons), Noto1t ( ex
,l{arga111 lbbcy, Societe le Nickel, 2.489 tons), and Ringwood (Norwegian motor·
ship, 1,203 tons).
. H.M.S. P11riri, _of the 25th (New Zealand) Minesweepi,ng Flotilla, struck a
mme 111 the Haurakz Gulf at 11.40 a.111. on May 14, 1941 , and' sank immediatelv.
One o:ficer and fo:1r men were lost. The P11riri wa~ eng-aged in mine-clearanC'e
nperations at the t'1rne. She_ was huilt at Leith in 1938 for the· Anchor Shipping
and Foundry Comp;rny, L1m1ted. of Nelson, and arriYed in New Zealand in 1939.
She was taken over hy the ;'/av1· in 1940 and fitted out at Auckland for minesweepmg duties The three latest and fastest motor-cargo ships of the Shaw,
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Savill fleet, the fVainwran,_a,_ Wairan!li and Empire Hope, which had visited New
Zealand were lost while raising the siege of Malta in August, 1942.
The Port Hobart, when outward bound from the United Kingdom to New
Zealand on November 24, 1940, was sunk SOO miles north-east of Puerto Rico by
the Admiral Scheer. The_crew and passengers (mostly women) were transferred
to the German supply ship, Nordmark, which in the disguise of an American
freighter, reached Bordeaux in FPbruary, 1941.
A German national magazine claimed that it was the armed merchant cruiser
Orio11 which sank ten Allied ships in the Sotith Pacific in 1940-41 on a Yoyage
which lasted sennteen months and covered 112,000 miles. The ships claimed to
have been ~unk by this merchant cruiser w~re the H olmwood, Rangita11c, Tn"aster,
Triadic Tno11a, Komata, Ringwood, Tropic Seo, Noto" and Turakina. Besides
the raider laid mines in sea lanes. She carried a seaplane. The master \\'as forty'.
two-year-old Captain Weyther, who was awarded the highest order of the Iron
Cross on his return to Germany. The raider sailed round the !1orth of Russia at
the most favourable time of the year and entered the Pacific through Bering
Strait.
The port of Wellington accommodated in six years of war some fine liners,
three of them of more than 40,000 tons, and two of approximately 36,000 tons.
Among them were the Aquitania (44,876 tons) ; !le de France (43,450) : Empress
of Britain (42,328); Nieuw Amsterdam (36,287); i\fa1treta11ia '(35,739);
Dominion Monarch (27,155); West Point (27,000); Empress of Scotland, formerly Empress of Japan (26,032); Andes (25,689); StirU11g Castle (25,550);
Mount Vernon (24,289); Wakefield (24,289); Monticello, formerly Conte
Grande (23,861); Hermitage, formerly Conte Biancamano (23,255); Orion
(23,371); Orcades (23,456); Empress of Canada (21,517); Stratlwird (22.28 1);
Prcside11t Coolidge (21,936); Republic (21,200); i\fooltan (20,952); Oranje
(20,017); Rangitata; Johann va.n Oldenbarnevelt (19,429); Ceramic ( 18,7)3 );
Matsonia (17,226); Mo11erey; Empress of Russia (16,810); Ruys ( 14,155);
Batory (14,327) ; Esperance Bay (14,204) ; Dimera; J1J ore/on Bay ( 14,193 );
Tege/berg (14,150); President Grant (14,119); President Polk; Republic; Sobieski (11,030); A111erika (10,218); Ra11gitafa.; West Point, formerly the 'America;
1Wo1111t Vcrno11, formerly the Washington; Wakefield, formerly the 1lfa11ha.tta11;
Marechal Joffre, later the Rochambean; Blocmfontei11; Jagersfo11tefo; Afi11sk and
other Soviet ships bound for Vladivostock; the tanker Hoegh Grant (10.990);
and many others. Some of the ships mentioned visited \/Vellington more than
once and they represented mainly British an<l United States ownership plus the
Netherlands, France, Norway, Denmark, South Africa and Poland. Am?ng
lesser h11t unusual visitors were Greek ships and a Yugoslav tramp, the Renna,
from Chile. There were also hundreds of Liberty ships and lesser craft. The
First Echelon, 2nd N.Z.E.F. sailed in the transports Orion, Strathaird, E111/wcss
of Ca11ada, Ra11gitata, D1mera and Sobieski, escorted by the battleship, H.M.S.
Ramil/ics, and the cruisers, H.llf.A.S. Ca11hcrra, and H.AI.N.Z.S. Leander. _Th~
convoy left Wellington on Januarv 6, 1940, the Leander, D1111era and Sob1csk1
being met in Cook Strait after the two transports had embarked South I sland
troops at Lyttelton. The convoy fo,: the Second Echelon on May 2, 1940, comprised the Aquita11ia, Empress of Bnta111, Empress of Japan and Andes, the _lastnamed having embarked South Tsland troops. The escorts were the cn11sers
H.M.A.S. Anstralia and H.M.N.Z.S. Le,a11dcr. Another large convov consisted
of the i\1attretania, Empress of Iapa11 and Orcades, the last-named with the South
Island troops . which left for the l\Iiddle E~st on August 28._ 1940. The new
Netherlands' liner, Nic1n.u Amsterdam, was eight times at Wel1111gton, six of _the
occasions being in 1943 when she carried United States forces to the Pacific.
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United States !rans-Atlantic liners, // 'est Point and 1\lount [',· man, converted to
transports, made seYeral , isits to \ Vd lingtun. Som~ o f the ,ships were lost through
enemy action. The Empress of Bntam was sunk 111 the North Atlantic on October 28, 1940; the Orcadcs off the Cape of Good Hope on October 10, 1942; the
Ceramic in the Atlantic on December 7. 19-+2 ; the Empress of Canada 111 the
Atlantic on March H , 1943; the . lm crica in the Altlantic in 1943. All but one
were definitely sunk by l'-boat action, th e Empress of Ca-110,da being lost as the
result of an air attack and possible submari ne attack
There was a sensational fire aboard the U.S.S. J ohn Davenport at Wellington
on July 7, 1943. She was carrying a cargo of bombs, T.N.T._ and chemicals sufficient to have caused considerable damage, loss of hfe and miury, at least 111 the
waterfront vicinity. The fire was discovered at 5.40 a.m. in number three hold,
then covered with laro-e cases and other deck cargo. The ship was moved from
Queen's Wharf to A;tea Quay at 8 a.m. where th e Wellington Harbour Board_'s
floating crane, J-Iik-itia, removed cases from the deck to the wharf. The c:i,pt:1111
of the J ol,n Davenport was in favour of tak111g th e sh,p out to sea and s111k111g
her rather than endangering life and property ashore. The Wellington firebrigades111en, however, were confident they could save the ship and her valuable
cargo of munitions which was for the Pacific theatre. They worked hard and
without thought of danger and at 9 a.m. had the fire under control. A reduced
number of firemen stayed on the ship until July 12 because welding operations
had to be continued to repair damage done in a storm en route to Wellington.
Weldin,:: onerations, incidentally, caused nearly all Wellington's wartime ship's
fires. The-ship (10,000 tons) and her cargo were Yalued at nearly £2,000.000 but
the cost to the owners for the services of the Wellington Fire Board's officers,
ne11 and equipment was only £156/12/6. Another United States ship, Serpens,
AK97. wmch was concerned in a waterfront fire in the port of Wellington early
in January, 19--t5, met a disastrous end at Guadalcanal later that month (29th)
when she blew up while loading ammunition a mile offshore. Only two men of
more than 150 aboard survived and the force of the explosion was felt some distance inland by men of the R.N.Z.A.F. While at Wellington fire broke out in
some sandbags being carried by the Serpe11s as cargo. These bags had been
chem ically treated against rotting but as a result they were easi ly inflammable.
11ost serious of eight fires in ships at Auckland during the war years was the
outbreak in the British tanker Trocas on the morning of November 15, 1943. One
fireman lost hi s lif e. Following a first fire at sea about 1,000 miles west of New
Zealand, the Trocas was brought into port by' harbour tugs. At the time of the
second fire the tanker was undergoing repairs at the export wharf, and the outbreak was suppressed by the Auckland brigade only after many difficulties. including the cutting of a hol e in the side of the ship in order to gain access to the
engine-room.
Ships of five navies visited Wellington during the war, including the Netherlands light cn11ser, Tromp, the French destroyer L e Triomphant, and United
States. English and Australian warships.
New Zealand had a prize of war-the Finnish four-masted barque Pamir. Not
the least usefol purpose she served-and the barque was not kept as an ornament
-was to pr0\·1de an outlet for the seafaring ambitions of a number of voung New
Zealanders.
The well-known New Zealand Sh ipping Company's 16,000-ton Ri11111taka had
the honour of _takmg _the new Governor-General of Australia, the Duke of Gloucester, a1;d his family: from the United Kingdom to Sydney. The Union
steam Sh,p Compa·ny lmer 1llo11owai was in the forefront of the landing of
Allied troops m Normandy on D Day. There was no casualties among the
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ship's company and her boats were the first ashore on her sector. After the
landing the 1\Io11owai carried more than 100,000 passengers to the Continent. The
A.ora11gi, on D Day, acted as mother ship for 150 tugs. The captains and most
of the principal officers and engineer-officers in both ships were New Zealanders.
After nearly three years in the Pacific under the flag of the United States' navy
the Richardson Line motor-ship K opara, of 679 tons, was returned to her ~wner;
in May, 19-15 .. She saw action. Ot)1er small New Zealand coastal ships ll'hich
had a_ war role 111 the South-West Pacific were the Northern Steamship Company's
BeUb,rd, converted into a salvage repair sh ip at a cost of £30,000, and the
aux,hary Tu/,oc; G. H. George and Company's auxiliary steamers, l\Jiena and
Will Watch. They did a great job, often under fire, in New Guinea and other
waters.
More than £1,000,000 was spent during the first five years of the war in
developing the R.N.Z .N. dockyard at Devonport, Auckland. Some of the works
completed since 1939 or in hand during 19-15 were: A second lengthening by forty
feet of Calliope Dock; an extension of SOO feet to Calliope Wharf, the main
berthing space at the base, now about 1,700 feet in length; the reclamation of a
substantial part of Stanley Bay, and also of a large portion of Ngatar,11ga Bay;
the construction of such new buildings as an electrical shop, sail loft, boiler shop,
1·ery large stores, boatshed and workshop, boat harbour, four tunnels for the underground storage of fuel-oil, one traffic tunnel right through from the base to
Ngataringa Bay and to the new stores and victualiing section there and several
smaller tunnels designed as air-raid shelters for base personnel. A smaller base
was built at Shelly Bay, Wellington.
There were some outstanding events in New Zealand's naval history in
December, 19-1-1, and January and February, 1945. First was the arrival at Auckland on December 19, 19-14, of Admiral of the Fleet, Baron Keyes of Zeebrugge.
Lord Keyes visited many parts of New Zealand. Next was the arrival of the
Commander-in-Chief of the British Pacific Fleet, Admiral Sir Bruce Fraser, in his
flagship, H.M.S. Howe. The Howe, an escort of destroyers, and H.l\f.N.Z.S.
Gambia took part in battle practices in the Hauraki Gulf in February. When
the battleship moved up Rangitoto Channel to enter Waitemata Harbour, in line
astern were the destroyers, Quee11borough, Q1<ality and Quadrant and H.ilf.N.Z.S.
Achilles. H.M.S. Howe was the second most up-to-date ship in the Pacific Fleet.
the Ach,"J/cs with the benefit of her refit being in first place.
Commodore G. H. Faulkner, D.S.C., succeeded Commodore Sir Atwell
Lake as Chief of the Na,-al Staff in July , 1945. He was previously in New
Zealand in H.l\I.S. Hood. As sub-lieutenant he sen·ed in destrovers of the
Harwich Force in 191-1-18 and was soon promoted lieutenant for goo'd service in
H.1\1.S. Lacrtcs when she got a full salrn from the German cruiser, 1lfaina, in the
Heligoland Bight on August 28, 191-1. He was \\'Ouncled. Before commg to New
Zealand he was from September. 1939, to l\1arch. 19-11. on the staff of the
Commander-in-Chief, the Nore; May, 1941, to February, 1943. in command
of the cruiser Bcnvick; April, 19-13-1945, Chief of Staff to the Commander-inChief, South Atlantic. and principal sea transport officer for South Africa.
Ships engaged in the New Zealand trade suffered heavy losses. The companies seriously affected were the New Zealand Shipping Coml?any and t_he Federal
Steam Navigation Company. The ships lost were the Turakma (mentioned elsewhere), Cumberland, Hi.rn11r<i, Norfolk, while en route to Ne,.v Zealand. the
Opawa, and Westmoreland (homeward bound),. the Ca11.1bndge, .Rotorua,
Rangitane. i\liddlese;r, Nottingham, S0111ers~t. Hn11_tmgdo11, Pwko, Otaio, Heriford, Surr,·y, Dorset, Empire Avocet, Em/nrc lf'lumbrel and the Sams,p. The
I lororata, Orari, S1i,sscx, n,,rl,0111 and Essex were among those damaged. The
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companies lost twenty-two ships directly through enemy action plus one sunk after
a collision in comoy. The final loss of hfe among the seagoing p_ersonnel of the
t\\'O companies was 2+-1- killed in the companies' ships, eighteen lolled on loan to
other companies, and twelve with tl1e Ro?a) Naval Reserve. Seventy-three were
taken prisoner and many others suttcred 111JUf!es.

THE

FLEET

AIR

ARM

The Fleet Air Arm was described by Commodore W. E. Parry, then
Chief of the NaYal Staff (New Zealand), in November, 1940, as more than
a fio-htino- force; it was a natural expression of two of the qualities of
British m"ake-up which came to the forefront in times of crisis-a traditional
love of the sea and an urge to explore the unknown and particularly that
comparatively new realm, the air. In addition to the aircraft-carriers, there
were the aircraft which almost every battleship, battle-crmser and crmser
carried, and which were launched by means of a catapult while steaming at
high speed. Men of the Fleet Air Arm needed to be equally good seamen and
airmen. Primarily it was their duty to work in conjunction with the Navy
and in this alone, they saw a variety of service. This included reconnaissance which meant seeking out the enemy on sea and land and in the air.
They were the eyes of the Navy whose vision they had increased from a few
miles to hundreds of miles in all directions. Day by day they scoured the
sea for prowling raiders, ·surface or U-boats, and bombed them or guided
destroyers to them to drop depth charges. They patrolled the skies to
protect Allied ships from enemy bombers. They gave fight to any aircraft
which did not evadt' them and bombed warships or supply ships which would
dispute the Navy's command of the sea, or, hovering over a target, directed
the fire of ships many miles away. Besides, they engaged on offensive operations similar to the R.A.F. They were constantly carrying the war into the
enemy's country-attacks on bases, war factories, communications, supplies,
fuel stocks, invasion ports, troop concentrations and so on.
New Zealanders in the Fleet Air Arm were scattered among the ships of the
Royal Navy and what was mentioned of individuals was largely confined to those
referred to in newspaper reports.
In July, 1940, the first draft of naval airmen, second-class, left New
Zealand under what was known as Scheme F for service in the Royal Navy.
:n three years 480 commissions in the Air Branch, R.N.Z.N.V.R. had been
granted to those under Scheme F and 117 were then still undergoing training.
Oi the others, only ninety-eight failed to qualify as pilot or observer, and of
these fifty-three had transferred to general naval service as a.b.'s, a good
proportion subsequently gaining commissions in the Executive Branch
RN.Z.N.V.R._ These Fleet Air Arm men had done duty over the Arctic:
Atlantic, Pa~1fic and Indian Oceans, over the North Sea, the English Channel
and the Mediterranean, as well as the shores of North and East Africa, India
and Ceylon .. By far the greater number were fighter pilots. The Distinguished Service Cross had then been awarded to six New Zealanders in the
Fleet Air Arm and five officers had been Mentioned in Dispatches. Awards to
July, 1943, covered service with convoys to Malta, and North Russia, as well
as g;eneral com:◊ys, the landing in Madagascar, and co-operation in the North
Afn~an campaigns. Dunng these three years thirty-eight New Zealanders
sernng as pilots or observers lost their lives. More than 1,000 New Zea-
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1an<lers served in the Fleet Air Arm (nearly 10 per cent. oi the pilots in the
Air Arm of the Royal Navy).
Sub-Lieutenant G. M. Holden ( Wellington) was one of the first three
New Zealanders to enter the Fleet Air Ann. He joined the Repulse after antisubmarine patrollin,g in the Orkneys, and was in h~r when she sank. He again
operated catapult aircraft lrom the cruiser Enterprise and once flew thirty hours
Sub-Lieutenant J. McAleese (Warring111 five days on a_ Bombay-Aden convoy.
ton) and Sub-Lieutenant J. Tucker (Ashburton) were together on an aircraftcarrier for two trips between England and the West Indies.
Three New Zealanders hit by torpedoes between them an Italian eight_
111ch crmser, an ltahan destroyer and three merchantmen carrying supplies to
Rommel during their six months in l\Ialta, stated a report of June, 1942.
They were Lieutenant H. T. Hawken \Wellington), Sub Lieutenants C. D.
Jacobsen (Wellington), and J. A. Cramp (Hamilton). Cramp had the distinction of leading a flight of four Albacores against the Italian Fleet attacking a Malta-bound convoy from Gibraltar on June 15.
In a Malta-bound convoy in August, 1942, Lieutenant F. A. J. Pennington (Wellington) with his English C.O., attacked twenty-one Italian threeengined Cant bombers and shot clown one and probably destroyed another.
Sub. Lieutenant Hugh l\1orrison (Masterton) attacked, single handed, twelve
Junkers 87's, and was in turn attacked by a Me. 109 which he shot down.
Sub-Lieutenant D. S. Hill (Auckland) shot down an Italian Macchi fighter
while patrolling over the convoy. Other New Zealanders aboard the same
convoy were Lieutenant Commander A. P. Napper (Christchurch), Mentioned in Dispatches, Sub. Lieutenants G. Reece, A S. Long (Auckland), and
R. Richardson (Wellington).
In December, 19+2. Lieutenant Pennington received the D.S.C. at
Buckingham Palace. He was in an aircraft-carrier, flying Seafires, and with
Sub. Lieutenant D. S. Hill (Auckland) chased a Junkers 88, the port engine
of which was set afire. In the same ship were Sub. Lieutenant N. l\Iunro
( Auckland) who dive-bombed Algerian coastal ports; Sub. Lieutenant A.
Richardson (Auckland), Mentioned in. Dispatches, for work in flying Fulmars
on Army co-operation. (Seafires are Spitfires adapted for use on aircraft
carriers.)
The only New Zealander on the aircraft-carrier Eagle when she was torpedoed
in the l\Iediterranean was Sub. Lieutenant H. E. Duthie (Epsom), who was
in the water twenty yards fro111 her when she went down. Wearing a ''iVIae
\Vest," he was picked up by a destroyer in half an hour. "There ,ms no
suction," said Duthie. "I saw two men step off the rudder as the Eagle sank
and swim away." Duthie was with the Eagle during a previous Malta-b?tmd convo,_when he was credited with shooting down one and a half Sav01a-Machett1
three-engined bombers, and probably destroying another. Another pilot and
he destroved two one morning. The same night they attacked seventeen
more Sav~ia-Machettis, sharing one, and then the other pilot's oil tank was hit
and he left. Duthie carried on, using up the rest of his ammumt1011 till he
saw the starboard engine of one bomber burst into flames. These rnc1dents
were recorded in a report on September 3, 1942.
Albacores of the Fleet Air Arm supported the Eighth Army's adva_nce
from El Alamein to 1\1isurata, flying always at night, sometim es hombtng,
carrying out reconnaissance, acting as illmni1;ators for bom_bers a_nd at other
times for Hurricanes, lighting up targets with flares. \V,th this squadron
was Sub. Lieutenant .\. Brunt (Christchurch). who was awarded the DSC.
in October, 1942, Sub. Lieutenants lit Farrer (Hamilton), W. L Gnffin
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(:llarton). W. S. J. H. Wilki_nson (Wellington) crash- landed at Mersa
?llatruh and was captured on his lust ope rat,on. Brunt had then been fourteen months with the squadron and one of the ea rlt est of his fifty;four operations was to drop mines in Tobruk Harbour the day after the Bnt,sh pulled
out. retreating towards ,\lame in. The squadron played_ an important part
when Rommel was preparing for his dash t o Alexandria. For two days
sandstorms prennted day bomuers from strafing_ the big concentrat10ns of
German and Italian tanks and transports but at mght when these died down
Albacores found Rommel's troops and dropped many flares to give excellent
targets for the R.A.F. bombers. Brunt said: "If you can imagine an ant
colony; well, the German and Italian tanks and vehicles looked the same.
It is estimated they numbered 5,000. There is no doubt that the_ bom_bmg
made Rommel chanae his mind." Farrer did good work one mght illummatina for Hurricanes during Genera l l\Iontgome r y's final thru st to Tripoli. His
ila~·es aided the Hurricanes to destroy many German aircraft and he hit two
with his own bombs.
Five Axis ships were torpedoed by Sub. Lieutenant Co lin White
(Cheviot), during seven months at Malta, according to a February, 1943,
report. Sub. Lieutenant E. F. Pratt (Christchurch), flew with White several
times and hit two ships but was killed on January 17. From 300 feet White
hit a +,000-ton ammuni tion ship off Pantellaria and the explosion flung his
aircraft up to 700 feet. Pratt sank a 10,000-ton tanker off Maretimo. Sub.
Lieutenant Owen Richards (Christchurch) had recently gone to Malta, and
Sub. Lieutenant D. J. Nairn (Wellington), who flew Grumman Martlets in
the Mediterranean, was going to America as a test pilot. White had an
extraordinary experie nce. Just as he was about to drop a torpedo at a 7,000ton merchantman, · a destroyer of about 2,000 tons came to the front of it
with the result that the de stroyer collected the "fish," blew up and completely
disappeared. A hand in the sinking of the first U-boat officially credited to
planes operated from converted merchantmen aircraft-carriers was had by
Sub. Lieutenant W. G. Bowles, R.N.Z.V.R., piloting a fighter from the British
aircraft-carrier Archer. The action took place in the Atlantic, mid-1943. The
sub . was travelling full speed towards a convoy when sighted and was attacked
hy one plane. It attempted to dive but surfaced again With thirty feet of the
stern sticking out of water. The crew started to man the guns when Bowles came
up in support. He dived on the U-boat with guns blazing, silenced its fire, after
which the crew jumped into the water. The U-boat sank three minutes later.
Sea/ires, some piloted by New Zealanders, played an important part in
the landing at Salerno and the opinion was expressed at the time that the
landing would have failed without Fleet Air Arm support. The R.A.F. aircraft were based on Sicily and had to make three-hour flights to Salerno,
leavmg only half an hour for patrolling there. It was hoped to occupy the
landing ground at Montecavino a day after the first assault but a counterat_tack stopped this and the full weight of covering troops fell on, the Fleet
Air Arm. New Zealanders who took part included Lieutenants F. A. J.
Pennington, D. K. Evans, P. Bethel, P. Bourke (Wellington), H. Morrison
(l\!asterton ), H. Lang (Palmerston North), G. Reece (Hamilton), G. Bourke,
Sub. Liet)tenants R. A. Gowan (Christchurch), R. Colbeck (Waikato) , and H.
Foot. Lieutenant H. A. Morton (Tirnaru) in the Sicilian landing, got two
planes, an E-boat, and knocked out six shore batteries.
The first official booklet on the Fleet Air Arrn 1 paid a tribute to New Zealanders i~ the Achilles in connection with the sinking of the Graf Spee. It told
of an incident m Crete w here New Zealanders, defending Malemi airfield, did
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n'!t have enough Bren guns, so rigged up a Browning from a naval aircraft
with hand-made mountings. Th e incident occurred when Petty Officer
Wheaton and an R.A.F. man were captured by the Germans and forced to
march ahead with orde r s to shout to any British troops they encountered to
surrender. They approached within earshot of a trench manned by New
Zealanders when Wheaton, after warning his companion, shouted : "I am
ordered to t ell you to surrender but I am going to make a dash for your
trench." Both men rushed forward and streams of bullets flew past them
as both side s opened fir e. The R.A.F. man was shot in the back but the New
Zealanders re scued him. Wh eaton reached the trench unhurt.
A direct hit on the German battleship Tirpitz in April, 1944. was credited
to Sub. Lieutenant J. H errold (Rotorua). Sub. Lieutenant J. A. Gledhill
(Island Bay) reported that there was a terrific glow amidship when he dived
on the ship, while Lieutenant H. R. Emerson (St. Belier's Bay) was senior
Pilot of one attacking squadron and the second machine to attack the
Tirpitz which was nestling under a high cliff. He hit her ,vith a 1,600-pound
armour piercing missile. At least ten New Zealand pilots and observers took part.
ft was then estimated that the 7Jjrpitz would be useless for at least months.
Barracudas were used for the attack on the Tir~itz and Emerson had 300 hours on
these, believed to be a re cord only exceeded by test pilots. Two other New
Zealanders who achieved prominence for their work in Barracudas were
Lieutenant J. E. A rmitage, D.S.C. (Napier) and· Sub. Lieutenant M. C.
Farrer. D.S.C. (Te K uiti). Others mentioned for gallantry were Sub. Lieutenant N. Perrett (Wellington) and Sub. Lieutenant L. J. Ryan (New Plymouth). Perrett and Sub. Lieutenant V. H. Martin (Timaru) were pilots
of naval aircraft which wo rked from dawn to dusk in support of troops as
the Allies landed in Southern France. Soon after the landing, when leading
an attack against German transport fleeing north of Cruscades. Sub. Lieutenant G. Steven (Chri stchurch ) could not land back on H.Af.S. Khcdive as his
rudder had jammed. H e baled out hut th e parachute caught on the fuselage
and was torn away. After moments of suspense hurtling clown he tugged
the rigging line s to force open what was left and held it open till he landed
safelv' in the water w here he was soon picked up.
Lieuten ant Commander A. Richardson (Gisborne) was the hero of the
attacks on the T irpit:;. Three times he led '11s squadron of Hellcat fighters in lowlevel sweeps over the battl eship, diving down through intense flak to reach the
target. In the second atack. after hi s ammunition gave out, he lowered his
arrester hook (used for landing on an aircraft-carrier) and tore awav the aerials
of a nearby German radio station. The third attack was his last. He swept in over
the Tirpitz in a hail of flak and a shell disintegrated his plane. _The majority of
his co-pilots were Dutchmen who refused to be comforted for h,s loss and made
vicious attacks on the Tir/>it:: after their leader perished.
In Mav. Lieutenants E. S. Erikson (Waiuku ) and W. C. Dimes (Wellington)
shared a Junkers 290 reconnaissance bomber which had launched a glider bomb
near a convoy.

Spotting for the battleship Wars(>ite, Lieutenant H. Lang (Pah:1erston
North) was attacked by three Focke Wulfs. He fired at one .and saw it start
to spli-n down, when his engine was hit. He tried to bale out but could not open
the hood and hit a large tree ten feet above ground in a forest east _of th_e River
Orne.

French peasants took him to an air-raid shelter where th e mvas10n was

being celebrated with cognac and soon he was safe at a paratroops' casualty clearing station.
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Flving a '\l:o~quito ''nu loan'' to an R.:-\.F. squadro1n, Sub. Lieu.tenant l\l.

l5etrie ( Fleet . \ir _\rm) shot do\\·n two Junkers 88 s off the Allied beachLieutenant J. A. Cramp, D.S.C.
he;d in Francl' suon after the in,·asiou.

l{_ [.

( llamilton), with murh ;\lcditcrranean service, took part in an air .a! tack on

the [talian Fleet near :dalta.

In 1944 he was loaned to a Royal Air F'?rce

?\Iosquito intruder squadron a_nd de:-.~royed

a_t

lea st

tv,·e lve _Iuco1notiyes

while strafing rn·cr Bordeaux. I le recel\·ed the D.S.C. wh~n he h1t_an Italian
cruiser with a torpedo in the Mediterranean in 1942. A btrdseye vie"'. of the
na,·,tl contribution to the invasion of Europe was had by Spitfire pilots of
the Fleet Air ,\rrn. Sub. LiLutenants H. Lang (Tuakau) and R. Foxley and
Flying Officer :-S. Call (Rangiora) were sitting over targets spot ting. for
1,aval

guns.

Other New Zealand pilots based on the same sta tton ·were Flight

Lieutenants [. J. ;\ll-:-s'ei l (Tiki Tiki), E. R. Lowry (Te Aroha), J. Gorton
1 "1nr th \ ·a ntcrl;ury), Lieutenant i\l. L. Heath (Taukau), Sub. Lieutenants
L R. i\lartin (Nelson),.-\. \\'. Bradley, B. C. White. McNeil took over before
davlight on f) Day and directed fire f rorn the N cvada on to a battery. on the
French coast. Heath was over France at 5.30 a.m., located two battenes near
Caen. and a battleship got hits. left, right and centre.
Jn his first encounter with the Japanese after the Sabang bon1bardment
in July, 19-H, Sub. Lieutenant l'rancis H efler (Waikanae), Aying a Corsair
fleet fighter, shot down a Zero. He was a farmer before the war. Among
the pilots of the Fleet Air Arm who took part in the September, 1944, Eastern
Fleet attack on the important Japanese cement works at Jndaroeng, near
Padang, Sumatra, \.Vas Suh. Lieutenant Stuart Taylor, of Thames.

As a pilot

of Barracuda dive-bombers, he had previously Aown in n1any attacks on
shippine; off the coast of ;\Torwav, inclucling that on the Tirpitz in Alten f,'iord.
Another New Zea land pilot, Sub. Lieutenant Wilbur Valentine. of Auckland,
and formerly of Southlancl, made a high photographic reconnaissance of the

target area aiter the attack, as his first operational Aight. Flying- at a g-reat
height, he experienced a change of temperature of almost 100 deg-rees. Aying
from the carrier in equatorial waters into a temperature about ten degrees
below zero.

Several New Zealand Fleet Air Arm pilots took part in the Roval Navv
attack on the Japanese-held island of Car Nicobar, in the T11dia1; Orea;;,
reported in N,wember, 1944. Sub. Lieutenant J. H. Richards, R.N.Z.N.V.R.
(\lv'ellington) was one of a formation which intercepted a force of ten Japanese fighters, four of which were shot down and two badly damaged without loss. Sub. L'eutenant G. W. Wiley, R.N.Z.N.V.R ., former Wellington insurance clerk, cleaned up a Japanese army truck with soldiers aboard, and fired
011 a jetty ancl_barges. Sub. Lieutenant A. J. Wesr, R.N.Z.N.V.R. (Woodville)
hit a group ot sol diers near an airfield on the island, military huts, anti-air-

Sub. Lieutenant -H. A. Rhodes
craft posts, landing barges and a jetty.
R.N.Z.N.\T.R (Rangitikei_), made_ three individual attacks on the Japanese'.
held island of Nancow ~y, 111 the N1cobar Islands. He hit three small landingcraft and an observation post. Rhodes spent three months in the New
Zealand Territorial Force before joining the Fleet Air Arm.
F~r ~en:ices in action in air strikes against the Gennan battleship Adm,iral
T1rp1tz 111 August, 1944: the D.S.C. was awarded to Sub. Lieutenant W.
Percy, R~.Z.N.V.R. (Dunedm) and Sub. Lieutenant D. Morten, R.N.Z.N.V.R.
/Chnstchurch) and an award of Mention in Dispatches to the late Lieutenant
Richardson (Gisborne). It was as the result of the operCommander

"°"
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mand e r Richardson was reported missing, presumed killed, on . \ugust 24,
1944.
Lieutenant-Commander D. K. Evans (Wellington) was the first New
Zea lande r to be appomted commander (flying) in a fleet carrier. He led a
squad ron of Corsairs from the aircraft-carrier Victorious in successful strikes
agamst the home 1slancls of Japan shortly before the surrender. Evans left New
Zealand with the first draft of voluntee rs fo r the Fleet Air Arm in 19-10 and was
alm ost continuously on active se rvice during the war.
"I cons id er the pilots from New Zea land have been second to none and
to_ h_ave ever exce ll ed in the offensive spirit ," said a message receivd by the
M1111ster of Defence, Hon. F. J ones, from the Flag Officer Commanding, First
Aircraft Ca rn e r Squadron, B n!I sh Pacific Fleet, Vice-Admiral Sir Philip Vian
K.C.B., K.B.E., D.S.O., on September 14, 1945. Sir Philip said he wished t~
assure the l\Iinister how g r eat had been their part in the carrier operations
agai nst J a pan. At v\lellington in December, 1945, when he visited New
Zealand in the airc raft carrier, lndefa.tigable, Sir Philip said of the New
Zealanders: "They were in it at the beginning as at the end, for there were New
Zealand airmen in the successful dive-bombing attack on the German cruiser
Koenigsberg in early 19-10. the very first warsh ip to have been sunk by dinbombing, as there were, also, your naval airmen in the last bombings of Japan.
lt has been my experience in command of the British carrier force that New
Zealanders are naturally possessed of the quali ties which made for eminence m
air combat.
" H ere are three examples typical of the fighting spirit of New Zealand pilots,"
he continued.
·
"When operating off Sumatra last year the fleet was attacked by Japanese
aircraft of the suicide type, all save one of which were shot down in time by our
guns or fighters. T hi s one penetrated the screen into the main body of the fleet,
where it was a menace and difficult to hit by gunfire through fear of hitting other
ships; and it was hard of access by our fighters on account of the fire of our
guns.
A Hellcat piloted by Sub-Lieutenant Keith Alexander McLennan,
R.N.Z.N.V.R., of H.AI.S. lndomita-ble, my flagship, was flown off at this time.
He had to take off while his own ship's guns were firing at the enemy. Without
hesitation he flew through the gunfire of the fleet and shot down the enemy, a
Helen , into the sea . A second example was provided by Lieutenant Alexander
Macrae, D.S.O. , R.N.Z.N.V.R., of H.AJ.S. Indomitable, who was severely
wounded in the thigh when carrying out a low strafing attack during the first
fighter sweep our aircraft made on the Sakishima Gunto airfields. Though i:'
great pain, he carried out two more attacks. It was not till he ran _out of a1:nmumtion that he told hi s leader that he was wounded and was returnmg to his ship.
Encouraged by messages from the ship, he flew back 100 miles alone, injecting
morphine on the way to ease the pain. O n arrival he found he could not lower
his wheels. His right leg was now useless, and he was we_ak from loss_ of blood,
but he made a perfect crash landing on the deck. He was hfted 1111consc1ous from
the cockpit. On a furth er occasion, more recently, the Bnt1sh Pacific Fleet was
operating alongside three American ca_rri er task groul?s off Taoan. D11rme- the
day Japanese shadowing aircraft had sighted the combmed fleets; at dusk a co1;centration of hostil e aircraft was detected by our radar. For s?me reason this
detection was not accepted by the U.S. fleet, who, therefore, cite! not send out
their specialized night fighter s. with which they were eqmpped, to mtercept. the
enemy. The Formidable carried four_ H ellcats which were not eqmpped for rnght
fightinr;,: but whose pilots were expenenced 111 111r;,:ht flymg. Two of }hese were
flown ~ff. led by a New Zealand pilot, Sub-Lieutenant R!1charcl )\[ach.1e, D.S.C..
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R.N.Z.N.V.R., of Hawke's Bay. It was now dark and the position critical because heavy ships in a mass at night are particularly vulnerable to attack by
torpedo bombers, which these aircra ft were adjudged to be. The radar showed us
that the Hellcats were close to one group of the enemy. Suddenly there was a
ball of fire falling in the sky-some plane had been hit. A fighter pilot's voiceMacKie's-announced over the radio the destruction of a torpedo bomber, then
another, and another, and a fourth hit.
"U.S. fighters now arrived to drive off the remaining enemy group, and an
ugly situation was saved. The admiral signall ed: 'Well done your radar team and
pilots.'"

THE SECOND N.Z.E.F.
"At this long-awaited hour when peace has returned to
Europe the Army Council send to the Second New Zealand
Expeditionary Force and to all land forces of New Zealand
a message of gratitude for the gallant contribution they
have made to the victory now consummated. In the battles
they have fought in Greece, in Crete, in the desert, and in
Italy, through times of good fortune and of bad, they have
worthily upheld the glorious traditions of New Zealand's
arms. Their unfaltering resolve, even when the shores of
their own islands were threatened with invasion, has carried
them forward to the final triumph. To them now as they
stand in the van of the armies which have overthrown the
enemy's southern bastion we convey our sincere gratitude."
-The message of the Army Council to New Zealand on VE Day.

The best tribute to the 2nd N.Z.E.F. has been paid by the actions of
British commanders who chose them for most difficult tasks in critical campaigns. The particular nature of air warfare makes it possible to dwell on
the achievements of individuals and, in the process, overlook many thousands
who did not make even the sub-lines but whose aggregate courage and
devotion to duty were a telling factor in victory. The story of the Army is
a different proposition. Here the men were a team, fighting as a whole
either as a Division or in , specialist units singled out for some particular job.
But each man is entitled to regard the work accomplished by the Division
or his particular unit, as something to which he made a direct contribution.
Further, he is entitled to regard its high name as something which would
not have been established had he, and thousands of others unnamed and, insofar as awards go unhonoured, not given of their best irrespective of the cost.
They were willing to make that sacrifice-and so many did-which is beyond
material reckoning to save for their kith and kin, and for the world that
previous gift of liberty which is also beyond price. In the following accounts
of the activities of· the 2nd and 3rd Divisions, full acknowledgment is made
to the splendid interim surveys of the various campaigns published by the
Army Board, Wellington, written by the official archivists and assembled for
presentation in their excellent form by the staff of the Archives Section,
Army Headquarters, Wellington. Due to their efforts, and those of the
official war correspondents of the Divisions, New Zealand did not lack interesting, informative and accurate information of the doings of fighting men
who were, to say the least, as good as any.
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The threatened invasion of Britain ha<l it s hearing on the early doings of
the 2nd C'<.Z.E.F., i\Iiclclle East. The Second Echelon, which had left New
Zealand on i\Iay 2, 19-10, in the .-J.qui_ta11ia, Empress of Japan, ;_l11dcs and Empress
of Britain, \\"as di,·erte<l from the i\I,ddle East to the Un,ted 1'1ngdom on May 15,
arriving at Cape Town eleven days later, and leaving on :r\'lay 3 1 for Hon1e,
via Freetown. It arrived at Clyde, Scotland , on June 16. The result was a
delay in forming a complete New Zealand Division in the Middle East and
pre\"ented it from taking a combatant part, as such, 111 the first Libyan
campaign when \\'avell's Army of the N ile , with hare equipment and
numbers that were, on paper, insufficient to tackle Graziani's 250,000 strong
Jmperial North African Army, captured 135,000 Italians, with all their equipment, while the remnants fled back to Tripoli. But New Zealand, far from
being excluded from the campaign, actually, through speciali st units, played
an important part in it. These units were the Long Range Desert Group,
DiYisional Signals, N.Z.A.S.C., 4th i\1.T. Company, and engineers and ordnance units. The L.R.D.G. were the first of the New Zealand Division to
see action in the present war. The background for their activities was laid
long before the war-back in 1926-32-when desert exploration motorised
expeditions proved the practicability of covering great distances without
refuelling or collecting fresh water supplies for periods of up to a month and,
in 1938, for more than a month. When Wavell approved of the formation
of L.R.D.G.s, on June 23, 19-10, the personnel to be self-reliant, hardy and
accustomed to desert conditions, Ne"v Zealanders were chosen on the recon1mendation of General Sir Henry Maitland Wilson. Already six months in
Egypt, they had shown remarkable adaptability to conditions far removed
from the cool greenness of their native land. The men were taken from the
Divisional Cavalry Regiment, plus specialists from anti-tank and machinegun units. i\Iajor Bagnold, a British officer who had taken a leading part
in pre-war desert explo ration, was appointed commanding officer, Lieutenant
W. B. K. Shaw (Palestine Department of Antiquities), intelligence officer,
Lieutenant L. B. Ballantyne (N.Z. Div. Cav.), adjutant and quarter-master,
Lieutenant F. B. Edmundson (N.Z .M.C.), medical officer, and, to command
the three patrols, Captain D. G. Steele (a New Zealand machine-gun battalion), Captain A. P. Clayton (formerly of the Egyptian Survey Department), and Captain E. C. l\Iitford (a British tank regiment). Clayton and
Shaw had made similar pre-war journeys to those of Bagnold. All trucks
111 the patrols were to be fully packed with twenty-seven hundredweight of
ar.111s, ammunition and equipment, and sufficient petrol for a minimun1 1,500
miles, and rations and water for sixteen days, each man. The task ahead
was into the great unknown; uncharted seas of desert in the most difficult
country, nayigating over unmapped territory hundreds of miles within enemy
bounds. A peculiar difficulty was the persistence of desert tracks, unless on
hard tr~cks or moving dunes. The 1932 tracks of Bagnold's exploration
were sti ll clea r: tyre marks of 1916 car patrols still identifiable. While all
these preparations were under w:1y the Italian garrisons at K.ufra and elsewhere_ rested, they thought, sec,ure behind the barrier of the largest sand
dune 111 the world (the Great Sand Sea~, a natural barrier to outflanking
from the east, and the 200-mile barbed wire fence along- the Libyan frontier
(e rected in 1932), from the coast, south to the Great Sand Sea, and crossable only at four ,closely guarded points. After a preliminary journey by
Clayton, fi\'e New Zealanders and an Arab, three columns piloted by Bagnold
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and Sha\\' began the first military expedition to cross the Great Sand Sea.
They crossed it, entered the le\'el gra_vel plain of the interior, and separated
for pre-arranged reconnatssancc. Nothing more was heard of them at
G.H.Q., l\Iiddle East, ancl they \\'ere given up for lost. But after a month
three bands of the L.H.. U.G., appeared in Cairo with prisoners and ba"s oi
captured enemy documents. l\litford's patrol had penetrated 350 miles'"into
Libya, captured iour trucks, 2,500 gallons of fuel, medical supplies, and the
ofiicial mail for Kufra and l'weinat. which contained details of the enemy
disposition s in the inner desert. Clayton's patrol reached Tekro, in French
Equatorial .\frica, and returned tu meet Steele's party at Uweinat, where it
had destroyed a large clump of petrol and bombs and an unguarded enemy
bomber. Next month, October, 19-+U, there was a second expedition which
separated into patrols, mining the road bct\-\'cen Jalo and Jedabya and the
road crossing the basin of the Aujila oasis, at which place se\·cn direct hits on

the mud walls of the fort sent the garrison off pell-mell to a nearby nati1·e
village. The patrol remo\'ed the fort armaments and headed for Cairo.
These expeditions made it clear that the ·1 talians were planning no ofiensi,e
south and the L.R.D.G. made its operations more extensive, scattering antiFascist literature in Arabic

O\'er

the desert road,vays, while one patrol, under

:IIitford, made a daring attack on Ain Dua, near the Uweinat, the latter a
high island rock in the Libyan plain which was of military importance
because of its abundance of natural cayerns for the concealtnent of stores
and ,·ehicles, suitable air landing grounds nearby, and the fact that there
\\'ere no natural barriers between it and the 400-mile distant Nile ,·alley,
nor between it and Kufra. A patrol commanded by lllitford was attacked
for sixty-fiye minutes from the air on the open plain south-,Yest of Karkur
l\Iurr later in November, when 300 sma ll bombs were dropped, thirty-two
directed at one 1·ehicle. Ne ither a man nor a vehicle were touched. Next
day the patrol attacked the garrison at Ain Dua, estimated at thirty men
with three machine-guns, one troop under Lieutenant J. H. Sutherland
(New Zealand), making the left Aank attack, while the rest oi the patn,1
gave covering frontal fire. Six of the enemy were killed. many oi the othrs
wounded, and the patrol unscathed.
December, 1940, sa\\' the fruits of the L.R.D.G. actil'it,· in the disorganisation of communications between Jtalian outpost5, the necessity for thes1.·

to be hea,·ily reinforced and daily air patrols introdu ced, the enemy's attention dra,vn fron1 the coastal area and, equally important, a fear implanted of
neYer knowing where these fearless, audacious \\'arriors ·were goin g to strike
next.
The opening phase of the first- Lihyan ca1npaign sa_,,· the Re~erYe

Mechanical Transport, N.Z.A.S.l'., in an important role. Before chrn·n on
December 6, they transported Tnclian troops just sout h of the Italian fortified
area inland fron1 Sidi Barrani and at <la,,·n on December 9 a British armoured
detachment attacked Nibei,,·a camp while the Indians surroun<lccl it. Jn fantry took the position with the bayonet and within 105 minutes, General
Maletti, comn1ander of an Italian flying column :--tation at N ibeiwa wa:-.
kil1ed, his second in command. fifty other officers, a large number of other
ranks and much equipment, including- thirty tanks. were capture<l. The
R.i\l.T. then carried lndian troops for thr attack on Tummar \\'est. a
strongly fortified camp which fell early that aftrrnoon, while anoth.er srct!<nl
transported the Rajput Rifles into action against Tummar Eas.t, which Incl1a11
troops occupied on the morning of December 10. From Hill 00. a fn~irth
enemy-occupied fort. hca,·y artillery fire was opened on Tummar l~ast.
]I)\
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which was c,·acuated by the afternoon. Indian troops captured this hill fort.
The R.1\1.T. did not just st ick to their Yehicles and_ look on. Al both Tummar
East and \Vest they got their passengers to w1th111 a few yards of the outer
defences and then grabbed rifles themselves f:om the truck racks, _followed
rio-ht on the heels of the Indians and got stuck mto the surpri sed Itahans. To
offset a flank counter-attack, a sergeant-driver, r egardles s of dang~r, wheeled
a convoy forward and when the Ra/puts attacked, he attached himself to a
Bren gun section which accepte_d hts leade_rs htp. He led a bold attack to
capture a machine-gun post. This man received the lJ.C.M. A New Zealand
doctor, who attended wounded m the open under heavy fire, workmg fourteen hours without respite on one day, was awarded the M.C. These were
early days in the New Zealanders' military history in this war,. but this
doctor shO\,·ed the spirit that was never lackmg from start to fimsh. The
main attack on Sidi Barrani succeeded that night, December 10, and the
N.Z.RM.T. again transported the Indians, the_ same evening, for_ a dawn
attack on the Sofafi area. The enemy had retired. In the followmg days,
while the frightened Italians fled west, the New Zealanders took the captured
to Mersa Matruh. The Italians resisted strongly in the Sollum area, their
last stand on Egyptian territory, but Sollum fell on December 16, and the
New Zealand company engaged on the dangerous and urgent work of transporting war mate rial s from the fort, through the main pass (Halfaya), to
dumps on the escarpment under the fire of long-range artillery from Bardia
and enemy bombing. Ch ristmas Eve saw a particularly heavy raid and one
section suffer severe casualties.
The next development was the drive into Cyrenaica, with motor transport drivers, signallers and engineers representing the 2nd N.Z.E.F. On
the N.Z.A.S.C. developed the responsibility of transporting food, ammunition,
petrol and oil to thousands of front-line troops. They were so keen to
uphold the reputation of their Division that they would spend their nights
ensuring their their vehicles were in first-class order for the following day.
No one was going to take their place in the columns bearing the necessities
of war if they could avoid it. Their trucks were, more often than not, their
homes. Thousands of Australians were transported in 200 New Zealand
trucks for the battle of Bardia. The drivers spent New Year's Eve in the
desert. After thirty-six hours actual fighting, Bardia and its defences were
in British hands-on January 5, 1941. And so, on to Tobruk, with the
Mechanical Transport Company starting on January 6, carrying Australian
troops from Bardia to the new battle area. The job done, the company
resumed the establishment of field supply depots south of the line of advance.
The thirty-mile outer defence line of Tobruk was surrounded by January 6
and the main attack began at dawn on January 21. The main force was
Australian, with some British armoured units and a Free French detachment. The whole defended area-the inner line was nineteen miles in length
-was occupied by the night of January 22. The British casualties were
u_n?er 500; the spoil~ were Tobruk, 15,000 Italian prisoners and great quantitie s of war materials . New Zealand transport then carried Australian
Meantime, the R.M.T. had
troops to Derna, which fell by January 30.
returned to Tobruk to continue war materials transport. The Divisional
Supply Column and Petrol Company and Ammunition Company detachments
"'.e:e m the forward are~ from December to February, transporting ammumt10n, pe~rol, stor~s, rat101:s, and equipment, sometimes troops, to the battle
zone, their operations takmg them to Sidi Barrani, Sollum, Bardia and
Tobruk. Return cargo was prisoners and salvage. They earned a reputation
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for iast and reliable movement; a ··colonial Carrying Company" of the best
desert warfare s,iandards. Almost immediately after the occupation of
Derna, the New Zealanders mo\"eu there and worked on a line of communication forward from Sollum. The port was m ade usable an<l laro-e supplies
'o i urgently needed petrol were transported to dumps b~ the R.tI.T. Company. This company op_erated to Barce, and then to Magrum, a town fifty
miles south ot Benghazi. It was withdrawn by the New Zealand Division
late in February, 1941 , and returned to the New Zealand camp at He lwan
for a complete refit before their departure for Greece. The R.M.T. had then
seen more action than any other unit of the 2nd N.Z .E. F. during the first
year in the Middle East and had suffered some of the first casualties.
··1 know that the Western Dese rt Force could not have carried out its
task without their help. " This was in a special Order of the Day issued
by the Corps Commander, Lieutenant General Sir Richard O'Connor, on the
occasion ot the departure from the desert campaign of the New Zealanders
of the Corps Signals Unit. Thi s was high praise, notable for the obvious fact
that such a small army as defeated Graziani's mighty force by the sheer
boldne ss, courage and rapidity of its direction and action, would have been
vitally dependent on the maintenance of a first-class communication system.
Communications is Command! This is what the signaller has drummed
in to him in various ways. 'When it seemed a lmo st inevitable that Italy would
enter the war, the New Zealand Division was called upon to provide from
its Divisional Signals the nucleus of a corps signals unit to set up and maintain communications throughout the whole Western Desert Force. Six
officers and 130 other ranks went to the site of the new force headquarters,
near the Uaaten Maggush oasis, and here absorbed various detachments
from the Royal Corps of Signals and the Indian Signal Corps. A New Zealand post office engineer was in command as Chief Signals Officer, Western
Desert Fo rce. They bore the heat and burden of the day as the preparations for the fir st Libyan push approached a climax. Their work was night
and day becau se nothing could progress, or even keep pace with daily
requirements, unle ss there '"'e re etllc1ent and adequate 1neans of co1n1nunication. From the nerve centre to distant headquarters and other points of
tactical value, the communications sys tem was carried over hard country
and under trying conditions. A small section of N.Z. Di,-. Sigs. was at Daba,
fifty miles east of main headquarters, fo r several weeks, providing a further
link in the long line of communications from G.B.Q., Cairo, to the most forward units in the Western Dese rt. Corps Headq uarters made its first move
on December 5. The first stages of the advance took the signallers away
from the civil telephone line routes of the coast, but not for lon_g .. and. the
enemy retreat was so ha sty that he did not g r eatly damage the ex1st111g Imes
which were readily repaired, diverted and extended to meet. the_ changing
needs. Wireless ,vas important for 1nain tenance of co1nmun1cahons ,i\·hen
lines were in the transition stage and for maintaining continuous co1~tact
with the mobile armoured formations. vVhen the retreat became a ft1ght,
tremendous difficultie s were overco1nc by the signa ll ers in maintaining communications for a rapidly advancing army, and wireless became a most Yalu-

able means to this end. Christmas saw them on the Halfaya esca rpment,
close to the Libyan border. Then Bardia and Tobruk fell; and the signallers
moved rapidly west, via Gambut and Tobrul,, _to Bomba. _Here, most said
good-bye to the campaign, for they "·ere reli eved by umts of the Royal
Corps of Signals. They returned to Tobruk and left for A lexa ndna by sea.
A small party carried on to the finish of the campaign; through Derna to
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Benghazi and beyond. On the _completion of the campa_if:ll in l•'d,ruary, l'.J-11,
the \· rctt,1-r!c d to their uwn umt, the New Zealand D1v1s~1onal S1gn~b.

· 1he :ith Field Park Company, 19th Army Troops Company ol t~e New
Zealand En.,.ineers and the lUth Light .\id Detachment uf the New Zealand
Ordnance Corps were the third group of specialists tu participate in the
catnpaign. There are_ n1any items. ,·i~al to an arn~y; s_?.1ne to any sort of
life and one of these ,s water. This 1s where the Jth F1ekl Park Company
(an'd the 10th L..-\.V.) came in. ln January its detachments were strung out
for seventy-five miles, from Sullum to Tubruk. ,\t ::iollum they _operated a
pumping house on the <Juay, re-opened pump111g houses at _Bard,a, and, by
salvaging Italian motor transport and fitt111g tanks to lornes and trailers,
prn,·ide<l a water-carrying convoy. They set up a water supply for Tobruk
while o ther sections dealt with enemy mines, booby traps and bombs.
Relieving an Australian Field Park Company at Derna early in February,
they supen·ised the power-house and restored lines, set workshops going
again, and maintained pumping installations at Agheila, l\Iartuba and Um
Er Rzem, erecting a sixty-ton water tank on a twelve-feet-high building at
the last-named place. They restored ,vhat the retreating enemy had hastily
sought to destroy and, as the pace of the retreat quickened, so was the task
of restoration easier. At Barce they showed their resourcefulness by replacing, with the aid of steel scaffolding salvaged from an enemy hangar at
Tobruk, 230 miles away, a HO-feet-wide concrete bridge, spanning a deep
main road gully, which had been demolished by the enemy. A chapter about
them in Prelude to Battle, one of the Official Archivist office excellent periodic
surveys, was aptly headed "Engineers and Diplomats," for a staff sergeant of
the 5th Field Park Company, who led a small advance party, consisting of
a lance corporal and a sapper, into Appolonia, west of Derna, was elected
mayor! The residents of assorted French, Greek, Turkish and Italian antecedents had retired to caYes for fear of disorders. The party was asked to
restore normal life. By the afternoon oi next <lay, things were almost normal
again and, installed in the palatial home of the gonrnor. the New Zealanders
called a meeting at "·hich a council was appointed, representative of each

national group. The sergeant was elected mayor and took over the keys of
the bank, the civic offices and the courts. But his duties did not end there.
On the third day he was asked to name a newborn babe. about to be christened, after some New Zealand statesman. This was appropriate, for the
sergeant had lumself proved somewhat of a statesman and ambassador for
New Zealand. He chose the name l\Iichael Joseph, after the Right Hon. l\I.
J. Savage, P.C., M.P., then Prime Minister. l\Ir. Savage died the followinomonth _(March 27), but this tribute from a Kiwi many thousands of mile~
from his homeland, must have pleased him ii the news of it reached New
Zealand in time . The next day _this baby (l\L J. Ebico) would not stop crying
and would not feed, and such faith had the parents 111 the New Zealand mayor,
that he was called upon to stop this, too. ,\n imitation of Plunket methods
the~ followed an? succeeded. It was fortunate that an Australian administ_rative party ~rnved two days later. Otherwise there might have been no
hmit to_ the faith of the people of Appolonia in their New Zealanders. May
the _"M,_chael Joseph" _of Appolonia (now, i~ is hoped. a sturdy youngster)
mate his name also 1 emembered. among his people. The little band was
sorry to lea~e, but handshakes, kisses. sa!aams and cheers, and many presents: 111clud111g a silk mumc,pal flag, left no doubt of the place thev had
·
won 111 the hearts of the people.
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. \ml now ior the 19th Army 'fruops Company. lt ,anety be the spice of
Jife, they had it . ,\t the begiun in g ui iJecember, 1940, the company sta rted
to construct an aqueduct at Burbeila oasis. Pour days before Christmas, a
small detachment went to nearby l\Iersa l\latruh to help man two water
barges bound for Sollum. Four New Zealanders were on une barge; five
on the other. An hour after rea ch111g Sollum, un December 23, eight bombs
were dropped across a barge commanded by a New Zeala11der, which had
set about to take troops out to a ship a fe\\' miles offshore. No one was
hurt.

On Christn1as l:.vc day the l talia .1 is managed to land three Lombs

on the quay, one through the deck of t he New Zealanders' barge, and another
struck the lorecas_tle oi a third barge which had actually taken part in the
Gallipoli landing in 1915. ,,ineteen were killed, and thirtv-three others were
casualties, mostly Australians and Cypriots. The New Lealanders lost fin
killed from the R.l\1.T. Company, while five ,nre injured. The Army Troops
Company had one killed , a corpo ral. The bomb which ,·,ent through the
barge did not explode: an Australian removed it from the \\'ater tank.
Christmas Day saw fifty Italian planes attack the shipping \\'hile the New
.lealanclers were three miles out to sea I unning a water barge between Soll um quay and water-carrying ships off coast. They did not stop the service.
Boxing Day saw another escape. The barge was alongside a ship, the
decks oi which were crammed with cases oi benzine. Italians bombed all
round, but, as was fairl y usual, ne\·er hit the target.

Again, .. Bardia Bill,"

the long-range gun a t Bardia, once landed a shell six feet off the barge,
lifting her right out of the wate r. The New Zea landers continued their job,
despite the frequent bombing.
The 19th Army Troop s Company took the remaining barge to Tobruk
to do similar work, and once th e propellor was lost, the barge remaining
two hours in a minefield before it drifted off. No ship cou ld venture close
enough to take it in tow. But water was not all the work. Land mines were
removed, recove ry depots establ ished . and aerodromes levelled along hundreds of miles of the coasta l belt. Italian Yehicles were recovered from
abandoned camps, the compan,· co11ecting 400 of these, and that was only a
small percentage of those left behind by the enemy. Two sappers- gave the
Libyan landscape a typical New Zea land cou nty road touch when they operated a road grader, sleepin g in an attached trailer. They followed wherever
roads wanted repair , almost as far as Derna. at t he heels of the battling
forces. To round off this account of their varied adventures, they featured
in a rescue when a ship carrying 500 Italian prisoners. guards and crew was
grounded and wrecked on the rocky reefs parallel to the coast near Sidi
Barrani. A detachment of the New Zea landers was camped on the shore. A
prisoner, wearing a life-belt, brought a li g ht lin e ashore. A _ship's fircm~n
swam in with a second line and the New Zealanders hauled lum up the chff
with a rope made of rifle slings. A se rgeant went down the rope and brought
up the Italian. He died soon afterwards, his life laid down that hi s fellows
might live. The lines brought ashore were used to drag hawsers from t he
ship and these were anchored to a heavy truck on the cliff top. Then a party
of New Zealanders went down into the surf to se ize the survivors as they
hauled themselves in through the hreakers . Th e New Zea lande rs walked
out along the ledge as far as they could.often being engu lfed by_ wa\'es. The
sea was bitterly cold and two-hour reh efs were necessary. Five hundred
prisoners were brought ashore in thi s way. The wounded and ot her _survivors were ferried in on a ~hip' ~ raft.

Other New Zealanders. meantime,

were hoisting the rescued up the cliff face to <lry lan<l. Besides 500 prisoners,
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sixty members oi the ere\\· and sixtc eH British othcers and men were b_ro_ught
ashore. The ltalians \\·ere demonstrably gratetul at tlus gallant eJtoi t by
uwst: who were then their enen1ies.
\Va ter is vital to life, no more so than in the de se rt. . As the troops
advanced into Cyre nai ca, it was the _job. oi the 10th Light Aid Detachment,
l\ ew Zealand Ordnance Corps, to rnamtam \\ater plants to supply them ~ith
water, and to sen·ice equipm ent of the Royal Engineers .. Before the Bntish
offensive the L.A.D. had drawn water at Burbeita and 111 the sand hills. at
Jfa ""Usll'. lmmcdia teiy the capture oi Sidi Barrani was completed, Maior
1-'ollock, commanding the L.A.D., went there to inspect the water
G.
position. Hi s clctachment followe<l and operated the ltahan pumpmg plant
and salt water distillat ion apparatu s. A large pumpmg station had also been
left prac,ically uncla111aged at Buqbuq,. midway betwe_en Sidi Barrani and
Sollum. The A ustral ians concentrated tor the battle ot Bardia and the 10th
L.A.D.~tilled an<l worked water wagons for Sollum. Here they operated
closely with the 5th Fidel l'ark Company, and Januai y _lY, 1941, saw both _at
Bardia. A io rtui ght later they w ere at Tobruk, ,,.orking on the large dis;
tilling plant. The Lattle oi Derna saw the ltahan retreat towards Benghazi
and here one of the most important speciaiist a ssignments oi the campaign
devolved on the 10th L.,\.D. The success of the British plan to cut across
the plateau south oi Benghazi depended on a quick supply oi water to Msus,
500 miles south- west oi Derna. There the 10th L.A.D. were to have mnetytive tons oi water for the armoured division. They did it, Benghazi fell, and
all Cyrenai ca was soon occupied. There was no water problem in northern
Cyrenaica. The work oi the 10th LAD. in this campaign ended in February,
1941, and they followed t he signallers, transport drivers and engineers back
to Helwan where the Division awaited departure for Greece.
From December, 1940, the L.R.D.G. lost its fully New Zealand identity
( there had been a few British otticers with it from the inception, whose
names have already been stated). A Scots Guards patrol was added, the New
Zealancl patrols being reduced to two. lt began surprise raids on the Fezzan,
in south-west Libya, where the Italians felt falsely secure because of the
armistice with the French in \Vest Africa. Two patrols, under Clayton and
Captain l\I. D. D. Crighton-Stuart (commanding the Guards' patrol), left
Cairo on De ce mber 27, crossed the Great Sand Sea, westwards into Libya,
and then so1e1e trucks kept a pre-arranged rendezvo us with Free French
forces from Lhacl, the first place in the French empire overseas to raise the
standard of De Gaulle. The combined force set out on January 8, 1941, to
attack Murzuk, 1,300 miles from Cairo, reaching there on January 11. The
Italians surrendered after a brief, hot engagement in which LieutenantColonel D'Ornano, Free French, and Sergeant Hewson, a New Zealander,
were killed, and three wounded. The enemy lost ten killed and fifteen
wounded. Three Ghibli bombers, wireless equipment, parachutes, bombs,
Yaluable equipment, and buildings, including a hangar, were destroyed. Next
clay Traghen , a small town thirty miles east of Murzuk , was surrounded,
the headman surrendered the two Italian carabinieri who composed the police
force, all arms and ammunition were removed from the fort, and the popular'.' cheered the patrols as they left. The next stops were Umm el Araneb,
which had snmlar police forts. These had been warned by wireless and o-ave
the patrols a hot reception. The element of surprise not haYing been
achieved, it was decided not to pursue the attempt at capture. On j anuary
13 a village, with a landing ground nearby, was attacked and som e damage
done. Proceeding south by a route hitherto considered impossible ior
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vehi_cles, the patrols passed the Tropic of Cancer on January 13, left Libyan
territory via Tummo and reached the French post at Zouar, a total distance
of 1,850 miles from Cairo. The only mechanical loss was a truck, which was
,tripped of its serviceable parts. Zouar was left on January 21, 19-H, Faya
reached on January 2-+, and Ounianga on January 28. The patrols were
now under the command of Colonel Leclerc, in charge of the Free French
forces of Chad pro,·ince, with whom they were to co-operate for an attack
on Kufra. Clayton's patrol, acting as an advance party for the Free French
column of 100 vehicles, left Ounianga on January 29, reached the Sarra well
next clay to F,nd the Italians had filled it in, and likewise at the Bishara well,
reached on January 31. Ilere an Ttalian pbne sightccl them. They went on
fifteen miles to the small wadi of Gebel Sherif, taking coyer in the boulders ,
but an aircraft signalled their position to an enemy armoured patrol of
seven vehicles, one armed with a sixty-five-millimetre gun, which attacked
from the rear. Three of the patrol's trucks were destroyed by gunfire,
Corporal F. R. Beech (New Zealand) and two Italian prisoners killed. Trooper
R. J. l\Ioore's truck was one of those hit and the machine-guns from it
covered the escape of the other seven trucks from the northern end of the
wadi. Moore and three guardsmen escaped into the boulders. Preparing to
counter-attack, the patrol was attacked by three Tt~_lian plane s with bombs
and machine-guns. Clayton's trnck ,vas captured and, with two New Zealanders, he was taken prisoner. The remaining si, trucks continued south
;,nd joinecl Crighton-Stuart's patrol. v,h;cl, had come north to meet them.
Both continued on to rendezvous ,,..ith Colonel Leclerc near Tekro. Meantime, Moore and the three g-uardsn1en. 1'-foore shot through one foot and one
of the others wnunded in the throat, remained hidden in the hills. The
Italians left without attempting- to find them or remove the two Italian
prisoners who had been killed. There was no food left in the charred trucks
and only a gallon and a half of water in a tin. The party headed south. By
the third dav they were onlv 100 miles on their wav. On the fifth <lav.
Tighe, one of the guardsmen. ·could not keep up with the others who reached
Sarra on the sixth day, arriving in a terrific sandstorm. Tighe reached there
next dav. Easton, another guardsman, collapsed on the eighth day, but
Moore ;nd the remainin!" guardsma!l, \~ 1inchester, continued on. French
planes spotted them and dropped food and water. They could not find the
food. an.1. the cork had come out of the water bottle, leaving only a drop.
The ground was too rough for the planes to land, hut they sent a rescue
party which, however, took the wrong route. On the ninth day, Winchester
was all in. He rested overnight but next morning collapsed after twenty
var<ls. 1\f oore went on alone, g-ivlng- Winchester a sip of the remaining
water. He was still making steady progress, On the tenth day, the .Free
French force returning from K ufra overtook him. They had already picked
un the three guards,,;en, but Easton, who had kept going for eight days,
died. Moore.· without food or hoots, and existing solely on sips of water
which in the concludinu staaes he had returned to the bottle after moistening hi~ mouth, had cov~;ed
~itcs in ten days. The three surviYors ~tayed
o week at the French ambulance base at Sarra, then five clays at Oumanga,
two at Faya, and then went on the eight-day journey to Fort Lamy, tweh,e
degrees north of the equator, and deep in the jungle of French Equatorial
Africa. The,· had a pleasant fortnight here. From Fort Lamy_ they were
flown to Khartoum, and then, by Nile hoat and train, reached Cairo. Moore
recci,·ed the D.C.M.
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The two L.R.D.G. patrols ha,1 join ed Colonel L ecl e rc on February I, when
he released them from furthe r scn- ice w ith the Free French forces. They
started eastward three days later and r eached Cairo on Febr'-!ary 9. Smee
leaving there on December_27, 19-10, they h_ad cove red 4,500 miles of desert,
their casualties were two killed (both New Zea lande r s), three taken pri soner
(!lfajor llayton and two New Zeala_ndcrs~, while four trucks had been lo st
by enemy action and two by rnechamcal fa ilure. .
\Vhen the ltalian garrison at the Jarabub oasis, supplemented by others
alono- the wire fence of the frontier, was cut off by the Bnti sh advance
west~vard into Cyrenaica, a New Zealand L.R.D.G. pa trol , under Capta111
Steele, guarded the western approaches, while an Australian cavalry regiment watched the northern approaches. The Italians were to be blockaded
into surrender, but they "·ere supplied from the air a nd Steele's patrol was
relieved by the other New Zealand patrol on March 2. Soon after the
Italians were attacked and defeated by an Australian force se nt down from
the north. As evidence of a German offensiYe along the coast into Cyrenaica mounted, Steele's patrol was dispatched to guard the oasis o f Taizerbo,
one of those outlying from the fort oi Taj (Kufra ), which had become the
base of the L.R.D.G .. arriving there on April 9. Two days before the whole
of Cyrenaica, except Tobruk, was in enemy hands following the German
offensive, begun in the north. To relieve the serious supply situation at
Kutra, a convoy of 100 vehicles, under Captain "B imbashi" L onsdale, set out
from Wadi Haifa on April 28, with a New Zeala nder as navigator and general
adviser. The delivery of seventy tons of supi'lics was :•.ccompli shcd by
May 13 after tremendous difiiculties w ith most un suitable vehicles and inexperienced native drivers . The Sudai1 D efence Force relieved the L.R.D.G.
and the Free French fo rce at Kufra on July 18, and the L.R.D.G. returned
to its former role of long-d istance reconnaissance. It is doubtful if any
other force of similar size, or enn much larger, accomplished so much at
such little cost as the L.R.D.G. ln the early clays of the war its exploits
thrilled New Zealanders everywhere and pointed to the mettl e that was soon
to manifest itself wherever their men were engaged.

GREECE
.. Greece was the first testin g ground in battle of the Middle East
Di".'1sion, 2nd N.Z.E.F. as a whole. And what a te st . and what an acquittal.
This was a land of battles an cl incidents of martial heroism that centuries
have not erased from a graphi c place in both history and imaginative appeal.
If the ghostly forms of Le onidas and his Spartan band could have lived again
in Thermopylae P ass which, nearly 1,300 years ago they held, till cut down,
agamst ~he forces of on~ o f the g reatest armies of that time, or any other,
that of Xe r xes, the Persian, they would have said: "These are men, indeed."
But unlike Le:midas a nd his _men, they lived to fight again and again, and
The New Zeal~nders were pitted against overwhelming
111 the end , wm.
masses of men, armament and airpower. For themselves thev had little
air support to begin, a nd later, none at all. In the mountain pa~ses on the
vital ro~d s and other points _they held the en~my, and when all hope w~s gone,
and their valiant Greek allies were beaten 111 all but courage-which comparatively speaking, was ab out all the se great fighters had to fight ~ith in
any case, once the German hordes descended- they fought a series of with
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dra,ving: actions_ in unfamiliar and clifllcult country, any one of which deserves
:t pbce m the !11s tory of the relentless struggle bet" een the iorces of democracy and those of oppression. They were never forced to withdraw ahead
of their schedule at any time on their own front, bar one, when one battalion
was overwhelmed by numbers in the Peneios Gorge. And in the end, it was
armoured power ~nd unc?allengcd air superiority which won the day for
Germany. They chd not wnhcl:·aw as a beaten rabble. Tired, even exhausted,
they certainly were, but they marched to their ll'ithdrawal embarkation
points. as soldi~rs and men. H.cadi11g this too brief and inadequate summary
of the1r deeds, tt may be wondered that there was a man left. Instead, it was
Yery much the other way. To paraphrase, neYer, or at lea st rarely, had an
enemy suffered so se\·erely in losses of men and materials-bar aircraftat the hands of so few. The New Zealanders in Greece totalled 16 532 all
ranks. Their fp~·hting general, Sir Bernard Freyberg, V .C., ,va s the' firs 1t of
his Division to land in Creece, and the last to dimb aboard in the planned
withdrawal. Only thirteen officers and 212 other ranks were killed in action
or died of wounds. Missing and prisoners of war "·ere ninetx-fiye officers
and 1,774 other ranks. a natural result from a campaign in which the
Division was first holding a long line and then, in brigades or groups, iought
a series of separate battles. Further, the natnre of the country and the
campaign left little hope for stragglers, and a fairly large number did not
reach the evacnation beaches on time. Hut eighty-seven per cent. of the
whole Division, including thirty-four officers and 349 other ranks who had
been wounded. were safely eYacuated to fight again in Crete and, later, in
the \Vestern Desert. The New Zealanders \\·ill never forget their debt to the
Royal Navy which nacuated 50,000 men out of the total expeditionary force
of 57,757 (Imperial, Australian and New Zealand), the total at the time of
the German attack. Nor will they forget the gallantry of the Greeks, with
their pitiable ox-drawn transport, who had pushed the Italians back till
Germany inten-ened. or their comrades in arms of the Imperial and Australian forces whose standa rd s ,ycre not one whit below their own.
There were criticisms that the sending of an expeditionary force to
Greece \\·as a dangerous gamble. But. as the Prime Minister of New Zealand , Right Hon. Peter Fraser, said: "They (the people of New Zealand)
will agree that ,ve took the on ly course open to us and that any decision to
the contrary would ha,·e involved eternal dishonour." These were hra,·e
words at the time but true. Had the New Zea land Division played no other
part than this in t'he war, it s name would haYe been honoured by the verdict
of true fighting men of all nati ons and those peor,le of the world able to
think and evaluate for themseh·es the deeds of fnend or ioe. How well
chosen was the codeword used for the expeditionary force to Greece in the
preliminary negotiations-LUSTRE FORCE.
.
"You will be fighting in a foreign land and the eyes nf many 111t10ns
will be upon you. The honour nf the New Zealand Division is in your keeping. It could not he ln better hand s." This was General Freyberg's conclusion to his special order read to the New Zealanders before _they embarked
for Greece. Thi s countrv had not begged for help. Instead, tt had not only
Yaliantlv defended itself "·hen two completely mechanised Italian armies,
with foil air co,·er strttcl, on tw<> irnnts on October 28, 1940, bnt dming the
winter of 1940-41 had clriven the Jtalians well hack into Albania anrl, 'l'ithout
fresh opposition. might ha Ye cl riven them into the Adriatic Sea. But. the
Germans began to mass in Bulgaria _and fac~ors of morale and low mob1hty
were against the ohYious 1nove of withdrawing to a shorter front to enable
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the transfer of a large proportion of the 0reek .\rn1y to_ rnccl th_c German

threat in north-eastern Greece. ~lussolim himself was 111 ,\lbanta to le!1d
his moral support to a determined ltalian attack o,·er a. twenty-fiye mile
front. made on :\larch 9, but the Greeks not only met this l~ut gamed the
initiatiYe. :\t least a month earlier, in the words of the Foreign Se~retary,
)[r. Anthony Eden. Greece "asked us to say what help we could g1Ye an_d
the con<litio~s under which ,Ye could gi\'c it. It ,vas nnt a cry for help: tt
was a statement of the Greek position :rnd a request_ that w~ should state
uurs." On :\farch 2, 19-11, King George 1 f. ancl lu s Pnme l\Itmster met l\!r.
E<ien. the Chief of the British Imperial General Staff, General Sir John Dill,
am\ t':~ Commander in Chiei. :\Ii<ldle East, General Sir Archibald \Vavell, in
,\thens. Greece was prepared to fight alone, if need he. The decision to
help had, of course, already been made, and o n February 17, l\Iajor-General
Freyberg was told that his DiYision ':'ouln be sent t<;> Greece as the ~dvance
guar<l of an Imperial Force. At the time. the 5th Bnga<le Group, which was
one-third of the force. was still en route from England. but as the first
tn,ops mm·ed out of Hclwan camp, the units of the 5th Brigade were already
lar.<ling in E~vpt. The Bfltish force n1oved to Greece in sections, the first
consisting of British fighting troops of the 1st Armoured Brigade Group (4th
Hussars,' light tanks; 3rd Royal Tank Regiment, medium tanks: 2nd _Royal
Horse Artillerv. twentv-five-pounders; N'orthumberland Hussars, antt-tank
regiment: 3rd · Cheshire Field Squadron, Roval Engineers; the Rangers,
motorised infantry). They landed at Piraeus, port of Athens, on l\iarch 7.
General Freyberg and his adYanced divisional headquarters staff were with
them; the first of the Ne"· Zealand Division to land in Greece. The 18th
( Auckland) Battalion and the 6th Field Company arrived at Piraeus the next
day. l\1ost of the force reached Greece uneventfully, though a transporL
carrving 6th New Zealand Infantrv Brigade troops came very close to being
hit bv bombs. One conYoy, carrying New Zealanders, was used as a decoy
to c\raw out the Ttalian Fleet i'l the Adriatic far enough to he struck bv the
British. This was effectiYelv done and the success of the action-the Battle
cif l\fatapan-made possible ·the later task of the Royal Na,·y in evacuating
the arm,· from Greece and. later, Crete. Before March 20, eleven to thirteen
German divisions were ready to attack the four Greek divisions available
for the defence of Thrace along the Bulgarian border. Early in April the
1st Armoured Brigade and the New Zealand Division were in the forward
areas. Troops of the 6th Australian were beginning to arriYe and some were
already moving forward. Soon New Zealanders and Australians were to
again fight together, not fa,· from the Anzac Cove of twentv-five vears
before. constituting. though far sho rt of Corps strength, the I st Australian
Corps. The name W;tS changed to the 2nd Anzac Corps on April 12, with
Lieutenant-General Sir Thomas Blarney in command. The German drive
it;t? both Greece and Yugo-Slavia began' on April 6. The total Br;tish expedittonarv force then numbered 57,757-from the United Kin,,-dom 24 100
Australi_ans. 17,125. New Zealanders. 16 ..'i32. This force was f~llv ~quipped
and mobile, but outnu1;1bered fifteen t? one in _infantry and handicapped by having
to tr2nsport all supplies by sea or Imes subiected to heavv air attack. Enemv
superiority in tanks was seven to one. In the air, the R.A.·F .. with the problem-,
of maint?,inin':' sufficien~ planes for the defence of Egypt and the Suez
Canal. gn·e air protectton to the r,,eeks (a small detachment had been
oner.!.tinrr on the \lh:1nia front since >Jovember. 1940). provide air defence

for con,·m·s end the disembarlntion of Lustre Force (the British force. so
called after the codeword used in the earlier negotiations). could only muster
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Jome eigh_ty aircraft against 800 Germans and 300 Italian planes. The original mtent10n was _that twenty-three R. ..\.F. squadrons should support Lustre
Force , but by Apnl only eight "·ere in Greece with little possibility of mainta1111ng remtorcement of both pilots anJ machines. ..\n ..\rmy co-operation
squadron, which arri,·ed aiter the German attack opened, seldom had more
than one Hurricane in flying condition at one time. To assist Lustre Force
in the main line of defence against the German attack was the Central .'.\Iacedonian :\rmy of the 12th (.'.\Iacedonia) Di,·isiun oi six battalions, two mountain batteries and a group with senn !SO-millimetre guns; the 20th (Florina)
DiYision of six battalions, and, at the most, two field batteries and two mountain batteries, and the recently formed 19th (Larissa) DiYision. All were
poorly equipped, without mechanical transport. On ..\pril 5, General Sir
Henn· .'.\Iaitland \\'ilson assumed command oi this Greek army and the
British forces, under the combined title of "\\'" Group, or "\\"' Force .
..\ main line of defence \\'as prepared, running from Xeon Ele,·therokhorion, un the Gulf of Thessalonike, north-west to the Yugo-Sla,· frontier,
near .'.\lount Kajmakzaian. \\'ith the high mountain country of the \'ermion
and Olympus ranges, the position \\'as a natural barrier to an enemy ad\'ance
from Bulgaria and Thrace. Attacking columns could only penetrate along the
line of roads through the passes of Edessa, \'eria and Katerine. lt was tu
be a battle ior the fe\\' roads, the railway, and mountain passes through
which they climbed, for the passage oi modern mechanised forces. The Xew
Zealand Di\'ision was to hold the Katerine Pass area, a position of great
Xe"· Zealand
importance co\'ering a railhead and landing ground.
Di\'isional Ca\'alry maintained patrols along the ..\liakmon Ri,·er line, north
of Katerine. The 6th Brigade took onr on the right oi the sector; the 4th
un the leit. The "·hole of "\\"' Group did not, howe\'er, arri\'e in Greece;
Rommel's initial ad,·ance into Cyrenaica had prennted the embarkation oi
the Polish Brigade Group and the 7th ..\ustralian Di\'isiun ( of Tobruk fame).
while the 6th ..\ustralian Di\'ision was still in the process oi arri\'al when
the German im·asiun of Greece began. The result was that a line could not
be formed and the Xew Zealand Di,·ision ,ms spread out o\'er an enormous
front, with no continuous defence line. This meant a series of trong
points un commanding positions oi pu,siole line oi attack. The 5th Briga_de
was astride Olympus Pass, the 23rd ( Canterbury-Otag-o) Battalion had its
right !lank on the slopes oi .'.\Iount Olympus an<l its left touching the 22nd
(\\'ellington) Battalion. which "·as astride the <leep g-org-e along which the
road and ri\'er ran to iorm the pass. On the left. with a line running to the
.'.\[anoneri Ri,·er and senral thousand >·ards upstream on the banks, was
the 28th (1Iaori) Battalion. The main arterial highway irom Yugo-Sla,·ia
to Greece. running through the }\fonastir Gap. ,Ya::- considered as the result
of the COil/> d' cfaf "·hen the Yugo-SlaY Anm· deposed the Regent, Prince Paul,
and his .'.\[inisters, to be the responsibilit>· oi the Yugn-Sla,·s. and the Greeks
ceased to co\'er the Gap. General \Yilson could not take the risk oi his line
being turned by a German break through Yug-o-Sla,·ia. and, by .'.\Iarch 2,,
formed a detachment at ..\m,·nteion to ,rntch the :\Ionastlr Gap. Here. the
2ith Xew Zealand (.'.\lachi~e-g-un) Battalion. less t,n, n:mpanies: "·as
stationed "·ith the 3rd Ro\'al Tank Regiment. and the 6-tth :\le<l,um Regiment,
Roval ..\rtiller\'. The Germans attacked both Creece and Yug-o-Slavia simultaneously-on· ..\pril 6. Bv ..\pril 9 all "·estern Thrace \\'as in their hands
and Salonika occupied. Yug-o-Sla\' resistance in the south collapsed. and
from '-lonastir south the road was open tn the Germans. The enemy wa~
then in a position to threaten the rear of the Greek fun:,es in Albania. "·here
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they were still driYing back the ltalians, an<l the rear oi the British forces,
an<l also JriYc an armoured wedge between the t,vo. So, the Amyntc1on
detachment holding a semi-circular line north of Veve bc_fore the entrance to
the l\lonastir Pass, l\1ajor-General l\Iackay,_ the Australian, command_ed t he
strengthened force::i l:O\ cnng uic gav. l he hnt: wa~ so c.langer~rn:ily tl11n that
it would do no more than brietly delay an enemy advance 111 force. The
right flank of'·\\"' Group was adjusted, the 4th N.Z. Infantry Brigade being
ordered to Ser\'ia as a pivot for any subsequent withdrawal from the north,
leaYing the 6th Brigade Group with it s left flank unprotect_ed. _On Apnl 9
the New Zealand Division withdre"·, by order, lrorn the h.atenne area to
prepared positions in the Olympus Pass and at the Platamon tun_nel between
the mountain and the sea. By the 111ght ol April 10, the 4th Brigade Group
was in position and all troops fon,·ard oi Olympus had withdrawn, bar the
N.Z. Divisional Cavalry with one troop, 5th Field Regiment, and a section
of New Zealand Engineers attached which had the job of completing demolitions and harassing the enemy adYance without itself becoming seriously
engaged. The 21st (.-\uckland) Battalion was holding Platamon tunnel (it
had been in Athens on special duties till Apri l 9 and witnessed the intense
air attack of the night of April 7 which made the port almost useless as the
result of the explosion oi an ammunition ship). Two other battalions of the
5th Brigade held Olympus Pass and the 6th Brigade, after a strenuous but
successful withdra,Yal from the \fermion line, was temporarily in a reserve
position in their rear. At Pharsala, behind the lines, the 1st New Zealand
General Hospital was established, with New Zealand sisters already working
there. The 27th (l\Iachine-gun) Battalion were the first New Zealanders to
become engaged; on the hillsides at the entrance to the Veve Pass. Earlier,
on the night of April 9, some N.Z. Divisional Cavalry had fired on a small enemy
party on the banks of the Aliakmon. On the morning of April 10 enemy
columns adrnnced along the road from Florina. British guns sent them back.
Next afternoon determined attacks began. German motor-cycle machinegun detachments were machine-gunned into the snow and following in fantry
joined them. A desperate battle continued, night and day. A heavy attack
was made early on April 12, which was resisted till the afternoon, when the
Germans, in great strength, broke through up the centre of the pass. She ll ed
in their positions, and with the road beh ind also under she ll fire, the 27th
Battalion was ordered to retire that night , when a genera l w ithdra,val was
necessary. It came under the command of the British 1st Armoured Brigade
Group to form part of the rearguard which li ttered the path of the advance
with Ge:man dead .. Before dawn on Apri l 13 they were in position near
Ptolema,s, agam 111Aict111g heavy casualties before retiring south down the
Flurina-Kozane highway where they turned off at Grevena to act as a
reserve on the left flank of the Imperial forces. On April 13 the 16th Australian 1:3n~ade Group was in ne,v positions east of Serv ia, after moving fron1
the Vena-Kozan~ defile, betwe_en _the 4th New Zealand Brigade Group and
the_r_est of the New Zealand Division. The 19th Australi an Jnfantry was in
position the same day, west of Ser\'la and north of the ,\liakmon, after
wit_hdrawa l from the Amynteion area. T:vo Greek Central l\facedonian Army
divisions, ":ithdrawmg from the \ 'e nmon ranges to fill the gap between
the Australian and the Greek Western l\Iacedonian _\ nny, were so smashed
about by dive-bombi~g attacks. speciall y directed at their mule transport,
that, with the exception of umts with the 16th .\ustra li an Infantry Brigade,
they ceased to be effective. Meantime, the N.Z. Di,·isional Ca,·a lry Regiment
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was guarding the southern_ bank of the Aliakmon against an enemy advance
across the Macedoman Plams from Sa lomka and the Axios Va ll ey.
The mam road and rail bndges were blown up and the Di,·. Cav. Bren
gun fire di sper sed enemy motor-cyclists who approached the former bridge
on April _12. An att~ck was made 111 for~e on Easter Sunday, covered by
hea vy artillery fir e, with th e obJec t of crossing the rn·er at three main points;
by the rums of the rail\\"ay bndge and boats. Fire from the Divisional
Cavalry light machine-guns made the banks thick with German dead. One
bank masked defending fire once the enemy got close enough to it, and a
crossing was effected. The Di\'. Cav. withdrew, demolishing bridges and
culverts in it s course, and t he last of them passed through the Olympus Pass
defence line on Ap ril 1-l, hig h-explosiYe charges closing the entrance after
them. The enemy's advance into southern Greece was now blocked, from
Servia to th e sea, by the New Zealand positions on the Olympus -Aliakmon
line. Before long, heavy fighting began on three separate fronts as enemy
armoured columns found their road passage blocked. The 4th New Zealand
Infantry Brigade positions on the mountain slopes overlooking Sen·ia and
Kozane were hea\" il y attacked when dive-bombers and fighters opened the
battle for Servia a nd the nearby Portas Pass on Ap ril 13. The Kozane road,
if quickly iorceu, would have enabled the enemy to cut in behind the Anzac
line and block the only possible withdrawal route at Elasson. The Greeks
farther west were out-gunned and outnumbered and could not last much
longer. So, it was decided, on April 14, to abandon the Olympus-Aliakmon
line. Preparation s were made t o move back to Thermopylae, the pass leading from L ocri s into Thessaly between Mount Oeta and the l\Ialiac Gulf.
Here, in the year, 480, Le onida s, King of Sparta, w ith 300 Spartans, 700
Thespians, and 400 Theban s (who were sai d to have surrendered), fought to
the end against forces of the immense army of the Persian, Xerxes, which
attacked from both sides after a traitor had disclosed a secret path. The
heroi sm and devotion of Leonida s secured him almost a unique place in the
imagination not only of hi s ow n but also of succeeding times. In 480 the
Thermo pylae Pa ss was only fourteen ya rds wide. In 279 B.C. Brennus and
his Gauls were checked for seve ral months here by a Greek army under the
Athenian Calippus. The New Zealanders were soon to show that the spirit
of Leonidas wa s not dead.
At dawn on Ap ril B , after two days of r elentless bombing attacks and
then machine-gunnin g by fighters, the first in fantry attack was made by the
enemy on Portas Pass. Unable to compre hend that any human beings co\Ild
have withstood the ferocit y of the air bombardment, three compames
adYanced against part of the line held by the 19th (We llin gton) Batta li on.
Hardly a man returned and 178 prisoners were taken. Preceded by a fierce
air attack, a strong enem y force got to within 300 yards of the 19th Battalion
positions early that ni g ht. Once the planes turned away for fear of l11ttmg
their own men the 19th drove th e attacke rs back. From one trench alone,
more than 100 dead were see n.

Including an afternoon attack, w hi ch made

three for the da y, the Germans lost 200 kill ed and wounded. w hil e 217 were
taken prisoners. Artillery and bomber attacks were heaner next clay, but
..
no more infantn- challenged th e New Zealanders. .
The same day as the battle of Porta s Pa~ s. the l\ lount Olyrnpcis pos1t1_ons
of the 5th New Zealand Brigade Group, wl11ch 111 clucled the l\Iaon Battah?n,
were attacked. Motor-cycli sts attack ed the 22nd (\\'e lhn gton) Battaho,)
positions astride the Pa ss, armoured fighting: \'e hi cles attacked the Maori
Battalion front, nine being dest1-oyed, and llltantry we re beaten off on the
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The 5th New
right tlank held I.,y_the 23rd ( L"anterl,ury-Otago) _Bat_ta(ion.
Zealand Field Regiment I., lcw up trucks_ a nd t1 atlers tilled "1th Germans,
firing 3,000 ruun<ls in twenty hours cuntmuou s ba_tt hng . Next clay a ve ry
large force of the enemy, \'elu cul a r-~ar r! ed, massed for tl:c ~ttack,. their
transport jmt I.,eyoncl range. Heayy tighung deYe loped. _Dnzzhng ram a nd
mist shrnu<led the wooded slopes and parties o_f e nemy _mfantry_ were able
to pass unseen between deiensiYe positions. 1 he _l\Iaon s had ngged cowbells on I.,arbed wire betwee n the gaps to gn·e warnmg ot dan ge r. Bayonets
were fixed, savage triba l battle cries were heard 111 the 1n1 s t an~ rain, and
the steel of small parties o f l\ Jaoris got to work on the penetratmg enemy
groups, which fled. The area ,ms_ cleared by mghtfall. There was the same
penetration of positions on t he ngh t flank held by the 23rd_ (CanterburyOtago) Battalion, in the centre a nd g uarcl111g the road and nver, the 22nd
(Wellington) Battal ion was hard-pressed all clay and, with the support of
Xo. 4 Company, l\lach ine-gun Battal1011, and a battery of anti-tank gu_ns,
beat off continual hea\"v attacks. They attacked them se lve s at mght, to dnve
back strong parties t ry ing to penetrate by ''"ay of the river-bed.
The 5th New Zealand lnfantry Brigade began to w ithdraw from the
Olympus at dusk on April 16. The 22nd (Wellington) Battalion held the
road secure till nearly midnight when a 5th New Zealand Field Regunent
battery continued to keep the enemy at bay till 3 a.m. o n April 17 when all
organised withdrawi ng parties had passed. A demoliti on party oi the 6th
Xew Zealand Field Com pany blew up the pass road in seve n places. All
wounded and arms were brought out. The final withdrawal from all the
Olympus positions l,egan on April 17. The withdrawal of the whole 4th
Brigade Group from Sen·ia was ordered on the night oi April 17-18.
\Vithout sleep for three days, the men marched ten mile s to an embussing
point. The 18th (A.uc kland) Battalion withdrew in single file in complete
darkness o\"e r muddy goat tracks and along steep, slippery hillsides. Two
companies los t their ,Yay. ArriYal on the roa d marked the end of end urance
a nd first-line transport took them the la s t iew mile s to the embuss ing point.
The 20th (Ca nterbury-Otago ) Battalion remained in position near Lava till
a ll other troops had passed, when C Company formed a rearguard to assist
a section of l\ew Zealand Engineers which fired demoliti on charges in the
pass behind the "·ithclrawing force. The last troops of the rearguard were
clear by 8 a.m. on April 18, but after being hunted by enemy planes, it was
cut off near Elevtherokhorion by an enemy force , in cluding tank s. A fight
against great odds followed and three sub- sections of the 6th New Zealand
Field Company were los t, but the main bodv fought it s wav out and re'
·
gained the main road.
the Peneio s Go rge where the 21st (Auck land)
The third l,attle was
Battalion, a troop of field artille ry from the 5th New Zealand Field Regiment,
~nd a troop o f anti-tank guns in a con1manding position astride the railway
lme between Mount Olympus and the sea, wa s attacked bv a full division
and 400 tanks in an all-out effort to smash through quick-ly to Lari ssa, a
move which would have trapped at least the greate r part oi the Anzac force.
The attack started on the afternoon oi .-\p ril 14. The full-scale attack was
launched on April 16. On _the left Rank _,me compa ny of the 21st Battalion,
surrounded by a full battal10n of enemy infantry. fought its way out after a
three-hour battle. By 10.15 a.m. this .-\uckland Battalion could hold out no
lo?ger and withdrew to the historic Vale of Tempe in the Peneios Gorge, ten
mile~ to the rear. A small Bnt1sh resen-e arrived during the night of April
16-11. The defence ot the gorge was reorganised. The 2nd-2nd Australian

in
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Battalion were a~loted the ground west of the river and the village oi
Tempe, the New Zea landers the road and spu r s leadmg to the river, while
~wo battenes of the 4th _New Zeala nd Field Regiment and one battery of the
1 th New Zealand Anti-1 ank Regiment also took up positions.
The 2nd-3rd
Australian B_attalion r ema ined in reserve. That afternoon, April 17, artillery
and mortar hrc of great 11_1te,_1s1ty preced_ed an enemy att~ck in force. Heavy
tanks broke through, enc1rc hng the pos1t1ons and covenng the only means
of withdrawal by road, ,Yhile infantry occupied a village to the rear of the
Anzac positions._ Despite all this the 21st (Auckland) Battalion held positions
on two spurs t,11 late afternoon and some broke through the enemy ring
to reach the Larissa road. St ill more reached the safety of the hill country.
I 11 the withdrawal to the Thermopylae line, only a handful of men represented
the 21st Battalion and the New Zealand :\rtillery detachment s, but many
reached the coast by dangerous cross-country routes and , aided by Greek
pe;isants and fishermen, got to Crete, some long after the evacuation of
Greece was completed. The Germans paid clear for the victory of the Peneios
Go, ge. \Vaves of their infantry were wiped out. "We killed until we were
sick of killing." said the defenders. "It was slaughter." The 6th New Zealand Infantry Brigade, in a new position south of Elasson, covered the withdrawal of the rest of the Anzac force from Servia and Olympus. The roads
were conred by the 24th (.-\uckland) Battalion, the 25th (Wellington) Battalion, supported by the 26th (Cante rbury-Otago) Battalion which had
arriYecl from Sen-ia on April 16, a troop of Australian medium artillery and
an Australian Field Regiment, and a battery of the 5th Ne"· Zealand Field
Regiment. The la st of the convoys hound for Thermopylae passed through
the 6th Brigade positions on April 18. The cava lry followed, and the 6th
Brigade had the job of holding the enemy. Their first tanks adnnced at
noon, and with other vehicles, almost unceasing-ly till nig-htfall. Australian
artillery wreaked havoc among them. One troop alone fired more than SOO
rounds per gun during the afternoon. Tank attacks were smashed before
they could get properly under way. Heavy tanks, trying to climb a steep
track leading well to the front of the 6th Brigade positions, were caught in
prepared mine traps. Jt was planned to withdraw with darkness, but as the
24th (Auckland) Battalion was about to move out, German lig-ht tanks
advanced in mass formation. Gunners of the 7th New Zealand Anti-Tank
Regiment engaged them, the attack was beaten off and by midnight the la st
troops had beg-un the long move back.
The smas hin g of the Larissa air field resulted in the few R.A.F. planes
having to withdraw to Athens where a further withdrawal was necessitated,
the bombers to Crete and the fighters to Argos in the Peloponnese. The
withdrawal across the plains of Thessaly had to be undertaken with practically no air protection and on the mai,; road, already with a capacity load
of At1stralian trnffic. On the dawn of April 18, fifty planes attacked the
crammed highway and the se raids continued without respite till darkness.
The scene was indescribable hut the Germans fa iled in their main object of
hlockinQ° the road and smash ing- the bridges, and the casualties were amaz~~y

kw.

.

.

The ioh done bv the N.Z.A.S.C. clnvers was beyond praise. The men of
those withdrawing Anzac conYoys will never forg-et it. . By April 19-20, with
the use of the Larissa-Voles secondary road, now repaired by New Zealand
and Australian eng-ineers, the Anzac ·,orps· had reached thei_r positions in
the Thermopylae and Brailos Passes. The New Zealand M~d,cal Corps left
no wounded behind. They were taken right from the front hne; across goat
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tracks over mountains: through rain and fog; in knee-deep mud: in fact,
everv condition that wnuld test the courage and endurance of the bravest

.

and best.

The new battle lin e, based on a spur of the Pinclua 111otrn~a1ns, was cu~

hv two main routes to the south- the ce ntral road and the rat!road pass ot
Brailos, and Thermopylae Pass. The ,\u st rahan s held Brai)os ; the New Z:alanders were the modern Spar tans of Thermopylae, consistmg o_f _the 4th,. ,t h
and 6th Brigades. New Zealand Divisional Cavalry, w ith a. Bntish medium
artillen• regiment, 2nd Royal Horse A rtill e ry, the 102nd Anti-Tank A_rtillery,
Roval :.\rtill en·, some li ght a n ti-aircraft guns, as well as the New Zealancl
twenty-five pounders, suppo rtin g the_ lin e. Tifany o f the New Zea land guns ,
in part icular, two troops of the 5th Field Regnnent an~ 7th Anti-Tank Regiment were in front of th e forwa rd defence Imes of in fantry, most of the
arti ll ~ry being disposed for use a/5'ain st_ tanks. Enemy tanks. app~oach~d
from Apri l 20 and by April 22, their artillery were openly d1gg111g 111 their
guns on the flat east of Lamia. Other preparations continued ca lml y, s~metimes in full view of t he Anzacs, but out o f range. \l\1hile the Anzacs waited,
there were momentous happenin gs. The Greek Army o f the Epirus, on the
other side of the dividing Pindu s mountains, was fini shed. It was ou tnumbe red, out-gu nned and had only courage left with which to face armoured
might. 1Vithdrawin g by the only possible route, a twisting mountain road
through Yannina to .-\grini o n, it s unprotected ma sses of primiti ve traffic were

relentlesslv battered bv both Italian and German air forces. It capitulated
on April 21, without ~eference to the Greek Commander in Chief, General
Papagos. who as early as Ap ril 1-½ had suggested the evacuation of the
British forces in orde r to avoid further fighting and devastation. RearAdmiral Baillie-Grohman. who commanded H.M.S Ra111illies when she escorted
the first echelon from New Zea land, arrived 111 Athens on April 17 at the
head of a J oint Planning Sta ff formed in anticipation of evacuation. General
\Vavell arriYed next dav. Th e Greek Prime Mini ster committed suicide that
day. The capitulation; which exposed the western flank of the Anzac
Corps, resulted in the advance of evacuation night from April 28 to April 24.
The men were informed on April 22. That night the 4th New Zealand
Brigade moved, via Atalante. to Kriekouki in the mountain pass south of
Thebes where it would protect the rearward move of the rest of the Anzac
forces . Jn support it had the 2nd-3rd Australian Field Regiment, an Australian anti-tank battery, some Australian Field Ambulance and two platoons
of the 27th New Zealand (ll lachine-gun) Battalion. The 5th New Zealand
Brigade also left Thermopylae on the first stage to an embarkation point .
This left the 6th New Zealand Brigade, suppo rted bv the whole of the New
Zealand Divi sional_ Artillery and two regiments of British artillery, to hold
the Thermopylae !me. They were subject to the most intense dive-bombing.
by planes fitted with siren s which added to the inde scribable din. Anti-aircraft fire was in effect ive and there was no air support. The peak of the
aenal bombardment was on Apn l 24, the eve of Anzac Day. Then, in fifte• :.
hours steady firing, the New Zealand Artillery delivered 30,000 shells inlu
the enemy forces then engaged in building up its heavv strength. Tank
attacks , light at fir st but increasing to good st rength, ,;ere also made .-, 11
the New Zealanders that day along the 5th New Zealand Field Regiment
front. Thev were repulsed. Tank attac ks were also made on the section
held by the 25th (\\'ell in gton) Battalion and, under cm·er of scrub and rocks
a fo(lowing st_rong force of infantry reached high ground on the left flank:
causing the '\\'1thdrawal of two fonvard platoons . These came under mortar
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and shell fire from tanks and suffered hea"y casualties. The artillery antitank _guns soon had. these three tanks ablaze and their crews were kilted by
machme-gun and nfle fire as they emerged. Other tanks advanced and
three twenty-five-pounders, firing at point-blank range over open sights. dealt
with them, one alone destroying seven tanks, and the other two, fiye tanks.
An intense artillery and infantry battle continued till 9.50 p.m. when contact
was broken and the planned withdrawal began . :\II guns and heavy equipment were destroyed and by midnight the last of the troops had passed
through l\Iolos on the way to the rear: by the dawn of :\nzac Day, when
the Anzacs of the last war were paying their homage at the various memorials in Australia and New Zealand, both men and vehicles were dispersed
and concealed 100 miles awav behind the -+th New Zealand Brigade's covering position at l-(riekouki.
Orders for the immediate evacuation of the 1st New Zealand General
Hospital, near Pharsala, were giYen nn April 15 and the total of more than
-.00 patients was safely got away. The nurses were billeted in the village
of Kephissia near Athens. They were to leave Piraeus by hospital ship on
April 20, but heavy air attacks caused her to le,\\'e before they embarked.
Three clays later they set our to entrain, but bombing had destroyed the
railway station. The next decision was to embark them from Navplion,
necessitating a road trip to Argos, along with a party of British and Australian nurses. They travelled all night 01·er congested, bomb-cratered roads,
crossing the Corinth Canal iust before dawn. One truck, with nineteen New
Zealand nurses aboard. overturned at the foot of a steep hill. All were
slightly hurt or badly shaken. Enemy planes attacked the trucks at 9 a.m.,
the nurses sheltering in a cornfield near the road. They had a narrow escape
and took cover after further attacks in the walled cemeten· near Argos. At
CJ p.m .. they embussed for the remaining fi,·e miles of their journey to a point
near the port. Then they walked a short distance. the way lit b,- the flames
of two ships set afire hy the Luftwaffe, to a Greek fishing craft which carried
them to a destroyer at the harbour entrance. Their convoy was bombed
:1.nd machine-gunned hut Crete was reached on Anzac Day afternoon.

Six beaches were chosen for the e,·acuation-Raphena and Porto Rafti,
north of Athens. Megara. lwtween .<\thens and Corinth. anrl Navnlion,
MonemYasia and Kalarnai in the Peloponnese, the northern beaches for the
British and Australian units anti the Peloponnese for the -+th anti 6th New
Zealand Brigades. The 5th New Zealand Brigade, with some non-combatant
units, traYelling bv night. ha<l moYerl to

the

beaches near Porto Rafti,

Raphena and l\farathon, "·hile the 6th Brigade had kept the enemy occupied
at Thermopylae, reaching these on the night of April 24. The Roval Nan•
that night, with special motor landing craft, took nearly S,000 of the Sth
\Tew Zealand Brigade Group to waiting naYal :-hips, an~I, hy <lawn, the
convoy was well on its way to Crete. On Anzac Day 111g-ht, more were
evacuiited from the same beaches. including most oj the Nev1.1 Zealand Artil-

lerv. Between 700 and 800 were still ashore: 200 of them seized an auxiliarveng-inecl Greek schooner. attempted to sail it to Crete and were picked up by
a destrover. Destroyers rescued the remainder, ,,,;ho were within 300 yards
of enem~v patrols as· they lav in concealment. The withdrawal from Thermopylae was so well carried out that it was apparent that t~e enemy was
unc1ware of it till daylight on Anzac Day. T~ere followed an 111te_nse enemy
aerial search, are;is being l10111hcd and machme-g-unned systematically No
With da, kncss the "~ithdrawal was resum_erl
main positions were located

anrl a long c011\'oy, carrying the lith N~w Zealand Brigade and attached umts,
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l_eading to the beach. Sixty to JOO enemy tank s advanced down the road
trom Athens three hours later, to be engaged by artillery fire and take
shelter 111 the village. No_ further attack came, except by air strafing. With
darkness the 19th (\\lellington) Battalion . formed a rearguard while· the
othe_rs marched to the beach. Greek caigues, invasion craft, motor launches ,
rowmg boats 111 tow and all manner of small craft ferried the men out to
the waiting ships of the Royal Navy. All were safely aboard by 3 a.m., and
en route to Crete.
In the Peloponnese enemy troops were threatening Tripolis from the
coast road, after crossing the Gulf of Corinth near Patras, while other enemy
columns continued on to Kalamai and to Corinth. The morning of April 27
found the 25th (Wellington) Battalion holding a road block in the mountain range
pass between l\Iiloi and Tripolis with the 24th (Auckland) Battalion guarding the
remam111g road approaches to the latter. The orders were to hold the positions till
dark and then withdraw quickly to a di spersal area near Monemvasia beach. The
clay before, the 26th (Canterbury-Otago) Battalion had already set off on
thi s journey. The 24th and 25th Battalions withdrew on the night of the
27th over 100 miles of hard , unfamiliar road. The brigade (6th) sheltered
and rested under olive trees on April 28, and searching aircraft did not spot
them. The first party reached the beach at 9 p.m. The first boatloads , containing thirty-seven wounded under the care of the 4th ,New Zealand Field Ambulance, had to return as the waiting destroyers had no accommodation for wounded.
There was uncertainty about getting- all the troops off that night, but at
1 a.m. on April 29, more ships and landing craft arrived and finally
H.M.S. Aja:r, which took the wounded. Zero hour for departure was 3 a.m.
because of the risk of aircraft attack with the coming of dawn, but Admiral
Baillie-Grohman decided to risk another hour. Barges, rowing boats, rafts
and all types of craft were used and before 4 a.m., the last boatload, with
Admiral Baillie-Grohman and General Freyberg aboard, reached H.M.S. Aja:r.
The last embarkation was scheduled for the night of April 28-29, at Kalamai,
where there were 7,000 men. including the New Zealand reinforcements from
Athens. The cruisers Phoebe and Perth, with six destrovers, arrived at 9 p.111 .. to
find that the Germans had occupied the town and mined the harbour. The
convoy later withdrew but by 11 p.m. sma ll parties of Anzacs had driven
them out. It was here that Sergeant Hinton won his V.C. This ended the
planned evacuation, but it was not the end. From beaches and harbours all
along the coast of Greece amazing expeditions of fishing boats, caiques,
barges scows and even rowing b~ats se t forth and many reached friendly
ports, some lacking provisions. ,vater, and means of navigation.

Sometimes

thev were machine-gunned by aircraft or bombed and su nk. Many travelled
on -foot through enemy-occupied country for long distances before finding a
boat to take them to safety. A notable example was the 21st (Auckland)
Battalion which suffered heavily in the Vale of Tempe and had it s ranks
restored hc,·ond even the most extravagant hopes by men who found their
own way C:ut. The Navy continued to visit the beaches und er cove r of
darkness for se,·eral nights and picked up severa l parties, while others were

rescued at sea.
Sergeant Tohn Daniel Hinton (20th Battalion). of Colac Bav, Southland,
received the Victoria Cross for an act of outstanding courage in the Greek
campaign 'on the the night of April 28, 1941, when. a column of German
armoured cars entered Kalamai.

This column contarned seve ral armoured

cars, two-inch guns and three-inch mortars and two six-inch guns.

:t, rapidly

converged on large ' forces of British and Nev,, Zealand troops awa1ttng em-
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barkation 011 the beach. \,\/hen the order _to retreat_ to cov~; was given
He_ ran to
Hinton shouted : '' T o hell with this· who ':'ill come with rn~?
within several yards oi the nearest guns. fhe gun_s fired, rniss111g him, and
he hurled two ha nd grenades which complete ly wiped out the crews . He
then came on with a bayonet, followed by a crowd of other New Ze~lande rs.
The German troops abandoned the first six-inch gun anrl retreated 111to two
houses. Hinton smas hed the windows and then the door ol the first hou se
and dealt with those in side with his bayonet. He repeat~d the performance
in the second hou se and, as a re sult, until overwhelm in g Ge rman forces

arrived, New Zea la nde rs held the guns .. Hinton th,en fell w ith a bullet wound
in the lower abdome n and wa s taken prisoner. H111ton wa s thirty-two at the
time. Born at 'Riverton, Southland, and the son of Mrs. Mary Hinton,_ he
was a Public Works Department driver in Greymouth before tl:e war, enhstin o- there on September 13, 1939. He left New Zealand with the First
Ethelon. Hi s was the second \'.C. gained by the 20th Battalion, that of
Lieut. Upham being the fir s t.. His V.C. vvas ~onferred ln mo~t. unu st~a l ci1;-

cumstances. Letters from pnsoners of war 111 Germany prais111g H111ton s
courage came to Lon don through the Red Cross and the King ordered an
imm ediate in vest igation with a view to confern1ent of the V.C.
Th e Ge rman operation at Meritz to capture Greece was <lelivered by two

German armies of thirty-two divisions, seven being panzers, supported by the bulk
of t he Luftw aff e. Greece signed an armistice "·ith Germany on ,.\pril 23.
CRETE
The New Zealand troops on Crete were: Headquarter s, New Zealand
Division, 4th Infantry Brigade: 21st (Auckland) Battalion, 20th (South
I sland) Battalion. 5th Infantry Brigade: 21st (Auckland) Battalion, 22nd
(Wellington) Battalion, 23rd (South Island) Battalion, 28th (Maori) Battalion. New Zealand Cava lry detachment. 27th Battery, 5t h Field Regiment,
N.Z. Artillery and miscellaneous N.Z. Artillery personnel. 19th Army Troops
Company. 7th Field Company. 5th Field Park Company (New Zea land Engineers). Miscellaneous N.Z. Engineers. Divisional Signal s detachments.
Five platoons of 2ith (Machine-gun) Battalion. Petrol Company: Divisional
Supply Command (N.Z.A.S.C.). Miscellaneous N.Z.A.S.C. personnel. 5th
Field Ambulance. 6th Field Ambulance. 4th Field Hygiene Section.
What ha s already been stated of the value of the delay caused the
enemy in the Battle for Crete has not been exaggerated hut possibly underestimated. It took the Germans a month to capture Crete: a month in which
every hour of delay had a hundredfold value to the Empire forces. Tn the
attack great inroads were made on Hitler's pioneer and precious parachute
forces, hundreds of planes and many airborne troops intended for Syria had
to be diverted, the British forces were able to occupy Svria and crush the
Ax is-fostered revolt there, the Middle East was able to· receive reinforcements of men a nd materials, and the offensive against Russia was postponed
till Crete fell. This month's delay may have had the most far-reaching
effe~ts for the German onslaught that year halted only at the very gates of
Len1ngrad and Moscov,,r, ,:he:eas an earlier start might have carried the
enemy through. Once a~~tn, tt may have _been a case of so many o,ving so
much_ to so few. The Bnttsh forces defendmg Crete were again almost without air suppo rt_ to beg111. and altogether without it later. As in Greece, thev
rltd not throw 111 the sponge because they lacked this essential to successftil
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modern army campaigning. The men from Greece may have thought they
had come to a haven; 111s tead 1t was a bastion to be defended at a11 costs
in a grim hour in the history of the war. The pledge to Greece had only
been honoured by the_ withdrawal_ of troops from Libya, robbing Wavell of
the £nuts of bold tactics which 1mght have cleaned the Jtalians right out of
Libya that year. v\la,-ell had intended to send a British infantry division to
Crete to enable the return of .o\nzac troops there for re-forming in Egypt.
The Navy, however, had been under such tremendous strain of resources
and personnel that this was not possible, and it also faced the responsibility
of preventing a sea-borne landing. It had also been Freyberg's wish that
the New Zealanders go to Egypt to be re-formed. Instead, he was asked by
Wavell to take command of a11 British forces on Crete. At his disposal were
28,500 British, Greek and Imperial troops, plus 4,000 to 5,000 unarmed
Cypriots and Palestinians. The British troops comprised the l\1arine Naval
Base Defence Organisation, the British garrison of one infantry brigade,
eleven ill-equipped an<l untrained Greek battalions, and the troops from
Greece, who were later organised into four improvised British battalions ,
eight ,veak Australian battalions, eight Ne,~, Zealand battalions, under
strength, and miscellaneous Australian and New Zealand specialist units. In
addition, there were several thousand unarmed stragglers from Greece. The
British garrison had been there since November. 1940, to secure the island
as a Navy refue11ing base, while that of the M.N.D.B.O., which arrived on
April 22, was to improve the defences of the Navy's base, but actua1ly, by
the turn of events, became something entirely different. The available air
forces of six Hurricanes, sixteen obsolete planes, and no safe aerodrome,
were reduced by May ]9 to three Hurricanes and three Gladiators serviceable at Herakleon (the Hurricanes had arrived two days before), and one
Hurricane at Maleme. They had shot down twenty-three enemy aircraft
"Onfirmed, nine unconfirmed, and damaged eleven more. But it was clear
that if they remained longer they would be overwhelmed or destroyed on
the ground. So, on l\fav 19. what were left flew to Egypt. The same day
enemy air attacks on Suda Bay-the only port available-had resulted in
thirteen ships lying there damaged. Despite this, the garriso_n had received
forty-six field guns. mostly French or Italian ( captured), with 300 roun~s
apiece, plenty of wire. light automatics. a fair supply of trench mortars, six
infantry and sixteen light tanks.
The New Zealand defence sector was from the western limits of Canea
and ten miles west along the coast to Maleme airfield. with a depth of one
and a half to three miles, and in general, very hi11y. The 5th Infantry Bnga~e
(Brigadier Hargest), which arriYed on the afternoon of A~1zac !)ay, was 111
position by !\lay 1 in the Maleme area between the Plata111as River and the
Tavronitis RiYer, west of the airfield.
The 22nd New Zealand Battalion /Lieutenant-Colonel Andrew, V.C.) was
responsible for the defence of Maleme airfi~ld itself. and oc~upied hi_gh
ground east of, and dominating, it; the 21 st New Zealand Ba_ttalton occupied

rising ground south of the field, and while the_ 22nd Battalion was to provide the static defence, the 21st and 23rd Battalions were to have a_ counterattackino- role. The 28th (Maori) Battalion were east of the Plata111as River,
to act at a brigade reserve in the eyent of the enemy gaining a foothol_d and
advancing east towards Crnea. The 27th Battery, New Zealand Art11!:ry.
had seventv-seven-millimetre Italian guns south-east of, and co_mmand1ng.

the airfield: The 4th New Zealand Tnfantry Brigade. which had clis':mharked
on Apri l 28, was, with the 1st v\Telsh Regiment, a mobile reserve iust west
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of L'anc:1, under the command ( from ~lay 17) of Brigadier IHglis. A nc,v
brigade, the 10th J 11ia11try, \\'as for111cd 011 l\lay 12 under the co111mand of
Brigadier Kippenberger, and consisted Ll~ the 20th New Zealand Battalion,
6th and 8th Greek Battalions, a composite battahon of odd New Zealand
unib and a detachment nf three ~ew Zea land Divisional .Cavalry squ~drons
to he used as infantry. This !)ri gade garrisoned the high ground 1;1 the
(~alatas area, the approach to Canea from the west ~nd the Can~a \_ alley,
\\'ith the divisional ca,·alry detach111ent and the 6th (.reek Battalion 111 th~
reservoir area around Lake Aghya. Seven officers and 201 other ranks. ot
the 27th New Zealand (l\lachine-gun) Battalion, which lancled on Crete with
all their guns. were allotted to various secto rs.
_
Tools did not arrh·e earlv and hampered defence preparations. There
had been daily blitzes oi l\la·le111e airfield hut the attack did not open till
l\lay 20 (Tuesday) when three flights of medium bombers dropped 100 lb.
bombs round the peri111eter and, nearly two hours later, at 7.50 a.111.,
twentv-four bombers sta rted off the pre-i111·asion blitz. The air bombing
attacl~ continued in wa\·es, with ample fighter support, for ninety n1inutes,
which was followed bv ground strafing by both bomber and fighter machines.
At 9.30 a.m. Junkers ·s2•s, flying at 500 feet above the shoulders of the hills,
dropped hundreds of paratroops. Even gliders ,nre used. Gun crews of
the anti-aircraft defences, which were light, had suffered heavy casualties
in the blitz, which affected their ability to deal with the transports. Few of
those dropped around the airfield survived, being dispatched by anti-aircraft,
machine gun and rifle fire. Those who landed were killed before they had
time to become effective. The attack on the airfielcl thus failed, but the
situation was different in the dried-up river-bed of the Ta\Tonitis, to the
west, where there was cover for the paratroops. The Germans soon concentrated their landings on this area, and the paratroops, organised and in
formations. began to bring heavy fire to bear on the positions round the
airfield. Those who had landed within range, however, had no chance. One
wave dropped behind the lines of an engineer unit whose commander's reply
to an offer of assistance was: "They'll be all dead before you can get a man
here." The nominal roll of the company, found in the dead paratroop
company commander's pocket, had 126 names: the engineer unit counted
112 dead. \Vest of the airfield the position was bad by afternoon and ill-luck
ruined a first-class counter-move by forty men preceded bv two "T" tanks.
The attackers tra\'ersed the airfield without loss and the probabilitv appeared
of re-establishing a position on the west. Then the guns of one ta;,k jammed
and t~e motor of the other failed. Of those infantry in support who managed
to withdraw °';IY three were :111wounded. In face of heaYy machine gun
fi~e from the air. gunners conhnue<l accurate fire 011 enemy positions west
nt _the field. but paratroops landed west and in front of the 4th Infantry
Bru~arle. captured the 7th General Hospital and advanced on Galatas under
rn\'er of hospital patients thev had captured. The hospital was recaptured
hy noon. Rnun,I Galatas and Lake Aghya the position was more serious.
Jn this area 1.000 paratroops landed (plus 150 in the 19th Battalion area who
:vere soon mopped up) and pushed patrols up the road towards Galatas to
mfi!trate 4th and 10th Brigades positions. These patrols, and the paratroops
whtch had lander~ on the outskirts of Galat~s, were mopped up by fighting
patrols of the N.Z.A.S.C. and 19th Battalion. Paratroops dropped right
on top of a troop of 3.i howitzers held bv a part of the force reser\'e east
of Karatsos and overwhelmed the position. an 18th Battalion company
attack, supported by two Bren carriers. failing to recapture it. After a
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day-long battle of attack and counter-attack round Galatas the situation wa3
in hand by nightfall. fo the New Zealand sec_tor the main enemy objective
had been the Maleme airfield and the town ot Canea, but so rapid was the
action oi the defenders that these attempts failed and, except for an isolated
group which held out on Akrotiri, reinforcement was not tried. Instead
support was given to those who had established themselves farther to the
west in the area behind the airfield and around the pri son two miles southeast of Maleme and south-west of Galatas near the lake.
When the attack opened King George 11 oi the Hellenes was in a villa
on the hills behind Canea, and on the advice of Colonel K. S. Blunt, Briti~h
military attache, the King and his entourage started out at once for the
south coast with an escort from 18th Battalion under Lieut. W. H. Ryan.
This took two days over country not negotiable even by mules, but the
coast was reached and a British destroyer took the King and his party to
Egypt.
The early evening of May 20 saw the 22nd Battalion's hold on the
western side of IVIaleme slender, but a company of the 23rd Battalion and
a company of the Maori Battalion counter-attacked, mopping up several
enemy parties which had penetrated. This took till nearly midnight, by
ll'hich time there had been effective infiltration of the 22nd Battalion's
positions west and south-west, creating the clanger of being cut off from
the rest of the brigade. A withdrawal was made from these positions to
the high ground occupied by the 21st and 23rd Battalions, though a foothold
was still maintained on the airfield and the whole area coyerecl by artillery
and machine gun fire. May 21 saw heavy air attacks on the defenders'
positions, directed from the ground by those of the enemy who had
established themselves. Machine guns, cannon and bombs were used to
create a barrage for the aclYance oi infantry. All this iurious assault was
unopposed in the air. By noon the New Zealanders were forced off the
field, and not long after the first big troop carriers moYed in from the sea
to land on the airfield, maintaining a three-minute gap between each.
Lu,ses oi planes appeared to be of no account. They kept pouring in , but
instructions and orders which were captured clisclosecl that it was not
intended that the parachute troops should fight a serious action or that the
airborne troops would have to be crash-landed and then light for their lives.
In fact, a semi-official publication states that it is now known that after
the defeat of the paratroops on the first day the enemy nearly gave up.
Then, on the night of May 21, came the attempt at sea-bo rne inYa sion.
It was preceded by heavy air attacks on the three naval forces which were
waiting in Cretan waters for just such an attempt to be made. At 11.30 p.m.
Rear Admiral Gtennie's force of cruisers (Dido, Ajax and Orion) and
destroyers (}anus, Ki111bcrley, Hasty and Hcrca-ard) sighted an enemy convoy
of small steamers and caiques, escorted by torpedo boat s, eighteen miles
north of Canea and carrying, in addition to troops. artillery, motor cycles,
cars and light tanks. By 2 a.m. the British na\-al forces withdrew west,
leaving only two sinking wrecks ablaze in the darknes s. The ~.000 sea1

bnrne invaders had been annihilated.

So, next day , IV.lay 21, the :ur attacks

continued with greater violence, but the 28th (Maori) Batlalion and the
20th Battalion were associated in a counter-attack on the airfirld, wJ11le uther
units were to clear up infiltration in their own are~s. The enen:y had
landed considerable reinforcements nf well-armed troops 1vh0 \\'t're spread

in good coyer among vineyards and Yillages to a depth of two or three 111iles.
With bayonet charges and swift assaults the ::\Tew Zeala1tders had accum213
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plished a highlight in a <lesperate campaign b? reachin!f .the_ ai1:ficid. t·Jge at
<lawn on .l,lay 22, but the daylight brought w ith it ternhc g , _iu,,<l tit e f,_om
mortars and machine guns while fighters and b01nbcrs staged the:.1r hea, 1c s t

blitz. The rrround so dearly won could not be held, 1)ut the enemy had
suffered sev~re casualties. The airfield itself was littered w ith s.:ores oi
big troop carriers and gliders which had crash-landed or be~n l)rough t down
by anti-aircraft fire, but the enemy was L~n_deterred, a nd 1! ,vas est1mc1tl!d
that this day, May 22, he landed 12,000 additiona l troops. 1he flanks of the
New Zealand positions on the hills round Maleme •w ere subject to g reat
pressure and the enemy was penetrating into the high coun~ry behind,
dominating the road to lanea with 1nach1ne guns and n1ortars. 1 his cre_ated
the da,wer of the 5th Brigade being cut off. In counter-attacks to relieve,
the uairi Battalion inflicted terrific losses in olive grove fighting, but their
o-allant efforts were not sufficient to turn back the cnen1y, w ho came aga in
in rrreat strength from the south-west of Galatas. The 5th Brigade then
hacl° to withdraw to avoid being cut off. The airfield was lost and the
Germans had undisputed and uninterrupted use of it henceforth.
Along the coast towards Galatas the 10th Infantry Brigade had been
holding up a large body of paratroops and air-borne troops landed on May
20, out of machine gun and rifle fire, in the prison-lake area of the Canea
Valley and steadily reinforced si.nce. Here there had been fierce hand to
hand fighting for the village of Galatas. This continued throughout May
20 and 21, many casualties being inflicted on the Germans and equipmen t
captured. In the latter ,vere signals, ground stripes and flags wh ich were
used to decoy German planes into dropping suppli es. On the morning of
May 22, Rear Admiral King, with a force of destroyers and cruisers, had
sighted another force of caiques escorted by Italian destroyers . ln a sharp
attack several ships were sunk and the rest escaped under smoke cover.
However, unlike the first smashing success, the Navy had th is time to
operate in daylight within easy range of German airfie ld s, and in a twohour air attack the cruisers Fij-i and Gloucester and the destroyer Grcyhonnd were
lost. On the credit side, besides the sinking of enemy ships, another
sea-borne la,'.ding a_ttempt had been squashed. That night the 10th Brigade
had to hold its pos1tton and keep the coast road clear for the 5th Brigade,
which had begun to withdraw behind the Platanias River just befo re dawn .
By 10 a.m. next day it was in its new position a long the Platanias Valley,
wh_ich ran south-east _towards_ the p ri son-lake. a rea in the Canea Valley.
This was not accomplished without hard fightmg by the 10th Brirrade
specially by the Maoris in protecting the flanks of the 5th Battalion, ,:hich
continued its withdrawal that night into the divisional reserve area just west of
Canea and to str_engthen the Ga latas front. The 4th Brigade took up
pos1t1ons along a l111e between the sea and Galatas, a much depleted composite
battalion and the 19th Battalion held the area from Galatas to th e road, and
south of the road the 19th Australian brigade took up positions between the
road and the high country COYering the southern flank. There was to be
no respite for the men, ,vho had been six days in action, subject to air
attacks on a heavy scale for much of the time, and having lost the airfield
at Maleme, aware of the heavy reinforcement of the enem,· in men Ji o-ht
tanks_, field and mountain gun,, motor cycles, machine ·g uns, m~rt;rs,
supplies for all these weapons and ve hicle s, and other war necessaries-all
dropped from the.aic The 10th Brigade had been hard tried round Galatas,
111 whic h N.Z. D1v1s10nal Cavalry, Petrol Company, a detachment of the
composite battalion, and Greek detachments, had taken a heavy part. The
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3rd Hussars.with nine light_ t_anks had been sening the Yarious bri'gades in
turn and without relief, g1vmg most valuable help to the infantry. On
Saturday, May•zs, it was a case of organising to meet the inevitable attack
while watching G~1:rnan air-borne t1?ops, landed at Nialeme, arriving in large

numbers. A terrific mortar and air attack began on Sunday, reaching its
crescendo about -l p.m., when the infantry attacked. Line after line came
at the New Zealanders through the oli,·e gro,·es but were beaten back, until
in desperation the Gern1a11s tried cli,·e bombing. Then the infantry came
again. An 18th Battalion con1pany on the west tiank was overcome in a
savage struggle, and after other units had been hard pressed a large part
of the line withdrew east of Galatas. ln the town itself New Zealand
Divisional CaYalry an<l Petrol Company drivers were still maintaining their
positions. Their comrades did not allow them to be cut off. Two
British light tanks did a brief in and out trip up the road into Galatas ,
shooting up Germans and getting two of their own men wounded. They
offered to repeat the sortie if the two casualties were replaced. The New
Zealanders supplied these, and then supports from the 20th Battalion arrived,
but the capture of Galatas was under way. Troops oi the 23rd and 20th
Battalions joined the 18th, fixed bayonets and advanced on either side of
the tanks. They climbed back walls, stormed into houses and buildings and
with blood-curdling yells rushed the Germans with bayonet and small arms
fire till the dead ,Yere piled deep. The force which had been threatened
with isolation was found already extricating itself. The surviving Germans
quit in the face of one of the most outstanding efforts of the campaign , and
it was later reported that the Germans had erected a memorial in the
village to those of both sides who iell in the engagement. Had there been
fresh troops to carry on with the advantage gained, the result would have
been even better, but the New Zealanders were almost exhausted.
Casualties had thinned the ranks, the concussion of heavy bombing affected
vitality and there was the continuous strain of air attacks on roads and
groves. The enemy's heavy attacks were resumed that night and the 4th
Brigade withdrew through the 5th Brigade, which had reformed, and moved
into a new line east of Galatas alongside the 19th Australian Brigade.
The end of the battle for Crete "·as now in sight, and it wa s only
uncontested air superiority " 'hich brought Yictory for the enemy. Had
there been air parity, or anything like it, landing of troops in such great
strength would never haYe been possible. and those who did land woul1 have
been obliterated. The island was, howe,·er, completely out of R.A.F. tighte r
range, and its bomber raids on l\[aleme airfield, though useful, were on a
very modest scale. The NaYy was too battered to conduct any further
offensive operations on its own account which would assist the defenders.

Retimo was cut off, and the reduction of its garrison and that of Herakleon
by the same methods which had taken l\Ialeme and Galatas could not be
long delayed. During the battle for Galatas the 5th Brigade had had a
twelve-hour rest, and on the night of May 25-26 it relieved the 4th Bri_gade,
which now included remnants of the 10th Brigade. The 4th Bngade
re-formed south of Canae but was utterly exhausted, while one of _its
battalions. the 19th, was under 5th Brigade command. The enemy ma111tained and increased pressure on the new Canea front, now held by the 5th
Brigade and the 19th Australian Brigade, and parties beg,:n to work t_owards
the southern Aank, and by nightfall on the 26th had mhltrated bel11nd the
lines and east along the hills on the southern Aank. Th~ p~s1t1011 was
critical and the line could not hold until rcliei arrived. Bngacher Putt1ck
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(later to become G.O.C., and C.G.S., New Zea land i\Iilitary Fo_rccs, with the
rank of major-general and then. heutcna n_t-ge neral), ~ who was. 1n ~ornmand
of the ;,./ew Zea land sector, decided to wt\hdraw. Contact with Suda Bay
had been lost. The 19th Battalion, with its reserve comparnes, cleared the
south tlank of the 5th Brigade area and the withdrawal was made to a new
line-a dirt road called 42nd Street running north and south through the
olive trees a mile west of Suda township. The 1st Welsh and 1st Rangers
Battalions, and a detachment of Northumberland Ilu ssars, under MaiorGeneral \Veston, R.1\1., advanced on the mornmg of lllay 27 lo hold up the
enemy while the new line was established, but were outflanked by strong
enemy forces, and only a few made thetr way_ back by next d~y. fhe new
line appeared firm, but elsewhere the pos1t1on was bad. Ihe German
positions were dominating Herakleon, and attempts to open the road to
Retimo failed. .\t 9.30 a.m. the 5th Bngade and 19th Australian Brigade
positions on -l2nd Street line were heavily bombed, followed. by a strnng
enemy infantry attack which the 19th, 23rd and 28th (l\Iaon) Battalions
and the 28th Australian Battalion drove back at bayonet po111t for a mile and
a half. Despite hea\'y bombardment the line held. The 19th Australian
Brigade was north of the Canea-Suda road with one of the two Commando
battalions which, under Brigadier Laycock, had disembarked at Suda on
May 26, on its right flank towards the bay. From north to south, the 21st,
28th (l\Iaori), 19th and 22nd Battalions, with the 23rd Battalion in reserve
behind the Maori positions, was holding 42nd Street south of the main road
through the village of Khristos. The bombing and ground strafing continued
almost unceasingly, and when the enemy began to work round the southern
flank, despite coun\er-attacks, it was necessary to make another withdrawal.
The 5th Brigade and the 19th Aust_ralian Brigade were ordered to withdraw
to Stylos that night in order of, 19th Australian Brigade 10 o'clock, followed
by 5th New Zealand Brigade headquarters, 28th (Maori) Battalion, 22nd,
19th, 21st and 23rd New Zealand Battalions in that order. Fifteen minutes
before it was due to withdraw the 19th Australian Brigade was attacked but drove
off the enemy, and at 10.30 p.m. the withdrawal movement began. The 23rd
Battalion, forming the rearguard, had difficulty in breaking off contact with
the enemy till a successful counter-attack by the 27th Australian Battalion
remedied this. The withdrawal was then covered by the Commandos.
Ahead was a thirty mile march, from one coast of Crete to the other, by
men who had been engaged in the toughest fighting, and relentlessly attacked
from the air for more than a week. The road wound its way in sweeps up
to the 3,000 feet saddle of the raqges, and there was no water but in wells.
At these men would wait for what seem~d interminable periods to get their
turn for a drink, and then aircraf( attac;k would scatter them. All the time the
Luftwaffe was dogging the withdrawal. The main withdrawal route was
guarded by men of the 4th Infantry Brigade, and at Stylos the New
Zealanders and Australians stood guard on the withdrawal before withdra,':'ing through Brigadier Laycock's Commandos. Infiltrating enemy
parties cut off a company of Commandos and Maoris left in position across
the Pass on the Stylos road at Beritania, but the Maoris fought their way
back fo, twenty-four miles through country where the enemv had closed
in, The Maoris lost only two killed and brought back eight wounded. The 19th
Australian Brigade and the 5th New Zealand Brigade withdrew from Stylos
on_ the rnght of l\fay 28: and next mornmg were in the Askipho Plain area.
With only 160 of 1ts ongmal 600 left, the 23rd New Zealand BattaliC1I1 held
a high waterless ridge north of Askipho, while from the plain 2,000 feet
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below the balance of the forces sent them water in all manner of receptacle s.
M'?torised pursuit forces with mountain guns and mortars , with reconna1sance planes to mark the line of retreat, constantly pressed the rearo-uard.
The main forces rested on Askipho Plain on the day of May 29 and then
moved down the broad gully towards the sea. Meantime the Commando
force had been driven back by the enemy advance. The final rearguard was
to be the 19th Australian Brigade with a battalion of Royal Marines. The
4th and 5th New Zealand Brigades withdrew in daylight without difficulty.
The last pass was guarded by the final rearguard detachment and there was
a defended perimeter on the high country round Sphakia, but a small
German detachment came over the hills into a big ravine to the west. Men
of the 4th Infantry Brigade cLimbed 2,000 feet into the hills to force a
retreat. and when the enemy came again next clay Maoris and Australians
accounted for them.
The Navy, returned to Alexandria on May 27 after raiding an airfield
in the Dodecanese, found orders awaiting to evacuate the army from Crete.
Admiral Cunningham decided that the main evacuation should be from
Herakleon on the night of May 28-29, the garrison here being still unsubdued
and delivering strong counter-attacks. with severe losse s to the enemy. Rear
Admiral Rawlings, with the cruisers Orion (flag), Ajax and Dido. and six
destroyers, reached Herakleon at 11.30 p.m. on May 28 and the destroyers
entered the harbour, embarked the men and transferred them to the cruisers.
By 3 a.m., when the destroyers Kimb er/n, and Imp erial cleared the harbour with
the entire rearguard; not one of the British force, other than wounded who
could not be moved, was left behind. The evacuation from Sphakia
presented considerable difficulties. The final stage of the road from Suda
to Sphakia was a series of hairpin bends ending at an escarpment SOO feet
high. from which point there was a steep goat track down to a 200 yards
wide shingle beach. The upward climb was a two-hour trip for a fit man.
The first lift from Sphakia was on the night of the 28th when the destroyers
Napier, Nizam, Kelvin and Khandahar, carrying extra boats. provisions and
ammunition for the men to be evacuated on subsequent nights. embarked
all those available on the beach-200 walking wounded and 800 troops from
Suda. From 11.30 p.m. on the night of May 29, a nan! force under Rear
Admiral King ( naval transport Glc11m1Ir with three landing craft, the cn1isers
Phoebe, Perth. Calcutta, Coventry, an·d the destroyers Jervis. Janus and Hash•).
took off several thousand Imperial troops , including manv wounded. The
following night most of the 4th New Zealand Infantry Brigade and the
Maori Battalion were taken off on the Napier and Nizam.
The Commander in Chief, Admiral Cunningham, despite the serious
losses his fleet had sustained. decided to send every available ship of his
exhausted and battered fleet for a final evacuation on the ni gh t of May 31.
This cousisted of the cruisers Phoebe (Read Admiral King-) and Abdial. and the
destroyers Jackal, Kimberley and Hots/mr-all that were left available. The
squadron sailed ~t 3 a.m. on June I with more than 4.000 troops aboard,
including the Sth Infantry Brigade and the remain~e: of the 4th Brigade.
There were still a large number of British and Dom,mon troops left on the
island. At Sphakia only organised military parties had been taken off.
except for a brief period early on the morning of May 31. _Ma1.1y o_f _the
stragglers became prisoners. but a great number escaped _to ltve ~n h1<l111~.
in which they were assisted hv the Cretans, or to fig-ht on ~n. the hill s. Thi s
order was postecl 11p soon after: "Soldiers. of !h: R'?yal Bnt,sh A_rmy. Navy
and Air Force. There are many of you still h1<l1ng m the mo11ntams . valleys
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am! \lllag;cs. You have tn present yourself at, once to the German tr_oops.
Even oJ~pos,tion wi ll he complete ly useless. Every a ttempt to flee w,11 be
in \"a.in. The comnung winter will force yo1;1 to leave the mountams. Only
soldiers who present themse!Yes at once will be sure. of a h?not'.rable and
soldierlikc captivity of war. On the contrary :vho !~ met 111 c'.v clothe s
will be treated as a spv. The Commander ol J,reta.
(Note : 1 he notice
is o-iyen as in the origin'al, including a spelling error.) .

"It may well have l,een th~t in thinki,'.g of the ach1e1·e~1ents of ,the Ne"'.
Zealanders in Greece and on Lrelc that l,eneral f<'reybetg s mmd \\ent back
to more than twenty years befnre when his £1:icn<l, the lat(..' S ir Jan1e~ Bar!ie,
in his fan1ous Rcctorial address on Courage, g iven at St. Andre,v's Un1Yers1ty,
said: "It (courage) i, the lovely virtue-the rib of Him self that God sent,
down to His children."
Second Lieut. Charles Hazlitt Upha m, of Chri stchurch, was awarded the
V,C. for a series of remarkable exploit s (on Cr ete) showing outstanding
leadership, tactical ski ll and utter indifference to danger. He comn.1anded
a forward platoon in the attack on Malem1 on May 22! a nd fought h1~ way
forward oYer .\000 yards, unsupported by any other a rm s a nd agamst a
defence strongly organised in depth. His platoon destroyed many en~my
posts, but on thre~ occ;i.sions was ten1porarily held up. On the first occasion,
under heaYy machine-gun fi re, Upham ad,·anced to close qua rters with.pistol
and grenades, so <lemoralising the occupa nt s of the machine-gun nest that
his section ,ms _able to mop up with ease. Two machine-gun posts in a
house, then held up anothe r of his sections. He went in a nd placed grenades
through a window, destroying the crew of one gun and seve ral others, the
other gun being- sil enced by th e fire of hi s section. In the third case he
crawled within, fifteen yards of a machine-gun post and killed gunners with
a grenade. \\'hen his company w it hdraw from Malemi, Upham helped to
carry "-ounded men under fire and, w ith a n other officer. rallied mort men
together to carry out othe r wounded men. Jn his next action he was detailed
to bring in a company which was isolat ed. "With a corporal, he went through
600 )-ar<ls of enemy territory. k illing two Germans on the way, and bringing
the isolated company hack. ln the next two clays hi s platoon was in an
exposed position and Upham was wounded by shrapnel and by a bullet in a
foot . V.Then the British fo rce s retired Upham did not cease his brave exploits. ..\t Ga latos, on l\Iay 25, hi s platoon was he avily engaged when troops
111 f_ront gave way, and ca1ne under seve re mortar and machine-gun fire.
Whtie the platoon stopped under cover of a ridge, Upham went forward,
observed the enemy, and brought up a platoon when the Germans advanced.
They killed more tha n forty Germans with fire and grenades and the rest
fe ll back. \ Vhen the platoon was ordered to retire Upham sent it back under
~

sergeant and !hen, on his own, proceeded to warn other troops they were

m danger of bemg cut off. \Vhen he came out him se lf he was fired on by
two Germans .. ~e fell and shammed dead and having the use of only one
a rm .. rested hi s nfl e 111 the fork of a tree. As the Germans came forwar<l
he ~tiled b;ith,, the second actually hitting the muzzle of his rifle as he fell.
Agam at Spa k, a on ]\[ay 13, when hi s platoon was ordered to deal with a
party of t he enemy which had advanced up a ravine towards force headqua_rters Upham, though exhau ster!, climbe<l a steep hill, placed his men in
pos11Ion on a slope m·erlook111g the ravme and then went to the top himself
with a Bren gun _an<l two nAem e n. Bv cleYer tactics he induced the enemv
party to expose 1t s~lf and _then ~t 500 y:irds' range, shot twenty-tvvo

caused the rest to dJSperse 1n pamc.

and

During the whole of the operations he
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suffered from dysentry, could eat only little and was wounded and bruised.
Upham was then thirty-three. Upham was educated at Waihi preparatory
school, Christ's College and Canterbury Agricultural College. He then did
mustering and shepherding work on high- country stations to gain farming
experience and later joined the Valuation Department. His father belonged
to an old Christchurch legal firm. Upham left New Zealand, as sergeant,
with the advance guard of the First Echelon and was commiss ioned in Egypt.
Sergeant Alfred Clive Hulme, of Nelson (formerly Dunedin), was
awarded the V.C. for conspicuous sen·ice at Malemi, Ga latos, Suda Bay and
Stylos between May 20 and May 28, 1941. A married man with two children
he was a farmer by occupation and left New Zealand with the Second
Echelon. On the ground overlooking llla lemi aerodrome on lllay 20 and 21,
he personally led parties of his men and destroyer! enemy organised parties
which had established themselves in front and were bringing to bear heayy
rifle, machine-gun and mortar fire on the defences. He personally dealt
with m:my snipers in this area. He was continually going out alone, or with
a few men, destroying snipers. On May 22, 23 and 24. 120 enemy dead were
counted in this area. In the attack on Galatos village he went forward alone
against an enen1y party strongly entrenched in a school, threw hand grenade s into it and so disorganised the defence that a counter-attack succeeded.
At Suda Bay on llfay 27 he stalked and killed in turn fiye snipers who had
worked into a position on a hillside overlooking his battalion. He continued similar successful work throughout the day. At Stylos, on May 28,
when heavy enemy mortar fire was bombing every important ridge held by
his battalion rearguard troops, he went forward 011 his own initiati,-e.
killed the mortar crew of four and put the gun out of action. From there
he worked forward and killed three snipers who were worrying the rearguard. This made hi s score of enemy snipers, thirty-three stalked and shot.
\1/hile stalking another he was severeh· wounded and was ordered to the
rear. HO\vever, despite his wounrl, he directed traffic under fire and organised stragglers into section g-roups. Hulme was one of three soldier brothers
from Nelrnn, the others being Corporal H. C. Hulme, killed in action, and
Private G. B. Hulm e. His father is a draughtsman in the Lands and Survey
Department , New Plymouth. Hulme ,vas a man of great physique. I
re1nember on a hush and n10untain ,,,arfare course on his return to New
Zealand, ho"· he and the late Captain Cvril Pepper, 111.C.. carried great loads
over steep. rough cnuntn· at a· pace others nf the party cnu l<l not match.

SECOND

LIBYAN

CA]l[PAIGN

Before proceeding with an account of the New 7.raland Di:7ision's part
in the second Libyan campaign. a brief summa ry must be given . of the
general background. As already indicated. the demand for Imperial and
Dominion troops for Greece prevented the complete clearance of the enemv
from North Africa early in 1941. Then the Luftwaffe appeared. on February 12.
harbinger of the German land forces to follow late r the same month.
Assisted hy Italian units. the Germans attacking 111 J\farch w~re at the
Egyptian frontier in a fortnight. Tobrnk was also attack~d, po~s,b_ly at ~he
expense of greater success elsewhere, hut the 9th Anstraha~ D1v1s1on, _,v1th
British tanks. held firrn. Rommel's forces crossed the frontier on Aprtl 2_6,
captured Halfaya Pass from a light Rritish force. attacke<l Tohruk agarn
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:.fav 1 an<l was repul sed. tank losses being particularly. heavy. The
Dritic-h attacked un succe ss fully on June 15_; the _enemy occupied July and
\ugust in repairing damaged annour. lay ing 1n1!1e field s and . constructing
defences from Halfaya to Sidi Omar. The Reg1a Aer?nauhca attacked
Egypt ,,.ith about as much succe ss as the ltahan s met ,;11th on !he ground.
;\leantime British forces in Egypt "'e re 111creas1ng, A m e rican equ1pme1:t ·w as
cominIT to hand in .,.reat quantities, th e Germans had attacked Rus sia and
Britisl; forces had ':;ccupied Syria. !\faddalen:i, Siwa. and Giar~bub were
re-occupied, and in September Rommel. att~cked agam but f~1led , first,
because Tobruk held out , and second, while his tanks were refuelhng, R.A.F.
light bombers caught them and (nflided heavy toll. S_o he decided to deal
with Tobruk first before engagmg 111 any other w1descale attack. By
Novemher almost the entire cnf'n1~ No rth African army ,:vas in north-e:::ist
Cyrenaica, consisting of the Afrika Corps (90th Li&ht Division, l_Slh and
21st Armoured Divisions), one armoured, two moton sed and four mfantry
clivisions from the remnants of Graziani's Imperial army. The infantry was
stiffened with Germans, and the whole force of much better morale. Four
of the Italian division s were investing Tobruk. The total enemy forces in
Cvrenaica were estimated at 110,000 men, 380 medium tank s, 1,140 field and
anti- tank guns with an airforce. mainly Italian (but including some German
dive bombers and fighters) , and slightly inferior to the R.A.F. numerically.
The Eighth Army number ed 127,000 (81,000 United K.ingdom, 19,000 New
Zealand. 17,400 South Africa, 10,200 India), 120 light tanks, 520 cruiser tanks,
200 infantry tanks, 850 medium field and anti-tank gnns, SOO aircraft. The
Ne\\· Zealand Division, the 4th Indian Divi sion and the 1st Army Tank
Brigade comprised the 13th Corps of the Eighth Army. It was an offensive
army. The 30th Corps (7th Armoured Division of two armoured brigades
an<l the 7th Suoport Group of infantry an<l other arms, 22nd Armoured
Brigade, 22nd Guards Brigade, 1st South African Division) was to destroy
tl,e enemy armour as its first objective. Then it was to relieve Tobruk
in conjunction w ith the garri son . then the 70th Division , 32nd Army Tank
Brigade and Polish Ca rpathian Brigade. The 13th Corps was to cut off
the frontie r forts. drive west to link with the 30th Corps and clear the
approaches to Tobruk. The Oases Group, a composite force operating
independently, was to move from Giarabub in the far south to Jalo, deep in
the enemy's rear, misleading the opposition as to the direction of the main
thrust by sta rting a day before any other formation, and then threaten the
enemy's rear communication s. Thi s was briefly the general set-up.
The New Zealanders had been reorganised and re-equipped after Greece
and Crete. They returned t o the de se rt in September, 1941. By November
they were ready. On November 11, 1941 , the Division moved forward in
stages. and assemhle_d in the de se rt at Bir el Kanalyis. where the coming
campa1g-n was explamed. November 14 was a day of rest, the 15th saw a
forty-five miles forwa rd move in daylight and the 16th to 19th an advance
by night wit_hout li ght s ~f twenty-five to thirty miles. The 169-mile long
ltahan frontier harhed-w1re harrier was reached that night, November 19,
and a 300-yard brea~h creat~d to allow of the passage of the Division. The
30th Corps meanwhile was 111 battle positions astride the Trigh el Abd and
the l st South. Africa Division in the El Cuasc area. On the 19th the 22nd
Arn:ioured Bnga<;!e ma\le_ ~ontact. knocking out forty-five tanks of the
It,ah an 132nd Anete D1v1s1nn an<l taking 300 prisoners. This was in the
B~r el Gub1 area and near Btr du Meliha. sixty miles east. sixty enemy tanks
withdrew north from the 4th Armoured Brigade. At Sidi Rezegh British
011
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armoured forces destroyed forty-four enemy _tanks out of a strong force,
wh1d1 withdrew, and took sev_cral hundred pnsoners. The landing ground
was captured, along with mneteen aircralt and personnel. The New
Zealanders started lo move north on November 19, were delayed by minor
engagements, and stayed on the Trigh el Abd till Novembe r 21. The
Divisional Cavalry and the 5th Brigade Group (Brigadier Hargest) were in
the van, _one squadron of cav~lry capturin~ Sidi Azeiz afte_r a short engagement, ,nth?ul loss. Forty-eight ltahans, 111clud111g an ofhce r caught in his
bath, six Germans, and some material were taken. On November 22 a
column of carriers and anti-tank guns from the 22nd Battalion reached the
Bardia deiences outer wire and took eleven prisoners before heavy fire
caused a withdrawal. On the night of November 22 the Capuzzo-Bardia
pipeline, telephone wires and cable were cut by a column from the 23rd
(South Island) Battalion, and next morning, with infantry tanks, the
battalion took Capuzzo, with 60 German and 140 Italian prisoners, at no loss
to themselves. Thi s resulted in the los s of the main German telephone
exchange in the frontier area. By early morning of November 22 the 4th
Group (Brigadier L. ivL Inglis) was through Sidi Azeiz and on top of the
escarpment. An enemy encampment was surprised and the occupants fled,
to be engaged by the 2Uth \South Island) Battalion which took 150 prisoners
and transport. The cutting of the Tobruk-Bardia road by the 4th Brigade
Group had driYen a wedge between the enemy forces near the frontier and
those to the west. There were further successes next day when the 28th
(lllaori) Battalion captured Sollum barracks and the 23rd Battalion took
Musaid. vVith British tanks in support, the llfaoris, with bayonets fixed, but
using largely grenades and mortars, pressed on despite heavy tire, taking
250 prisoners in the barracks for the loss of twenty killed and thirty-two
wounded. Substantial equipment was also part of the booty.
This, of course is purely that part of the attack in which the New Zealanders were concerned, for they were but a part of the whole. Elsewhere
there was a great armoured battle for the ])Ossession of ~idi Rezegh which,
with the El Duda-Belhamed ridge, formed
causeway between the Tobruk
garrison and the attackers, as ,vell as overlooking main enemy lines of communication west and furnishing observation positions OYer the forces investing Tobruk. Nm·ember 22 was a clay oi fierce tank batt les and the 4th
Armoured Brigade suffered a seYere re,-erse at night, and the 7th Support
Group, after sustaining heavy casualties and being outnumbered, had to
withdraw in face of attacks from two directions. AL this stage the task of
the New Zealand Di\"ision was to mask Bardia and clear the country along
the coast, north of the Tobruk-lliusaid-Capuzzo-Eardia area. l\Ieantime, the
6th Brigade Group (B rigadier Barrowclough) was '.'Ppruach111~ the battle
area near Tobruk and was ordered to take Pomt !, 5-approxunately half
way between Bir el Chieta and Eeihamed and thirty miles suuth-east of
Tobruk-and then gain touch with the 7th Armoured Brigade and the 5th
South Africa Brigade at Sidi Rezegh. ,\n enemy column att_emptcd to break
through the tail of the brigade group at da,n1, hut New Zealand g unn ers
with twenty-five-pounders on the ,vuthern escarpme nt opened fire, the

a

enemy transport withdre·w and was engaged by an~1-tank g~ns, and then ~he

25th (Wellington) Battalion halted the column ,nth machme-gun and nAe
fire. The German column, which \\·as part of the Afnka Corps he~dquarters, surrendered, and among it s clocur:1cnt s

"?s

the German code hst

for the dav. This was Sunday, No,·cmbcr 23. Pomt 175 was attacked at
noon, the 25th Battalion and a ~squadron of Yalcntines in the Yan. "fhe tanks
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got too far ahead oi the infantry, met strong anti-tank lire: and. only four
reached the rallymg po111t. \\ , thout tank support the 111 fa nt1 ) ran 111.to he~vy
opposition, which included entrenched tanks us.eel as machme-gun p11l--l,o,.es,
but reached the objecti\C. :\ count.er-attack, with tank support, pushed them
back 100 vards, but they came again, gamed the obi ective a nd, \\ 1th the support of t~rn companies of 2.+th (Au;=!dand) Bat5al ion, held on und e'. heavy
tire. The casualties were hea,y. lhe 2uth (South lslaml) Batta lion had
meantime pushed south-west and joined the. 5th South African Brigade,
which however later that aitcrnou11 was heavily attacked by 100 tanks and
rnoto/-borne infantry. The South .-\frican Brigade was over-run and then
the enemy turned on the 20th Batta li on which was occupying lower ground.
New Zealand gunners used their twenty-lwe-pounders with. open sights
against enemy transport to great effect on both vehicles and 111fantry. The
attack was held but the battalion was still in an isolated position on the
New Zealand southern flank. The battalion disengaged in the da rkness,
with few casualties, and closed on the main body of the bri gade group.
Success on Point 175 had been dearly boug ht, and it was the forerunner to
many grim close-fighting encouvters to clear th e way to Tobruk. The 24th
and 25th Battalions consolidated their positions there on Noyernbe r 24, and
the 4th Brigade was advancing along the ground north of the escarpment
containing the 6th Brigade. \Vith C Sq uadron, Divisional Artillery, a nd a
44th Army Tank Battalion squadron, it had advanced to attack Gambut airfield on November 23, closed in on this position by nightfall, and, at noon
next day, was in possession and on the mo, c again, west, lo link up with
the 6th Brigade. Divisional Headquarters moved up with the 20th and 21st
Battalions to Bir el Chleta late on November 23, the former, ,yith Valenti ne s
in support, capturing an ene1ny lodgment ·w ith prisoners and equipment and
then joining the rest of the 4th Brigade in lin e wit h the 6th Brigade on
Point 175. Plans were made to press on the attack, by bayonet, at dawn
on November 25. Led by a squadron of Divisional Cavalry and tanks, the
-lth Brigade mm·ed north and by 7 a.rn. had taken Zaafran. The 6th Brigade
24th Battalion, advancing along the edge of the esca rpme nt, met fierce opposition in ravines, in a blockhouse on the escarp111 cnt, and in wadis along the
edge. With the help of the 26th Bat talion, the blockhouse was taken and
the 26th reached the edge of Sidi Rezegh airfie ld.
The situation which now faced the !'sew Zea lande r s was not enviable,
but they were the 1nen who had the grit to overcome it. The prim e necessity ,vas a junction with the Tobruk garrison, but between the New Zealanders and Tobruk were se\en or eight German battalions, including some
from the 15th and 21st Armoured Divisions, and two Italian Be rsaglie ri battalions, with 120 field guns a.nd at least 100 anti-tank guns between them.
fhese enemy forces were in the Sidi Rezegh-Belhamed area. The New
Zealand Division was. limited to six ty rounds per g un for its twenty-fivepounders, other supplies were short and there was the embarrassment of
hundreds of wounded and 1,000 German prisoners. The orders were for the
18th and 20th Battalions, 4th Brigade, to capture Belham ed, the 24th and
25th Battalions. 6th Brigade, to take Sidi Rezegh. and the 21st an-1 26th Battalions to go through to Eel Duba . where. to· coincide with the attack the
Tobruk garrison was to break out and meet the New Zealanders. The attack
wa.s to be at night, with bayonet. a nd Valentine tanks in support. The 4th
Bngade, on the nght, attacked at 9 p.m. (November. 25), with the 18th and
20th Battalions. Th ere were four ;rnd a half mil es to go, and with two-thirds
of the di stance covered, heavy machine-gun and mo rtar fire were met.
1
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Undeterred, the battalions pushed on and in sharp, fiery rushes, had the
whole position by midnight. Tanks adrnncing at dawn to support the success were blasted back by eighty_-eight-mi!limetre tire, leaving the infantry
on the bare coverless terram, a lcature ot Belhamed ridge, and exposed to
heavy fire on all sides. Heayv cuunter-attacks were made and held not
without heavy loss, and the t,;nks, which had already suffered, could' give
no support. The R.A.F. was asked ior urgent support and, with tighterescorted Blenheims and then l\larylands, attacked the enemy south of Belhamed. The 6th Drigade attack on Sidi Re,egh was made at 11 p.m., the
24th and 25th Battalions advancing in face of strong opposition to a point on
the escarpment 1,000 yards east oi Sidi Rezegh. In desperate night fighting,
both sides sustained heavy casualties. The 21st and 26th Battalions moved
up to continue the advance, but morning saw the 24th and 25th Battalions
in a very exposed position, while the 26th Battalion was also strongly
opposed. The 21st Battalion, after moving up in the darkness, passed
through the enemy lines and, ,vith daylight, came under fire from all directions. Extricating itself through defiles on the only route up the escarpment it was severely battered. One company only reached 24th Battalion
headquarters, the others being widely dispersed. Some later reached brigade
headquarters and were reorganised as a brigade reserve. There had now
been hard, continuous action for se,·eral days, casualties had been heavy and
there was no let-up from shelling and machine-gunning. Either the enemy
must be cleared from the edge of the esc:npment and from the wadis below
or the 6th Brigade must withdraw from its position. Another night bayonet
action against superior numbers was undertaken by the weary troops. That
same afternoon, November 26, the ne,Ys came that the Tobruk garrison had
made a sortie from the bulge in the perimeter, which they made on November
22, and were in possession of Ed Duba. The 19th Battalion and 44th Royal
Tank Regiment made a night march to open the door to Tobruk. Starting
at 10 p.m., this move had a demoralising effect on the enemy, who lost heavily,
being confused by the noise of the unseen vehicles and then frightened by
silent bayonet fighters. The battalion had no casualties whatever, and a
junction was made at Ed Duba at 1 a.m., the 19th Battalion taking up a
position alongside an Essex battalion. Meantime, the 6th Brigade troops,
with n1agnificent dash and determination, bayoneted their way through in
a bloody engagement with both German and Italian Bersaglieri infantry,
had the position won that night, and, at daylight, cleaned out the remaining
pockets of resistance. Sidi Rezegh had been won by brave men at heavy
cost. This gave the l'\ew Zealanders possession of the t\\·o _lower of !he
three escarpments which stepped back from Tobruk: the 4th Bngade on l11gh
ground from Zaafran to Belhamed and across the road towards_ El Adem, to
link up with the Tobruk garrison at Ed Duba and the 6th Brigade on the
high ground of Point 175 and Sidi Rezegh on the second escarpment. The
enemy artillery in the wadis, guided by obsen·ation from the tl11rd and_ most
southerly escarpment which gave good view oi the New Zealand pos1t1011s,
was still able to bring fire to bear.
. .
The New Zealanders' success \\·ith the bayonet round S1d1 Rezegh, Belhamed and Ed Duba, when they pro,·ed their moral and physic~! superiorit,Y
over nun1erica1ly superior cne1ny infan_try force_s, was hnke_d w1t!1 Rommel s
decision to make a break to the Egyptian frontier. By tak111g his armou~ecl
forces awav for four vital days, beginning No\·em~er ~-t, for an exct_1rs1011
into Egypt to attack the British lines of commu111cat10n, he. had left the
infantry without tank support.

.-\s the enemy tanks were
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bi Duba-Sidi Rezegh-Bdhamc<l, the New Zealand Division, but a iew m_iles

north, was advancrng on fobruk. The Halian 132nd _Anett! Vi vision fatle<l
uismally in au attempt to J isludge the 4th ln<li_an Div1s1ou trom S1d1 Om_ar,
but the German 15th and 21st . \rrnoured 1Jiv1s10ns, hnk111g up 111 a dnve
tmrnr<l, BarJia on November 2o, created the situation whereby Sth__ New
Zea land Brigade headquarters_, "ith Brigadier Hargest, thirty-seven otncers,
and b)ll men were taken pnsoner. Belore noon that day 3,000 enemy
,·ehicles began to move into Bardia between the 22nd Battalion at Menastir
and brigade headquarters at Sidi Azeiz. At 7.10 a.111. next _day torty tanks,
armoured troop-carriers, some field guns, mortar s and machme-gun-mounted
motor-cycle detachments, attacked bngade headquarters wluch had onl:>' four
twenty-five-pounders, three Boiors anti-aircraft guns and po~tee anti-tank
o-uns. Rommel's force now had complete charge of the Bardia sector, and
~n the same afternoon the 23rd Battalion at Capuzzo was attacked, the
enemy gettino- to within 300 yards of battalion headquart ers before a bayonet
attack drove ~hem back. The transport part of the 28th (lvlaori) Battalion
at Capuzzo, with only small arms, was attacked by a motorised infantr_y battalion that night, with tank and mortar support, the defenders havmg to
surrender in lace oi this overwhelming opposition. At Menastir, the 22nd
Battalion was in difficulties. A heavy assault was launched, but ce,sed at
dark. Next morning, Nm·ember 28, 100 enemy vehicles conveyed troops with
mortars to a ri<lge J,UUU yards east of battalion headquarters and a heavy
attack seemed imminent, but, fortunately, the enemy force was just a cover
for an enemy column moving south-west irom Bardia. The battalion was
now out of touch with the rest oi the brigade, ammunition and supplies were
low and the task of preventing enemy movement to and irom Bardia impossible. It moved sout11 after dark to the 4th Indian Division. Nonetheless, the
determined stand of the 5th Brigade battalions had been their salvation, and
Rommel, getting urgent appeals for help from the German commander of
positional infantry in the Tobruk sector, General Boettcher, did not continue
his attacks. Actually, Boettcher had been bluffed by a weak squadron of
infantry which, moving irom flank to flank, created the impression of a big
armoured force . The enemy armour now began to return to the Tobruk
sector, the 22n<l A rmoured Brigade on the south flank of New Zealand
divisiona l headquarters repulsing a heavy attack by tanks and lorried infantry on the afte rnoon of November 27. Next day a similar attack was
repeated to the left rear of divisional headquarters, the ensuing tank battle
moved south, to leave the New Zealand flank open, and motorised infantry
approached and occupied the main dressing-station.
Novembe r 28 brought a great stroke of luck. That morning the 21st
Battalion's intelligence officers, on a reconnaissance, captured the commander
of the 21st Armoured Division, Major-General Ravenstein, whose staff car
had approached the battalion's position under the impression that Point 175
was held by the -Germans. His marked maps and official documents contained the German order of batt\e and clearly outlined their pla;is. These
we,-e for attacks with every available tank on Zaafran an<l Belhamed, the
northern flank of the corridor to Tobruk, Sidi Rezegh and Ed Duba and the
corndo,- positions held by the British 70th Division. The f11 1l annoured
div1s10n was to be engaged. The situation in the Sidi Rczeo-h sector was
grave._ The 6th Brigade's battalions were considerably red,:ced; the 24th
Battalion was at negligible fightmg strength and the other s \\·ere down to
under normal c_ompanf _establishment. Lorried infantry attacked the 24th
and 26th Battalion positions soon after noon that day, artillery pinned them
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the ground, but did not dislodge them. This meant that the 6th Brigade
had the enemy close Ill on the west, south and east, but the success of the
-lth Bng:ade_ took care of the north .. There was constant she lling over the
whole d1Y1s1onal area and e,·ery 111d1 callon uf a penchng full-scale enemy
attack, and the front was re-arranged as compactly as possib le to meet it.
G_e1!eral Freyberg reported a most dif-ficnlt situation, supplie s low, and that
S1d1 Rezegh could not be held if the 1st South African Brigade did not
arrive. Early next n1orning there was a tense moment as 300 vehicles including tanks, moved st raight towards the New Zealand positions. En~my
shell fire soon showed that this was a friendly column, and then Colonel
Clifton, of the 30th Corps, and formerly commanding the New Zealand engineers, was seen with his head and shoulders through the hatch of the roof of
a war-marked staff car. \\Tith the Afrika Corps closing in on both sides he
had led this supply conYoy, with water, food and ammunition, to the relief
of Sidi Rezegh. This was but one oi many great efforts by the Army Service
Corps during the desert campaign.
10
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s in position to attack th e New Zea land

Division and smash the corridor to Tobruk.

The Tobruk force itseli "·a,

attacked seYeral titnes that morning but won out.

Enemy pressure was

maintained from the east on the New Zealand position s, and a tank attack
from the north was repelled by the 4th Brigade which, from the knowledge
in Von Ravenstein 's papers, had anticipated it. The R ...\.F. was gi,·ing solid
support with tighter-escorted day bombers. The afternoon saw 1-urnrne1,
attack under way. The 21st Battalion, or what wa s left of it. had already
bc·aten off two attacks when a German trick caught them. Ta11ks, with
British colours, turrets open and crews waving "greetings" approached, and
~he New Zealanders thought they were South Africans. When the tanks
were right in among the defenders down went the turrets and the guns
c..pened fire. There was practically no fight, there were no re se rve s to
counter-attack and the enemy had Point 175 \\'ith its obsen-ation advantages
on the New Zealanders' rear. :'\s night approached, the enemy was moYing
in from all sides. The situation for the New Zealand Di,·isi on was desperate
though not so bad elsewhere, British armoured formations south haYing
fought successful actions and the 1st South _.\frican Brigade adYancing to
reach Sidi Rezegh that night. The Corps order \\'as to keep the corridor to
Tobruk open at all costs. Touch had been established with the South
Africans. Next morning saw a glorious opportunity and an equally good
result for the New Zealand Artillery under Brigadier l\Iiles when the Italian
Ariete Division was concentrated-a perfect target-on the escarpment. The
gunners got stuck into it and it Aecl in haste and confusion, leaving blazing
trucks and two crippled tanks behind. The artillery successes \\'ere not onesicled. \Vith !OS-millimetre guns the enemy had greater range and one
twenty-five-pounder battery had seven guns knocked out. On the credit s1_de,
including the dispersal of the Arletc Division, two tanks and an amnnm 1t10n
clump of Point 175 were blmn1 up and infantry, forming for attacks east and
west, were dispersed. The afternoon of Nm·ember 30 saw the New Zealanders heaYily outnumbered in men and tank~. and a full-scale enemy att~ck
pending. The 6th Brigade, for in ~tancc, \\·as .reduced to _these battal_1011
strengths: Four officers and 159 other ranks 111 the fighting compames,
carrier, anti-aircraft and mortar platoons of the 2-+th Battalion; ten officers
and 235 other ranks as fighting troops of the 25th Batt~hon: ten officers and
260 other ranks in the 26th Battalion: one oflicer and rnnety-one other ranks
in the 21st Battalion. The attack began at + p.m. with fifty-one tanks
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ad, anctng £rum a mile and a half uft t.he 2-1-th Hattaltnn. dlHI arti_llery in. pusi~
tion on the escarpment south-west ol the 26th Battalion. La, ge_ bo(!tes ot
infantry were also being deployed. There was ~oon general ~ght1ng on the
whole ~)f the 6th Brigade front, with the adya11~·111g tanks, having the adva1_1tage oi the sun behind them an_d in the ~yes ot the_ gunners, able to close 111

successful\\'. The 26th Battalion lust its last anti-tank gun by 5.10 p.~11.,
a nd their line was broken . .\t the same time the whole ol t he 2+th Battalion
was overrun.

The Si<li Rezegh po~ition was lost to overwhelnung force.

Tanks advanced on the 8th Field Company under cover of darkness but
retired on being engaged, while the 25th Battalion withstood attacks the same
niaht from the south and from Point 175.
" The capture of Sidi Rezegh made the position of the New _Zealand DiYision reallv ara,·e. The 21st, 2+th and 26th Battalions were JUSt remnants
oi surviv~r; and headquarters units. The artillery was practically intact
but within machine-gun range of the S idi Rezegh escarpme nt and would

have to shiit before next day (December 1). The 8th Field Company and
25th Battalion, 6th Brigade, were in position on the escarpment but weak
in strength and open to attack from three sides by greatly superior forces.
The composite armoured brigade in the vicinity, fanned from the 4th and
22nd Armoured Brigades, was too fully occupied with the vital tasks of
patrolling the Tobruk corridor and protecting the flank of _the 1st South
,\irican Brigade in its advance to Point 175 to help. That mght all secret
papers, surplus transport and personnel we re sent to Tobruk, and early on
December 1 Brigadier i\liles brought a message from Corps Headquarters at
Tobruk that the corridor must be held. The South Africans had been held
up at Point 175. So, the 4th Brigade and the remnants of the 6th Brigade
re-grouped but were sti ll under direct observation. The enemy attacked
before da,Yn, the 19th Battalion beating off a tank attack at dawn. Shortly
after 7 a.m ., tanks and infantry attacked north from Sid i .R ezegh on to the
6th Brigade's advanced dressing station, the 6th Field Regiment gun positions
and divisional headquarters on the sout h-ea st slopes of Belbamed. Some disabled tanks at brigade headquarters \\'ere used as static artillery until they
ran out of ammunition. Vehicles in the brigade lines and on Belharned spur
" -ere set afire and the resultant smoke spoiled artillery obsen-ation. Divisional battle headquarters had to retreat fast to near the 4th Rri,,-arie, headquarters at Zaafran, followin g tank fire. Brigadier Miles was wounded and
taken prisoner. On Belhamed the 20th Battalion was up against it. The
two-p'?under anti-tank guns on that front were engaged at short range
knockmg out eleven of fifty attacing tanks. The remaining infantry tanks
could not go forward because of heavy fire, and soon after 7.30 a.m. the
unfinished message came irom regimental headquarters that "We are being
o_venvhe \med. " Belhamed was gone and a wedge driven in the Tobruk corndor. The 18th Battalion, though under heavy fire, had been able to withdraw under he avy fire and refo rmed on the north edge of Belhamed spur in
contact with the 2-1 .\ustralian Battalion on the right, while t\YO compa~ies
of 19th Battalion were on Ed Duba under command of an Essex battalion
and there was a composite battery of New Zealand artillerymen with fot,;
each of twenty-five-pounders, seventy-fiye-1nillimetrc and 100-millimetre in

the Tobruk perimeter.
The enemy attack towards Zaafran was not pursued and a heavy tank
and mfantry attack was made on the 6th Brig-ade remnants in the Sidi Rezegh
area. It seemed certain t_hat bng-ade headquarters would he overpowered,
when a large force of Bnt1sh tanks swe pt down the escarpment from the
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,a~t, the surprise so affecting the enemy that many of his troops surrenderecJBngad1er Barrowclough urged an 1mmechate attack, but the British commander's orders ·were to coyer a ,:vithdrawal and not get inYoh·ed in action
because of the heavy tank lo sses the British had already suffered. The guns
of Po111t 175 made th e withdrawal a hot one and what remained of the 6th
Brigade when it reached Zaafran took up a position on the eastern flank.
The New Zealand forces at Zaafran that afternoon numbered 3,500 men and
700 vehicles, ready to fight but not strong enough to attack. A tank attack
was made by the enemy with the sett ing su n behind them. but field artillery,
anti-tank and infantry tank fire drove it off while British armoured units
also made an opportune intervention. lt was decided to attempt to break
out_ in the direction of Bir Bu Deheua, the vehicles of the two brigades and
dn:1s10nal battle headquarters formed up at 5.30 p.m. and by dark, with a 6th
Brigade and infantry tanks rearguard, moved off. Bir Gibni, ,,-ell south,
was reached early next morning. General Freyberg reported on this phase
of the operations: "So ended the New Zeala nd part of the battle to keep the
Tobruk corridor open. However, this battle in the Western Desert was not
primarily a battle to hold positions, but a battle to destroy the Germans.
I believe we went some distance towards achieving this in our attacks at
Sidi Rezegh, Belhamed and Ed Duba. I think the German Afrika Corps
will bear me out in this."
By the capture of Sidi Rezegh and Belhamed, Rommel had Tobruk
again encircled, and on the night of December I attacked the Tobruk perimeter. Heavy fighting folloowed at Ed Duba on December 2, 3 and 4, with
the enemy getting a foothold in the final attack on the 4th, only to be
repeelled by a counter attack by infantry and tanks. New Zealand troops
were still in the battle; the 18th Battalion on the northern edge of Belhamed spur, two companies of the 19th under command of an Essex
Battalion on Ed Duba and artillerymen forming a composite battery. The
5th Brigade had moved back to Menastir ridge to block the enemy's access
to Bardia, and its 28th (Maori) Battalion, on Decemben 3, took devastating
toll of a mobile enemy column of twelve vehicles on December 3, its own
loss being only one killed and five wounded. The enemy was by now
displaying some uncertainty. "Jock" columns, called after Brigadier Jock
Campbell, V.C. (died in car accident in l\Iarch, 1942) were operating tellingly
against his supply line s. often occupying whole enemy divisions with resultant lessening of strength from the main battle. These columns consisted of
a battery, an infantry detachment, a few anti-tank guns and some armoured
cars with lavish transport. On December 2. Rommel took advantage of
bad weather to draw in his infantry and transport towards the coast and
the coast road. His concentrations in the Sidi Rezegh area were heavily
bombed on December 3 and the force containing Bir el Gubi were attacked in
the rear by an Indian brigade and the 4th Armoured Brigade on December
4, and driven north-west. Other enemy columns were broken up almost
::iin1ultaneously, at the ::.ame time heavy aattacks on El Duda "'ere :epulsed
or neutralised and Ron1mel forced to abandon everything east of a hne running west of Bir cl Gubi to south of El Aclem. This meant that on Decemb~r

5, the corri<l0r ,Yas open again and Tobruk relie,·ed. Patrols from the garnson regained intact all guns lost on Decc111her 2 and 700 New Z_ea laoders
left behind by the ene111y in the cli,·isional field dressing station_ were
rescued by 30th Corps patrols. Contact was made on Dece111her 7 with the
2nd South African Di\'ision advancing along the Bardia-Tobruk road. Tobruk
forces occupied Ed Adem 011 December 9 and the enemy was in full retreat
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toward Gazala. The enemv fought costly rearguard actions before reaching
a line stretching south-weSt from Gazala on which he fo ught for five days.

The 30th Corp; had the job of dislodg~ng the enemy from the Gazala box.
Earlv on December 11, the 5th New Zea land l3nga,k (Brigadier \\ 1klc~·)
ad\'a.nced from Bu .\mud to :\croma, the 23rd Battalion, along the mam
Derna road, supported br Royal Horse Arti l_l ery fire, capturing l\Iengar el
Hosci ridge and taking .+97 prisoners. _Taking S1ch l\lgherreb. the l\iaon
Battalion captured 1,123 ltalians for the_Ir_ own loss of only fiye k1lle_cl and
eleven wounded. Both were strong pos1tions. The Maons took theirs by
advancing under heavy fire to within one hundred yards o~· the enemy p~si-

tion, debussing and making a bayonet chaq;e oyer the ndge. The Polish
brigade came into line alongside the New Z_ealanders on December 14 and
two of its battalions and the l\laon Battalion earned the high country
around Carmuset er Regem and parts of the escarpment overlooking Gazala.
Here was a union of soldier s of two armies which knew how to use the

bayonet and their efforts badly strained the enemy Jin~ "'.hich w~s being
harried on the flank by armoured columns. Like the thief 111 the night the
Italians departed on December 15, abandoning much equipment and guns.
The attack on Bardia was opened on December 15, with two squadrons
of tl\e DiYisional Cavalry Regiment (which remained under command of
the 3rd South African Brigade \\·hen the 5th Brigade moved west from the
frontier to the Tobruk area) patrolling west and north-west of the defences
to report enemy movements. The South Africans attacked north and south
along the coast while a holding attack was staged in the centre. The first
attack got no further than inside the outer defences so a new assault was
staged on December 30. The Divisional Cavalry made a display of armoured
fighting in the wadis north, hea\'y artillery fire and aerial bombing was
carried out during the next two days, and on New Year's night the South
Africans attacked. The enemy surrendered next clay, 8,000 prisoners, including a German general. were taken and 800 New Zealanders were released
from capt iYity in Bardia. Thev had been there fiye weeks, manv of them
from 5th B~igacle headquarters.
Officer prisoners, including· Brigadier
Hargest, had been evacuated by submarine and ship.
Sollum and Halfaya fell ten clays later to the South Africans who. at a
cost of SOO casualties, took 14,000 prisoners, including .+,000 Germans. The
South Africans were helped in this action by the Free French and the 1st
Army Tank Brigade. Bad weather and lack of petrol reduced 8th Armv
operations around this time to little more than patrolling and Rommel used
the lull to collect and reorganise his forces. His position at Agedabia was
untenable and he _retired, returned _to El Agheila on January 6, to meet
remforcements which had reached Tripoli. These and other convoys arriving
the sa1:1e month brought enough_ German troops and equipment to make
g?od ~1s losse s and provide him with a new Italian armoured division (133rd
L1ttorto). Further,_the 60th (Sabrata) Italian Division was on its way by
land. The first Bnt1sh supply co1woy arn,·ecl on Januarv 7, too late to
strengthen the pursuit. Rommel was now in a very strong J)osition \\'itl, his
left flank on the sea east of 1\Ia'aten Bescer, with goo<l water. This position
was covere? by _sal~ marshes and hea\·ilv mined road~. South-west it ran

along ~he hill: fnng111g the north hank of the \Vadi el Faregh, turning south
at Ma aten G10fer t_o CO\'er the road to. the Maracla oasis. The right flank
country was most difficult and close_ heh111d was a good airfield, later known
as Marble Arch.

Rommel made

h1s

first

1110\'e

forward on fanuary 21 in

what turned out to he his strike for Suez ancl the Battle for ·Egypt.
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The campaign which closed with the fall of I-Ialfaya was indecisive.
Both contestants were in a position to prepare to strike again. Heavy losses
in men and eq_uipment had, howe,·er, been inflicted on the enemy who, nonethe less, extricated 35,000 men, 200 field guns, 120 anti-tank guns and 40
tanks_. The Eighth Army casualties were 16,006, including 2,000 killed and
400 died of wounds, and 7,132 of these came from the United Kingdom, 4,594
from New Zealand, 3,536 from South Africa, and 744 from the Indian
Division.
General Freyberg summed up the results of the campaign thus: "The
test for troops is whether they can take it and fight back. For the first time
in this war the odds were about even and we had a chance to 'fight back.'
We know now that we can both 'take it' and 'fight back.' Nobody, J' hope,
doubted it. This is the acid test of war and it is a test the Germans have
yet to pass through. An interesting phase has been reached in the war for
history seems to be repeating itself. The last war was an artillery war.
Then, as now, the Germans had a long start and during the earlier years they
hammered us unmercifully. Later on, when we had the guns and ammunition, the Germans became the receivers and they sought cover underground
like rabbits. They could not 'take it.' This time it is a tank war in which
they have a big lead in the equipment race. But the time is coming when
the tide will turn. Wheii it does, the Germans will have to show that they
can 'take it.' The experience of this campaign makes me feel certain they
can't."
One of the extraordinary features of the campaign, which demonstrated
its fluctuating fortunes, occured on the 1nedical side. The main dressingstation of the New Zealand DiYision, formed six miles west of Bir el Chleta
by the three field ambulances and the 4th Field Hygiene Section and Mobile
Surgical Unit, was entered by mobile enemy columns on several occasions as
the battle raged about the approaches to Tobruk. On the afternoon of
November 26, General Rommel paid it a visit, bringing with him twenty-two
badly ,vounded Germans and taking away less serious cases. On the morning of November 28, General Freyberg was a visitor. For nine days onward
from that night the dressing station was in enemy hands. This was a. trying period. For four days water was rationed to a pint daily; per head for
all purposes and on December 5, there were only thirty gallons left. Many
patients already had swollen tongues and parched lips. A day or so more
would have killed them. The battle for the approaches to Tobruk turned
in British favour just in time to bring relief. On the night of December S
the merchant ship. Chadi11ka. with 400 Tmperial, Australian, _South Af~1can and
New Zealand wounded (ninety-seycn) aboard, and prisoners, mcludmg
General van Ravenstein, was torpedoed by an aircraft soon after leaving
Tobruk for Alexandria. It sank in three and a half minutes. Most of the
New Zealanders were stretcher cases: in the ait hold between decks. Those
below deck-mostly prisoners and seriously wounded-had little chance_ of
escape. There were, however, some remarkable escapes when exploding
boilers caused an upward surge of water to thrust some men to the surface.
Ships in the conYoy, despite continued air attack, carried out rescue work for
two hours.
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SOJOU RN l N SYRIA
The New Zealand Division suffered seve rely at Sidi Rezegh and went
Snia to rcoro-anise and, as events proved, to fit itself to face and successful!): accomplish" a task as severe as any it had yet _tackled. It was not all
rest. The +th and 5th Brigade (plu s 1st Greek Bngade, under command)
occupied positions across the plains of A l Beqa, from the slopes of the
Lebanon across the valley to the far slopes of the Ante Lebanons. These
were the defences of the Djedeide Fortress, a part of the defensive system
of Syria and Palestine, prepared against a German break through the Caucasus or a cut throuo-h Turkey. A similar fortress on the Mediterranean slopes
of the Lebanons, "manned by Australian s and British and French units,
rruarded the far slopes of the Ante Lebanons and the Damascus-Beirut Road.
The line which the New Zea land Division was to hold was intended to deny
to the enemy the use of all major arteries of communication from the north
to southern Syria. The 6th Brigade was based on A leppo. Its task was
to delay, by the demol it'on of all lines of communication from Turkey, any
attack long enough to cover the withdrawal of base in stallations from the
Aleppo area. It would, in such an eventuality, have · subsequently fallen
back on the Djedeide Fortress. The New Zealanders did many and varied
non-military jobs like raiding bandit villages for stolen arms, distributing
f,our to poor peasants and, through medical officers, se rving the local population. In the 9th Army Ski School, 9,000 feet up in the Lebanon mountains,
a number we re trained in snow and mountain warfare. Before the move to
the Western Desert battalion exercises had been carried out on the plains
and in the mountains and brigade manoeuvres on the plains of northern and
eastern Sy ri a. This was training to use the mobility of the Division to
strike the enemy in the open.
to

THE

BATTLE

FOR

EGYPT

It is appropriate here to briefly review the events leading up to the
New Zealanders' return to the desert. Following the enemy's retreat from
Agedabia to a strong po sition behind the salt marshe s at Agheila, there was
a lull to J anuary 21, 1942, when he made a forward move described by
official communi ques as a " reconnaissa nce in force." Finding the El AgheilaAgedabia road lightly held by a 200th Guards ' Brigade column, he pushed
through and seized Sau nu an& Antelat on January 22. The 4th Indian
Division, st riking south from the Benghazi area towards Antelat was cut in
two and the 7th Brigade isolated in Benghazi. By a magnificent feat of arms,
the 7th Bri gade, forming it self into three columns, burst through and joined
the armour at Mekili, taking prisoners en route. They lost much equipment,
however. A further general retreat to the main line of resistance chosen
was the only course, and it was arrived at on February 4. The 1st South
African Brigade, with the Poles and French, held Gazala and the country
to the south. Between them and Trigh el Abd was the armour. The 150th
Brigade was at Bir H acheim and the 4th Indian Division in reserve at Acroma
where its 5th and 11 th Brigades had arrived after gallant rearguard action~
by the Camerons and 5th _M_ahratta Light ~nfantry. By February 14,
Ro:11mel ha_d gathered a _sinking force, but Kittyhawk fighters in a single
action clepnve<l him of his air support by wiping out twenty-five to thirty
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dive-bombers. He moved forward on February 15 but did not press the
attack. So ende_d General Auchinleck's offensive. There was a lull till May
21 but for a considerable operation on March 21 when several columns carried
out raids near and far to distract the enemy's attention from a vital convoy
passmg through to Malta. A race began for superiority in quality and
quantity of SUJ?plies with the adv~ntage to Rommel who had only to get
men and supplies across the Mediterranean to Benghazi or Tripoli to be
able to wheel them up to the front. On the British side, every man and piece
of equipment had to be sent_ 12,000 miles by sea round the Cape. The
G~rmans had _b~tter tan~s (Mark III.) ~n~ anti-tank guns (eighty-eight
1mlhmetre, ongmally designed as an antI-atrcraft weapon). Supplies were
also needed from the sources of production to meet the Japanese offensive
then in full blast. Rommel attacked on May 21 in the knowledge of his
superiority in supplies. He chose Knightsbridge, the key to the Gazala
position and the pivot of the whole line from Sidi Muftah to Bir' Hacheim.
He failed. The Ariete Division lost forty-eight tanks in an attack on Bir
Hacheim and the 3rd Indian Motor Brigade got fifty tanks of the
enemy's main column while attacks in the direction of Acroma, on El Adem,
Eel Duda and Sidi Rezegh, were met and driven back. Besides, the R.A.F.
considerably harried his transport. There was a great armoured battle in
the Knightsbridge area for four days from May 28 when Rommel tried to
extricate his armour from isolation east of the British lines. The Grant
tank was proYing itself the best match so far for the Mark III. Much enemy
transport was immobilised for lack of petrol and a French column from Bir
Hacheim destroyed thirty tanks thus held up. However, the gaps Rommel
made in the British minefields, one ne:,r Trigh el Abd and the other near the
Trigh Capuzzo, were still open. By June 21, the gaps had become wider
and the 150th Brigade, holding Sidi Muftah ridge, was attacked from several
sides for thirty-six hours, finally being overwhelmed. This created a tenmile-wide gap through the British lin~s. Rommel called up his entire
reserves and made another bid for victory. The French garrison at Bir
Hacheim held magnificently against attacks by the full 101st (Trieste)
Division, parts of the 17th and 27th Divisions and fifty tanks. The 7th
Motorised Brigade and other forces operating in the enemy's rear, assisted
this result. On June 3, the 1st Royal Horse Artillery, near Tamar, knocked
out seventeen tanks, and during the three critical days, the R.A.F. destroyed
thirty dive-bombers. The Commander of the Eighth Army, General Ritchie,
finding that the enemy's forces were becoming more tied up and Rommel
farther than ever from being able to resume the advance on Tobruk, attacked
the German bulge north and east simultaneously on June 4-5-6, bt)t with
unhappy results. Four regiments of artillery were lost and the Highland
Light Infantry and 10th Baluch R~giment :ought to th_e last man. It was
a defensive victory for Rommel. Bir Hache1m was heavily aUacked ".n June
6, 7 and 8 and from June 9 supplies had to be dropped by air. Dunng ~he
night of June 10-11, physical exhaustion of the garrison and lac!< of supplies
caused its withdrawal. A vanguard of 2,000 evacuated east without. interference but the rearguard was intercept_ed and_ 1,000 of ~hem fougl~t their way
through to safety. This was the turning po111t, marktng _the failure of the
Eighth Army's counter-offensive anrl the loss of the 1mt1attYe. T~e enemy at
once united his forces. moved north to Acroma and cut the Eighth Army
in two. On the night of June 13-14 the Gaza la divisions w.ere ordered .to
withdraw. This was a fatal period for the British armour which lost heavily
in trying to fight tank-to-tank battles on ground where the heavier and more
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1 owerfully equipped German tanks ancl anti- tank g un s told. Kni g ht sbrid ge
had to be e,·acuated on June 1+ but the galla nt 200t h Gua rd s'. Brigade _got
eyervthino- out but two auns. Other isolated boxes we re los t 111 succession.
Tob,:uk fcll on the mor~ino- of Tu ne 21. An order to fi g ht their w ay out,
i• they could, and, if not, r.:'sist to t he last, did not reach all units and about
25 000 men laid duwn their arms. Th is was a lar ge pa r t oi the Ei g hth
.-\;my's infantrv effective·s and remaining ta nk s. l t ,vas decided to fi g ht a
rear.;.uard action from l\Iatruh and afte r it becam e clea r that this could no t
be h~ld to stand at El IAlamein whe re the Qattara Dep ression would pro tec t
the left' flank and the sea the right. The ske leton of the pre pared positions
had been constructed in the summer. Genera l A uchinleck, Comm ander-inChief, i\Iidd le East, took m·er the conduct of t he batt le fro m General Ritchi e,
on June 25.
The call back to the \Vestern Desert, received in Syria on June 14, 1942,
was not altogether a surprise to t he New Zea land Division. The men knew
that the Eighth Army was be ing sore ly t ri ed. So bega n, on June 16, th e g reat
procession oi convoys through Sy ri a, Pa lestin e, t he dese r t of Sin ai, ove r the
Suez Cana l and into Egypt, all w ith elaborate sec recy that gave th e awaiting
enemy no hint that a formidab le adve r sary was soon again t o cross hi s pa th,
and to some purpose. On J une 16, H eadqua rter s, New Zea land Division, left
Baalbek and the 5th B ri gade, Laboue. On Jnn e 17, t he 4th Bri gade left El
Aine and the 28th i\Iaor~ Batta li on lef t Ar sa l fo r Egypt. Next day the 6th
Brigade left Aleppo, and on J une 19, the Advance P a r ty, New Zea land Division, and 28th Maori Batta lion a rri ved at M er sa M a truh . Th e 6th Brigade
arrived at Amiriya on J une 24. Tobruk fell on June 21 , one of the m os t
severe blows the Em pi re ha d sustain ed since Sin gapo re. The division wa s
then moving west along t he main dese r t road, nearing the end of an outstanding dash of 900 miles in fi,·e cb ys . The Eig hth Army was for ced to fall
back on delaying the enemy at t he fr onti er by ha rassin g ta ctic s while th e
main body withdrew to Mersa Mat ruh. H ere th e New Zealanders were on
fam iliar ground, actively engaged in preparations on the old M a truh line
first prepa red in 1940. The defences we re th e Ma truh Box and a
minefield st retchin g sout h-west. On the mo rning of June 24 the enemy
crossed into Egypt before th ere was t im e to r eo rgani se the Ma truh Line
and a delayi ng act ion to cover the Eig hth Army's r etrea t to a line between
Alamein and the Qattara D epression. Th at d ay th e 4t h and 5th Brigades
were t ransfe rred from t he i\ fat ruh Box to a m obil e role. The job of the
Division, with other for mations of the 13th Corp s, w as to hold up the enemy
advance sout h of Matruh w ithout all owin g itself t o be trapped. Screening
forces were to make fia nk att acks west . A ll thi s w as to enable the bulk of
the ~ rm y t o fo rm on th e Alamein lin e. Soon follow ed the attack on Minqar
Qua1m. Rommel, by June 26, had concentrated hi s main forces in the centre
of t he Ma truh positi ons; hi s Ge rm an di visions w ere eighteen mile s southeast of Matruh village, hi s Itali an a rm our ea st and w est of the Matruh-Siwa
t rack , ~nd hi s Itali an in fa nt~y on th e coas t road w es t of Matruh. On June
27, w hil e the I ta li ans closed 111 from th e w est , the German s continued to bypass Ma truh _a nd coll ected in th e Minqar Quaim a rea, where they were well
pl aced !o stnke north and take some of th e Briti sh force s in the rear. Thi s
th ey tned on Jun e 28.
The New Ze al and Division had moved out of Ma truh on June 25 and
•1e_x t day to'?k up a defensive position on the main southern escarpment at
J\~mqar Quann. Advanced enemy elem ent s penetrated the minefield s on the
Snva Road and moved on Minqar Quaim. A heavy artillery duel ensued on
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June 27, with simultaneous attacks from so uth and north-five in all. Here
the_ enemy. received its first surprise when it iound it se lf up against a fresh
chv1s1on, with seventy-two guns. That afternoon a shell splinter got General
Fre)'.berg m the neck and he handed over the command to Brigadier L. M.
lnghs (4th Bngade). Strong attacks were made that night from the south,
south-east and south-west by tanks of the 21st Panzer Division. with support
from the 90th Light Division, who had had earlier and bitter experience of
the New Zealanders' fighting qualities. These attacks failed, helped by
splendid work from the anti-tank gunners using six-nounde rs for the first
time-many received only the day before-and the appearance of tanks of
Lhe British 1st Armoured DiYision from the west. The position, however,
was desperate. The withdrawal route to the east was blocked, with the
rnemy enveloping the positions from the north and south, with tanks in the
latter. The only hope was a successful full- sca le night attack; allotted to
the 4th Brigade. The objective was the clearance of a wide lane, to let the
rest of the division n1ove east. A narrow front was selected for a clean sweep
by bayonet. No artillery support was available as the field regiments were
down to thirty rounds a gun. The 5th Brigade was isolated from its transport by enemy fighting vehicles and had to mon on foot to the Divisional
Group area, there to be carried by its own fighting vehicles, and a few from
the 4th Brigade, and artillery and Reserve Group vehicles. The Group and
the 5th Brigade were ready to move by 11.30 p.m., but the 4th Brigade's
attack was delayed until 1.15 a.m. on June 28, the Maori Battalion (assigned
Lo protect the flanks on the right rear) having missed it s way to the assembly
position. The 20th (South Island) Battalion was to protect the flanks on
the left rear, and the 19th (Wellington) Battalion, with a company of the
Essex Regiment, had the all-important job of clearing a narrow neck oi high
i;round to let the transport through, For 1,000 yards the assaulting battalions
moved forward in close formation and to within sight of the enemy transport. The whole Brigade broke into a simultaneou s, spontaneous run, the
air filled with the tumult of war cries and shoutin g, with the moonlight
showing up deadly bayonets. Next the enemy fired' with all at his command
and in the process revealed his machine-gun po sts by tracer bullets. Firing
rapidly from hip level, the New Zealanders went int o these posts with
bayonets. In a wadi the 20th Battalion engaged in some of the fiercest
fighting and were helped by the 19th Battalion, which had cleared the high
ground. The enemy was disorganised and unwilling to fight it out with the
bayonet. Many died in clusters around gun positions or in their trenches.
Lorries full were destroyed trying to escape.
Following the infantry
advance hundreds of trucks swept through in close ni g ht formation, cleared
the gap, and were followed by the brigade infantry and l\Iaoris who reorganised and' embussed without much trouble. A mile and a half on, enemy
fire was directed on the convoy but was silenced by a fusilade from every
nhicle. The remainder of the force had begun their withdrawal while the
4th Brigade attack was still in progress , and ran right into a German tank
hav. The element of surprise caused the enemy fire to be wild but the
coiumn charged through and over opposing troops for a mile and a half of
the initial eastward swing and, the tanks cleared, enemy fire almost ceased.
Next morning the columns which had been surrounded the ni ght before. were
free and ready to fight again. However strenuous the break-through, it h_ad
n1ore a tonic effect than a wearving one.

So se\·ere ·were the casualties

inflicted by the New Zealanders i,; the break-out that the lorry-borne infan23.l
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tn of a l;crman division had to be replaced by Italians.
a1id truck:, the c;ennans were killed by the hundreds.

ln the words of the interim official su rvey: ".

Caught in trenches
.
.

the delay111g action at

~linqar Quaim was an important factor in slo.w ing down the mon1entum of

the enemy's advance at this dangerous stage m the Battle for Egypt._ The
enemy sp'earhead, comprising the 21st Panzer _Division and the_ 90th L~ght
DiYis1on had suffered heavy casualties in abortive attacks, and 111 the mght
attack losses among his infantry were particularly heaYy. The ene1ny ,vas

temporarily disorganised, thus giving the Eighth Army much-needed extra
time to organise at Alamein. It was not until Juir l_ that the _enemy was
in a position to launch a full-scale attack."_ The pubhcat10n _The Eighth Army,
vrepared for the War Office by the J\Iu11stry of Informa!t?n, described the
New Zealanders' effort as a magrnficent feat of arms. It 1s only prope1· to
mention here that great help was given by the Bays who reached, the front
after re-equipping in time to render essential service, while three Indian
Brigades-the Essex and 10th Baluch Regiments and 6th Rajputana Riflesfought their way back with wonderful gallantry through four enemy
·
divisions.
J{ommel pressed on furiously all through June 29 and 30 with the object
uf attacking before the Eighth Army could settle down after its long and
difficult retreat, and reinforcements could arrive. He arrived in front of the El
Alamein positions early on the afternoon of June 30. By this time, when
the New Zealand Division was assembled on the Alamein line,. the defences
consisted of a loosely connected system of defended localities with three
strongpoints-.·\lamei n in the north, Bab el Qattara, centre, and Nagb Abu
Dweis ,outh and bordering the impassable Qattara Depression. The 6th
Brigade occupied the Kaponga Box (fortress) at Babel Qattara on June 27,
while the 4th and 5th Brigades were fighting at Minqar Quaim. Columns of
these brigades began to arri,·e there on June 29, the Division reforming east
uf the fortress. The 6th Brigade held the fortress while mobile columns from
the rest of the Division repulsed enemy attempts to infiltrate the sector, The
fortress defenders and mobile columns were harassed bv dive-bombers with
fighter cover. The Alamein fortress was held by the· 1st South African
Division. This was attacked on July 1 and 2. Units of the Ariete (Italian)
.'-.rmoured Division attacked in the south on July 3, but were met by a
mobile column of artillery of the 4th Field Regiment, a battery of the 5th
Field Regiment and the 20th Battalion. The guns got many enemy vehicles
and in riAe, machine-gun and bayonet attacks, the infantry scored heavilv.

The enemy withdrew in rout, leaving fortv-four field guns, two tanks, 300
prisoners, trucks and medica l supplies. Pressure was thus relieved on the
southen:i sector and t~1e enemy deprived of an important part of the arti ll ery
needed tor any offens,n thrust. From July-+ the enemy was clearly on the
clefens1ve. He had spent three clays trying to break through from the dent
he had made in the line south-east of Alarnein and on Julv 4 he lost twentv
tanks and 600 exhausted troops surrendered readilv. His· main forces wer·e
withdrawn. although a strong position was helct' on the western encl of
Ruweisat Ridge. At th is stag-e the initiative passed to the Ei~hth Armv.
The 5th Infantry Brigade (Brigadier Kippenberger) inflicted he';.YV casua·lues ~n the Italian Pavia Di,·ision in an attack on El 1'V[rei r Depr~ssion on
the rnght of July 4-5 but the full 30th Corps plan, of which this attack formed
part, did not eventuate. On July 5 t he 4th Brigade moved south and west of
the Qattara Bo_x and e\'entua ll y took up a position facing- north in a large

shallow clepress1on west of the 5th Brigade's position on the southern encl of
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El J\Ireir Depression. The Qattara 13ox. from which the 6th 13ngade had mo,·cd
on July 3, was re-occupied. The Division was now in position for the northward thrust which was part of General _A_uchinleck's plan for the 13th Corps
(New Zealand D1v1s1on, 5th lncl1an D1v1s1on and 7th Motor Brigade) to
counter-attack the enemy's ma111 forces 111 the north. However, the Corps
attac_k cl1cl not eventuate. A New Zealand column's dash round the enemy's
pos1t10n to Fuka atrfielcl resulted in the destruction of forty planes on the
ground for only seven casualties. Then the enemy moved and began to outtlank the salient from the south. A w11hdrawal was made from here on the
night of July 7, on orders from Corps headquarters. The line in the south
was stabilised by the New Zealanders consolidating their positions on a sector facmg south and west from Deir el Munass1b 111 the south to Alam Nayil
in the north. The British 7th J\lotor Brigade patrolled the flank to check
the Germans in the llimeiwat area, and the :ith 1nclian Division 1110,·ed up to
relieYe the 1st Armoured Division on the eastern encl of Ruweisat Ridge. On
July 10, the 9th Aust rali an Division, supported by 1st South African Division
infantry and tanks, captured the Tel el Eisa mounds close to Alamein and
held their gains despite heavy counter-attacks.
Now the Eighth Army had the shortest communicat ion lines in its history
while the enemy had to supply an army with land lines of communication 600
miles long and his ship and barge bases of Tobruk and i\Iersa J\Iatruh subjected to ever-increasing air raids. The five hundredth enemy plane was
shot down in the desert since the winter campaign opened on NO\·ember 18,
1941.
Ruweisat Ridge, most important of a series of low ridges rising to a
plateau south of Alam Nayil-the su rface of which was broken by steepsided depressions with outer rock clusters used by both sides as tank harbours-and valuable for artillery fire by direct observation, was the
Divi sion' s next objective. \1/ith the 5th Indian Division, it attacked on the
night of July 14 to clear the way for the armour to cross the ridge, or
move round its western end to exploit any infan try success and withal, deny
its use to the enemy for obserYation. In absolute darkness, the 23rd (South
lsland) Battalion made first contact and from midnight there was almost
continuous fighting. The infantry had successfully occupied the ridge by
morning though the greater part of the 22nd Battalion's rifle companies had
been overrun at dawn by tanks of the 8th German Tank Regiment which
they had missed altogether in the dark. The Tndians, on the New Zealanders'
right, were up against hard-held objecti,·e until a 21st Battahon Company
cleared out the enemy while on their way to rejoin the battalion after overshootino- their own objective. They handed oYer SOO prisoners to the Tnd1ans.
The ridge could not be held, largely owing to the impossibility of dig~ing in
on rocky ground and the inability of supporting heaY1er ,_veapons to give full
support because of enemy activity sout h and west. The ndge was held under
heavy shell and mortar fire on July 15, the 5th Brigade beat off counterattacks fron1 the north but the main counte r-attack on the 4th Brigade from

the west succeeded, their position being overrun.

The infantry climbed ~n

to tanks to toss grenades inside. but lacking tank support themseh~es. their

gallantrv was no match for armour. The 19th. and 20th Battahons lost
heavily. - During the night of July l 5-16 a_ withdrawal was ordered and the
troops re-grouped two miles south of the ndge. The day :'f July 16 saw the
1st Armoured Division destroy h,·enty-five enem.v tanks 111 tl~e north while
the Australians made fresh attacks from their sa lient. Knowrng the enem_v
weakness in tanks and his shortage of reliable infantry, a whole front genera l
23_::;
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attack was made on the night of July 21-22, the :\few Zealanders and l,~dian,
carrying out the main thrust in the central secto r to cut the opposmg forces
in hali. The New Zea landers had to capture the eastern tongue of the E l
~lreir Depression. .-\t 8.+S p.m. on July 21, the Divisional Artillery began
heaYy supporting tire for the advance of the 6th Bngade 1 with the R.A.F.
bombing El Jllreir on the left of the nhJeCtl\·e. Gun pos1t1011s were cle~red
with the baYonet In· the 2-ith (.-\uckland) a nd 26th (South Island) Battalions
mid tanks a·nd \'ehi.cles were attacked with stick bombs and grenades. Concentrated enemy artillery fire accounted for many of the anti-tank guns
which came forward in· support. Heavy fire held down the forward battalions which had reached their objectives. At dawn enemy tanks came
from the El Mreir Depression, the suppo rting armour for the New Zealanders
dirt not get up and again there was the experience of the first battle for
Ruweisat Ridge, and tremendous gallantry. Remnants of the 24th and 25th
(Wellington) Battalions escaped in confusion and the 26th Batta lion avoided
being overrun by withdrawing south-east on to the 5th Brigade. When the
enemy armour did not press on, but in fact withdrew slightly, the 26th Battalion occupied positions on the sout h-eastern lip of the El Mreir Depression,
affording in1portant observation points on Rtnveisat Ridge. Current dispatches from world correspondents at the front gave the highe s t praise to
the New Zealanders for their part in General .-\uchinleck's swift thrust in the
n·ntral sector. Alan JIIoorehead of the Daily Express said: "The New Zealanders,
hy common consent, are among the finest fighting men in the Midd le East.
fheir anti-tank gunners didn't budge. When one gunlayer died, the man
who shoved the shell into place took his job. After two years of knowing
some of those New Zealand gunners I find it an intense grief to say they
are dead." A. G. Clifford, of the Daily Mail, wrote: "The New Zealanders
fought with stupendous gallantry." J. H. Lessing, war correspondent of the
South African Press Association, said: "It was a s hock to Rommel to find
himself up against a force. the bravery and skill of whose soldiers are unsurpassed in the world. Thev came unheralded, im111ediateh· set to the task
and lashed out in full fury ai the ene111y. Once again the,; suffered, casualties but that has e,·cr urged on the New Zealanders tn throw in an even
greater effort. They neYer want publicity. All thev are concerned about is
to do the job allotted to t hem, no matter how difficult it mav be, o r what
sacrifices may he entai led. That is wh,· the New Zealc1ndcrs have ,von the
admiration of the world and. not least,
their ene111ies." Australian. South
:\frican and British tronl)s launched another 111ajor attack on the ni~·ht of
July 2D, \Yith the New Zealand Division carrying out movements to harass
the enemv round El Mreir. The supporting armour could not get thnnu~·h
and t~~ infantry withdrew .. Both sides were now temporarily beyond the

of

c-apab1ltty of launching- a ma1or attack or at least

;1

decisiye one.

. . The sac rifice _m_ade )w the New Zealanders during- this hitter July is
indicated by the D1v1s1on s casuallles-4,000 out of a total of 750 officers and
12.500 other ranks of the 8th Armv.
Captain C. H. Upha111. of Christchurch, was awarded a Bar to his V.C.
won i_n lre~e as the res~1lt of outstanding- ~allantrv and leadership at El

Ruw~1sat R,dg-e on the 111g-ht of July 14-15, 1943. This was on lv the third
occasion on which such an honour had been gained. The first Ra-r to a V.\
was awarded _d~ring- th_e South African War and the second during- World
Vvar I. to British medical officers. so Upham was the first co111bat:int to
rec;ive it. _He co1:1111andecl a companv of New Zea landers during operations
wh1ch cul111111atecl m the attack on El Ruweisat Ridge. Despite being twice
?J6
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womH.le<i, once \\'hen crossing open ground under fire, and the second tiine
\hen he _completely destroyed_ a truckload oi Germans with grenades,
L pha111 111s1sted on tak111g part 111 the final assault. When communications
with forward troops broke down Uphan'. went out armed with a Spandau
gun and _after se,·cral sharp encounters with mach111e-gun posts he succeeded
m brmg111g back the required information. Ju$t before dawn the reserve
battalion oi which his company formed part was ordered forward and encountered hea,·y 111achine-gun and tank fire when it had almost reached its
objective. Cpham unhesitatingly led his men in a determined attack on the
t n-o nearest strongpoints on the left flank and in spite of fierce enemy re sistance and hea,·y casualties on both sides the objective was captured. In the
engagement Upham personally destroyed a German tank and several
machine-guns and though wounded in the elbow by a machine-gun bullet
which broke an arm, he went on to a forward position and brought back
some of his men who had been isolated. He continued to dominate the
situation until his men had beaten off a Yiolent enemy counter-attack and
consolidated the ,·ital position they had won under his inspiring leadership.
Exhausted by pain from his wound and weak from loss of blood, Upham wa s
removed to the R.A.P. but immediately his wound was dre ssed he returned
to his men, staying with them all day under heavy fire until he was sn e rely
wounded and being now unable to move, he fell into the hands of the enemy
when they overran his position. then held only by the six sun·ivors of hi s
co111pany and himself.
Upham was freed when Germany wa s overrun
and returned to New Zealand on September 2, 1945.
It was at Ruweisat that Sergeant Keith Elliott. then twenty-six. of
!\Iangan1aire, near Pahiatua, won the Victoria Cross, the recommendation

being made by the Commander-in-Chief, !lliddle East, General Sir Henry
Alexander . .-\t da\\"n on July 15, Elliott's battalion (22nd Wellington) wa s
attacked by tanks on three flanks. L:nder heavy fire Elliott led his platoon
to the cover of a ridge, being wounded in the chest while doing so. He
re-fanned his men and led them to a dominating ridge 500 yard s off where
they can1e under heayy fire a~ain. }-le located enemy machine-gun posts

on his front and right flank and while one section attacked the latter, he
led seven men in a bayonet charge across 500 yards of open ground, under
heaYy fire, capturing- four machine-gun posts and an anti-tank gun, killing
a number of the enemy and taking fifty prisoners. A machine-gun po:-.t on

hi, left flank opened fire. He charged this single-handed. captured it, killed
Se\'eral of the enemy and took fifteen prisoners. In these t\\'O assault s he
sustained three \\"Ouncls in the back and legs. Badly wounded. Elliott refu sed
to leave his men till he had re-formed them. handed O\'er his prisoners , now
130, and arranged for his men to rejoin the battalion. His action resulted in
nineteen men, only survi,·ors of B ~ompany of the 22nd Battalion, capturing
and destroying fi,·e machine-guns, one anti-tank gun. killing a great number
of the enemy and capturing- 130. Elliott sustained only one other casualty
besides himself among his men and brought this man back to the nearest

dressing station. Pre,·iously he had been slightly wounded in June. 1941:
a prisoner of war in Bardia from December, 1941, until January, 1942:
wounded again on July 15 (in the heroic episode described) and di_schargerl
from hospital eleven days later.

Elliott, a farmer, wa_s one of a_ tamily of

ei,:ht. and erlucated at L\'tton Street School and the Agncultural High School
( Feilding). His V.C. was the first decoration his battalion, which Lieut.-Col.
L. \V. Andrew, a Great \iVar \'.C., commanded for a time, h~d ,,·01_1
Jn
1\iarch 1946, it was announced that Elliott was to enter the Ang-bean mm1c::tr)
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:\ period of stalemate set in on the _.A bm~i.n line. T he troops were a.h lc
to watch many aerial dog-fights o,·er thc1r pos1t1ons and observe the grow1ng

stre1wth of the .\llied air force.

J\Ii\1itJns of flie s and mosquitoes, w hi ch made

di:tinction between friend and foe, tried men almost more than is even
imacrinahle b\' tho.;e who did not endure these plagues. The ant i-aircraft
t.Yun~er:-- wcr~ yerv active and did vvell. \Viring and mine-laying in depth

; 10

~-as carried out h~- both sides, patrols went out at night, and artillery duels
began at dawn to ·cease when suns.hine and dust made targets in?is~inct, and
resume with late afternoon and mght. Food was dull at first ttll improved
c,rcranisation hrought fresh vegetables and fruit. VVater was at the rate of
on~ ho.ttle a dav a'll(i then one 'ga ll o n to each man for drinking, washing and
cookino-: a littie more occas ionall v to make a decent bath possible. Lieutenant'.ceneral Freyberg- had made a remarkab ly quick recovery from his
wound and returned to resume his commanrl on August 10, taking over temporary command of the 13th Corps on August 11 following the death of
Lieutenant-General \\'. H. E. (Strafer) Gott whose transport p lane was
shot down en route to Cairo by enemy fighters. General S ir Harold Alexander became Commande r-in-Chief, J\1iddle East Forces, and the new 8th
Armv Commander. Lieutenant-General Bernard L. J\fontg-omery visited the
sector for the first time. In its comment on General Alexander's appointment
the publication, The Eighth Arm,,, preYiously referred to, stated: "One of the
most difficult tasks in the world is to act upon the conviction that one leader
should g-i,·e way to another but that conviction had been reached. There was
no lack of appreciation or indeed of admiration for the ,vay in which General
Auchinleck had averted imminent disaster. But it seemed possible that in the
more or less haphazard distribution of commands which is always forced
upon the enormously expanded edition of Britain's small army in time of ,var 1
the best man had not been found for th is place."
The Prime J\linister, J\Ir Churchill, was a Yisitor on August 20. He
talked to New Zealanders representative of all units of the line, many wearing- decorations won on Ruweisat Ridge. Speaking- to these men M~. Chu rchill paid the DiYision this trihute: "You have played a magnificent, a notable,
eYen a decisive part in stem ming a great retreat which would have been most
detrimental to the cause of the United Nations ."
Tt ,vas known that the enemy was preparing to resume the offensive
~t'.ickly to prevent the Eighth Army becoming- too effectively organised and
remforced. General J\1ontg-omery made it his first job to ward off this
expected blow. He sent out this memorable Order of the Day to the whole
of the Eighth Army: "The enemy is now attemptin g to break through our
positions in order to reach Cairo, Suez and Alexandria and to drive us from
Egypt. The Eighth Army bars the way. It carries a great responsibility and
the whole foture of the war will depend on how we carry out our task. \Ve
will fight the enemy where we now stand. There 1ctill be no withdrawal and ,110

rnrrend_er . . Evcrv officer and man mu.sf continue to do his duty as long as he /,as
brcMh 111
body. Tf each one of us does his duty we cannot fail. The opporh .. mty will then occur to take the offensive ourselves and to destroy once
and for all the enemy forces now in Egypt. Into the battle then, and with
stout hearts and with the determination to do ou r dutv. And may God g ive

his

us the victory."

·

Fi_eld-Mar~hal Rommel also had ideas. On August 30 he issued the
foll_o;vtng _Special Or?er of the Day: "Today the Army, strengthened by new
<l1v1s1ons, 1s moving- mto the attack for the final annihi lation of the enemy.''
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. Rom~1el' s tactics were a repetition of those which succeeded at Gazala.
His stnk111g force consis_ted of practically the whole o f his armour (about 580
tanks), the best of h,s 111fantry, between 3,000 and _4,000 lorrie s, and great
numbers of g 7111s. The ob_1ectl\·.e "?s to pierce the Eighth Army's po sit ion in
the south, stnke north behmd it s Imes, destroy o r drive off its armour and
then rrush the is olated infantry. If he did not reach the coast at the' first
rush, he would lure the Army into a counter-attack and smas h it with hi s
1,ea vy artillery Shortly before midnight on June 30 the West Yorkshires
of the 5th Indian Division, "·ith an Essex battalion, repelled an infantry and
artillery attack on Ruweisat Ridge and the South Africans did likewi se in the
Deir el Shein area . These were only diversionary attacks. Already strong
forces were !tft111g the m,nehelds round H11nc1wat. By noon on August 31,
the enemy got through the outer minefie lds.
The 4th Light Brigade
accounted for twenty-four tanks, the 22nd and 23rd Armoured Brigades for
forty-one, and elements of the 7th Armoured Division for thirtv more. Air
co-operation cost the enemy fifteen planes to three R.A.F. losses. Rommel
\\·as now in difficulties. The terrain was unsuitable for wide manoeuvre and
he could not disperse his forces. The R.A.F. bombed continuously and
t 11·e nty-five pounders did damaging work on forces massed solidly between
Himeiwat and Bare Ridge. Manv of the tanks got bogged in soft patches of
s,rnd. requiring extra demands on petrol to extricate them and lorries similarly became caught. Expected petrol supplies had been sunk ,,n the way and
September 1 saw heavy bombing and shelling of enemy tanks, lorries and
petrol-carriers; approximately 3,000 in all. The enemy fell back during the
r,ight of September 2-3 to Deir el Ragil behind a protective screen of guns.
During all this the New Zealand Division had been holding the southern sector
of the main defences on the high ground north oi Deir el Munassib. The
twenty-five-pounders with British medium artillerv attached to the Division
sent thousands of shells into the enemy columns. Two highly successful
raids on a large scale were carried out on the first two night s of Rommel's
offensive to simulate an attack. but the real opportunity came on the night
of September 3. The enemy was still clinging r,n to some of the ground taken
when he came round Himeiwat. The Division was in a box facing west (6th
Brigade), south (132nd British Brigade under command) and east (5th
Brigade), with the enemy in all three directi ons. South, the Tri este Division
was relieYing the German 90th Light Division which had suffered a ter_rific
bombardment and most were in position along the northern edge of Detr r]
Munassib when the attack was made bv the 5th Brigacte and a brigade ,,f
tlie 44th Division to clear the Deir el I\Tuhafid Depression. It was a night
attack unsupported in the earlv stag-es hy artillerv. An a1~1m1111ition lorry
caught fire going over some rising ground ;i,nd_ the attac!(JTI~ tror,ps were

silhouetted against the blaze, resulting in casualties. Bv midmght there was
fierce hand-to-hand fighting and a three-hour <lespcrate battl e raged. The
left-hand battalions of the 5th Brigade reached their objectiYe at the western
end of Deir el l\Tuhafi<l Depre ssion anct inflicted heaYV casualties on the
Trieste Division and Panzer Grena<l iers. 90th Light Division. takin_g 100
prisoners. The 26th Battalion, on the right. <lroYe_ th e Italian s out of aclva1;ced
positions, hut the centre advance was held up hy 1ntense morta~ and mach~negun fire. The Maori Battalion was thus left in an exposed salient and _w,th.rlrawn under smoke coyer that morning (Septemher 4). The forces 111 the
centre ,vere re-grouped an<l a new line established., Four enemv_ counter-

attacks that clav fai led.

A large hocly of infantry. with fifteen Ttahan tanks.

fa il ed in one afternoon attack against 5th Brigade positions. an<l another
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attack later hy tanks, armoured cars an\l infantr):' _was soon di spcr:::.ed_ by
artillery lire . .\ttcmpb to rush the 6t h Bn~ade positi on s further wes_t fa iled.
~[eanti"me, the 10th and i"th ..\rmourecl llt v1s10ns w e r e slow ly dnvmg the
cnenw back towards the outer minefields . H e went 111 good order but suffered
heaYiiv and on September S, in cont ra st to tlic buast m g Spc.:L~1al Order of the
Dav nt· .\uffus t 30, Rommel annou nced in hi s offic ial comm untqu e that h~ had
intended o~IY a "t-econnais::-.ance in fo rce." So much for Romn1el's last bid for
.\lexand ria. · I le had lost fifty- thre e tanks, a part from the m~ny damaged
~n<l got away for repair. Lack of petrol was ciscrib~d as t he n1a1n_ reason for
rhe fa ilure l,u1 General Freybe,·g gave a second ma111 reason. Thi s was that
J,litz tactics had cau-.,ecl the enemy infantry and arti ll e ry to lose the power
1:f independent nffen:-.i\·e ;H.:tion: they hacl become "tank follow e rs" and had

" lo,t their old ski ll in handling- their personal weapon s."

The Eighth Arm y

had lo:-.t about 100 tanks, indudin g thirty Grants. but the repair -se rvice was

so good and reinforcements so cons iderable t hat a fortnight later 860 tanks
were in running orde r, includin g 180 Grants a nd 108 Shermans, the latter a

ew tank directed to the l\lidd le Eas t by President Rooseve lt afte r the fall oi
Tobruk. There were a lso more than 500 twenty -fi,·e- pounders a nd 400 sixpounders among the art ill er\". By Septe mber i, the e nemy appeared to have
completed his withdrawal and his forwa rd position s fo llowed the lin e of Deir
cl Angar-Deir e l l\fonassib- Him eiw at . Then the E ighth A rm y began to pile
up st rength for its offen sive .
Th is did not begin with a major flare-up. Tn the middle of Septembe r ,
~ea-bo rne landing parties, ass isted by raiding parties, attacked Tobruk, Mersa
Matruh, Barce airfield (where much damage was clone) and Jal o. Thanks to
Alli ed air superiori ty, in the first three weeks of October, three-quarters of
the Axis sea transports were lo st, and between Octobe r 10 and 23, twentyseyen ship s were sun k o r badly damaged. Battalions of t h e Queen's Royal
Regiment fought a sharp actinn against Deir el Muna ssib on September 30,
nn October 5, a Royal Sussex company wiped out an enemy post on Ruweisat
Ridge, and on the ni g ht of October 6, the Greek Brigade fo ught a s uccessfu l
pat rol action. On October 20, the Allied a ir forces began what was to be a
<lecisive battle. These attac k s reached their ze nith of de s tructiveness on

11

October 23 with adva nced air bases, line s o f commu nication, g un positions

and transport concent rati on s gett in g- the full blast. Th e Navy shelled clumps
:md comm uni ca ti ons at l\I e rsa Matruh-t he s tage was set for the breaking
of the Afrika Korps. The enemy's st rength was estim ated at 108,000 men
and 600 tanks; that of t h e Eighth Army at 174,000 men w ith armoured artillery and air supe ri ority. l t was to he an infantry break-through, for although
armoured unit s we r e to be well up with the infantry for local exploia
tat,ons, the bulk of th e tanks would be behind, ready to go through when
t he infantry and g un s had cleared a way. By October 23 two good passages
had been cleared through the min efie ld s in - the Bir Qusur el Atosh and Bir
cl Maqtuq area. Here th e main attack was to be delivered. Collected in
t h_e _,~orth were the 30tl: Corps. /_9th Australian Divi sion . 51st Hi g hland

frw

Dn~1s1on, 1st _South A~ncan D1n s1on, 4th Tndian Division. and supporting-

arttllery, makrng 14 bng-ades. one a rm oured brigade, and 800 guns) . South
of thi s was t h e 13th Corps /inc ludin g ;in armoured division 50th Nort humbrian Divi sion, inc\urling a Greek brigade, 44th Home Co~mties Divi sion.
m~king seven in fantry brigades and two armoured brigades plu s a French

r v ,n ~ column). The 10th Corps (two a rmoured di vision s), intended to he,
and 111 fact, the big surprise of the battle, was coming up behind the 30th
Corps. The 5th and 6t h New Zea land Brigades and the 9th Armoured
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[The Ne11· Zealaml
Rrigade were in the offing as a separate formation.
Division was lo come under the command of the 30th Corps for the first
two British
comprised
which
attack and then reYert to the 10th Corps
.:rmoured divi sion s and the New Zealand Divi sion; the 4th Brigade had gone
back to Maad, to reorganise as an armoured brigade.] Behind the enemy
front, held by mixed German and ltalian infantry , were the 15th Panzer
Division in the northern sector and the 21st Panzer Division in the sou thern
while the 90th Light Division was engaged in coast protection at Ghazal'.
Italian, divi sion~ were wedged in between these German forces.
Th e task of the 30th Corps was to make the necessary gaps in the
northern defence s. From September JO, the New Zealand Division was
withdrawn from the central sector of the Alamein position and after four
days' leave began to train inten si\"cly for the break-through. For its double
role, first of taking part in the initial offensive to make a gap in the defences
and next to exploit the break-through, it was organised with the 5th and 6th
Brigades and the British 9th Armoured Brigade, under command. A fullscale rehearsal with tank and artillery support was carried out on September
26. General Montgomery ,·isited the Division during this intensive training
and on September 30 spent twelve hours with the New Zealanders. He spoke
to almost the full fighting force in the field, telling them that the Eighth Army
was made up of men from all parts of the Empire, all of them hard fighting
men and none better than the New Zealanders.
Zero hour was 9.40 p.m. (2 1.40 hours) on October 20 when the great
barrage of 800 guns opened up. For fifteen minute s the fire was concentrated
on the enemy artillery, with twenty guns fired for every one of the enemy's.
In the northern secto r there was one gun to every twenty-three yards.
Twenty minutes later the infantry advanced. The main blow was delivered
in the north where patrols had already cleared two gaps in the minefields.
Three infantry divisions-Sis! Highland, 1st South African, and 2nd New
Zealand--poured through the southern gap with two armoured brigades in
close support and the 10th Armoured Division following on behind. With
the artillery barrage thundering ahead, the infantry moved forward to their
objectives on l\Iiteirya Ridge on a two-brigade front to be met with mortar
and machine-gun fire. The New Zealand sappers blew a path through the
enemy "·ire. Engineers close on the trail of the infantry defined the tracks
:hrough the minefield s bv hanging battery-fed electric lights on standards,
and then lantern s. The 5th Brigade was on the right and the 6th on the left.
The 23rd Battalion attacked the first objecti ve right and the 24th Battalion,
that on the left , with the 28th Maori Battalion following to mop up strongpoints passed hv forward battalions. The 21 st and 22nd Battalions on the
right and the 25t h and 26th on the left leap-frogged throu gh the 23rd. 24th.
a,;d 28th Battalions to press forward fanwise to attack the final ridge. Strongpoint s were taken with the havonet. By 7 a.m. on October 24. Miteirva Ridge
was taken.

Great progress had been 1nade on the Corps' six-m il e front hut

the 10th Armoured Division on the New Zealand sector encountered much
bombing and suffered through long-range artillery fire .. Tt ~ad not g?t _far
,-nough forward before daylight to make a sally~ The s1tuat10n was s11111lar
r,n the whole front:, infantry penetration up to 1,000 yards hut still not far
enough to pierce the enemy's deep defence s.

That d_ay the enemy counter-

;1ttacked all along the front. Artillery and support111g tank fire broke up
attacks hy armour and infantry on the right of the_ Ne"· Zealand sector.
Soon after dawn on October 25, the 8th Armoured Bngade got through _and
~stahlished touch with the 1st Armoured Division. The ith Motorised
2!1
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JJrigade followed and linked its arm our with the 51~t. l_)ivi sion. _ La_t.c~- the
lorric-d infantrv attached to the 10th .\rmo ure cl D1\'l ston t_ook o,c1 the
~fitein·a positi-nn, thu:-- freeing the 8t h and. 9t~ Arn1ourecl Brigad es and the
3th ~Cw Zealand Brigade ior }hl..,sihle cxplu1tat1on.
l'p tu 6 p.m. 0 11 Octuher 25, the Eighth ,\rmy hacl taken more than 1,400
1 ri,oners, half nf them German. O n the mght ot October 25-26,_ the 26th
.\ustralian Brig-ade attacked from the sa li e nt and hy _dawn :ecu1ed a hne
running wc~t-north-wcst from ~c l el Eisa for threo rnil~s. S1mult_aneously,
rhe 51st l)iYision w idened the sa h ent tn the south by taking- two po1r1;t s from
Ccrma11 parachutists. Farther ,outh the 69t h Infan try Brigade earned part
r,f the Deir cl l\Iunassib Depre,sion and t he nex t ni g ht the st ro ngly-defended
Kidne\' Ridrre was carr ied IJY the 7th ll l otorised Brigade. · On October 27,
the 201:h arnf"'26th .\ustral ian Brigades attacked again , re ac hing Bir l\1enci Ab u
~\iash. Tt was nnw clear that \'ictory cou ld not he secu red without a furthey
r.1ore general and carefully prepared attack. So far pr!-;oners totalled more
than 3,(X)(), a larg-e prnportinn of enemy tanks and ant1-tank guns had been
knocked out and some useful ad\'a nccs made. Against thi s , the enen1y had
heen ahle to seal off penetrat io ns with a scree n o f artillery. m aking it a fo olhard\' enterprise to attempt to dash t he armo ur. The 10th Corps, including
the ~ew Zealanders, had been re-grouped behind th e line. October 27 onwards saw the British Command orga ni sing a fresh, powerful-and successiul-blow in "·hich the Ne\\' Zea land e r s were to pla y a great part. The
r.bsolu te nece<;sitY was to force a breach in the German defences at all costs.
For the purpose, -a composite force was formed under General Freyberg, and
consisting of t he 5th and 6th New Zea la nd Brigades, th e 151st Infantry Brigade /the 6th. 8th. a nd 9th Du rh am Li ght Jnfantry), an infantry brigade from
the 51st ni"is ion, the New Zealand Di \' ision a l Ca\'alrv, an armoured brigade
with the 3 1st New Zealand Anti-Tank Batterv, the 23rd Armoured Brig-ade
supported by the 121st Field R egim ent with "self-propelled guns, the 168th
LA.A. Battery. and the 2Qtl, Fielcl Park Squarlron, three R egiment s of New
Zealand Field .\rtillery with a Ne11- Zeala nd A n ti-Tank and LA.A. Regiment,
four companies of New Zealan d Engineers and one of Sappers of the 51st
Division. At t ac hed to t h e Briti sh Infantry Brigades were two British antitank batteries and three machine-gun companies. Thi s was a mighty force
and it wa<; to ha\'C the suppo rt o f the greatest a rtillery co ncentration vet
<;rg-anisecl in Africa, the planning of w hich wa s done by New Zealander s.
Pe11rling the attack t he Australians kep t the enemy occupied on the right
Oank of the offensive. O,i the ni ,,:ht of October ~0. after repulsing two daylight attacks. they ca rri ed the ir line north of the coastal railway, suppo rted
hv Uni ted Kingclom tanks an cl their own ancl New Zealand Division Artillery.
Their 24th Brigade a lso arh ·a nced anrl th e tip of their sa li ent nearly reached
the sea . The terrific barrage alreaclv referred to opened up at 1 a.m. on
l\'oYembe r 2. One hunclred and fiftv -thousand rounds were firecl on a 4.000vards front in four and a half hours. Rv 5.30 a .m .. the brigacle on the left
had adva nce ~} three miles anrl were reorg-anising on their final objective.
Th_e _IS! ~t Bri gade_w_as thr;>ugh hv Ii a.m. :\Tew Zealand sappers worked with
Bntt sh 1nfantrv hfh_n g mmes an<l marking- lanes through v,rJ,ich tanks and
e;uns coulcl a d\'a nce 111 clos~ support. By 6 a.m. both New Zealand Brigades
were on their final oh1ectl\'e and consolidatin g. Tn a hayonet assault the
M_aori Ba ttali on deared an et;cmy pocket on the right fla.nk and linked up
with the <\ustra han s. New Zealand tanks fought back enemy tanks and
strong anti-tank and artillery lire to clea r the way for the great annnured
force to follow. The 9th Armoured Brigade passed through an hour before
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dawn _to fight a fierce, gallant battle which, though it cost its three regiments
cnpphng lc•sses, broke the enemy gun !me. The 3rd Hussars had twelve
tanks lcit, the Warwickshire Yeomanry seven, and the Royal \lv'iltshire
Ycotnanry n,rnc, l,ut the enemy had lost 71 more tanks and his gun line was
destroyed. l n moving his two armoured divisions to counter-attack the
enemy J.,0,t t\vcnly-five more_ tanks to the 2nd Armoured Brigade alone. A
'nec,al tlforl hy the Luft\\'affe saw seven Stukas go down to American anrJ
KA.f. fighters without loss, \\'hile the rest dropped their bombs on their own
troops. l'hat clay, No,·ember 3, the enemy resistance was clearly broken and
the. coast road irom Ghazal to Fuka wa_s crnrnmecl with his retreating
Yeh,cles. On November 4-5 the Royal W1ltsh1re Yeomanry made a most
spectacular raid, destroying 200 ,·chicles and destroying or capturing at least
thirty guns ,,f thtrty-mtlhrnetre bore or greater, for n loss of seven armoured
c:irs, thrcr iorries, three men ki ll ed and twE'lve wounded.

Early on the morn-

ing of ":,J\'ember 4, Lhc 10th Corps, including the New Zealanders, began
the eh i:,e, the 13th Corps in the south advancing at the same time. The
,·cm::.·,s of the Afrika Korps and parts of the 101st and 102nd Italian
!\'fr ::>rised Divisions were in full retreat and five Italian infantry divisions

"· re left behind to surrender in droves. The 10th Corps alone by this time
',acl knocked out 253 tanks and 222 guns. The 8th Armoured Brigade caught
the retreating enemy on the coast road, outflanking them in a hollow south of
the road and railway. \,Vith point-blank fire, they destroyed fifty-four
German tanks, a great number of lorries and took 1,000 prisoners, al1 without loss. General Ritta von Thoma, commander of the Afrika Korps, was
captured by a British officer, Captain Grant Singer, 10th Hussars. Von
Thoma ,vas in a I\Iark III. tank making a personal reconnaissance towards

El Aqqaqir.
General Freyberg's force was reorganised for mobile operations (pins the 4th Light Armoured Brigade), moving forward on November
4. On the way to the first objective-the escarpment south of Fuka-it
destroyed eight German tanks and took prisoner the G.O.C.. Trento Division.
The enemy tried to make a stand on the Fuka escarpment but the 7th and
1st Armon red Divisions broke their rearguard on Nm·ember 6. Then torrential rain fe11 and the New Zealand Division was, like others. bogged. The
enemy. using the main road, was not held up and gained a precious day.

The

New Zealanders resumed on November 8. The 6th Brigade moved in to
garrison l\'lersa Matruh and the rest pushed on to occupy Sidi Barrani on
November 9. \\'hen the 4th Light Armon red Brigade, screening the advance,
reported that Halfaya Pass was held, 110 men of the 21st Battalion, without
mortar or arti11ery support, made a surprise night attack. Thev took 612
German and Italian prisoners for the Joss of two men. Next day the 4th
Light Armoured Brigade completelv cleared the Pass and al1 organised
resistance bv the enemy in Egypt was ended. Jt was a good omen that
November 11. the anni,·ersarv of the Armistice in the Great \Var, should
!rave been regarded as the rlate of the final expulsion of the enemv from
Egypt. Capuzzo, So11nm. Bardia and Sidi Azeiz were n~t. :lefended _and
British forces continued the chase. The New Zealand D1v1s1on rema,ne<l
south of Bardia to rest and refit: the same place where almost a vear hefore
thev had assembled in the campaign to reJieye Tnhruk. "\Vhat chang-es had

taken place in those twelve months." states The Ba.tile fnr Eav/>I ( published b,·
the Army Board. prepared bv the Official ArchiYist. 2nd N.Z.E.F .. and produced
hv ArchiYes Section. Armv H eadcruarters).

driven back to Agheila.

"Tobruk was relieved and Rommel

He came hack. defeated the Eighth Armv at_ B_ir

Hacheim and Gazala and swept on over the frontier into Egypt to w 1th111
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sixtv miles of .- \lexandria. There at ;\ lame in, after bitter llghti11g, the tide
tun;ed again and ebbed ra1;idly ,v'esl. The Battle for Egypt. was won.'' _
General l\lontgomcry, 111 a s1:ena l n_1cssage_ on ~ovemb~r 12, :said the1 ~
were no German or Italian sol<l1ers le1t on Egyptian territory, except as

prisoners, and the Eighth Army ~ad ad\'anced 300 rni_!es insix weeks, de stroyfout Get man. and eight
Italian Di\'i~ions.
ln connection with the Battle of Alarnein, it i~ intere sting here t_o
interpose some facb concerning the great barrage laid down on the night of
the attack 011 llliteirva Ridge. There were 815 twenty-five pounders alone,
1yhich in twenty-four-hours fired 1,0IJ0 rounds each, or 15,000 tons in a single
action. Each ;,i these rounds cost £3/ 7/ - sterli ng landed in .A. lexandria, a
tntal ni £2,750,000 sterling or almost £3,500,000 in New Zealand currency.

ing in the process "as effective fighting fonnat1ons

ON

TO

TUNIS

''This time, having reached Benghazi and beyond," said Gene~al Montgomery, "we shall not come back." The enemy_ had completed hi s retreat
to El Aghei la by November 27. Hitler ordered Rommel on December 1 to
hold this \'ery strong position to the la st man, but three weeks later this
order was cancelled. The reason was shipping. In the first fourteen days
of September, submarines and aircraft destroyed a third of all shipping sent
to Bizerta and four-fifths of that for Tripoli. This made it essential for the
enemy to concentrate in North Africa where his armies could be supplied by
a less nilnerable route. The delay in retreating gave the Allied forces time
to adjust their supply problems and have air forces installed on advanced
landing grounds. So when the enemy retreat did resume on December 13,
land and ai r forces were poised to harass to the fullest extent. Completely
trained and equipped as a self-contained formation, able to operate without
roads or supply lines, it was the job of the New Zealand Division to outflank
the Agheila line. Consisting of two New Zealand lorry-borne infantry
brigades, a British armoured brigade with Sherman tank s, a group of British
medium artillery, the Divisional Artillery of three field regiments, an antitank and an anti-aircraft regiment, the DiYisional Cavalry in light tanks, and

a n,achine-gun battalion, the New Zealanders were the most powerful
division in the Eighth .-\rmy. When the division was ordered to execute the
famous left hook, it was at Bardia refitting, 350 miles from the front. The
~ountry OYe r which this manoeuvre had

to be carried out was

thought

impassable but L.R.D.G. and special patrols considered that if bulldozers
were used to bridge a succession of wadis, the Division would get through .
.A. sta rt was made early on December 4 and 356 miles of desert crossed in
three days to an assembly area near Agebadia, east of the Agheila positions.
Scenes of Sidi Rez_cgh, Belhamed, Bir Hacheim and Gazala were passed, with
their <lesolahon ot battle litter. Th_en the mo:,e continued to the assembly
area, occupy111g four_ days. The Bntish 4th Light Armoured Brigade, with
armoured cars and_ hght tanks, and the Royal Scots Greys, with Sherman
tanks, JOrned the Dl\·1s1on for the left hook. From December 12 a wireless
si lence was imposed, t1·avelli11_g s-peed fixed to prevent dust-ra{sing which
would attract enemy reconna1ssance air detection, and stronger fighter

patrols arranged to cover the, approach.

The 250-mile left hook began on

Drccmher 13, soon after daylight, and by dusk, the Division was south of
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the enemy outposts. Led by the 4th Light Armoured Brigade, the res umption of the advance next day was arduous and long over difficult and broken
country. A halt was not called till 11 p.m. The mo,·e was. resum ed befo re
daylight on _Decemb_er 15 to get in behind the Agheila defences. Early that
day, w~th "'ire1 ~ss s1lence off, armoured cars ahead reported enemy positions
and minor vehicular 1novements. By afternoon these had in creased considerably. Th e 6th Infantry Brigade Group moved north at night, o,·er
1·e ry bad country, to _block the co~st road a nd cap tured an ene my position on
high ground south o t th e road with the bayonet. The art ill ery got to work
on the coast road. The Di,·ision was now in the position of havi n g cut off
the enemy's rearguard, including the r e main s oi hi s 15th A rm oured Di,·ision
a nd a mass of lorrie s, and the armour with infan t ry of the 4-lth a nd 51st
Divisions were pressing as hard on hi s hee ls as minefields perm itt ed. HoweYer, the success hoped for did no t eventuate. Bad going a nd darkness made
depl oyment diffi cult and the thru st line on which the DiYision had trave lled
was found to be further west than planned. There was a gap of ten mile s
between the 5th and 6th Infantry Brigade Groups which could only be
efficiently bridged in daylight when the guns could be deployed to command
the road and the 4th Light Armoured Brigade freed to operate as a mobile
st riking force on the southern Aank. There was not time to complete thi s
arrangement becau se German tanks began to move through the gap early
on the morning o f December 16. The DiYision was weak in heavy tanks
but sharp engagements were fought by tank s and a rtill e r y o,·er open sights
against the· German armour. The enemy did n ot s tay to fight but charged
through the New Zea land Divi sion 's sc reen, mos t of them getting away, but
losing six tanks, tweh·e guns and thirty machine-guns a nd a number of
trucks. An enemy rea rguard was holding Nofilia a nd it was planned to outAank thi s position next day , Decemb e r 17. The 4th Li g h t A rm oured Brigade
and Sherman tanks of the Royal Sco t s Greys engaged the enemy armour
south of Nofilia that morning and by noon the Di visiona l Artillery was in
action. The 5th Infantry Brigade moved north t o cut the road but were held
up by a strong enemy position. A night advance was made and the road
mined and also hara ssed by artillery but the en em y cleared out before daylight on Dece mber 18, leaving four tanks and fi,·e anti-tank guns, plus 250
prisoners. Rommel r eac hed Buerat on December 26 a nd stayed t here until
January 14. Thi s gave the 8t h Army time to o rgan ise it s supply lines o,·er
several hundred more mile s o f difficult and practically wa ter less coun try and
to clear mine s. 2.000 of "·hicl1 were lift ed from the Marble A rch a irfie ld
alone. The New Zealand Di vision re s ted on the coast near Nofili a w here
Christmas was spent. Meantime. an ot he r le ft hook r ole was planned. Aga in
it was over difficult cuuntrv with need of bulldozers to clear a path over
particularly sticky patches.· The 5th Infantry Brigade cleared stones from
the desert near the Wadi Tamet to make a temporary ai rfi eld: an effort well
rewarded when Spitfire squadron s of the De se rt Air Force u sed the fie ld
from which to drive back enemy dive-bombers a nd strafi ng fighters wh ich
had been making the forward area uncomfortabl e. The Division's role in
the next step wa s an outflanking one and it had this time a full r egiment of
Raval Scots Grev s with Sherman tanks. The 8th Army ad,·a nce was to be
on ·a three-divisi~n front-the 51st Highland Divi sion o n the coas tal sector,
with the 7th British Armoured Division and the New Zea land Division
following the land route on the open left rlank. Thes e fo rc_es compri sed the
30th Corp s. Behind. in rescn-c. wa s the 22nd .\rmourccl Bri gad e.
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The lli,·ision 1110,cd up to the \\'adi Tarnet .on January _12.

The advance

began late on the afternoun oi January 1-t, contmuecl that mght, _l~1d up next
da,· and went on in the afternoon to reach the prearranged pos1t1on on t1:e
BLi ~trcm track that night. At dawn next day the colun1n s open_~d out 111
de::-crf format ion and the for\\'ard annourcd cars came ~111der fire. The

enemy gun line kept the 7th A1:mourcd Division behind a ndge but the 51 st
Di,·ision was in contact. The D1ns10n, us111 g the R oyal Scots Greys and the
-lth Field Regiment, moved ro und the south llank to re\ieve the 7th Armou red
lli,·ision from its stalemate. Th e R oya l Scots Greys S he rmans bu sted the
enemy ~crcen and threatened the whole flank. The Division wa s now set to
compiete the left hook next morning but the e nemy got out. The 51st
Di,·ision continued to press and the e nemy w1thdre\\· w est . Infantry of the
51st occupied l\Iis urata on January 18 a nd Homs on January 20, a nd proceeded alon" the coast. The it h Armoured DiYision a nd the New Zealand
Division cut"across t he desert in a wide outflanking drive. Jn hard fighting
in the Cm Ram! hill s, t he Royal Sco t s Greys had fairly heavy ca sualties. The
week was unitnportant fron1 a fighting viewpoint.

There wa s contact with

the enemy at Beni U lid, a n oasis, but he withdrew. Crossing the Gebel
Garian by its narrow, winding road which had been blown up, the St uka s
,nre actiye in dive-bombing but the engineers did their usual good job and
by moving a ll night, the Division was into the plains by January 22. French
forces from the Chad te rritory under General Leclerc contacted the British
at Garian on January 2-l. These French had formed a base in the Fezzan at
Gatrun and had advanced north to Sebka by January 8, taking 500 prisoners,
eighteen tanks and some guns. After January 24 they joined up with
Gene ral Giraud's fo rce of camelry and together, these forces, which had
effected the first junction since June , 1940, of Frenchmen who had escaped
and those w ho had bee n liberat ed from the Axis yoke, took Gadarmes on
January 28.
T he 51st Division was completing its long advance along th e coast road
and the 7th Armoui'ed DiYision near Tarhuna ,vas focuss ing on Castel Benito
air fie ld while the New Zealanders cl osed in from the south. South of Aziz ia
on January 22, the enemy shelled the New Zealanders from high ground
beh ind the vill age, the fire wa s returned. but by next morning the enemy
had moved on. All endeavours to hold up the occupation of Tripoli had
ceased by J a nua ry 22 when the 11th Hu ssar s were the first to enter, closelv
followed by the 3rd Battalion, R oya l Tank Regiment (both elements of th·e
ith Armou r.eel Division) . Soon after, at 5 a.m. on January 23, the New
Zea land D1v1s1011, from the so uth, and the 51 st Division from the east entered
Tripoli simultaneously.
'
Thi s is a n appropriate juncture to review the achievement s of the 8th
Army. \Vi thin three and a half months of a shatterinu defeat, it had turned
the tables 111to eYen more decisi,·e victory. In three m"'onths it had advanced
1.400 mil es _on r s_hocking terrain, inflicted 75,000 casua ltie s on the enemy,
destroyed hi s armies and an empire. Mr. Churchill addressed the troops in
Tnpo!1 .on February 3, with the s.e words: "I n the words of the old hymn , vou
ha,-~ mg htly pitched your movmg tents a day's march nearer home .' The
achievements of the_ 8th _Army \\'ill g-leam and ,glow in the annals of hi story.
Th e rl avs of your \'1ctones are hy no means at an end. ''

. The New Ze~land Divi sion wa~ now camped tweh·e miles outside Tripoli.
m1_<lst rows of olive and hlossom-laden alm ond trees, with dugouts in soft

soil, anciplenty of fresh .. clear artesian water.

The 28th (llfaori) Battalion

heat Dn 1s1onal Signa ls m the final of the Rughy competition which was
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,tarted at Barckt and continued \\'hile resting at Noti lia. On February 4,
t>J r. Churchtll inspected the New Zealanders and addressed them in these
\\'orcls: "All are filled \\'ith pride for the Desert Army; all are full of gratitude to the people of New Zealand who have sent this splendid Division to
win fame and hono urs across the oceans. By an irn1nortal victorv-the
Battle of Egypt-the Axis Powers who had fondly hoped and loudly b~astecl
!·hey would take Egypt and the Nile Valley, found their armies broken and
sha tterecl. Since then, by a march unexampled in history for speed and for
the force of its advance, you have driven the enemy before you, until now
the \\'Ould-bc conqueror of Egypt is ende,nouring to pass himself off as the
deliverer of Tuni sia. These events will live long in the annals of war and
wil l be studied minutely by other generations than our own. These feats of
arms entitle the army of the desert to feel a deep-founded sense of comfort
and pride, based on Yaliant duty faithfully clone ." The Division, led by
General Freyberg, \\'ith the Royal Scots Greys (who had been part of the
Division in the advance to Tripoli) leading the parade, then marched past.
W ith Mr. Churchill on the dais were General Sir Alan Brooke, Chief of the
[mperia l Genera l Staff, General Sir Harold Alexander, Commander-in-Chief,
Middle East, and General Bernard Montgomery, Commander of the 8th
.\rmy. A n1arch past in revievv order of tanks, guns and limbers, Brencarriers and transport follo\\'ecl.
Though the Uivision remained in its bi,·ouac areas round Tripoli all
February, 1943, there was more work ahead, the next task allotted being an
attack round the tlank of the Mareth Line across the Tunisian frontier.
Here formations of the 8th Army were ,a lready facing the defences to keep
the Afrika Korps busy and relieve some pressu re on the United States forces
in the Gafsa area where the enemv had counter-attacked. The 2ml United
States Corps. under General Patta"n, was driven back by Rommel's thrust
through the Katterine Pass while the British 1st .-\rmy was held in the north.
Rommel, however, had to withdraw and began to concentrate his armour on
the l\Ia reth Line , threatening 8th Army forces facing him there. Reinforcen1ents "·ere required at once, the New Zealand Division received its orders
on March 1 and within forty-eight hour s was dug-in, 180 miles by single road
from its T ripoli bivouacs, ready to defend it s part of the 8th Arm,· Line.
The Mareth Line was no hastily chosen position, picked for unimpn"·ecl
natural features. Tt was a formidab le prepared po sition, the work nf French
mi litary engineers as a defence for Tunisia against any Italian attack. lt
stretched from Zarat on the Gulf oi Gabes to Ben Khradache on the l\1atmat:i
hills. It was a series of fortifications in depth. including- permanent anti-tank
obstacles and concrete e111placements, and served by military roads permitting quick movement of reserves fro1n one point to another .. ~orth, it was
protected by an inhospitable coast line, and south, by roug-h. cl1fficult country.
The French in construct in g- this line considered it their .\fncan l\fag111nl.
Rommel still had plenty of tight in him and prepared to auack from the
base the l\Ia reth Line presented. His forces were the ~th L,g-ht and 164th
Infantrv Divisions, the 15th, 21st and 10th Panzer D 1v1s1ons, with some
Italian ·infantrv for holdin g- t he l\Iareth defences as a ba°!;e. He was estimated to haYe· 200 tanks. including- the latest 111ark \'I. \\'ith eig-hty-eig-htmillimetre g un s.

Th e attack began

.

0 11

the morning of l\larch 6 during hea,·y

.
1111st.

t

wh~n

artillery opened fire. and was directed on ~he hig-h gTotrnd 11~)rt!1 _i 1 _the main
road between l\Ieclinine a nd T\[arct h. VVtth a clearance ot ns1hd1ty three
ta nk and infantr:v columns "·ere seen advancing-: snut h-ea..;t from I\fa reth,
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fnom the Toujane defile east towards i\lctameur, and fr~m the Hallouf defile
t()wards the high ground north-,·\·t~t ot J\Ietame_ur.

1 he attack dev~loped

It_ diverted enemy tanks 111to a
wa \.li where anti-tank six-pounder guns of a Bnt1sh regiment destroyed five,
artillery breaking up the following infantry. The most southerly thrust
came at the junction between the 201st Guards Brigade and the 5th Infantry

on the '.\laori Battalion section of the front.

Brig-ade.

Concentrated arti ll ery fire broke up another attack on the Ne"v

Zealand sector that afternoon.

All along the 8th Army front the stro ng

anti-tank gun line with massed arti ll ery support won the d_ay and th_e attack

failed with the loss of fifty knocked-out tanks. Rommel withdrew hi s for~es
to the '.\[areth defences durino- the night. The plan to take the Marcth L111e
wa s not upset by this costl/ enemy attack. The New Zealand Division's
outflanking movement [combined with the general frontal attack) meant
an eio-htv-miles desert move to a pomt sout h. The country was difficult and
unfa1~i1iar and unsuited for such a movement involving night moves by
27,000 men, 6,000 vehicles, tanks and guns. Further it was expected, but
this was to be offset by quick movement and sudden violent attack. The
Division, for this role cons isted of a force known as the New Zealand Corps
-211d New Zealand Division, 8th (British) Armoured Brigade, 1st Battalion
Buffs, King's Dragoon Guards, British medium, field and anti-tank regiments,
and the French under General Leclerc. The whole force was self-contained
with eleven days' food, water and ammu nition and petrol for 350 miles. The
secret move to the assembly area began on March 11 ; back to Ben Gardane,
thence south to the assembly point, thirty miles south-we st o f the hill village
of Foum Tatahouine. The assembly occupied six days. A move was made
on the night of March 19 to the line reached by the French. Next day the
New Zealand Corps advanced in bad going and minefields and no further
progress could be made· after dark. A halt was made that night within range
of the Djebel Tebaga. The advance continued next day and armoured cars
of the King's Dragoon Guards and Divisional ea valry light tanks made contact with the enemy that afternoon. By night, the Corps was facing the
enemy positions covering the Tebaga Gap. Enemy botnbers were active.
The enemy position was astride the Kebili-Gabes road close to where it runs
through a narrow valley between Djebel Tebaga and the mountain country
iorming the right flank of the Mareth Line. The enemy defences were on
the same line as an ancient wall built by the Romans to close the six-mile
gap against the Barbarians. A successfu l attack was initiated at 10 p.m. by
the 25th and 26th Battalions. Engineers cleared gaps in the minefields for
the 3rd Royal Tank Regiment's Sherman.s and 1,500 Italian prisoners were
taken. Point 201 was captured and enemy attacks by infantry of the 21st
Panzer Division (which had arrived too late to relieve the Italians), supported by tanks and. heavy artillery, failed. The 8th Army had meantime
attacked north betwee'.' the road and the sea, and on March 21, had a bridgehead ove r the 'Wad, Z1gzaou, 111 front of the enemv's main positions . . This
bridgehead was lost to a hea vy enemy counter-attack on March 22-23. Here
the success of the New Zeala_nd C_orps assumed great importance for
General Montgomerf ~w,tc hed hi s. mam attack there. The 10th Corps, with
t~e 1st Armoured D1v1s1on (of which a New Zealander, Lieut.-Colonel J. E.
l'. Voge l, O.B.E., of Lower Hutt, was assistant Adjutant and QuartermasterGeneral)_. made_ a_ three-day move to join the New Zealanders. Troublesome
e1ghty-e1ght-mtlhmetre guns on the left flank were disposed of by a brilliant
attack on !\larch 24 by the 3rd Royal Tank_ Regiment and the Nottinghamshire Yeomanry, with R.A.F. and massed arttllery support. Valuable artillery
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observation points were also gained. It was planned to capture a vital hill
feature on the right flank to deny the enemy observation of the concentratio': ~or the attack, follow this with an all-out attack by the New Zealand
D1v1s10n to force a gap, and then let the 1st Armoured Division through to
capture El Hamma. The 21st Battalion took the hill feature in a moonlight
bayonet attack in the ea rly moonlit morning of March 26. The enemy was
reinforcing the gap with t he 21st Panzer Division joining the 164th Infantry
Division and the 15th Panzer Division had also begun a move to the Mareth
Line. That afternoon the R.A.F. Spitfires, Kitty-bombers and Hurricanes
swept over in what General Freyberg said was the greatest close air support
given in the 'dese rt. The 23rd, 28th (Maori) and 24th Battalions were then
read y to attack, with the 25th Battalion on high left flank ground waiting to
move with other assaulting battalions. Two hundred field and medium guns
opened up at 4 p.m. on a 5,000-yards front and 150 tanks of the 8th Armoured
Brigade (which had been camouflaged in the wadis behind Point 201), and
three infantry ba.ttalions advanced under a natural cover provided by dust
storms blowing in the faces of the enemy. Three squadrons of Crusader
tanks, Shermans, carriers, infantry and sappers on foot followed and behind
them, 150 tanks of the 1st Armoured Division with motorised infantry in nine
columns of lorrie s. General Freyberg said: "It was a most awe-inspiring
spectacle of modern warfare." The final objective was 6,000 yards off and
by nightfall nearly all enemy resistance had been overcome , bloody fighting
at close quarters having occurred in clearing the objectives and high ground
on the flanks. On the important high ground, Point 209, the Maoris fought
a desperate struggle with a Panzer Grenadiers' battalion.
Here Second-Lieutenant Moana nui-a-K.i,va Ngarimu won the V.C. Hi s
task was to take a feature forward of Point 209 held in strength. He led
his men straight up the hill in face of intense mortar and machine-gun fire
and was first on the ,crest, wiping out two machine-gun posts. The enemy
rallied and Ngarimu ordered his men to engage them man for man. He killed
seven himself. Twice wounded, by a btJllet in the shoulder and then shrapnel
in a leg, he would not quit though urged by his company and battalion commanders to do so. \\Tith hi s men, Ngarimu repelled furious attacks, including
heavy machine-gun fire. By morning only he and two unwounded men
remained and reinfor ceme nt s were sent up. Then the enemy again counterattacked. Ngarimu was killed,·defiant unto death with his sub-machine-gun
at his hip . .The foothold he and hi s men established enabled the Maoris
finally to gain possession of the feature and force the remnant s of the Grenadier battalion, with their commanding officer, to surrender. That sa_me
night, March 26-27, the 24th Battalion succeeded on the left flank, tak111g
many prisoners and the final phase of the thrust of the 1st Armoured Division
through the gap was carried out before the flanks were completely clear_ed.
That night they were at the outskirts of El Hamma where an enemy gun lme
held them up next morning. All resistance in the Tebaga Gap ceased ~n
March 27. The capture of Tebaga Gap re sulted in heavy enemy losses 111
killed and prisoner s (5,000 to 6,000), forty tanks and many guns, transport
and much equipment were also taken. The i\Iareth Lme could not be held
and the enemy evacuated it on the night of '.'-'farch ?7-28.
.
The Afrika Korps now took up a defens_,':'e pos1t1on on h1g:h_g_round overlooking the Wadi Akarit, with the 1st Bntts~ Armoured D1v1s10n and the
2nd New Zealand Division close on them. This was a la st effort to prevent
the 8th Army joining forces with the 2nd :United States Corps advancing
from Gafsa in the west. The Germans were 111 badly depleted tank strength.
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about fifty to the 21st and 15th Panzer Divisions with the Italians, stiffened
by some of the 90th Light Division, holding the line. Manpower and armoured
weakness was balanced to some extent by the natural strength of the h'.1 e;
the sea on one side and impassable salt marshes on the oth_e~.. On Apnl 6
the 50th Northumbrian. 51st (Highland) and 4th Indian D1v1sions made a
frontal assault, and established a bridgehead after heavy infantry fig~_tin?'
Throuah this the New Zea land Division, led by armoured cars of the h.mg s
Drago~n Guards, light tanks of the New Zealand Divisional Cava lry and
heavy tanks of the 8th Armoured Brigade, followed. The retreatmg en_emy
was harassed on a wide scale once there was room to open out, and considerable numbers were cut off. The commander of the Italian Saharan Corps,
General l\fannerini, with his complete staff, and the remnants of his force,
were among those taken. The junction of _the British f~om the east. a_nd
United States forces from the west was effected on Apnl 7 when Bntis h
a·, -moured cars met United States troops advancing on Maknassy. British
and New Zealand troops occupied Sfax and Sousse on April 9 and 12 respectively. Tunis was the next and final goal but the forces of von Arnim and
Messe (Rommel's successor) were well disposed on all important positions
of the formidable mountain chain north of Sousse which was a natural barrier
to Tunis from the south and west. Heavy reinforcements had been made
available to the enemy. He was faced by the 2nd United States Corps in
the north, British 1st Army, General Giraud's French Army and, in the
south, the 8th Army. The enemy had positions in great depth opposite the
8th Army at Enfidaville, extending from the forward line at the base of steep
hills to positions on spurs and peaks behind, commanding the flat plain
across which any attack would have to be made. The British forces were
under General Alexander and the entire force under General Eisenhower.
There was powerful support from the other services.
The 8th Army opened the Allied offensive at midnight on April 19 with
the New Zealand Division on the coastal sector and the 4th Indian Division
on the left. The 6th Infantry Brigade on the right and the 5th Infantry
Brigade on the left attacked with their objectives the Takrouna feature-a
rocky crag surmounted by a village-and the long spur east of it. The 6th
Brigade made good progress, troops of the German 90th Light Division not
defending Enfidaville village. The reverse applied on the 5th Brigade side,
the Takrouna feature having been turned into a fortress bastion of the
Enfidavill~ line. There was n? harder fighting in the whole campaign. Every
commandtng officer of the bngade was wounded and communications broke
down .. It was a night of confus_ed fighting, but a small party from the 23rd
Battalion, and the 28th (Maon) Battalion, using the ini tiative which has
always distinguished the New _Zealand fighter, sca led the steep heights
agamst the enemy ho_ldmg out": a group of stone buildings. It was often,
accordmg to an official descnption, a case of hand over hand, w ith some
s!rength held back for the ~nal dash whe_n they reached the top. This they
d,d, charged _the strong _pomt a~d took 1t. A 21st Battalion platoon reinforced them 111 the mormng, Apnl 20. Heavy shell and mortar fire failed to
d1slo~ge them and a counter-attack from the enemy occupving the rest of
the vt_llage_ on the lower_ slopes to the north, was beaten off. The excellent
Army publtcat,~n, The _D,amand Tra_ck, 'des_cribes the '.'ext episode graphically in
these words: Then, m the moonlight, bitter fight111g for the possession of
the whole feature ~egan at close quarters. Everything was thrown into it:
grenades, a_ntomat1cs, b_ayonets and rifle butts. Bodies were seen hurtling
over the bnnk of the chff to the flat hundreds of feet below. Next morning
2.10
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an enemy pocket was found lodged in one of the houses on the ,pinnacle. It
was finally s111ped by a twenty-five-pounder gun directed from an observation
post almost next door to 'the enemy post. Lower clown, west of Takrouna
the enemy held on grimly but ~he posit_ion was battered by our artillery all
day on Apnl 21 and that evening parties from the 21st Battalion and the
28th (Maori) Battalion stormed the village, taking the remnants of the
garrison prisoner. Two field guns, ten smaller pieces, seventy-two machine~uns and 732 prisoners were captured." Th~ same night the 6th Brigade
linked up with the 5th Bngade and on the mghts of April 24 and 25 with
8th Armoured Brigade tanks in support, captured severa l more fe;tures.
The hill country was now so difficult that front-line positions of the New
Zealanders had to be se r ved by mules. The 1st New Zealand lVIule Pack
Company was formed, operated by Army Service •Corps persunnel and some
infantry who had l\Iounted Rifles Brigade experience in the New Zealanrl
Territorial Force. l\Ieantime, the 1st Army's thrust, commenced on April
23, had gradually pushed the enemy line back but despite severe losses the
main line of resistance was nowhere broken. Because the country of the
1st Army front was more favourable, General Alexander regrouped his
forces and during May 1-5, the Allies massed for an all-out attack here. The
7th Armoured Division, 4th Indian Division and a brigade of Guards were
switched from the 8th Army to the 1st Army. The plan was now to attack
with two infantry and two armoured divisions, simultaneous attacks by
United States forces in the extreme north, and the French in the south, to
assist this main assault. The New Zealand Division was to support the
French advance towards Pont du Fahs. The main attack was launched along
the axis of the l\Iedjez-Tunis road at <lawn on May 6. The enemy defences
collapsed, Tunis was occupied and British armour swept round the base of
Cape Bon Peninsula before the enemy could regroup. New Zealand Artillery
had supported the French in their attack and the 5th Brigade made three
night advances. A company of the Maori Battalion was surrounded. It
fought its way out, counter-attacked next morning and took the position and
seventy-five German prisoners. On the New Zealand front, the enemy's
infantry was in a precarious position. General Graf von Sponeck, 90th Light
Division, through /a prisoner emissary, was informed that further resistance
would be useless. He refused to surrender but was captured next day in a
6th British Armoured Division attack on his headquarters. On May 18
Marshal Messe wirelessed that German and Italian emissaries wished to
discuss terms with the 8th Army. The reply was that only unconditional
surrender was acceptable and if this was not forthcoming, there would be
an immediate attack. Marshal Messe, with his complete staff, surrendered
unconditionally to General Freyberg on May 13. He insisted on surrendering to a representative of the 8th Army and no one else. With him came
General Liebenstein, 164th German Division. No attempt was made at
evacuation by the Italian Navy which was faced with the presence of Royal
Navy ships in the Gulf of Tunis, and continuous sweeps of Allied bombers.
The fall of the Tunis bridgehead resulted in 200,000 prisoners and tanks,
guns, other weapons and equipment appropriate to such a large number of
men. The New Zealand Division returned to its base at Maadi, Egypt, 2,000
miles away, for rest and refit. Nearly 6,000 of those with more than three
years' service returned to New Zealand as the first furlough draft. After
approximately eight· months in New Zealand approximately one-third
returned to the Division. When the furlough system was replaced by that
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of a return ior o-ood as circum sta nces permitted, of long- se rvice personnel,
tho,se who went back' aga in returned home, minu s the numb er who had meantime fallen.

ITALY
Nothino- has been written so far of the soldier's reaction to warfare.
Here, I tak"e the liberty of reproducing such an impressio n from the letter
oi a friend, written from Italy, and reachmg New Zealand not long before
he was killed in action. The writer was J. R. O'Shaughnessy, D Coy., 23rd
Battalion, and elated January 20, 1944. I,t was published in T(ie Bede_an_bulletin,
a war-time production of the St. Bede s College Old Boys Assoc1atton, and
reads:"He had known what it meant to huddl e in a sli t trench, hour after
hour, day and night, listening to the shivering shriek of shells from his big
guns, passing high above. He had li stened for their cra sh, glad the_y were
killing not his wounded, bloody, weary or dying mat es all about him, but
their enemies and his. Too, he had known fear. He had been so scared he
could hardly open his mouth. Yet, with a laugh on their lips, he had seen
brave men die with courage and no fear in their dimming eyes. He had
come to know that to live is good but that it is worthwhile to die for a cause
that is just. Above all, he had come to know that mo st men are brave in
the courage God gives them in their hour of trial. This, though, is not a
story of courage. Rather, it is a story of a furnace. Beneath him , the
ground shivered and shook. Behind, mad giants hammered on vast doors
of brass. Ferocious, tearing belches as fro m some stomach of steel signalled
the opening of the cove ring barrage of hi s artillery. For what had iseemed
hours, he had lain shive rin g in the bitter, cold mud of an Italian olive grove,
waiting for the signal to attack. Now it had come. At once, the enemy
guns spoke. Together, three shells burst out in front. Another burst close.
His eyes filled w ith dirt. The reek of cordite was in his nostrils, in his
throat. Hi s nerves, st retched and frayed from the long wait, were taut.
Damn this war, he thought. Quickly he was on hi s feet moving forward
w;th hi s mates.
"Slow and soft, a ru stle o i air and high up in the moonlit sky Something
passed. T he whimpering w ings of death for some one. Going well over, one
of ours, he judged. On he went. Shell a lter shell in hundreds were bursting
to the front, to the rea r and all about. He stopped and stiffened. Wheeeeeee ! I'm shaking, he told him self. I 'm afraid. Such thoughts occur even
to the bravest. Damn those gunners and their barrage. Whoof ... whoof . ..
w hoof ! _Shells landed nea r. He ftung him se lf to the ground. Concussion
blasted h,m where he lay. Fl ying fragments of steel shrieked past his head.
Stones and mud rained noisily on hi s helmet, plastered his sweat-dripping
c~eek s. Alongside , someone spluttered, then gurgled, and spun around and
~1ed w here he fell. There _a nd then as he lay, he prayed. God that I may
h:'e. Only that, 0 Lord God of Battles ; let me live. Once more he was on
hi s fe_et and moving forward with the line. On and on he plodded, ankledeep m mud that clogged and sucked at his every step. Fear gripped his
heart and even 1~10re than th_e mud, made lead of his feet, of his pack and of
the tommy-gun 111 hi s sweat111g grip. God, how he wanted to hide behind a
tree and stay there! On and on he went.
Whoof ... whoof ... whoof !
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Again they came. Their h~ayy stuff, he decided. Damn, 0 damn. Adding
to the bedlam came the qmck chatter of the automatics and the machineguns and presently the objective seemed near. The road and the railway had
been crossed. Soon this hell would end. On all sides, his mates were yelling,
loud meani,~gless yells, but-comforting. Tight-gripped for the final dash,
bayonets ghnted under a moon made murky by shell smoke. Lights of
myriads of tracer-bullets woye fantastic patterns of red, white and green.
Parachute flares, in ghostly fashion, dropped slowly from above.
"The objective, a farmhouse, stood hidden, smothered in clouds of leaping mud, stone and smoke, clouds that quivered and throbbed and out of
whose convulsed and boiling midst came gleams and flickers and stabs of
wicked, vivid light. Men were in the middle of that! He, too, had yet to go
into the middle of it. Right into it. It was not human, he told himself. But
on he went. He was running now. A bullet pinged on his helmet; another
nicked a hand and blood spurted unnoticed. Flares lit up the mud that was
the battlefield; olive-tree branches, snapped by shell fire, flew madly in all
directions. He could see the enemy in front quite clearly now. They were
retreating. Soon came his success signal-'Objective gained.' All that night,
all next clay, he huddled in the little hole in the ground he had dug for himself, whilst snow fell feet deep, to remain like a great blanket. Cold was
biting at his feet, at his legs, at his hands as he dug in deeper. Shells were
landing still, out in front, on both sides and to the rear. His ears throbbed
in the infernal crashing. Almost, the cold had taken the feeling out of him .
. \t last he dropped into the hole, pulling a damp blanket about himself and
closed his eyes to sleep. Shivering, he could not recall when last he had been
dry; he knew only that he would remember always every moment of the
iciness of those long weary hours and that a hot meal would be a miracle.
Soon, he was up and stamping his feet; the effort shot stabs of pain through
every bone. Then came the planes.
"Like swift grey ghosts they swooped from the low snow-laden clouds.
They were nearly overhead. For a second, he wanted to run, to race madly
away. They were diving no,v and! he threw himself into the mud and the
snow. There was ice under his stomach. Swiftly he drove his head further
into the mud: then with excited hands grabbed at his helmet to force it even
tighter into his head. He waited-a split second. Then it came. Foul with
gas, a shrieking whirlwind that was a bomb, surrounded him, then passed.
All about him darted jagged lumps of white-hot metal. TheIJ silence. He
opened his eyes. He lived. Goel, yes, he lived! He had known the only joy
of battle-the silent satisfaction a man feels under fire-that he can take
it. With that, he knew, too, though he did not know why, that God had
been good and had spared him. He knew, also, that no man can be quite the
same again; that '\\'ar makes most men gentler and hwnble."
Until an accurate survey of the campaign is completed or available to
any who may desire to work on it, there can be no better account than that
given by the General Officer Comma':'ding_, Lieutenant G:neral Fi:e,v~er 7,
V.C. His first dispatch on the operat10ns 111 Italy dealt with the D1v1s1on s
part in the Sangro River battle and read as follows:.
"The Second New Zealand Division rejoined the 8th Army 111 Nov~mber,
1943, and has just taken part in the offensi".e whi~h forced a ~~ossmg of
the Sangro and broke through the enemy's wmter lme. I': concl,tton~ ~o_mpletely different ·from those we were used to in North Afnca, your d1v1s1011
carried out a most difficult operation in a way which showed that the veterans
of the desert and men who had not seen action before have become ~ well253
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balanced fighting formation, excellent ly equipped and trained for thi s campaign in Europe.

The prelimin~~y fighting in _the adYancc to the _Sangro

RiYcr was carried out across difficult countr y 111 ve ry bad weathe1 by an
Indian brigade under our comma1'.d, support~d by New Zealand tanks, and
artillery. Fighting rearguard act10ns to whi~h the German anny is_ now
well accustomed, the division contested each nver valley and lulltop village
throucrh which the Italian roads wend their way.
"Not only had the enemy rearguards to be dislodg~d, but demo_litions
on a grand scale had to be bridged: in some places veh icle s :were ,v1nched
through one by one till firm gn!und was reached. T1:ucks slipped and got
bogged in a sea of mud, and at times it se_emed 1mposs1ble that such a large
mass of transport would be cleared. Ne ither the weather nor the ene1"?y
rearguard, howenr, stopped the adYance, and our whole force with all i_ts
transport, tanks, and guns was brought forward over the narrow mounta111
.
,
roads.
"The enemy resistance stiffened at the approaches to the Sa ngro River,
British and Indian Infantry of the Indian Infantry Brigade, suppo rted by
tanks of our 19th Armoured Regiment and by our artillery, carried out a
most gallant attack. They crossed the upper reaches of the river and
captured the high ground from which the enemy had been able1 to observe
our movements and bring down artille ry fire.
"South of the1 Sangro River our Fifth and Sixth Infantry Brigades, under
Brigadiers Kippenberger and Parkinson, deployed for the next phase in the
battle. Then heavy rain fell again, brought the river to flood leve l, and
delayed our attack.- Quite apart from the weather, the operation was most
difficult as the wide river bed is dominated by all the heights of the north
shore. The plan was to carry out a night attack and the troops were waiting
ready for the river to fall. On November 26 the weather improved. Battle
exchanges opened along the 8th 1Army front on the night of the 27th, with
the New Zealand DiYision on the left flank. Moving forward in pitch dark,
our infantry crossed the rinr with the aid of ropes, formed up on the north
bank at two in the morning, and assaulted the heights. Thi s attack by the
Fifth and Sixth Brigades,lunder an artillery barrage on a front of 6,000 yards
was brilliantly carried out. The enemy was driven from all our objectives,
leaving many dead and 0\'e r 300 prisoners behind. In the river bed itself
the engineers worked all night and next day under intense shell fire, makini
tracks through and building bridges to get supporting arms and tanks across
to secure the bridgehead. Till the bridges were completed only a few tanks
could be got across owing to mud and quicksands, but before the enemy
recovered from the initial surpri se artillery was brought forward and the
infantry again advanced.
"A daylight infantry attac~ on high ground took the enemy by surprise
and Castelfrentano was occupied. By the capture of this hill town on the
highest ridge overlooking the Sangro River both the 5th and 6th Bricrades
established themselves astride l(esse lring's much-vaunted winter line . 0
"There can be no doubt that the enemy intended to hold his defensive
~ystem coverin~ the line of the River Sangro. It was very strong, consistin g of deep reinforced trenches and dug-outs and complete communication
trench system and elect_rically lit living quarters, and the whole system was
covered by extensive mmefields and barbed wire . The men who stormed it
would look back with satisfaction from this fortress oi hi\ls and skilfu\ly
planned defences aJ1d realt se what they had achieved.
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''While the New Zealand Di Yision collected along the high ground, othe r
formations advanced on the coa stal sector. Supported by powerful Allied
air forces, the 8th Army broke through the German line on a wide front."
General Freyberg quoted the following letter he had r ece ived from the
8th Army commander, General L. l\Iontgomery, referring to the part played
by the New Zealand Divi sion in the battle:" ·J would like to congratula te the New Zea land Division on the splendid
achievement of the la st few days. Since the division came into the battle
line of the 8t h Army after a' lon g absence it ha s been faced w ith forces of
Nature and by a determined enemy in strongly prepared positions. The
divi sion ha s dealt with the forces of Nature and with t he enemy in a manner
that is beyond all praise. The part played by New Zea land troops in the
battle of Sangro shou ld make all those in the home count ry very proud of
their soldier s se rvin g in Italy. Please tell your office rs and men how pleased
I am with what they have done. Further tasks li e ahead, but having smashed
through the enemy's winter lin e we are now \\·ell placed to tackle the enemy
in the open. Good luck to you all.'
"In earlier cables I reported to you that we had temporarily become a
New Zealand Corps unde r the Fifth American Army for operations with the
Fourth Indian Di vision, a British di,·ision and British and American armour
and guns under the command. As stated in an earlier message to you, when
our role was assigned to u s we had no illu sions about the diffi cultiesl of the
task ahead. I indicated then: 'We are uncloubtedlyt facing one of the most
difficult operations of all our battle s.' The Cassino position is a formidable
one, and not for the first time in hi story it ha s barred the way to armies
advancing into the Liri Valley, which leads to Rome. Cass ino, once a substantial stone tow n, lies at the foot of Monastery Hill , w hi ch rises sheerly
out of the plain not unlike the rock of Gibraltar in steepness and height. The
road and railway to Rome pa ss through Cassino. The narrow plain over
which we had to advance was flooded, wired and mined, and the entire defensive syste m was cove red by the small but swift-flowing Rapido River. From
the va ntage point of the m ona ste ry the enem)' could watch and bring clown
fire on every m oven1e nt on the roads o r in the open country in the plain
below. This natural fortress of the enemy's Gustav Line held up the
American advance earlier in the year, and it was from the American Corps
that we took over, after corning across from the 8th Army front.
"As we drove forward we saw the ideal defen sive coun try from which
the American, British and French troops of the 5th Army had driven the
enemy after months of hea vy and most gallant fighting. At Cassino they
attacked again and again , gaining important peaks to the north and a foothold in the northern edge of the town it self. These were the positions we
took over, the 4th Indian Divi sion moving int o the mountain s to the. north,
while the 2nd New Zealand Division occupied the no rth ern outskirts of
Cassino. Since the middle of February, 1944, we have maintained pressure
on the Cassino front. The enemy ha s been attacked irom the air and bombarded by artillery, and has been forced to employ hi s reserves to meet the
threat of a break-through. He put in the fir st available tr'?o~s to hold
Cassino and the heights above it, but on February 15 the Bened1ct111 e Monastery was destroyed by heavy air bombardment, a step which wa~ forced on
us because, in spite of enemy prote sts to the contrary, !t was bemg used_ as
an observatory for military purposes. Prior to the ma111 attack on Cassino
itself the Fourth Indian Divi sion fought a battle on steep, rocky slopes to
the north of the mona ste ry. They gained ground on Point 593 and ha ve
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held it e\'er since, in spite oi enemy counter-attacks and very difficult _co nditions. The enemy had prepared their position in advance and their hnng
points blasted into rock had to be stormed at mght with hand; grcnade and
bayonet. On Februarv Ii and 18 the 28th l\[aori Battalion ea rn ed out operations across the Ra1;ido Rinr south of the t~wn. A bridgehead ~vas won
and the engineers ,,,ere within an ace of getti ng demoht1ons repaired and
bridoes throurrh after marrnificent work but dawn came an hour too soon.
By daylight tl~e enemy co_t~ld pick out th~ir targets from l\Jonastery Hill and
further work was 1mposs1ble under contmuous fire. Support111g arms could
not be got up and our bridgehead was driven back by an enemy tank attack.
l\Ieanwhile, plans were made for a full-scale attack supported by very heavy
air and artillery bombardments. This was to be followed by an infantry
assault which, ii fully successful, would make a break for the armour mto
the, alley beyoml. The attack on Cassino and l\1onastery Hill by the Second
New Zealand Division and the Fourth Indian Division, dependent as it was
upon tank and air support, required finn going for the tanks and clear visibility for the bombers. This meant weeks of patient waiting, since weather
conditions in February and March in Italy leave much to be desired. At last,
on March 15, it seemed the weather was right and the attack was launched.
Before dawn that morning the New Zeala nd troops on the northern outskirts
oi Cassino were withdrawn, and at 8.30 a terrific air attack began. For the
first time heavy bombers of the strategic ai, force as well as medium and
light bombers took part in a close a ir- suppor t programme of unprecedented
·
height.
"From an observation post 1 watched already battered Cassino reduced
to rubble. Squadron after squadron of Fortresses, Liberators, Mitchells and
Maurauders of the American Air Force came in with sho rt intervals between
the groups to allow the huge clouds of dust and smoke to clear. Flashes of
flame from bursting bombs leaped from the buildings and from the slopes
above the town, and explosions reverberated through the hills and shook the
ground under our feet. No enemy aircraft appeared during the attack.
Enemy A.A. guns were neutralised by artillery, and none fired after 10.30.
At 12 o'clock precisely, the last flight of medium bombers planted their bombs
wit_h impressive accuracy. Tweh·e o'clock was zero hour. Heavy Allied
~rttllery (under our C.C.R.A., Brigadier C. E. Weir) opened fire and the
mfantr_y attacked. Your division ( under Major-General Parkinson) had the
task ot storming Cassino. During the air attack there had been no artillery
fire on Cassino, as the dust and smoke would have obscured the target for
the aircraft, but at zero hour between 500 and 600 guns of all calibres opened
on the corps front a bombardment heavier than at Alamein. Behind a
creeping barrage the infantry, engineers and tanks advanced into Cassino
from the north. The approach was a bottleneck restricted by massive
mountains on the west and by the Rapido RiYer in the east. Only one
battalion coul~ be deployed ~t- a time, a factor wl11ch was a great handicap
to, our operat10ns. The pos1ti_ons_ we had withdrawn from were occupied
w ithout trouble. Our first obiecttve, Castle Hill, a steep miniature of the
monastery feature just north of the town, was stormed and captured by
the _25th Battalion, and the 26th Battalion followed bv the 19th Armoured
·
Regiment attacked Cassino itself.
.

"At ~rst our attack met with little opposition and casualties were very

hght .. Prisoners taken were stu nned and reported heavy casualties from the
bombmg .. The .to\vn was completely wrecked and the "'hole area was
covered with wide and deep crater:,, up to 60 feel across, ,vhich could not
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De crossed by armour. In some place s where the bombs had missed buildings or had not penetrated the reinforced ba se there were sni per and enemy
post s which were holding out. On the western edge of the town enemy
positions blasted into the ba se of the hill rem ained in tact . From positions
south of Mona ste r y Hill enemy flame-thrower s and trench-mortars came into
action. Heavy artillery, bomber s and fighter bomber s engaged the enemy
mortar area s and continued to attack in depth the enemy positions on Mon astery Hill and in areas in the"valley beyond. By eve ning good progress had
been made and the stage was set for the next vital pha se of the attack. This
was to take advantage of the enemy di so rgani sation. During moonlight
Cassino w as t o be mopped up by the New Zealand battalions , and troops from
the Fourth Indian Di vision were to take 01·e r Castle Hill from our 25th
Battalion and then attack l\lonastery Hill. American and New Zealand
engineers were to put a bridge o\"er the Rapido on the main Rome road and
clear the routes forward to bring the tanks throu gh the town.
'"Up to thi s mome nt, the operation s had de,·e loped as planned. At nightfall, however. the weather broke and torrential rain fell throughout the
night. Visibility was poor and the moon made littl e or no difference. It
was an impossibilit y to keep control in the pitch dark , and progress in
Cassino was slow.
"When the Fourth Indian Divi sion moved, the town of Cassino had not
been cleared. As a res ult, they could not deploy on the p recipitous slopes of
l'vlonastery Hi!!, and there was inevit able delay and lo ss of cohesion. In these
conditions the achievement of the Gurkha Batta lion in capt urin g 'Hangman"s
Hill,' the point just below the monastery, before dawn was a magnifi cent one,
but they were too thin on the ground to attack Monastery Hill. The engineers' task of making the routes and bridging the gaps was also greatly
hampered and slowed down by conditions. Owing to the low-lying nature
of the ground, craters were full of water and mud and bridge s had to be
built across the gaps. In spite of all the difficultie s, however, the engineers
built steel bridges over the Rapido Ri ve r before dawn.
" On the morning of the 16th Mona stery Hill was sti ll in enemy hands and
Cassino had not been cleared. Indeed, the enemy had had the opportunity
during the night to clear away debri s and reo rgan ise a number of strongpoints. It was clear that the hope of obtaining full advantage of the surprise
attack and breaking through with the armour had gone and that further
progress would be slow. Cassino had to be cl ea red so t hat the New Zealand
Division could link up with the Indian Divi sion on Hangman 's Hill. At first
light the New Zealand Infantry o f the Sixth Brigade with tank support went
on with the attack.
"Apart fron1 isolated post s. the main enemy resistance " ·as in concrete
defences in the south-west corner of the town known as Continental Hotel, and at
points at the foot of Castle Hill blasted into the face of the hill, where the enemy
resisted fiercely. It was against these points that th e Ne,y Zealand _infantry concentrated during the following day s. Close up belund the mfantry the
engineers built bridges and with bulldozers and hand labour gradually clea red
routes through. On the 16th tanks of the 19th Armoured Regiment were
brought into the town and that morning: our 26th Battalion. supported. by
a squadron of tanks, swung south and made an impo rtant ad,·ance, cap!unngthe Cassino railway station after fierce fighting. Enemy tanks and an t1.-tank

guns attempted to intervene but were dealt with by ou_r tanks at;d artillery.
"From now on Cassino became the scene of most bitter fighting and our

battalions of the Fifth Brigade (under Brigadier Burrows) join ed the Sixth
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lhtg,u.le {under Brigadier Honifa11t) in battle for the !',l 1yng-poi11t s. Our
du!--tl) supported by ou.r tan!""'· fought forward t;·on~ 0~1c heap ~>f
another and dug uut smper::, 111 uncs and two~ .. \\ alb ot hou ses 111
th1..~ west of the t1nn1 where the enemy hckl out were literally blown down
in section ... !)\· our tanks. (.)11 the 17th, 180 pri:-.oners were taken from two
strung-points ·hut the enemy qi\\ hdd ~he wc~tern e(~!,.!T of the town securely
and wa:i ahk to -..upply and reinforce it hy 111 ght. For a week, under co,·e r
By
0 ( :::.ii 1 oke hY da, and in ,,·aning moonlight hy l1ight, the battle went on.
daY and ni~ht the to,,·11 ,,·a:-. :-.he ll ed and 111<_irtarcd hy the enen~y, wh_ile our
ll\\: 11 guns \\·ere continuously in action _maskmg enem~· ohse ~·yatu,n p01nts. on
}\!Ona-;tcry Hill \Yith -;muke and hreak1ng up e n emy tormat1011s and she lling
his uun areas.
' ··\\"hilc \·1n1r diyi-;ion fought in Ca~...,inn, the British and Tndian troops of
the Fourth ·Tndian Di\·i~ion fought hark counter-attacks in the hilb. \\'e
were forced off Point 165, l,ut Castle Hill ,,-,is firml,· held h," infantry from
Essex and Kent. The garrison had already repulsed tin~ counter-attacks
made ag-ain.:-.t it. The Gurkhas on Hangman's T-lill and a company of o ur
2-tth Rattalion <>11 Points 1-+6 and 202 became isolated hut held 011 with great
tlet ...~rminati,rn. They were suppl ied hy air by .\rnerican di \'e-hom ber s and
fig-hter-homhers. which dropped ammu nition, water a nd food in parachute
container-; with remarkable accurac_\- on to such difficult targets. Full success of our operation depended 1J11 uur ability to clear Cassino and link up
with the . . e isolated g-arrisons so that the attack could go on to take t he
monastery. This could not be accomplished and eyentually the isolated
troops ha<l tn be w ithdrawn by night. In an attack against a n enemy position
q1ch as this the operation al way~ divides it se lf into three phases: the breakin battle, the encounter battle, and the break-out. Our plan \\'as to reduce
the :-ieconrl pha-;e to a minimum by the Yio lence of the air initial hlov,:. but the
blitz bombing proYed a dottblc-edged weapon ad produced obstacles which
made speedy deployment of our armour impossible. .\t .\ lamein and l.11 the
hattlc oi l\[areth just one year ago the third phase \Yas reached aitc r Se\'e ral
llay._,' heavy fighting and decisi\·e battles were won.
".\t Cassin o the strong defence helrl and we h,11·e n ot rea c herl the third
phase. \Ve haYe. hnwe\·er. broken into his main clefe11si\·c svstem and in
lhe fierce hatt\e..., wh ich e nsu ed we ha\'C caused the enemy hca-Yv casualtie:,;.
bridgehead
\Ve haYe won and no"· h old part of our ohjectiYe. \\'e ha,·e
oYer the main Rapido Ri,·er. and "·e hold Castle Hill, the hulk of the town,
and the railway station.
'' Tn this battle \\'e haYe been fighting in the Fifth American Armv.
would like to 1·cco rd here our pride in doing so and our deep appreciat iOn of
the help and co-operat ion ,,-e had had from General l\Iark Clark, his staff.
and all the formations with which we haye sen·ed.
"Tviay I quote from a letter I ha\·e just rece ived from our armv commander: 'lTndiscouraged by the hardships of unfavourable weath~r and
extremely difficult terra in, and in the face of a desperate and stubborn
en.emy, your command has fou~ht with outstanding Yalour and determinat1on. The fine ~pirit of co-operation and team-work d isplayed by your corps.
and by other components of the 5th .-\rmv, has shown the enemv clear!\'
that the Allies arc truly United Nations. a;,d as such wi ll fight to.;.ethcr t;,
0
final victory.'
"~lanr gallant exploits h;,n·.r heen performed hy British ..-\merican. l ndian
and >.lc\Y Zealand troops whu !ought u,·er tho~e steep hills and in the town.
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l ;nit:-. and indi,·iduals ca nnot be menti o ne d in thi s report, hut sume will lie

recogni sed when award s are announced. ''
Reporting to_ t_he Pr_ime Mini ster, Ri g ht H on. Peter Fras er, on the part
played by the D1v1s10n 111 the next phase-Cassino to Florence-General
Freyberg s tated:.
"Exce pt for two of the armoured re g im ents.'' the report continues,
yu ur Di,·ision did not take part in the May offensive of the Fifth and the
Eighth Armies which broke the Gustav a nd Adolf Hitler Lines. Early in
April regrouping of the a rmi es was carried out and \\'e handed over our
hard-won ga in s at Cassino to ot her formations and took oYer a secto r in the
north in t he lower s lo p es o f th e Apennines w hich French troops had captured

ea rlier in the year.

This mountain front gave little scope for offensiYe
During the day all mo\'ernent

action, exce·pt for act iY e patrolling at night.

ceased. because the hi g h peaks ga\'e both sides excellent obserYation of each
o ther' s position::,; and approach ro ute s.

Our job was to keep as many troops

as possible occ upi ed: this J think we· did. in compan y wit h British, Canadian,
and ~outh :-\fric an Bri gades , which were under our command. Your
Division was o n th e rig ht of th e P oli sh Co rps when the main battle opened;
w e were in close touch with t hose Corps and our artillery supported them.
Their attack against Stoney Peaks. nor th of Cassi no, and the assault by
British cli,·isions across the Rapido River, south of the to\\'n, \\'ere carried
out with the g reat est ga ll ant ry and skill , and after bitter fighting Cassino
and the l\lonastery were outAanked a nd capt ured. The gains ,,-on by your
Division in the Battle of Cassino during March proYed oi great value in these
ope rations. In the outnanking movement which cut route six our 19th
:\rmourecl Regiment supported th e British infantry, and during 'a further
advance th e 18th Armoured Regiment played a distingui shed part in the
ope ration \\'hich broke the Adolf Hitler Lin e and drm·e the enemy back
dow n the road to · Rome.

"H:ard fightin g along the whole front finally broke through Kesselring\;
defence s and forced him to withdraw. From our mountain sector we a lso
adva n ced. Jnfantr y and tanks neYer lost contact, and enemy rearguards
were driY e n in one after another. D e moliti o n s were repaired and mines
cleared and o ur whole force deployed in the plain north of .-\tina. I\Jo\·ing
north again. the e nemy was driyen into the hig h country north of .Sora. Rome
fell on Tune 5. The campaign to capture the Italian capital was long and
hard. ln;t in the end a g reat Yictory was won, the enemy losing larg-e numbers
of pri soner s and much equipment. Dri Yen from id eal defensi\·e country,
the German s ha,·e s uffered a seyere defeat both to their arms and to their
prestige.
·
"After the fall of R ome the Allie s pressed on their ach·ance and in two
months the enemv ha s been driven back nort h of the Arno Ri,·er. F<ir
se curit,· reason s the part plaved bv the Second New Zealand DiYision in these
subsidi;n· encounters did n0t rec"eiYe any public notice untif' after the operations were 0\"Cr Y o ur force ha s actually been in action on two sectors of

the 8th Army's front, first in the battle ·for ..\rczzo, then in the attack lo
(lri,·e the ene;,,Y north of the main hi g h ground.
''A fter c{ f;)rtnight's re s t and training- south nf Rom e the DiYision was
ea lled forward to r~ioin the 8th Army in the lin e. On t he night of /uly ~
thP Dly! ,;:;;nn began i110Ying. The columns passed through the _,Jut,sk , rts ()f
Rome an<l northward s to an assemb ly area no t far from I-Ian~11bal s hattlc-

fie lrl at Lake Tra,imeno.

B,· Julv 13 the 6th Tnfan tr,: Bngade (under

Brigadier Burrows ) had taken oYcr it s sector of t he li ne .
2.19
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facing them oYerlooked our po~it ions, and thi s. ~i~nano feature had ~o be
taken to coyer the t1ank of a British armoured d1v1 s1on and a Guards brigade
on our ]eit which wa, to ,Iri,,e through to ,\rezzo . On the rn g ht of July_ 14
the 6th Brigade attacked unde r a rtillery bombardment. The 26th Batta!ton
ha,! already occupied the hi g h ground o n the n g ht. The 24th Batta!ton_went
forward in the ce ntre, a nd the 25th Battalion attacked L1gnano peak it self.
The attack was a complete ~uccess, and by daybreak L1gnano wa s ~r~11Iy 111
our hands. \Vhil e the infantry consolidated, armoured cars of D1v1 s10nal
CaYa lf\' Reo-iment and Engineers pushed up the road on t he enemy flank.
~Ieam,·hi le,"'on our left the British attack went_ in an~ made good progress.
The e nem,, did not counter-attack, and that night withdrew fron1 Arezzo,
and our ad,·ance north was resumed. The enemy continued to offer stubborn
resistance wherever the nat ure o f the country favoured defence, and on July
21 your Division was switched o n a n ot he r sec tor funh e r we_st on _the left of
the 6t h South African Division, who had reached thi s area 111 their advance
from south of Rome. Our role was to take a narrow fr ont and drive a wedge
through to the Arn o Ri,·er south-we st of Fl o rence. _Florence it se lf is not a
military objective. as the city lies in a valley clo rn1nated from north and
south, but the object o f tbe operation s was to cle a r the enemy from the last
high ground before hi s so-called Goth ic Line is reached.
"The DiYision took o,·e r it s new sector on July 21 , and next day, 5th
Brigade (B rigadier Stewa rt) ad\'anced. supported by tanks of the Armoured
Brigade and covered by our artillery. For the next four clays the 5th Brigade
pushed the enemy gradually back in stiff fighting. As soon as an enemy
position was taken by tanks and infantry attacking together, the tanks went
on until they reached the next inevitable demolition, mined and covered by
anti-t ank guns and hea\'ily arn1oured Tiger tanks armed with eighty-eightmillimetre g un s. These enemy rearguards had to be drinn back by artillery
and infantry , while the engineers built bridges or bulldozed track s round the
demolitions. Action followed action. At every point where the enemy could
fight a rearguard action he held on grimly. The 6t h Brigade (under Brigadier
Burrows) and the 4th Armoured Brigade (under Brigadier In gl is) came into
the line with 5th Brigade, and fo r a fortn ight the battle went on as the
enemy tried hard to preye nt a wedge being driven into hi s line south of the
Arno Ri,-er. He deployed all his a,·ailable reserYes and faced our advance
with regiments of 4th Parachute Divisi on and 29th Panzer Grenadier Division.
He kept our po sition s under constant shellfire. He counter-attacked our
gains with ~nf~ntry and tanks. In p_utting in counter-attacks the enemy had
to expose h1 s torces not only to our 111fantry and support weapons but also to
the thousands of shell~ of our artillery (under our CR.A., Brigadier Parkinson). The battlefield itself a~ well as reports from prisoners testify to the
heavy losses the en~my suffered. In these ?perations our full strength was
to deploy all o_ur artillery, the n attack and dnve the enemy from his organised
defence_s. T_h1s forc~cl the <;nemy to hold unprepared rearguard positions on
succe ssive ndges with his infantry. We then hammered him with the full
weight of our artillery, tanks. and close suppor t aircraft. We had ISO field
and medium guns for these ?perations capable of firing onn 40,000 shells a
day .. Altogether the softemng-up process proved very successful, and we
eltmmated a large number of the enemy .
. "On July 26 the Sth_ Brigade were held up short of Casciano, a town
which was on a. spur dom11_1ating Route Tw o, the main road to Florence. That

afternoon _Casciano ":as d1ve-bon~hed hv the RA.F. and the next morning it
was occupied after slight oppos1t1on. The attack put us in a much stronger
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position and from the Tower of Casciano Florence was clearly visible ten
miles to the north. Furthe r west the 6th Brigade and tanks advanced by
day, won a bridgehead over the Pesa River and captured the village of
Cerbaia. The tanks were unable to cross at Cerbaia but armoured cars of the
Di,·isional CaYalry reconnoitred other crossings of the ri,·er and the tanks
were got across ready to meet enemy counter-attacks. The same day
infantry and tanks of _the 4th Armoured Brigade began to mon through
Casciano. Heavy fightmg ensued. The 6th Bngade advanced on the night
of July 27 and captured the high ground beyond Cerbaia. This success
caused violent enemy reaction as the whole enemy position south of Florence
was threatened. Strong counter-attacks were launched against the 6th
Brigade one after another, and we were forced to yield ground. Heavy
counter-attacks continued throughout the 28th, the Germans throwing in
their best troops supported by Tiger tanks. Communications were cut and
for a long time the situation was obscure. Then messages came through
from one company that they were holding firmly and then from another
asking for more an1munition.
"\Ve were now in a most difficult situation as the village of San Michele,
situated on a ridge on our left flank, dominated our new positions, and before
any further progress could be made it was necessary to capture and occupy
the village. An engagement was staged on the night of the 28th when the
Yillage was taken by a frontal attack. On the 29th plans were made to
attack again as soon as guns could be deployed forward of Casciano Ridge.
It was another clay of heavy shell-fire and activity along the whole front.
That evening the enemy launched a strong surprise attack on San Michele
with tanks and infantry rushed up in lorries. They came in so quickly that
1hey got into Michele before defensive activity from the guns could be
brought down. Again the fog of war descended over the town. Then
enemy tanks were reported corning through south of San Michele but their
infantry were repulsed. \1\/e sent fresh tanks and infantry into counterattacks in the early hours of the morning and San Michele was cleared of
the enemy. When our counter-attacks closed on San Michele they found
our infantry holding on in demolished buildings just as the enemy parachute
troops did at Cassino. This clogged defence prevented the enemy infantry
from getting possession of the village, although enemy Tiger tanks had
possession of the street of the town and had smashed buildings. But there
ou-r infantry had a strong-point and they could not clear the area, and with•
out infantry support they had to withdraw when darkness came. This most
g-allant defence of San Michele discouraged any further counter-attacks and
inflicted heavy losses on the enemy. Owing to the hilly nature of the country
and the winding roads it was not possible to advance to any great depth.
Instead, each brigade had to push forward on a narrow front along_ t~ree
ridges in separate though co-ordinated attacks. On July 29 and 30 hm1ted
advances were made, and on the nig-ht of the 30th the 5th Bi:igade attacked
again to take the la st hig-h ground in front of Florence. This aHack m~de
excellen t progress, and on the following- night, July 31, the Maon Battahon
~nd tanks got close to the top ridg-e. They held on there during- Au~ust I,
and that nig-ht all three brigades ag-ain attacked. The 4th Brigade 111 the
centre and the 6th Brig-ade on the left gain_ed their objectives, bu( the 5th
Brigade were themsel\'eS counter-attacked 111 streng-th before their attack
commenced and 110 progress was made. Dunng- August 2 our advanced
positions held and that night the 5th Bri,tade also reached the top of the
hill, the la st dominating- feature m·erlookmg- Florence. Dunng August 3
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tank:-.. oi the 4th \rmoured Tirigade fanned in and drove_ in the _la st e_~1em~
rearguard:-., "·ho withdrc\\' O\'~r the .\rno a.net e ngaged 111 hlow1n~ bttdges
behind them. \ 11 this final senes of attacks 111fantry o ( the 5th ~ngac~e and
tanks nf the -h h ..\rmoured neYer gave the enemy any rest _and 111 ski lfully
executed attack-., a wedge \\'as driven right through to the rn:e r.
"\\.hilst we a ttacked do\\'n the Axi:- main road the Indian and South
\frican ])i\i-..ion:-.. 1) 11 nu r left and right . respectively had progressed ~l~ng
the edge oi ()Ur wedge, working through _,·e ry dif!i~ult country and d~·1v1ng
in t'nrmv rearguards in their path. The ~outh Atncans and _purselves conn?rued ,·m the main rnad in close stages. and the Sout h Afncan_ tanks and
inf:~1tn· were the first to reach the ouhkirt s of Florence. Kesselnng's forces
now nL:cupy the portion of Florence north of the River Arn'?. They have
J,lrnrn a ll the b rid ge, o,·e r the Ri ,·er .\rno ( except Ponte \' ecch10) a nd to-day
declaration that
{.\ugu-.,t 10) appc,a r prepared t<) ~ght in_ ~pite of their
Florence wa:- an open city. Du nng this fight yo ur . D1\'1S1~m ha s ~layed a
notable anti ga ll ant part in the 8t h .\ rm/s advance. 1 ha ve JUSt received the
fnllnwing- message from General ]Zirkma n. commander of the Lhh Corps.
which pars tribut e to our troops: 'Now that we have entered Fl o.:e nce I
should like to sav how much the 13th Corps owe to the Second New Zealand
Division during ~ts · recent fighting. Tn the battles for .-\rezzo and Florence
your troops. a-, always. fought magnificently, and gave us the extra punch
that was necessary to eject the enemy from hi s chosen positions in the very
difficult cou n t ry south of the River Arno. The Second New Zealand Divi sion
has undoubtedly inflicted heavy casualties o n the enemy and I congratulate
all ra n ks on their great success.' T have received the follov1 1 ing n1essage
frnm Cene r a l Sir Oliver Leese: ' T must ·w rite thanking your Division for
their great achievement in gaining the hig-h ground before Florence, to which
our recent success is so largely due. The spirit and endurance in their ga11ant
attack aga in st determined opposition, their steadfast nes s under repeated
coun ter-attack s and heavy shell and mortar fire. were beyond praise. This
is mo re notewo rthy after their hard fight earlier before Arezzo. Recent feats
of the New Zealanders will ha,·e added to the pride which their people at
home feel in the Division a nd to the laurels it had already won in Greece,
Cr ete. and in the African campa ign. l\Ty best thanks to you. to your staff
and hrigade com manders. and all my best wishes.'
"\Ne have now been fighting hard for nearly four years. Notwithstanding this, your Division continues to carry out the missions assigned to them.
They neYer falter or fail to capture an objectiYe or to hold a position once
gained. Their conduct in these operations, as always, ha s been well up to
t he standa rd that is expected nf them. \Ve have moved to a relatively quiet
sector. which will give us time to ahsorb our reinforcements. All goes well
here 111 Ttaly and the men have recm·ered from the strain that these
operation s have imposed on them. "
The Prime Minister. Right Hon. Peter Fraser, received this message
from the Commander of the Eighth Armv, Lieutenant-General Sir Oliver
Lee se : "The Army had advanced in two main phases, from Cassino to Rome
-seve nty-fi,•e miles-and then from Rome to Florence-145 miles. Onlv
hy see111g the country, as you di.<l, can one form an idea of the n1agnitude Of
our ~roops' _a~hieYements in this advance against picked German formations
holding pos1t1ons long prepared. Throughout, the part of the New Zealand
D1 v1s1on has heen as prominent as its reputation and quality deserved. Bernard Freyberg has been. as always, a tower of strength, lion-hearted, bold
a nd determined-a n in spiration tn every man in the Division. Their first
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ta~k was the difficult an_cl unaccu~tomed one of a holding role in the moun-

l~ms, under the Tenth Corps.

This led to the follow-up through the Atina

\ alley, 1_n e\·en harsl~er country, on our left tlank.

In July, under the Thir-

teenth Corps, they had a hard task culminating in their. well-planned onslaught _on :\.rezzo. They played a Yaluab le part in se izing this position , vital
to Olli' turther ad,·ance._ Next they had much hill fighting under heavy shell
and mortar lire, and withstood fierce counter-attacks. Finallv th ey succeeded by determined assaults in forcing the Germans off the ·high ground
\\'htch dominates the town. Throughout the ach·ance on Florence their drive
and stcadfastne~s ,:vere noteworthy, and their final attack was the decisiYe
fact,ir in our success. I have said enough to s how ho,Y grateful we all are
to Ceneral Freyi>crg-, his staff and the ~ 1ew Zealand Di,·ision, whose name in

the Eighth Arm,· ne\'er stood higher than today. Their people at hoine may
justly he as prnud oi their part in this campaign a s they were of their pre,·ious explnih in Greece, Crete and in the African campaign.''
''The Ne"· Zealande rs. most of ·whom volunteere<l for seryice in
Europe from a sense of adYenture, are trained and led hy General Frey-

berg and are dangerous opponents.

They are . speciali sts in night fight-

ing, they fight oYer a wide front and their method of attack re semb les

the German method. The :--:ew Zealande rs ha,·e learnt to follow up
By this means
they are able to take their opponents off their guard and gain their

closely under the hea,·y artil lery barrages they use.
ob_iecti yes without hea,·y losses.

They are

also

capable

in

difficult

country of fighting without tank support.''-From a captured intelligence
summarv of the 278th German Di,·ision in Ttalv .
. \n :>\rmv Order issued bv the President o·f the Council of the l\Iinistrv oi Vv'ar· in the French Go,·e rnment at Paris on Nonmher 19, 1919.
in respect of the 1st N .Z.E.F .. stated: "l\lajor-General Sir Andrew Russell
has led this splendid Di,·isinn to many Yictor ie:-.
its ex ploit s haYe not
been equa ll ed and its reputation wa...; such that on the arriya J of the

Di\'ision on the C:ommc battlefield during- the critical da\'S of llfarch.
1918, the flight of the inhabitants immediate! _,· ceased. The Division
co\'e red itself with fresh glory during the battles of the Ancre. at the
Samhre, at PuesYeuz au lHont, Rapaume, Cre,·ecoeur, and Le Quei;;noy."
This Order was read before a great gathering in Pari s of thousands of
young recruits who had joinrd the colours and "·ere assemhled to take

the oath of militan· sen·ice to the Republic. Tt is reproduced here, after
the preceding trib;1te to men of the 2nd N.7..E.F. in the 1939-45 \\'ar, to
illustrate the qualitv of Ne\\' Zealand troop, in both conAicts.
Afte r Florence the Di\'ision rested a fortnight in the Siena area.

Then.

with the rest of the 8th :'\rm,·. the Di,·ision wa, transferred to the .-\driatic
sector.

They remained in thC Tesi area for a fortnight and then moved up

towards the front.

The 22nd Motor Battalion ancl tanks of one of the

<trmoured regiments supporte<l the Greek Brigade which

"?~

~11:der the com-

mand of Zncl New Zealand Di,·is;on for the attack on R11111m.

After the

c:i.pture o f Rimini the 'New Zealanders went on t~ e;-.t~hlish a h_ridgeh ead at
the Fiumicino RiYer, ahout 10 miles beyond R1m1m.. ~t th1,;; stage the
DiYision was commanded l)y 1\Iajor-General C. E. \i\_'e,r, 111 the_ absence of
lieneral Frevherg who had been injured in an a 1rc:aft ac~1d ent.
The
weather wa~: against any further movement for the time being and the
Di,·ision ha I . . month's re st in the 1Vfatelica area. Gen_eral Fre.vherg- re~un1ed
while it was here. Tn October. 1944. the Di,·ision agam took 1_ts p_l.ace 111 ~he
Rth Army's <lriYe towards Roln.izna and i;;aw ...;ome sharp fi,t;ht111g 111 cleanng
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the enemy from the ea:-.t hank of the Hi\'cr Lan1onc, on the outskir~s of
Faenza. Our forward infantrv and armoured elements s upported by artillery
went into the Lamnne line in. the \YPrst possible conditions which continued

for se,eral days. .\fter a let-up in the weather, when it wa~. consid~red the
grnund would pn),·idc reasonable going- for tanks, an action which ·was
entirclv .successful ,-ras undertaken to clean out the German elements on the

;--.:cw Zealanders' side oi the Lamone Ri,·er and establish our line completely
nn the east bank. This operation, though compara tiYely small--:-it ,vas done
by one compam nf \\'ellington infantry (22nd Motor Battalion) and one
sC]uadron of thf 18th .-\rmotu-~d _Regim entr-was in its w~y a n1odel_ of cooperation hetween tanks and 1111antry. l nfortunately rain fell dunng the
preceding night, so that when the iniantry and tanks set off an ho~r after
daylight on November ,)0. ,·cry near to enemy-held houses, the gmng was

anything but good . . \s the l\ew Zealan,lers moved along the muddy roads
and across the fields and Yineyards. it was not long before they were engaged
by yicious Spandau fire from the houses where the Germans were on the
alert for the attack they knew must cnrne sooner or later. 1v1ortars ,vere
also crashing round the New Zealanders, but, manoeu\'ring with great difficultv oyer t'he soft wet ground, the tanks worked their way into position
and~fired point blank into' the hou::.es. Throughout the day there was heavy
fighting. In addit ion to opposition from the houses the New Zealanders
had to 1nove through hca\'y fire from all the German suppo rt weapons as
well as minefields cunningly laid to trap both tanks and 111en. One unfortunate incident involving the death of one infantryman and the ,vounding
of four others occurred "·hen a German running in to surrender caught his

foot on the trip wire of a mine which exploded near a group of Ne"' Zealanders. The German himself was
1,200 yards over extreme ly difficult
and substantial progress was made
light casualties . ~lopping-up an<l

uninjured. The day's adyance was about
country and against stubborn opposition.
to,yards the completion of the task with
consolidat ion occupied the next day and

that night such of the enemy \\'ho had not been killed or captured withdrew
to positions on the far side of the ri,·cr. Beyond exchanges of shell and
mortar fire and occasional sn iping there was practically no activity for the

next few days in the New Zealand sector. Exploiting a bridgehead established across the Lamone (bv the 46th British Division, then commanded by
Major-General \\'eir) the Division on the night of December 14 put in an
attack with the object of outfla nking the German st rongpoint at Faenza and
thus loosening the entire enemy hold on the country between the Lamone and

the next river barrier. the Sen io. Though the attack did not begin till nearlv
midnight, by noon the next dav our troops were established a good 2,000
yards bevon<l their starting point and more than 200 prisoners had been
taken. The Germans shelled the area before the attack with leaflets outlining the reasons why the New Zealanders should decline to fight (the usual
stuff abo ut the New Zealanders alwavs being put in when the going was
toulj:h and suggesting thev should go home to defend their own country
agamst the Japanese). These. as usual, ra;sed little more than a laugh
because it was hard fighting- all the time that the New Zealanders had
encountered right from the time they started. They knew when they
started the attack that they were nitterl against the 90th Panzer Grenadier
Division. successor of the celebrated 90th T.ig-ht Division they so often fought
The New Zealanders had
111 the desert and eventuallv captured in Tunisia.
meet the reformed 90th Light. One regibeen nineteen months waiting
ment of the 90th Panzer Grenaclters was completely wiped out in the attack,

u,
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180 German dead being counted in the Celle area. The Ge rman s put in
three counter-attacks but the New Zealand infantry wiped them out. The
next clay Faenza fell, and the New Zealander s cleared the town after bitt er
street fi!(hting. T_heir opponents in Faenza itself were German suicide squads
left behmd to resist to the last. The real climax to the bitt e r stru ggle fo r
the town was fought on a ndge to the south-we st. Th e Ne\\· Zea la nde rs
advanced another three and a half miles along the main road and in th e
process gave the 90th Panzer Grenadiers another thra shing. Nea rly 300 of
them _were captured. Forward. mfantry and armoured element s dealin g with
machme-gun posts and oppos1t1on from tanks forged steadily on to th e
eastern bank of the Senio.

So1ne German resi s tance came from the railw a,·

embankment. but the immediate object of the two-day a ttac k had bee;,
achiend. A captured German officer stated that the Ne w Zeala nders'
success in the initial night attack was clue in a large m ea sure to th e wa\·
our ad,·ancing infantry kept right up under the artillery ba rrage and w e rC

on the deiending troops while they were still shaken by th e concussion of
the bursting shells. After this a static period followed o f pa trolling and the
asumption of a defensiYe position because snow and hea vy rain pre,·e nted

offrnsi,·e operations.

THE

Fll\'.-\L

PHASE

The n1agnificent achievements of the Second New Zeal antl Di ,·ision and

the important part their successes played in the final opera ti ons ,,- hich
brought about the utter defeat of the Germans in the Italia n theatre of war
were reyie\\·ed in detail by Lieutenant General Freyberg, in a repor t to the
l\linister of Defence, Hon. F. Jones. Throughout the campai g n Sir Bernard's
despatches ,were invaluable in keeping the people o f t he Dominion in fo r med
of the acti,·ities of the Division. FiYe major battle s " ·e re fo ug h t a nd won
decisi\'ely by the New Zealanders against the cream of th e C~ e nnan .-\ r m y,
and in the process three enem:~ <liYisions were de s troy ed. General F reyherg
paid a generous tribute to his officers and men, oi whom he ~aid: '' No men
could ha\'e clone more than they haYe done. ::--.Jo command e r ha . ; hee n ..;en-cd

as l ha,·e been during these difficult fi,·e and a half ye a rs.
".·\s l reported to the War Cabinet, the New Zealand fo rces have take n
a very full part throughout this final stage of the "·ar he re in It a ly. I now
seud the following account of these important operati o ns ," Ge ne ra l Frey b~ rg-

says in his report. "'~\fter a short period of training in th e area near ~[atclt ca,
the division went back into the line on April 18 to take pa rt in th e fi nal
battles, the object of which was to destroy the German Tenth and F our tee nth
Armies in the broad, open Po Valley, force a crossing of th e Ri Ye r Po. a nd
then, among other plans, to push north-east and join up "·ith l\Ia rsha l T ito's
forces in the vicinitv of Trieste. ln this offcnsi,·e th e ..\llied a rmi c..; face d
many difficulties. The country, with its many mountain s, riY c-r s, canal s and
ditches. favoured defencl'. Thl' Allied and German armie s w e re> aho ut an
even 1natch in numbers. The c1H:' lllY had twentv - fi\·c di\·is ion s in Ttal y,

eighteen of which were lined up opposite the Eighth.and Fiith ,\rmi es . These
included some of the \Vehrmacht's best and most experi e nced fo rm a tion

troops, which had obtained. in the Italian fighting. a Yer,· high :legree _of
,kill and a strata!<"em of defensiYe fighting which Field-Ma,·shal J,, esse lnn g
promptly fostered to the ut111ost.

They included one para chute divi s ion. otn26:i
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upponl'nb in (a-.,sinn, the FoL1:2·th l';,~radn.11_~ .Di,i:::iion, wl:v~e ~111its lc<l the
attack 011 Crete, 90th Panzer Grenadier IJ_n 1-.1011. the s~1ct..:esso 1 to the 90th
Li<>ht l)iyision we defeated and captured Ill North Afnca, the 26th _Panzer
and 29th l'anzer l;renadier I )i,·i..,ions, whik the infantry were well tnecl and
confident. These trnups \\'ere the cream of the German Army. They had
as o~her armour. .As
utH.ler command Tiger and Panther tanks, as
against these forces we. ha ~! fewt:r but larger dt ,1s1ons .. 1 he ba_l~1_1ce, ho,:1e,·er, ,yas weighed heanly m our faYotir as regards cqmpment, c:ll I suppo1 t,
artillery and tank=,.
"D.urino· the winter months the best use ha<l been made by the enemy

.":eil

of the cow~n- and bY the spring- the positiuns to be attacked were form id -

able.

J belie,:e the 11,;nks ni the enemy line \\·ere secure. The northern flank

rested on rnarsln· inundated area~ on the .:-\d riatic, while to the south the line
Iav along the .\1)ennine~. The only possible area suitable for offensiYe action
on the Hat ground in bet,yeen, ,\·hich had few roads and "·as crossed
by se,·en fnrmidablc riYer barriers, beginning with the Senio and ending

wa:-

,iith the .-\dige. These ri,·ers had no junctions left and part icularly in the
case of the first four were hca\'ilv deicnded, mined and \\'ired. The ri,·ers
ihemsch-c_s. owing to the peculia·r formation of Aood banks, were irom a
tacucal point ut view awwsr ideal for infantry defensiyc positions. The
flood banks were in many cases thirty feet high, tapering from a base of

one hundred feet thick up to a tlat apex ten icet wide. Further, stopbanks
\\'ere only 120 feet apart and the e:1e111y was dug in tightly on bnth banks.
\\'hen the near bank was attacked You were shot at from the trenches on the
far side. Bet,yeen the banks then~seh·es were mines and wire. The enemy

slit trenches on these flood banks were most difficult artillery targets. The
water gap itself, although only forty feet wick. was ten feet deep between
the canalised , perpendirnlar hanks fifteen feet deep dropping almost nrt ically
down to the water's edge. Altogether, the position was a most difficult one
tu capture. Field-::\Iar::-hal Alexander's plan was to attack in the Aat countn·
in 1-he centre, thereby dra,Ying off the enemy brigade from the 1nuuntai1ls
and the marshes, and when thi.;; had been achieYed to push between the
marshes thrrn1gh the narrow ,\rge nta gap on the northern Rank. \\' hen all
u1emy r e::-en·es ha<l been drawn off irom the mountains the final blo\\· was to
he struck hy the Fifth :-\merica n .\rmy attacking through the hills towards
Bologna. The under-lying intention behind the whule plan was to defeat the
\;erman forces in their ~xisting defences so that further cncmv resistance u11
the big nhstacles of the Po and :-\digr ri,·er~ would not he p~ssihle.
"Your di,·ision. a part of the l/1fth iJritish Corps, \\'as g-i\·en the role of
slogging_ across the rivers in the cenlre and fight in g- hard battle:, to earn·
ut~_t the JOb of smashing- as much of thu German army as possible, dra"·ini
o_tt enemy reseryes an<l thereby weaken in g the Aanks so that other formations could push through. Tt is a fair statement to sav that durino- these
op~rations t~e New Zeal_ancl DiYision, which had g rouped° with it nine t--Brit ish
a.rtillery reg1111en_ts, earned .out it:-- part most thoroughly. The enemy fought
r!g-ht thr0ul'.{h w1thn11t respite from D Day to the final phase at Trieste. r11
U1c process .Y~1:1r di\·ision destroyed three German di\·isions~the Fourth
Parachute D1v1s1un, the 9~th and the 278th Di\·isinns. In all these operatio n ~
we.were mn_st ably supported hy the 12th Lancer~, the 42nd British medium
artillery -~-e~1m ent a1~d later on hy Bri~adier Barker'·:-. 43rd Gurkha Brigade.
ln the 011gn:ial plan 1t had neyer heen mtcnded that our thrust should break
t he enemy lme. ft \\'as assumed that the main break-through wou ld occur
to the north through the marshland 1)f _-\rgenta on .\pril 29. So suL-cC::-.sful,
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huwe,er, were operations o f the ~ecund New Zealan<l lJiYi:-.ion and the troops
on our immediate tlanks that tivc rive r s south of t he Po and the .\clige we,c
crossed n1ore quickly than was estimated, and the operat ions which started
as s ubsidiary ones fini shed up by s mashing the enemy line and enab lin g the
New Zea land Division to break through to \'enice. \\'e are, as 1 start writing
thi::. cablegran1, across the riYers Pia Ye, Taglia1nento an<l J~unzo and we n10Ye
fo rw a rd tomorrow to"·a rd the ca pture of Trieste. \\'e haYe joined up with
the forces of 11\arshal Tito.
"In all you r di vision fo ught live major battles against the pick of the
German Army. These battles were those of the Rinrs Sen io, Santerno,
Sillaro, Gaiana and !dice. The plan of attack on each of these obstacles was
not merely to sec ure a crossing on which to drin the enemy back, but to
destroy hi s forces. ln this "·ay alone could his diYisions be broken and pre,·ented from reform in g a line furth e r back. Our policy ha s been, as always.
to hit the enemy a tremendous blo\\· "·ith e\'ery aq1il able offensiYe weaponoften with irom 250 to 300 gu n s and 400 to 500 planes. supported by 150
tanks. During the four ho ur s of bombardment suppo r ting each of the main
battles our guns fired up to a quarter of a million rounds. These terrific
Uombardrnents enabled th e· infantry to adYance and cru sh the enemy on our
fr ont and then to pu,h through the gap we had made to the next! defended
ri ve r line. \V e al\\"ays attacked at ni g h t on a broad front, w ith two brigades
forward and one brigade in reserYe. Later , to ease the hard-work ed New
Zea land Di,·ision infantry , we ,nre g iven the 43rd Gurkha lorrie<l infantry
brigade. Thi s enabled us to ca rry on deli,·e rin g blow a fter blow hy relieYing
the fonyarcl brigades after each ope ration .
.. lt was battles s uch as the se which pa,·ecl the way to Yictory. On the
Senio and the San terno we smas hed completely t he 98th Division. On the
S illaro '"e broke the back of the 2i8th Di vision. On the Gaiana and the
!dice "·e paid off th e final of o ur old scor es "·ith the 4th Parachute Di,·isiun
and part uf th e 1st Para chute Division. The 4th Parachute Division, fully
confident that thev could ho ld the ri nrs where less fanatic divisions had
failed. dug themsei,·es in on the west stopbank of the Gaiana. The hnmbardment on the parachute di,,ision was the hea,,iest of the: war, estimated at
100 rounds for eYe ry man ho lding th e ri,·er lin e, and in !--upport of this bombardm ent o ur Aame-t hrowin g ta nks attacked t he lin e of the stopbank with
Hames. ] t "·as little wonder that our success was complete. On the Tdice.
the next obstacle, we were not faced with organ ised resistan ce an<l "·ere al,lt
to rus h the ri,·er banks v,ithout difficultv. Th e destruction of the enem_,·
divi sion against u ~ was a big fa cto r in sn;as hin g the German s here in Tt:tly.
No division that opposed u s could sta nd up to th e methods emploved. Dunngthe earlv stages of the offensi,·c the fighting was bitter. \\'e captured
between· 2,000 and 3,000 infantry. all part of Germa ny's finest fighting
infantry. The enemy was well heaten and cou ld put up only half-hearted
re sista1;ce on the for.rnidable ri Ye r harri e rs of the Po and the .\dige. These
were crossed with the greatest skill in assault boats and bridged with folding
boat equipment for our light tran spo rt , and forty-ton rafts ~o r our tanks <Ill<!
heavv artillery. Tn this wa,· lSO hea vv tanks and 5,000 vch 1clc.s and g-uns ol
the Zlivision ,·,·ere passed o~·er and wC ,rere able to commence a .;uccessful
advance to Padua and bc,·ond.
"The opinions ·1 have c;_pressed as to the import ance of our 1..·on~ ri liutinn
are borne out to a great extent bv o ther s . a nd T quote a calilcg-ram trom the
.\rmv Comman<ler , and a charmfng letter T recei,·ed today from the commaniler nf thcrgallant Second Poli ~h Corps who fought upon ,,ur left flank.
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.. •).Jy heartiest congratulatiuns on 1_-caching_ Trie ste. T'u_ 1.,a,-e led t_l:c
,u\yance ·oi the Eighth ,\rmy from th e R1'·er Se mo to the Alps 1s a magnih> •
.
..
cent achit..'Yl'lllCnt iur your trol)ps.'
.. ';\l\· dear ~cncral, un behalf of all ult1ccrs and men of the Second .1 ol_1sh
Corps l t"eel that \ must write to cxprcs~ to you o~!r t~~1l_,ou11<.l~d adm1ra~1on
of vour truly magnificent achic,·cnH.:nts since_ the _oftcns 1\ ~. agat n sl the Rn,~ r

Sei;iu. The ·Polish soldier knows well th~~t .h1s o,, ~1 succe~ses were lo a ve1)
considerable degree dependent t1pon the bn\11anl actions which I\ ere fot1ght. on
his right. Since that period, during wh ich :vc t:ad the ~(~llOllf of atlacku~g
alongside your troops, your inc_omparahle lighting _qua litie s haYe ~een st il~
more eYidenced h,· tht..: Sllt..:ed n l you r a<h·ancc aga in st the toughe~t ~roop~
which the enemy Could muster, and these qualities ha,·e a roused a teehng_nl
respect, admira.tion and comradesh ip ,d1ich will liYc in our _mernones
throughout the years of ptace._ )Jay I say, too, how deeply gratetu l _we are
fur the help which you haYC g 1Yen to our pe<~pl~- T he ~ympath.y ·whtc~ yo t~
have shown will ne\·er he fur gotten by the l oltsh fighting- ~nld 1ers. \ ou rs
Yerr sincereh·, Z. B,1husz-Szy"'zko.'
· "It is fai;· to add that tht.' speed of our advance \\'as only possible because
of the engineering work of our diYisior~al engin ~ers uncle;, the comman d of
Colonel F. :\I, ] lanson, whose work was ot a \'ery high order, General Freybcrg
continued. "Once the crust of enemy resistance was brnken just sout h of
Padua, we carried out the advance through P adua itself on to the Ri u:~r
Pia\"e, including- the capture of \-cnice. ln two :-.ucccssivc days' mO\"CS we
had ad\"ancecl 80 miles. captu rin g many t ho usands of prisuners. _\s the

bridges over the Ri,·er Po hac\ all been destroyed some months back by our
own air forces, a halt of twenty-four hours became necessa ry to bridge the
gap and the diYision took ach·antage of this to <lo maintenance, se rv ice tanks,
and gather up and evacuate the huge number nf enemy prisoners who "·ere
by nvw Uecoming an ambarrassment . The last stages of our ach·ance to
join up with )larshal Tito's forces showed the <liYision aga in in it s traditi ona l
role-'a left hook' carried out magnificently. I wish you cou ld have seen the

triumphal mon of this highly·trained force a long the coast o,·e r the Piave
and lsonzo in places fight in g hard and as opposition broke down moving long
distances through towns and Yilla ges foll of cheering and happy people with
all our vehicles, tanks and guns garlanded with flowers. The la st part o f the
advance was a sustained attacl, to free Trieste. Jt will always be a proud
moment for the :\'ew Zealand Division that we were able to be of assistance
to the Yugosla,· Army in helping to free Trieste. I cannot say how: many
German prisoners wen: taken during the n1 ove from the Po.

I can onlv

estimate the numbers at hetween 30,000 and 40,000. Our casualties, T a~1
glad to say, ha,·e not been unduly heavy for the scope oi the operations.
":No tribute I can pav does justice to the individuals whose work ha s
contributed to ot1 r g reat successes, A succe ss fol commande r depend s in
battle upon his subordinates. No praise can be sufficiently high for om commanders a nd staff. I wish especially to mention Brigadier Parkin son, corn·
manrling the Sixth X e\\' Zealand Infantry Brigade, Brigadier T. L Bonifant, commanding t~e Fifth New Zealand Infantry Brigade, and Brigadier \A/, G. Gentn·,
con1.man_d1ng the newly-formed N111th New Zealand Infantry Brigade, which
dist111guished itself so greatly during the battle of the Gaiana River and the
Ot1t standing work has been done l,v Colonel Hanson
, 1 dvance to Trieste.
commanding the Di\'isional Engineers, and l1y Colonel Cam.phell. c-on11nandin~
the Four!~ New Zea\and, Arrnoure,rl Brigar\e._The work of Brigadier R C, Querec,
commanrhng th e Dn·is,nnal .-\rt,\lery, during the fiye battles from the Senin
tu Gatana and beyond ha s been "·ell up to that high sta ndard which ha ~
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;,!way:; been the characteristic of Ne"· Zealand artillery. The work of the
Army Service Corps under Brigadier Crump in keeping us fed and maintained
o~·er difficult obstacles and long lines of co111rnunication ha s been up to the
highest trad1t1ons of desert days. On my own staff Colonels Gilbert, Elliott
and Cook and l\[ajor Cox, the intelligence officer, have been of the o-reatest
assistance and help. Their work has been of a high order. But it is not
of these senior officers, good as they have been, that one thinks most after
battles such as we han been through. No di,·ision. no matter how good
the com111ander and staff may be, could achieve such re.su it s during the last
year of heavy fighting unles s the rank and file of the force were of the highest
dass. Our .\le"· Zealand troops have gone into these battles day after day
:t!l(l night after night with a quiet steady determination and a spirit which l
have not seen equalled elsev,:here in my experience of warfare.

In the New

Zealandcr you ha,·e qualities of heart and mind that place him high a!llong
men. lt is to re solute courage in o ur junior officers and men that this division
owes its fighting record. No men could ha\·e done more than they have done.

Nenr daunted, always calm, no lllatter how great the odds against the111 have
been. No commander has been se rved as I ha,·e been during these difficult
fiye and a half years. T have been the most fortunate and priYileged of commanders to haYe led s uch a diYision."

The ;\finth Brigade referred to resulted from a reorganisation in February1\Iarch, 19-lS. The 27th Machine-gun Battalion and Di,·isional CaYalry were conYcrted to infantry and, with the 22ml l\fotor Battalion. formed the new 9th
Brigade. This made the Division one of three infantn· brigades and one
armoured brigade.
-New Zealand units were first into Trieste at the end of the Jtalian campaign.
Lieutenant-Colonel H. \'. Donald, D.S.O., !\f.C., leading the 22nd (\Vell ington)
Battalion, ,ns first there, and recei,-ed the surrender of the German garrison. He
was followed bv Lieutenant Colonel \'. T. Tanner, D.S.O.. commanding the
Divisional Cavaln-. The \Vellington Batt~lion after the defeats in Greece and
Crete fought its \vay across the desert and up through Italy to Trieste. This
battalion began as an infantry unit. and was 11·ith the Pifth Brigad_e at El Ala_metn.
then 1t became a motor battalmn and contmued 111 this form till after R1mm1
when it re,·e rted to infantn·. Tn its battle s at the approaches to Florence,
"·here the first Tiger tank ~vas captured in complete running order, with its
full ere"'· the battalion won six or eight decorations within four days. Later

in the campaign stiff battles were fought at the Senio River, and when t~e
German line broke there the \\Tellington Battalion took the lead a~d swift
advances were made. Once the battalion travelled eighty-seven miles in a
.

d~

- On November 22, 1945, the sixth anniYersary of hi s appoi ntm ent,
Lieutenant-General Sir Bernard Freyherg, V.C.. K.C.B., C.M.G .. D.S.O.,
LLD., D.C.L., relinquished command of _the 2n~l N.Z.E.~. and handed oYer to
Major-General W. G. Stevens. The Prnne l\[1111ster. Right Hon. P. Fra~~:·
in a tribute, said: "General Freyberg has led the Second New Zealand D11 1sion from its inception and throughout it s history he h?s sli_ared wit~ hi s men
in its splendid feats of courage, endurance and v1ctonous ach_1ey~111ent.
Thanks and praise to its commander are !nseparable from our pnd_e 111 the
Seconrl New Zealand DiYision. The magmficent record of our fightm~ men
must alwavs he associated wit}l their leader. Tn Greece and ~rete, 1_11 the
battles of t·he .\frlcan campaigns. at 1\1inqa~ Quaim, at ~1 A1amern, and 111 tJ:~
famou-; 'left hook' at El Hamma, he and his men conh~ually enh~nced thell
great reputation. an<l so it was right through the Ttal1an campaign. on the
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~l•n111 Rner, till c~ur di Yisinn l111 all y reac hc<~
of our dn 1s1on . "h1ch unde1 ( ,eneral F rcy hcrg beca me ~s
honoured hY our ,\Hies as it was ieared and res pected hy o ur foes, w 1ll

S,tPt!tn at C,ts,rno, and the

[ntstc

The

men

a\way:- lit..' jlfilttd of the scn·ic~ and s~1ccess to w hi ch he led tl~c ~,~ - as th e
:--pearhead nf the 8th .\rmy. ~ houg!1 111 the. . darkest, days th e_ c~1:n s1o n had

undertake desperate enterprises, ( ,1.:ncra l _r•rey !)c rg _s res pon s1h1lt ty fo ~ th e
Ii,·es of his men always weighed most heaY il y w i th hi m. Thc;e ,ve re t1m ~s
when he i1woked his right, wh ich had heen assu_red ht the C.o\'e;nment 1n

10

Xew Zeab1Hl, to refuse to take part in \'e n tL~res 111 w h1 r h he co ns1d~ red th e
•:n..;t wou!ll outwei<Yh the <Tain. Of constanl importance, too, was hi s de te rmination that lhe tTT,-ision ~vou ld always he pro,· ided w ith ti.,e hi g h est possibl e
standard ()i equipment and the fu ll est arn~o~t~ed suppo rt. f t w_as the e m1:l~ asis lie laid on equipment that ga,·e the d1 v1s1o n that ex traordrn a ry n1 ob1hty
which enahlecl it to deli,·er the \'ery effect i ve se ri es of F r eybe r g- 'lef t honk s'
irnm El Alamein to the ~lareth L ine. l lis care o f hi s men ou t of t h e lin e
durin_q- times of rest was no less tho ro ugh.''.
Lieutenant-Cencral Frevherg was app01 nt c d to su rcce<l ,\ ir 1\ Ta rsh al S ir
Cyril N'ewall as Goyernor-Cenera l of New Zea land .

THE

ENGfNEERS

For lack oi informat ion at my disposa l it is no t possibl e lo dea l sepa r ately with the ach ie\'eme n ts of specia li sed unit s of t he 2nd N.Z.E. F. Th e r e
is to hand, however, an official ne,YS story con ce rning th e e n g in ee rs, w hi ch
opens with this stateme n t by L ie u tenant -General Sir J ohn H a rding, Corps
( ·nmmander. late in the Itali an ca mpa ig n: "T a m sa ti sfi ed t ha t th e New
Zealand Engineers are the bes t in t he worl d." T he story, ta ke n up fro m thi s
stage bv the official correspo nde n t, con tinu es : "Ea rli er sto ri es have told wh a t
the Engineers did tn earn this Ye ry hi g h praise, a nd sin ce th e ca mpaig n

ended it has been possible to coll ect s to ri es of out sta ndin g indi vidu a l e ffo rt s.
All nur sappers are good. T hey a re a g reat t ea m , w it ho ut a wea k link , a nd
these stories not only record ind ividu al acts o f b rave ry , hut e pit o mi se ,v ha t

all went through. The >!cw Zeala nders we re th e o nl y e ng in ee r s to accomplish the 1,uilcling ni a Bai ley bridge und er assaul t co nditi ons, a nrl t h eir speedy
work throughout was large ly cl ue to inten sive prepa ra ti on. Mu ch c redit fo r
de\'Clnping the low- level brid g in g techniqu e goes to Capt a in N . J. H. Harri s
(\\'ell ington) who also set a great exa mpl e to hi s me n on the Sa nte rno Ri ve r
when he went out in dayli ght unrl e r fi re a nd clea red min es to th e top o f a
stop-bank, anrl then, under Spa nd a u fi r e, clea rer! th e s top-ba nk to speed up
the bullrlozing. One of t he ou ts ta nding leade rs throug hout w as Ma jo r
Charles Clark (Dunerl in) w hose cont emp t o f heavy ene m y fire set a grea t
example. Before the cross in g of t he Se ni o he w orked in min e- field s unrl er
hea,·y morta ring, lay in g nu t a c ross -coun t ry trac k fro m the road to th e sites

nf two bridges that he b uil t. U nd e r sh ellin g a nd m orta r and s m a ll arm s fir e
he bu il t a b ri dge over the Sa n te rno a nd t wo ove r th e Sillaro. A N orth
Tslander, Sernnrl L ieute na n t Sidn ey J. Ma tth ews, atta ched to th e infantrv fo r
sapT?er recnnn aissanct and min e-c lea rin g, won th e unho un<l e d admira ti~n o f

the rnfantrymen on t he Ad ige, w hen in dayli g ht he call ed for som eone to row
him across the river to test _t he dep th s. R ea chin g th e ha nk, and knowing he
was un,ler enem y ,,hse rvat HJn , h e ca lml y wade d to th e far hank ,vh e re he
came under mnrtar fi re. Th e result o f hi s re po rt w a s t hat th e ass ault ac ro ss

-

-
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the river was made sooner than had lieen planned and the Di,·ision was able
to maintain uncea~ing pressure_ on the retreating enemy. Previously, Lieut.
~1~tthews had spent many hour:- in the darkness, clearing mines and demolttion charges, under fire after crossing the Senio.

Captain Albert A. Keller

(New Plymouth) was enjoying his first night's rest for nine davs when he
was called out at 3.30 a.m. to reconnoitre a route to the Gaiana: The Ger111ans ,vere fighting desperately, and it was ,·itally necessary to take support
arms to and across the river. <;almly walking thn,ugh the intense shell and
1nortar fire he mapped out the route.

\\'hen he came under small arms fire

at close range, he went back to guide up tanb which cleaned up the German
pocket. Then he stood in the open, ,lirecting the bulldozers until the route
was made and the Gaiana crossing was completed. After this, at the Fi ssalone canal, also under heayy shelling and small arms fire, he built a crossing.

T\\·enty minutes before the job was completed he was seriously wounded, but
sat gi,· ing directions and encouraging the men until the tanks started to

cross.

From Senio to Trieste, Captain G. S. Menzies (Napier) made forward

reconnaissances, cleared mines. and placed se\'eral bridges in position under

11re. One night three ofi his bulldozers were blo,Yn np by mines, but under
heavv fire and without infantry support the bridge was completed. There
were many in stances of unspectacular acts of cold courage, like

that of

Lance-Sergeant E. A. Sinclair (Richmond, Nelson), who \\·orked through
hours of darkness under intense fire which caused rnanv casualties to the

men with him, and cleared a road of thick minefields.

l\It;ch of the engine er-

ing work ,\"as unspectacular, dangerous \\'Ork in the darkness and in dan-

gerous places, and it is impossible to record more than a few acts of gallantry. Typical of sapper coolness was a fine job clone by Corporal S. A.
Crook (Christchurch) who was in charge oi the unloading and proper stacking of materials to build a bridge across the Sillarr,. Trucks had to he unloaded at a place ,vhich was under persistent mortar and machine-gun fire,

which became heavier as the work proceeded, hut the fort_,·-year-old corporal
kept his small party working steadily, and directed them from the top of the
stop-hank to such good effect that the bridging party was enabled to do a
fast job.

Then there was the amazing coolness of Sapper R. :-\.

J.

Hooper

(Christchurch) who spent three hours under shell and mortar fire picking
hi s way hack and forth through minefields and carr_ving expln:--i,,es arro:--s the

Senio to blast a gap through the far stopbank. The Di,·ision has no more
gallant soldi ers than the bulldozer operators, who often sta rted work on
the near stophank before darkness, and though their noisy machines freriuently drew enemy fire, kept stolidly working on. .'..nd no comma ndingofficer set a better example to his men than 1\Iajor George K. Armstron_g-,
1\1.C. (Dunedin) who kept his bulldozers up with the forward troops throughnut the campaign. On the Senio. the Santerno, the Sill~ro, and the Ga1~na
he n10Yed round the brido-e sites under heaYv fire, keep111g the "·ork go111g

steadilv. and on the Senio" he guided a hulldo~er blade with an electric torch
during. one difficult task. At the Lug-o Canal he crawled forward unde: shortrange small-arms fire and reconnoitred a crossing. A hulldoze1· dn,·en hy
Corporal /\. ]\[. Read (Tamvhare. Hamilton) exploded three mines on the
Senio, but he kept going. He was badly bruised when the bulldozer ''.·as
Llown up hy an anti-tank mine. hut took charge of a replacement ma chine

~nd completed the _job.

On the Gaiana. he took t~e place of a bt)llrlozer

driver who was wotm<led. and completed tlnee rross111g:- under 111ach111e-gun

and shell fire. All one afternoon and until da,,Jight next day Sapper T. Strahl
(Kaikoura) operated a bulldozer under harass in g fire. He had almost filled
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onL' crater whl·n a shtll brnkd in it a ft.:w feel in f:011l of t~1e m<~chinc and bk,~
most nf the earth 11 ut. '°'11 ht startl' d oyer aga rn and lilh:d 111 that cralc1.
In latl'r nperati1ms he bulldozed cn,ss in gs_ across three canals under ?cavy

tirl'. :c;appn 'f. G. '.\lclntosh (l\ l o unt Rosktll) also :vorkcd fr?m earl~ ,tftcr~
nnlln to morning· next day under h_eaYy h.rc on the_ ~ 1l1aro. ll1 s mach11~~ ~vas
twin: knockeJ out, hut he made 11nmed 1atc r~pa1rs and C<~ n:1plctcd ht s JO?.
\\'hile thl· l'lll'lll\" \\'as laying down accurate tire on clcmolit1on s on a main
r1>ad near thl' \J~adcrn1> canal, Lance-Corporal M. R. Blacktopp, fill ed craters
and 11111 ,ed 011 to the cross in g wo rk , where a s he ll bl as t blew. the bulldozer
,.ff the road. 1 le repaired it, and had just completed the JOI> when the
machinl' "·,ts knocked nu t. Corpo ral Charl es H enr y i\nclerton, attached to
thl' 2llth \rmourcd Reg-iment, suffe red shock when hi s a rmoured bulldo~cr
was blown up by m in es at the Sen ~o, but he took ove r a repla ce,nent machine
and tinishl'tl the job. At the (;a,ana he went forw a rd un s upport ed under
enem\' fire, and cut a track ior Aame-t hrowe r s to leacl 111fantry 111to the
attack, and al the Quaclerno, w hen a h eavy gun, al clc, se range. knocked out
an nn.linan hulltlnzer and seriou sly wounclecl the o perator, he completed
·
the job.

F:\REWELL
Lieutenant-General Freyberg, at a gathering given in hi s honour at
Di,isional Headquarters, Trieste. late in July, 1945, gave the fir s t announcement that the Division was moving from the European th ea tre. The 8th
.-\rmy commander, Lieutenant-General Sir Richard McCreery, in hi s reply
to the toast proposed in his honour, paid hi s tribute to the New Zealand
DiYision in these words:"I consider your ac hi eveme nt s are without pa rallel in this war. \Ve iull y
appreciate the fact-and I speak for th e whole 8th Army-that your force is
much mnre than a division. It is a n ex peditionary force, a nd in operations
during the past few years it has o ften been called the New Zealand Corps.
\\'e also appreciate that your forces played a mu ch longer part than the 8th
.-\rmy itself. \Ve a r e a lways in clin ed to think of recent events and forget
how in the first two yea r s oi the wa r s uch a great amount was don e when
Britain was fight in g a lone on such s lender re sources. Some hi s toric campaigns you took part in , su ch as Greece, had a tremend ou s effect , and without
the assistance you ga,e the Greeks, Russia might well have gone under in the
summer of 1941 and we might have had another '.'<apoleonic war la s ting
twenty years.
"You han played a uniriue part against the Ge rman army, and I con.:.icler that ynur ach ievements have been of tremendous importance. You
ha,e been the spearheacl of many big operations the 8th Army ha s carried
nut.

Yr,ur unique part is due t() ce rtain qualities your Divisirm has always

hacl. You _ha,e got that fighting- spirit which is the ba sic thing a soldier
must have 111 war. You ha,e got enclurance, anrl you will rlie if neces sa rv for
your country. You have always shown great initiative and a high sta~darrl
,,f inrlivirlual enterprise and ski11."
Crerl it for much of _the Divi sion 's s ucce ss mus t go to the gunners, sappers
anrl _supply columns, _said General_ McCreery, as all these had a high level oi
e!'fic1e_ncy ancl the w,11 to get th111gs done. In the latest offensive in Ttalv
'l:e\\ Zealanrl sappe r s hacl always got troops across the most difficult ol,stade·,
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Lefore anyone else could have done so. "You got away with a great record.
This is an appropriate time for me to say good-bye, because this is the
end of the 8th Army. Shortly the 8th Army will officially disappear, and we
will become the headquarters of the British troops in Austria. This end of
the 8th Army is the result of victory."
The Division ceased operations in the European theatre in July, 1945, and
hand ed ove r to occupation troops. During the last week of this month it
moved from Trieste nearly 500 miles south to an area in central Italy
around Lake Trasimeno near where it had fought a year ago.
In five and a half years New Zealand Army hospitals overseas admitted
and treated 120,000 men and women-wounded, injured in accidents, or sick.
The New Zealand general hospitals in the Middle East were shifted no fewer
than fifteen times, often hundreds of miles, and each move occupying approximatelv six ,veeks.
T·he first New Zealand soldier killed in this war was Private G. R.
Oshnrn. Western Desert, September 13, 1940--the result of a thermos bumb.
At VE Day the strength of the New Zealand Military Forces, including
the WAAC's, was: Overseas, 39,374; in New Zealand, 16,000. This table
shows the relative monthly army strength from June, 1945, to March, 1946:
Overseas. Tn N no Zealand.
15,975
39,317
June
15,619
37,312
July
11,029
34,700
August
9,809
26,118
September
8,892
24,759
October
8,401
23,759
NoYember
8,091
20,494
December
10,000
4,742
March
By i\larch 31, only a small rear party and graYes units remained in the
l\Iiddle East. The Army strength in New Zealand was then 6,268, excluchng
about 4,000 J Force reinforcements. The grand total of me,'. 111 the Arm':.d
Forces at March 31 was approximately 24,000 (Navy, 3,697: Atr Force: 6,311:
Army, 1-1,000), of whom 6,786 were overseas (of these, 428 were w.1th the
R.N.Z.N., 1.351 with the R.N.Z.A.F., includin g- Japan, and 4,742 mth the
Armv, including 4,007 in Japan).
Awards and decorations to the 2nd N.Z.E.F., announced by March 31.
1946, totalled 3,792, as follows:Middle East Pacific Total
Operational
5
5
\'.C.
1
1
Bar to V.C.
111
7
104
DSO
19
I
18
Bar to D.S.O.
252
11
241
l\J.C.
13
13
Bar to M.C.
107
102
D.C.l\I.
I
1
Bar to D.C.l\f.
588
9
579
l\f.M.
4
4
Bar to M.M.
2,248
151
2,097
Mentioned in Dispatches
Non-Operational
I
(i
KC.B.
c.n
I
K.B.E.
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25

L".ll.E.

II

()_ H. E.

1.lO

\1.11.l,.

64

H.F.~l.
RnY~d Red Lr nss
cl<irge ).tedal

Foreign Awards
\merica11 ~ih·rr Sta r
\meriL·an Hr,mze Star
_\merican Legion of -:\l"er it ( D egree of
Legionnaire)
\ml'rican Legion of :i. rcrit ( Deg ree of
Officer)
\mcrican Leg-ion oi ?\ l c ri t ( l)q.r rce o f
Commande r )

3
6
12
6

25
1

2

.\494

2 14

w
l:\3
142

iO
2i
I

.\i08

2

,"\

5

10

3

l ."\

2

:-·n,1et )l"e<bl for \';_dour

1

Cn~ek Order of Sih·e r P hoe ni x Crn~s
( :reek Order of Phoen ix, Cr an d Com -

.)

."\

."\

10

10

2

4
1
."\

mander

Creek Order of King Geo r ge l . Sil \'e r
Cross
<--;reek -:\Iedal for Oubta n d in g S ervice

2
7

2

G reek l\Ii li tarv Cross

12

12

C ··cek B ronze· ~\f eda l of Kin g Geor ge 1.
,y it h Swo rd
Greek <;i l\'e r i\f eda l of Kin g G eo r g e 1.

17

1i

4

4

2

2

\\"ith <;word
Creek Gnld "\I eda l of Kin g
w ith <;word

7

Geo r g e T.

84
21
63
Totals
3,792
235
3,SSi
G r a nd Tota ls
, 4;
C.B.
1:
K.C.B.,
were:
ced
oun
nn
a
s
By .\pril 30, a dd it io n a l a w a rd
K.B E .. 2: C.B .E., 6 : 0 B.E .. 28 : l\ f.B.E., 56: B.E. l\I.. 38.
T h e 1st N .Z.E.F. ga ine d 3,i-+6 h o n o urs and a ward s , including 11 V. C.'s,
US n <-;O.'s I plus e ight \\" it h B a r ) , 506 l\l.C' s (plu s 25 with Bar) , 389
Tl.L".1\1.'s (plus iou r w ith Da r) , 2,0C6 i\ Ll\ [.'s ( plu s 62 wi t h B a r).
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T h e Mao ri Battalion, b ecause of th eir splenclicl fighting spmt and their

ex1,ression at t h e cos t o f life and limh' o f loy alty to their country, deserves
a spec ial m ent io n.
da ys a ft er t h~ nutbreak of war, a request from the four
T"\YO
\faori }i femhc rs of Parliam ent that the Maori race should again he
ncrrnitted tn Yo lun t e e r for militarv service as a racial unit ,vas made
in thr- Hou'-ie nf Repre se ntati\·es. ·on September 18 there was a further
n.·q11cst f,· 0111 t h e '.\ Tan ri pe o ple for the e s tabli shment of a Maori lTnit
for actiYe se r yice . On O ctober 4 , the Government announced its decision to
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form a Rifle Battalion from members of the l\Iaori race for se rvice as
combatant troops in or beoynd New Zealand. Command of battalion ginn
to l\IaJor G. Dittmer, O.B.E., M.C., N.Z.S.C. Up to the end of October 1939 859
Maoris had registered for enlistment. On November 25 elenn officers' and
135 oth~r ranks rep_orted at Trentham for preliminary training at the Army
School as pro_spect,ve officers and N.C.O. s. The appomtments were not
rnnhrmed until the end of January, 1940. The Battalion went into camp
at l'almer ston North on January 26: 19-W, and on May 1, 1940, thirty-nine
dficers and 642 other ranks, under Lieutenant-Colonel Dittmer sail ed as part
of the Sernnd Echelon. As part oi the echelon the battalion on June 16 was
anchored 111 the Clyde off Greenock. They were accommodated successivelv
in se,-~ral camps, EvshMt, then Doddington, Eastling, Wichling and Stalisfield (Treen (111 companies), and Farnham, L ower Bourne, in the Aldershot
Command. On January 7, 19-tl, the Battalion as part of the Second Echelon
sailed for the Middle East from Liverpool, arrived at Port Tewfik on l\Tarch
., and went into camp at Helwan. 'It left Helwan on the first stage of the
trip to Greece 011 l\Iarch 18 and reached Piraeus on March 27. On April 15-16
the first contact was made with the enemy at Petra s Pass, llfount Olympus:
a successful withdrawal was effected.
On April 24 and 25 the Battalion was evacuated from Greece on the
Clcnqylc and disembarked the same afternoon at Suda Bay. Crete. The airborne invasion of Crete began on May 20. The Battalion was engaged on
May 22 in a counter-attack against Malerne aerodrome with the 20th Battalion, but did not reach the objective. On May 27 came the historic bayonet
charge at Suda Bay against the enemy, who had quietly closed in on the
Battalion while resting: about 100 Germans were killed, and the rest put
to flight. On May 30-31 most of the Battalion was evacuated from Crete and
the rearguard evacuated the next night. The Battalion took part in the
Libyan campaign and in the period, November 23 to December 23, 1941,
took Sollum Barracks in a morning attack (here Dittmer was wounded).
Two hundred ancl forty-seYen prisoners were taken. On NoYember 26 in an
action at Fort Musaicl of the "B" Company (men of the .1-\rawa Tribe)
against a column of motorised tanks and infantry, possibly led hy Rommel,
the Ratt~lion killerl seYentv-six of the enemy and took seven prisoners. On
December 3, 1941, the Battalion ambushed ·an enemy column nn thP mo;n
Bardia-Tobruk road at Menastir, inflicting heavy casualties-250 killed, 146
prisoners of war. Maori casualties: Two killed. five wounded. On December
11, there was another historic action at Sidi 1Iagreb, near Acroma, when
1.123 Italian prisoners were capture<l by t,;\,·o companies-''.L\" Cnmpan_y

(Ngapuhis of North Auckland) and "B" Company (Arawas). The Maor~s
took Cazala at the point of the bayonet on December 14. On December 2.,,
with the end of the 1941 Libyan campaign for the Battahon, ,t mm·ed to
Svria. On June 17, 1942. the journey to Egypt from Syria began. On June
27-28, 1942, the Battalion bayoneted their way through the enemy at_ th,e
historic break-through at Minqa1· Quaim. October 23 _ saw _the . Battalion s
first action in l\fontgomery's break-thrnug-h at .L\ lame111-l\f1te1n ya Ridge
action-the Battalion mopping up.
On Nm·ember 2 it took an important part in the final break-through, and
provided a firm hose while other Units of the 8th r\rmv broke th:oug(,.
Next day the pursuit battle to Tunisia began._ March 6, 1943. saw t.he h1 ston:
one-day Battle of l\1edenine, where the Maon Battahon threw back an attack
hv the whole of the 10th Panzer Di,·ision, knocking out five enemy t~nks and
taking eighteen prisoners. On 1\farch 26-27 in the Point 209 Rattle 111 the FI
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llamma Gap, fnr twcnty-inur hour" the Battalion fought a whole German
Battalion of the Panzer Grenadier Regiment toe lo toe, man for man .. Tn
the end the whnle German garrison :-.urrendered. in cludin g the c~m.rnandmg

,, fficer, who stated that the whole of his Battalion had been anmh,lated hy
the "!\Ianri s.

Those who were not killed were e ith e r ,vo1111ded or taken

prisoner: 231 Gprm::ms were taken pri_soner .. l\[aori Ca~ual~ies-tw~nty-two
hlled se,·e 1it,·-~ix wounded. For th1:-- action the l\laon Battalion was
;warded e,·er\· decoration possible from Second-Lieute nant Ngarimu 's Victo ria Cross t;, the :\lilitan· l\Iedal (one \ ' .C.. one D.S .O., one M.C., one
D.C.l\I., seYen :.\l.l\l.). The Battalion took part in the historic Takrouna
Battle on J\Iarch 19-21. For it the highlights of the Italian campaign! (December. 19-13- :-la,·. 19-tS) were Cassino, Sora, Florence, Rimini, Faenza,
Senio Ri,·er, and Trieste .
The total embarkation, (exclusive of l\laori personnel who en li sted with
pakeha units), were 3.5-t3. The total casualties (comprising killed, wounded,
pri so ner s of war and missing), were 2,595. The total killed was thirty-three
officers and 585 other ranks, and wounded, 103 officers and 1,607 other rank s.
These liaures are for the whole of the 1939-45 war.
Dec~rations won bv the Battalion were: Victoria Cross, 1: Distinguished
Service Order, 6: JIIilit;try Cross, 17: Bar to Military Cross, 3; Distinguished
Conduct l\ledal. 12: 1\lilit ary Medal, 50: Mentioned in Dispatches, 45.
The ~Iaori Battalion had a total of ten commanding officers, six of whom
were members of the 1V[aori race. The,· were:Lieutenant-Colonel G. Dittmer. ·c.B.E., D.S.O., l\I.C., in command
throughout England, Greece, Cre te. \Vounded at Sollum in 1941 Libyan
campaign. It can be said th~t it vYas Lieutenant-Colonel Dittmer who was
chiefl,, responsible for moulding the Maori Battalion into the line lighting
machine that it eventually proved itself.
Lieutenant-Colonel H. G. Dver assumed command after LieutenantColonel Dittmer was wounded a1;d commanded the Battalion with distinction throughout the remainder of the 1941 Libyan campaign. Relinquished
command while the Battalion was in Syria.
J\Iajor (Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) E.T. W. Love. The lirst Maori
to command the Battalion. He took it over in Syria after Lieuten a ntColonel Dver and returned with it to the Western De sert in the middle of
June, 1942, and ably led the Battalion in the break-through at Abu Betta.
He was killed in action on the El Alamein front on July 12, 1942. Mentioned
in dispatches.
Lieutenant-Colonel F. Baker, D.S.O. He succeeded Lieutenant-Colonel
Love on July 13, 1942. He gave distinguished service in Greece and Crete,
where he was wounded. He ably led the Battalion in its opening moves at
El Alamein, hut was wounded on the night of the final hreak-through,
November 2. 1942, a nd was later invalided lo New Zealand and later became
Director of Rehabilitation.
Lieutenant-Colonel C. 111. Bennett, D.S.O. Major I. A. Hart, second in
command. took o,,er from Lieutenant-Colonel Baker, ·but was himself wounded
the same dav (later died) and the command passed to Lieutenant-Colonel
Bennett. During hi s command the iviaori Battalion fought some of its heaviest battles during the pursuit from r\ lamein to Tunisia, particularlv at Tebaga
111 the El Hamma Gap (where Second-Lieutenant Ng-arimu won his V.C.) ancl
at Takrouna. where he was seYerely wounded and invalided to New Zealand.
l\lajor (Temporan- Lieutenant-Colonel ) K. A. Keiha, M.C. took over
when Lieutenant-Colonel Bennett was wounded anrl led the Battalinn in the
2i6
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closing stages of the Tunisian battle, after which he brought it back to
Egypt.
Lieutenant-Colonel M. C. Fairbrother, D.S.O., O.B.E., took over from
J\Iajor Keiha just prior to leaving Egypt for Italy and led the Battalion in
its first action in Italy near Orsogna. He relinquished command towards the
end of December, 1943, and returned to New Zealand on furlough.
Lieutenant-Colonel R. R. T. Russell Young, D.S.0. He held the longest
active command from December, 1943, to November, 1944, and led the Battalion with great distinction throughout most of its battles in Italy-at
Cassino, during the pursuit through Mount Belvedere, Attina and Sora and at
Florence and Rimini. He relinquished the command on being due for New
Zealand furlough leave.
Lieutenant-Colonel A. Awatere, D.S.O., M.C. He took over from Lieutenant-Colonel Young in November, 1944, and commanded until cessation
of hostilities in May, 1945. Led Battalion at Faenza, Senio River and the
follow-up to Trieste. Awarded M.C. while Company Commander at El
Hamma battle in Tunisia and D.S.O. in Italy.
Major (Temporary Lieutenant-Colonel) J. C. Henare. He took over
from Lieutenant-Colonel Awatere after the cessation of hostilities in Italv
and during . the occupation of Trieste. He retained the command ancl
returned to New Zealand with the Maori Battalion.
As an example of Maori fighting spirit the Tuahiwi pa, North Canterbury, may be cited. Of sixty-five males between seven and seventy ye_ars,
forty-five went overseas-in one case grandfather and grandson-and eight
were in the home forces. One company of Maoris went in the New Zealand
Brigade to Ja pan.
Of the 700 Maoris in the South Island who were of military age, 250
served overseas (other South Island l\Iaoris joined up in the North Is land)
and SOO South Jslancl l\Iaoris enlisted for military service. representing one
out of every six of the total South l sland l\[aori population.
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THE ARMY IN THE PACIFIC
"l desire to take this opportunity to express my deep
appreciation to the people of New Zealand for the magrnficent co-operation extended me in the discharge, of my
responsibility in our common cause. The 3rd New Ze,ib,id
Division has acquitted itse lf with utmost gallantry 111 the
Pacific battles in which it has engaged the enemy and tbc·reby contributed greatly to the success of our camp:1igns in
the South -west Pacific area. Your air forces 111 :heir
support of ground operations and attacks o n Raliaul and
enemy positions in Bougainville have equally com1TI<d1d~d
n1y achniration and high con1mendarlon. f'nnn cur association I shall ever hold the New Zealand people in deep
affection and I pray that God will further their ccuntry's
cause in the future as He has so obviously blessed her arms
·
in the past."
-General f\lacarthu r on relinquishing cumn1t nd ever that
part of the South-west Pacific area lying south of the
Phillipines.
1

The Third New Zealand Division ha\'e not the magnificent fighting
record of the Second Division (Middle East) but that was merely a matter
of lack of opportunity and, in fact, good fortune for the people of New
Zealand. Had the Japanese push not been arrested, then the Third Di,·ision
would ha,·e had to play a mighty part in protecting their own country from
the dangers of inva sion. Drawn from the same good stuff as the men of
the Second Di,·ision, they would have acquitted themselves equally well and
certainly, in the operations they did undertake, they performed with skill,
success and gallantry. For mos1 there was the strain of sub-tropical conditions and monotonv, unrelieYed bv the fortune their brothers of the Second
Division had in see ing such ancie'nt centres of civilisation as Greece, Ron1e
and so on. There were many, however, who served in both Divisions. Above
all, in traversing their achie-vements, it is essential to bear in n1ind that the
soldier's job is to go where he is put; he does not choose his own field of
warfare.
lt is a notable fact that the lirsl expeditionar\' force of this war left
New Zealand three dav s before ,rnr \\'as declarerl ·on Germ;inv: a cietachment known as No. 1 -Platoon, of two officers and thirtv-011e ~other ra11k:-..

who left _in H.J1I.S. Lea11dcr on August 30, 1939, to defend· the Fanning Island
cable station and remamed there until United States troops took O\'er in Ma\', 1942.
"B'' Fnrce left for Fiji on Octoter ZR. 1940: a total of 949 officers a;,d me11
in the Rangatira escorted by / f.M.S. 1\lo11a,vai. This was the first section of what
2i8
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later became the 8th Brigade Group. lt had been recommended as far back
as Novembe r, 1938, by the Chiefs of Staff that the Fiji Defence Force be
increased to a brigade, coast artillery installed, airfields constructed and reinforcements trained in _New Ze_alancl. The 18th Arm_y Troops Company had
begun camp construct10n 111 September, 1940; the hrst site at Samambula
fl\·e tniles fru1n SuYa, and the ~econ<l at Nan1aka, in the western area,
both inside the defence zones or\ \'iti Le\'u. lt is worth recalling that in
1919 Earl Jellicoe reported to the British Admiralty that "it is impossible to
consider the question of naval strategy in the Pacific without taking account
of Suva harbour. This harbour holds a position of great strategic importance with reference to New Zealand and Australia. lt should, therefore, be
strongly fortified and held." The 8th Brigade Group of 3,053, all ranks, was
in occupation by the encl of November, 1940-the 29th Battalion and attached
sen·ices at Samambula and the 30th Battalion, and attached se r vices, at
Namaka, 150 miles apart. Camp construction was a priority at first and
later succeeded by defence measures, all carried out under tropical condit ion s to which the troops were totally unused. A four point seven inch
battery was installed at Delaimbilo on the opposite side of the harbour. In
time this actiYity gaye place to route marching and tough tactical exercises
o,·er undulating country covered with thick ,hrubs and grasses, and along
muddy mangrove swamps of highly unpleasant flayour. Fiji boasted a composite force of the three services by mid-January, 1941- the 8th Brigade, a
sma ll force of de HaYillands and a l\loth (ior training). and a naval officer
ior the control of shipping through the group. Fijian s made keen but
imaginative coast-watchers and the situatio n demanded that eYCn the most
fantastic reports be fully investigated. This placed a particularly heaYy

and

strain on the air force.

The worst hurricane for twenty-one years st ru ck

Fiji on the morning of February 20, 1941, "·hen the registering mechanism
recorded 110 miles an hour at 11.15 a.m. It then broke, but the fun· oi the
hurricane increased. Big trees were broken clean off, Indian hot;ses and
shacl-s smashed, and telephone and power lines went down. All this was to
the accompaniment of rain which was gi,·en stinging force by the power of
the hnrricane.

Three sh ip s sheltering at Su Ya ,,ve re driven on mud banks

in the harbour. Namaka was severely Aooded, and at Samambula, six camp
buildings wrecked, and others damaged, in cluding a large workshop. Twn
aircrait, which represented half the R.N.Z.A.F. in th e Pacific at that time.
were wrecked on Nausori airfield. That night a store hut in Samambul a
caught afire and equipment yaJued at £1,725 was lost. An A.S.C. convoy was
trapped bv fast-rising ri \'ers while moYing h_, the northern coast road from
:\l;\.m<.d=a t-o Suva and had a difficult ordeal. Other partie s on the south coast
roa<l ,vcre marooned. ln all this, no troops were injured. April saw torrential rain, sometime s as much as two in ches an hour, and a total of fort.Y

inches by April 23.

Next month the 29th and 30th Battali_ons changed terri-

tory. The original scheme proYided for six months 111 F1.11 a,.1d_ the1_1 relief, ,
preparatory to going to the J\liddle East. The firs.t ~uch r~liet arn,·ecl o n'
}fw 2-~ anrl 29 in the Ra11r,a6ra escortecl by the r lch,l/cs. \~1,reless operators,

with soldiers. sailed in f-1.J\J.F.S. Viti on fuh· 19, 19-11, to establish coast-watch111g
station:-- in the Cilhert and Ellice ]:,\an~ls. ·m ili tary intelligence in London and
\rVa~hington urgently needing a(h-ice of .Japane.':le activiti es in th ese waters.
Two ~oldiers accompanied one wireless operator to each of the eJey.en
islands: the other operators \\'ent to larger islands \\·here there_ were 1111 s:
sionaries or British officials. The sold iers who went _,,·ere Pn} ate
_l.
Burns,,\. R. Tlall, D. H.. Beatson, F. JI. \\'alkcr, \\' .. \. R. Parker, l . . \. l\.ilpm,
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Cooper,
D. H. Howe , R. Jones, L.B. Speedy, J. l\I. Menzi':_s, B_. Were, J.
,\ Lo,·e C E Corin C. W. l{ayner, _R. l\I. l\lc1'.enz1e, J. H. Nicol, R. J.
i--i"itchon: R. ..-\.·Ellis, C. J. Owen, M. l\lenzies and L. E. H; l\foller. Privat~s
Speed\', Howe, Hitchon, Kilpin, Nicol, Parker, R. 1\1. l\Ich .enz_,e, Jones, Ellis
and Owen were killed by the Japanese when Allted warships shelled the
northern islands in preparation for a,, attack on Tarawa. By Augu_st, the
second relief had been completed in Fiji. Tremendous detence works, 111 volvina an.luous labour in tropica l conditions, were constructed, mclud1ng great

tu~rnels for ammunition and R ..N.Z.A.F. petrol.
lt so happened when the news of the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbour
came through, that 8th Brigade troops were, 111 th_e cou r se of tra1111ng.
occupying defence positions in preparation to repel an 1m ag1nary at!~~k from

the sea.

Fourteen hundred Publtc \Yorks men, known as the ( 1\"II Con-

struction l,':nit, arrived from New Zealand to construct a large airfi e ld at

Nandi and the RN.Z.A.F. was st rengthened by five Hudsons and later, many
more. l"nited States ships and aircraft called, the former in cluding nine
ships with troops bound for the Phillipines a1'.d Malaya. ___ Brigadier W. H.
Cunningham, C.B.E., D.S.O., officer cornmand111g the _Ftp I)_etences, was
promoted l\Iajor-General and General Officer Command111g F,p Forces, a nd
more men and material arriYed from New Zealand to bring the force up to
divisional strength. Brigadier L. G. Goss took over the 8th Brigade, pending the arrival of Brigadier R. A. Row, D.S.O., and Bngad,er L. Potter
commanded the new 14th Brigade. The strength of the RN.Z.A.F. was
increased and there were naval minesweepers and patrol boats. Existing
occupied zones were extended and defence line s st rengthened. The 14th
Brigade (30th, 35th and 37th Battalions) was sta tioned in the western area,
the 8th Brigade (3-tth, 36th and 1st Fiji Battalions) in the neighbourhood of Suva, while the 29th Battalion (Divisional resen·e, in stead
of the original 34th) took over the defence of the aerodrome and
the Rewa River bridgehead. The 14th Brigade's area coyered 1,000 sq uare
miles. The first three Liberators to arriYe in Fiji touched dmrn on the ne\\"
airfield on January 23. Many more followed, there were constant calls from
aircraft coming to and from the Phillipines, l\Ialaya, Aust ralia and Ne\\"
Zealand, then the 47th United States Pursuit Squadron in Airacobras came,
and Catalina flying-boats for patrol and rescue work. Two hundred mines
sealed dangerous ope nings through the reefs. Shore watchers one January
afternoon saw H.M.S. M onowa.i attacked by an enemy submarine soon after
clearing Suva harbour to convoy ships returning to New Zealand. The 1llo11owai
was not damaged. Major-General Cunningham returned to New Zealand
in March, 1942, as the result of sickness and after a period of great responsibi lity and achievement de spite it. Major-General 0. H. Mead, C.B.E., D.S.O ..
succeeded him on March 9. Guerrilla troops, recruited from native villages,
and led by New Zealand officers and n.c.o.'s were organised in April to harass
the_ enemy in the event of a successful attack on Fiji. From them grew the
F1J1an comn1andos whose later exploits in the Solomons made them famous
as _jungle: figh_ters: Briga?ier F. L. Hunt, temporarily commanding the 8th
Brigade

1n

Brigadier ~ow s absence, was able to prove that m rough country

a band of these guernllas could hold up the ach·ance of a battalion. Jn l\la\",
1942, 1,700 officers and men, mainly for artillery and anti-aircraft units.
reached Fiji. The heav)'. work on deiences, roads and concrete gun emplaceme)1ts c~mhn ued, but with more modern equipment than picks and sho,·els
which .did tnost of the ear!y construc~ion. and fewer troops were required.
Early 1n June advance partie s of the 31th American Division reached Fiji and
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on June 10, the United States transports, President Coolidge and Santa Lucia
brought 5,700 officers and men under Major-Gen~ral R. S. Beightler. According
to_ Pacific Story (the concise official survey which covers the period beginning
with _the departure of B Force for _Fiji in 1940 and ending in the New
Hebrides 111 1943, the work of Captam 0. A. Gillespie, M.M.), when General
Mead went aboard to welcome General Beightler, the United States sentry
on the gangway remained comfortably leaning against the deck rail with
one leg coiled round hi s rifle, and smoking a pipe! Later that month another
3,200 United States troops arrived. The first of the Third Division to leave
were the 29th, 30th, and 35th Battalions and the patients and staff of the
Tamavua hospital; this was June 29. The re st of the Division left on July
J and 20, except the 36th and 37th Battalions. Operational command was
handed over to General Beightler at 6 a.m. on Jul y 18 and the Third
Division's job in Fiji was over.
It is not yet known how much New Zealand owes to the presence of
the Third Di\'ision in Fiji ao the most critical period in the country's war
history. That may not be told until, if ever, relevant Japanese drcuments are
in Allied hands. Suffice to say that under conditions of great hardship, working for a considerable time with pick and shovel, these men not on lv built
their own camps and elaborate, efficient defences, but they trained to pitch
where it would have required an overwhelming force to better them. They
made history in that it was the first time in the British Empire a Cro,Yn
colony was garrisoned by troops fron1 one of the self-governing Dominions.
General l\'lead was lost when the aircraft in which he was travelling
disappeared in a tropical storm off Tonga on July 25. No trace ,.,f 1he aircraft or the occupants was found.
The last of the Third Division reached New Zealand on August 14. 1942,
and were quartered in the Auckland district. Maj o r-General H. E. Barrowclough, D.S.O., and Bar, M.C., had been appointed commanding officer two
days before. He had already se rved in the Great War and with the Second
Division in Greece and the Middle East. The Division was now in an Army
reserve role. Jungle fighting was prominent in the syllabus of training and
in October, exercises were held in a large area of the v\laikato. The 36th
Battalion, with attached units, went to Norfolk I sland. and later that month,
the 34th Battalion was detached for duty in Tonga, where it stayed until
1·elieved by the 6th Battalion, Canterbury Regiment, and then rejoined the
Division in New Caledonia. Jn the \Vaikato exercises, "the Battle of the
Kaimai Ranges" was fought in country resembling that of New Guinea, with
aircraft co-operation. These were realistic operations in mud-and-slush bush
country. and provided a severe test for what lay ahead. The first flight of
the Division moved to Noumea in November, where a base was to be established for operations in the Solomons, di sembarking on November 11 , 1942.
There were further moves that month and in December, the largest being of
7,000 troops in the United States transport, W csM Point. Anti-aircraft units
assumed static defence roles at Ouatom and Plaine des Gaiacs airfields and
the heavy artillery on Jle Nou. A third brigade was added _(the 15th, under
Brigadier Goss). The 8th Brigade had the central sector with headquart 7rs
in the Nopoui Valley, the 14th Brigade occupied t_he northern sec:or with
headquarters on the Taom River and the 15th Bngade. (1st Scoltlsh Battalion and 1st Ruahines) occupied the southern sector with headguarters at
Nemeara on the road leading to Houailou. When the 43rd Umted States
Division moved north into the combat zone, the 8th Brigade then took over
the evacuated area farther south at Bouloupari. Headquarters of the New
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/ealaml Expeditionary For_ce in tht: l'acific and Bare U1_1,its ,~,:~re -~~ta~> lishc~
.tt Bnura il, a :-.ma ll to,yn, w1th a s mall suh-ba!->e at Nour~:r.i.. ( 1c11c1 al Bar.n~\\
dough as:-- umed ope ra tional command on December 11. ~trc nu o u s lra.trnng
l·ull -sca~c ... b)ngade
folh;wcd, particularly in hush and jungl~ warfare.
manocu,-rc-~ followed. The l)i,isiDn was built up ~o a st rellgtl~ ot 11,800,_ all
rank,, ,yith the .)-hh Battalinn hack from Tonga_rn "\larch. [·.,c ry poss1l,lc
preparation ,·.-a'.'> made fnr any task:-- ahead. O~cers went . to area:-. wh~re
thl' L"nited State-.; f11rce..., were already engag-cd w_1th the .I ap<.~11_e!->C an<\ eq1~1 p ment and men were tested in the most se,·ere Jtmgle cond 1t1011 s. :,.;Joth tng
was left tu chant:e a nd every conceivab le situation en,·i_saB"cd. The 1Sth
Grig-ade wa~ di--han<le~l in_July after _u~l~uccessful negotiat1?ns to secu re
another battalion t o bnng· 1t, an<l the \)1,·b1on. up to full estab li sl~m ent. T\\'n
hea,·y a r t iller v unib \\'ere also hroken up. the .)3rcl 1l eaYy Regiment at Llc
=--:nu· and the ·2Rth l lea,·y .\nti -A ircra ft Reg-iment, which was on aerodrome
defe nce. Training in a,;lphibious operations was begun; hoarding and <~iscmhark in g hy means of clambering up or clown n~ts from or to sma ll lanchng
craft. loadi ng and unl oa ding supplie" an<l eqmpment by manpower. and
a-;sa ul t landing exercises. Then the order came to mo,·e to Guadalcanal.
w ith a week spe nt by certain units al Yila (on the island of Efate in the
south of the :-/ew Hebrides group) in final training. The 14th Brigade went
lirst , then Di,·isional unit s , and next the 8th Brigade. Towards the end of
..\ugust the lirst com bat unit s of the Di,-i,ion lef.t Vila for Cuadalcanal. The
l+th Brigade di sembarked there on August 27. 19+3. Dii-ision:il troops and
units on Septemher 2 and the 8th Brigade on September 14. Guadalcanal
was then the principal forwar<l United States hase for actions progressing
200 miles away n o rth in the New Georgia group. Japanese bombers from
\'ila, o n Kolomhangara. and other enemy-held airfields farther north V\7ere
,till bombing the base. Fourteenth Brigade units est;ihlished a record in clearing a troops hip of men and c:1rgo-whid1 the 8th Brigade then equalled:1nd a letter of praise from United Sta t es General H armon referred to "their
high state of moral discipline and training." The first task of the Divisionthat of clearing \'ella Lanlla-fell to the 14th Brigade (B rigadier L. Potter).
The Japanese were then h old ing an area. in Paraso Bay on the north-ea st
coast of the island. ancl i\[undi ,luncli o n the west coast. Approximately 3,700
troops of t he Di,·ision, ,i-ho travelled north in a coni-oy of six LST's (landing
ship, tanks), six ..\PD°s (army personnel destroyers) and six LCI's (landing
craft, infantry ), made the the first landing on Vella Lavella on September 18,
when General Barrowclough became Commanding General Northern Landin g Force. Cnited States troops were then holding between SOO and 700
Japane se along the northern area of the i s land, with the latter's headquarters
at Timhala Bay. The plan was to u se tw,1 comhat teams (35th Battalion on
l~ft Aank and .)7th Battalion on right Aank) in a pincer movement, trapping the enemy when the two effected a meeting. The 35th Battalion had
establi shed beach-heads at Jl fundi l\Tundi Ri,·er, north-ea st coast, and the
37th B,attalion al Paraso Bav. north coast. by September 21, with Brigadier
Potters_ headquarte_rs at Jllatu Soroto. The United States troops withdrew
alo!lg- with their F1pan scouts, as the New Zealanders took o,·er. The wa,·
was so difficult that when in contact with the enemy progress was on]y
300 lo 600 yards a day, and a company front 110 more than 100 vards. N;,
'Na ti,·e guides moved with the patrol/ and their
111~1: moved afte r d_ark.
alnlity sav~d man.:· h ve'.', . 7'hey were able to sniff out Japanese! There were
frequent mght raids on h1vouac areas, twenty Zeros and twenty-five divebombers accounting for five killed and fifteer, wounded at advanl'ecl hrig-ade
1
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l~eadljuarters, l\[atu Soroto, on September 25.
The official suryey
Glladalcanal to Nissan, records: "A day to day account of this slow, ><·Jrching
progress would simply become a repetition of jungle-suited men , bearded
and muddy, inching forward an1ong trees and Yines, squelching thrc,ugh mud
and mangrove _swamps, their eyes tired and strained by gazi11 6 into the
mottled wall ot greens and browns and occasional blobs of su,t!ight which
confronted them, their nerves sharp and taut to the noise of e, ery snapping
twig. Occasionally h\lfsts of machine-gun fire from cunning-ly concealed
nests arnong the splaying roots or the crack of a sniper's n1le revealed the
enemy, for only noise~ disclosed his position. Then a ~harp engagement
foll1nYed as a nest oi Japanese was eradicated hefore the patrols moved out.
[f hand grenades were used, they could be thro\\'11 011;y with the g reatest
care for they frequently bounced back from vine and branch. Torrential
rain hampered all movement and n1ade obser·:ati011 difficult, adding to the
trial~ of• the artillery, a battery of which co,·e1 ed the advance of each battalion. Food supplie·<l could be ·transported only by men ,lithering and sliding
along the sodden tracks from clumps established on the beaches."
A 37th Battalion patrnl reached Tamu,,ma by September 27, capturing a
large barge while one section surrounded the crew of fourteen and annihilated them. Another action hy a 35th Battalion patrol that day, after the
main body had fought its way to Marquana Bay, showed just what stuff
,yas in the Third Division. This patrol, taking up a position to cut off the
retreat of the Japanese after the final assault, was surrounded. They were
well outnumbered but without food or water, and with little equipment.
thev held the enemy off for nearly a week in a perimeter only twenty yards
by 30 yards. On September 30, Lieutenant J. S. Albon and two men penetrated the enemy net and went for help. Lieutenant J. W. Beaumont, who
remained in charge, decided they must make for the beach 1,000 yards off.
There were six wounded to evacuate for whotn stretchers were made from
"ines and branches. Private R. J. Fitzgerald, himself wounded, led the party
of injured while the others covered their escape. Fifty-one men reached
the beach an<l formed a perimeter from where they were rescued on the
night of October I. The rescue was in itself worthy of any battlefront. A
reconnaissance party barge picked up the men's signal s and mo,·ed in until
the barge touched bottom. Lieutenant M. M. Ormsby and Sergeant W. 0.
McGhie started to swim ashore with a line but Ormsbv was shot dead.
l\IcGhie succeeded and three men were hauled back to· the barge. Then
another barge with Lieutenant D. G. Graham arrived and an attempt was
made to get another line ashore . Second Lieutenant C. D. Griffiths. Warrant
Officer R. .-\. Roche, PriYates S. Hislop and W. M. Pra tt \\·ere killed and
later, Priyate Fitzgerald, w·ho has been mentioned before. Only night res~ue
was then possible and thi:::; was effected \.,·ith a rubher hoat and a nat1,·e
canoe. The whole action sa ,Y fortv Tapanese killed· and many wounded for
a loss of six killed and eight wou,;ded, none of the latter heing abandoned.
Food accidentally dropped by enemy parachute had helped to keep the men
alive. \i\later was obta ined bv scooping holes in the mud but most of it wa:-kept for the wounded. Pact're C. G. Falloon helped to bring in from the
reef those who fell in the .sescue operations. At VVaramban Bay. Private _-\.
McCullough, of the 37th Battalion, though wounded in both hand s anc( a leg.
threw back an enemv o-renade where it came from before it ha<l time to
explorle and endange~ the li,·es of his companions and_ him self. Pri,,at~ R.
Armour swam out to sea round the enemy's Ranks at T1mbala Bay to del!ver
important me:--sage~ to headfjuarters. These were hrave arts, hut typical.
2R3
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The t.."tlC-mY \\-:is forced hack into an area between Waramhari and Marquana
Ba,·s and ·\\'hile the .l5th' and 3ith Battalions prepared for a_ final assault on
the night of October 6, they were evacuated by barges to waitmg destroyers.
Three .\merican destroyers attacked and sank many of the barges. The
result of the campaign was 200 Japanese killed and possession of Vella
Lanlla. Patrols found the adjacent islands of Gizo and Ganongga evacuated. The Ne" Zeala nders' losses were one man killed for each wounded.
The difficulties of the operation are too ma_ny to clet~il but they were _so
tough as to de se rve the highest commendation. For mstance, the den~ity
of the jungle required taking artillery round the coast by barge and landmg
the pieces on suitable beaches. Each had to be hauled ashore over rough
coral. Once it took three days to get a. battery ashore and emplaced over
broken coral and tree roots. \\lhile the jungle fighting was in progress
reo-ular reinforcements were arriving at Guadalcanal. On October 1, divebo~1her~ attac ked seYeral landing craft at Runnvai beach, tw·o being hit and
one destroyed in a few minutes for the loss of fifty-two men, including
fifteen of the 209th Light Anti-Aircraft Battery which was protecting the
landing cra ft during unloading. Several enemy aircraft were shot down.
Bv October 25 there were 17,000 New Zealanders and American on Vella
La,·ella, then the most advanced Solomons base. The next step was the
capture oi the Treasury Islands, seventy-t hree miles north. The 8th Brigade
(Brigadier Row) rehearsed the attack on Florida Island, facing Guadalcanal.
The Treasuries were urgently needed for the establishment of a Radar
stati on to assist in the Ame ricans ' assault on Bougainville. This was to be
the first opposed landing by New Zea land troops since Gallipoli, and Row,
an office r of great driYe and initiative, thoroughly prepared his men for it.
There were two islands in the group, Mono and Stirling, and their harbour,
Blancho. A narnl bombardment preceded the actual landing by 7,700 New
Zeala nder s and Americans on the dawn of October 27 and the troops went
ashore two minutes after this bombardment ceased; at 6.26 a.m. The 34th
Dattalion land ed on Stirling unopposed, but the 29th and 36th Battalions were
met by fierce fire "·hicl1 was soon si lenced. In one st rongpost the garrison
went "dead'' only to emerge and take advancing troops in the rear. The
immediate beaches were clear by 10.30 a.m. when the enemy, had retired to
higher country from where he directed mortar, mountain gun and machinegun fire on to the beaches. On the left flank the 36th Battalion; cleared all
opposition and b,· afternoon both battalions had formed a perimeter far into
the jungle. Snipers were active that night but were cleared out next day.
Enemy aircraft dropped thirty to forty bombs on the 29th Battalion area,
one plane being shot clown by the 208th LA.A. Battery. The third day saw
the enemy retire to high country in the middle of the island. It was a
matter of moment in this campaign that it marked the first occasion on
which the R.N.Z.A.F. gave fighter cO\·er for New Zealand ground troops landmg. The artillery su rm ou nted the same difficulties which had been met with
on Vella Lanlla.· From October 31, patrols began to sweep the island and
ferr~t out nests of Japanese hiding in the interior. Two companies operatmg 111 patrols,_cleared the country between Falamai and Malai, killing thirtyfive for one killed and four wounded. By Nonmber 15, 217 Japanese dead
had been accounted for o_n the Trea surie s, plus several prisoners, without
unduly heayy losses_ . \Vh,le the Treasury landings had been in progress, a
small force under lllaJOr G. W. Logan landed on the northern coast of Mono
at Soa notalu to establish a radar station. '1 Loganforce" consisted of a company of the 34th Battalion, machine-gun section, radar personnel and
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Amcric~n Seabees. The landing was unopposed, but as Japanese elsewhere
2" t he 1slan?, were pushed back by patrols, they tried to_ break through
Logan force pen meter on the mght of_ November_ l and seize lanchng craft
on the bea~h . Forty Japanese ':Vere lolled that mght and many wounded,
but they tned aga11:1st next even111g without_ success. Patrols then mopped
them up. Once the island was free of oppos1t1011 great constructiona l activity
followed. _A 7,000-feet airstrip was built on Stirling and by the end of
December 1t was 111 dat!y use. Gradually there arose another base to assist
the Allied thrust north._ Both brigades now assumed garrison duty. Brigadier
Row reached the retmng age and was succeeded by Brigadier L. G. Goss.
Odd Japanese were st ill being collected on Mono. The most unusual find
recorded in the official interim survey was the one who, in a New Zealand
uniform, had attended picture sc reenings and concerts and was finally
"crmn1ed" with a Colman lamp when caught attempting to steal from a
cook house . Japanese planes made severe raids on Stirling airstrip in
January, wrecking several aircraft on the ground and killing or injurin g some

United States personnel. The next stage was the seiz ure of Green Islands
at dawn on February 15, 1944. The main island was Nissan. The islands
were only four degrees below the equator, north-west of Bougainville and
135 miles from Rabaul. This marked the end of the Solomons campaign,
completing the Allied ring round New Britain and New Ireland. Airfields
were also vitally needed there for attacks on New Britain and New Ireland,
and by heavier aircraft, on Truk and the Carolines. This turned out to be a
model landing and Admiral Halsey reported: " From conception to completion I consider that the Green Island project was a remarkably fine
operation."
Rear-Admiral T. S. Wilkinson commanded the amphibious operations
and General Barrowclough, all land forces, New Zealand and United States.
A reconnaissance in s trength on Nissan was carried out on the night o:f

January 30-31 by 300 officers and men of the 30th Battalion under LieutenantColonel F. C. Cornwell, to secure accurate information of Jap. strength. landheaches, likely airstrip areas, and a motor torpedo boat base. Ten artillerr,
A.S.C. and engineer office rs, and twenty-five United States specialists from
Admiral Wilkinson's headquarters, were in the party. Lieutenant P. O'Dowd,
died of wounds, ,vas the only casualty. The results of the reconnais:-.ance
were most Yaluable to the coming operation.

The landin g was made without

opposition. though enemy planes were 0\'er Nissan for the first night but
never again. It was found that an unknown number of Japanese had taken
refuge on Sirot, an island at the lagoon entrance. This island was cleared by
B Company, 30th Battalion. Twenty Japanese were killed. On February 20,
the 14th Brigade Carrier Platoon was attacked. Tanks came up and then
the No. 14 and 15 platoons of D Company, 30th Battalion, and in a final
assault, victory was won. Fifty-one dead Japane se were found amon~ root:-.
and coral ; one· blew himself up with a grenade rather than be taken pnsoner.
Ten more were destroyed later. On February 23, C and D Compames and
a mortar platoon and machine-gun ~ection of the 35th Battalion ~learecl .the

island of Sau killing fourteen Japanese. Thi s was the last or~amsed resistance. Const;uct iona l work had been proceeding all the time, 111cluchng two
airfields, a fighter strip and a bomber strip. Three million dollars worth of
equ ipment was used by the United States_ construction battahons. On !\[arch
6, sixteen R.N.Z.A.F. planes landed on Nissan en route to attack _Rabaul. B.1
the end of the month Liberators were bombing Truk trom the, e. On one
occasion there were 200 planes on an area which two months before ha<l
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ments were also carried l)Ut. and two saw- mill s were operatin g. At m1dn1ght
011 l\lay 29-,\0 i11L'<..m1 in o· United S tat es units took over th~ _command of the

Green ·bland-.; and nf f i ono and St irlin g.

The Third Din:--11!n

in ~ections, to New Ca ledoni a an<l t hen ce to New Zealand.

111 0\'e <l

hack,

Some th<:>usan~s

went to essential in dustries: the rest to mobili sa tion camps to aw_a1t their
departure to other theatres oi \\'ar. The Division ceased to exist from
October 28, J0-!-l.
'fhe t"o otucial interim sun·evs tell t he full s to1y oi the Third Dni s1on
\\'hich fully lived up to the traditions se t in 1914-1 8 b) t he fir st Anzacs and,
wherever · it was engaged, left a record of courage, effic iency and
.:iccomplishment.

On June 19, 1945, at the RS.A. Dom ini on conference, t he act in g Prime

~Iinister. l\[r. Nash, announ ced that the Government had in mind plan s to

prepare a sma ll land fo r ce for the Pa cifi c.
In the House of Represe nta tiv es on the night of August 3, 1945, a
re~olution was put hv the Prim e I\ [ini ster, Righ t }Ion. Pet e r Frase r, and
sec,,ndecl b,· the Leader of the Opposi tion, l\fr. S. G. H olland , r<'ailirm ing the
country's ];ledcres to continue it s efforts ti ll final Yictory; to thi s encl and in
accordance wi~h British and New Zeala nd military advice, it being ag r eed
that Ne"· Zea land n1ake such military contributions as were within the
capacity of it s retnaining manpo\\re r re sources, having due reganl to the
responsibilit)' to produce foodstuffs and other material s for the All ied forces
in the Pacific and the people of Britain a nd Europe. Mr. Fra se r said that
as the defeat of Germany became more imminent the future of the Di vision
had become m o re important. Mr. Chu r chill had assumed, from New
Mr.
Zealand's many declarations, that it would remain right throu g h.
Churchill had cabled what it was contemplated doing and assum in g :-Jew
Zealand would want to remain an int egra l part of the fighting fo r ces until
Japan was defeated . l\1r. Fra se r said he had con sul ted the Ch ief oi the
Imperial General Staff, Field l\larshal Sir Alan Brooke, in London , ask ing
what force which New Zealand could affo rd woul d be reasonable and u seful,
as the Division cou ld not be 1naintained at full st rength and naval, air a nd
product ion comm itments a lso kept up. Ge nera l Freyberg had expressed
misgiving about a reduction to a two-brigade fo r ce. Field Mars hal Brooke's
view was t hat this cou ld be used effectiYely but was the s mallest unit w hi ch
could r eta in it s identity. T hen Mr. Chu rchi11 ad vised that a British Commonwealth F orce was contemplated, Mr. Attlee subseq uent ly confirmi ng thi s.
The United Kin gdom a nd A u s trali a had decided to be r ep re se nted in t he
Commonwealth Force; he expected Canada and Sout h Africa a lso. New
Zealand could not be ou t of it a nd live up to it s pledges. Th ere were
approximat ely 21 ,000 men of military eligibility whose places could not
yet be filled, said Mr. Fraser. Of these 9,927 were sing le 1nen (a mong
them 5,929 on farms, 570 in saw millin g and afforestation , 128 in building and
const ruct ion, 932 in tran sport and comm unication s, 32 in heat. ligh t and

power, 113 in GoYernment departments ( including many 0 11 scie ntifi c \\'Ork
s~1ch as radar). 1\Ianpower requirement s were se ri o us; otherwi se these
sing le 111en wou ld not be reserverl from service.

The married m e n am o ng

the re se rYed total numbered 11,944.
The Mini ster of Finance, H on . Walter Nas h, said that men and women
moh1 !tsed for full-time sen·ice at December, 1944, were 101,000, or 6.15 per
cent. of the to_tal population (this percentage was mu ch hi g he r ea rli er in the
war): ,\ ust ra!ta, 626.000. 01- 8.95 per ce nt.: Ca nada, 757,000, o r 6.68 per cent.:
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L' nit ed KingJom, 10..+0 per cent. There were 12,000 men in the llliddle East
co11s1st111g o t the 11th to 15th reiniorcernenb, that it was planned to use, ii

necessary, aga inst Japan .
. The plan for a two-brigade <li,·ision against Japan did no t materialise
u,,·1 ng to th e enemy's su rre ncler. On :--:ie ptember 27, the Prime ~linister, 1.--:Lon.
P. Fraser, announced that ~ew Zealand's representation in the British
occupational l~orce would he a b~tlanred brigade group and a fighter squadron
plus the cont1nu~cl attachment of ~1ew Zea land sh ips to the British Pacifi..::

Fleet.. The 13th, 1-lth and 15th reinforcement s would :;;o to Japan.

The

com1111tme n t for a land force v,·ould be limited to an initial s ix month:-. and
any extension would depend on the number of volunteers for the reliefs.

The New Zeala nd .\rrny Brigade group for the British Commonwealth
Occupation Force (l.lnite<l Kingdom, Indian, Australian and New Zealand
troops plus air personnel) arrincl at Kure, Japan. on !\larch 19, 19-16, fr om
Ita ly, being preceded by the ach·ance party which had left Naples on January
2-l, 19-16. The Commander-in-Ch ief of the entire Force was Lieut.-General
./. Northco t t, of the ..\ustralian Mi litary Furces (later Lieut.-General TT. C.
11. Robe r tson), with Air Commodore F. l\I. Bladin. R .. -\ ..-\.F .. a, hi s Chief
of Staff. The B.C.O.F .. a land component, was organised as a corps. The
New Zea la nd Brigade (9th) commanded In· Brigadier K. I,. Stewart ,,.a ,
made up almost exclusi\·e ly of single 111en uf the last rei nforcement tu lea\·e

New Zea la nd for the 1\liddle East-the 13th, 14th and 15th Reinforcements,
plus certain officers and key personnel from ea rli er reinforcement drafts.

The air component of the B.C.O.F. comprised squadrons drawn from the
R.A.F .. TL-\.:\.F., R.N.Z ...\.F. and Royal Indian Air Force. Jt included No. 1-l
(Corsair ) Squadron, RN.Z ...\.F., under Squadron Leader de \\'illimofi.
which reached Kure on !\larch 24, 1946, in the light carrier Glory. The
naYal component was a squadron of the British Pacific Fleet which included
sl, ips of the R oya l Navy, Royal Australian Navy and the Royal Indian Nan·.
The Ne,Y Zealand B ri gade comp ri sed approximately 4,000 men, 1nclud111g a
company of 1\Iaor is . Recruiting for vo lun teers for a relief force ~tarted in
New Zealand on February 1, 1946. though many application~ \Yere recei Yed

before th is. The first relief was clue to lean New Zealand for Japan early
in June, 1946 . Enlistment was for a period of eighteen months.
. .
Enlistments b,· Apri l, 1946, were sufficient to prm·ide for the fir,t reltet.
Th e N.Z. Brigade· (9) was located init ialh· in the Yamaguchi T'refect.ure
( headqua r ters and 22n, I Bn. at Choiu, 6th Genera l 1-l o,pital_ and D11·. la1.
on the island of Eta lima , and other unib in Yamaguchi city areal. The
B.C.O.F. "·as th en loc<.i°ted in Yamag-uchi, Shimani and Hiroshima ~'refectures.
the last-named including the city of Hiroshima, deYasta\ed hy the __first atom
bomb <lropped on J apan. the city port and na\"~l l.n~se o~ h..ure , and J-<uku_,·a~na.
On the retirement of Brigadie r Conway, Bn~{acher ~tewart returned fi 0111
Japan to become Ad jut ant-General, an<l Cc,lonel 1). T. ;\Taxwell as s umed

comma nd of t he Brigade (9th).

,

.

The 'f\ feda l for ri. [erit. a ci\· ili an award in:-.titutecl hy Geor13·e \\ ashing-ton
in 1782. a nd awa rd ed hY the Cnitcd States GuYernment onh·_ 111 most exccp~
tional circumstances. ,~·as bestowed on the Rev. A... \V. SiJyester. _a ~e"
Zealan d 1\f ethndi st mis~ioncr in the Solomons, in .~\pn l. 1946. T.hc citattt111:
sign ed hv President Trum an, stated that th e T\ feclal \Ya:-. hes~owed .l
·
·
· nou
· ~ con<Iuc1 111
· th e pe 1·f o n 11ance
of outstand111g
"exce1
)t i01rtlh·
mento
<
· •.
c; · :-.erncc
,
<
•
S 19.J," l\lr
11\e,ter,
at Y elh LaYe lla from A u g u st 1~ tu .c; eptcm_ I>e 1· ~,
· .' •
·. :.
• , 011 _
di .:;p·llch of fricndlv nati ,·c~ to hnng a~hore 111 canoes ,,11 _.\mcn~di'1 i<.c
n~is~;:uicc party e i~ahlcd prcpai·;i1iuns "· hi ch :'!rcat ly assisted su isequent
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lam.ling operation s . lle accompanied patrols 011 man.y dan_gerous missions
and res cu ed, a t ri sk of hi s o \\'n life, 30 slrandcd ,\rncncan airmen. Without
hi s ass is tan ce the Yella La,·ella opera tion s would have been longer and more
cost ly, sa iJ ~lr. Trum an. Othe r awanl_s to N ew Z~abnders_ at the same

tim e w e re :-Silver S tar, Rn. Paul C. Serge!, chaplain, Hamilton. Bronze
S tar, 1-ce v. JI. .\. l\Iitchell , Captain s .-\. K . Kelly and Thomas Harger.
l\1aj o r F. G. L. H olland, O.B.E., formerly of \Vanganui, was awarded the
Geo r <>e l\Iedal fo r out standing work on Tara11·a Island early in 1942, when
he r:maine d hidde n with a secret radio and gave valuable inforn1ation of

Japanese acti,·iti es tu th e authoriti es in Fiji. After the Japanese left, when
he had g iven up all hope of re scue, he_ sighted a lifeboat from a torpedoed
vessel. In it w e re som e survivors. r\tter a 300-mtle JOLirncy o,·er the open
sea , he made port safely. .·\ compani on on Tarawa Island with l\Iajor
H olland, Li e utenant l\Io rgan, of the Australian forces , wa s killed by the
Japane se . He was awarded the George l\Iedal posthumously.
N EW ZEALAND -

PACIFIC SPRINGBOARD

Thouuh it is not part of the Third Division history it is appropriate to
bri efl y me~1tion here how New Zealand was the springboard for the American
offen sive acti on which eYentually led to Japan itself. First Wellington and
then Auckland, with l\larines and Army troops respectively, provided the
acc01nmodation, training grounds and exercise beaches for tens of thousands

of Americans who went on to engage in bloody but successful actions in the
P acific. It ,ns from the port oi Wellington on July 22, 1942, that the largest
convoy of ship s (in numbers) since the Main Body of October, 1914 (ten
tra nsports with two cruiser escorts) sailed for the Guadalcanal operation.
Thi s convoy was twelve transports, five escorting cruisers and seven escortin g de stroyers. In actual transports (sixteen) the convoy of November 1,
1943, for the Tarawa operations, was bigger, but the number of escorts (six
de stroyers) was le ss. The presence of the l\Iarines and Army and the location of their main camps in the vVellington and Auckland districts are
familiar history.

But the coast beaches saw some realistic landing exercises

on a scale hitherto unknown in New Zealand, and knew the grating of landing
craft and the crunch of military boots. The places where those same boots
were planned to tread have special significance for New Zealand as the first
where the Japanese were given a definite setback and where, for the first
time in the 1939-45 war, that American amphibious troops (marines) and
Army personnel fought on British territory. The Solomons held the sites of
likely air and sea bases which, in the New Zealand winter of 1942, offered the
Japanese the prospect of establishing themselves to attack both New Zealand and Australia and of cutting off both from the American seaboard.
Similarly, for the United States forces, they were a series of steps for a
northward advance, providing also the opportunity of harassing an enemy of
inferior economic power. That was why the United States forces came to
New Zealand as the nearest suitable base from which to launch a counteroffensive. By January, 1942, the Japanese naval units had established bases
in the Bismarck Archipelago and the northern Solomons. April saw the
enemy move to Tulagi, across from Guadalcanal, off which the Coral Sea
Battle was fought _a month later. That battle was a setback to Japanese
plans for an 1mmed1ate attack on New Zealand or Australia but it could not
of itself prevent a slower advance by the enemy on either' country. Some288
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thing had_ lo be done about this: hence the United States operations by land,
sea and air 111 the Solomons ,d11ch would have sta rted much ea rlier or even
forest_alle_<l the Japane se alto¥ether in this \\'ar hut for the necessary time
occupied in repa1nng and making good the Pearl Harbour losses and buildingup Alhed lorce_s Ill the South-we st Pacilic. Early July saw the menace to
the Ne\\' Hebnde s (a condom inium oi Briti sh a nd French .\dministration
1,300 mile s from Ne\\' Zealand) and New Caledonia increased by Japanes~
land111gs on Guadalcanal and a sta rt on the construct ion of Henderson ai rfield. A m onth befo re a maj ority of the countering forces had already
assembled in _\Vellin gt~n harbo ur, from which they departed on July 22, to
rende z,·ous with other iorces preparatory to the re-conquest of the Solomons.
_The transports of the com oy of July 22 \\'ere the JlcCaulc_\' (flagship),
Nc,•11/0, Hc.ir,,•ood, Hunter Liygctt, (;_ F t.1/iott, .-J111crica11 L·gio11, Libra, Hamett.
Fuller, , 1/chiba, Bcl/atri.r and Fonnalhautc. These conyeyed the lllarines, their
supplies and equipment. The escorts were the Australian cruisers .-Justralia. Ca11bcrra and Hobart, the United States cruisers Chicago and Salt Lake City, and the
United States destroyers Pattcrso11, Blue, Ja,rvis, Ralph Talbot, Selfridge, Hc11ley
and J\Jugford. They proceeded to Koro I sland in the Fiji Group for further
exercises and then rende zyoused with a battle ship, two aircraft carriers,
some cruisers and d es troyer s a nd also other transports which had come direct
from the United States. The landin gs on Tul agi and Guadalcanal were made
on August i-8 and six months later-Feb ruary 8, 1943-the Japanese had
completely \\'ithdrawn fr om the central and southern So lomons. There was
little re sista nce tu the initial landin gs on Guadalcanal but bloody fighting
iollowed around the airfield and such pl aces as Bloody Knoll and the Tenant
River, the latter once literally flowing with blood. Tulagi-the prc-\\'ar seat
of the Briti sh Solomon I sland s Prote ctora te Administration-was a tougher
propo sition. Only three Japane se surrendered here. Man}- entrencbed in
caves were buried alive in them. There was also con:-:.iderahle slaughter on
the adjoining island of Ka\'o. The 600 labour corps Japanese captured in
the initial landing on Guadalcanal comprised the first pri soners of war to
come to Ne\\' Zealand and be accommodated at Featherston.
On the night of August 9 the Japane se made a surprise attack on the
screening force of cruisers and the Vi11ce1111es, Q1tiucy and Astoria ( which had
joined the co1wov at a rendezvous after it left Koro Island Yicinity) were lost
all(J H.JI..1.S. Ca11bcrra was damaged and subsequently sunk. The destroyer
Jarvis \\'as damaged by an aircraft torpedo and subsequentlv lost while on passage
for repairs. The destroyers Pa.t/crson, Ralph Talbot and JU11gford /\\'Inch had
left from Wellington) were damaged but subsequently ,·epaired. The CS.
cruisers lost lie in the Sealark Channel between Florida and Guadalcanal Islands.
It has been well-named "Iron-Bottom Bay" for here rest the remains of at least
sixty ships-war, transport and supply-and most of them J apanese. The Canberra itself lies not far away off Tulagi. At low tid e today towards Cape Esperance can be seen the remains of a large Japanese submarine and a two-man submersible. Other burnt-out hulks are on the beach at Guadalcanal where they were
run in to unload and were sunk by United States aircraft. The No. 3 B?mherReconnaic.sance Squadron R.N .Z .A .F. was actiYe from Guadalcanal from 1\ OYrmber 2-1 and pla)'ed a fu ll part in the successful campaign in this area . The second
big convoy to leave Wellington was on November 1. J0-13. It \\'a_s part nf the
force which ultimately attacked Tarawa in the Gilbert Islands. S,x_teen transports and six escorting United States destroyers left Wellmgton on this occasion.
Two of the transports had been in the Solomons convoy on Jul_,· 22, 19-12-thc
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Bdlotri.r and the l/ay21..1ard. The landings at 1~arawa were on No\'en~ber 20-2-t,
19-B. The hca, y cruiser Chicago was lost later m the Solomons campaign.

PACIFIC AND THE HOME BACKGROUND
The intention of the Japanese t0 invade New Zealand was indicated by
the discovery of excellent maps and charts of the Dominion in Japanese
Fielcl Headq~tarters in Southern Bougainville. Arrows on the maps_ indicated that the west coast of the North Island was selected for the proiected
landings_
Rabaul was the kev base in this plan. After consolida ting there, and
occupying the Sol01nonS, New laledoni_a \\'ould have been .next on the li st,
followed by New Zealand, Fiji, and possibly Samoa and the islands surrou nding it. At the same time Australia was to be attacked .. That, at any rate,
appeared to he the plan, and there was much ev idence 111 support of this,
including Japanese documents and statements. The neutralization of Rabaul
is of particu lar significance for Ne"' Zealand, because New Zealand naval,
army and air force units were all engaged at variou s tin1es as part of the
forces devoted to this task. New Zealand fought with all branches of the
.--\merican Services, and was associated with the Australians at Bougainville.
Rabaul was neutralized almost entirely by air power. This air power was
based on airfields wrested from the enemy by land forces and supported by
naval units, but Rabaul was never attacked directly either by land or naval
forces. Rabaul was built by the Japanese to become a base even more powerful than Truk. \Vhen Allied reconnaissance teams went into Rabaul immediately after the surrender, they found a mighty underground arsenal, with
long tunnels stacked high with equipment and supplies ,and almost everything necessary for further large-scale offens ive s down the Pacific to New
Zealand. Among the items discovered were over 10,000 tons of provisions
held as battle rations; nearly 3,000 tons of clothing; 590 pieces of artillery;
1,750,000 shells; nearly 330,000 grenades; 56,000 anti-tank bombs, and over
11,000,000 rounds of rifle ammun ition. The total weight of ammunition was
given as 31,000 tons. There were many more interesting items on the list19.000 bombs, onr 1,000 trucks, 87 tanks, 70 tractors and 200 cars; tens of
thousands of drums of petrol, oil and grease; over 100 anti-aircraft guns. At
various times there \\-ere large numbers of aircraft. At the surrender, the
Japanese Army had approxim ately 80,000 troops in the Solomons-Bismarck
area. The strength of the Japanese Navy was nearly as formidable as that
of the Army. They had 46,000 men in the same area, heavily armed with
automatic weapons, for which they had at Rabaul alone nearly 20,000,000
rounds of ammunition. Jn va riou s navy dun1ps in the Rabaul area they
had stored nearly 200,000 grenades of various types, 16,000 bombs and hund:eds of torpedoes, depth charges and mines. They possessed many antiaircraft guns, 25,000 drums of petrol and oil, 20 tanks, 900 vehicles, and
tho~sands of tons of_ food, clo'.hing and other supplies. If this quantity of
eqmpment a_nd supplies was sti ll there when the Japanese surrendered, the
total taken mto Rabaul must have been staggering. This was reflected in
shipping movements. During the latter half of 1942 and early in 1943 the
shipping in Rabaul averaged between 250,000 and 300,00 tons a month. To
protect this the Japane se moved in something like forty squadrons. The
army also had someth in g like 300 aircraft in the area, and it is estimated
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tha~ altog:ether the ~apanese flew into Rabaul over 1,000 aircraft. At the
zemth of its ~ower l,abaul was a mighty fortress and a formidable base for
future operat10ns. To neutralise it the Allies had first to establish land
bases at convenient distances, and American and New Zealand forces went
leapfrogging up the Solomons chain to Green Island. Meantime the air
pounding of Rabaul had begun (October, 1943) . With bases established at
Torokina and Piva (Bougainville), Green Island, and New Guinea, Allied aircraft knocked out Japanese air opposition, smashed airfields and installations
blasted dumps and killed hundreds of enemy troops. Rabaul became littl;
b_euer than a giga_ntic prison compou_nd-though always with dangerous possibtht>es tf the Allies had suffered a disaster elsewhere. New Zealand aircraft
played a prominent part in these operations and near the end of the campaign
were almost solely responsible for the air "cap" over Rabaul airfields. While
all this was going on heavy land fighting took place on Bougainville, where
the Japanese made a desperate bid (in March, 1944) to drive the American
and New Zealand forces into the sea. The attempt failed. Later in the year
(November, 1944) ~ustralian troops took over from the Americans, and began
to enlarge the penmeter area. They were hard at work securing Bougainville when Japan su rrendered. Rabaul was thus neutrali sed by air powerair power secured by naval and army forces. It constitnted a major threat
to the south Pacific and to New Zealand.
The background to New Zealand's war effort in the Pacific shows that
the country's military advisers (who, however, could not raise forces or
order equipment, if available, on their own initiative) were ready for eventualities, though not specifically naming Ja pan, long before Pearl Harbour
(December 8, 1941). The extent of preparedness may not be widely appreciated, though when the showdown came there were difficult periods for a
country already committed to a substantial contribution to the European war
and now having to implement preparations to defend its own shores and
strengthen its forces in the Pacific. Back in April, 1939, the Government's
representatives at the Pacific defence conference agreed that New Zealand
would shoulder certain commitments in the Pacific. One was the defence
of Fanning Island with its important cable station; the other that a force
would be made available for the defence of Fiji in event of that being necessary. It was also decided to increase the Territorial Force to 16,000 (later
to 30,000). It was appreciated by the Chiefs of Staff in July, 1940, that the
international situation was such that some action would have to be taken.
So, on November 6, 1940, troops numbering 3,000 went to Fiji. It w~s a
small force but capable of rapid expansion, as did occur. It was also decided
at the same time to garrison Tonga. The first detachment of a small force
went to Fanning Island on August 30, 1939, and second and third detachments followed in February and September, 1940. Fiji had a blackout from
June, 1941, until November 10, when a brown-out was. s_ubstituted on the
representations of the Governor. The military a_uthonties pressed for a
reimposition and a partial blackout was ordered_ 111 Suva on December _4.
Responsibility for the defence of Fiji was taken 111 ~ovember, 1941, and_ 111
December the garrison was a two-brigade one, soon 111creased and _assummg
divisional status on January 6, 1942. The United States assumed this responsibility in May, and implemented it in July. Shortly after the ~ew Zea land
Division returned to New Zealand to be subsequently employed 111 the South
Pacific. Within New Zealand the fixed defences (coast artillery) ".''e re at
comparatively low strength in 1939-under thirty guns-but by mid-1942.
when the Japanese threat was greatest, the number of guns manned had
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increased threefold. mostlv round .\uckland and \\'ellington and, to a lesse r
lecrree LYttelton. The 1;1a,inn1m wa:-. long-distance six-inch guns \\'hich
th~ugl; ot;trangcd hy cight-inrh cruisers. had sufficient range_ to deter such
a warship from coming in tuo dose, or fur th_at. matter she lli_n g accurately ..
\\'hen Japan struck there were only four anti-a1rcraft ?uns 111 the country
-t,Yo at Auckland an<l two at \Vellington. It ,Yas clcc,ded these would he
more useful on the perimeter and they were sent lo the Pacific l\lore came
at the enc\ of 19-H and were also sent away. From ea rl y in 1942 onward
large numbers of light and hea,·y anti-aircraft guns came in and were
mounted; they continued to arri,·e after the threat had eased and n1any
were not placed at all. The strength of anti-ain::raft personnel went from
almost nil in 1938 to between .,.500 and 4,000. including more than 500 members of the N.Z.\\' .. \ . .\.C. Near\\- 200 .\ ...\. guns were mounted, plus fifty
searchlights, and 120 guns had been sent to the Pacific. \Vith artillery pieces
generally the number of all sorts here from 1939 to the end of 1941 was
~pproximately 160--from six-pounders up to six-inch-but by l\Iarch, 1944,
the total ,ms roughly 2,500. of which most had arrived in 1942. As far back
as 1936 requisitions were placed 1,y New Zea land with the Vl 1ar Office for
S uch
heavier artillery capable of en.gaging an eight-inch-gun cruiser.
demands were then be in g made that it was only in 1945 that the final equipment for operating such hc:1.Yy weapons-the piece a lone weigh s nearly
thirty tons-was to hand. and in course of installation. The requisitions,
which were placed behnen 1936 arnl 1938, did not mean that the New
Zealand Army was anticipating war: merely that it was known fron1 authoritative sources that Germany and Japan were huilding eight-in .-gun cruisers,
and it ,vas necessary to ha\'e artillery capable of engaging then1. Other
demands had to have preference over those of New Zealand. The result was
that during the entire "·ar period there \\·as no coastal artillery in the country
capable of engagin g an cig-ht- in ch-gun cruiser. .\ \Vellington battery fired
what is believed to he the first shot hy coastal artillen· in th is war-a warning shot at the British ship, City of De/I,°;, ,d1ich die\ not obey the Navy instruction
to stop for identification. This was so ea rly in the ,Yar that the sh ip's
captain may not have known it had started . \\'hen war broke out the
artillery strength in \Vellington ("·hose case was similar to that of other
centres) was 150 Territorials who had been training under the peace-time
systen1, and the armament was six-inch and four-inch guns and twclvepounders. The guns were sited to protect the harbour entrance, act as
cotmter-bombardment artillery against light cruisers of equal or le ss shelling
range, and deal with lig-ht offensive craft like surfaced submarines or motortorpedo boats . A number of additional guns of the types mentioned were
rec~ivecl, including_ si:x ~inch naval guns, which were used to fill up the gaps,
ma,nly the outer limits of Cook Strait. Tt was not till 1943 that the major
items of the heavier guns requistiioned in 1936-38 arrincl. These were noneffective without the hydraulic ~nd pumping equipment, fire-control equipment, including radar to l1e situate on coastal vantage points, the plotting
tables for the batteries themseh'eS, and other items.
The latest type of anti-rnntor torpedo-boat guns, ordered in 1938, and
capable uf rapid fire to counter fast-moYing surface craft or submarines
awash , were in place in \Vellington's coast defences in 1943.
. To give an idea of the need for guns in the early stages of the war, a
piece first mountecl at the Otago Heads during- the Russian sca re of the
1880's "'~S requt~itioncd for c()a~t defence and t~stcd ,dth 0ne of its 0ri,g-i11al
shells, with a fresh charge. Thi s gun was also mounted during" the 1914-18
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"ar. .\ft e r that it was sold_ for £5 but it s se,·e n-ton weight prevented the
ne\\" ow ner removmg 1t to dismantle_ fo1: bronze and brass. So it stayed in
stor e, g re ased. and was ready for action m 1939. The man who bought it for
£5 neye r returned.
, On the transport side, the .-\nny had sixty-nine l'ehic les on charge in
19J9 ; near ly 20,000 by_ the second half ot 1942. Bct\\"ecn late 1939 and ~[a,·,
1945, the number rece,wd by the .·\rmy was 30,41/i. I 11 the different classes
the totals were 60 tanks in 1941 and 517 by the end of 1942. In the same
period a rmoured ,fightin~ Yehicle;s increase d from 179 to 1,122, including 560
Local Pattern II s built m New Zealand ; t ru cks, from nearly 2,800 to nearll'
11,000; motor-cycles, from 1,500 to 5,400. On the manpower side, the Chiefs
of Staft were called on for a major decision when Japan entered the war.
lt was c?ntcndecl that _Ge rm any was the n1ore dangerous enemy and the
best maximum force which would do 111ost good towards assistino- her defeat
shou ld he maintai~1edi.n the European theatre. Australia, ,Yith ihe Japanese
closer, looked at 1t d1flerenth·. It was not mam· months before she was
bo111bed, small parties of Japanese landed in her ·north and north-west terri~
tories, a suburb of Sydney was she ll ed and midget submarines attackecl
Sydn ey Harbour. She w ithdrew her Division from t he llfiddle East and was
able to use it effect ively in Japanese-held territories close to Australia. The
Ne\\· Zeala nd decision was hold, but e,·ent s proYed it ri ght.
By June, 1941, nearly 25,000 men of the T e rrit orial Force had completed
the then-reqnired training of three months cont inu ous in camp and ·were

doing fornightly eYening parades out of camp. In addition there were about
10,000 in the National l\lilitan- Resene, largely men of the 1914-18 war. By
Dece mber. 19--11 , the numb er of men the Army had under training- was 52,000,
plus 10,000 2nd N.Z.E.F. Early in 1942 t he T errit orial Force \\"as completely
m0hilisecl for ,,-ar training- (the Nationa l l\Jili tary Reserve being incorporated) and camps \Yere est,1,hli:•d1ecl all over the country.

Lai-ge numbers of

the Territorials liYed fo r t he first months under n ry rough conditions but
censorship forbade n1ention of thi s, ruling that any story he confined to

stat in g how a<laptable they ,n re. The total A rm v strength in June. 1942.
was 8 1,523. plus 8,SOO 2nd N .Z.E.F. reinforcernents in training. There were
three home defence di,·isions-the 1st /Northern), 4th (Central), and 5th
(South Island). Th e first tll"O were not quite up to divisional streng-th. The 4th
was under Maior-General ".\ . Vv. llfcD . Weir. C.G.S .. Nell" Zealand Forces, from
Januarv I. I 946. Th ese were the rnen who, assisted by a H?me _Guard force of
more th an 100.000 ,rnuld haYe had to defend the country agamst 111vas10n. They
were not battle-tested but neither was the 2nd N.Z.E.F., except a few who had
se r \'ed in 1914-18 . when it went into action in Greece. Th e Territorial Force.
howeve r. was fit, i t had fair eq uipment~some more than others l)ecause of
di st ributi o n where it was thought to he most ne eded-and they wou ld have
been fighting in defen ce of and on their own land. Ry June, 1942, as com-

pared ,~·ilh two months before. t he e<Ju ipm ent positi on was 111uch better. At
Dece mber. 1942, the home stre ngth \Yas 56.000, plus 3,200 m·e rseas reinforcements; June. 1943 , 27,500, plu s 11.000 reinforcements; December, 1943, 18,000
and 6,000 m·e rseas personnel which included those on furlough; June, 1944,
12,000, plus 2,800 m en for nYerseas and including som~ on f\trloug-h; December, 1944. 11 ,000 and 5,i"OO oyer,eas reinforcements, 111cluchn g replace111ent
drafts: Illa,·, 1945. 9,200, plu s 4,.,00 for o\'erseas; Septe mber. 1945, 10,000
with many ~in proc ess of demobili sat ion. The peak N.z.yv.A.A.C. strengt h
wa s 3,744 ·in August, 1943, and at September, 1945, approximately 1,500.
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The Home Guard datino- its commencement from when it s establishment
was approved by W;r Cab~1et on August 2, 1940, might :-vell ~e described
as the cheapest force in the world. For a good part_ of it s_history, when
other considerations prevented it being adequately eqmpped, its cos~s to the
public was negligible. Its origin was not purely offic1a_l. Rather, 1t began
when the wi ll of a free people to defend themselves with wh:itever meai:is
came to hand manifest ed itself in a number of voluntary umts formed in
several districts soon after war began. The se unit s armed themselves with
shotguns, sporting riAes, and any other lethal weapons members po~ses~ed
or could borrow. Like the official and huge Home Guard orgamsat1011
which followed, and absorbed these early unofficial units, they were prepared
to o-ive effect to those memorable words of Mr. Churchill, after Dunkirk:
"W~ shall fight on the beaches, we shall fight in the fields and in the streets,
we shall fight in the hills. we shall never surrender . . . " Much said and
written about the Home Guard during the war dealt with its deficiencieswhich were not of spirit and courage-and ignored its achievements. The
latter could be concisely described thus: (1) The building-up of morale; (2)
the demonstration to the people ge nerally and to the world at large to hold
the country at all costs: (3) the value of training to men who subsequently
entered the Territorial Force or the 2nd N .Z.E.F.: (4) the worth to all concerned of rubbing should ers with other citizens with whom they had previously-though they might have been near neighbour s-little or no social
contact. In over-empha sising deficiencie s sight was frequently lost of the
self- reli ance shown in the improvisation of weapons. It wa s often said in
the early stages t hat the A rmy did not want the H ome Guard. The plain
fact of the matter was that for a period serious problems of the equipment
and general training and se r vicing of a large, rapidly formed regular force
we re a tremendous burden for the Army to carry without shouldering responsibility for a la rge part-time army which, at the time, it could neither equip
nor train. It was in the face of such difficulties that the Home Guard showed
it s mettle. Th ere were ce i-tainly growlings and grumblings; there never has
been an arm y of any sort, where, lacking positive action, it ,vas not the
individual soldi er's privilege to grouse. The equipment difficulty may be
gauged when it is recalled that many units made wooden replicas of riAes
with which t o practice small arm s drill. Jam-tin bombs and Molotov cocktail s were made hy all units and ,:vorkable flame-thro,vers were also made.

Apart fr om the unof!icial units which were formed soon after war began,
t~e Government received thou sand s of offers of service from persons whose
circum stance s o f physical condition, age or employment prevented them join294
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ing or being accepted for the armed forces. The GoYernment then decided
to establish, with the aid of local authorities, a voluntary and unpaid Home
Guard to train in the eYenings and at week-ends in preparation for co-operation with the regular army in the event of invasion •or some such war
emergency. Later the object of the Guard was more precisely defined as
being to "augment local defence s by providing for static defence of localities, the protection of Yulnerable and key points, and to giYe timely notice
of enemy movements to superior military organisations." As DirectorGeneral, the Government appointed Major-General R. Young, C.B., C.M.G.,
D.S.O., who commanded the 2nd New Zealand Infantry Brigade in France
and who was General Officer Commanding the New Zealand Forces
until he retired in 1931. He brought to the Home Guard not only wide, practical military experience, both as a soldier and administrator. but what was
really important to a civilian army, leadership without unnecessary "reel
tape." His recompense for this position was not that of an army brigadier,
though he held this rank as Director-General. Tt could be more fittingly
described as an "honorarium." At New Year, 1941 , the Home Guard had
grown to a force of 81,000; by June, 1941, 101,000 were attested. By December, 1942, every guardsman had battledress and boots, but. for most of the
time before this the "uniform" was an armband or the old service uniform of
the Territorial Force with its mass of brass buttons to clean. OYerseas
demands for battledress, which took preference over the Territorial Force
and that in turn over the Home Guard, delaved the issue to the latter.
Meantime thousands of civilian suits and pairs ·of footwear had got a good
knocking about on parade ground and in riverbeds, scrub and gullies on
manoeuvres. The value of the solid manual work-navvying-clone for the
country by the Home Guard can be described almost as incalculable:
certainly in terms of its value at a time of emergency. They constructed
defence works at all the vulnerable beaches round the coasts of New Zealand, built tank traps and rifle ranges and, free of cost to the nation but
for materials, did many other absolutely essential defensive works . Their
labour enabled "regulars" to be kept reasonabl y free for straightout training. The appointment of leaders in the Home Guard was a source of criticism, not infrequently well founded. These appointments were made on the
recommendation of local committees and those so appointed. while they had
proved themselves invaluable as organisers, sometimes did not have the
requisite military background for field leadership. The Army took over the
Home Guard on August 1, 1941, and Home Guard commissions were then
granted. The criticism referred to was heing g-raclually met by chang-es at
the time the Home Guard went into a reserve role in July, 1943, but the
problem could not be solved by wholesale retirements or demotions. After
Japan entered the war permanent staffs were appointed for each hattafion
and New Zealand was divided into thirtv-three zones.
Each zone had a
regular commander for all Territorial F~rce and H'?11; e Guard ')nits in the
particular zone, for the operational control and trammg o_f whtch he was
responsible. This brought about closer working co-operation hetween the
two forces and created· a worthwhile mutual unclerstancling. Home Guarrl
personnel ·were never paid, except ,vhen attending courses. Thousands rlid
these and came through well. The courses not onlv hroug-ht to light_ fre~h
talent for higher rank hut revealed deficie,~cies i'.1 some alreacly hold111g '.t.
The Home Guard had manv reverses and d1Sapp01nt111ents. hut not once rl,cl
it fall clown on the job. The fortunes of wa~-goocl as far as the safetv of
this country ~,as concerned-were such that tt was not put to the acid test.
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Consequently. in common "·ith the Territ~>rial F~)rcc, there ,~·as ~\ways_ a
tendency, specially hy some people ·w ho c.hd notlu~g, to unde1-estln1ate 1t s

value. But in perspccti,c, no\\' that the danger which threatened New Zealand at <me stage is fully known, there should be no under-e sllmation of the
value oi a Home Guard force of more tha n 100,000 men, prepared, of their
own free will, to ca..,t hack an inYader into t.he sea, with bare l~and s alone
if necc~sary.

).la_iur-Gencral Young,

hack

111

well-earned

re_tirement

at

Tasman Beach, Otaki, did more for the Guard than many of its members
appreciate. .-\:-. a former G.0.l' .. New Zea land Forces, he knevl t!1e run of
the ropes at Army Headquarter~. That ')'as ah:•ays to. the Guards benefit.
llc never swanked around 111 umform. H1s o ng1nal policy was no un1formwearinrr until e\'ery one of his Guardsmen had a uniform. And "'hen they

di,!, he '°;;tuck to "c;nies."

l\faybe, dealing with Army leade rs wh". had once

heen his suh1)n.linates, he thought he would get better results without the
trappings which call for so muc h. fo:mality,- It is w'?rthwhile in_troducing
here his favourite anecdote. \,Vhile 1n spect1ng front-lt ne troops 111 France

during the last war
snldie'r-or who had
man shifted back to
asked if he liked his

he noticed a man who appeared either very old-for a
been prematurely aged by hi s experiences. He had this
a base joh. A few days later he came across him and
new duties helter. He did. Then Major-General Young

asked his age. "Sixty, sir, " was the reply. The General then asked hin1 how
he came to be at the war. f-Iis slorv was that he ,vas a widower with an

Ollly daughter of whom he was Yery ·fond. She became engaged to a young
man who enlisted. The daughter was s0 upset that he agreed to give a false
age, join up and look after the girl's affianced. General Young then told him
this ,vas a fine gesture. But how was the young 1nan getting on? The old
soldier replied: "\Vell. sir, it was like this; he was a Yery good cornetist and
they kept him at home in the camp band!"
The peak strength of the Home Guard was 123,242.

TTTE STOHY OP THE nm.LOUGH DRAPTS
The incidents connected with the refusal of seve ral hundred men of
the first and second furlough drafts, 2nd N.Z.E.F., to return to active service
in the llliddle East were, on the military side, the most unfortunate and
regrettable of the war period in New Zealand. They resulted in 542 men
be in g dismissed from His Majesty's defence forces with accompanying
penalties attaching to such action which were removed late in 1945. However, 1,287 men did return to the Middle East, of whom many fell or were
wou_nded in the Cassino battle and subsequently in the Italian campaign.
Their effort is an anonymous part of the outstanding history of the 2nd
N.Z.E.F.
This_briefly is the,story: On July 12, 1943, 5,239 men of the fir st furlough
draft arnnd 111 New Zealand and 115 111 October. It had been made clear to
them in the lllicklle East and on disembarkation here that they were to
return on exp1rat1011 of the furlough, then fixed at three 1nonths.

It was

necessary for shipping reasons, though some of those who refused to return
considered the motive political and associated with a desire not to send them
hack before the Septe mber General Election, to extend the furlough. The
last extension was announced on November 26, 1943. Tn October. \Var
Cabinet made certain decisions regarding the men.
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l\laoris. married men with one_ or more children, and those forty-one or over
~hou ld not return. The remamcler were l? be medica!ly examined and only

ht men re-embarked. To those was available the nght of appeal to th·~
Armed Forces Appeal Boards on the usual grounds of undue personal hardship. The Army, to safeguard the retention of specialists whose services
were urgently required, had the final approval of appeal boards' decisions.
The upshot was th~t 1,656 were due to return overseas. They were ordered
to retu!·n to 111o!Hhzat1on camps on January 5, 19+1. i\Ieantime many had
taken etv1l employn1ent, married, and in common with those already 111arried,

were expecting additions to their families.
Up till then there had been no open signs of any trouble though durino
the General Election campaign references were made to the men and ques°.
tions asked concerning their position as against that of single fit men who
had not sen·ecl and were retained in essential occupations. These references
and questions probably had their influence in the subsequent course of nents.
On December 29, 1943, ninety men of the first furlough draft met in Hamilton and decided to report to their area office on January 5, but to refuse to
proceed to camp and request that they be placed on leave without pay until
every srngle grade one man in New Zealand had served in the forces . "Eyery
man once before we volunteers are conscripted back to camp," said th·e
duplicated circular they sent by various means to as many others of the draft
as they could contact throughout New Zealand. They decided to parade on
January 5 and had a letter expressing their views to the Area Officer. \\Then
the train taking Auckland men to Trentham stopped at Frankton Junction.
furlough men from the Hamilton area patrolled the station and persuaded
others to lea\'e the train. In general, large numbers failed to report at all
camps specified for their reception, except \\'aiouru which was the Armoured
Brigade camp. On embarkation clay, January 12, 194-1, 680 men sailed and
thirty had left previously. The balance were mainly either in camp, but
refusing to embark, or were absent ·without leave. Exceptions were those
granted compassionate leave, or sick. Steps were taken to round up absentees and all but nineteen "·ere returned to camp. A large number were dealt
with jointly at general court-martial. These were those in camp but refu~ing
to en1bark. Those who returned YOluntarily or otherwise were dealt with
individually, either for absence without leave o r desertion. Those courtmartiallecl were found guilty and sentenced to nin ety clays' detention. Those
who ,vere absent had each been telegraphed ordering them to report by
Januarv 8 or be considered absentees without lean. The .\cljutant-General,
Brigadier A. E. Conway, O.B.E., confirmed the findings and sentences but
ordered that sentences be suspended and the men placed under open arrest
but not guarded or picquetecl. They were to carry out normal duties hut not
ordered to perform unpleasant fatigues. no force was to be use_cl to com~el
n1en to re-en1hark and eyery situation arising ,Yas to he met with tact, _chscretion and good te1nper. There were different situation ~ at the Yanous
ca111ps-Trentham, Linton. Papakura, Burnhan1 and Wa1ouru, the lastmentioned giving no trouble. There were 22_5 me1_1 at Trentham sentenced to
ninetv chn·s' detention. Thev took proceedmgs 111 the Supreme Court ~ncl
the case ,~as removed bY con.sent to the Court of Appeal (the Chief Justice.
Sir Michael Mvers. the.ir Honours l\fessrs. Justices Blair, Kennedy;, Callan
and Northcraft). The charge on which they had been com·1cted was deserting His l\Iajestv's serYice in that they, after hanng_he en warn_ed to p;oceed
on service oYerSeas, with intent to avoid so prnceedrng, collectn·ely faded to
parade for embarkation with the returning furlough draft when ordered to
1
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<l~ so, ti;crehy aYoiding ·-iffoceeding on ser\'ic~ ~H'erseas ." The appellants
asked for a writ of catiorari to quash the conv1cllons on th~ ground that the
charge as set out uisclosed no offence i,~ law and accordmgly the courtmartial had no jurisdiction to try them on 1t. The Court held that the charge
did not constitute the offence of uesertion and that accordmgly the courtmartial had no jurisdiction. l t ordered that the convictions be quashed. Mr.
G. G. G. Watson and J\Ir. c;. C. Kent appeared for appellants; Mr. W. H.
Cunnino-ham and J\lr. ll. R Biss for the Crown. The judgment stated that
the me~ might haYe been charged with insubordination and possibly other
offences under the Army ..\et, eYen perhaps mutmy.
Thouo-h no official informatinn i~ obtainable on the point there is a
distinct p~ssibility that a charge of mutiny was not preferred in the first
instance out of consideration for the men and ior the good name of the
Forces. As a result of the Court's decision men who did not appeal but
whose cases \\'ere similar and who had been tried in groups had their convictions removed. Lea,·e was reser,·ed to appeal to the Privy Council as it
was considered· the judgment had wide implication s. This appeal was not
made but still could be. The men who returned to camp individually were
tried separately, each represented by an officer who was a barrister. Most
were found guilty of desertion, some of abse nce without leave, others
acquitted. The Court of Appeal hearing was on March 22, 23 and 24 and
the judgment on April S, 1944. J\Ieantirne, on February 10, 1944, 1,906 men
of the second furlough draft had arrived in New Zealand.
Of the various camps the situation at Linton ,vas the most serious. Here
the men refused to giYe their nan1es attend parades, and went in and out as
they pleased. They became known as the mutineers and thirty-seven were
charged with mutiny and remanded for a taking of a summary of evidence
( similar to Magistrates' Court procedure in indictable offences to decide if
there is a case for the higher court). None appeared, however, and the sun1maries were taken in their absence but the charges not proceedd with. The
real trouble had started there on February 11, 1944, \\·hen twenty-five other
ranks apprehended by the civil police ,nre returned to camp. On April 4,
187 men from Trentham came to \Vellington by train to stage a march on
Parliament. The main gates of the railway station \\·ere closed on them, so
they crossed the lines, formed up in Waterloo Quay, and marched through
the streets. They carried banners inscribed with such slogans as "\Ve firrht
for 1,000 furlough men." They reached Parliament at 3 p.m.
"
On January 7, 1944, the J\linister of Defence, Hon. F. Jones, the Minister
of Rehabilitation, Major C. F. Skinner, M.C., the Minister of Armed Forces,
Hon. W. Perrf,. J\I.L.C., and the <leputy Chief of the Genera l Staff, Brigadier
Gentry, had Yts1ted the men at Trentham and Linton to endeavour to persuade them to return. As a result of these visits it was decided that men
whose wi,·es were pregnant would not be required to return overseas until
afte r the confinements. To meet a _complaint that the medical boardings
had been perfunctory 1t was also decided to grant re-boardings on request.
At Papakura, a large number ot men had not returned to camp by the eve
of embarkation but of those who did nearly 100 per cent. embarked without
trouble.
At Burnham seventy-seven in camp refused to parade for embarkation.
The men there sta~ed a sit-down st rike for some weeks . The ring-leader
was a sergeant-maior who was reduced to the ranks. He was taken to
Christchurch under arrest and hearing of this, the men concerned gathered
at camp headquarters on February 22 to demand his return. They threatened
1
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o_thenYise t o smash the camp buildings. They demanded transport to visit
Lhnslchurch to 111terv1 ew th eir coun se l, Mr. W.R. Lascelles, and the District
Commandant. As the situation looked ugly it was decided, to a\'oid trouble
~y gra~tmg th~:11 tran ~po rt under regular A .S.L. driv·ers: Their cry was:
V./e "ant - - (the n;i;;-leader) and they threatened direct action. This
man had actually Ltecn remol"ed to Godley Il eacl coast artillery depot. The
men were dnven to Lhnstchurch and the A .S.l. drivers instructed to return
them direct to Burnham. The S uperintendent of Police and tweh·e constab les
arnved at District Headquart ers and were adl" ised that any mo,·ernent of
trucks except under the A.:O.L. clrinrs would be un lawiul conl"ersion and to
act accordingly. By this time all traffic in Hereford Street was blocked by
me men a11C1 by onlooke r s \\"ho appea red sympathetic. l\Ir. Lascelles persuaded the men to go to t he nearby Y.M.l.A. hall tu discuss the situation.
lt was li11aliy agreed that the ring-leader should not be removed from the
So uth Island and that two men irom each camp should ha\'e the opportunity
of stating the case o f their fellow s to War Cabinet. This deputation met
War Cabinet from 10 a.m. to 2.30 p.m. on Febrnary 26, w ithout interruption.
War Cabinet refu sed the claim to be allowed to remain and be replaced by
grade one men in industry. The Burnham ring-leader and some others then
ctec1ded to return overseas. _-\n offer \Yas made to the men to expunge their
convictions from the records and permit fiye pe r cent., by selection or ballot,
to remain in essential industry, their places to be fi lled by grade one men.
This offer was unacceptable.
The position by March 31, 1944, the second furlough draft now being
concerned as well, was that at Trentham and Papakura the men continued
to obey order s tho ugh th e majority ,,-ould not embark. At Lin ton a majority
remained mutinous . At Burnham , afte r the meeting with \,Var Cabinet,
there were hYo g roups. One, under the fo rn1 er rin g-leader, wa·s for re.turning overseas and twent y men under two sergeants were opposed. Pending
their di smissal fr om the sen-ice it \\"as intimated to the men by Good Friday,
April 7, 1944, that the authorities ,,-e re prepared to disperse them to their
home areas and that clay 178 left camp . On June 20, 1944, by Gazette, 432
men were dismissed from the forces for misconduct and insubordination,
and, on July 26, 110 more. Th e names of th irt een ,,-ere subsequently removed from the li st of those di sm issed.
There was no doubt that the fact of the men remaining in New Zealand
for longer than was originally stipulated ( whether this was due to shipping
or other reasons), the public discussion of their position, the fact ui many
taking jobs, settling down to honw life aga in in the case of already-rnarned
men, or marrying in th e case of those sin g le on return,_ and _the_ knowledge
of a large number of single grade one men being retamed m industry, all
aggravated, or even brought about the regrettable circumstances which
arose . The Army authorities throughout acted with commendable restra1rn
and tact. On the political side, th ere was much indecision, though the position was admittedly difficult. The penalties attaching to dismissal fro'.n the
forces were loss of mufti allowance (£25), discharge pri,·ilege leave, clelerred
pay (1/ - daily for each clay overseas), appointment o r reappointment to the
civil service, rehabilitation benefit a nd gratuit~· (not then fixed but later_ set
at 2/6 a day for overseas and eightpence a clay in New Zea land). First,
the mufti allowance privilege wa s restored, then the deferred pay and finally.
on victory over Japan, all other privileges. None of_ the s_econd _fu r_lo_ugh
draft cases was tried by court-martial. Each case was 111vest1gated 111c!tv1du299
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ally by a committee oi officers am\ the soldier concerned had full opportunity
of ·shOwina win· he ~hould not he dismissed from the service.
No officers· were concerned in any of the incidents.
.
.
.\ motion to admit the dismissed men to the N.Z.R.S.A. met with a mixed
reception at the 19-14 Dominion rnnference and it was decided to defer the
matter until more men oi the 2nd N.Z.E.F. were back from overseas. The
1945 Dominion conference decided to admit them. These figures show how
the men of the first and seconrl furlough drafts were disposed of: Appeals
appro\'ed, 366: elected to remain, 706: down-graded, 2,8 15; embarked, 9 18
(680. 1-!8 and four sma ll parties): dismissed from the forces, 432; refused to
return hut down-graded, 115. Second furlough draft: Down-!Va~ed, 1,126;
elected to remain, 162; appeals allowed, 103; embarked, 369; dismissed, 110.
Of the first furlough draft 1,656 were clue to return overseas, and of the
small Octobe r, 1943, draft, ten. A total of 1,287 returned, many ne,·er to come
back.
There was no further trouble of the furlough drafts' type as subsequent
returns from o\'erseas (excluding the normal sick and wounded drafts) were
of men permanently relieved according to their length of service.

THE

COST

OF

THE

WAR

The total war expenditure, September 3, 1939, to March 31, 1945, \\'as
£507,000,000 and £105,400,000 was provided in the Budget for the year to
end J\Iarch 31, 1946. The encl of the war saw a revised Budget in which the
Estimates were amended to the approximate date when demobilisation wou ld
have been completed (reckoned at March, 1946). The Budget provided for
an expenditure of £139,249,000 (which included two new items in gratuities,
£18,000,000 and deferred pay, £5,000,000). Including unexpended balances, the
cost at March 31, 1946. ,,·ould have been £646,249,000. The cost per head on
the basis of the population when war broke out (1,632,000) was therefore £396
and allowing for the considerab le number in the forces, just over £430. Up to
June 30, 1945, the war had cost Australia £2,111,000,000 or £284 per head
compared with £658 in the United States and £-145 in Great Britain, calculated
to June I, 1945. The Australian Federal Budget leaped from £93,000,000 in
1938-39 to £610,000,000 in 1944-45. Australia raised her war expenditure as
follows: From taxes, £724,000,000: from Treasurv bills, £343,000,000. The
total national debt due to the war exceeds £1,098 .000,000 of a total national
debt of more than £2,500,000,000, or £186 per head.
New Zealand's peak war expenditure was in the financial year 1943-44,
when war costs, including debt payments, tota lled £152,000,000. A summary
of the vVar Expenses Account to March 31, 1945, showed: Receipts-War
loans raised £258,200,000 (less repayments from War Expenses Account,
£2i,706.000): war taxation, £173,597,000: transfers from Consolidated Fund,
£26,586.000: reciprocal aid, £83,837,000: disposal of surplus assets, £3.479,000:
miscellaneous receipts, £6,901,000: total. £524,914,000.
Expenditure.-War and other stores, £165.135,000: pa v and allowances,
£140,968,000: accommodation, food and clothing, £3 1.629,000: Janel , buildings
and _ships, £31,233 ,000 ; repairs, maintenance and rent, £6, 159,000: medical
se_rvices, £2,587,000: educational services, £162,000: transport, £18,558,000:
nuscellaneous non-effective services, £2,981,000: miscellaneous effecti,·e services, £14,773,000.
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Total expenditu:e by Army, Navy and Air, £414,485,000; anci llary, £32,
491,000; reciprocal aid, reyer se lend-lease, £58,174,000; rehabilitation, fl,862,000; total expenditure, £507,012,000.
Balances on hand, £17,902,000-to make £524,914,000.
Of this total expenditure only 43_ per cent. then ~emained outstanding in
the form of war loans. as, after allowmg for redemptions from other sources
there was left an increase in the public debt on account of war of £218 750 OOO'.
Lend-lease assista1_1ce from the United States of America totalle:l n;arly
£84:000,000, as ag~mst reciprocal aid, which New Zealand had supplied to
their fo rces totalltng O\'er £58,000,000, without taking into account the fact
that, in general, New Zealand's price-level was substantially less than that
at which lend-lease goods had been suppl ied to her. With the exception of
£18,000,000, the whole of the increase (£218]50,000) in war debt was due for
repayment in New Zealand.
The total public debt late in 1945 was £603,238,000, of which two-thirds
was held in New Zealand. The position was that £199,102,978 of the debt
was held in London, £861,300 in Australia, and in New Zealand £356,274,133
(long-term) and £47,000,000 (floating) . The average per head of population
in relation to public debt was £355 (approx.). The Australian aYerage is
about the same.
Separating the 1939-45 War Debt from the total Public Debt (which
totalled over £603,000,000), the position was that £199,800,000 was domiciled
in New Zealand and £19,000,000 in London. The War Debt for this war rose
from £3,100,000 in 19-W to £13,600,000 (1941); £43,200,000 (1942): £126.000,000
(1943): £188,300.000 ( 1944): £218,800,000 (1945). Between 1936 and 1945 the
ordinary Public Debt rose from £322,200,000 to £384,200,000 but the amount
included in this total and domiciled in London was reduced from £198,400,000
to £180,000,000 and that domiciled in Australia from £1,600,000 to £900.000.
The overall in crease was caused by a rise of that domiciled in New Zealand
from £122,200,000 in 1936 to £203,500,000 in 1945 (the 1939 figure was £146,200,000 and 1940, £161,200,000), while that domiciled in London remained
almost stationary from 1936 to 1940 (£197,200,000) after which it was progressively reduced.
A summary of the position given by the Prime Minister late in 1945 was
that in the six years of war the total revenue raised by the Go,·ernment.
excluding lend-lease and mutual aid, was £780.000,000. Taxation supplied
£471,000.'000 or 60 per cent. of the total. Loans amounted to £260,000,000. Of
the net borrowing only £3,000,000 came from overseas, for, though a debt of
£18.000,000 was incurred to the United Kingdom GoYernment under the
l\Iemorandum of Security Agreement, it was almost entirely offset by the
repayment of £16,000,000 of pre-war debt. Arr~ngements were made early
in 1946 to pay the £18,000,000 and interest. Tll!S meant ~ha_t all _:"a_r c~,t~
incurred overseas had been met out of loan re,·enue and taxat1on "1th111 Ne"

Zealand and all loans st ill unpaid were due within New Zealand._

.

On March 31, 1920. the direct costs of the 1914-18 war, that )S excludmgsuch charges as interest and ~inking funds on \Var Loans which then as
now were met from the Consolidated Fund, were recorded as £76.000,000.
The total war e~penditure was £234,400,000.
,
S
Direct taxat10n for the financial year ended March 31, 1945. "as £6y. ; 10
per head of population. nf which £27 /9/- per head went to the Consoltdated
Fund. £8/11/4 to Social Security, and £29/5/6 to war purposes. Taxatton
rose on the following sca le during the period 1939-45, the am<;unts to the
Consolidaterl Fund. Social Security and Viar Purposes being- gwen respec.lOl
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tiYcly in parentheses: - Financial year ended l\Iarch 31, 1939: £23/9/2
( £20 1 -: £3 , 8, 2; nil). 1940: £27/ 5/ 2 (£20/ 1/9; £5/16/8; £1/6/9). 1941:
£37 10, 3 (£21 6/ 5; £6,'11 / 4; £9. 12/ 6). 1942: £41/ 16/2 (£21/11/4; £6/15/9;

£13 9. 1). 19.+3: £53/ 12/ 4 (£22/ 1/ 4; £!/ 8/ 8 :. £24/2/4). .1944: £61/11/7
(£25 , 13 '2: £8/ 3. S; £27/ 15/ -.). Australians, 111 1943-44 paid £~/13/7 per
head, compared with £20, 13/ 6 in 1938-40. New Zea land taxation 111 1945
was unaltered.
F o r the period 1939-45, war materials and equipment accounted for
£105.019,676 of the total imports (£438,409,663). Peak years were 1943,
f-16,784,158 ( total, £95,242,330), and 1944, £30,020,474 (£86,686,531). . . .
Bv l\Iarch 31, 1946, £25,488,625 had heen authorised for rehab1htat1on
(re-es.tabli shment in ci,il life of former service personnel), of which
£18,294,166 was as loans for houses, farms, businesses, furniture, etc. Loan s
are reconrable, according to the security and the borrowers' health and
fortune, but not the many millions which "went up in smoke" and the lives
forfeited.
N.\TTONAL

SERVICE

"National Sen·ice" was somethin g which touched the live s of practically
enrybody of military and or working age. lJnder the scope of the National
Service Department came the ballots, appeals, direction to essential industries , permission or refusal to leave employment and so on. The war effort
up till December, 1941, when Japan entered the ,var, consisted of the provision and maintenance of the 2nd New Zealand Division overseas; provision
of a substantial Territorial Force in New Zealand, involving part-time service
only; provision and training of Naval and Air Force personnel for home and
OYerseas; maintenance of ancillary organisat ions such as the National Military Reserve (formed in llfay, 1939) the Home Guard, the Emergency
Resen-e Corps, and the \\'omen's \Var Service Auxiliary, none of which
necessitated withdrawal from indu stry: the development of war industries,
including the provision of increasing quantities of foodstuffs, uniforms,
boots, equipment, etc. Before the outbreak oi war a Departmental Manpower Committee had already considereci the conseryation of n1anpower
and its redistribution to meet war condition s. It evolved a "Schedule of
Important Occupations." Enlistment for the Armed Services was voluntary
until June 18, 1940, and it was to implement this policy that the National
Service Department, as such, was brought into existence. The ages then
regarded as suitable for military service were nineteen to forty-five for
home ?ernce and twenty-one to forty for overseas. All resident persons
from sixteen onwards were regarded as one class and designated the General
Reserve. This was divided into three parts: Unmarried men, aged nineteen
to _forty-five, for~11ing the First Division: married men, including those with
children, aged _nmeteen to forty-five, designated the Second Division; the
rem_a1n1ng sect10ns or Third DiYision. "f\Iaoris, aliens, naturalised British
subiects (later incl'.1ded), members of OYerseas forces and men discharged
from ove~s~a~ service as mcd1cally unfit were excluded from the First and
Second D1v1s1ons. To define marital status, marriages entered into on or
after llfay 1, 1940, were not recognised until there was issue. In August,
19~, the enrolment of all men in the First Division was directed by Procla';'atton. In l\1ay., 1941, following a War Cabinet decision, to utilise eighteen) ear-old youths 111 the Ter.nt".nal Force, these were ordered to register. The
enrolment of the Second D1v1s1on \\'as authc,rised in June, 1941. and in March,
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19-12, natur·alised British subjects were brought within the scope of the First
and Second Divisions. The1:e were approximately 400,000 registration
forms, the total male_ population at the outbreak of the war being 828,000.
The first ballot (Terntonal) contained 16,000 names and calling-up notices
were delivered on October 2, 1940. A second Territorial ballot of 33 717 men
was issued on November 6, 1940. and a ballot for O\'erseas servic~ (14,000
names) on December 4, 1940. The first two ballots were on fixed district
quotas, for men from nineteen to forty-fi"e, but the third was on a Dominion
basis and restricted to those twenty-one to forty. A fourth ballot ( overseas,
19,000 names) was gazetted on March 4, 1940. Up to then volunteers and
men preYiously drawn for Territorial sen·ice. were excluded from the pool
from which Territorial ballots were drawn. After the second overseas ballot
however, they were included in the pool from which overseas ballots wer~
drawn. This withdrew many Territorials for overseas service and disrupted
this organisation. In dra,ving further men for Territorial service priority
was given to those ineligibl e for m·erseas. Those in the nineteen-vear-old
and forty-one to forty-five-year-old classes were segregated and ail called
up for service in the fifth and sixth ballots gazetted on March 26 and April
29, 1941. A further 19,000 men for overseas were drawn in the seYenth ballot
on May 7, 1941 , while the whole of the remaining 23,825 single men aged
twenty-one to forty were called in the ninth ballot on August 6, 1941. The
eighteen-year-olds were called for Territorial service in one block in the
eigth ballot on June 24, 1941, with the inflow of young men and other "seepages" in two small ballots, the tenth and eleventh, on August 19 and October
8, 1941, respectively. December, 1941, marked the end of a phase. All single
men, twenty-one to forty, had been called up for overseas service, and those
aged eighteen to forty-five for Territorial service (a proportion subsequently
for overseas). Apa rt from those coming of age, the calling-up of single men
was now complete. Volunteering for certain classes had continued while
balloting was in progress-Maoris, who had never been subject to compulsion; Air Force and Naval volunteers who were excluded from the ballot on
being attested: married men with not more than three children who were
(for a time) accepted as Territorial volunteers while single men were being
drawn for compulsorv service. Armed Forces Appeal Boards were set up
to deal with appeals from onrseas se rvice (and all appeals on conscientious
grounds) and manpower committees to deal with Territorial appeals and
appeals regarding the ser vice of vol unteers. Of the fit single men called for
overseas, forty-fi\'e per cent. were affected by appeals. Of these sixty-two
per cent. were granted indefinite postponements at the first hearing and a
further seventeen per cent .. temporary postponement. The greatest proportion of men postponed fr om outset came from the farming, coal-mining,
saw-milling, butter and cheese, freezing, tannery, engineering, raih,,ays and
shipping industries, police and clergy. When the first ballot came 64.000
volunteers were serving with the Army (including Territorial Force).
To unify the many offers of voluntary se rvice it was_ d~cided on August
2, 1940, to establish the Emergency Reserve Corps cons1st111g of the H'.'me
Guard, Emergency Precautions Se rvices, Women:s War Service Auxiliary
and such other organisations as might later be mcluded (the Emergency
Fire Service in February, 1941 ). The Home Guar,d wa~ establ! shed on a
voluntary basis under the aegis of local authont1es with M,aJor-General
Robert Young, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., a former Officer Comma_ndmg the New
Zealand Military Forces, as Dominion commander. By the impressment of
privately owned .303 riftes in May, 1941. 18,000 of these passed to the Home
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Guard. Financl' was a difficulty for _local ;n1t1H?r~t~cs. Th!:-- :vas met in
:\larch, 19-H, ill' the (ioyernmcnt accept111g rcspo~1s1b1hty for d1stncl_ andarca
headquarter< ·administrati~·c. expenses ~nd cap1tat1 on ~rants to 1nchv1dua~
unih tm a basis of two shtlltngs an active me1nber at the end of 19-l-O, plu~
.
one ..;,hilling a quarter per _acti,·~ 1nember.

The E.P.S. was orga1uscd into supply, transport, :works, 111ed1cal, ~aw
and order, communications, works, fire, accon1mo<latton an? eva~\1at1011,

finance and publicity units. The E.P.S., by the Goycrnment s dec1s1on to
regard it as pa~t _of th~ precautions n~cessarr fo_r home defence, :va s placed
under the ac\m111istrat1on of the Nat10nal Service Department 111 August,
The E.P.S. eyentually reached a peak strength of 160,000.
19-t0
The· \V.\V.S.A. was organised to co-ordinat_e . the work of exi~ting
organisations, to c~tnpile a re~ist~r of won1en w11l1n_g to undertal~~ na_t1onal

ser\'ice, and to adY1se and assist 111 all matters relatmg to the ut1hsat1on of
women in the war effort. It had training courses and groups covennr; physical drill, transport, bicycle corps, emergency hospital workers, canteen
workers, signalling corps, clerical _workers~ land group,_ mothers' helper~ and
sewing and knitting groups. A u111forrn, with cap and tte, was n1ade available

.
.
.
through GoYernment _subsidy at a cost of £1.
During the first mne months of the war, and pnor to the mceptton of the
National Sen·ice Department, 60,000 men had volunteered for service in the
Armed Forces. Of these 29,000 had actually been posted to camp, 17,000
were medically unfit, and under 3,000 held back because of their occupations.
The rest awaited examination or posting to camp. Within the ensuing eighteen months, following the establishment of the Department, more than onethird of a million men, comprising the whole of the male civilian population of
military age, had been registered for national service; twelve ballots had been
held and e,-ery aYailable single man called up; 77,040 had been called for
Territorial service and 80,509 for overseas, including 34,494 previously included in Territorial ballots; most had been medically examined and fell into
these categories: 54 per cent. Grade I. , tit for service anywhere; 11.5 per
cent. Grade II., fit for active service in New Zealand: 10.2 per cent. deferred
or found temporarily unfit; 16.2 per cent. fit only for sedentary or similar
work in the Army; 8.1 per cent. permanently unfit. The proportion of balloted single men placed in Grade T. fell rapidly with the advance in age from
73 per cent. at age 19 to 24 per cent. at age 43 while the proportions in
Grades III. and IV. combined rose from nine per cent. at age 19 to 54 per
cent. at age -t3. Of the 123,055 single men called up for service, 34 per cent.
had been affected by appeals, this including 45 per cent. of the Grade I. men.
Of the la_tter, 62 per cent. had been indefinitely postponed and 17 per cent.
temporanly. Or, from another angle, 27 per cent. of all Grade I. men included
in the ballots were granted indefinite postponements. By the encl of 1941 ,
by protection afforded to the continuity of essential industrial activities, more
than 15,000 men had been held back from the forces, exclusive of those whose
appeals were not yet heard. Japan's entry into the war saw the principle
of corn_pul so~y universal service introduced into the Emergency Reserve

Corps, 111clud111g the Home Guard. The Territorial Force was mobilised on
a full-time basis_ and a rapid succession of ballots was necessary. A considerable part of th1_s force and of the National Military Reserve (a force largely
o_f returned soldiers of 1914-18 who showed early appreciation of the war
situat10n and acted accordingly), was mobilised full-time after the Christmas
1941-New Year 1942 break. This re~ulted in 7,000 men being affected by
appeals of whom 54 per cent. were withheld from mobilisation, including 14
30~
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per .cent. temporarily deferred and 11 per cent. adjourned for later review.
Dunng 1942, 160,004 men were called for service, most of them married.
The priority of calling up married men was decided as: Those without children as a class: the re.st (with children), by age-classes, commencing from
the youngest classes. irrespecttve of the number of children. The advantage of this were stated to be that younger men were more easily trained,
fitter and suhiect to lower sickness rates on sen·ice while the older men
who would be c.allecl last, were the more skilled and experienced in industr;
and able to tra111 replacements. The whole class of married men without
children was called up in January, 1942, and all the remaining married men to
age -tS in a series of ballots which included the inflow of eighteen-year-olcls
and the "seepage" into classes already called up. The medical examination
of married men clisclosecl two prominent features-their fitness, as with sincrle
men, decreased rapidly with age; 1narried 1nen of a given age were , on ~,e
average, fitter than single men of like age. There were fewer conscientious

objectors among married men than with single. The later ballots showed
reducing yields-No. 1-t, 65 per cent. Gracie I., 41 per cent. yielded to forces
(others postponed); No. 15, 57 and 34 per ce nt. respectinly; No. 16, 53 and
27 per cent. respectively; No. 17, 48 and 22 per cent.: No. 18, 44 and. 18 per
cent. From 400,000 men of military age when the war began, and since
attaining that age, 160,000 had now been withdrawn from civilian life but
240,000 remained.
The total of men of military age (eighteen to forty-five, with those under
twenty-one or turned forty-one not eligible for overseas) was 355,000. Up
to April 22, 19-t0, the total registrations of volunteers was 60,925. of whom
42,-+47 were passed fit. The Maori registrations, ,,-hich \\·ere on a voluntary
basis throughout the war, totalled 15 ,744 to May 31, 19-15, for both home
and O\'erseas sen·ice. After Yolunteering was succeeded by the ballot system
306,798 men were callee\ up. Of these 110,510 of yarious medical grades were
available for service either at hon1e or oYerseas, according to their category

and subject to the usual right s of appeal. They included the youths who
reached military age at internls during the war. At l\Iay 31. 1945. 76,35(,
men had embarked for the l\ficlclle East and 30, 165 returned: 40.96-t for the
Pacific and -t0,003 returned: 784 for the United Kingdom and 629 returned.
The grand total at l\Iay 31, 1945, was 118.014 embarked and 70.797 returned.
The Pacific total in cludes men who served at one or more places there,
returned to Ne\\· Zealand and re-embarked for the same theatre.
Industrial mobilisation followed Japan's ent ry into the war. Broadly
the measures restricted the outflow of labour from essential work, registered.
inten·iewed and directed persons into essential "·ork, restricted the inflow
into non-essential "'ork. allo"·ed for consultations with major industries and

the collection of statistical data for future guidance. Compulsory enrolment
in the Emergency Reserve Corps of all male British subjects betw~en eighteen and sixtv-five, not in the armed forces or Home Guard, was directed on
Tanuarv 22. ·19-12. l\1ore than 70,000 men were enrolled for Home Guard
service· of whom 31.000 were actually called for service in the Guard after
considering factor s of hea lth. ayailability for training and sen·ice. and effect
on E.P.S. units. February, 1942, saw the decision that future. ballots should
he fo1· "general" service-o,·erseas or New Zealand, as reqmr~d-hut with
the embarkation age still twenty-one to forty. All appeal tnhunals were
, 1 ~
mergerl and reorgani se d as Armed Forces App_ea) Boards. .
\Voman-power for the land was first org,~111sed unde1 the \\ .\\ ... .-\. ln
the form of a \Vome11's Land Corps hut this scheme "·as remodelled in
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September, 19-t2, as the \\'omen's Land Service with a complete set of working apparel and dress uniform a nd better pay. By llfarch, 1943, the membership exceeJc,1 60D. and a year later had reached 1,879. It s peak was 2,008
in October 19-t-t. lt \\'as disbanded on April 30, 1946.
The c'overnment spent £700 . 000 on air-raid shelters, payin g a seve ntyfive per cent. subsidy for public shelters (local bodie~ paying the bal~nce)
and fifty per cent. for business shelter s (local a:ilhonll es and the builclmg
owners each paying twenty-five per ce nt.). Equipment made available free
of cost included 250,000 civilian respirators, 6,000 steel helmets, 270,000
armlets, 3,000,000 feet of hose, 31,000 bucket and stirrup pumps, 100 air raid
sirens, 6,500 service respirators and so on. The total E.P.S. personnel was
estimated at oyer 150,000.
By the encl of September, 1942, more than 90,000 men \\'ere equipped a nd
undergoing continuous training in the Terril~rial Force, and other_ fully
mobilised units of the Army 111 New Zealand, re111forceahle at short notice by
a Home Guard of almost equal strength, a National 111i litary Reserve of many
thousands, and two large bodies of United States troops then training in New
Zealand. In all, 164,000 persons had been w ithdrawn from industry a nd
transferred to the armed forces at home and overseas, whil e more than
250,000 others were serving part-time in civil defence, the Home Guard and
other auxiliary services. By now New Zealand had given up to the forces
a quarter of her whole male population aged fourteen to sixty-four, or ten
per cent. of her entire population. On top of this came tremendous demands
for food, timber and other requirement s for the United States forces now
forming a great chain of island bases. Already more than seventy vario us
Regulations, Orders and Proclamations authorised ancl governed (or had al
some time) the functions of the National Service Department.
Industrial measures included provision against firing or resigning in
essential occupations without permission of a district manpower officer,
reductions in wages, absenteeism, and fai lure to work plant to full capacity.
By the end of 1942, the coverage of these provisions affected 230,000 workers.
By i\Iarch 31, 1943. of 62,000 applications to terminate employment. 8,400
(fourteen per cent.) were declined, twenty-two per cent. transferred to
another employer in the same industry, fifty per cent. transferred to an
employer in another essential industry, five per cent. to an employer in
a non-essential industry, twenty-two per cent. lost to industry through illhealth, retirement and marriage (women). Against 61,000 decisions made
b_y March 31, 1943, only 1,160 appeals ( or two per cent. of the total clirect10ns) were made. i\1anpower registrations totalled 184,000 men (includin g
69,000 unfit men aged eighteen to forty-five), and 110,000 women. There
h~d been 25,013 directions giYen to men anrl 5,766 to women , 3,261 being later
withdrawn and 1.079 appeals lodged a lm ost equally by employe rs and
employees (twenty-th ree per cent. withdrawn, thirty-three per cent. upheld,
fortr-four per cent. dismissed). To the same date (i\Iarch 31, 1943), 12,000
ap_phca\tons were made to engage labour in non-essential industries 867
being refused anrl 359 ~l~rectecl to _essential work. Only two appeals 'we re
made. There had been / ,)64 complarnts of absenteeism, 1.427 of these decided
not to be well founded, 5,109 warnings issued, and 424 fines imposed. Women
workers ac~ount for 2,736 of the complaints.
Early m 19-t3, \Var Cabinet decirlecl to substa nti all y reduce the home
defence forces, and an allocal10n was made of the avai lable men to the overseas army, the Air Fo_rce and industry. Key stat istics at the end oi 1943
shnwe<I: Total population (1943 ), 1.639,000: forces servin g overseas, 70,000;
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war casualties, deaths 6,000, missing 1,000, prisoners 7,000; in the forces in
New Zealand, 70,000; total withdrawn from industry ,154,000, including 8,000
women. The strength of the mobilised forces at September, 1939, the end of
19-1-0 (first Libyan advance), _N o,:ember, 19-H (prior to entry of Japan), September, 1942 (peak mob1hsahon m New Zealand), end 19-+3, were, in order of
Navy, Army and Air Force respecti,·cly: 1,000, 1,000, 1,000 (3,000); 3,000,
37,000, 9,000 (49,000): 5,000, 60,000, 15,000 (80,000); 6,000, 125,000, 26,000
(157,000); 9,000, 80,000, 40,000 (129,000). Mobilisation had risen from 0.2
of the total population and 0.5 of the male population between fifteen and
sixty-four at September, 1939, to 10 per cent. and 29.5 per cent. at September, 1942, and then 8.4 per cent. and 24.7 per cent. at the end of 1943. The
labour force at the outbreak of war was 520,000 males and 180,000 females.
The natural normal increase to 1943 was 21,000. Additional numbers made available by war mobilisation was 67,000 (5 1,000 females). The ne<t number withdrawn to the forces after allowing for releases back to industry was 154,000.
The result was a labour force of 634,000 (228,000 females) at the end of
1943. Cla sses balloted and the degree of protection of industry by appeal
boards and manpower committees were statistically shown as: 1939-40,
volunteers, 10 per cent. of fit men held from service; 1941, single men by
ballot, 27 per cent.; 1942, married without children, 35 per cent.; 1942,
married without children, 35 per cent.; 1942, married with children (aged
18 to 31), 41 per cent.; 1942, married, with children (32 to 40), 54 per cent.
By March, 31, 1944, 71,338 males and 19,120 females had been directed into
essential work, 15,809 applications for termination of employment had been
refused, 17,757 warnings issued in respect of absenteeism, 2,589 fines imposed
for absenteeism, three per cent. of appeals lodged against decisions and
directions. Category A men held in industry at the end of 1943 totalled
10,391 single men and 28,623 married. Farming accounted for 4,634 and 7,298
respectively, mines and sawmills, 1,106 and 2,118, transport and communication, 1,397 and 5,283, others (including police, clergy, students), l,223 and
2,601, and the balance in building and const ruction, food processing, metal
industries and power, commerce and finance (155 and 1,602), other secondary
industries. As against 10,391 fit single men held in industry, more than
75,000 single men had joined the forces since! the outbreak of war.
The National Service figures at February, 1945, showed that 12,868
category A single men between twenty-one and thirty-five were held on
appeal in industry, of whom 8,118 were employed on farms. The number
had been reduced to 9,827 by the end oi April (5,929 on farms). With all
category A men (single, married ,Yith up to two ch ildren and under thirtysix), there were then 21,771 held on appeal. 10,210 being employed in the
farming industry.
.
.
One criticism which might be levelled in respect of smgle men retamed
was that some years of war might well be consi_dered sufficient time to tram
replacements for even the most skilled indu stnes, takmg mto acc_ount the
efficient manner in ·which the Army and Air Force were able to tram trades
personnel in less than half this time. It was estimated that by the end of
1943 the farming industry bad contributed 20,000 men to the forces, or about
one-eighth of its pre-war labour force. The seasona l labour problem 111 194344 was met by releases from the Army of the maximum number of farm
workers before the peak of the season: a drive for Women's Land Serv,~e
recruits which increased the total from 972 111 October, 194~. to 1,879 m
March, 1944; the use of students. teachers and se nior pupils during vacations
0

in freezing works. dairy factories, ,vool stores and on farms; compulsory
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building and allied trades, 5,768 in tran~port and communication~.

0£-ih~

women 4,030 were in clothing. factories or mi_lls, 2,774 in hospitals, 1,670 in
hotels and :estaurants. 1,412 111 food-processing and 426 in transport and
commun1cat1011s .

. Category ,\ men successfully appealed ior were bound by directions
until June 29, 1946, when the last declarations of essentiality were due for
withdrawal. ,\fter l\Jarch 31, 1946,_ only declarations of esseritiality co\'ering
freezing works, coal 111111111g, sa"·rnilling and torestry were still in force.
From the outset oi the war to l\Iarch 31, 1945, 89,000 men were released
from the Armed Forces to industry. The greatest number of men ,yithdra,n1
from industry at one time was 170,000 in September, 1942.
A total of 5,117 appeals on the ground of conscientious objection had
been made by l\Iarch 31, 1945. Of these, 944 were withdra,\'n or struck out,
mainly because the appellant was grade four. There were 1,096 Qt the
remainder adjourned sine die on the ground of public interest or otherwise, leaving
3,077 appeals dealt with on conscientious objection after other grounds were
disposed of. Of these 3,0i7, 606 or 19.7 per cent. were allowed: 1,226 or
39.8 per cent. dismissed subject to non-combatant service; 1,245 or 40.5 per
cent. dismissed outright. There were then 608 in detention camps, fortyfil'e in jail; sixty-four gone to the Armed Forces of their own volition; nine
temporarily released for medical and nine for special reasons; three transferred to mental hospitals; nineteen escapees at large; sixteen discharged
as medically unfit: three discharged for other reasons; three dead. In
addition thirteen went into the Army after serving their initial prison se••tences. The capital expenditure on detention camps to March, 1944, was
£99,302 and operational expenditure £219,504. Of the National Service Department staff at l\Iarch 31, 1945, 132 were on the staff of detention camps.
These camps had cost 'f92,767 for the financial year 1944-45 and fl33,245
for the pre,·ious year. For 1944-45 defaulters had performed work valued at
£50,976 which was offset against the £92,767.
Appeal boards' practice so varied that the percentage allowed by one
was 14 per cent. and by another 33 per cent.
·
The special tribunal dealing with the forfeiture of pay by successful
objecto rs (aboYe that earned by an ,\rmy pri\'ate) dealt with 572 cases anc(
n1ade orders for an app ropriation of income \Yhich yielded an aggregate ot
£5,547 a year to the Social Securit r Fund. There was 87 contributing under
£20 a vear: 53, between £20 and £40: 22 between £40 and £60: 15 between
£60 a11d £80: fi\'e bet"·een £80 and £100: fi\'e between £100 and fl50; one
Lenveen f!50 and £200. The average yield per order was fll / 2/-. Of the
572 who came before these special tribunals 273 were single, 137 _marned
without children; 162 married with children. Of_ twelve classes of rndustry
in which they were engaged the largest was farmmg, 121.
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New Zealand made a tremcndou~ contribu tion, consider_in g its resources,

to the equipment and food requirements of its own and Al_hed forces., ]\for:
than 5000000 militarv aarments and 1,000,000 pall' of military boots "ere
made. 'Bi~cuit factorfes~ in a three-year contract. turned out 47.000 ton:-. of

biscuits for the ser\'ices. It was estimated that by July 31, 19-1-5. New Zealand radio and allied manufacturers would ha,·c completed f--1,000,00(1 worth
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of equipment, most of it for British and United States forces. The bulk was
made am! desio-ned by New Zealanders at a cost 111 many cases lower than
English or Un~cd States figures. J\Iunitions and other st~res \Vere supphed
to the Eastern Supply Group. To the end of Apnl, 1945, 111 this field alone,
:'\ew Zealand shipped for the British J\linistrr of Suppl2' nearly £1_0,000,000
worth of equipment, transferred to the \~1ar Office £8,520,161 111 supphes found
surplus to New Zealand's oYerseas s~rv1ce reqmrements, and had £2,~00,000
of supplied in these categones awaitmg shipment. Through the Eas'.ern
Group Supply Council New Zealand equipment found its way to the Urnted
Kincrdom Italy North Africa, Russia, India, China, H.ussia. A summary of
Ne,,';' Zealand's 'contributions to the Eastern Group Supply organisation, to
the end of April, 1945, showed 1,448,147 packages shipped of a total weight
of 60,609 tons and value of £18,453,161. Among the supplies from New Zealand factories were 135,003,698 rounds of .303 ammunition; 3,385,716 hand
grenades; 5,170 military transmitter-receiver wireless sets.
The magnitude of \\'Ork performed under Lend Lease (£83,846,000) is
shown in the section devoted to the cost of the war.
In addition to the purely military contribution, New Zealand shipped to
Britain 1,800,000 tons of meat, 685,000 tons of butter, and 625,000 tons of
cheese, and 5,400,000 bales of wool were appraised for shipment to Britain.
In addition, New Zealand supplied £39,500,000 worth of foodstuffs to the
United States. At the same time factories manufactured large quantities
of clothing, munitions, and equipment, and supplied the civilian market with
essential commodities which could no longer be obtained from overseas. The
value of factory production rose from £114,447,000 in 1938-39 to £174,500,000
in 1943-44. Up to the end of 1944 American forces had been supplied with
132,000 tons of meat, 17,000 tons of butter, 6,000 tons of cheese, 16,000 tons
of canned and dehydrated yegetables, 78,000 tons -of fresh vegetables. A
total of 46,000 tons of biscuits had also been exported up to then.
A great effort was made by the primary producers. These figures show
respectively the anrage output for the first fi,·e years of war with that
for the five pre-war years in parentheses: Butterfat, 191,500 tons average
yearly (189,900), sixth-year estimate, 193,000. Wool, 148,000 tons average
(134,000), sixth-year estimate, 166.000 on a greasy basis, a record . Vegetables, 160,000 terns aYerage for the third, four and fifth years (80,000). Meat,
526,000 tons (470,000 tons average for three pre-war years). Grass seed,
83,820cwt. average exported (61.S20). Wheat, oats, maize, peas, potatoes,
increased acreage of 57,600 during first five years of war. All this was
accomplished despite labour and materials (including fertilisers) difficulties.
The farmers' income for se,·en years from 1937 averaged £71,800,000 annually
against £47,700,000 in the period, 1928-35. This looked most favourable on
paper but account n:ust be_ taken of the greater costs, decreased purchasing
power, 111creasecl prices paid by British Government and, in respect of the
1928-35 figure, the low slump prices .
. Foodstuffs supplied to United States forces in the Pacific made up the
maior part of New Zealand's contribution to reverse Lend-Lease aid. It
was estimated that up to the encl of July, 1945, New Zealand had provided
goods and ser\'lces to the value ot more than £70,000,000. These included
foodstuffs, equipment and supplies. repairs and services, camps, warehouses,
hospitals, other buildings and ships built in New Zealand. Foodstuffs
accounted for £38,0'?(l,OOO of the total, reflecting the step-up in production
s111ce 1942. The weight of food supplied was nearly 1,000,000.000 pounds or
the eqmvalent of sixty Liberty ships, each caHying 7,500 tons. That meant
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more than one fully loaded ship a month since July, 1942. New Zealand sent
to the Pacific a quarter of its vegetables and apples, a seventh of its meat
and _a twelfth of its da[ry produce. \'et neither New Zealand troops 110 ;
Cl".lhans went short. \ egetable production was doubled and canning and
a lhed mdustnes expanded eighteen tnnes. Before the war New Zealand
imported vegetables more often than it exported them. ·when the demand
came production was unequal to it because many market gardeners or their
employees were already in the forces. Stimulus to household growing to
~ase the demands on co1nrnerc1al production was given Uy the Dio- for
Victory campaigns. The acreage of State \'egetable Projects was do:bled
and commercial gardening areas greatly increa sed. The total area planted
111 vegetables was mcrea sed between 1942 and 1945 by forty-hvo per cent.
The output of canned vegetables rose from 1,612.000 pounds in 1938 to
29,086,000 in 19+2-+3 and up till the end of April, 19+5, there had been sent
to the Pacitic, 21,000 tons of canned ngetables, 1,500 tons of dehydrated
vegetables, 52,400 tons of potatoes and 47,500 tons of other fresh vegetables.
The output of canned fruits in 1938 was 3,576,000 pounds: in 1943, 4,293,000
pounds. Dehydration played a big part. An officer of the lnternal l\Iarketing
Division visited the l'nited States in 19-13 to study dehydration and freezing
1,lants and valuable research and experimental work was clone by the Department of Scientific and Industrial Research in which l\Ir. L. W. Tiller was.
prominently associated. United States machinery was acquired under LendLease and much plant was also made avail able in New Zealand. By the
encl of April, 1945, 17,700 tons of apples and pears had been supplied
to the Pacific. Butter and meat were considerable items. The whole Pacific
needs in butter were met by rationing in New Zealand, and without reducing
the quantity sent to the United Kingdom. Rationing freed one-third of our
butter-about 1,500,000 pounds a month. The total supplied under reverse
Lease-Lend to April 30, 1945, was 21,350 tons. Cheese totalled 7,850 tons.
Meat was the largest single item. It accounted for more than £17,000,000
of the £38,000,000 for foodstuffs . Figures to April 30, 1945, showed these
quantities: Bacon and ham, 21,300 tons; frozen meat, 108,300 tons; canned
meat, 30,100 tons. Sugar and tea accounted for £1,033,508 and £226,959, and
other items for £3,386,028. Figures at March 31, 1945, showed other items
of Lend-Lease as follows: Equipment and supplies, £N.Z.9,700,000; repairs
and se rvices, £9,400,000; camps, £2,000,000; warehouses, £2,000,000; hospitals,
£2,100,000; buildings, £2,560,000: shipbuilding, £2,000,000. Total, £29,760,000 ..
Including the estimated 1945 linen flax crop New Zealand supplied to the
British Ministry of Supply for the spinning of cordage, threads, yarns, etc.,
for urgent war purposes, 6,770 tons of linen fibre and 3,531 tons of tow of a
total value of £1,807,787.
·
. .
These figures give a cross-section of manufacturing effort. In six )'.ears
of war, n1anufacturing industry made in quantity 60,000 separate 111umt~on
items, including an almost head-to-toe service for New Zealand _and Alli ed
servicemen which resulted in more than 15,000,000 garments be111g. manufactured. Woollen mills turned out miles of woollen cloth fo~ umforms,
about 1,000,000 pairs of blanket s, and military footwear_ product10n, mamly
from localh· tanned hides , was more than 3,000,000 pairs. Manufacturing
engin eers fulfilled for the Munitions Controller over £12,000,000 worth of
war contracts, producing approximately ~.000,000_ grenad~s, _300,000,000
rounds of amm uniti on, 1,000.000 mortars, 10,000 _a,r_craft p1act1ce bombs,
40 000 chemical land mines, 1,500 Charlton automatic nR cs, 10,000 Sten guns,
20:(X)() anti-tank mines, 10,000 sub-storage petrol tanks, and tens of thousands
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of many othe r types of munitions . For ,\nny requirements alone the motorbody building industry 1ir':'duced 11,703 bodies. F<:Jod production was
tremendous. The Jmperial GLncrnmcnt "·as supphcd w ith nearly 50,000 tons
of biscuits, oYer 15,UOO tons ui oatn1eal, and cannc<l sausages, meat paste,
pickles, canne<l meat and yegetablc ra~ion, chocolate em~rgency r~tion,
jdlies, 111altcd milk, dried yeast and eatmg chocolate, totalln_1g some 10,000

tons. These figures are cxclusi,e of o,er 40,000,000 lbs. ot canned meat,
16,000,000 lbs. of e,aporated milk, 13,000,000 lbs. of canned vegetables and
so on supplied to United States forces in the l'acific. Considerable
mechanical work was done for the United States forces. In June, 1945,
Lieut.-Col. L. \Y. lllickerson, U.S.111.C, stated that the ability to do sensible
reclamation work in l\'ew Zea land had permitted the return to combat of
equipment unaYailable fro1n new sources and not repairable frotn existing

sources. The work ,ms superior and unequalled. ..In t,,o and a half years
we have handled suppli es valued at 75,000,000 dollars, our reclamation from
junk to completely rebuilt products has averaged 600,000 dollars a month.
The ayerage cost in recla111ation, including overhead, is 25 per cent. of U.S.
Yalue. Our percentage of reclamation has been high; waste almost nil. Our
,\·ork has been accomplished by con11nercial contract an<l in our shops; we

can only Yiew the results with amazement. Th e quality of work performed
by apprentice-trained artisans for the U.S.111.C. has been of superior quality
and unequalled anywhere else."
Between January, 1940, and March ,1945, inclusive, there were 482 industrial disputes involving 797 firms and 93,366 workers, with a resultant loss of
197,142 working days and £249,87 1 in wages. l\Iany disputes were trivial,
and brief. The GoYernment's apparent policy of considering it paramount to
keep the wheels of industry moving in wartime was probably best. It
led, howe,er, in respect of the Waikato mines dispute, to a break-up of the
Coalition War Administration, the Leader of the Opposition, l\Ir. S. G. Holland and his colleagues, bar the late Right Hon. J. G. Coates and the Hon.
Adam Hamilton, withdrawing.
Critics of the Government laid much of the blame for industrial trouble
at its door. However, other countries of the Allied Nations had their similar
disturbances . Harsh measures would have onlv led to worse and not assisted
the war effort a scrap.

The unions "'ere exe;cising industrially part of the

freedom for which the fighting men were battling overseas. Fortunately the
fighting men kept their minds and efforts on the main objective and took no
time off to ,entilate such grievances as they may have felt on occasions.
Salaries and wages increased from £112,800,000 in 1939-40 to £175,900,000
in 1943-44; the income of other individuals from £52,600,000 to £59,800,000;
social security benefits from £3,600,000 to £15,700,000; company income from
£23,600,000 to £40,900,000. At March 31, 1945, the National Savings accounts,
of 500,000 persons aggregated £3 1,000,000. Post Office Savings Banks' deposits
were up £53,000,000 and those of trustee savings banks, £9,000,000.
_ Great demands were made on the clothing industry, not on ly the New
Zealand Forces but other Commonwealth troops being supplied. These
figures show the total production from the outbreak of war to December 31,
1944, the productio_n in the year of greatest output being given in parentheses: Blouses and Jackets, 1,437,141 (427,536 in 1942): trousers, 1,843,i08
(480,765 111 1943); great coats, 530,704 (160,369 in 1942); sox (pairs), 4,709,322
(1,410,214 in 1941): underwear /garments), 2,840,783 (859.456 in 1941):
Jerseys and pullovers, 747.855 (206,016 in 1942): shirts, 1,037,61 1.
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rearly 500 vessels, totalling in mine about £3,750,000, were constructed
.
111 Ne" Zealand du1 mg the war. They mclnded minesweepers, "Fairmi le"
patrol boats, otl barge s, tugs, small special purpose boats and wooden parges.
An 11nmense am~nmt of repatr work ,vas also carried out in New Zealand
on m~rchant ship s, New Zealand naval vessels, and a larger number of

Am~ncan transports and other shi1;s. The war shi pbuild in g programme, includmg some ships ',d11ch \\·ere be111g completed \\·hen the war ended, was
as follows:For Royal Ne"' Zealand Na\·y: Composite minesweepers, 4; stee l mi 1~e~

sweepers, 9; ''Fairmile" patrol boats, 12; oil barge (non-propelled). J. For
R.N.Z.A.F. :_ Refuelling barge_s,_ crash bunches, Oare path dinghies, etc., 2,.
For the United States authonlles: Steel tugs, 30; wooden tugs, SO; powered
lighters, 22; barges, wood. completer!, 100; amphibian trailers (steel), 100;
whernes, wood. 60. For the Eastern Group Snpph· Council: \Vooden tLws 24.
For the High Commissioner for the \,Vestern Pacific: Patrol boats, 5. " '
Tmm ediately after 1var broke out the Government decided that New
7.ealan<i should build it s own minesweepers and that the sh ips should be of a
size and type that would he useful after the war in commerce. Vessels of
the trawler class are greatly fayoured by the Admiralty for minesweeping

purposes.
The situation regarding the supply of such materials as steel plates
sections. plates. engine forgings, pumps, and generating sets, compasses, and
other apparatus not made in New Zealand became particularly difficult.
Attention ,vas naturally directed to kauri planking as an a1ternatiYe to steel
plates. Trees large enough had to be located. and new roads and bridges
had in some cases to be built to reach them. To consen-e the large trees
hardwood was imported for the keels, which required lengths not less than
seventy feet. For hull planking and deadwoods, etc., about 40.000 feet of
·kauri ,vas nece ssa ry for each ship. As a kauri tree gives only! about 35 per
cent. of timber of ship-building quality a considerable number of trees had
to be felled. By the use o f timber for planking about fifty tons of steel per
ship ,vas saved. Jn vessels laid up hecause they were beyond economical
repair ,vere engines and hoilcr" which could be made serviceable for a few
years at least at a reasonable cost. From one twin-screw ,,essel two engines
and t,vo boilers were ohtaine<l for two of the mines,veepers. and from a
single-screw ship, the whole of the propelling machinery, including auxiliary
machinerv, was obtained. The bottleneck in the supplv of imported hull
n1ateria ls· and of engine ;u1<l boiler material was thus ten;porarily oYercome.
The situation regarding .;;upplies fnr the stee l minesweepers was at times
most acute. Steel did not arri,·e in the order in which it ,vas required to be
erected.
The keels were laid in l\Iarch, 19-+1. and the three vessels were launched
in August and September of that year. The first was completed in February,
1942, and the other two were in commission less than four months later.
This was quite creditable in ,·iew of the delays arising out of lack of
materials. A considerable delay was also clue to a change, mad_e three
months after construction had commenced, from contact to magnetic m 1 nesweeping. Our s_hiphuilders were quite unfamiliar with 117:ag,~etic mi~1eswceping gear, the electrical aoparatus was intricate, and it s 111s~allatton
cou ld not be unclulv hurried. The orig-inal building programme pro\'lcled foifourteen completc(v new minesv,:eepers. At Auckland and \i\Tellington Yery
little Specia l prepa,:atory work on the building sites was necessary. A.t Port
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Chalmers, "the Clyde of New Zea land," however, where _ten minesweepers
were to be constructed the work was planned on modern Imes for mass production. A section at' Boiler Point was cleared and within twenty-four
hours of the announcement of the allocation a contract was let for the
erection of the necessary buildings and plant on this site, costing about
£75,000.
Twelve "Fairmile" patrol boats were built in New Zealand for the
Royal New Zealand Navy from drawings and specifications supplied by the
Fairmile Marine Company of Surrey, England.
These boats are 112 feet long overall; they have a speed of about
eio-hteen and three-quarter knots, and their loaded displacement is eighty
to~s. They can keep the sea in any weather. All the components for the
hulls except those built of timber were imported from the Fairmile Company.
The kauri was made available by the State Forest Service. About 14,000 feet
of timber was used in each ship. The contracts for the twelve vessels were
let at the end of 1941 to shipbui lding firms in Auckland. Foundation members
were laid in January, 1942. The work progressed most satisfactorily and by
September, 1943, all the twelve boats had been completed. Notwithstanding
the novelty of their construction the boats were completed in an average of
35,000 man-hours per boat, whereas the time given by the Fairmile Company
was 40,700 hours, excluding the time required for electrical work.
At this stage our American allies inquired as to the possibility of assisting in their requirements of tow boats, tugs and powered lighters for the
Pacific. The Minister of Supply, Hon. D. G. Sullivan, directed Sir (then Mr.)
James Fletcher as Controller of Shipbuilding to so organise the industry that orders
for over 100 vessels could be executed for United .States purposes. This
necessitated the const ruction of one shipyard for wooden shi{½ at the site
of the Auckland foreshore. Another yard was built at Mechanics Bay for
steel vessels.
The total number of American ships repaired in various New Zealand
shipyards from January, 1943, to November, 1945, was 1,089 (Auckland, 763;
Wellington, 239; Dunedin, 45 .: Napier, 27; Lyttelton, 15).
To the United States Marine Corps, New Zealand supplied equipment
valued at 19,000,000 dollars (£6,000,000). This contribution was made possible
in three different ways. First, the availability of apprentice and skilled
workers. Secondly, the co -operation of commercial and industrial interests.
Thirdly, the support of Dominion officials. For instance, the Third Field
Depot of the United States Marine Corps purchased in New Zealand, under
Lend-Lease. approximately 1,400 pieces of motor transport. The U.S.M.C.
also took full adnntage of the existing automotive repair faci liti es in this
country and by February, 1945. 150 units per month were being built by the
Third Field Depot, 100 of which came out of local shops.

NEW ZK\LAND AND THE ATOMIC BOl\lB
New Zealand may clai11; some pa~t in the atomic bomb discovery. The
fundamenta_l source of atomic energy 1s released by the artificial disintegralton or fiss10n of the atom; generally known as the splitting of the atom.
It was the late Lord Rutherford's brilliant researches which established the
nuclear_ nature of the atom. Late !n th; nineteenth century and early in this
he studied the uramum rays [ uranmm 1s the source of energy in the atomic
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bomb] which he was able to show to be, not light, but a new force. His
d~monstration of the brea~ing down of thorium was the beginning of his
discovery of the transmutat10n of the elements. With another he discovered
that radio-activity was an atomic phenomenon. His brilliant' researches on
the ultimate constitution of matter placed him in the front rank of the
world's p_hysicists. He was th_e ~rst to count the alpha particles projected
from radmm and to give convmcmg proof of the atomic theory of matter.
For his work on radio-activity he received many honours from scientific
societies, the Nobel prize for chemistry in 1908, knighted in 1914 created
O.M. in 1925, and elevated to the peerage in 1931, when he took the name
of his birthplace, Nelson, New Zealand. He was born in 1871 and in 1894
won a scholarship to Trinity College, Cambridge, where he worked under
Sir J. J. Thomson, who discovered electrons, the tiniest unit in the world.
New Zealand scientists made some contribution to the development of the
atomic bomb. Early in 1944, the then Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir John
Anderson, asked, if New Zealand could release some of her best brains for
the project. Dr. E. l\larsden, secretary of the Department of Scientific and
Industrial Research, who was then in Britain, suggested five of his be st
physicists and engineers. Marsden had early and intimate association with
Lord Rutherford of Nelson in his epoch-making research into atomic structure. New Zealand seconded at first five and then two more men for the
work, all well-trained in electronics for work on atomic power and explosives. They worked in North America and were Messrs. C. N. WatsonMunro, director of the department's radio development laboratory (leader):
K. D. George, M.Sc., scientific liaison officer in Washington; W.W. Young,
B.E., engineer, department's defence development section, Christchurch; R.
M. Williams, M.A., and G. Page, B.Sc., both physicists, department's radio
development laboratory (the first five); G. J. Ferguson, B.Sc., and A. E.
Allan, B.E. Four men also went to the United Kingdom to work on jet
propulsion development: Messrs. N. A. MacKay, B.E., A. A. McCutchan, B.E. ,
P. J. Hambleton, B.E., and G. A. Bookings, B.Sc. Uranium, the source of
energy in the atomic bomb, was found in certain New Zealand granite s and
other rocks and sands. Extensive searches were made for two years prior
to the first war use of the bomb and showed that the concentrates found
contained small concentrations of a new uranium mineral known as uranotherite, which contains 11.5 per cent. of uranium and 60 per cent. of thorium.
Old-fashioned methods of mining recovery would not make the uranium in
New Zealand economically practicable. The most modern mining methods
were considered necessary to economic recovery, preferably where uranium
could be recovered in conjunction with gold and other rare metal contents.
The thorium in uranotherite was also considered a possible source of atomic
power. The most promising localities for uranotherite were \n the oldest
rock formations on the West Coast of the South Island and ura111um was also
found in certain monosite sands thought to contain thorium only. The best
results were obtained from the alluvial gravel and the sands on the West
Coast of the South Island. This alluvial gravel was tested, and it was clear
that a fair amount of uranium was scattered throughout the West Coast, particularly in the black sand deposits. A fairly high percentage was also to be
found in the dredge tailings. There are on the \Vest Co_ast hundreds of other
alluvial deposits containin g both gold and uramum .. with g?od p_r~m1se fo1
the recovery of uranium ore, particularly Hanhan and Gillespte s Bea~h.
In January and February, 1946, geologists travelling in th~ New_ Golden H_md
explored the Southland fiords for possible sources of rad10-acttve materials
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\ pa.rt~· al~o cxp\(1rcd between
used in the proJuction oi ato1nic c1H.:rgy.
\11 ~ourccs, ('Xtst111g or prospective, were
Lake 1Ianapouri and the fiords.
. _
__ , , _
hy special legislation placed under State ~onlro1.

Ne\\· Zealand played an early part rn the ,kn,l"prnent ot t.td ,11. Back
in 102-t. Dr. l\l. A. F. Barnett, who later became llirecl"r of i\[etcorul"g, ~a l
Seryices and held the same position during the war w ith the R .N.Z.A.F. with
the rank of "·ing commander, carried out experin1e_nts ,vit_h Sir ~d,var_d
.\ppleton in the United Kingdom. Using a broadcast111g stallon for m,·es llgations into the upper layers ot the atmosphere, the t\\'O men chs~o\'ered thal
waves sent out were beincr reflected and picked up again. By accid ent an aircraft crossed the path, w~Yes were deflected fron1 it, and in thi s way radar
was born. The wartime Go,·ernor-Genera l of New Zealand, Air ~Iarsha l S ir

Cyril L. Newall, when a member of the Air l\Iinistry in Britain, was responsible for the decision to develop the new d,sco\'ery. \Vhen war appea r ed
inevitable in 1939 the Dominions "'ere given the secrets of radar.

New

Zealand at once se nt Dr. E. l\Iarsden, civil service head oi the Department of
Scientific and Industrial Research, to England to collect the secret information and key parts for the sets. War broke out while he was there but he
brought back the plans anct in a comparatively short time, New Zealand had
radar stations in operation and supplied surplus equipment to the British
Eastern Fleet.

New Zeabnd was a pioneer in the use of radar for weather

forecasting, meteorological balloons being follo,Yecl up to forty miles by
radar and valuable weather forecast data obtained.

A radio proximity fu se used in anti-aircraft shells that helped beat the
flying bomb and saved the British fleets in the Far East from serious loss
when the Japanese threw in suicide bombers, was concei\'ed by l\Ir. W. A. S.
Butement, a technical office r of the l\linistry of Supply. l\Jr. Butement was
born in l\Iasterton, and \\'as the eldest son of Dr. \Villiam Butement. Mr.
Butement la"ter designed the C.H.L. radar sets. Shells inserted with radio
proximity fuses burst on the shell corning "-ithin a certa in distance of the

target. The increased number of flying bombs destroyed in 1944 before
reaching their targets was attributed in part to the use of these fuses.
Experiments with radio-controllecl boats, artificial flying conditi ons in
classrooms for the instructio n of air cre,Ys and sn1oke screens to conceal

the Arapuni hvdro-electric works from air attack were carried out in A uckland during the war by the technical clevelopment comm ittee set up by the
Department of Scientific and Industrial Research. The Rova l New Zealand
Air Force asked the committee to devise some means to ;im ula te identi cal
flying conditions in a classroom. To do th is actual noises in side n1odern
aeroplanes ,vere recorded on a steel tape. Those noises were re-produced in

special cubicles to gin the tra in ees the full noise effects.

l\lotion pictures

filmec~ from aeroplanes were also used in the cubicles to give the sensat ion s
of flying and also to teach the pilot..; a sense of recoo-nition. Tt ,vas found
with this 1:e'".' training tl;at a man w ho could comhat the disadvantages
create~ artific1~1ly had a nmety per cent. chance of succeeding once he ,vas
tested 111 the au-. The Auckland id ea ,vas used in Canada and Britain.

A radio-.controlled boat was also constructed . Thi s could he sta rted up,
steered and its speed regulated as desired at the push of a button by radio
control.

A smoke _screen to concea l the boat cou ld even he sent up and in

re_sponse to other signals the boat \\'Oulct lay mines or depth charges. Loaded
with ~ warhe~d of expl os1ve _the lloat could he directed against ships or
shore tn stallatwns as an nffensn·e "·eapon. The se boats later took o n a new

role as target boats for artil lerv· pr~ctice and were used at Auckland,
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\\'cll ington and Christchurch by the coastal batteries. Experiments in Auckland also led to the development of tanks and aircraft which could be controlled successfuly hy radio. Power aeroplane models, with a \\·ingspreacl of
eighteen feet, were controlle<l by radio during the experiments.

\\'O:\IEN'S

\\'.\R SER\' JCE AUXILJARY

No account of the war effort would be complete without mention of the
\\'omen's \\'ar Sen-ice Auxiliary" hich had at it s peak a strength of 75,000
and, through its organisation, enlisted 6,000 "·omen into the Armed Forces.
The \\'.W.S ...\. was under the control of the :'Jational Sen·ice Department and
its function,;; were: The pro\·ision of a national organisation of women and
girls; the co-ordination and direction of women's effort to aYoid overlapping;
the compilation of a Yoluntary register of won1an-power; the promotion of
activities and training facilities for wo111en unable to oUtain these in other
organisations. The \\7.\V.S.A. directed yo\untary work in service camps,
orga nised women helpers for such efforts as loan appeals and recruits for
the services and V-.1omen's Land :-\rmy. assistance with patriotic appeals,
street collections, etc. The \,\'.\\'.S .. \. trained land groups to grow ngetables
in plots loaned for the duration, the crops being given to service clubs and
the families of men overseas and, in some cases, sold for patriotic purposes;
provided Yoluntary helpers to do clerical and typing duties for the Home
Guard, E.P.S. and ,\rrny: helped to staff dry canteens at military camps.
club s and ho stels with voluntary workers: manning n1obile canteens and visiting outlying posts: hos pi ta] groups did visiting hospital work.
training as aides in kitchens and laundries; obstetrical voluntary aides
gaye 1,600 hours of "·o rk at GoYernment maternit:· hospital~ (the
W.\V.S.A. No. I Nursing Group-obstetric voluntary aides-was the only
one of its kind); se,Y in g and knitting groups made garments from homespun wool for servicemen, particularly those in minesweepers; signal groups
worked ·with the Home Guard on rnanoeu,-res and the E.P.S. on exercises:
numbers assisted in deliYering posters for patriotic, loan and similar appeals
and staffed waste paper depots: obtained labour for /laxmills near Gore:
organised and undertook the making of camouflage nets: did voluntary ,,·orl·
at canning- factories and picked market garden crops; trained groups of
transport workers, 600 women pa..,sing an examination set by the AutomotiYe
Engineers' Institute, on October 23. 19-11. ..\ majority of these transport
\\·orkers enlisted in the Army. l\Iost of the work was clone by women after
their daily work or at week-ends. In all over 8,000 women ser\'ed in the
,\ rmecl Forces, including a total of 639 with the N.Z. Army Nursing Sen·ice.
At l\Iarch 31 1945, 5 834 females were in the forces (including 874 overseas) .
.-\rmv. 2,008' (701 l\Iiclclle East. 16 Pacific); ,\ir Force, 2,541 (67 Pacific):
Navy, SOI (all in New Zealand)·.

DEFENCE

CON~n,t·c TIO:\'

The outbreak of \Yar in September, 1939, found Xew ~c~dand's defence
ccmstruction programme under way. :\lrcad_\· se\'enty liml~lmgs nf a ~ot~tl
floor area (Jf 795,/50 square fret \\'ere in cour~c of erection, and "·1thm
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items of Public \\ orks Department construction _plan_t Yalt~e,d at more, than
£500,000 were sent to the il11ddk East, lmha, the I•ar l~asl, hi, .and the l ac1fic
«enerally, Most of it was lost to the department, though substantial purchases of
:urplus equipment in the Pacific were made after the war.

co:-.:sCJL\'.TLOL'S

013J ECTORS

,\ND

DEF.\ULTERS

The conscientiuu~ objectors and <lefaulters-unl~s~ it is with in the P.ow~r
of man to search into the conscience of his fellows, 1t 1s hard to tell which 1s
which-ca1ne in for consi<lerable criticism. The Yocal and printed expenditure on some, for and against, ,,·as wasted and might ha,·e been better exp1..:1~ded in
other directions. But there were others who, at the peak of their immaturity, were influenced by older men who subsequently deserted them . . This
re,·ersal oi attitude was not peculiar to the secular world. It showed 1tselt
(\'en in some Churches which encouraged pacifism. After a life-time opposition
to conscription the Labour Go\'ernment on June 18, 19-l0, introduced conscription .
No voice was reported as raised against it in the llousc or
the LegislatiYe Council though both contained a number who had been doughty
opponents of conscription. Pro\'ision was made for appeals by conscientious
objectors. The regulations provided that conscientious appeals should
only be allowed where an appeal board was satisfied that the appellant held
a si.ncere belief that it was \\'rong to engage in warfare in any circtunstances.
There were all manner of objectors-some against bearin g arms aga in st a
particular nation (mostly persons of ltalian descent); others against fighting
in a particular theatre of war (those ,yho considered it their duty to defend
New Zealand only within this countrv or its immediate enyirons; a belief
fostered by a poliiical minority which ~hould haYe known better); some who
saw no justification for this war, again others who had strong Comn1t1nistic
beliefs and opposed war until Russia was attacked by Germany and became
an Ally (most of this class then changed their minds): some Irish objectors;
and other odds and ends. There was quite a number of religious objectors
opposed to fighting but willing to do non-combatant sen'ice such as in the
l\Iedical Corps. One of the peculiar contradictions of the regulations, o r
their working procedure, was that conscientious objectors also appealed for
on the grounds of public interest (essentiality) had such appea ls disposed of
first. If they succeeded. their personal conscientious appea ls were not heard.
\\'here objectors were found med ically unfit for sen·ice t heir appeals were
n.ot h~ard. Here, therefore, were two classes of conscientious objectors, the
smcenty of whose beliefs was not tested, but w ho suffered none of the
opprobrium attaching either to their successful fellow objectors or those who
failed and were classed as defaulte rs. Those fit for service cou ld be dealt
'"ith in three ways-their appeals allowed, in which e\'ent they might be
r~1le? on to 11.erform altcrnatiYC :,;en·ice under ciYil control: their appeals
d1sm1ssed subJect to non-combatant service in the armed forces: their
app.ea l~ dismissc.d outright with the requirement to perfonn combatant
duties 111 the ~rdmary way. Late in 1941 special one-man tribunals were set
up to deal with succes:-ful ol.ijectors. Their function was to ensure that
these.men_ \\'e re in no better position financially than a private in the Annv,
allowmg for the fact that the latter was clothed, fed. housed and had fr~e
med1c~I attent101: , etc.: and also to ensure they were empkn·ed in ciYilian
work 111 confnrm1ty ,nth the public interest. This pru,·iso di(l not apply to
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objectors held under other appeals, ur unlit ubjecturs \\'husc appeals were
not heard. The ,iuings oi appeal boards and of the tribunals were
public. In October, l'NI, deiaulten,· detention camps were established tu
house objectors whose appeals were dismissed outright, those who did not
appeal or _who, ha\'ing been giYen the option of nun-combatant service, would
not take 1t.
I

Before proceeding further on this subject, it is litting to review the
general background uf pacifis1n (Jr conscientious uUjcction in New Zealand.

ln 1925-35 particularly, the country had the rurrcnt spate of l,uuks which
opposed war, son1c of the1n written by ex-soldiers or 111en and \\·0111en embit-

tered by their experiences; uthers based on political, commercial or other
uniJealistic considerations concerned with wariarc. An1ong certain denon1inatHJ1b it became the accepted thi1_1g to preach pacifism, citing always the

teachings ui the gentle Nazare ne. From the soap box and political platform
there "·ere loud condemnations of ·'Imperiali stic" and "capitalistic" wars and
the regimentation and exploitation of workers to fight them while commercial
interests waxed fat (they still did fairly well-those on war contractsduring the 1939-45 war). A lot was preached during the 1914-18 war and before
1939-40 about ''qo conscription of men without conscription of wealth." Salaries
and wages increased by £65,100,000 between 1939-40 and 1943--14 (income of
other individuals by £7,200,00; company income by £17,300,000), national savings
accounts totalled £31,000,000 at March 31, 1945, and Post Office Savings Banks
deposits were up £53,000,000. The anti-war advocates did not all preach pacifism;
few indeed. They confined their arguments to opposition to war on the
other grounds mentioned. But the result was the same for in time of war
there is nothing between the u se lessne ss of a conscientious objector and one
who is just opposed to war and will not fight. Before this war had long
progressed the anti-war orators oi pre-war days found it easy to distinguish
between the 1914-18 war against Prussianism with its alleged capitalistic and
in1periali stic background s on buth s ides, and that against the 111oder11 suc-

cessor to Prussian lust for power, marshalled under the dangerous, cruel
doctrine of Nazis1n and its counter-part, Fascism, l.Jut still in the case of

the Germans, suppo rted by the same people, and their descendants, who had
acclaimed and fought for the Kaiser. Those who were com·erted to pacifism
or anti-war, and those who \\·ould ha,·e shirked doing their duty in any case,
breathed a sigh of relief "·hen the Labour Party was returned to power in
1935, backed by its tradition of anti-conscription and liberally sprinkled with
persons who had suffered because of their attitude i11 the last war. It was
not to be wondered that the objectors and likely defaulters of this war were
surprised, even hurt , when the Labour Government, appreciating that all it
had fought for in the way of social advantages for the mass of the peo~le
would, like itself, perish in the e1·ent of defeat, right!)' introduced conscnptlon .

And "·ith it, regulations and provisions dealing \\'ith objectors which

did not compare favourably "·ith those of Great Britain, then with her back
to the wall. The youthful connrts to1 pacifism or anti-"·ar must also ha':e
been bewildered; they had not the mental agility to understand the volt,:, face 111
the attitude uf :::-omc who had hccn their guiding lighb. It \\'as a matter oi
significance that mo:-:.t ohjcctors Wl'rc immature. cump.:~ 1-ativc youngster.-;: the
n1arricd men's classes pr()duccd rcmarkalily fc\\. This suggests that much

pacifism is clue to a sense of lack of respon sibility.
If a man whose appeal was dismissed sti ll _refused to _enter the Army
he became an offender again.;;t the law by disobeying some military c0111ma_nd,
usually an order tu attend fur medical exan1ination or to report for postrng
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tu ,l camp ~uch men appcanxl hl'iurc a ~nagistratc a_nd were sc ntcn_cct~ tu
l \\'0 month-.' 1111p1 !S()lllllC'lll or less, accon_
Itng- t,o the \'IC\\' o_f the ma~1st1 ate
IJeiu rc whom they happcnl'd tn appear. ~umct1mes ~u mc ;>t the n~ag1 s tratc~
..,l'llt the men

(das:-.ed a:-. dcfaultl'rs)

to the defaulter-.;

dctcnt11111 ramps

\Yhid 1 had hce11 opened for their reception, hut if they recciYcd a jail sc n ,,_.11cc. a" nea rh· all of them did, at thl' c11d of the sente nc e they were taken
into cu-.tod,· h~· the .\ rmv , and if theY still rcfu..,cd to obey prdcrs they were
charg-ed JiefurC a magist~atc with rcfu-.ing to obey a military command and
com1\1 ittcd to d ela ultcrs ' detention fur the duration of the war. Prom the
lieninni111r or a lmn..t the hcg-in11i11g·, oi the camps, there wen.: men in them
,, J~) reit~·cd t11 cn-~) perate i1\ the ~-unduct oi the camps, gi,·in g as the mai_n
rea:-.011 the a ll ege d mi-.;judgment oi tht·ir Gbes hy the appl'al hoards and the ir
in abilitY t11 make thcni' ... el\'C!'.> heard in ;tny other way. (The regulations gave
ub j t-ct,;r:-. whose claims for exemption \\Tfl' dismi s-.,c d no right oi appeal.)
Their methnd was to reiu:-.e to ,,·ork. .\t l\r..,;,t thl',. \\'ere c harged before a
mag-i-.,tratc with a breach of the regulation:-. and gi\'-Cll the maximum penalty
of t.._lnee month-.,' impri ;:::,nnment. 111 ;\lay, l <J-~2. the regulations were amended
to a ll ow a magi!'.>tratc, on an applicatio11 th:lt the presence nf a defaulter in
a camp wa ... prejudicial to guod order and di:-.cipline. t1> o rd er the defaulter tu
l,c detained in j)ri :-.un a:-. ii he had been ...;cntl'llced to hard lahour. £yen in
pri~on sume of these continued their effort:-. to make themsch-cs heard hy
the world outside. ~ome l'tnharkcd on hung-er -;trike::-. and in February and
\larch, 19-t-S, two men at -:\It. Eden \ 1 ri so11 rcfusl..'d fnod fnr thirty days.
By :\pril, about t,,·e nty-ft\·e nf the men in various prisons had r esumed the
policy of non-cu-opcration (declining work) \\'hirh they had adopted in the
camps. i11\'oh·i11g- themseh·L·s in r tpeatcd period:-. of hre~1d and ,,·atcr. and some
in t he remote Rangipo Prison "·c1-e, when last hc:1rd oi at the begin ning 11f
-:\faY, ... till liein~ puni:-.h e d with lircad and \\·atcr inr adnpting thi-; attitude.
JJJ JaJJuan·. 1946. there \\'ere demon s trations bv defaulters jailed at MnuJJt EdeJJ.
hl..'Gtthc unlikl' dl.'faulters in detention ramps, the,· had 1101 been a(h·ised that thl'\'
1rnu ld be released iJJ April. 1946.
·
·
To di-;courage t.:scapcs the n:.~ulations \\'ere amc.:::rnlccl in FchruarY. )'J-l-+,
...,,. that a period equal tu that fnr \\'hiL·h a man had hcc11 at large w~Jt1ld lie
... crved after the date at ,\·hich hr \\·,,uld have otherwise l1ct:11 released. .\:-.
a further a id tn di-;cipline periodic n.1r11]c.., were i11trodt1L·ed in No,·cm lier.
1''-14. Since then mtn \\·ho :-;c conduct had satisfied the ramp supcn·i...;ors, lint
not detainees, ,,·ere allowtd two da,-~ a\\'a,· lrt>m their c:11·, 1>. ;11J\ includi11,,.
traq::lling time, e,-cry threl' months. ·,rnd thCir pay incrl.':tscd from ulll' sh 111rn~
and threepence a day to t\\'o shillings and sixpe nce.
.
.\t the. end of 1944 there \\'Crc l\\'el\'e detention camps, ,·aryini..; in size
lrom 11
111111ates to twcnty-st\'en. and their total population wns 620 .
..\hout fitty defaulter...; were in prison in .\uckland or \Vcllinaton or in the
~ational Park and Taupo districts. 111 September. 1944. the Prime J\lini,tcr
said that twent~-frvc escapees from detention camps were still at large. that
there were 600 111 t!1e camp-; and 600 conscientious ohjectnrs whose appeal,
h;:id h~tn allo,,·er!.
r~l' number of escapees Auctuatcd. At least l'ig-ht of till'
<kh-11t1011 camps. 111clud1ng- so'.11e of the largest. were in i...;olated parts of thl' l\orth
Island. and there w:i-; one 111 the S()uth Tsland. The wc,rk :1t them inchukd
l~1-e;tki11g in pumice bnd, n1lti\·ati11g- fl:ix. thi1rning- lorc:,;t pla11tati1111:--. :trnl cutllll!:!' fin:woocl. All the hrg-er ones were sm-rmmrlrrl h.v high harhrd-wi 1-e fenn·-.
;L~ld thL· g-uan\-; con-.; tantlv 011 dut,· Wl'n· at 011L' timl'. if thcv \\l'rc not later.
:-uckd_ l,y the compo unds being- rrni--tantly lloodlit.
Cori·e..,po11dcnrc wa-.;
rl.'stnrted lo that 11( a prisoner in jail, nr lc:--.s. anti wa-.; re11-.;ored . . \ limit
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wa~ "et tu the \ ~due a111\ kin<l ot fuod parcels that cuuld be s ent t ,J an inmat e .
RelatiYes could. following permission, ,·i ~it under s up e n ·i ::; ion un S aturday and ~unday aiternuons. hut nu friends unle:-. s the de faulter nc n: r
recei,·cd \'isits from relatives. Defaulters \\·ere n o t allo,ved t u meet in
grPups except for religious de,·utiun:--. Conccrb \\·ere uc ca s inallv h e ld. ~cw
Zealand\ trea11nent of ronsrientious objector-; \\'as c ritici sed,.. bo th \\'aY s.
Ill this country and o,·ersea s.
The l\\'O main grou rn l.., o i s ympa thi -;e r :-. wC
rc
the lack t)f a ..;ystc1n of appeal from the appeal boards, whos e fir s t deci s ion
\\·a s fmal a:-- far as the appellant is concerned, and the ind e finit e ness of th e
term ft1r \\'hich those " ·hose appeal s failed were detained. 1\lo.-;t o f th e men
h,· the end of the war had been without their libert,· for more than
tl~rce years, in many cases justifiably. Appeal board s i1; diff erent pa r ts of
the country adnptl"d different :-.tandards, with the re:-.ult t h a t wheth e r a ma n
ga.incd exemption or wa s sentenced to years oi i111pri so11111 c 11 t and dete n tio n
l)itcn depended on the district in \\·hich he happcnccl_ to li,·c . Tlw l ·a n tcrliu r,·
hn;1rd, for in:-.tancc. allowed more than t\\"icc.: :ts many appea l-.; a" \\"e r e all o\\·e(l
in the rest ni the country (in proportion) and t \\·o and a h a lf t imes as rn an -'·
;1ppcal:-. \\"Cre dismis..:.ed outrig-ht in the re s t of the nmnlry a s in Cantc rl iu n·,
\\"hilc considerahh· more antH.:llant s \\"ere g-iYen 11 0 11 -cnmhalan t sen·icc in
the forces In· the ·canterhttr,· hoard than ln-' the uthcr hoard :-. . T h e...;e ...;ta l e111ents arc h~1sed on unoffici;d statistics frn: the Cant e rbury h oa rd compa r ed
with the official .-;tatistic s for the whole countn·.
S t at istic:-. o f a n ,·
kind for other hoard s were not a,·ailahlc.
·
·
In England a central appellate tribunal adjusted s u ch in equ a li t ies , as i,
explained further 011 in this chapter. fn the middle of 1943. wh e n a bo u t 7.i ll
men \\"Crc in detention in New Zraland. it \\·a.-; s tated that if Great Brit a in
had treated her objectors as New Zealand more than 22.000 \\·oul cl he in
confinement there ;n,tcad ni 3SO. and that if :\le"· Zeal a nd de al t w it h i h
ohjccturs on the same basi:-- a:-- Great Britain it would ha Yc t \\" e h ·e in cnn fincmcnt. .\t the end of 1944 fc\\·cr than 100 were conl·i n ed in E n g land .
Th<:' latc:-.t deYelopmcnt \\·as the introduction in Jun e. 1~)-l-.S, nf r eg ul at ion...;
pro\·lding a :--chcmc for the rclea~c of defoultcr..:.. Twn m e n hc l.d i11 hi gh
n :.•.•;trd-1\lr. .\. 11. fnhnst<>nc. i-::.c., ;ind Jllr. \\'. II. \Vn o rlw a rd. ~.:\ I.. \\-e r e
ap1~oint·cd ''revision. authorilic:-;."
lkla11lter..:. ,rho \\·e r e _ detain ed \\ "C T:c
allo\\·ed 11J ap1)h· to them fc>r relea:--c- nn parole. Th e heanngs w e re P'.1l_d1t·
\\"ith the Cr0\\"11 and the appellant ha,·ing- ri.g-ht to rcpre ...;c 11 t: tt in11 . . \ re,·1s1Pn
authority could rclca:-;c a man on parole. or release him subj ect to r ema ining- unde r
the special ::-upervision of thl' Controlling- Officl'r of l1etcntion, tht: CJffi1.:ial who h:u l
t'ontrol of the detention camps.
The 1-e,·ision auth o rity could at'ccpt !tll _\"
evidence, including- c,·idcncc a:-- to the conduct of the m a n while in <k te n t1n11,
but could release a man onlv if he wa:-- satisfied that the default er held a con:-.cie11tinus belief that wotlld preYent hi:-. participation in " ·;1r. R ~l<.-':' ~e d
defaulter.-; we1·e lo be subiect to the orders of the ~pecial Tribunal f hmillll l!"
lheir incnme and directing them to work). The new rcg-ulatir111 s ~,·e re.' ~,-i tici_s ed hy
tho..:.c who had a<h·ncated the bringing of the Arc,,· Zealand law into l111 e with th e
J•:rn..:-li,h la,,· on the grounds that they did not pro,·ide a true _app_e~il s~·.. :. tcm ht~t
111t.:relv fo,· release on licence. Tf this rc\'ision procerlurc wa s _111 st1h cd 111 1()-1-S 1t
was r~asonahle to :i:-;sumc it \\·;is _iu ... tifiahle from thl· ..._1a1:t.
. ~ , _
The .\ctini.!" "J'rimc ~fi11i:-;1cr (~'fr. Na ... h) :icldn.· . :. ... 111 .i..:· thl' N.Z:h._ :--;_ \. L~•11 fcrencc on Jm\c l'J. 194.S. s: 1id tha1 sc,me of the men h ;1d l'.("Cll 111 d r tc11t1011
camps for three and f1,ur year:-.. _He w_;i...:. sati..,fl~·d. after h ;r1Y1ll!,!" l~,."kc:1 ;.lt tl~iposition from all angles and hanng- chscu:-..-.ed ,t f_ulh·_. th,tf 1 c1 : \\lr<. nH.~ 1
s, 1 detained who had an honc:--l. clean and co1i..:.c-1cnl1011s ol,_1<.Tl1011 lo wa,,
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anJ he had ne\ cr yet heard of a right-thinking n.:turned soldier who \\·ould

. .
. .
.
not respect a conscience of that type: .
ln reply, i\lr. B. J. Jacohs, Donrn11on. president of the associal!on, said.
"If the injmtice that is tH)\\' alleged had Just recently been discovered, then
it is just too had, "·hen "e think oi the men \\'hose app~als on the grounds
of co nscientious objection were 110L allowed. who went 111to tl.1e forces and
uyerseas, some of whom will never come hack and some ot vvho1n have
conTe back maimed."
lt is \\·orth while hen: to gi,·c an explanation of the sy:,le1n adopted in
Great Britain fur the tre~1tmcnt of L·onscicntiuus objectors, or those profcssin(,. to be. It 111iaht well be thought that this !',ystcm, which \\·as good enough
fo~ the i\Iother Country in her hour of greatest peril, would have suited New
Zealand. The fact that it apparently did not deprived the country of the
ser\'ices of men whu could haYe been utilised in va ri ous capacitie s to fill
labour need,. Kot onlv did the country lose their ser\'ices but it cost a
great Ueal to keel? \he.m·~tnd m,~ny, includi1_1g non-genu~ne re calcitr~nts ,vhose
proper place _,r,.ts Ja~!, 111 the ranous de_t~ntton c..~m1~s. ~ he ~xpb.1~atton l __qu~te
1s that of d1stmguished people, the Bishop ot Bmmngham, \_ era_ B11ttam,
Henry Carter, Laurence Housman. C. E. i\l. joad, Ethel l\Iann 111, Charles E.
RaYen, Bertrand Russell and Sybil Thorndike. It reads: ''We believe it
might be of interest to hear of the provisions for dealing w ith this difficult
problem (conscientious objectors) in Crcat Britain. }!ere the machinery ha s
undoubtedly ,rnrked \\'ell and though there ha,·e been occasiona l outbursts oi
prejudice on both sides, the commun ity at large has accepted the wise
treatment of the whole problem. The original National Service Act was
introduced at the begin ning of the war by a predominantly Conservative
Go,·ernment and it pr01·ided that the re should be Local Tribunals for
conscientious objecto rs with a right oi appeal to the Appellate Tribunals .
..\ccurding to i\linistry of Labour statistics to the e nd of 1944 the Local
Tribunals ha,·c heard some 60,000 cases. l\Iore than seve nty per cent. oi
them hare been recognised as genuine and registered either unco1H.litionally
(4.8 per cent.), or conditionally on doing some ciYil work like land. huspital
or civil defence work (37.7 per cent.), or for non-combatant duties in the
Forces (28 per cent.). O,·er 18,650 appeals haYe been brought against Local
Tribunal decisions and in just o\'er half of them t he loca l decision has been
Yarie<l, almost always by gi\·ing a greater degree of exemption to the
appellant. As it i:--, O\·e r 3,500 conscientiou:-- objecto rs ha \·e been impri soned
for one ofte1~cc o r anoth~r arising from conscientious objection, and it is
clear that th1s number might ha\·e been three o r four times as o-reat if it
were not for the further scrutiny of the .\ppellate Trihunals. \\'hat~\'er yie\\·s
one ma_y h~ve about conscientious object ion it is obviously de sirable that if
exemption 1s to be granted the sc rutiny should be thorough so that men are
not unr~ecessarily imp~·i so_nccl. Those n·ho ha ve hcen denied exemption and
hare st ill refused -:.erv1ce rn the Forces hare heen prosecuted and imprisoned,
but although some haYe been sente nced seye ral time s, the sentence has
always been within the limits laid down bY the law, and not often for more
thc:~n one year. !'_Jo conscientious ohjcctOr-ancl for that matter no other
Briton-has hccn mtcrned or detained indcfinitelv for ,·c fu s ino· service. We
know _there is a good deal of disquiet in New Zealand about the indefinite
detent1on, of m':re than 600 unrecognised conscientious objectors in
defaulters det~nt1011 camps [.\uthor's note: It should be pointed out that
not all were obJectors on co11sc1cnt10us _g-_rounds but some on political, national
or other g-rnundc:;, plus defaulters who did not appeal, among them men who,
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howe\'er 1 professed conscientious licliefs] where many haYc now been for
OYer four years. There is in Britain a pro,·ision aimed at avoiding the 'cat
and mou~e· treatment ui the la:-.t war. lf a m;lll has hcen turned down by
the Tribunal s and he then rccei,·es three month'.->' or more imprisonn1ent fo·r
refusing medical exan1ination for th~ Force:-;, or for refu~ing ser\'ice in the

Forces, he is enabled tu curne bciore the .\ppellate Tribunal and out of
2,47-t such applications. 1.S98 were found to be since re and the men relieved
of military liability.

Unle~s there is some such proYision there is danger

that men may be repeatedly punished e,·en though they are patently sincere;
and this bring-s the 1'rn· into greater disrepute than the objector. The law
has ensured that exempted conscientious objectors should do useful work and
nearly 10,000 are on the land, eit her with priYale emploYcrs or under county
con11nittees.

l\[a ny more are working in hospitals or rel1cf sen·ices and s01n'e

hundred s have gone overseas \\·ith the Friends' [Quakers] Ambulance Unit,
Friends' Relief Service, and other relief org-anisations. Others ha,-e been
allowed to remain in ordinary ciYilian jobs, where this has seemed appropriate. Jn the main the work is left _to the supcn ision of ordinary employers,
and the community benefits by more \\'illing and efficient sen·ice than it
would obtain fron1 rigid regimentation. Th e treatment of conscientious

objectors in New Zealand is, of course, a matter for the people of New
Zealand. but in cons idering- this it may be helpful to bear in mind the
successful experience of a Coalition admin istration in this country. As Mr.
\Vinston Churchill said in the House of Commons on ]\[arch 20, 19-tl: 'The
rights which have been granted in this

\YCH

and the last to conscientious

objectors are well known and are a definite part of-Brit ish policy. An,·thing
in the nature of persecution. victimisation o r man-hunting is odious to the

British people.'"
The Australian procedure was that the initial appeal went before the l\Iagistrates' Court. There was then right of appeal to a Higher Court. An appellant
who persisted in refusing to serve after his appeal was dismissed, was sent to jail.
usually three months, and then subject to manpower direction with all pa_,· in
excess of that earned by a private in the Army forfeited.
There must be some explanation why New Zealand had more than 601'
defaulters or conscientious o bj ectors-call them as you fancy - in detention,

when Great Britain with 45,000,000 people showed a much different picture.
It is not that this country sheltered an undue proportion of men lacking in
courage-its war record tells the oppos it e. The explanation must he found
else,vhere. This chapter on conscientious objectors and defaulters may help

a

reader in times when we think perhaps more calm ly than under the

stress of war, to find an explanation. It is not intended as an apology for
conscientious objectors or as a defence ()f them. Rather \t aims _to he an
i1npartial rcYiew, ,vith a reminder that the seeds of pacifism . d1~loyalty.
distorted patriotism. self-before-country and so on are sown in times of

peacr would class as Nen- Zealand's leading- pacifist. the Re, e1 end O E
Durtnn who. hefore he entered the i\{ethodist ministrv, ,;;,eryed in the Great
\Var and \\'as clccoratecl for hrayery. Burton and his ministe_rial ~harge ._~,on
parted company. Tle wa:-. jailed. in all for twenty mon~hs. his offences h~ 1.11g
concerned with the holding of open-air pacifist meet1ng.s. The aut~nnti~s
thrm<Tht him a ''dangerous man." J-Tis distin~uished sernce as a snld1c_r. _his
good..., repute. his u,~questionecl :-.inccrity and his position a~ a Chn st ian
minister. stamped him ~1s a "rallying- point., for pacifists. g-enu111e and nthe~wise. Tfc suffered f01· his belief experiences that must h:n·e hccn mn:-.t
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hurniliatillg ior a man in hi . . po ... iti1l ll . Bu rt o n\\ rot (' a 1-i n e liouk on hi s pri :-. un
.
c-xperiences.
~ lain men whn joined the fnrce:- deserted. so me for , cry lt111g- pc nod s.
The a, e ,:age :-.ente11c~· wa::- i:tr below t hat :-. pl' nt liy deiaultt'r :-. in detention ,
hut rnnst de~erkr..; we r e pl ace d :ti>(lard the next tr:tn...,port, as far as J am
;n\"art? not again:--t their will.
'The one-man triln1nals released ap prox imately half th e appella n t:-; 1111
parole, a nd in Fehruary. l'l-tb, the ca mps he ld on ly 300 orld men.
Other detention ra mp rclea~cs began un a :,ma ll scale from .\ugust ,
J()4_;- mcn unfit fnr military se rvice o r over military age-hul w e re fairly
!!·c11cral late i11 Fehruar,· a nd ear ly in l\larch. 19-16, until hy the end of .\pril
the camps we re e mpty. T hll:ie released were direc t e d to freez in g works,
tlax-gTnwi n g-. g-aswo r ks, etc T h ose ja iled for di sL"iplinary reasntb and
"L'11tenced for escaping were due fo r r e lease in lV[a y. It was then ex pe cted
that manpower direction:-. (H'Cr them would h e r e lease d soon :1fter June 29
"·hc11 the la-:.t decrees of e:-.scntial ity· were to he r evoked, and that pavments
·
from in come hy successful obj ector·s wou ld a lso cease about then.
The general am n esty qJJ defau lter s and military offenders in t h e 19 1--1- - l X
was was proclaimed in >Jo,·emher, 1919. when the m:1in demob ili sa tion had
hce-11 effected.
Jn 19 14-1 8 the classes oi objecto r s were Socialist. Re li g ious, Pacifist,
l"ri sh. a nd a number of iVI ao ri objectors, mo s tly from th e \Vaikato tr ibe.
warl ik e and hra,·c from ti1ne imm e morial, but " ·h ose objection wa s somewhat
akin to t hat of Tri sh ob jectors, that is, based o n historical grounds, though
the,· belonged t o different periods . The Socialist and Religious ob jecto r s
made up a majorit y of the 300 to 400 obj ecto r s jai led in the first w o rld war.
Th e la t e ~[r. Harrv Holla11cl, former Leade r o f the Labour P artY , wa s th e
champion o f t h e ohjecto r s . His h ook, "A rmagedd o n or CalYar);,•, rec o rd s
these se ntence s : F o urteen sente nced t o 84 clays and deported ( taken ;ihoard
~hip forcib ly for mil itar)· se n ·ice OYe rs eas) . o ne of this number incluclin.t.t·
~[r. ~f. Briggs, one of t h e first Labour Goyernment a ppo in tees to the L egislati,·e Counci l): on e each t o 84 davs, six m onth s, nine month s and ten
months: sixteen to 11 months: tweh·e to one year: eleYe n to 23 month s :
15() to two yea r s: thi r ty-t hree se n ·ed two se ntence s in a civil pris o n a n<l
three, three se ntence s : t hirt v - seYe n oth e r s were se nten ced lo term s n ot
a,ce r tai nahle. Thi s, however: is not t h e full li st. The Militarv Seryice Bill
I conscription) was introdu ced on May 31, 19 16. Mr. Harry Holland wrote :
''Consistently, the Parli amentary L a b o ur Party , con sisting of only four men
\Hindmars h, 'l [cCombs, \Valke r , Webbl, fought the measure through a ll i ts
stages . 11, this fight alone t h e L abou r Party justified it s political existe nce.
On eyerv diYision the four Labour m e n Yote<l the rig-ht "·av." J\1r. Paynr,
an Tndej)e nclent, a lso Yoted against the Bill. The B i11 prm:ided, inter alia,
for up to fi\'C years' ja il w ith hard labo ur ( in addition to liahilitv under the
.\rmy .-\et) for conscienti o us objectors and military defaulters: fine a nd, or.
jail for em ployer s retaining consc ie n t iou s objectors in their employ: power
to the police to question and a rrest ,vithout ,varrant m e n of military age:
fiity pounds fine for persons knowing the w h e r eabout s of conscientious
objector:-. and mil i ta r y default e r s and failing to infon11. On Ju11P i. 19 16. it wa:-.
dec ided to proyidc that a man mi,g-ht he exempted who at the o utbreak of
war wa s a membe r o f a r eli g ious h od~·. the tenets and doctrin es n f whid1
decla red the bearing of arms to he contr:1ry to Divine re,·elation. Thi s left
exe mp t ion open to mcmher s of the Soc ietv of Friends (O uak c r s).
l ·hri ..;,Ltclc lphi a n s. and one or t\yn other sm;dl h.nclies. The pro\'ision .Q"a,·c
0
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e:xemption only from con~batant service, the appellant objector having to
sign a declaration that if his appeal was allowed, he would perform such noncombatant \~'ork or service as required of him. No provision was made t
exempt_ dergy, but after strong objection this was o,·ercome by the J\1iniste~
of I\lun~t1011s sending to the .\ppeal Board in each clerical ca:-e a certificate nf
exemption .. The present Prime l\finister, Mr. Fraser, and others still
pro_m_111e1:t 111 the Labour moyement, were engaged in anti-conscription
actffity_ 111 191-+_-18. l\Ir. Fraser was arrested while acting as secreta ry of
the ;1nt1-con.:cnpt1011 cnnterencc ot Dceemher, .1916. "·here the dele~ates
represented ~0,000 workers, while l\fr. Semple. l\Jinister of Nationa l S~n ice
for part of the 1939--tS war. was arrested a few daYs earl ier. Others to the
forefr~nt_ nf the Labour 11101·~111c nt . s uffered like,~·ise. The opposition to
conscnpt1011 ne,·e r qmte died 111 the mdustnal Labour movement. The 19-t-O
Easter ronference of the Federation of Labour reaffirmed its unconditional
opposition to conscription, an<_l a join_t statement on war policv hv the
national executiYe of the :-:"cw 7-ealand Labour Partv and the natio,ial council
of the Federation of Labour added, ''we further de:-,ire to say that in our
opinion ther~ is no good reason ftlr either con~cription or anti-conscription
movements Ill New Zealand . . . there i:-; nn conscription in New
Zealand and there will not he ,Yhile Labour i~ in power.'' The report wa~
signed by l\Ir. Jame s Roberts. Labour Party president. and i\Ir . . \. :\fcLag-an.
Fecleration president, and later Mini ster oi :--Jational SerYice who,e department conducted the subsequent conscription ballot s.
Ho"·eyer, it will he readih· seen. whate,·er the criti,·ism of the 1939--t.i
t rc:-tt ment of objectors. that it \\·;ts generous compared "·ith 191-1--18.
Details of appeals heard :rnd their determination are gi,·en in the section
dealing- with :\ational Service.

1:--JTERNEES .. \UE NS .\:--J ll TffFCGEE S
When war broke out in 1939. there were nearly 8.000 aliens in :-l'ell' Zealand.
nf whom 3,-1-00 were classified <.is enemy aliens. Each alien was the suhjecl oi
inquiry b,· the Police, Army Intelligence and Customs Departm ent. uncle,· the
direction of the Department of Justice, to ddermine whether the_,. should he
interne<l :i.nd in what circum~tances. V1/holesale internment of aliens was c;1rried
out in Eng-land after Dunkirk. but in New Zealand only tho:-e consi<lered actually
or pokntially dangerous were interned. The classifications were (a) immediate
internment. (b) internment in t·Yent of threat of invasion, (c) sub ject to speci:1 1
restrictions. ( d) subject to orclinan- restrictions. ( e) totally exempted from
restrictions. \Vhen J.ipan entered the· war class B were further classified and suhcli,·ided into a further three classes. those falling into A being interned imm ediateh·.
Alttn authorities composed of mai;istrates or lawyers of good standing- exami~wd
all aliens. reported to the Minister of Justice, with the right of appeal ag-amst
internment provided. Just over 200 men were interned at va rious stag-es , representing• those thought likely· actiytJy to seek an opportunity to ;-iid the enen~y. hy
supplying- useful information . acting as guides to invasion forces or. conm11tt~ngsabotag-c. The Royal Commission on Shipping- Losses found that no 111format1011
.wit ,)ut of )Jew Zealand to the enemy and there was no reliable eY1dence to t~p ... et
thi, ,·iew. Repeated claims by Jews that they should be treate'.1 as refugee aliens.
not enem\· aliens. were disa llowed, partly on the groun<l that tt woul<l hm·c hecn
had polic)· to differentiate either in fayom- of or against Jews .
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One \\'Oman only was interned-in a woman's prison-and that for but a
short period after the outbreak of war in the Pacific. She had previously been
"·arned not to come to a city to live. After the outbreak of war with Germany,
and prior to Japan's entry, the authorities ordered that frequent changes of staff
in a Tapanese merchant firm trading in Auckland-and with many branches in the
Pacific- cease, the possibility of espionage being suspected. Other Japanese in
busmess in ]\" ew Zealand left this country before their nation entered the war.
The acti,·ities nf the Japanese Con:--ul after ,var began with Gern1any were

suspect.

\~'hen .Ja pan entcrc,l the \\'ar he enjoyed freedom, though under

constant watch, until in accordance with international practice he was
returned to his homeland. There were live Japanese resident in Ne,v

Zealand \\'hen Japan entered the war. ,\ II had lived here more than twenty
years. T,rn \\'ere interned. Forty-six others were brought to New Zealand
for internment from Pacific islands. The two New Zealand-re sident
Japanese excepted, the rest used to walk to the encl of the first internment
station, Somes Island, dail:•, to watch for the arrival of the Japane se Fleet.
The number of internees over the whole period of the war totalled about 200
hut the number interned at one time seldom exceeded 100.
The first internees were Germans and anti-British aliens. At least eightseven from Auckland and one from Vv'ellington-were members of the German
Overseas Organisation. A number were brought from Fiji, Tonga and San1oa
-traders, plantation owners. labourers and one clergyman who held decidedly
Nazi Yiews and wore a swastika. Early in the war a group of internees, including
the Jews, broke away from the rest, styling themselves anti-Nazis. They had to
be giyen separate quarters to pre,·ent bloodshed between the two groups. The new
group professed Communism and bombarded the Prime Minister and members
of Cabinet with abusive letters. One set alight to a shed as a protest and was
jailed for arson. The other group were constantly "heiling Hitler." A few
unsuccessful hunger strikes were staged and broken up by the authorities who
removed the strikers to quarters where sympathisers could not give them food.
Three Germans escaped from Somes Island by rowing boat on the night of
NoYember 21, 1941. After their recaptme four days later at Akatarawa, Upper
Hutt, the internees' band receiYed them like heroes and they were cheered and
feted. With a broken pick-,head, part of a hoe and a sack on the end of a rope
to cart soil away, internees in one dormitory constructed a tunnel from under
their dormitory to five feet beyond the wire of the compound-a distance of
nearly thirty-five feet. An informer put an encl to their effort. On one occasion
a canoe, ready for assembly, was found in a shecl. An OYerheard request by an
!nternee to a Yis(tor to bring some screws to him led to this discovery. The
111ternees were shifted from Somes hbnd to Pahiatua. in the ~Tairarapa, where
a splendidly equipped camp was provided. They were there nineteen months until
they returned to Somes Island to make room for Polish refugee children. The
shift to Pahiatua was made during a critical stage in the Pacific war, in accordance with international law, as Wellington Harbour might have been an enemv
.
~~rt
The Italians in internment were largely 'docile. spending their time in crafts
work. The Germans and Italian groups did not mix .
. ~Then the Germans returned to the island from Pahiatua they had lost all
their arrogance. They were sti ll di"ided into groups, the leaders of which promised
no further attempts at. escape. They asked for work which they had previously
re~used-except m their own veg-etable garden-and laboured diligently for five
sh11lmgs a dav. llrany had rece1Yecl fron_, the German Government, through the
Swiss Consul as rcpresentmg the protect111g Power, an allowance of twenty-five
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shilli11gs a month up tu the timt.: of the surrender. Th e,· \\'l'fl' alwa,·s ,n.:11-fl'd
an<l some were able to :-;end food parcels to friends an(\ relatin:·s ,~•ithin :\ cw
Zealand. the_ir ow,\ rations haYin g been supplemented bt parcels 1-ccci,·ed through
the .l11ternat1onal h..ed Cross from Germany. Releases \\'ere gradually effected
dunng the la ~t year of the \\·ar and \\'hen the final reltascs \\Tr<.: mad e in October,
1945. on ly th,rty-se,·en men \\'ere left on the island.
Life in the internmt.:nt camp wa:-. not \\'ithout humour. One internee, suffering from acute rheumatism, killed thl..' camp pet cat. :--kinned it and placed the ::.kin
o,·cr hi :-- affedl·d part. There wa-.; another \\'ho performed 111<.:nial dutit.:s su ch a:-.
picking up scraps of paper, etc., clad in a frock coat and spat..... A l\u ssian ( thtrv
\\-CIT some Communi'-l internee'- at one stagt.:) and a Ge rm an quarrcl cd .
The
Ht1'-sia11 ,·owed hea,·y Yc ngeancc. The camp \\'aitcd with bated breath till the hni
men ml'l at the table. Thl' l\u ssian thre\\' a plalL' oi h ot Sk\\· o\'t:T the othe r-that UH.led the icu cl. One l ta li a;1 internee wa s in forme d. in error. that his "·ik
had g-in' n hirth to rt child. H:-i,·ing- hccn ln internment for a con.;;iderablc time he
was surpri .,cd: he fainted. l;-urther inquiries disclosed that it was a ca,e of misunderstanding.
l-fc was a much-relicYed man.
Tn another ca"e an expert
trch11i1..:ian u sed to be con.::-u lted by telephone on the intri cacie:-- of the X- ray
equipment at \\'ellington public h os pital.
The treatment of inttrnccs in X ..:,,· Zealand at all times was up to the best
sta ndards. despite the tn·ing- prorneatiw and defiant attitude of 11iam· of the
Germans.
The s ubject of refugee s and aliens wa s debated in New Zealand from
1942 onwards with a Yehemence and feeling- which migh t h aYe been better
directed to\\'arcls matters <hat more arntely affected th e rig-ht s of the people.
There \\·e1-e approximately 1.000 refugee,;; in ?\re\,. Zealand; n o fl'\\Tr. Tho-.;e
who came had to haYe money o r be guaranteed against hecnming a cha r ge
rlll the ~tatc.
The re-suit ,yas that :-a n ctuary was not heing affnrdrd. a-.;
many people- thought. to poor citi zens nf oppressed countries hut to those
who. a-.; is usually the case \\'ith prrsons of means. had the better chance
qf getting t1) safely. On the figure-.; of a Ne w Zealand-horn _Te\\', whose
\\·onl ·1 ha n:- 110 n:a-..cm to doubt. Auck land had b et\\'t'l' ll 250 and 300 oi
these refugees, \\'ellington -l-00. C hri stc hurch 100. Dun ed in -+O. and ahout
11 other cen tr es. an aycrage of approximately 10 eac h. .-\ number \\'Cre
doctor -.; and denti sts ,,·ho se presence a ssis ted to meet the need c r eated li_v
the loss of so many New Zeabnd orofes...,iunal men to th e forces. Some rcfug-L'l'
doctors boug-ht th~ practi ces of n;en ,,·ho were scn·i ng- their countr.,· o,·erscas.
Som<: ot he r refugees entered business in the main cities. particularly in the luxury
traJes. These could not be said to he makirn:.~- an,· u sl'fnl con tribution to th•,·
countrv. 011 the oth e r hand, the,· were probably following the line of occupation
to whit'h they had been accustomCd. Their bu..:in, ·ss outlonl~ might be <kscrihcd ~ts
excep tionalh·· keen but the\· hailed from parts \\'here the st ruggle for txistcnce
\\'as probably fierc e compar~d to that enjoyed qn i:hc ci,·ilian front in ~e.w Zt;~ land
during the· ,,·ar.
Their presence in the comparatin:'.ly ~ma ll r~ta1l hus111e:--s
sections of thr cities gave a disnroportionate impress ion of numerica l -;tr<:ngth .
It was estimated in the figures f h;1,·e mentioned that throughCJut. New Zeab\11Cl SO
\\'I.TC manufadurint!" 1111 their O\l.'11 ;i1..·count; 60 in trade or hu.smess: 1SO. 111 the
professions. of whom hali ,,·ere <:m ploycd _and h ;_df 0J_lcrat1ng- on their 0 ,~· 11
account. \Vhih' -.;o much attc11ti1111 \\'as paid to alien s ,t was al so a fa~·t th,~t
Chinese and 1-lindu ~ alrc:-tclv co11tro llcd a major proportion of the ret a il f1yit
and vegetable business. h oi: h were ,,·ell estab li shed in the market g-ardc11111gindt1:-.trv. while th e resL1t11"ant trade \\'a s dominated by 1H1n-I'Jcw Zea land ers.
If the ·1.000 refuge <::-. raise i;1milie-. and. i11 the rour-..<: of t1111 c. an.> as well
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as:-.imilate<l into the life of a British community ~~s have hccn m~ny_ of their
fnrl'bear::-. their long-term c011tribution shoul~I outweigh the early obJecl1ons. _
.\s:--uming- it had htcn possible Lo ohta111 1,000 refugees fr~m th_c puo,est
rlassts. with lhe mondary and language require~1:_cnts 1:ela~e<l m their f~vour,
the position han: ultimately been any d1tterentt 1 hey would still be
, , 11 uld
comµctiti,-e \\·ith ·some scrtinn oi the lal_Hnir market-perhaps ones less
articulate th:i.n tht profe:-.sio11al and husmess groups - ur at the worst a
charge on public funds. The p_lain_ fact of ~he ,,·1:ule matter ,:·as that the
traditional Briti:-.h custom of aftordmg the right ot sa nctuary either had to
be accepted or rejected and, the former course having been taken,. objections
;iitl'r lht: 1..·,·l'llt ::ierYed rn, good long-term purpose. No refugees or aliens of any
countrr or type coukl hare d,mc business or practised the professions, and p1yspen::d, · unlesS thrr had customers, dienb, raw materials and such other rcqu1rc11wnts as fitted their particular a,·ocatio ns. The matter of objection to refugcl'.
;:rti,·ities thcrefure rested for dctennimltiun 011 the g-encral body of the public.
It ,._\iould !lot he on->rlooked that 111;-rny refugees or aliens did a u se ful , loyal joh
of work during the war pl.:'riod.

JAT'A:-.:IcSI, T'l\lSO:-JERS OF \\/Al,
:\t the Featht:'.rston prisoner of war camp in the \Vairarapa. New Zealant.l
accommodated just o,·er 800 Japanese prisoner" of war. approximately in equal
proportions of labour corps personnel ;-ind combatant forces. including- some naval.
The,· \\·ere returnee! to Japan by two l'nitecl States L.S.T. craft which left
\Vellington on Sunday, lkcember 30, 1945. thl' labour corps men tran~lling in
one -.;hip and the ex-combatants in the other. The treatment they recciYcd in T\1 l'\\'
Zealand was in striking contrast to that meted out to Allied prisoners held by the
Japanese. From "scaret.-ro,,·s'' they \\·en:.: transformed into sleek. well-fed men
and mayht: will ncnT again lin~ sP well as they did at Featherston. Tt shou ld
;t\w:i.-'"" he a '-OlllYC of pride to the :\ew Zealand. Gon.:rnml·nt and it s people that
dt·spitt.: the bestiality of th(: Japanese: to\\'ards Allit:d pri:-oners and helpless ci,·ilians.
the "tandard of trt:'alment accorded pris01H.TS held in :-Jew Zealand was in keeping
\\·ith Lh1: hcst British traditions of f::iir play. There were hotheads among- certain
sl·ctions of the public \Yho were all for giving the Japanese prisoners a lean timt:
hut that sort of thin_!.( \\·ould ha,·e been no cause for satisfaction or pride.
In a ninety---cconds incident at the camp on Fehruarv 25. 1943, forty-eight
Japancse~pri-;oners were killed and sixty-three wounded. One guard was killed by
a ril~ocl~etting bullet and fi,,e slightly injured hy t-1ying stones. The explan ation for
the mcHlent has neyer been found-pt:rhap:-; it was an expression of the desire ot
thl.' combatant prisoners to comm it mass harikar i. The morning found the prisoners
seatrd nn the ground in the compound instead nf standing in line ready for \\"Ork.
1~ach man concealed a weapon, snmc of which must ha\.e taken a 10ng- time to
make_: kni\'~S made from nail-:.. bludg-eons from tent poles with larg-c nails or bolts
as spikes_, pick-axe heads and other deadl~· tools. A Ycrbal warning to line up to
march off lo \\·ork was gin,n and ignored. Then a warning shot was fired, thl'
lapanese with one accord starting forward with their weapons. at the same timt
h()mhardin,g with stones. Tomm\'-guns stopped them \\"ith the result aln:a<hstakd. .-\ large huilcling \\·as utili.;;cd a, a tcmporan· morgue and the dead laid in
the "\011,g- "kcp," later tu he cn.:m;'lkd at "I--::;irori. \\T(:lling-t~m. The \\'0tmded Wl'l"l'
sent a{ once to hf)spitals at Featlwrston. Grc\'lo\\"n. 1\f;-istcrlon and \Vcllinrrton
The k;,dcr of the rt:,fJ!t \\·;1s a na,·al officer. ITt: sun·i\"cd. There \\·as 110 fu;thc,:
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011l' other Japanese \\·as ~hut in an isolated incich.'. nt.

J [e ha<l the i(ka

th.ai from lhe range at the rear of the camp he could see hi s natiYe la nd. He
t_nc• I o,}~l' . but _wa:-; retaken. ~ ext time he wa:-- challenged and then a warning shot
~1_rcd. I hi-; :rn sfired an_d the littl_e t.:'.llow man f~ll dead without ha,·ing discoYered
1I the con_e-like peak ot salTt~l l·_ uJiyam~ was "1u s t OYer the hill. '' The p ri soners
who s1ir,·1,·cd the February 111cHlent. 111 month:-- of patient work, e r ecled a
memo rial shrin e in stone to their f. dl e;1, inscribed with Japanese character:-. .

..\_mong the a she s of those cremated after the riot were found remains
ut weapons and-.t~Tim tukcn-;- thc bullets whi c h took their li \'CS.

CO NC LUSIO N
The ,,·ar with \\"hich this book de~tl s lasted from ~cplcmhl'r 3. Jt.J.19. until
~tptcm!Jer 2. l 9-lS, when the Japan ese repr ese nlati,·es signed the surn·11dtr
terms on the Li.~- battleship 11/issou ri in Tokio Bay. Hitler's armit·s i1waded
l 'oland on September I, 1939, and on September 3, Creat Dritain, France.
India . . \ustralia and Ne\\" Zealand declared war (So u th Africa. Septrmlltr 6,

and Canada, September 10).

Italy e ntered the \\'ar on June 11. 1940.

On

_lune 22. 1940, France s igned an armi st ice \\'ith Germany and nn _lune 2-l with

Italy.

On September 27, 1940, Japan join ed the :-\xi, Powers.

_lune 22, l'J41,

saw the German in vas i on of Soviet Russia. Pearl Harbour was attacked
\\"ithout formal declaration of war by the Japan ese on D ecember 7. lfJ-tl.

Next dav the United States and Great Britain declared war on Japan, the
other Cummon\\·ealth Nations doing- like\\'i se. ·Ru ss ia did nut declare n-~tr
011 Jap~111 until Augu s t 8, 1945. a week before an lmper ial l\e.._cr ipt anrn>unc~d
Japan's ~urrcnder. lmpurlanl d ,1tc:-- to Ne\\· Zealand and .\ u stralia in l(J--12
"·ere }\.l"ay 6-ll, wh e n the Japanese :-.uffered "e\"c rc los"c" in the l·i)r;d ~c;1
battle. and .\ugust 7. whe n L·11itcd ~tatcs iorces la11drd nn Cuadakan;d in
the ~,'1111nons. Ital y :-.u rr e nd cred un ~eptemhcr. 8, l 'J-l3, and declart'd \\':1r
1111 her i11rmer ally_ Cerman,·, 11n Cktnhcr 13. J<J-+3. Europe \\'as i11\·adcd 11.,
t h e .\!lies ()11 hm ~· 6. t<J-t.-t, 1~111)\\"ll a-- l>-"l>a\". r~\'(:_'llh fc11ll)\\'(_'d S\\·iitly trnlil

on :Ila,, 1, 1')4\ the death ot' \ litl er "' '" an,;oun ccd. On :Ila,· 2. l'J4S, llcrlin
fell, ,.11-Hl the (;ermans surrendered in Ttaly, and nn 1\ f ay 4 in nurth-\\·t•"t
German,·. The final Ccrma11 s urrender came 011 1\ 1a_, 7, JCJ-lS. The lirst
atom IH;mh wa" drnppcd

011

l lirnshima

011

.\ ug-u "t 6, 11}-lS.

l\u"si:i declarl'd

war again:-.t Jap;\11 011 .\ugust 8. Nex t day the "ccond atom lii)llll) ,,-_as
dropped ()11 J ;t pan. this time 011 Nag:i.saki . On .\ugu"t 1--l-. an Imperial
Rescript hy the Emperor 1·1 irohitll of Japan announced . the "urrernkr. and
t,\·eh·c- daY s later the tir:--t l ~nit ed Stale'- forces land ed 111 Japan. The su,-renclcr tcr.ms ,,·e re sig-ncd 011 Scptemlier 2, JfJ-+S (<) a.m. Toki 11 time: 111id11ight

C.111.T.J.

The first ,Yorld war la--ted from .\ugu st -+. ]<)14, l1• A1 rl\Clllher 11, lfllX,
a tdtal of four years thrl'C' mnnth" a nd "e\"(.'11 <lays ( three crimpkt<.: years,
l<)JS-17 fo1ir m1-111ths and 27 day :-- in 191-l. and ten 111( 111th, and clc,·cn clays
;,, 101 ~) Thr .._erornl world \\-a ;- l:i.stcd li\'e >·ears cle,·en months and cltY<' 11
,i;l\.S (ii~'C complete yc:trs, 1940-4--1-. three m,•nth " and 27 day" in ~1_J.V 1, :1,1_11~
sc~·c 11 mn11th , and JS da\"" i11 l'J4S. dati11.t.!" the end as .\ug-ust L" , lf/-l:,L . \\ .1_1
\\'ith Ttalv la -.;ted three ~·cars t\\·n month s ;1 rnl 10 day_.._ (lwo cump let c .'t'_<l r ",
1941-42. ~ix month.., and clen•n day s i11 10-Hl. and eight 11_11111ths ;1rnl e ight
da,·-.; in 10-l.\). \\'a1- against Ccrmany lasled f1,·e year" c1g-l2 t Jll()Jl~h-. / n~rl
th;·, ·t· day:-- (ti,·l' c,.inpleU.· years. 10-10---l-l. three 1111,nth " ;lnd 2, day" 111 1 131,
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and four mtrnth-.. a nd sC\ L'll d~LY" in 1~43 ) . \\'ar agai11:--t Jap;111 lasted .. three
,·c;n" cio·ht month-.. and ..,cyc n day!'- (three cnmplcte years, 19-+2-4-4, 2.) days
_
~11 1941. ~ 11<.l scYe n months and IS days in 1945).
\\"hile Ccrmanv was militarily dcicatcd, --.tatist ics puhltshcd hY the
\ntcrnatii)nal Co1111{1 ittcc for the S tudy oi l:O uropcan .\flair~ s ho~,Td th.at s he
had suffered much k,s internally than sh e desen·cd. \\'h,le l litler lo,t the
war he left Germany large r hy fi \'c million people and in ca ln~lahl_,. weakened
the manpower of other European countric::-, so c11da n gcn 11g the future
halanre of the Conti n ent. T h e population of Germany increased hy 7.5 per
cent. tn iZ,000,000, wit h ,t ill (April, 19-16) another l\\'O million pri soners lo
return. In the seven yea r s before th e war T_;litl e r's p o li cy gave Germany
I .~66,000 more births, ,~· hil e the birth rat e in the re s t of Europe wa s falling.
\n,· \\"artime decline in t h e birth rate in Germany was c h ecked by regular
ka~·e for sen·iceme n and no mohilisation of mothers on a large sc ale for war
\\"ork. .-\t the same t ime , o,·er the re st of Europe l"litl er se parated between
11.000.(X)() and 12,000,000 men and women fr o m t h eir marria .~·c partners iur
five years, therebv shattering- t h e bi rth rate of the occupied cou ntri es. J-Tc
also ·-..cnt hi:-- victi;ns hom e in a condition that in many cases de s troyed their
rep rod u ctive ,·a lu e. From twe h ·e t n fifteen per cent. of French deportees
L·ame home suffe rin g- from tuberculosis, and in immediate pos t-war Poland
1.500,000 Poles "·ere lt1berct1lar.
The Eu ropea n A 11i es los t four times as many people in the \\'ar as
Germanv did. Onh· two out u f even· one th o usand \\"Orkers in German
factorie~ we r e killtd in the air raid s.· The loss<'S of life were far below
..\llied est imates . Thev t otalled about 350,000 ci,·ilians. The a ir raids in
iact red uc ed Germany\ populatio n Uy only .S2 per cent., w hile Britain's
much smalle r population ,va s reduced hy .1 3 per cent.
The tota l Germa n war casualt ies \\-Cre approximateh· 3,600,000, while
the casualties in oth e r Europea 11 countrie:-- were about fifteen millions, of
\\·hich se,·en m illi o n s were in Ru ssia and 4,620,000 in Poland. ~uch was the
price of Yic t ory. Tt m ay yet he a cause for m isg-i,·ing that the Cerman home
iront suffe red so li tt le~in th e 19 1-1-1 8 ,Yar it harclh· did at all. In the East
:-c,·eral million Japan ese soldiers had not he e n mil{tarily clefcatcd when the
atom ic bomb brought a sudden end to the war. Though the atomic humh
q ui ck!)· b roug-ht Japa n to h e r knees and so saYed hundreds of th o u sand s o f
.\ lli ed c:1su a lti es, it may well prove the case that a sound thrashing in the
lielcl w ith t h e \\'Capons at hand prior to the atomic b o mb would ha,·e been
t h e surest g u a rant ee if not of permanent peace. then of peace in our time.
W ith th e Japane se Nay,· alreach· almost entireh- cle st rovecl before the use
of the ato mic bomb, that defeat in th e field ,,·(ni!d ha,-e be en ce rtain and
thoro ugh, eve n if a lengthy process.
The t o tal o f Empire casualtie s to May 31. 1945. was 1.427,6.,4 (S.,2,233
dead). ~Tnited K.ingclom figures were 2.13,0-+2 killed: S7.472 missing, belie,·ed
kill ed: \\'Ot111cled 275,975. Ci,·ilian fig-mes \\'ere 60,585 killecl or missing-:
Home Gua rd 1,206 killed or died nf wounds: i\Ierchant seamen. 30.876 deacl
a n,! -1,690 mi ssing-. belined killed.
New Zealand se nt 135,000 men (1\"Crseas in the second world war L·omparcd with 100.000 in 1914-18. The ca sualtY rate in 1939-4S was much lower.
Th e .\ nny suffered the greatest ahsqJutc ~~nd rclati\'e 11umhcr of casualties.
Tho-;c of the N'a\'y \\'e re small hut relati,·ely cnmparahle. .\ir For ce
casualtie s were somc\\'hat hea Yy, specially if reg-arcl is t ake n of casualties
resulting- in cleath \\'here. to \larch 31, J'l.J5, the .\ ir Force had 3,012 dead
ag-ai n st the .\rmr' s S.970. ( In \\'orld \\'ar one .. \rmy killed l<>tallcd 16,302).

CONCLUSIO;-.:

The ,·ery low L·asualty rate during }fJ.39-45 was surpri~ing, eu.•n allo\\'inv for
the a~h·ance:-. in r12edic:al :,,,cience. Uf the 13,:;,ouu ,, h11 serred o\'erseas ~m]y
2<>0 °1 the total <J,100 deaths were from sickness, \\'hile 19,500 were wounded.
In l'll+-18, with approximately 35,000 fe\\·er men nyer,eas, there were
approximately l,,O(Xl death,, oi whom 1,600 died of ,ickne,s, and -II 300
wournled. Thi:-; marked decrease was amazing in ,·iew of the dc~nllicr
weapon::,,, increa:-.cd tirepu\\'er, and uniYcr~al use of ai1-crait. There \\·as
only one serious epidemic in camp:-. in i'Jcw Zealand in the 193(J-.+5 "·ar~
that which occurred in Noycmher-Decemhcr, 1939, and spread rapidly
throug-h__ e,·ery _.\rmy ~~nd .\i r Force camp. About 90 per cent. of the troup·s
,u:re aitertcd 111 \·ary1ng- degree, to quote the Uircctur-Cencral of l\Iedical
~en·i...:es (.-\rmy and Air), l\laju r-(;eneral Sir Fred. T. Uowcrhank. with
upper respiratury disease and many de\·eloped pneumonia. The tn,np:-, \\·ere
raw and unseasoned, the summer \\·et. and many camps in an unr111ished
state. Yet there \\'as not a death. In crnnrast, during thl' epidemic of
cl'rl'lirn-spin~l fc,·cr which follo\\'ed upper respiratory disease at Trentham
ill June, 191.1, there \\Tre 22 de~1ths out of 32 cases in July ~done, and a
large part of the force had to he e,·acuatecl to l'eatherston and other camps.
The rea:-.ons were largely better personal ~lnd general liYing- facilities and
abon: all. the extensi\·e use of "sulpha" drugs. O,·erseas. there \\'as nc,·er
during the second \\·orld ,, ar, as far as the New Zealand For...:es \\'Cre concerned, any epidemic or C\"en high sickness rate compa1·able with the dysentry
and diarrhoea \\·hir\1 swept Gallipoli, \\'hen every ofticer and man \\·a:-- affected
in some:: degree. In 191 6, when the Di ,·ision mu\·ed to Franre. outbreak-,
of pneumonia and bronchitis and epidemics of int1uenza resulted in a high
sick rate. with the deaths of man\· \\·ho, under the treatment of Jl).)<)--+S,
m,uld have been san,cl. Ne\\' Zeal,;nd killed in 1939--15 totalled 7.S per ,·rnt.
nf forces oversea:-, the wounded 14.3 per cent. and greatest number of
prisoners oi war (8,086) represen ted 6 per cent. The total ca,ualties, therefore, were 27.8 per cent. of <H'erseas forces. Jn 191-1-18. 16,781 \\·ere killed
(16.7 per cent.), -11,.'115 wounded (-1 1.2 per cent.). and g-reate,t nu111hcr of
p.n.w.'s in all theatres 498 (0.49 per cent.), making a total of nearly 5R per
cent. of the 102,-138 \\'ho \\·cnt onrseas.
\\'hile on the :--uhjert of rasualties, it is not inappropri ate to mention
the numher of disablement and economic pensions affccling ex--,en·icc111e11
oi both \\'oriel \\'ar, and their depenclents which \\'CCC in force at l\farch .ll.
19-16. For cx-,en·ice111cn the total \\'a, 37.739 ( 191+-18. I+.89.l and l'l.l'J--15.
22,8-16), "·i,·cs, .l.660 (2.7-11 and 919 respcdi1·cly). \\'ido\\'s:_ ~669 (2.2.l.; and
2.-1.\-1 re,pcrti,·clv): other dcpcndents. 2 ..l18 (591 and 1,,2, rc,pcct"el_,· ).
Total, -ltU86 ( 191-1-18, 20,-IW, and 19.l9-4S \\·ar. 27,92(,). Tntal pay111ents for
the ,·car ended :\larch .llst. J<J-11,. \\'ere [.l,659,617 oi \\'hich the 191+-18 \\'Or
pen;ion recipients made up for [1,997.390 (a dccrea,c_ of £-18,615 "'.' ~h~
pre\·ious ye:-i.r) and 19.)9-4S war recipients £1:662,227_ (an rncreasc nt [2J4,1h1
nn 19++-45 year). The number of economtc pc11-,1011s at J\fnrch 31, 1946,
included in the ahon· \\·as ;-,)52 (first world war. 4,8-1-S, and- second \\"orld
\\'Or 2,707) marlc up oi soldiers, .i,.112 (.1.65,; fir,t "·orld ,,-ar and 1,657 second):
\\'idoll'S with children, 818 (1-li and 6il respect11·el_v): w,cln\\'s '\'lhnut
children. 1,268 (1.005 and 26.l rc,perti,·cly): widower! mother_,. 15-1 (.,~ and
116 respecti\·ely. The annual ,·aluc of thcs~- ec01~umic 1~ens1nns. at_ ~~l:~rc1h
.H. 1946, ,\·as £570,687 (first W"rld \\"ar at £,)/1,361 -,l,ow111g- an.111cH::,lsl' ( ~
£4,346 011 the pre,·iuus year, :~nd se_cond wnrl(1 war an _rncr_ea~t (I'.
£16,226. m:1king- a t11tal increase ot £20,512. There ,,·ere 2,029 \\ar \Cttrans
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alluwanct" i11 force at ;\larch 3 1, 1<)~(). made up oi 1, 175 married ,·etcrans
1i1H·ludin.~· 805 \Yi,t:-.). KUO . . ingk ,·eterans and )-1- ,,iduw .... The tota l war
,eteran:--' ;tl lo,\";1nce paymt'llh i(lr the year wa:-; £2/5,02X , which ,,:1s £35,527
lllHIL' tha11 iu r the n.:-:tr e 11<.kd :\ l arch 31, 1045.
..
The lie:-.t triliuies to the mediL·a l ufticers, nurses and nur ... in g ;1ides arc
th1•M' pf llw ten, 11i thut\',ands whu had the l )l' ll l'lit uf the ir ..;,kill and
deYnti(lll. :d ;111,· d11dor ... in the lorefn11 1t of their prufl' :-i:,iun an :-,wen.: d tlie
call \\ ithout ht.:,i.t;1tio11 and \\"t'.l"l' act·ornpa11ied wit11 L'lj ll:tl l..'agerne:--s by young-er
men ,,·hn had ... till thtir 111;1rk to 111:d-::e. If all nur ... c ... whu:-.c w i:-. h it w ;,.. , tn
.._n·,c had lll'l"ll ;u.-ceplt·d. the (kma 11d ,,·mild ha\T heen filled many time~ ti\tr.
I kn·. it ma\· hl' appropriatt: to llll'lltion :i ial'l often <1\TJ"l()c1l...:cd in oftic ial
rl'cord...,. lL:rtai n >-°L'\\' Zl':dalld 11ur-.e..., wc 1H a\\';1y at thl'ir u;i.,·11 expt..:11...,C'
during thl' ~uuth .\fricrn \\ 'ar :ind j11i111..·tl up and !')l' r ved \\'ith the Briti...,h
\rill\' ,\'ur...,in!.!· :-:.l'n-iLT. Thl' Ct•\'L'rlllllL'llt, at t h l' time, had not ...,c.:;l:' n lit tu
"L'll<J° 11ur:-.l's ·al1n1:1d \\·ith l1ur trnup'.-< . . \lso 12 Ne\\' Zeal:tn d llttr ses kit
\\'elli11gto11 on .\ pril I, l()JS, fur .- \u~tralia a nd \\Tr...: altac hnl to thl' bt
]>i,i...,ion of the \u...,tralian .\ rmy :\urs in g- ~enice, :-.a ilin g frurn .\u :-.tra lia in
thl' !,·yarn, for Egypt \\'ith t!H.· !ir'.-<t .\u:--tralian r ei11lt) r ceml' nt s . Thi s draft
all held \' .Z .. \.\'.~. dip lomas, \\'tre paid by the N.Z. {~oyernnH.·nt and r eceiH·d
X.Z. \.~.:-:.. di..,charge-... They \\'ere prohah ly the ftr:-.t ol"ticia ll y recog-ni:-.ed
:'\e\\' Zealand .\rm\· nurse.., tu sen·e ali ro acl and le ft i\c,\· Zealand hefnre th ose
in charge of the l,i°te a n d greatly lo1·ed Matron-in-Chief H e,te r l\laclean.
Tlw number of 1\n11,· prisoners ta ken :1lsn pro,·ides ,i. great contr::i--.t. :::tnd an
example of t he fast 1110\·e ment of t he second world w a r compared w ith the
trench wariare of 191-l-18.
ln the first world ll'ar the total New
Zealand prisoners in all theatres was ---1-98: in the second world war
8 .1 88. ;-.Jew Zealand's tota l of killed in 1939-45 repre se nted five and a h alf
nut of eyery 1.000 of the popu la ti o n. which was ·approximately the sa m e as
the lJnited Kingdom\, armed forces k ill ed, hut add in g ci\· ili an and 1\ [erch ant
Xa\'Y killed, the l1nited l'\.ingd om total was approach in g seve n . New
Zea land dead in the three \\'ars in which her men ha \'C fought O\'er:::;eas
approx im ate 2i,OOO, and wo und ed iS,000. The total oi m e n med ically
exa mine d and attested for all servic e areas in 1939--lS was 350,000. Of the
women, the 14,800 enl istmrnts were all yo Junt a n ·. 111 addition t o the 135 ,000
11'110 went 01·erseas. Ne11· Zealand maintaine·cl , until the Pacific threat
lc'-isenecl. substant ial h ome defence forc es, the m a jority o f the st rength oi
the Forces being- in "\1'e"· Zcah nd unt il the e nd of 19-12. The l)ivision wa s ,
h11\\'eYer. ma in tained ~Lt :--t r e n ,g·th, except f,ir a period het\\'cen Jul y, 19---1-2,
Pntil >.'orth .\frica finished, when it \\"as 011 a 1\\'n-hrig-ade field ba s is. Ne\\'
1/.ealancl'..., direct contribution. starting w i th .\000 regularly engaged in
Septc' mher. 1939, rnse to i ts peak in "eptemher. 19-12, with I Si,000. or, including- 13,000 casualt ies a lrea ,h· r eco rded, li'0.000. Ry 19-lS, 62 per cent. of the
L'()Untry·..., manpower het\\'ee n 18 and 45 " ·as or had heen in the- Fnrces.
ll<'cnr;1tio11-. gain ed In· ~C'\\" Zea lander..., in 1939----1-S tnt:1lled 11\·tr 0.500 ( 1st

:'\ Z.E.f' .. 19 14-18 . .l.7-l(i)
C\e11· Zeala nd' s tota l expenditure in the first wor ld war was £23-l,-lOO,OOO.
and i,i 1939-45. £6-16,2-l'l.OOO (including- esti mate to '.\larch. JCJ..i,c; w l,e,,
demob ili sation :\,·as a lmo:-;t completed). Exact casualties in the 1st N.Z .E.F.
were ( 102.-l:l8 em harked): Ki ll ed in act io n, 10.870; died of wounds, 3,950:
di~d of sickness, etc., 1,877: died while in training nr after dischar.~e. 1,460:
pn,oners. -l98 ( all theatres) : wournlerl. •II,.'\ 1i. Total, 59,981
The XaYy, three-fifths of whose s trength :--en·e<l o\·ersea,;, had en:-n·
rea ..;,on to lie prnud of the type of me n it attracted. Tt ma nn ed ib n\\'n --.h ip-;
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and always h:td Jll()rc than the quota that could he trained hv the Roval
~a,·:~- The men l_1ad a high --tandanl of !ntelligence which. clccording ~ to
.\dm1ra l Lord LoL11s 1\Iounthatten, resulted 111 a large nmnher heincr used !or
r adar \\"t1rk. ~~attercd a1110!1g ships of t_he Royal NaYy, the men cITcI not get
the same puhlinty as the r\1r Force, w}uch had se,·e n distinct New Zealand
:-quadrons operating with the R .. \.F., as well as its Pacific squadron s.
Though '.\Jew Zealand was comparati,·ely well represented in the Roval
Fl,·ing Corps and Royal Na,·al Air Sen-ice (later R.A.F.) in 1914-1 8, c;msidcring that air warfare was then in its infancy, it could he truly said that
in 1'.139--tS the young men took to the air like ducks to water. !\fore than
30.000 sen·ed o,·crseas and gained nearly .3,000 d ecoration-.;, inclurling- three
\ ' .C.',. and more than 1,000 D.F.C.' s. One pilot in tweh·e in the Battle oi
Britain \\'a:-. a i\'"ew Zealander. They sen,ecl everywhere. scattered amono·
500 li..\.F. squadrons in addition to their own squadrons. For instance, th~
Supreme Allied Commander, South-East Asia, Admiral Lord Louis i\fnunthatten, sa id that of 3-+0 New Zealand airmen in hi s com mand , 40 recci,·ed
decorations for gallantry, which wa ~ a higher proportion than an,· other he
knew of, and nine of his R .. \.F. squadrons were commanclect' l>\· New
i'.ealander,. One, \\'ing Co111111ander K. J. Ne\\'111an, D.F.C. and Bar, "as
pi\,,t of a 1'.l"osquito which made a reconnai ssa nce Right of 2,256 miles, which
was a record for his command. Admiral 1\,Jountbatten said that he felt sure
that \\'hen records ,vere compared it wou ld rank as one of the great flights
of the war. Ne\\'man was to haYe piloted a Mosquito on a flight from Jndia
10 i\'ew Zealand in \\'hich it "·as planned, with the aid of a strong \\'este rlY
follo\\'ing "·incl, to clo the trip from Sydney to Auckland in 2 hrs. 40 111ins.
l-lo\\" e,·er. circum-;tances connected with the abrupt finish tn the \\·ar with
Japan resulted in a canceUation of plans.
Of the Army, T can do no better than quote a hitherto unpublished letter
oi Field l\larshal \'iscount l\Iontgo111ery lo Lieut.-C.eneral Sir B. Freyberg
in December, 1942, after the Battle of Egypt. \'iscount lllnntgo111er," stated :
"The Battle of Egypt was "·on hy the good fighting qualities nf the soldiers
of the Empire. Of all these soldiers none \\'ere finer than the fighting men
of New Zealand. Possibh" I 111yself am the only one ,rho really knows the
extent to \\'hich the action of the New Zealand DiYision h as contribut ed to
the victnrv. f am proud to have the 2nd New Zealan<l Di,·ision in my
.\rmv." Field l\farshal AJexander expressed to ,·\dmiral llfounthatten the
opini"on that the New Zealand Diyisinn was the fine::-t of which_ he had any
lrnnwlcdge. Captured German intelligence papers sho\\'ecl that F,elcl ~Tarsha!
l\.ommel in placing- the Divisions of the 8th ...-\rmy had _the New Zealand
J)i,·i,ion at the heacl of the li,t. The United States nffic1al account of the
Po \"alle,· Campaign, 1945, entitled "Finito.'' with a forcwor<l by Ccnera!
11ark \\'-. Clark. commanding- the 15th .\rmy Cn,up, makes a 1n111:1lier c_d
reference s to the fighting qualities of the Ne\\' Zealanrlcr-.;, one of which s;ud
in part: '·Tt was hard to realise that the,;;,e relentles" fig-h~ers ,~·ere t!1e soul
of natural friendliness out of the battle line." Tn cn1111ect1011 with this campaig-11, :\lr. Churchill wrote to Field l\[a,-,._hal Sir Harnld .\lexan_dcr: ''Ne~·er
I SUJ)J)OSC ha,·c sn many nations advanced ;1nd manocuyred. 111 one_. l~1~ e
,1Ctorioush·. British, .\mcricans. Ne"· Zealanders. South African~. B 11 t 1 sh
Indians, p;ile s. re"-~- Brazilian . . and --tr<rng- forces of liberated Ttalta1~ c;; have:
all marcher! toiethcr in the high comradeship and unity of men fig-h~mg- for
freedom and lhe deli,,erancc of ma11kind. Thi-.; great final h~ttle 11~ Ttal_Y
will long- "ta nd out in history as one of the mos~ fa_mnus_ ep,socles rn this
:-.ccnnd ~,-oriel war.'' The 15 th .\rmy liroup puhlicat1nn gn·es to the Ne"·
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i'.t'alandtr..., the credit ui hcing the llr:-.t to enter \'cnir<:, which they found
in the harnl.; of l'arti:-.an'.'-. T'hc ):e,, Zcal;uulcr:-. \\'l'rc :-.1Jo11 joined liy the
3!llh ])i, i:-ion, \Yhich took 1.wer on the 11ig-ht of .\pri l 30, 1945, and Popski's
PriYak .\rnn. On the nig-ht oi ~ l:n· 1. the ~.Z. l)iyi:-.ion alh·anccd 75 mile~
East.
t1) link up \Yi.th :\br:-.hal Titn\ fun:e~ ad,ancing- from the
Taking ~cw Zealand's war effnrf o\'Crall, .\d n_1ira l Lord (do unthattcn ran
lie quoted a~ stating that this L·nunt1_·y':-. contrihut,on had meant much to the
.\llie-., and c, en more tn the B riti sh Empire. ] 1.e had no he s itation in put tin.¼·

the :,,,;ew Zt'aland war effort per capit a at the top of the list.
ThL' industrial rontrihut ion was on a :-.c::ilc and of a variety prul,ahly not
thought po:-sihle hefnre the test of war. The steps taken to make it effcctin:,
i11:-.1>far a~ these afft:>cted the libert,· oi individuals to ch(h)Se their n,,·11
employment, are indicated liy the tolal oi lb9.000 direction:-. issued to pcr:,;ons
liy manpower officers, only 2.9 per cent. of \\'hich were appealed against.
On the tinancial side, the considerahle sav ings of the common people, as
reflected in national sa,·ing-s and sma ll invest m e nt s in war linnds. were 'i\
notahle contribution. Large investments were made hy hig financial in st itu tions and wealthy firms and persons, hut ,.vhat wa s this in terms of equal
s:i.criiice when measured against the sacrifi ce of the fighting men whnse
blood, tears and sweat preserved the safety of capital.
The production of iood for the United Kingdom and for the .\!li ed Forres
was substantial. Butter rationing, introd uced in October, 19-t-3, resulted in
a saving of 26,000 tons to I\Iarch 31, 19--1-6 (w hen the ration ""as six ounces
a week per pe r son. haYing been reduced from the former eight. ounces a
week). In the first two complete years of meat rationing, 40,000 tons were
withdrawn from ci,·ilian consumption. From June , 19-t-3, there was an
unofficial rationing of h am and bacon, n o pork being available for public
until earlv in 1946, with the r es ul t that to ll[arch 31, 1946, 130,000 baconer
pigs had J)een withdrawn fron1 civilian consumption. Jn addition, tea, s ug-ar,
eg-RS. clothi n g. household linen and boots were rationed on a coupon basis.
Demobilisation was carried out most expeditiously. By April, 1946, only
a handful was left in the l\Iiddle East, being engaged in rear party duties,
and on Ap ril 20 the la s t of the R.N.Z . .c\.F. personnel at South Pacific ba,e s
reached New Zea land. New Zealand's demobili~ation was probably accomplishetl quicker than any o thu belligerent country, a praise\\' o rthy effort
L'On~idcring the distance in vo h ·e d in returning men from the 1\liddle East
and the L"nited Kingdom. The approximate position at lllarch ,,!, 1946,
wa:-.: .-\rmy, 6,268 in Ne"· Zea land. plu ~ --1-,000 J F o rce reininrcemenb and
4,000 in the 9th Brigade in Japan: NaYy , 3,69i: .\ir Force, in Ne\\' Zealand,
.1,--1-27, l 1 acillc -+Sl, Pnitcd Kingdom (>00 (including- tho se with R .. \.F.). Tlw
exad total then o,·er~ea:-. was 6,786. 01 this numher 42B were ~erving in the
l\oya l >Jew Zeal;u1d 0!a\'y, 1351 with the n.nyal New Zrabnd :-\ir Force (including- ?\o. 1--1- Sq uadron in Japan), and the lialancc of 4.7--1-2 were sen·ing
with the .-\ rmy. 1ncluded in this latt e r fig-ure were -t,007 ser\'ing with I
Force in Japan. Demobili sation oi those in New Zealand \\';ts :,;peeded uj)
after .-\p ril. 19--1-6. following dissatisfaction ex1)re:-.sed hy Army :111d .-\ir Force
personnel. .--\n Tnterim .-\ir Force was atreadv under recruitment, and a
"
~im il :1r plan fnr the .-\rmv w:1s set in motion. ·
, _The se n ·i~e sections ·of this book, inadequate as they are to do ade~uatc
Jl1St1ce and tnhute, may serve to remind those who ,.vere in the fightin,[!·
forces of a period in their lives when they g-ave willingly-perhaps remind
them of comrades who, though passed on, will never die. No written
account could tell of what the fighting men cnrlured, or make fitting rcrog.1.16
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niti o n n i t he common man and woman at home or o\'e r seas o n whose efforts
rested the success or fai lure of the plans of the great architects of yictorym ilita ry a nd n atio nal leader:--, sc ientists, and so on. 1laterially Nev\· Zealand
wa..; t r eated kind ly in that her s hores were spared the horrors uf invasiun.
Despite her heav,- contriliution to the Allied effort, the rountn- moved forwa rd alo n g the r·oad of socia l progress and the realisation of ~-ome of those
t hi ng~ ft) r wh irh men ol all .\!lied nations fought. All that has been
accompl ished can he lost unles~ every man and woman continues to gi, e just
what the ~Tew Zealarn..l sa ilors, soldiers and a irmen gave-their be-..t.
New Zeabnd was rep r esented in the \'ictory Parade i11 I . . ondon 011 June
~. 10-1-6 1 hy a contingent oi JOO from New Zealand led hy the former C.O.C.,
Zealand l\lil itary Forres, Lieutenant-(;encral Sir Edward l'uttick,
~(>\\'
l,.c·.n., CB .. ll.S.O .. J.%5.C The Arm,· detachment of ISO "·a, in charg-e
of Colone l L. \\' .. \nrlre\\', \·.c., D.S.O.,- N.Z.S.C. (hi, liith l,onrlon parade.
t he ntht.:r~ being the Cuard of l-lonour for the then Prime i\linister, late
Ri g h t H,,11 . \\'. F. l\ l assey, 19 18, Lord Mayor's Show: liJ18. >Jew_ l'.ealancl
The
c,,mpany in \'i<:tory i\ l arch, 19 19, Co_ronat ,on contingent, 19.lt).
l{.N.Z ..-\.F. was represented by 100 officers and other ranks, 111cluclrn1~
\\'.:\.:\.F.'s a nd Army nur~ ing c;ic;ter~ attached to the .\ir Forcl..'. a 11d tbe
,\/an· h,· 50 (leader: Lieut.-Commander J. F. Holm, D.S.C.), inclurling
\Vrens. · The cont ingent sa iled in the iurmer hospital ,hip, Maunga,11,i, 011
.\pril 20. Captain l1pham. \'.C. and Bar, Squadron-Leader Trent. \'.C., and
SergTant I lu lme, \'.C .. ,,-ere in the parade. Some personnel already in F.n.~lan;l s\\'elled the :--:ew Zealand representation of 3[10.
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1.1 .\IJKI. :..: •• ,, :!'Hi, :!Ii
:!0 .\llsL :!-I:!
:!:! 1:uartl K :: :,;11
:!\,i\"U\Vlll't!d :!:!O, :!:!Ii, '.!;j\l,

B:1t1ny j·J!I )\ L. .-\ .. \./ :!I:!
H:tlllt • for J·:;::q1t ::;IO-:!-H
Hattlt• for l•:;:_rpt (1·u.-111.r
](J SSl'S I :!-1;:J, :!-H

l 11di:l ll '. ! :::;
.\u-.:tr:lli:lll '.!011. 201
Briti sh .\nn. :!;.J, ~ Ill ►
.\11 str:11i:ln ~n

2:n

r,:;,Jr·n .\ uthn11_r :!ll1l
Elli•,.;sn P:a-:--s :?OJ
F:1lmnr11l"ln11 I:'
P
;\[.(', I

l:.'\.Z-

1fl;J

E;.:_rpt 1na1tl" for) ?30-?~I
F:ii:hth .\rrn.r l"lfr•'ni!'tli)
1::Y1. 22.~

F.i,!':f'nhowt• r f:cn. '.!.-,n
BI .\it,,m '.!:?3, 2'.! i . ?31

I:ll ·Vf~ :;~,1.~/~\.:!.:!''~~l-1 ~3~,.
1

(f'nemy
st ren(:"thl
urorn
hour). .:!4:!
1h:Hrn)!,•L 2H (l'OBt of
barrrai:"l
J1:1 .-\(j(t.'lqir ?-13
Ela~i'On :!fl:! . .:!0,)
2-10
.:!-11

r.:1 ◄-" 1111..:f' '2:?0
EU D ut.la -Bdhnmcd :.!:!1

Fll'Vlilernkhnrion 20-1

El TTnmma 2-W

E!lintt K"ifh <Y.C.J .:!37

P,lllufl , <',d. R. A .. 2<1\1

NEW
F.!

ZEAL.\ND

\lrt'ir D1..•prcssion ~3~.

.".Empr('ss
J;!?,\/~~~ .1fot J,1p:u1"
Britain'' ll~
lUl)

Em•my ... trt•n:..::th l(;rct:l'i.')
:.'00, :!Ol
E1wmy :-treugrh H~yreu•
3.ical :!ll0
Entidavillt.• :!,-ft)
En::int.•er-. :.•o:!. :!HI. :!lt),
:!-1:!, :!,Hi, :!1:0. :!iJ.~. :!";'11,

E1~~1i1l!~

1R,iynl)
1!.N)
:!O.S, :!00 I l'il~l1ire Fidd

Sq.)
Ernciwtinn

(Greete)

:!Oi,

~

F
Facnza :!64, :!W
FairlJrother T,t. Col. :!i7
Farewell to X.Z. Uh·. 272,

273

Fava 19i
F eZzan JOG, :!46
"Fiji" 2H

First N.Z. soltlicr killeU
U040J :!i3
Fii:;satone Canal 271
Fiumicino Hh·er :!63
Florence :!r-,o. :!ul, 262, 2G3
Florina 202
Fort Lamr 197
"Fortnseconll Strt.'<'t" line
:!16.
Fvum Tatahouine :!-lS

Fraser Rt. Hon. P. 190,
°2;j9, 26:!. :!69, 270
French il.9"2. 196, 107, 198,
:!2S.. 2-10, 246. 2-IS, 2Jl,
239
FrPyherg Lt. Gen. Sir B.
(V.C.J 1!)9, 200, 200, 218.

i~'. IU: i!: i1t in:

261, ::m2. 263,
2ID, 270, 334
Fnka 23J

26:-i.

::ws,

G
Gadarmf's 246
Gaftoa 247. 2,19
Gaiana Ri'l"er 267. 2GS, 2'71,
272
Galatas 212. 21:1, 21-1. 21:-i
Gamhnt 222
Gatrun 2-16
Gazn la ?18. 230, 231. 243
Gebel Garian 2-W
Gebel Sherif 11.}7
Gentry Brig. W C:. 21',8
George II. King 200
Ghazal 2,111. 2+3
Giarahuh 2-~0
C'ol. R. E. 26!)
Girau1l Gen. '.HG. 200
Glf'nnie Rear Adm. 213
··mou('e,ster" 2H
Gothic Line 260
Gott W. H. E. l"~trafer")
Lieut. (;r,n. 23S
r.razianj )lar!<hal l!lO, lfl3
Groaat Sancl Sl•a t!)(). l!)(l
r.reP<"p lfl8•210
r.reePe (N.Z.E.F. strength
anrl lO!".!lC'S) l!hl
r.rf'P<"f' (German ~treng-th)
210
r.ri>e<'<' (withdrawal) 2M
Dr,:,<'re (armit;tirt>) 210
(;1·('\'f'lla 202
''Gr<':,;hounrl" 2-14
n.rouri 10a;:pR) 220
r.roup (7 Rupport) 220,
221
Gronp (l:'"1 .\rmy) 334.

Gilbert

ll
H:1lfaya H)3, 219, :!:!S, 22(1
1fall, loSbt'S) :.!,13
Hn.llour :.!-I~
Ilangman·.s llill 2.Ji, :.!;;s
Hanuihal',; J.attlefi~hl :.!;'.';0
Han son Cul. F. M. :.!GS
Harding Lieut. Gen. Sii-

H~I'~~.~~

Brig. J. 211, 221,
224, :!2-S
Harris l'arit. :N'. J. H. 2i0
Hart l\Iajor Irdne .\. 27u
Hclwan 193, 100, ~00
1knare Lt. Col. J. C. 277
Ilerakleon 21•1, 21;:i, ~17
Hewtion Sgt. 106

nt:1\e~,!~ft~a.l9i3o. 240
Hinton Sgt. J.

D. (V.C. 1
2W
Hinton l\Ir.:. :\fary 210
Hitler 2H
Home 246
IIooper Snpper R. .i. J
271
Hospital ll X.Z, Gen.)
20-2, 207
Hospital (7 Gen.) 212
Hospitals
(~.Z.
Army)
273
Hulme A. c. (V.C.) 2m.
336
Hulme G. B., 219
Hulme H. C., 219
Hussars (3) 21i, 2,13
Hu-sears (-1) 200. 20S
Ilu,ssaN; ('11) 24fl
JU.i ce Rh·er 2G7
Imperial Armr (Itnliun)
220
Ing-lis Brig. L. M. (Maj.
Gen.) 212, 221. 233, 260
Isonzo 26i, 268
hthmm:; Force 20S
Italy 2;'.';2-26,j
Italian li'leet 200

Jalo 240
Jarabub oaeis

.Teei 263

ms

".Jock" col umns 227
Jones Hon. F., 2ro
Kalamni BC'ach 207. 20!)
Kapongu Box 23-l
Karatf!oe 212
Karkur :\luir ml
Katerine Pass 201, 202. 247
Keiha Lt. Col. K. A. 276
Keller Capt. A. A. 271
J.;:f'phi~ia 207
KE'f'Selring Field Mar;:;hal
2J9. 262. 265
Khrir;;tos 216
Kidney Rifl;::-1, 2-12
King George II 213
Kin~ Rear A.elm. 2'H, 217
Kippenbf'r~er Brig. (:'\laj.
Gt'n.) 212. 23-l, 2:'"rt
Kirkman C-:en. {13 Corp~)
2G2
Kriekouki 206, 207
Kufr:l rno. HH. rn1. 198
K07.:tnf' 202
Kni~htshrid,::rc 231. n2

r.
Laho11,.. 232

AT

WAR

L . .-\.O. (10th) lU-1, WO
Lake Aghya 2'1:!
l,ake TrusiUWll() 2ZIO, :!7\)
Lamia :.!06
Lamonc Hi\•e r :.!lH
Lanecr-s .(12th) :2(iti
Lari+,;sa 20-1, :!0:'1
Lava :?tH.
Laycod;: Brii:. (('0ll\11l!lll•
dos) :!lti
Lebanon 230
Ledcrt• Col. ((ku.) 1~".17.

1.i;:~ ~~~l. :!~rr o.

2G:!, :!O~
Left-11001, :2-14, :!4.J
Lconhlas (King or ::$p:1rlt1,
480) 198. :!03
.
Lessing J. 11. (::;th. Afl'INl
PrPS:S A&.n.) 230
J,ibva n cam11aign (llrt>t)

100

Libyan

compa1gn
U:ie~·ond),
backg1011nd
to,
21(), 220
.
Libyan
campaign
(tlt'C'ond) 220-2"2U
Liebensteln Gen. 2;11
Lignano 260
Lincoln Colleg£' 2t!)
Line (Adolf Hi_tler) 2GO
Line {Gothic) :!60
Line (Gustav) 2;:-;J, 2;:-;9
Line 11\Iareth) 2-17, 2-lS,
2-10
Line (Olympus-Aliakmon)
203
Line (Yermion) 202
Liri 255
Locris 203
Long Range Dc:-;crt Group
100, 100., 100, 2H
Lonsdale ';Bimbashi" lDS
Los6es
(enemy,
eecond
Libyan) 22!)
Lo-sses (enem~- shipping-,
Sept. l!l42) 2H
Lo-sses (enemy D-Day to
Trieste) 266
Love Lt. Col. E. '1'. W. 270
Lugo Cnnal 271
Lustre li'orce 109. 200, 20t

M
Mnacli 231
'.\Ia':nen B~cpr 22S
:\[a'aten Giofer 2:!S
'.\ raatf'n l\Inggush 193
?\laC'kav ),faj. Gen. 202
Maeed0nian Plain<:. 2(t{
Maddalenn. 220
:\ln~rum l!:13
)[aknasR~· 2;jQ
Mnleme 211. 2'12, 21:J. 21-1,
21J
'.\[ale-tti Gen. Hll
)faliac Gulf 20~
)f:llta 231
)Iannerini Gen. 2;:-;o
'.\faori Battalion 274-277
)[arada 22-~
Marathon 207
;\f11reth Line 247 (+"nemy
forces) 248 249
)Iarrne X B D O 211
)!:nines (Royal) 217

Mnrkopoulon 208

)rartuhll lfl-1
?lfatapa.n. Battl<> oe 200
l\I:t teli('n, 2(''3. 2(Fi

:-irntmata 2fi

:\Iatruh Box 232
)Intrnl1
Cs c e
)[t>r"-n
)fatruh)
:\fotthews 2/Lt. K J. 270
)fa vroneri R h·n 201
:\faxwell Col D. 'f. 287
(did not aasume command
of Brigade in

.rapan
as
flr8t
announced
but
relieve;!
Col. L. W. 'l'horuton
as officer comma ndin;.;
'l'oklo sub-urea, B.C.0.F.
while Brig. L. Potter
t. UCCi.'eded Hrlg. Stewart
jn brigade command).
;\!cCrr('ry Lt. Gen. Sir H.
271, 273
.Mcl11I06h Snppcr T. U.
2i2
Medical Corps 20;:-;, 10G
.\ledininc :!fi
:\ l ed jez 157
hlegara Beach 207

~i!~~~lf1~0

224, 2:!7
)len;;ar el lfo sei 128
Menzies Cflpt. G. S. 271
1i rer-sa :\Jatruh !IU2, 10;;,
232 (box), :!:1:-:i, :!-10, 2-13
)fesse l\Iart>hnl :.!50, 1Jl
)fotameur 24S
:\lilc,e: Brig. R. 225, 22G
:\Iiloi 208, 209
:\I inqar Quaim 232. 23-1
;\liBurata 2-l(l
)liteirya H\dge 2H, 2-12,
2H
)litrord E. C. (L.R.D.G.)
100, rn1
)lolN; 207
:\Ionastery Hill 2;:-;;;, 256,
2;'.';7

hlonastir 201, 202
Beach

) [oncnwasia
209

207,

'.\fontg-omery Field Marshal Yiscount 238, 2-11.
244-. 247, 24S 2J5, and 334
(tribute to N.Z. Divi6ion )
Moore Trooper R. J. 197
Moorehead .\.Ian ("Daily
Expre6s'') 236
)louut Kajmakzaian 201
:\lount 0Pta 203
)Iount Olympus '?01, 20J
l\Isu,s 196
:\Iule Pack Cor. (1 N.Z.)
2;n
:\[urzuk HlG
:\luRaid 221
'.\fu!'!-solini 200

N
Nagb Abu Dweie 234
Na,,plion 20i. 208
Neon
ElcYtherokhorion
(Gulf of 'l'hes~alonika)
201
Newall Air )lnr-shal f·iir C.
270
~gorimu
2/Lt.
)Joana
(V.C.) 24!1
Nlbeiwa l!ll
:vofilia 24;:-i. 2H
Xortli
African
Armr
(enem:,·) 220
:N' .Z.E.F. 18ft
X.Z.E.F.
(1.;t.,
French
tribute. 1!119) 2G3
0
Oa.;,~s Grou11 220
O'Connor Lieut. Gen. Sir

R.

1!)3

Olympus (Mo unt) 2<11. 20;:-;
01,\'lllPllS

Pnss 202. 200

OJ~·mpu-s R11ng-e 201
Olyn1p116 . Allakmon line
203
"On to 'l'uni s" 244-2J,1
Orcler of the Du~· (Mont_e-omer~· to ~th Arm~·)
238

INlJE\
Orllcr of lhL' Ua.r t Hum•

~r~~-

Jti.

l~~~;u~38 forcw;,

Ot3born P r h·ntc H

•)r

U

i. R'.'

o•~~tnughnessy sg·t.

G l 1'i,.Jt.1 :!II:!, :!03. :!04. :!OJ,
:!Oli, :!()7, :!10, 234

o u ui:.iu~a mi

~

p
l'atlua :!tYi, :!t.i.S

1:! Laucns 20(;
18 .Arm. :!J!J, 26-l

•~:: --~:::il. ii~•
U. B. :!;:i.J,

f:f~~!(JJ~~jnl,us)

:!():?, 203

P:ltlOH (.Jl'u. :!-17
p,~liYJ1onnt."t-l' bt::h:h1•.-;

.:!01,

l'~,o~ios

:!O::I.,

Uorgt:

UJU.

~'{:~t•t'ir-\o!~t.

L'.rril :!Ht
L•t~a Hi\•cr :!(il
l'h:lrsalu 202. :!U7
··1-'hot'l1t..'·· :!®
l ' itt\"e Rh·<'r :!Ci, :!t;S
l' i n dua 206
Pin<.lus n\\, u 11tains :!Oti
l' ir MUS :?00. :!07

zc)i-

Ponl Uu Falu; 23i

Ta~J.iaWL'lltO Hiwr :?G7

Amir

l'o Hin'r :!(iJ, 26(;, 267, 2G8
Porta~ Pa,ss 203
l'orto Hafti beach 207
Po Yail<'Y 2liJ. 334 (force6
(>n;.,:aged)
" P relude to Batlle'' (N.Z.
.\ rmy Bd.) 104
l'tulemais :!02
Puttiek Lt. Gi·n. f,;ir E.
21;;, :!lG, 330

Q
Qattara !Jox :!34, 23:-i
(]attara De11r<'81:!if'ln 2:!:!
t)ua <1 erno Cunal :!72
(J uPree Bri~. R. C. 208

R
R .. \.b.....
:!W
(t:.tren).!th
Greece). 223. 22;;, 231,
236, 239. 2-13. 24;;, 200
H a ngers Tl1e 200
R a 111H•na beac h 207
Ha p ido River 2.);;, 2;j6, 207.
2;'.)S
RR \'('DiStein Maj. Gen .
22J . 229
Raw l in J?~ Rear .Adm. 217
Hf'a1l Cor Jl. A. :\I. 271
HPgia ,-\ ('ro nauti1•a ?.:!O
RNW II "
W J. 196 (,shil)\Hl'l• k f'1l
l talinn
pr\~•• ncrs)
RPtim'l :!-13
R e gime nh:
l W el,s h 211
:! R oyal H o r+u' Art.v. :!00
2-3 A u ~t . F ie ld 206
201.
200

224,

~n:

s

RigJ3.R~27
230, 231
Siena
Rigs.
210.
8 ij?-S .

11 2J5;· :?2~~• ;~i:

l!lO. 19:1, J~-:1.
24G
fln cl ia n ('nrp,c; o[)

1:)3

Rii;r,i;,., ( H o:,-al Corp.; of) JO~
8i ll aro H h·er 267, 270. :!71.
272
~ind a ir L/R.ct. Jo:. ,\ . 271
Si n;..:"Pr ('apt. G. (JO H11-;,aa rR) 24:3
Riwn 220, 2:l2
8ki 8<'lwn1 (8:,-ri:J) :!~:n
8-ofafi 1!12

Ro ll nm l~. H.13. 1!1.t.
'100, 221. 22<::. 2..i ::
8ora 2;:.!l

334

'l'ohruk 'lU:?. 1!)3. HH. l!)(l.
21fl, 2~0. 221. 222. 2':?3.
~~4. 22.). :!26. 227. 22~,
232 (fal1l 23:S. 240, 243
'l'oujane 248
Traghcn JOG
'J'ributei- lo N.Z. Di\'i,;;ion
(.\Iontgon1L'r.,· l.lllll .All'xan<ler) 334
'J'ri~,dl f'i .\hd 23fJ. :?:a
1'ri)!ll C'n]lllZZO 231
'l'riet:.te 26J, ?G7. :!GS. :!li:J,
271. 27:i
'L'ripoli '.:!28, 2H, 24fi (fir_.,t
to ('nterl
'l'rinolis 208. 200
'.Propi~ of ranC'<'r 1!li
Tummar East 191. HJ:!
'ftnnmar \\"~t 1!11. 'l!l2
Tummo 197
Tunis /fall. enemy losses)
2:-,0. 2;;1
'l'uni--,ia 2-H
']_' u ahiwi
Pnh
/Routb
Island) 277
I'

263
(Di,·.)

w:-..

l'mm f"l .\rnueb )9!;
T'mb Er Rzem l~H
Um Raml 2-4G
Unit (mohilC' sur.zi(•:l.l) 229
Upha m Capt. C. H. (V.C .
:inrl Rar) 218. ?HI. 2-~G.
?:)i. :-!;:1;

U:~:\i~)~;,/ti,. :!.JO.

2.)1

U"•einnt lD-1
\"

Vale of 'J'1•JJ1l'l' 204, 200
YC'ni1•,> :!C7. 2<;.<:, :)34
YNia ra::;.-: 2()1

3~9

\:1•rmjon r:tll).:'l' :!01
\ t'l'lllJOII

Lill{'

'..!O'L

Yen,. l'as-s ?O:!

\"ogel I,t. Co!. .J. E. F. :HS
Yidoa :!OJ
\"ou .-\.rnim n,,n. :!JO
,·~~ 7 Sponeck Oell. Graf
\·on 'l'honia Gen. H. :!43
\\'
Wadi .-\.karit :!4!1

~~~;~[ ¾a~~-~refol1 228
""a(li '.l'amet :U,"i 2-H;
\Yatli Zi~zaou 2,is
\':aihi Prep. Sl'lwol 21!)
\\ a veil
l1'ielcl
i\lari;hal
_L~rd 1\)0, 200, 206, 211
8
~~4 (i\laj.

"6~~i. , ~ATI: 2~1.

TaizNIJo 1~8
'l'aj, lf'ort (Kufral ms
'l'akro1111a 2;;Q, :2Jl
Tamar 231
Tanner Lt. C'ol. \". J. :!G!)
'l'arhuna 24U
'l'avl'ouitis Ri,·er 211
Tebaga (;up 2-:18, :2-:IU
'l'ekro l!.l7
'l'el el Ei-;a ~~;:,. 242
'l'empo 20:'i
'J'hebeeo 206, 208
';'l'he
Diamond
'l'rack"
(X.Z . .-\rm,· Btl.) 2:SO
'.rhel'llJlll'.','lae
Pass
108.
203. 20,J. :207. :?OS
'J'hessalr 2o3. 20.J
Thra(•{' 200. 201
' l' ighe 197
Tito i\Iarshal 265, 267, ~68.

~~t

Ralonika :!Ul
:-iangro River 2:i:;. 2::;,1, :!.J.J
San )Iicllelc 2Gl
~anterno Ri,·<'r 2G7. :270
Sarra well 197
Haunu 230
savage Rt. Hon. :\l. J. HH
ScotR Guards (J,.H.D.G.)
JOO
Rebka 246
XC'etion (,i li'it"ltl llygif'1)(')
:!10, 2:!0
S('<:Ullll E(']H_•\nn HlO
-Hecontl X.Z.E.1!..... '18fl
Senio RiYer :!t;;:i, 2Gl\, :!G7,
2-6!.). 270. 271
Rer\'ia 21)'1, 203, 20:i
~fax 250
8haw W. B. K. (L.R.D.G.l
100
Sidi Azcis 2:!I. 224. 2.rn
Sidi Farrani rn1. lf}2, rn::i.
196. 24:.l
Sidi i\I gberrelJ 228
Sidi Muftah 231
Sidi Omar ?20. 224

ll'rek)

'1'

Ru.s,:cJI )Iaj. Gen. Rir ,-\.
263
Ruweisat Ridgp 23"1. 2:::.,
23G, 238. 239. 240
Rra11 w. H. 213

Pollock G. D. 196

'

8l~:i;~nf{; IIOtiC'e

SutheL·lanU .T. H. rn1

2::2, 23-6. 23'.I. 240. :!..i::.
:!H. :!4.3, 248, and :n!
( ratin~ in 8th Arm.,· 1

Riff:l 2~t·'' 2fit JIT,·

:!11. 21G. 217

Xy ria ~311. 23:!

:!!.3

~~}; gi: ~~3: ~gi:

:?:!:?. :!:?3,
:!24, :!2.J, :!2G. 227
Point ~H. 24S. :?,W
Puinl 20:?, :!jt,:
Point 20!}. :!-H)
l'oiut J03, :!;j3
Po1ish Brig-a<.k· Group 201

~r/Y~l, 'fl"1in.)
-1 Ji'i,.ld 20J. 2+6

~~:!~' Jr

Hikhic Of'n. :!:a. 2:{:!
Home 2;:;;::., :!Jn. 2G2
Hommel
Field
::1ra 1·sha\

Point lC.1, :!::i8
Point 173, :?:.~1.

Pout{' Vecchio :!G:?
1'~~4ki's
Prhak

X!~•:.°JJ! 8ap{H.'I' I. 271
Strnigth
!X.z;, . .'.\lilitary
I<'orce-,;, .lum·-Dc<..:. w,1:-,
and .\pril, HHliJ ''70
Stylm; 21(;
-

2,)li, :!Ji, :!:-1(1
-J:! Brit. Mt>fl. .\rty. :!Oi
..i I Hllval Tank .,.,.,
H-1 )kil.. H ..\.
1:!l Field :?.::I:!
ll i~hlan1l Li,!d1t lllf. :!31
X.Z . .\-'1' .. anti L .. \.A. :!"12
Ho,ni.l Scots Gren; :!"11.
:!"13, :!46, 24 7
.
Horal Xu::-.sex :240
w . . st Yorks :!!l:J
Hirnini

Phttamon lUllll{'l :!O:.!
Platanlas Rivc1· :?11, :!1-l
l 'latania-s Yullev :!1-!
Point HG, :!JS .

3

St, lit"de's <..'.0.8.A. :!;,:!
Sk,._.Je
Capt.
1'.
U.
(L.H.D.G.1 rno. rn~
Stss:.art liri;;. K. L. :!GO.

1:erman 'l'ank :!3J
10 Haluch 231, 234'

.Pal;.•stinc :!3u
l'i).~in~~I

.l!{if·

Xou<:'lst> :!.Ju
Spartan,1; l\J~
Sphakia :!li
S1~~~d ron \:!!! Fit>ld l'ark !

II 1"ielt.1 :!:!6
t.i Raj p ut:rna :!31 and Hll.
J!J:! (Hitle:aJ
7 .\.uti-'J':rnk :m.-,, .:!Ot;

''!~--• Group or Foree• :!01
\\.1ldr-l· Brig. A.. S. 228
\\ il,i:;on Gen. Sir H
\I
1!!0, 201
. - .
\\'iud1e1;ter (Scot,s Guar(lR) 1n
XYZ
Xerxes ms, :2w
Yannina 20G
1:enmanr.v (Nott!'.!) 248
1:;~3anrr (R o,val Wilts.)
Yeomanry
( \\"arwickshire) 243
Young Lt. Col. R. T.
Rt1S'8ell 2i7
Yugoi;lavia :!00, 201
Yugoslav coup d'eta t 201
222. :!23, 224, 220.

iaz11rn10

Zarat 247
Zouar 107
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